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I N  M E M O R Y  O F  AN D R E W  COULTHARD  
The pre s ent volume , t h e  first o f  a seri es o f  s imilar pub li c at ions , 
contains the first pub li cation on the language o f  the At Y n Y ama�aQa 
people . All that has b een worked out in this and the following volume s , 
i s  due to the personal effort of one man , Andrew Coulthard , who was my 
main informant during my fieldwork in Leigh Creek coalfield from 
October 1966 to February 19 6 7 .  The pre se nt volume should have become 
the first homage to A .  Coulthard , without whose s elfle s s  and most 
efficient collaborati on it never would have c ome into being . But Andrew 
Coulthard has passed away : on 12th July 1970 he suddenly died of a 
heart attack . Thus the pub l ication has b e c ome a volume in memory of 
Andrew Coulthard . 
With A .  Coulthard not only a very valuab le informant , but also a 
mos t  remarkab le Ab original personality has l eft us . I can say that he 
was the Ab original who most impre s s e d  me as  a human being during a s t ay 
of more than two y ears in the Australian field . He was a man who was 
mas tering , in a remarkab le way , the new c ondit i ons that Australian 
Ab originals face today throughout the c ontinent . Working first as a 
s t ation han d ,  later as a plumber at the Electric ity Trus t o f  South 
Aust ralia in Leigh Creek , and , finally , as a gardener for the s ame 
enterpris e , he had become acquainted with the White Aust ralians ' way of 
life , adj usting b etter to i t  than many white " New Aus tralians"  have 
managed to do . Yet he was ab le to do this without denying e ither his 
Ab original des c ent or his status as one of the last fully initiated men 
of his s o c i ety . Having worke d ,  at times , as a "b lack tracker" , he most 
actively manifested his loyalty t o  white l aw ,  yet he was proud o f  be ing 
married " only" according to his tribal law . Ab le to have a " y arn" with 
anyone o f  his E . T . S . A .  mates over a drin k ,  he y et refuse d  to accept a 
pers onal "drinking licence" while the "Blackfellow ' s  Act" was s t i l l  in 
force in South Australia . The se things he did as a sound act of 
s olidarity with his  pe ople , without ever mani fe sting an agres s i ve 
att itude , or any re sentment against white people . Working at the E . T . 
S . A . , he was collab orating in the exploitation o f  a p art o f  his c ountry 
whi ch had a spe cial mythological s i gnific ance for his peop le , an " open 
cut" into the heart o f  the At Yn Yama�aQa people ; and this again he did 
in a way which was not an act o f  working for but w ith the White Man . 
Yet ,  on the other s ide , he succeeded in convincing authorities t o  remove 
sacre d obj e cts from open display in Museums , an act which showed not 
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only his keen attachment to his own culture, but also his feeling that 
collaboration with the White Master did not mean stepping back passively, 
even if the personal effort might have seemed, at first glance, hopeless. 
All of Andrew Coulthard's life was a chain of surprising demonstrations 
of the fact that adaptation to the new situation does not mean a throw­
ing away of tribal culture and that "integration" into the new 
Australian society is not identical with a meaningless conformism. 
I am convinced that Black and White respected Andy not least because 
of this remarkable capacity to find, by a simple intuition, a way out 
of the dilemma which seems to exist for so many Aboriginals today, even 
if some of them still cannot realise it. I have, indeed, not met one 
white man who did not respect, not to say like, Andy Coulthard. And 
this is true even for those white people who in general did not like 
Aboriginals; for them Andy at least was an exception. In this manner 
Andy has given a concrete meaning to the vague term of "pride", the 
lack of which amongst the present-day Aboriginals is so often complained 
about by many white sympathizers. Andy has shown to his people a way 
out of the difficult situation into which they have slipped. He has 
done this without any slogans or "agitation", but in the simple but 
still firm way of his lived example, and he has done it in a better 
manner than many authors of sympathetic apologies for the Aboriginals -
good and less good ones - have managed to do. He has shown that acts 
are more convincing than words. 
I consider it my duty to mention here that Andrew Coulthard, who was 
sacrificing much of his rare spare time for my investigations, collabo­
rated in such a valuable manner to the realisation of my research 
project not least because he was guided by the idea that soon the day 
will come where the AtYnYamai�a children can be taught their language 
at school, just as they are taught English. This conception of his 
own work, which once more demonstrates Andy's keen look in distinguish­
ing the irreversible from that which can be transformed, is typical for 
Andy and absolutely in agreement with his well-adjusted life. But it 
is more than another brilliant manifestation of the remarkable way of 
thinking of this Aboriginal analphabete; it really was his testament. 
It is Andrew Coulthard, if anyone, who, through the example of his own 
life, could convince the authorities that this is a most positive idea 
which does not imply a cultural contradiction, but rather the possibility 
of going a step further in mastering the social problems which have 
grown out of the changed situation. 
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This s eries of pub li cations on the At YnYama�a�a language , of which 
the present volume i s  the first , is based on the material offe red by 
Andrew Coulthard . I wholeheartedly wish that it be taken as a 
contributi on towards an ins ight into an aspect o f  the At Yn Yama�aQa 
culture , and that it may be useful to Andrew Coulthard ' s  peop le in the 
way he conceived it . It i s  with this intention that I have c ons eclate d  
the pub li cat i on to  t h e  memory of Andrew Coulthard . 
Paris , Autumn 1 9 70 . 
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FOREWORD  
In the pre sent paper i s  pub li shed s ome of the re corded material whi ch 
he lped t o  form the basis of my earli e r  paper on the At YnYamaJ<�a pro­
nominal s y s tem. The material pre s ented in the thirteen texts s e le cted , 
certainly of intere s t  t o  the anthropologists , has some importance for 
the lingui s t s , as it is the first text material pub li s hed 1n a language 
I of the Yura group . The manne r  in whi ch I have chosen to pre sent 
the material has , h owever ,  been determined by s t i l l  another i de a :  the 
lack of any informati on on the language of the At YnYamakaQa peop le in 
its e lf may j us t i fy the lengthy t re atment of the t e xt materia: 1n 
comments and the c ompi lat i on of re ference lists , but the main reason 
for thi s form of pub l i c at i on i s  that it als o i s  intended for students 
of lingui stics . This means that thi s paper i s  con�ei ved as a colle c tion 
of exerc i s e  texts which can be used in linguis ti c  c lasses - Aus tralian 
or not . 
I t  was my aim t o  render this pub li cation useful to the s tudent mainly 
in the following respe c t s : 
1 .  The student c an go back t o  the " se c ond-hand raw material" wni ch i s  
the recorded text and n o t  j us t  t h e  writ ten interpretat i on o ffered by a 
lingui s t . This allows the s tudent t o  c ome as c lose t o  the fi eld reality 
as , s ay ,  the student of As syri ology can come when s tudy ing his texts 
from phot ographs of the original tab lets and not 6imply from the trans­
literati ons offered in many pub l i cations . Thus the s tudent who wi ll work 
on the texts pre s ented here can s tart with his own transcript i on of the 
re corded material and then c ompare it with the int erpretat i on proposed 
in the written text ; thi s allows h im t o  check his  own transcript ion as 
we ll as to  veri fy mine . He also can find out the rules for the phonet i c  
reali zati ons of the phoneme s : he c an determine the allophonic variations 
of a given phoneme . S imi larly he c ould es tab lish grammat i c al rule s , 
some of which are sket ched out in the fir s t  chapter . 
2 .  The content of the texts chosen for thi s pub l i cation is part icularly 
suited to show that anthropologi c al and lingui s t i c  informat ion are 
2 equally ne ce s s ary for the adequate treatment of firs t hand material. 
The texts deal with spe c i fi c  subj ects , revealing a cultural backgro�nd 
very di fferent from our own , and they i l lus trate the prob lem of 
evaluating the re lati onship between syntax and s emanti cs - which plays 
an important role in linguis t i c  theory as developed in more re cent 
year s . 
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3 .  Furthermore thi s  paper offers to the student the pos s ib i lity of 
b e c oming us ed t o  the handling of such working ins truments as , for 
ins tance ,  a concordance , the compi lat i on of whi ch should rapidly b e come 
a common-place prac t i ce in lingui sti c pub li cat i ons . 
4 .  Finally , I have trie d  t o  show c le arly to the student how futi le i t  
would b e  to  imagine that a language , even i f  de s cribed i n  " rigorous " 
terms in a grammar by a re search worker who had the opportunity t o  work 
a few months on it , is as well known as the big literary languages whi ch 
are documented by thousands of lengthy texts and treated by many 
spe ciali s t s . One of the main reasons why "primitive" languages are 
s t i ll widely c ons idered to be " p oor" languages i s  certainly the uneven­
ne ss of knowledge and documentation about them. I have , there fore , 
mainly tried to show to what degree we are ignorant of the properties 
of the s truc ture of the language of our texts and to  what degree we are 
j ust working by trial and error rather than by a real unders tanding o f  
the syntactic mechanisms and the s emanti c  relati ons of t h e  lingui s t i c  
system cons idered . This means that the questions which one has to  ask 
in the particular c ontexts appearing in this paper aut omati c ally offer 
a certain practical introduct i on to some of the principles governing 
the so- c a lled " di s c overy procedures "  in the fie l d .  I c an only hope that 
thi s aim has been fulfilled to a certain degree , but I know that many 
que s t i ons s t i ll remain to  be asked , and that many further re finements 
c ould be introduced . 
In view of this aim the following general plan has been adopted in 
the present pub li c at i on : 
1 .  The firs t chapter di s cus ses the general features of the language of 
the texts ; i t  will inform the reader ab out the main grammatical c onstants 
of the At YnYamakaQa language . At the end of that chapter there i s  added 
a reference lis t  of all the e xamples given for i l lus trating the gram­
mati cal explanati ons . All these examp les are drawn from the texts . 
2. The se c ond chapter gives a trans cription of the text s  with int erline ar 
translat i ons which are as litteral as possible , in order to faci litate 
the understanding of the syntactic phenomena . The words in the firs t 
text have been maximally analy sed3 in order t o  introduce th e reader 
to the morphological structure of t he language . The texts , pres ented 
in this manner,  are followed by a free t rans lation into English . 
3 .  The t hi rd chapter contains a linguistic commentary on the texts . 
In thi s  c ommentary interest i s  focused on syntact i c  problems and on 
their s emant i c  re lat i onships . It i s  here that amb i guit i e s  and con­
s truct i onal parti cularities are discussed . Part i cular oc currences of 
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s ingle morphemes are s ome times d i s cus s e d ,  but the reader needs t o  
c onsult the glos sary for more detai l  o n  lexi cal items , and t h e  general 
grammati cal notes for details on the morphology . This j oint use o f  
detai led commentary and glos sary involves many " dis covery " prob lems . 
The use of the grammat i cal note s should normally enab le the reader to  
follow up my own interpre t at i on ,  as  given in the free trans l at i on . The 
use of the concordance , finally , allows him to veri fy my interpretation 
and might induce him to me dit at e  on other p oss ible solut ions . 
4 .  The fourth chapter o ffers a non-linguis tic c ommentary , wh ich inc or­
porates fie l d  not e s  on the texts and makes re ference where ne ces sary t o  
4 my earlier paper .  Anthropologi s t s  inte re s t e d  i n  the chapter can 
take a " short cut" by c onsulting first this commentary together with 
the free trans lation at the end of the s e c ond chapter . For the lingui st 
it i l lus trate s the comp le x  semanti c  problems posed by the texts . 
5 .  In the fi fth chapter the reader finds an alpha:beti cal li s t  of all 
the morpheme s occurring i n  the texts . This sect ion serve s , at the s ame 
time , as a glo s s ary and a concordance . Each morpheme is numbered , s o  
that re ference is facilitated . Finally , an inde x of grammatical terms 
is added , mainly with re fe rence to chapters I and III . In that index 
no items of the language are lis te d ,  that i s  to  s ay it is nei ther a 
repe titIon of a part o f  the gloss ary , nor an English-At YnYamaj;aQa 
vocabulary . 
The normal way of reading thi s  work i s ,  then , to pas s  from the text 
to  the glos sary , whi ch gives detai ls of the morpheme s occurring ir, a 
given sentence . Thi s allows the reader to chec k  the interlinear trans ­
lat i on . After having understood the syntax of the sentence with the 
help of the grammatical not es in chapter I and of the linguis ti c  c om­
mentary in chap t er III , one can then return t o  the glossary or t o  other 
parts and fo llow up my own own interpre tation in the free English 
trans lation , whi c h  re fle cts my understanding of the text as e xp lained 
in the non- linguis t i c  commentary . The reader w i ll , final ly , be ab le t o  
evaluate this interpre tation by comparing other poss ible interpretations 
with the he lp of the concordance . Thi s  w i l l  help him to widen his know­
le dge by understanding the comb inatorial possibi lities of the various 
morpheme s . Other approaches are pos s ib le , and I have mentioned that 
the anthropologis t  mi ght pre fer a s hort cut by relying in the first 
p lace on the trans lat i on and non-lingui stic commentary . 
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NOT E S  ON TRANS C R I P T I ON 
Trans cription is phonemi c .  The use of square b racket s and o f  s lant­
lines respective ly for di stinguishing between phonemi c trans cript i on 
and phone ti c rende ring is , t here fore , not neces sary . The main allophones 
of a given phoneme can be determined by c omparing the rec orded texts with 
the trans c ripti ons . 
p b ilabial s top 
1< interdental s t op 
t Y  alveopalatal s t op 
t alveolar s top 
� retrofle x s top 
k velar stop 
� int erdental voice d  stop 
v lab i odental fri cative 
� retroflex flap 
r retroflex glide 
r alveolar flap 
f alveolar trill 
w b ilabial glide 
y alveopalatal glide 
m b i labial nasal 
Q interdental nasal 
n Y  alveopalatal nasal 
n alveolar nasal 
Q re troflex nasal 
f) velar nasal 
1 interdental lateral 
I Y  alveopalatal lateral 
alveolar lateral 
retroflex lateral 
high front vowel ( unrounded )  
u high back vowe l ( rounded )  
a low short vowe l 
a low long vowel 
( It will be not e d  that this method of trans crip tion differs s li ght ly 
from that used in my earlier paper . )  
Stops , represente d by the symb ols for voic e le s s  s tops , are more or 
le ss  c le arly voi ced when they occur in contact with nasals and b efore 
late rals , but generally devoiced after laterals . The voi ced interdental 
stop � only occurs in the word i �i finah . Diacri tics in homorganic 
comb inati ons are freely use d ,  hence I write , At YnYama�a�a and not 
Atn Yamaj(a�a. 
Vowe ls ( especially a)  may be omitted in rapid speec h ,  centralised 
or , in some pos i t i ons , followed or replaced by a glottal s top . Such 
vowe ls are systemati c al ly re stored , wi thout the us e of square brackets . 
The glottal s t op i s  never written ( except in ij?ij n o ) . 
Stress us ually falls on the first sy llab le of a group of morphemes 
j oi ning toge ther and forming what can conveniently be called a " word" 
in At Yn Yama�aQa.  Stress i s  not marked ,  neither is secondary s tres s ,  
whi c h  t ends to  fall on the penultimate sy llab le of a word . 
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L I S T  OF AB B RE V I AT I ON S  AN D S Y MB OLS US E D  
G re fers to chapter I ( grammati cal notes ) ;  the letters and numbe rs 
used for the various s e ctions of this chapter are indi cated . 
( Thus, G : 7a) i i i ) re fers to the chapter I ,  se ction 7 ,  part a) , 
point I II ) . )  Normally the page number i s  added .  
1 : 1  a Roman numb e r ,  followed by an Arab i c  number re fers t o  the texts 
( chapter II ) and the interlinear trans lat i on .  The Roman numbe r  
re fers to  the number of the text , the Arab i c  number to  the s e nt ence . 
The page number i s  normally not indi cated . 
L refers t o  the lingui s t i c  commentary ( chapter III ) , giving the 
re ference in the s ame manner as i s  done for reference to the texts . 
( Thus , L .  1 : 1  re fers to the note in the lingui s t i c  commentary which 
deals with s entence 1 of text I (while 1: 1 refers t o  the text 
i tse If. ) The page number i s  normally adde d . ·  
N re fers to the non- lingui s t i c  commentary . Roman numbers refer to  
the text , and Arabi c  numbers refer to  the paragraph , not to  the 
s entence . ( Thus , N .  1 : 1  re fers t o  paragraph 1 of text I in the 
non- lingui s t i c  c ommentary , whi ch does not ne c e s s arily deal with 
s entence 1 of text I . )  
C re fers to the glos sary and concordance ( chapter V) . The number 
re fers to the reference number of a given morpheme ( thus , C : l  
re fers to  the morpheme " ) . 
p .  means " page " . 
[ ]  indicate res tored5 forms or morpheme s .  
indic ate the e limination o f  forms or morphemes .  
* indi cates re c onstructed5 forms of m orpheme s  ( i . e .  the asterisk 
i s  use d  in the s ame manner as by the traditionali sts ) . 
o marks forms or morphemes which do not oc cur in the language and 
about whose e xistence at an older s tage nothing c an be as sumed 
( that is , i t  corresponds to  the trans formati onis t s ' use of the 
as teri sk ) . 
+ marks a form whi ch doe s occur in the language , but whi c h  does not 
oc cur in the texts pub li shed here . 
Spe cial symb ols or abbrevi ations employed only in a given chapter 
are listed after the s eparate introduct i on to  the chapter . Thes e 
spe cial use s  are never at varianc e  with the above lis t .  Amb igui t i e s  
xvi i i  
can hardly occur ,  e . g .  C .  in the interlinear trans lat ion ob viously doe s 
not re fer to the glos sary , but me ans " comitative " . The li s t  of p artic­
ular abbre viations at the beginning of chapter II  is long , but in the 
first chapter , the abbrevi ati ons use d  in the interlinear trans lati on 
are indi cated in the discus s i on of the morpheme s . 
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CHAPTER I 
GRAt�TICAL NOTES ON THE LANGUAGE OF THE TEXTS 
O. I NT RO D U C T I ON 
In this chapter are enumerated the most important fe ature s of the 
language whi ch c an be regarded as the essential grammati cal cons t ants 
found in the texts . I have aimed here mainly at a sys temat i c  lis ting 
of the main grammati cal morpheme s and of their most imp ortant syntac t i c  
propert ies , without attempt ing a fuller des crip t i on o f  t h e  language and 
without going into any depth . This me ans that no the ore t i c al framework 
is bui lt on the b as i s  of the se comments and explanati ons , and in this 
sense I do  not offer a grammar of the language . I t  is for this reas on 
that the terminology employed here , rather than being c le arly de fine d , 
draws in the first p lace on the common stock of terms which are usually 
called " tradit i onal" , and the same holds true for the sub di vi sion of 
this chapter into its six parts . The aim of these pages is to  fami liar­
ise the reader with the main characteri s t i c s  of the language whi ch are 
important for an appropriate unders tanding of what w i l l  follow .  Thes e 
grammati cal not e s  refer only to the language of the texts and all 
e xamp le s given are drawn from the texts . 6 As the full reference is 
given after each example ,  the re ader c an eas ily compare these e xamp les 
with the interpre tat i on that i s  given in context . Each e xample i s  
pre ce ded by a number for easy re ference . The trans lat i on added after 
e ach e xample usually repre s ents a compromise between the interlinear 
and the free trans lation . 
At the end of thi s  chapter there i s  a list of all e xamples used for 
i l lus tration . The examples are lis ted according to text and sentence 
numbe r ,  then follows the page and then the re ference number given to 
the examp le . 
1 
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1. THE N OUN 
For c onvenience I des cribe under the heading "noun" what is called 
in the tradi tional terminology the " s ub stantive " , the " adj e ctive" and 
the " pronoun" . In sp t e  of morphologi cal peculiarities of the pronouns 
in parti cular , this traditional use of the term "noun" is partly j usti­
fie d : the behaviour as  we ll as  the morphology of these three classes o f  
words i s  largely i dentical . Although i t  doe s  not seem fully j us t i fied 
t o  assume a c lear cut di fference between s ubs tantive and adj e ctive in 
At YnYama!<aQa ( pp .61-62) ,  thi s " c las si cal" subdivi s i on i s  adopted here ; 
under the heading " adj e ctive "  what is commonly c alled " comparis on" is 
mainly dealt with . It  would lead too far here to  dis cus s in more det ai l  
t h e  prob lems involved in this o r  any other dec i s i on o n  the matter . 
A .  THE S UBSTANTI VE 
The following tab le lists the nominal suffixe s found in the texts : 
i -.ta r l  
- I u  - l) u Q I 
- I) a  -va 
-na - I I  
- r u  
a )  Although this i s  not neces s ary , I have provi s ionally set up a zero 
morpheme for the noun form which is i denti cal with what c an be called 
the " s tem" . The absence of noun s uffix has never been indi c ated in the 
int erlinear trans lat i on . 
The main functions of the suffix � are as follows : 
i )  Subj e ct of an intransitive verb or in a nominal sentence : 
( 1 ) v a p a p a  a tn l  I ka n y t Y u - a l) u  
[ the ] v a p a pa too woutd si t/be ( 1 : 17 )  
( 2) v a n Y t Y u r u v a p l ,  l) a t Y u  l) u a ! 1  
her v a p l [ is ] my l) u a J l  ( 1 : 44 )  
ii ) The obj e c t  of a tran s itive verb . There i s  no formal distinction 
b e tween the " dire c t "  and the " indire c t "  obj e ct of a verb in A t Y n Y ama1<aua : 
( 3 ) y u r a l) a  y a k a t i  m l t Y a mal) k a t a  
[ the ] Y u r a [ s ] used t o  name [ thei r ]  chi td[ren] ( XIII : l ) 
( 4 ) v a p a p a  l) a t Y u  n Ul) k u - a l U  
I wi t t  give [ to ]  m y  v a p a�a ( 111 : 15 )  
i i i )  The nom inal pre di cate : 
( 5 )  v a n Y t Y u r u v a p i , Q a t Y u  Q u a ! i  
her fa ther [ i s J my Q u a ! i  ( 1 : 4 4 )  
b )  The suffix - I u , whi ch indi cates the agent o f  a transitive verb , 
combines with proper nouns , but only with cert ain " common nouns " and 
pronouns , amongs t the most frequent of whi c h  are the plural marker 
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m a � a  mob ( and the pronominal suffi x  - p i  l a  b o t h ) . Thi s s uffi x  is marked 
by A. =2 (= agentive 2) in the interlinear t rans lation : 
( 6 )  u t Y u  ma � a l u  Q a p a ! a  y a l Y t Y a k uw a  
o thers ca l l  h er Q a p a ! a  ( 1 : 12 )  
( 7 ) a�a p i l a l u  v a l k a � a  m a � u n Y t Y u - a Q u  
thos e - two would wear [ the J lime -cap ( VIII : 17 )  
c )  The great maj ority o f  nouns t ake the suffix - Q a  t o  mark the agentive , 
and all nouns c an take this suffix in i t s  other main functions which are 
the following : 
i )  Agent of a trans itive verb . Thi s  is marked by A.  in the inter­
linear t rans lat i on : 
( 8 ) y u ra Q a  y a k a t l  m i t Y am a Q k a t a  
[ the J Y u r a [ s J  used t o  name [ th e i r J  chi ld[ren J  ( XIII : l ) 
i i )  Ins trument of a t rans itive verb or of an intransit ive ve rb . 
This is marked by I .  in the interlinear trans lation : 
( 9 )  v a l u k u  w l � i - m u t Y a t Ya Q a  ma t Y l r l  w a p a t l a  v a �a�a n U Q k u k u  
but h e  [ hi t J  ( li t . gave ) him [on  the J h ead with [ h i s J c l ub ( XI : 2?) 
( 10 )  m u k u Q a  a t n i n a n t a Q u r i n t a  y aQ�u r l - a Q k a t n a  
they were living, boning each o ther a l s o  with [ the J bone ( X : 22 )  
i i i )  Locative wi th s t ative verb s as we ll as wi th verbs o f  movement. 
the choi ce between the suffi xes - Q a  and - r u may somet ime s appe ar 
di ffi cult . Thi s function i s  marke d by L. in the interline ar trans­
lation : 
( 11 )  y u r a  w i p m a l a  y aQla Q a  I k a - a Q k u  wa r u  
in the o lden days [ the J Y u r a [ s J s a t  on [ the J court-ground ( I : 2 )  
( 1 2 )  y a f a - a Q k uw a  a p a n a  a t Y n Y a Q a  
h e  had pe rhap s fa l len o n  [ a J  s tone ( IX : 14 )  
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iv) Comitative . This is rare . It i s  marked by C. in the inter­
linear t rans lation : 
( 13 )  Q a t Y u a � u n a Q a  a � u  v a p i n a . . .  Q a t Y u a � u n a  i k a n t a  
[ the ] girLs [who are ] w i t h  my wife [are ] my a � u n a [ s ] ( 1 : 5 5 )  
v )  Temporal . This i s  also marked by L .  in the interlinear trans­
lation : 
( 14 )  Q a t Y u  Q ama � a  Q u k a - a Q ka t a  A n k u f i t Y i Qa r u ,  wa r u , Q a i y a k a t i Q a 
my unc Le wen t to Angoorichina, a Long time ago, when I [was a ]  
chi Ld ( XI : 2 )  
vi ) In one case I have suggested that the suffi x c an b e  rendered by 
in what concerns in Engli sh . This i s  als o marked by L. in the inter­
linear trans lation : 
( 15 )  m u � � a a t n i  i k a - a Q k a t a  y u n Y t Y u r u Q u ka Q � a � a Q a  
[ h e ] was ( s i t ting) a L s o  mUQ�a i n  what concerns [ the ] going i n  fron t  
o f  [ hi m ]  ( ' nos e ' )  ( VI I : ll ;  c f .  N :  VI I : ll )  
d )  The functions of the suffix - Q a  are doub t le s s ly the mos t  difficult 
to  define. It c an oc cur with nouns , but not with verb s ; b ut it is found 
with parti cle s . The various occurrences of this suffix make one 
hes itate whether there is in fact only one s uffix -�a . Furthermore , i t  
i s  not always e s t ab lished with certainty that the nas al i s  interdent al . 
I t  i s , there fore , pos sib le , that one will have to differenti ate , for 
ins tance , b etween a noun suffix - !la and a " stylistic"  suffix - n a .  This 
s eems more prob ab le to me , than to expect that one would have t o  
di fferentiate between two suffixes with the s ame nasal ( both - � a ) . 
Howeve r ,  I do not believe that it i s  reasonab le to go further and t o  
sugges t  a tripartition into a noun suffix - Q a  o n  the one hand and , on 
the other ,  two " s tylistic"  suffixes , one being - Q a  and the other being 
- n a .  However , I have alway s  marked an interdental nas al and I s hall 
l i s t  the most important functions of - Q a - as i f  it were only one s ingle 
s uffi x .  - Q a  i s  only repeate d a s  such i n  the interlinear translation . 
The main functions of this s uffix are as follows : 
i )  It c an be added to the sub j e c t  of an intransit ive .verb as we ll 
as t o  the s ubj e c t  o f  a nominal s entence : 
( 16 )  ma! a r i  a ra f u m i r u!la w a y a l i n Y t Yu i t l a - a Q u  
[ the ] Ha!a r i - and A r a f u - men wouLd turn around ( X : 10 )  
( 17 )  w i t napa Q a  m a l a Q a  w a n t u  
[ for the ] l i t t le [ one ] s  [ i t  is ] a lrigh t ( Vl l : 15 )  c f .  versus 
( 1 8 )  w a n t u  i t l a  Q a m i  
[ i t  is ] a lrigh t [ for the ] mo ther ( Vll : 35 )  
ii ) I t  c an be added t o  the obj e ct o f  a transitive verb : 
( 19 )  Q a t Y u  Q a m i Q a Q a n Y a - a Q k a t n a  
they c a l led my mother ' wife ' ( 1 : 60 )  versus 
( 2 0 )  v i la l i a n Y t Y i - a Q k a l u  
he had younger sib ling [ s ] ( 1 : 5 8 )  
iii ) I t  c an b e  added t o  a nominal predicate : 
( 2 1 )  a ! u  v a p l n a ,  y a t n a  ma l a Q a  w a t Y a  
[ the ] women [ are ] y a t n a  m a l a Q a  of oourse ( 11 : 6 ) but -
( 2 2 )  m i ru v a p i n a i t l a ,  y a t n a  m a 1 a  wa t Y a 
[ the ] men [ are ] y a t n a  m a 1 a  of oour8 e ( 11 : 6 ) 
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iv)  This suffi x s eems to c ombine only rarely with the other " case "  
suffixes of the noun . There is one example whi ch could be analy sed as 
containing the agentive suffix fol lowed by - Q a : 
( 2 3 )  1 a  v i l a l i i t l a  a n Y t Y i k a t n a , u � u Q a Q a  
and they had younge r sib lings, a l l  [ o f  them ? ]  ( 1 : 2 8 )  
But it i s  pos sible to  interpret this examp le i n  another manner , 
( see L. , p . 13 l ) . 
There is als o one e xamp le where the suffix - Q a  i s  added to the 
suffi x  - r u :  
( 2 4 )  Q a ! a  u t Y n Y u  u � l r a Q ka t n a  a t i r u Q a  
v e ry b a d  they fough t ,  for b lood ( IX : 20 )  
Andrew Coulthard trans lated in thi s las t examp le a t i r u Q a  for p le n ty of 
b lood as opp osed to  a t i  ru (jU8 t)  for b lood . Thi s  use of the suffix - Q a  
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is reminis cent of the plural marker - n n a  in the Ade laide language . 
v) - Q a  s ome time s  re semb les an adj e c t ivi s i ng suffix ,  and some t imes 
a sub s t antivi s in g  suffix . The se cases are not very we l l  i llus trated in 
the texts , c f .  als o p . 12, b ut note the fol lowing example : 
( 2 5 )  a r a � u Q a  a p a n a  u ra - u r a 
p e rhap8 after an A r a � u  [ 80. one ? ]  ( X : 15 )  
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vi ) The suffix - � a can combine with an adj e ctive whi ch det ermines a 
noun : 
( 2 6 )  Q a ! a - a k a Q a  Q awa ! a  w a ! u Q u r i - a Q k a t n a  
t hey spoke t o  each ot her b ig words ( I : 2 )  c f .  versus 
( 2 7 )  Q a ! a - a k a  Q a r u �u l a n Y I Q a y u a k u  
a b i g  crowd was s tanding in t h e  Q u l a n Y I  ( IX : 2 )  
vi i )  The us e of the suffix - Q a  is practical ly the rule with p lace 
names and proper name s . The name At YnYamakaQa itself can be taken as 
an e xamp le .  
Note : The suffix - � a  c an appear several time s in the s ame sentence , and 
there are even cases where it occurs twice in the s ame word , and - Q a  
i s  added to  - Q a , e . g. ,  
( 2 8 )  u � u Q a Q a  v a n Y t Y u r u  v a p a p a  v a p i n a Q a  m a � a Q a  
a L L  [ of them are ] her v a p a p a s  ( I : 2 1 )  
This examp le i s  dis cus sed i n  more de tail in L . , p . 131 . 
Thi s  suffix does not seem to oc cur equally often wi th all morpheme s .  
Thus , the p lural marker ma� a is frequently found with this suffi x ,  whi le 
the form v a p i n a Q a  i s  found only once ( see ( 28)) . The same holds true , 
for ins tance ,  for the kinship terms : a � u n a  i s  ne ver found with thi s 
suffi�nei ther is a � u woman . It i s  not clear if this can be ascribed 
to  the tendency to  avoid a c onfusion between a t u n a  wife and + a ! u Q a  
woman , but s uch an exp lanation seems implaus ible . 
The only c learly definab le grammatical function of the suffix - Qa 
is with c ertain pronouns ( see pp . IO-I ) . 
e )  The suffi x - r u corresponds to s ome extent to the Indo-European 
geni tive-dative . It has been rendered by of or to respectively in the 
interline ar trans lation . Its main functions are the following : 
i )  I t  indicates pos s e s s i on .  Thi s  is rendered by of in the inter­
line ar tran s l ation : 
( 29 )  a Q a  �a t Y u �ama n a r u  y a k a t l  v a p i n a �a t Y u  a t u n a  
( that)  my unc Le ' s  c h i L dren [ are ] my a t u n a [ s ] ( I : 47 )  
ii ) The suffix als o  occurs with an " allative " value , and differs 
from the suffix - l a r i  in that the aim is e xpe cted to  be reached when 
- r u is employed : 
( 30 )  � a t Y u � a ma � a  � u k a - a � k a t a  A n k u r i t Y i Q a r u  
my un c le wen t to Angoorichina ( XI : 2 )  
Notice that als o the s uffix - � a  c an be use d  With verbs o f  movement 
( see example ( 12 » . 
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ii i )  In one text the suffix has a temporal value . The di fference to  
the temporal value of the suffix - � a  ( see example ( 14 »  s eems to  b e  that 
the temporal value of - r u implies durati on ( in the imperfe ctive sense , 
hence - � a  receives in our eyes a "past" c onnotat i on ) .  Thi s  i s  also 
marke d by to in the interlinear trans lation : 
( 31 )  u p ma � a k a  v i  r a r u  a t n i a n Y t Y i - a � k a t a t n a 
a ls o  during one mon th [ on ly ] they kept [ i t ]  ( VI I I : 2 3 )  
iv)  I n  one text the suffi x has been explained b y  Andrew Coulthard as 
having a caus al value . This is als o trans lated by of in the interline ar 
trans lation : 
( 32 )  a t i  w i t Y i - w i t Y i n i k uwa m i n k a r u � a  
b lood [was ] run [ning J out [ ofJ hi [ m J  b e cause o f  [ th e J  sore [ s J ( IX : 15 )  
v )  This suffix als o indi cates purpos e ,  and has then been rendered by 
for in the interlinear translation: 
( 3 3 )  � a ! a  u t Yn Y u u � i r a � k a t n a  a t i r u n a  
very bad they fought, for b lood ( IX : 20 ) 
Note : The pos sess ive i s  not used with parts of the body : 
( 34 )  aw i - u ra n a l i  ma t y i  w i l t i k u v a n a  w a p a t l a � a  
like t hunder, I b e Z i e v e ,  [ i t ]  w e n t  off o n  [ hi s ]  ( lit . he ) head 
( XI :  26 ) 
f )  The suffix -la r i  indi c ates dire ction towards : 
( 35 )  v a Q a  i ,t i ,t i ,t a r i  � u k a n Y t y a t n a - a � u  
they wou ld go towards ( = facing ) [ his ] ( lit . he ) back ( VI I : 29 )  
g )  The suffix - � u � i i s  rendered b y  from i n  the interline ar trans lat i on .  
I t  has the following functi ons : 
i )  Local , indic at ing the provenance or origin : 
( 36 )  w a n a � u � i y a n a - a � k u  w a t na 1.a n p i  
where do you- two come from ?  ( I : 96 )  
i i )  I t  c an also have temporal value ( afte r ) :  
( 37 )  � a ! p u ! a  a Q a � u � i  � u k a k u  
after t h a t  w e  w e n t  [ on ] ( I : 69 )  
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i i i )  - �u � i can have a causal value . The di fference from the causal 
value of the suffix - r u ( see example ( 32 »  is not very c lear : 
( 3 8 )  a Q a �u � i v a ! p a k a n t a  a p a n a  waya l i n Y t Y u i t l a - a �u v a Q a  u t Y u  
being perhaps ashame d b ecause of/over that, he wou L d  turn around 
( v : 1 4 )  
h )  The suffix - ya is rare i n  our texts . It has a voc ative funct ion . 
In the interlinear translat i on i t  has been marked by V. : 
( 39 )  n a k u , • • .  w a n t u  w a �k a � I Q a ,  v u l k a y a  
y e s ,  y o u  speak a Lrigh t,  o Ld man! ( IV : 14 )  
i )  The suffix - I  I i s  not a noun suffix o f  the same kind a s  the others ; 
it can c ombine with all the other suffixe s .  It means L i k e ,  as , and i s  
marked b y  Like i n  the interlinear trans lation : 
( 40 )  w i l k a y a t l i l l  w l t n i - a �k i Q a 
L i k e  [ a ] dog-ma Le you w e n t  around ( V : 12 )  
( 4 1 )  i k a ma n a n Y t Y uwa- a�u  �uQ a �a l l 
h e  wou Ld come over and s i t  down Like over t here ( VII : 1 3 )  
Note : Other re lati ons c an b e  expres sed b y  means of part i c le s ,  which are 
des c ribed below ( pp . 35-47 ) .  
The dual and p lural numbers can be expres sed in the noun by the 
following suffixes or words : 
a )  The dual c an be expres sed by adding the suffix - ( I ) p i l a .  Thi s is 
translated by b o t h  in the interlinear trans lation : 
( 42 )  y a n �a r i p i l a  �a ! ! u i k a n t a  w a t napa  
y ou- two are two s trong b Lokes! ( V : 19 )  
b )  There are s everal p lural markers ; the exact di fference b e tween them 
is unknown . 
i )  m a � a ( Q a )  i s  trans lated by mob ( - Q a )  in the interlinear trans lat ion : 
( 4 3 )  �am i Q a m a l a  v a l a n m u n k a  
the �am i 5  [ are ] 'va l an m u n k a' ( I I : 3 ) 
i i )  v a p i n a is trans lated by L o t  in the interlinear trans lation : 
( 4 4 )  a � u  v a p i n a ,  y a t n a  m a � a Q a  wa t Ya 
the women [ are ] ' y a t n a  ma � a Q a ' ,  of course ( II : 6 ) 
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iii ) m u n k a ( �a ) is trans lated by crowd( - Q a )  in the int erlinear trans­
lat i on : 
( 45 )  Q u � a n t a l u  v a n Y t Y u � u  y a k a Q a  m u n ka 
he throws a t  his e Lder s i s ters ( V : 16 )  
iV)  Q a � u i s  trans lated by s e t  in the interlinear t rans lation : 
( 46 )  Q a ! a - a k a  Q a � u  Q u l a n Y i Q a y u a k u  
a big crowd was s tanding i n  the Q uia n Y I  ( IX : 2 )  
v) a t i r i  only occurred together with v u l k a o Ld (man ) . It has been 
trans lated by group in the interlinear trans lat i on : 
( 47 )  w a Q u Q u n Y t Y uwa - a Q u  v u l k a a t i r i Q a 
[ the ] o Zd peop Ze said to him ( III : 16 )  
vi ) Some nouns have a spe c ial plural form , but the regular p lural 
can also be formed. It is not known whe ther this implies difference 
in meaning . Such p lurals are m i a � i t Y i  men , the p lural of m l � u  man ; 
and a � u n Y i  women , the p lural of a � u  woman . For examples see the glossary . 
Note : Singular nouns are s ometimes c onstrued c ollective ly : 
( 4 8 )  y ura i k a - a Q k a t a w a r u , nUQ k uQ u r i a Q k a t n a  a � u n a  
i n  the o Zden day s  [ the ] Y u ra [ s ]  exchanged wive [ s ] ( I : l )  
At Y n Y ama�a�a does not have grammati c a l  distinction of gender . Wi th 
humans m l � u  man and a � u  woman can b e  added when ne ces s ary . With animals 
y a t l l m a L e  and Q a m l  fema Ze  ( mo th e r )  are used : 
( 49 )  a � u n a  y a l Y t Y a t Ya t n aw a - a Q u  v a n Y t Y u � u  v l l a l l  v a p l n a Q a , m l r u  v a p i n a Q a  
h i s  y ounge r bro thers w o u Z d  c a Z Z  her ' a � u n a ' ( I : l l )  
( 50 )  Q a t Y u v ap a l u  v a p i n a Q a , a � u  v a p l n a Q a , Q a l ka n a k u - a Q k u  y u ra a p a n a  
w l t n i k u 
my daugh t er ( s ) , for ins tan c e ,  might have Zoved [ a ]  boy ( I : 11 4 )  
( 51 )  w l l ka y a t l i l l  w l t n l - a Q k l Q a  
Zike [ a ]  dog-ma Ze  y o u  wen t around ( V : 12 )  
I n  rare ins tances , however ,  there are feminine nouns which look like 
old derivatives from the corresponding mas culine form . Such a form i s  
v u l k u � a  o Zd woman which i s  derived from v u l k a o Zd man . 
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8. TH E AVJECTI VE 
The nouns functioning as adj ec tives need special mention only with 
regard to  compari son . 
i )  The comparative is marked by the suffix -Ii ( see p . 8 ) .  rendered 
by like in the interlinear trans lation : 
( 52 )  ama - aman Y i  I i  . . .  � afa � u r un t uwa 
you.s hou ld have hit  him l i gh ter! ( X1 : 3l )  
ii ) There i s  n o  superlative i n  the proper sense but . rather . what 
has been called the " e lative " . However . various gradations can be 
introduced. This i s  done by means of " adverb s " . discus sed in the 
chapter on the part i c le s .  ( see pp . 3 5 - 4 7 ) : 
van i � a!a u t Yn Y u  
u�a - i n Y t Y u v a l in a p a- a � u  
they- two wou ld fight.  very bad they would fight • . . • very very bad 
they would fight ( V : 22- 3 ) . ( On the syntax see p . 5 8-9 . )  
C. THE PRONO UNS 
Three groups of pronouns are di stinguished here . 
a )  The pers o n al pron oun 
Only the agentive and the possessive of the s ingular pronouns of the 
y a tna-series need be des cribed here . Other forms have been dis cus sed 
in my earlier paper . 4 
nominative agentive possessive 
l .  � a i � a � u  � a t Y u  
2 .  n i � a nun t u  n u � k u  
3 .  v a Q a  va l u  v an Y t Y u r u  
A l l  the other forms are regular . that i s . they are formed by adding 
the noun suffixes ( p . 2 )  to the "nominative" or the " stem" form . This 
is true also for the other series of pronouns . The pronouns usually 
have the suffix - � a  in the agent ive . and not the s uffix - I u .  The dual 
and p lural pronouns normally do not form an agentive - at least not 
thos e of the y a tna-s eries . ( see however - p i  l a .  example ( 7 » . But i f  
they fun c t i on as obj e c t  i n  a transitive sentence . they obligatorily add 
the s uffi x  - Q a .  Thi s  is the only instance where a c learly de finab le 
grammati c al function can be attribute d  to the suffix -na . 
( 5 4 )  m l r u  v a p i na � a!p u ! aQa wa!u � u � k a - a � k a tna 
they said to us boys ( 1 : 7 3 )  
The suffix - Q a  i s  also added to a pronoun be fore certain other 
suffixes : 
( 5 5 )  a � a  ma � a Q a  n i m p a t Y i Q a i t l a  a n Y t Y i Q u r i n Y t Y u - a Q u  Q a ! p u ! a Q a l l 
thos e had [ i t  w i t h J  e aah other Z ike us ( 1 : 12 6 )  c f .  however 
( 56 )  Q a ! p u!a r u  m u r a  u t Y u  a Q a Q a  
that [ is J our aus tom ( XI : 3 4 )  
For further comments on the pers onal pronouns and on my e arlier 
paper , see below ,  chap ter IV . 
b )  The demons t ra t i v e  pro n o u n  
The present-day A t Y n Y amakaua language possesses three deixe s , but 
remnants of a fourth de ixi s  are found . The three dei xes corre sp ond to 
the three pers ons of the personal pronoun : 
1 .  i -
2 .  a -
3 .  Q U -
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In s ome res idual expre s s i ons such as Q u t l a n a - va l a�aQ a  here and there, 
everywhere ( c f .  VII : 2 ) the old deixis va- (prob ab ly < * p a - whi ch I 
associated with the third pers on singular of the personal pronoun in my 
earlier paper ,  p . 4 )  is s t i l l  c onserve d .  
The dei xi s  never occurs o n  i t s  own and i t  needs at least a "suppor­
ting" e l ement , whi ch normally is - n a . The simplest forms of the demon­
strative pronoun are , then , as follows : 
1. i Q a this 
2 .  a Q a  that 
3 .  Q UQ a  that over there 
- Q a  can b e  rep laced by the morpheme - t l a ,  which we alre ady encountered 
above in the expre s sion Q u t l a Q a - v a l a� a Q a  here and there , e v e rywhere ; 
+ 
with the deixis a - there occurs an allomorph - l a , but the form a l a  i s  
very rare . The suffi x - t l a / l a  is a member of a large r set which I propose 
t o  call " modi fying" e lements . Not all modi fying e lements replace the 
supporting - n a . The morpheme - t l a  conveys the idea o f  lack of pre ci s ion ;  
i t  also c an imply that the hearer i s  presumed t o  have s ome knowledge of 
+ the p lace re ferre d to ( e . g . Q u t l a  over there s omewhe re , over there you 
know ) .  The form i t l a  oc curs very frequent ly and functions normally as 
a " s ty li s t i c "  p art i c le ( s ee pp . 3 8-9 ) . 
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The nominal suffixes are added t o  the supporting or to  the modi fying 
e lement . In our texts there occurs one suffix whi ch i s  pe culiar to  the 
demonstrative and a few other pronouns : this is the suffix - n t i which 
indi cates the " allative" ; it corresponds to  the " allative "  value of 
- r u ( see example ( 30 ) ) :  
( 5 7 )  i Q a n t i  i t l a  y a n a - al) k u l p i l a  
they- two came ( to)  here ( VI : 5 )  
The two forms i Q a r i  and a Q a r i , trans lated b y  Andrew Coulthard as 
here you are and there you are respective ly ( rendered by " voici" and 
" voi la" respe ctive ly in the interlinear trans lati on )  are , perhaps , 
formed by adding the relativi sing morpheme - r i  ( p . 36 )  to the demonstra­
tive pronoun . It is not always c lear why , in a given context , i Q a r i /  
a Q a r i  i s  use d  rather than i Q a ( Q a ) /a Q a ( Q a ) : 
( 5 8 )  v i  Q.ta t Y  i a Q a r i t Y i  
that [is a ]  v i Jl.1;a ( III : 2 3 )  
( 5 9 )  a Q a r i  w a n t u  
that [ i s ] a Lright ( XI I : 2 1 )  
( 60 )  a Q a  v ayara  u t Y u 
that [ is the ] vay ara ( II : 22 )  
Finally w e  find in our te xts the two forms i n Y t Y i - and a n Y t Y i  ( I : 39 
and IV : 9 )  whi ch I provisionally interpret as + i Q a t Y i - and +aJla t Y i ;  I 
interpre t  the form a Q a t Y i  ( x : 16 )  as + a Q a Q a t Y i . That is to s ay , I 
analyse the forms as the pronominal i Q a / a Q a ( Q a )  + the "emphati c "  s uffix 
- t Y i  ( p . 36 ) . The exact meaning of i n Yt Y i / an Y t Y i  i s , howeve r ,  not 
quite clear . More detailed study migh t  reveal that a suffix - n Y t Y i  
has t o  b e  integrated into the set of modi fying e lements ,  mentioned 
above , and that the provi s ional explanation of the forms given here 
has , at bes t , his torical value only . 
Note : The suffi x -Jla ( see  pp . 4-6 ) s ome times seems to confer the value 
of a sub s tantive to a demons trative pronoun : 
( 6 1 )  i n a n a  w a t n a n p i ru a t l a - w i � � i 
this E s c .  one ?  i s ] your- two fires t i ck ( III : 5 )  
A demonstrative pronoun and ,  i n  particular , a Q a  that very often 
oc curs in contexts where the e xact value is unc lear .  I have called 
this us age by the traditional term " e xp letive " : 
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( 6 2 )  aQa  Q a t Y u Q a m a � aru y a ka t i  v a p i n a Q a t Y u  a � u n a  
( that)  my unc Ze ' s  chi ldren [ are ] my a � u n a [ s ] ( I : 47 )  
c )  O t h e r  pro n o u n s  
A few further e lements are li s t e d ,  whi ch are pronominal i n  me aning,  
but the ir exact function has not been suffi ciently studied , as  s ome o f  
them are quite rare . It i s  therefore , not alway s clear whether s uch 
e lements can be called " pronouns"  in At Y n Yamaj(aQa . 
a) Q a Q a t a - wha t ?  always has the suffix - Q a  in the "nominative " , and the 
form ° Q a Q a t a  has never been enc ountere d .  - Q a  is dropped b efore s ome 
suffixes ( e . g . ll a Q a t aru what for ?  w hy ? ) , but not before others ( e . g . 
Q a Q a t a Q a Q a  in s ome thing ( III : 3 1 » . 
The charact eris t i c  e lement of this pronoun is prob ab ly n a - . 
b )  Q a n a - who ?  does not oc cur in our texts , but an element Q aQ a - i s  
found with a different value : 
( 6 3 )  mal a r i  Q a Q a  ara � u  Q a Q a  Q a j p u j aru a t Y n Y a n i v a p i Q a i k a - a Q k a t a  Q a Q a  
ma,t a Q a  
there were M a .t ar i - and A r a � u - a t Y n Y a n i s  ( I : 2 7 )  
( 6 4 )  ,t a  v i l a l i i t l a  a n Y t Y i k a t n a . u � u  Q a Q a  
and, a Z l  [ of the m ] ,  they had younge r sib lings ( I : 2 8 )  
( 6 5 )  v a t n a  Q a ll a l p i  l a  w i  l k a Q a Q a l p i  l a  a Q a  y u r a m u k u ll a  
b o t h ,  t h e  goanna and t h e  dog are Y u r a - c lans ( VI : 2 )  
As the interrogative pronouns can als o function as " indefinite" 
pronouns , it seems quite natural to as s oc iate the interrogat ives with 
the e lement Q a ll a  found in these examples and to  consi der thi s as an 
" interrogat ive "  pronoun with a di fferent value . These e xamples show 
that the pronoun has an " anaphori cal" value . For a more detailed 
discus s i on , see L.  I : 2 7 , 2 8 .  
I tentat ive ly propose t o  i dentify the inte rrogative-indefinite 
e lement Q a - with the Q a - of the fi rs t  pers on pers onal pronoun ; the 
s e cond e lement - ll a of the inde fini te-interrogative pronoun I would 
identify with the supporting e lement of the demonstrative pronoun ( p . l l ) . 
This is a his torical hypothes is . 
c )  w a Q a  where ? consists of the interrogative wa- and the support ing 
e lement - !l a o The " allative" is indi c ated by the s ame suffix as in the 
case of the demons trative pronoun ( p . 12 ) , name ly - n t i :  
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( 6 6 )  w a n a n t i  � u k a n Yuwa t n a n Y i w a t n a n Y i  
where are you going ?  ( 1 : 87 )  
d )  n am i - how many ? is always followed b y  the suffix - �a . I t  only oc curs 
once in our texts : 
( 6 7 )  u t Y u ma1 a l u  � a p a ! a  y a l Y t Y a k uwa . Q a m i Q a � a  a p a n a  i t l a  
o ther8, I do not  know how man y ,  ca Z Z  her � a p a ! a ( 1 : 12 )  
e )  u t Y u (an ) o ther and u t Y u r a p a - (an ) o ther (one) seem t o  be adj e c t ival 
and s ub s t antival respe ctive ly ( cf .  example ( 7 8 » . The s e c ond form 
always suffixes - Q a  and ° u t Y u r a p a is not found : 
( 6 8 )  u t Y u  m a � a l u  � a p a ! a  y a l Y t Ya k uw a  
( the ) o t her8 ca Z Z  h e r  � a p a ! a  ( 1 : 12 )  
( 69 )  u p ma Q a k a  u � � a - a � ka t n a .  u t Y u r a p a Q a  i t l a  u � � a k a t n a  
after having ki Z Ze d  one, they ki Z Zed another one ( X : 15 )  
u t Y u r a p a n a  does not oc cur i n  comb inat i on with a p lural marker .  u t Y u  
followed by the s uffix - n a ,  can als o ass ume a s ubs tantival functi on .  
Perhaps i t  i s  more corre ct t o  consider such a us age e l liptical : 
( 70 )  u t v u Q a i t l a  
another [ one ] :  ( ';3 -::: . another 8 tory ) ( 11 1 : 1 ) 
f) u f u a Z Z  has pronominal characteris tics , but w a p u  a Z Z  does not : 
( 7 1 )  � a  v i  l a  1 i I t  1 a a n Y t Y l k a t n a .  y u r u � a n a  
and they , a Z Z  of them, have y ounger 8ib Zing8 ( 1 : 2 8 )  
( 72 )  v a  1 u ll1 a ,t u  w a p u  
I i n c Zude a Z Z  ( VII : 3 8 )  
g)  u t l a  8e Zf is found i n  our t exts once i n  c omb inat ion with a re flexive 
verb form , and once with a re ciprocal verb form : 
( 7 3 )  u t l a  i t l a  � u � a � k a r i � a n Y t Y a t n a - a � u  
they di d [ i t  to ? ]  them8e Zve8 ( V1 1 1 : 35 )  
( 7 4 )  y a t n a  u t l a  � a fa � u r i n Y t Y u - a � u  v a p a l u  v a p i n a 
the 8 0n8 [ among8 t ]  them8 e Zve8 w o u Z d  h i t  e ach o ther ( IX : 7 )  
h )  w a t a - and a k a - , b oth followe d b y  the suffix - n a  ( pp . 4 - 6 ) , are often 
inserted between a pronoun or adj ective and a sub s t antive . They recall 
" c las s i fi e rs " : w a t a- i s  used when the noun re fe rs to  humans and a k a ­
when it does not : 
( 75 )  � u r l  w a t a Q a  � a ma � a u t Y u  u r u i k a n Y t Y u  a p a n a - a � u  
a c Z08e unc Ze mi gh t think [ of him ] ( 111 : 1 1 )  
( 76 )  n i mp a t Y i Q a u t Y u  a k a Q a  Q a r u a Q a Q a  y u a k u  n a k un � a  
like this ano ther group [ s c .  of peop le ] was s tanding the re and 
looking ( V : 2 4 )  
I consider that a k a n a  i n  the las t examp le re fers t o  Q a r u  whi ch is 
not a noun denoting human be ings , but which re fers to people who form 
a " group " . 
The two " c iass i fiers "  also appear after a pronoun or an adj e c t i ve , 
when there is no noun following : 
( 7 7 )  y a n a - a Q k u  i n a w a t a Q a  
this one has come/arrived ( XI : 8 )  
( 78 )  u t Y u r a p a Q a  Q U � u  i n a a k a Q a  
ano ther s tory [is ] this one ( VI : l ) 
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Thi s  re calls one of the uses of the s uffix - n a  ( p . 5 ) it is also parallel 
to the us e of plural markers . 
I t  i s  not certain whether w a t a - is related t o  +w a t a  very b ig ,  whi ch 
does not occur in the texts . The morpheme a k a - probab ly is related to 
+ a k a  sma l l  pi e ce ,  b i t  which does not oc cur in our texts as an independent 
noun , but it is found in Q a ! a - a k a  b i g .  
2 .  T H E  VE RB 
The morphologi cal properties of the verb enab le us t o  de fine c learly 
this "part of speech" and to distinguish it from what has , co lle ctive ly , 
been called the "noun" ( p . 2 ) . The " root" of the verb in At Y n Y ama:l;aJfa 
can never oc cur on its own ( s ee pp . 16 ,  21-2 and 49-50 ) , but it is always 
comb ined with s ome suffixes whi ch cannot be added to any other gram­
mati cal cate gory of the language . There is a minimum of ob li gatory 
verb suffixes in the language , but many other suffi xe s  can appear and 
the order is strictly determined . It i s  not my aim to dis cuss here in 
any det ai l the " inne r syntax" of the verbal comp lex , but the various 
suffixes wi l l  be des cribed and c lass i fied acc ording to the pos i t i on 
they take in respect t o  one another . I only cons ider the c lasses of 
s uffixes whi ch are represented in the texts , and normally only the 
s uffixes encountered in the texts are mentioned . �his means that the 
material i s  incomp le te in two respe cts : on the one hand there are 
further positional c lasses of verb s uffixes apart from thos e mentioned 
here and , on the othe r han d ,  a given c las s can c ontain suffi xes othe r 
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than those listed . The classes are enumerated in the order in whi ch 
they would follow each other in a verb form which contains a member of 
each c lass ; they are numbered starting from the root . Such a c omp lex 
verb form is not found in our texts , but there is no reason why it 
should be considere d  imposs ib le . 
The ideal formula for such a " complet e "  verb form is the following : 
R + I + I I  + I I I  + IV + V + VI 
R means " root" , the Roman numbers refer to the suffix c lasses . 
One would as sume that the combinati on of two or more morphemes 
b e l onging to the s ame c lass is impos s i b le ; but spe cial ment i on of a few 
odd cases found in our texts will show that this is not a stri ct rule . 
I t  is here that further empirical res earch i s  s t i l l  neede d .  Unles s  it 
i s  specially menti oned , the presence of a given c lass is not ob li gatory . 
a )  The verb root , always p laced b efore any other suffi x ,  has either a 
trans i tive or an intrans itive value . Any verb root can ,  howeve r ,  b e  
trans formed int o a verb having the opposite value of the s imple root . 
Thi s i s  achieved by a spe cial suffix : 
b )  To class I b e l ong those suffixes whi ch are of great importance for 
the syntax of the language . 
i )  These are the intransi tiviser - ( r ) i and the trans it ivi s er - Q ( k ) u 
respe cti ve ly . Every verb root c an take one of thes e  two suffixes , in 
function o f  its ori ginal value ( trans itive or intrans i tive ) . 
S o  far no rules have been dis covered whi ch govern the presence of 
the allomorphs - i  and - r i of the intrans it iviser and of the allomorphs 
- Q U  and - Q k u  of the transit iviser : 
( 79 )  a n �a - i n Y t Yuwa- a �u 
he w ou ld ri8 e ( VI I I : 32 )  
( 80 )  v i n Y t Y a r i n Y t Y u - a�u �am i - v a p i 
[ the ] p arent8 would a8 k ( 1 : 9 7 )  
( 8 1 )  y a ra - a � k uw a  a p a n a  a t Yn Y a �a 
he has p e rhap8 fa l len on [ a ]  8 tone ( I X : 14 )  
( 82 )  �ama � a  �a t Y u m i n a - �a ! t i  y a r a Q u n t a  ma t Y i r i 
making fa l l  [ down ] my un c le [ ' 8 ]  tear [ 8 ] I b e lieve  ( XI : 2 5 )  
The examples show that the types of di fferences are not felt t o  b e  the 
s ame in each case for an English speaking person . Thus y a r a - would be 
trans lated as fa l l  ( e xamp le ( 81 » , but y a r a� u - ( example ( 82 »  as 
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knocking down or kn ocking out . Example ( 80 ) , howeve r ,  shows that an 
Engl ish speaking person does not make much di fference between + v i n Y t Y a ­
to as k and v i n Y t Y a r i - t o  as k .  These suffixe s  pose one o f  the mos t  
intere s t ing prob lems o f  At Yn Yama�aQa syntax , this cannot be dis cussed 
here in any detai l .  I only remind the reader that the language does 
not make a di fference between a " di re c t "  and an " indire c t "  ob j e c t . 
The suffix - Q U  there fore some times looks t o  us as i f  it called for an 
"indire ct" obj e ct .  This i s  seen , for ins tance , with the verbs of 
s aying : 
( 83 )  y a p m i n Y t Y a l u  i t l a - a Q u  y a n Q a r i  
she wou td swear [ a t  the ] y oung man ( V : 10 )  
( 84 )  y a p m i - i k a t n a  a t n i l t l a  u t Y u  mal a Q a  m a t Y I  
[ the ] o thers were swearing/s co tding, I be tieve ( XI : 3 1 )  
Thi s  appears with e ven gre ater c lari ty i n  the case of t h e  verb to s ay ,  
to speak , which als o shows a s light morphophonemi c change : 
( 85 )  � a  v a p a p a n U Q k u  l t l a  w a Q k a t Y u - a Q u  
and y our v a p a p a  wou td s ay/speak ( I : 9 8 )  
( 86 )  Q a t Y u  v a p a p a  v a p l n a  a p a n a  w a Q u Q a� u - a Q u  n i mp a t Y i Q a  
t o  my v a p a p a s , for i ns tan ce, I w ou td s ay/speak the fo t towing 
way ( I : 9 9 )  
The following al lomorphic variation can b e  note d :  
The form - i  of the intransitivi s er i s  represented b y  - r ( i )  w i th certain 
verbs , when the suffix - a Q k u  ( or aQ k a t a )  is added : 
( 87 )  w l pmal a - y aQ 1 a Q a  y a � � u - i n Y t Y a t n a - a Q u  
they wou t d  s i t  (down ? )  on [ the ] court- ground ( I II : 18 )  
( 8 8 )  y a � t u r i - aQ k a t n a  
they were ( s i t ting) ( X : 39 )  
I t  i s  not clear how far this rule c an b e  generalis e d .  
The transitivi s er - Q u / Q ku has the allomorph - Q uQ k a  ( i . e . , probab ly 
+ - Q uQ k u  which is perhaps a redup li cation comb ining the two allomorphs 
- Q U  and - Q k u ) . Thi s  allomorph re gularly precedes the class V suffixes 
- a Q k u  and - a Q k a t a  ( pp . 2 2 - 3  and 2 7- 8 ) . 
( 89 )  l a  y a k a t i Q a i t l a  Q am i - v a p i w a ! u Q u k u  
and [ the ] chi t d [ ren ] was /were s aying [ to the ] p are n ts ( I : 8 3 )  
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( 9 0 )  m i r u  v a p i n a Q a ! p u ! a ll a  wa ! u Q u Q k a - a Q k a t n a  
they 8aid [ to ]  U8 bOy8 ( 1 : 7 3 )  
Note : S ome verb s are always found with one or the other suffix . This 
is the case of Q aw l r i - to turn round, to eire�e ( e . g . VII : 12 )  and of 
y ama k uQ k u - to 8neak up ( V : 13 ) . The roots ° Q aw i - and ° y a m a k u - have not 
been found in the language . 
It would seem - perhaps with the exception of roots of the type J ust 
mentioned - that the two suffixes be longing to this  c las s cannot c omb ine 
in one verb form . A few examples show , howeve r ,  that this is not a 
s trict rule : 
( 9 1 )  a � u n Y I Q a m i t a  m a n k u t Y uw a - a Q u  
[ the ] women w o u � d  take him [ a8 ] 'mate ' ( X : 2 4 )  
( 92 )  y a l a t Y I  ma n k u r i Q k u- a ! p u ! a  v a l U ! U p a ll a  
� e t  U 8  8eize them- two now ! ( VI : 2 1 )  
The di fference i n  meaning between m a n k u - 8 e i z e  and m a n k u r l Q k u - 8 e i ze 
is uncertain ; it i s , there fore , unknown i f  these cases are " criti cal" 
for the better understanding of the underlying syntacti cal me chani sms . 
Note : Morpheme s  whi ch have the appearance of " fo s s i li sed" suffixes may 
once have been part of this suffix class . I t  is also pos s i b le that the 
verb s in ques t i on were t aken over unanalysed from another language . 
Such " old suffixes " are probab ly *- 1 1  and *- k u .  * - 1 1  i s  found in w a y a l i ­
to turn around ( e . g . in V : 10 ) , and a root °way a - i s  not found in the 
language . *- k u  is the most important of these " suffixes " as in 
y a m a k u Q k u- to s ne ak up ; a root ° y ama- is not found in the pre sent-day 
language . I t  i s  not c le ar whe ther n a k u - to s e e ,  to �ook belongs here , 
nor i s  there any positive evidence that verbs such as ma n k u - to 8 e i z e  
o r  n U Q k u - to give are part of such a c l a s s  of verb s , though thi s  is 
quite pos s i b le from the Common Australian point of view . 
i i )  Another set of suffixes can b e  inc lude d as a sub-c lass in this 
c las s I o f  verb suffi xes , which has been de fined only in respe c t  to  the 
position of its members re lative to the verb root and to  other suffi xes 
( pp . 15-6 ) . The suffixe s of this sub - c las s are not ob ligatory , they can 
b e  use d  only with certain roots . They all mark the plural of intrans­
iti ve verbs . The mos t common of these suffixes is - f i . Thi s  may be 
connected with the allomorph - r i of the intrans itivi s e r , but a link 
with an old nominal plural marker * - f i  seems e ven more prob ab le . 8 The 
suffix - a l i has only been found with the verb root w i t n i - to go around: 
( 9 3 )  a ! u  y u a k u  
[ the ] gir L  was s tanding ( I : 2 )  
( 9 4 )  a Jl a l) a  w i r a y u a f i n t a  
th ere gum- tre e [s ] are s tanding ( VI : 1 7 )  
( 95 )  y u r a  y a n l) a r i  w i t n i k u 
an AboriginaL  y oung man was (going) around ( V : 2 )  
( 96 )  a t l u k u  w i t n i - a ! l k u I) a ! a p a n a  
many grown- up gi r L [ s ] w e re (going) around ( V : 3 )  
Note : Jus t  as a singular noun c an b e  use d  colle ctive ly , a plural noun 
doe s  not ob ligatori ly have a p lural verb : 
( 9 7 )  a n a  l) a t Y u  v i l a l l v a p i n a u t Y u  I) a n a  m a Ji a n a  a t n i , i k a - a l) k a t a , m i  r u  
a ! u  v a p i n a 
that [were ] my v i l a l l [ s ]  too, the o thers , me n and w ome n ( they 
were ) ( I : 62 )  
( 9 8 )  y u ra I) a ! a p a n a - a l) u  y a� ! u - i k u 
there were ( s i t ting)  many p e op Le  ( XI : 4 )  
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i i i )  The two suffi xes - I) k a r i  and - I) u � i can be cons ide red as forming 
a sub-clas s  of c las s I of the verb suffixe s : they have always been found 
after the root , and never comb ine in my mat erial with any other suffix 
of clas s I .  The suffix - I) k a r i  expresses the reflexive and - I) u r i  the 
re ciprocal . The two s uffi xes are mutually exc lus ive . Verb forms 
containing one of the:;:. e  suffi xes behave as intransit ive verb s : 
( 9 9 )  n aw i - n aw i l) k a r i n Y t Y uw a - a l) u  
h e  wou Zd/wi L L  smear [ i t  over ] hims e Lf ( VIII : 32 )  
( 10 0 )  u t Yn Y u . . .  u� � a l) u r i - I) a t n a  
they may ki L L  e ach o ther ( I X : 2 8 )  
A s  we have alre ady seen ( examp le s ( 7 3 )  and ( 7 4 »  the " re fle xive pro­
noun" u t l a  s e Lf c an be added to verb forms containing one of the two 
suffixes . 
I t  would appear that both suffi xe s  can b e  added only to a transitive 
verb root . Howeve r ,  they can replace the transitivising s uffix -I) (k) u and 
thus c an be added to an int ransitive verb root . This J us t i fies our 
c lass ing together of the two sub - c las ses of verb s uffi xe s : 
( 10 1 )  w a t a  I) a l  I t l a  w a l) u l) k a r i n t a  
b u t  I [ am ]  speaking [ ab ou t ]  mys e Lf ( I : 40 )  
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( 10 2 )  a n i mp a t y i  w a l) ul) u r i n Y t y u - a l) u  
Like that [ they ] wi L L/wou Ld spe ak [ to ]  e ach o ther ( I : 85 )  
I t  i s  interes ting to  compare with the reflexive constructions the 
following example , whi ch is a simp le intransitive sentence in 
At Yn Y amak aQa, but rendered by what is formally a transitive sentence 
in Engli s h ,  and by a re fle xive , in French or in German : 
( 10 3 )  y a k a t i  a p a n a  w i t a -w l t a  a p a n a wa k a r l - al) k uwa 
[a]  chi Ld, for ins tance , (he ) mi gh t have broken [ hi s ] Leg ( IX : 1 3 )  
c )  I provis i onally s e t  up a spec ial class I I  for the suffix - I  I whi ch 
expre s s e s  compas s i on or pi ty .  It has been indicated by pit . in the 
interlinear trans lation : 
( 10 4 )  I) a � � u  y a p a - y a p a l i ma n a k a t n aw a  
they came over and s hook hands [wi th ] hi [ m ] ,  the p oor fe L L ow 
( XI : 2 0 )  
( For the suffix o - I a  c f .  L . XI : 2 0 ,  p . 15 0 ) . 
d) The suffixes be longing t o  class I I I  give local pre c i s i ons in the 
verb . The following members of this c las s are found in the texts : 
i )  - n a  which indicates movement towards I n a - / l) a i  here/me . It is 
indi c ated b y  d .  in the i nterlinear trans lati on : 
( 10 5 )  v a l a n p i l a  w i t v a - a l) k u  a n a  v a r i l) a 
they- two wen t up (in)  that creek ( VI : 8 )  
( 106 ) v a l a n p i l a  w i t Y a n a - a l) k u  
they- two came up ( VI : 9 ) 
( Cf .  als o L . VI : 8-9 , p . 14 1 ) .  
i i )  - m a n a which indi cates movement t o  a place and arrival . I t  is 
indicated by d . =2 in the interlinear trans lat i on : 
( 10 7 )  y u r a w i p m a l a - y a � � a l) a  I ka - a l) k u  w a r u 
[ the ] Y u r a [ s ]  s a t  [ down ] on [ the ] court- ground in the o Lden 
days ( I : 2 )  
( 10 8 )  i k a ma n a n  Y t  Yuwa- a l) u  I) Ull a l) a  I i  
he w o u L d  come over and s i t  [ down ] Like over there ( VII : 13 )  
i i i )  - n al) k a  indi cates a movement a Long .  I t  i s  indicated b y  " along" 
in the interlinear trans lation : 
( 109 ) I) a ! p u ! a  a n a l) uQ I I) uk a k u  
we wen t from there [ on ]  ( 1 : 69 )  
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( 110 ) o u k a n a o k a t Y u - a o u  
[ i t ]  wou ld g o  a l ong ( 1 : 6 8 )  
i v )  -wa r a  indi cates that the event happens O UQ a - over there wi thout 
movement . It is indi cated by loc o in the interlinear trans lati on : 
( 11 1 )  w i tn i n Y t Y uwa - a o u  
s h e  wou ld g o  around ( VI I I : 2 2 )  
( 112 ) w i t n l w a r a n Y t Y uw a - a o u  
s he w ou ld go around over there ( VI I I : 9 )  
Also in this c lass we find e xamples where two suffixes comb ine in 
the same verb form, but the ir re lative position cannot be s t ated as yet 
by c le ar rules : 
( 11 3 )  i k a n aw a r a n Y t Y uwa - a o u  
he wi l l/wou ld come over there and s i t  [ down ] ( VII : 3 4 )  
( 114 ) o u � a - o u� a w a r a n a o k a t Y a t n a - ao u  
they wi l l/wou ld do [i t ]  a long over there ( VI I I : ll )  
Note : Example ( 11 3 )  seems t o  c ontradi ct the definiti on given ab ove for 
the e lement - n a ,  whi ch i s , there fore , prob ab ly b e t ter de fined as 
indi cating movement towards ( not nece s s arily h ere , although this is 
generally the c ase ) .  
e )  The large class IV c ompris e s  the important tense-aspect-mood s uffixes 
whi ch , according to  the cri teri on of posit ion , form a we ll de fined 
c las s . The fact that i t  is not possible to  comb i ne these s uffixes with 
each other9 shows that it is not j us t i fied in At Yn Y amakaQa to introduce 
a dichotomy between tense-aspe ct and mood suffixe s , although the 
semanti c  value s seem to introduce such a di chot omy . I propose to set 
a zero morpheme in this c las s , mainly be cause we c an at trib ute a more 
s� : ci fi c  value to the absence of any of the morpheme s of this c las s . 
Thi s  introduction o f  an e lement � also allows us to affirm that the 
presence of an e lement of thi s  c lass is ob ligatory in a c orre ct verb 
form . 
The following lis t  gives the suffixes found in the texts . In b rackets 
are added the lab e ls by whi ch they are rendere d in the inte rline ar 
trans lati on : 
i )  � 
i i )  - a o k ( u )  
i i i ) - n Y ( a )  
( not indi cated in the inte rlinear tran s lation ) 
( past ) 
( int. ) 
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i v )  - ( n Y ) t Y ( u )  ( fut. ) 
v )  - ( n ) J; ( a ) / ( n ) t ( a )  ( pres.) 
vi ) - n a n t { a )  ( P . = 2 )  
vii )  - r ( a )  ( irr. ) 
vii i ) - k ( a )  ( imp. ) 
i x )  - k ( u )  ( narr. ) 
x )  - I) ( a )  ( pot. ) 
xi ) - a l) k a t ( a )  ( P . = 3 )  
xii ) - t a l) k ( u )  ( t a -past ) 
xii i )  - .!< a n Y t y ( u )  ( J; a - fut . ) 
xiv) - t a n t ( a )  ( t a - pres. ) 
i )  The morpheme g indicates what is traditional ly called the " co­
hortative" . To such a verb form the suffix of a first pers on pronoun 
is ob li gatorily adde d .  This form there fore can never be identi cal with 
the s imple verb root . The pers onal s uffix can be in the "nominat ive "  
o r  in the agenti ve : 
( 11 5 )  v i Q .!< a  a p i l) k a r a i  
I wi L L  s h ut up my v i Q J; a  ( 111 : 14 )  
( 116 ) v a p a p a  l) a t Y u  n U l) k u - a ,l; u  
I wi L L  give [ to ]  my v a p a p a  ( 111 : 15 )  
Note : Several g forms i n  the texts have not been underst ood as cohorta­
tives , but have been explained as haplologies ( e specially in text I ;  c f .  
L . I : 7 , 10 7 , 11 7 ) . Some time s  the function of the zero morpheme re semb les 
that of the suffi x - ( n Y ) t Y ( u ) , labe lled for convenience fut. ( pp . 23-4 ; 
c f .  L . I : 117 ; 11 : 1 ) . 
i i ) The suffi x - a l) k ( u )  expresses the completion of an action or an 
event , rather than the pas t tens e . The basi c idea is one of a perfe c tive 
rather than a punctiliar action . Very often we can ,  in Engli sh , trans­
late verb forms with this suffi x  as a past . In certain contexts the 
suffi x c an imply an " irreali s " , j ust like the English p as t : 
( 11 7 )  a �a p i  n l mp a t Y I Q a w a l) k a - a l) k u  
this i s  what [ th e ]  a �ap i s aid ( 1 : 10 8 )  
( 11 8 )  y u r a v i t n l r a l) k u  a p a n a  
s uppos ing [ a ]  Y u r a [ had] die d  ( VIII : l ) 
( 119 ) a Q a t Y i  v a n  i I r a - a l) k a t n a  i t  1 a 
they he Ld that much in re veren ce/handLe d that very s e ve re Ly ( IV : 5 )  
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( 12 0 )  n 1 Q a  a p a n a  v i  t n  i r a l) k u  
[ i f ] ,  for in8 tan ce ,  y ou [ had] di ed ( VI I I : 13 )  
Note : I n  examp le ( 11 7 )  i t  depends on conte xt , whether the verb i s  t o  
b e  regarded as "punctiliar" . I n  the context o f  this example hes i s t ation 
might pers i s t , as the verb form re fers to a s ingle action ( l) u k a - a l) k a t J a k a  
we- two had gone i n  1 : 10 3 ) . On the other hand the whole pass age report s 
a cus t om : how p e ople use d  t o  speak to e ach other . Thi s  di fference i s  
s e e n  in t h e  two s ub s equent examples ; the "punctiliar" meaning in e xample 
( 11 8 )  i s  inherent in the verb to die rather than in the verb form ( c f .  
I n t a k u  h e  was dying i n  I X : l ) . E xamp le ( 119 ) shows s ome durat i on o f  the 
event , and the "past" character of the suffix comes out most c learly in 
this e xamp le .  It has to  be pointed out that the infix - r - in example 
( 12 0 )  is not to be i denti fied w ith the s uffix - r e a )  menti oned below 
( p . 2 6) ,  but is the allomorph o f  the " intrans1t iviser" - I  ( p . 17 ;  s e e  
als o pp . 2 7-8) , a s  examp le ( 11 8 )  s hows . 
i i i )  The suffi x - n Y ( a )  us ually indicates a ques tion , but in the light 
of the whole material c ol lected i t  s eems j us t i fied to regard i t  as a 
" dubi t at i ve " : 
( 12 1 )  w a Q a n t l  a p a n a  l) u k a n Y a  w a t na J an p i  
where ( to)  are you (perhap 8 )  goi n g ?  ( 1 : 9 5 )  
iv)  The s uffix - ( n Y ) t Y ( u )  may b e  de fined , i n  general , as "hypothe t­
i cal" rather than as a "p otential" , for this last value the re i s  another 
suffix ( name ly - 1) ( a » ( p . 27 ) . - ( n Y ) t Y ( u ) expre s s es a " re alis " ,  which itself 
depends on a hypothesis . I f  the hyp othes is is e xplic i t ly s t ate d ,  the 
suffix often denotes the " conc lus i on"  or the " c onsequen c e "  in a con­
ditional c lause . Even i f  the hypothe s i s  is not expli citely s t ated it 
i s  normally implied . Thi s  o ften gives a future value to  the s uffix or , 
as frequent ly in text I ,  the s uffi x  is employed to expre s s  a general 
s t atement whi ch pre s upposes a s e t  of rules . The "hypothetical" 
�haracter o f  s uch a s tatement re sides in the fact that not a ( " re al" ) 
his tori cal case or e vent i s  narrated , but a hypothe ti cal example which 
supp oses that the ac tors w i l l  c onform to the rules of the s y s tem , or 
to general practice . The de finit i on of the suffix as "hypotheti cal" 
in the sense j ust explained als o al lows for other values in special 
c ontexts such as cons e cutive or final . I t  is also employed for what 
I have tried to e xplain as a "polite imperat i ve "  ( see L . I : 74 ) . 
There are two allomorphs , one with and one without ( homorganic )  
nasal pre ceding the s t op .  According to  a general rule , the allomorph 
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without a nasal occurs after a sy llab le whi ch contains a cons onant 
c lus ter composed of a nas al + s t op ,  and prob ab ly als o  if the pre ceding 
syllab le contains the s t op t V .  The nas al is , however , maintained when 
the pre ceding sy llable contains a clus ter composed of a stop + nasal 
( and not nasal + stop ) : 
( 12 2 )  u t a n a  v a p a l u  y a l Y t Y a k a l u  y a t n an a , u p ma ! i l l  i k a n Y t Y uw a - a Q u  
[ if]  he  does not ca Z Z  the m ' va p a l u ' ,  h e  w o u Z d  b e  a s o r t  o f  u p ma ! i  
( I : 32 )  
( 12 3 )  w a t n i - i n Y t Y a i  Q a t Y u  y a t a f u 
I wi Z Z/s h a Z Z  go b ack to my coun try ( I I : l ) 
( 12 4 )  m i r u o a  u t Y u  Q a t Y u a t u n a  y a l Y t Y a t Y u - a Q u  a tap i 
[ the ] man w o u Z d  ca n my wife [ i n  s uch a cas e ]  ' a tap i ' ( I : 1l 8 )  
( 12 5 )  v a n a  a t n i u t Y u  i n k a  m a Q u  i k a n Y t Y u - a Q u , v a n a  i l i l i l a r i  
Q u k a n Y t Y a t n a- a o u  
h e  a Z s o  w o u Z d  s i t  [ there ] facing [ the ] o ther s ide , [ s o  tha t ]  they 
[ co u Z d ]  pass [ a t ]  hi [ s ] b ack ( VII : 2 8-9 )  
( 126 ) Q a ! a p a Q a  i t l a  a k a - a k a n a k u ,  Q a Q t u  y a p a - y a p a n Y t Y a t n aw a  
many [peop Ze ]  were coming o u t  [ (i n  orde r) to ] s hake hand[ s ]  
[wi th ] hi [ m ]  ( XI : 37 )  
( 12 7 )  Q u k a n Y t Yuwa t n a t a p a  va ! uQ a  a p a n a  
w o u Z d  y o u  (perhap s )  g o  [ fo r ]  (in)  me at ( I : 74 )  
v )  The suffi x  - ( n ) l ( a ) / ( n ) t ( a )  denotes a durat ive event which i s  not 
accomplished , hence a "present" value is usually imp lied . Thi s  can be 
an " actual" pre sent as well as a " general" present of the s ort found 
in the Turkish verb ending - i r ( pres ent II , as opposed to - i y o r  of the 
pres ent I ) . It is not c lear as yet what - k u  is ( pp . 26-7 ) . 
A pe culiarity o f  thi s  suffi x i s  that one can add to i t  personal 
suffixes as well as noun suffixes ; this means that the suffix c an s t and 
in a " finite verb form" as we ll as con fer a nominal function to  the 
verb . In contexts where the verb ending in - ( n ) l a / ( n ) t a as sumes a 
nominal function ,  we are reminded of an Indo-European "part iciple" or 
s omet imes of an " infinitive" . But the suffix - ( n ) l ( a ) / ( n ) t { a )  can als o 
function as a tense-aspect suffi x in the " finite verb " , and this vitiates 
the Indo-European comparis on .  Forms with this suffix can often be 
trans lated in English by a parti c iple and one might b e  tempted to  
c ompare the suffi x - ( n ) t a with t he English verb ending - i n g . 
There are four allomorphs . One set of allomorphs has interdentals 
and one set has alve olars . According to Andrew Coulthard these two 
sets of allomorphs are strictly equivalent , and I have not di s covere d 
any rule which would make their re spec tive us e predi ctab le . Each s e t  
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of allomorphs compri s e s  one with and one without homorganic nas al be fore 
the s t op . The rules for the choi ce between the al lomorph with or ,. 
without a nasal are the s ame as the ones given for the suffi x - ( n Y ) t Y ( u )  
( see  pp . 2 3- 4 ) : 
( 12 8 )  i !l a' w a l) k a t a  i y a  i n a ll a  
[ h e re ] ( this ) I am ta �king again ( 1 : 39 )  
( 12 9 )  I) a ma - I) am a  a t n i a t u  u t Y u  m i t Y a ma n t a  y u r a l) a  
[ the ] Y u r a ca H [ s ] [ the ] w oman a � s o  ' I) a ma - I) ama ' ( II : 7 ) 
( 1 30 ) w a l) k a � a  i k a n Y t Yuwa u t Y u  i n k a  ma l) u  
h e  wou �d s i t  ta �king. [wi th the ] face [ to the ] other s i de ( VII : 2 5 )  
( 13 1 )  mUQ � a  a t n i i k a - a l) k a t a  y un Y t Y u r u l) u k a Q � a Q a l) a  
[ i t ]  was a �s o  m U Q � a  ( i n  [ the ] )  [ to ]  go [ i n g ]  (nos e )  [ i n  fron t ]  
( VI I : l l )  ( c f .  also L . VI I : ll )  
vi ) The s uffi x - n a n t ( a )  alway s occurs in a context where i t  can be 
defined as a " p as t " . I t  i s  not c le ar in what way i t  diffe rs from the 
s uffi x - a l) k ( u ) ( pp . 22 - 3 )  and from the suffix - a l) k a t ( a )  ( pp . 2 7 - 8 ) .  I t  
is a l s o  n o t  c le ar what i s  the e xact " aspe ctual" value o f  this suffi x .  
The fact that i t  always occurs i n  a "pas t "  context sugge s t s  that i t  can 
be cons i dered as "perfective " , although s ome occurrences mi ght cont ra­
di ct this : 
( 1 32 ) I) a m i  v ap i n a i t l a  a n a l) a  a t i  v u � a n a n t aw a  
[ the ] I) am i s  s h e d  b �ood [ fo r ]  hi [ m ]  the re ( IX : 2 4 )  
( 13 3 )  a r a r u  ma l a r i  a !! a l) a  v a n i u t v n Y u I) u � al) u r i n a n t a  
A r a � u [ s  and] M a � a r i [ s ]  di d [ i t ]  very b ad [ �y ] [ to ]  e ach o ther 
there ( IX : 2 3 )  
Note : A verb form c ontaining this s uffix can eas i ly b e  c onfuse d  with a 
verb form contai ning the dire c t i onal suffi x - n a  ( p . 20 )  and the "pres ent " 
suffix - n t a ( pp . 24- 5 ) , and I have often done this in t he firs t period 
of my inve s t i gat ion .  In our texts there i s  no example of such a pos s i c  l e  
confusion , but there i s  a form where the directional s uffix - ma n a  ( p . 2 � )  
c ombine s  with the s uffi x  - n t a :  
( 1 3 4 )  m u ! t a i k a m a n a n t a  
[ a ]  s tranger [has ] come [ ov e r ]  s i t ting [ down ] ( XI : 9 )  
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For various other possib le interpretati ons of this example , see  L . XI : 9 ,  
p . 15 0 . 
vii )  The suffix - r e a )  denotes an " i rreali s " . I t  only once occurs in 
our texts , where it has the value of the irrealis of the pas t :  
( 135 ) a ma - a m a n Y I  1 I . . .  Q a fa Q u r u n t uw a  
you shou ld have hi t h i m  lighter ( XI : 31 )  
Note : This suffix must not b e  c onfused with t h e  suffix - r ( l )  ( p . 17 )  
which always comb ines with a tense-aspect s uffix ( examples ( 1 1 8 )  and 
( 12 0 »  . 
vii i )  The suffix - k ( a ) indicates a command.  I f  there i s  no personal 
suffix added to the form, the c ommand is addressed to the s e c ond person 
s ingular : 
( 136 ) a p l k a 
s h u t  [ i t  up ] !  ( VI I I : 16 )  
( 1 3 7 )  a n k u  Q u1 a Q k a r i k a t n an p i y a n Y t Y a n a  
make y ours e lf [ a ]  s ep arate h ome ! ( 1 11 : 7 )  
Note : The las t e xample shows that a con fus i on with the s uffix - k ( u )  
( see  b e low ) is poss ible . For this see also L . VII : 30 ,  p . 143 . 
i x )  The suffix - k ( u )  has the b as i c  value of an " imperfe ctive " aspect . 
Hence it can appear in pas t contexts as we ll as in non-pas t contexts . 
I t  i s  the mos t common tens e-aspe c t  suffi x in narrati ons and this i s  the 
reas on why I have chosen the label narr . ( = " narrative " ) in the inter­
line ar trans lation . Howeve r ,  i t s  func tion i s  not limited to s omething 
like an " imperfect" , but rather recalls an " aori s t " . The fact that it 
als o c an take the value of a ( only " general" ) "pre sent" makes i t  
di ffi cult to  de fine i t  exac tly as against the s uffix - ( Q ) l ( a ) / ( n ) t ( a )  
( pp . 2 4- 5 ;  see examp les ( 139 ) and ( 140 » . Besides its frequency in 
"narrat i ons" it is found very often in the protasis of a c onditional 
c laus e , b ut its oc currence is not limited to  such contexts : 
( 13 8 )  a t l u k u  w l t n l - a ! l k u Q a ! a p a � a  
many b i g  gir ls w e re going around ( V : 3 )  
( 139 ) y a t a  m i t Y I  I t l a  I k a k u  Y a Q k a v u 1 u v u 1 u  
[ th e ] n ame [ of the ]  p lace [ is ] (s i t ting) Y a Q k a v u 1 u v u 1 u  ( VI : 2 4 )  
c f .  howeve r :  
( 14 0 )  Y a rj k a v u ,t u v u l u  I t l a  m i t Y j  I k a n t a  I t l a  
Y a Q k a vu .t u v u l u  [ i s ] ( s i tting) [ the ] name ( VI : 2 3 ;  c f .  L . VI : 2 4 )  
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( 14 1 )  u t a n a  v a p a l u  y a l Y t Y a ka l u  y a t n a n a . u p ma j l l  i i k a n Y t Y uwa - a Q u  
[ i f ]  he [ does ] no t ca Z Z  them ' va p a l u ' , h e  wou Zd [be ] ( s i t ting)  a 
sort  of upma ! i ( I : 32 )  
Note : I t  has already been mentione d that the s uffixes - k ( a )  and - k ( u ) 
cannot . formally , b e  distinguished i f  they precede a pers onal ending 
( other than - wa ) . The following example shows this : 
( 142 ) u t a  Q u k a k a t n a  Q a i y un Y t Y u r u Q a  
they were n o t  goi n g  [ i n  fron t of] m e  (nos e ) ;  
[ i f ]  they were n o t  go ing [ i n  fron t  of] me (nos e ) ;  
they s h ou Zd n o t  go [ i n  fron t of] me (nose ) ,  hence : 
do n o t  go i n  fron t of me ! ( VII : IO )  
Hence i t  i s  impos s ib le to te ll whether the imperative s uffix - k ( a )  c an 
be use d  with a th ird person pronoun or not .  Only the singular c ould 
give us an answer to this que s t i on ;  but such a form doe s not occur in 
our texts . 
x )  The suffix - Q ( a )  has the value o f  a potential or an " e ventuali s " . 
I t  is found only once in our texts : 
( 1 4 3 )  y u r a u t Y n Y u Q a Q a  a p an a u Q � a Q u r i Q a t n a  
[ th e ]  Y u r a [ s ]  cou Zd/migh t e ventua Z Zy ki Z Z  e ach other ( I X : 2 8 )  
Note : A confusion o f  this suffi x with the t ransitivis ing suffi x  - Q U  
( PP . 17- 8 )  i s  hardly possib le when context i s  taken into acc ount and as 
long as one knows whether a given verb root is trans it ive or intrans itive . 
Confus ion is formally pos s i b le only in the cohortative ( p . 2 2 ) : 
( 14 4 )  y a 1 a  w i  I Y t Y a w a Q u Q a � u  wa l a l u n a  Q aw a ! a 
tonigh t  I wi n spe ak [ to ]  you (word) ( I : 81 )  ( c f .  als o L . I : 81 ,  
p . 1 35 ) .  
xi ) The suffix - a Q k a t ( a )  always seems to appear in " p as t "  contexts . 
It is , there fore , di ffi cult to dis cover its exact value , especially as 
opposed to the suffixes - aQ k ( u ) ( p p . 22- 3 )  and - n an t ( a )  ( pp . 25- 6 ) . and 
the prob lem is not fully resolved . The suffi x  - a Q ka t ( a )  frequent ly 
occurs in the firs t sentence of a narration , where a general s t atement 
is  made . rather than a specifi c  event reported .  The verbs t o  whi ch 
this suffix is added mos t frequent ly conform to this general impre s s ion :  
to be/s i t  ( I ka - ; y a Q � u- i - ) 
to keep/h ave ( s omethi n g/s omebody ) ( a n Y t Y I - )  
to n ame/ca Z Z  ( 8 0me thing/s omeb ody ) ( m i t Y a ma - )  
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t o  ca l l  (s omeb ody )  b y  kinship term ( y a I Y t Y a - ) 
The suffix i s  found also with other verbs , such as : 
to do/make ( s ome thing) ( Q ul a - ) 
to s ay /spe ak ( w a Q k a - ) 
to as k for/men tion ( s ome thing) ( Q a t Y i - )  
One might the re fore attribute to thi s suffix the value of an " hab itual" : 
( 1 45 ) y u r a  i k a - a Q k a t a  wa r u  
[ th e ] Y u r a [ s ] us e d  to b e  ( s i t ting) i n  the o lden days ( I : l ) 
( 146 ) Q a Q a t a Q a  a t n i I k a - a Q k a t a , m i t l a  
s ome thing e ls e  there us ed to  b e : [ the ] m l t l a  ( IV : l )  
But the suffix - a Q k ( u )  i s  emp loyed in many cas e s  where , according to 
this de fini t i on , one would rather expect the suffix - a Q k a t ( a ) . Further 
occurrences of this last suffix do not conform to our p rovi s i onal 
de finition :  
( 1 4 7 )  Q a l r i  y a l a  w a Q k a - a Q k a t a  
like  w h a t  I have exp lai n e d  [jus t ]  n ow ( I : 12 6 )  ( " imme diate pas t " ) 
( 14 8 )  Q am a � a  Q a t Y u  v i t n i r a Q k a t a  
my unc l e  has /had pas s e d  away ( IX : 16 )  ( unique event ) 
( 14 9 )  n o t  N u n Y a ! t a u n ma n l l u a Q k a - a Q k a t aw a , u t Y u  m a � a l u  a Q k a - a Q k a t aw a  
[i t was ] n o t  N u n Y a ! t a [who ] h a d  taken hi [ m  down ] .  [ b u t  s ome ] o ther 
p e op le (had taken him [ down ] )  (XI : 15-16 ) ( "p luperfec t "  or 
" anterior past " )  
These di fferent values are dis concert ing , espe cially when one compares 
this suffix to the suffix - a Q k ( u ) . Andrew Coulthard once called the 
verb forms which have the suffix - a Q k a t  ( a )  "a b i g  way of s aying i t "  
and , another time , h e  s ai d  tl}at it w a s  " Wa l Y p l -talk" . This trans fer of 
the di fferences to the " diale ctal" or the " sty lis t i c "  level mi ght , 
howeve r ,  only re fle c t  the di ffi culties a native speaker has in defining 
the e xact values of the two suffixes - a Q k a t ( a )  and - a Q k ( u )  respectively 
as oppose d  t o  each other .  There fore , i t  s eems be tter t o  ass ume that 
the e xact value of the two suffixes is not yet determined ,  rather than 
to accept simp ly that the two suffixes are " sty lis tic"  variants .  
Note : I t  i s  not certain whether the suffi x - aQ k a t ( a )  has to be exp lained 
as a c ompound of the suffixes - a Q k ( u ) and - ( Q ) l ( a ) / ( n ) t ( a )  ( * - a Q k u t a 7 ) .  
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xii ) - xiv) The thre e s uffixes - t a � k ( u ) . - � a n Y t Y ( u )  and - t a n t ( a )  
are to be re garde d as compounds ; the element - � a / t a  is an allomorph of 
the s uffi x  - ( Q ) � ( a ) / ( n ) t ( a )  ( pp . 24-5 ) ; the s e c ond element b eing the 
suffi x  - a � k ( u )  ( pp . 2 2 - 3 ) , the s uffix - ( n Y ) t Y ( u )  ( pp . 2 3- 4 ) , and again 
the s ame suffix - ( Q ) l ( a ) / ( n ) t ( a )  respective ly . Thi s  hypothe s i s  i s  
supported b y  t h e  fact that the firs t s t ops can be an interdental or 
alveolar ( pp . 2 4- 5 ) . The e xact modi fi cation introduced by infi xing - l a /  
t a  in one o f  these verb forms i s  not qui te c le ar ,  although i n  s ome 
parti cular contexts a spe c i fi c  value can be attributed to such a compound 
form . Often the di fference introduced by inserting - � a / t a  was rende re d 
by Andrew Coulthard by the English word jus t ,  b ut thi s trans lation i s  
amb i guous : 
( 15 0 )  u r u i k a t a n t a i  
I am jus t thinking ( IV : 22 )  
Here the - t a  jus t rather implies an e vent in the immediate pre s ent . 
( 15 1 )  u t l a  i t l a  � u� a � k a r i � a n Y t Y a t n a - a � u  
they jus t wou ld do [ i t  to ? ]  thems e lves ( VI I I : 35 )  
Here the - l a  j us t opposes the sentence t o  the other s t atements where 
the performing of the s ame action b y  s omeb ody e ls e  is reported ( VI I I : 19 
and 2 8 ) . 
Othe r types of modi fication are introduced in these forms : 
( 15 2 )  y a � u  wa l i  w i t n i - a ! i t a � k a t n a  
n o t  caring, they wen t around [ as ] pe ace- make r [ s ] ( IX : 26 )  
Andrew Coulthard commented that this verb form i s  better than the 
shorter form w i t n i - a ! i - a� k a t n a  by whi ch i t  i s  fo llowed in the 
next s entence , be c aus e w i t n i - a ! i - a � k a t n a  would sugge s t  that they j us t  
w e n t  ab ou t ,  doi ng n o thing , whe re as i n  fact , they t rie d t o  quieten down 
the fighting people and to prevent them from k i l ling one anothe r .  
Some time s  the infi xation o f  - l a / t a  can be trans lated b y  on ly , which 
again may e xpre s s  various meanings : 
( 15 3 )  � a ! p u ! a r uk u i t l a w i t n i - a ! i t a n t a  
on ly w e  are ( going) around ( X : 36 )  
Here the idea o f  the restricting on ly i s  already expre s s ed b y  the 
s uffix - r u ( s ee p . 37 ) . 
( 15 4 )  v u l k a m a � a Q a  � a p a l a  a t n i w a � i � a - a � k u 
[ they ] picked up w i th [ an ]  o ld � a p a ! a  on ly ( IV : 22 )  
He re the re s tri ction of - � a  on ly s eems to refer to the fac t that the 
� a p a l a s were old ( see also L . VI : 19 ,  p . 142 ) . 
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Note : All these suffixes normally drop their final vowe l when fol lowed 
by a pronominal suffix be ginning with a vowe l ,  that i s  all pronominal 
suffixes other than the third pers on singular suffix -wa  and those 
suffixes of the s econd person which begin with w a - . Thi s  can s ome time s 
le ad t o  confusion be tween certain forms . Examp le ( 154 ) shows that this 
loss of the final vowel b e fore the initial vowe l of another suffix is 
not ob ligatory . 
f) Class V compri ses the pers onal suffixe s . The se are the shortened 
forms of the pers onal pronouns whi ch normally drop their initial 
cons onant , s ometime s  the firs t syllab le .  Formal parti cularities need 
to be menti oned only for two suffi xe s : 
i )  The se cond person singular agentive , i s  found in the two 
allomorphs - u n t u  and - u t u .  Their dis tribution seems determined by 
rules s imi lar to  those exp lained above for the suffix - ( n Y ) t Y ( u ) (pp. 23-4) . 
ii ) The suffix of the third p erson s ingular nominative , is - w a . It 
i s  always pre cede d  by a sy llab le containing the secondary stre s s . 
Two pronominal suffixes can combine in a transit ive verb form . The 
re lative position in such cases is strictly dete rmined , b ut cannot b e  
s t ated in simple terms . In general , firs t person suffixes pre cede 
s e c ond and third pers ons and s e c ond person suffixes - w ith exceptions -
pre cede third pers on suffixes . When two third person s uffixes combine , 
i t  i s  always the suffi x - w a  whi ch takes the last p osition : 
( 15 5 )  a ma - a m a n Y i l l  . . .  o a � a o u r u n t uw a  
y o u  s h o u L d  h ave h i t  him Lighter ( XI : 31 )  
( 156 ) n a n t a t Y a l uw a - a � u  
h e  w o u Ld b one him ( X : 29 )  
These comb inations are frequent only when both suffixes are s ingular 
pronouns ; a s ingular pronoun and a plural pronoun can . combine , but two 
p lural p ronouns never c ombine : 
( 15 7 )  � u a ! i  m i t Y a m a n t a i t n a  
they ca L L  me � u a ! i ( I : 1 30 ) 
( 15 8 )  a r i  � a � a � u n Y t Y a t n i Q a - a � u  
firs t they wi L L/w o u L d  hi t you ( XI : 42 )  
( 15 9 )  a r i  o a� � u  y a p a - y a p a- a ! p u ! awa  
L ater on w e  wi L L  s hake h an d [ s  w i th ] him! ( XI : 36 )  
( 160 ) o a n a k a t n aw a  u t Y u  mal a l u  
the o th e rs h e Ld him ( XI : 30 )  
( 16 1 )  m i  r u  v a p i n a Q a ! p u ! a n a  w a ! u Q u Q k a - a Q k a t n a  
they said [ to ]  us b oy s  ( 1 : 7 3 )  
( 16 2 )  a n a  v a l a n p i n a u t Y u a n a  m i t Y a ma ! p u ! a - a Q u  
( that)  w e  [wo u Ld ]  can ( th a t )  [ the ] v a l a n p i [ s ]  ( 1 : 117 ; c f .  
L . I : 1 l 7 )  
For the agentive and the accus ative the s ame holds true a s  for the 
independent pronoun ( p p . 10-l ) :  
( 16 3 )  n UQ k u t Y a t n a  y u r a m i r u  
they w o u L d  gi ve [ to a ]  Y u r a - man ( 1 : 2 ) 
( 16 4 )  v a l u  i t l a  maQ i y a l Y t Y a t Y a t n an a - a Q u  
s h e  w ou Ld ca n them ' maQ i ' ( 1 : 12 )  
Suffixation i s  not obl i gatory and an independent p ronoun - 1 n  a 
re lative ly free pos i t i on with regard t o  the verb - c an always replac� 
a s u f ri x :  
( 165 ) Q a p a ! a  v u l k u � a  a t n i a n Y t Y i - a Q k a t a ! p u ! a  
we a Ls o  had o Ld Q a p a ! a [ s ]  ( 1 : 72 )  
( 166 ) 1 a  Q a ! p u ! a  n i mp a t Y i n a a n Y t Y i k u a t Y n Y a n i v u l k u 1 a  a p a n a  
and, i n  the s ame manner, w e  had, for ins tan ce , o Ld a t Y n Y a n i [ s ]  
( 1 : 7 1 )  
I n  s ome cases the fre e pronoun and t h e  pronominal suffix are found 
in the s ame sentence . Thes e  are ins tances of redundancy : 
( 16 7 )  y a t n a  i r a n a  a t l a -w i � Q i  n UQ k u t Y a t n a - a Q u  
re a L Ly they wou Ld give the fire-s t i ck E s c . t o  them- tw o ]  ( 1 : 4 )  
Anothe r instance of redun c ancy occurs when a nominal sub j e c t  is 
accompanied by a verb with a sub j e c t  suffix : 
( 16 8 )  y a k a ! a  v a p i n a Q a  a t !  v u � a n Y t Y a t n a - a Q u  
[ the ] Y a k a ! a s ( they ) wou Ld shed b lood ( 1X : IO )  
Compare this with : 
( F 9 )  u t Y u ma ! a !! a y a n a k u  . . •  
[when the ] o thers came . . . ( IX : ll )  
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I t  has , howeve r ,  been mentione d above ( see p . 9 ,  e xamp le ( 4 8 »  that this 
is  one of the devi ces by which the plural of a noun can be marked 
( " c olle c t i ve"  cons truc tion of the noun ) . 
The suff i x  of the third person singular C hll also be added t v  a ( , o un 
or a pronoun . This c ons truct i on has ne ve r  been encountered w1 th other 
pronominal su ffi xes : 
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( 170 ) w a ll al) awa 
where [ i s ] he? ( XI : 18 )  
Note : A s  menti one d i n  my previ ous paper ( APWK p . 4  footnote 7 ) , the 
p ronouns of the other seri es can als o be suffi xe d : 
( 17 1 )  I) u k a - a l) k a t lak a a p a n a  
we-both- I) a t la k a  have gon e ,  for i n s t ance ( I : I0 3 )  
g )  The most frequent suffi x  o f  class VI i s  the " s tylistic"  o r  "emphati c "  
suffix - a l) u .  For this c lass of s uffix s e e  be low ( se ction 3A ) . 
Note : A l l  that has been s aid in this s e c ti on shows that the A t Y n Y amatana 
verb al root never can appear on its own , although a few nouns may 
possib ly be interpreted as such verbal roots ( see p . 49 ) . A verb 
form minimally cons i s ts of the root and a s uffi x  of c lass IV ( tense­
asp e ct-mood s uffi x ,  see pp . 2 1-30 ) :  
( 172 ) y u r a i k a - a l) k a t a  w a r u  
a long time ago there was /were (si tting) [ the ] Y u ra [ s ]  ( I : l ) 
( 17 3 )  a � u  y u a k u  
[ the ] woman was s tanding ( I : 2 )  
I f, howeve r ,  the verb has the suffi x  g ,  that i s  i f  it is in the 
" c ohortative "  ( see  p . 22 ) , a pronominal s uffix is ob ligatorily adde d : 
( 17 4 )  l) a t Y u  y u ra v a p i n a n a k u - a ,t u  
l e t  me s e e  my peop le !  ( II : l ) 
Thi s  means that a verb is alwaY4 formally marke d  as such and 
confus ion with a n oun i s , there fore , never pos s i b le . Although ( se e  
p . 31 )  a t  leas t one pronominal e lement ( the suffix -w a )  c an be added to 
b oth verbs and nouns , the prob lem of di fferentiating b etween verb s and 
10 nouns ne ver ari ses in At Yn Yama�aQa . 
In the following synop tic table I have tried t o  represent in the 
form of a tree the main values of the noun and the c lass IV ve rb 
suffi xe s .  Thi s  i s  a very tentative representat ion : the b reaking up of 
the oppositions into series of b inary oppositions which thi s tree 
pre suppos e s  is not s trictly accurate as it doe s  not take into account 
all the dat a .  Thi s  is e vi dent in two respe c t s : 
First ly , there are a few suffixes whi ch are not incorporated int o 
the tree . These are the two noun suffixes - I I  and - y a , and the following 
verb al suffixes : - n a n t ( a ) . - a l) k a t ( a ) . - ,t / t a n t ( a ) . - J; / t a n Y t Y ( u )  and 
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- � / t a o k ( u ) . The noun suffi x  - I i  prob ab ly is bet ter regarded as a 
" c li t i c "  ( see  p . 3 7 ) . The last three verbal suffixe s can be re duce d to 
one , name ly the infix - l / t a - . 
Sec ondly , various features are not taken int o account . For ins tance , 
- o a  i s  classed as a " local" suffi x ,  although i t  also functi ons in the 
s ame manner as the "non- local" suffix - I u . 
A l l  the se inadequacies have been indi cated by dotted lines whi ch 
1 1  may or may not lead to  a terminal node . The most doub t ful te rms are 
indi c ate d by a circle d  node . 
More over the terms are mere ly tentative and not comp lete ly consis tent . 
In particular the "exclusive non" and the " non-exc lus i ve non" are not 
distingui shed . Thus , for ins tance ,  the terms " ac c omplished" and "non­
accomp lished" imply that a given term c annot be both a+ the s ame time , 
whi le a "non-prospective "  term can be also "prospec t ive" . This has been 
indicated by dotted lines , where - n Y ( a )  and - o ( a )  have to  be unde rs tood 
to be b oth j oined with the node which separates "prospe ctive" and "non­
prospe ctive" suffixe s . The term - r e a )  has not been j oined with this 
node , although my material contains examp les whe re it can be used in a 
" prospe ctive " c ontext ( e . g . " future " ) .  The s e cond graphical means 
used to indi cate those prob lems is to p lace a terminal node under a 
hi ghe r leve l node up from which the prob lem s tarts . Thi s  gives a 
s li gh t ly di s t orted look to the tree . 
The higher leve l nodes corre spond to lab e ls such as " mood" , " aspe ct"  
and " tense" . But most of thos e labels do not commonly e xi s t  as  yet and 
no new ones have been created ,  as the denominati ons pose several 
prob lems . 
In spite of tnese various defi c i encies thi s repres entat i on may help 
in unders tanding and memori s ing the A t Y n Y amakaQa s uffixal sys tem and 
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3 .  CL I T I CS AN D PART ! CLES  
The morpheme s tre ated in thi s  s e c tion are a l l  those whi ch are nei ther 
nouns nor verb s ,  nor noun or verb s uffixe s . The se morpheme s are s ub­
divi ded into " c liti c s "  and "parti c les " .  The term "clitic"  denot es thos e 
morpheme s whi ch are suffixed to other morpheme s , but unlike grammati cal 
suffixe s , the c li t i cs may be suffixed t o  a noun as we ll as to a verb , 
in s ome ins t ances also to part i c les , although one often ob serves a 
s tati s t i c al pre ference for a given c l i t i c  to b eing affixed to the one 
parti cular c ategory of words . Part i c le s , on the contrary , are free 
forms . The criterion for cons idering an e lement a c li t i c  or a parti c le 
respe ctive ly is stress :  the c l i t i c s  influence the pos i t i on of the 
se condary s tre ss  of the word to whi ch they are added - j us t  as the othe r 
suffi xe s  in the language do - whi le the parti c le s  do not . 
Thus , for ins t ance ,  a n a Q a  there has no noti ceab le s ec ondary st res s , 
while + a � a Q a k u  b u t  there ,  there how e v e r  does have a s e condary st ress  on 
the penultimate syllab le . On the other hand in + a n a Q a  u t Y u there + 
emphas i s , the first e lement a Q a Q a  there does not show any change in the 
s tre ss  pattern , while th e emphati c parti c le u t Y u ( see p . 3 8 )  is 
normally uns tre s s e d ;  thi s part i c le there fore behaves like an " enclit i c " . 
Other part i c les c learly behave as independent words do in that they have 
a primary stre s s ; for e xamp le n ( mp a t Y i Zike this and n f mpa t Yl n a  Zike 
this + the suffi x - Q a .  
The investi gati on of the At Yn Yama�aQa language has s o  far not reached 
the s tage where all the shades of meanings e xpre s s ed by the various 
c li t i cs and parti cles can be defined s atis fac tori ly . Thi s  is t rue 
especially for the c li t i c s  and parti c les which are c ommonly re ferred 
to as " s ty lis t i c "  e lements and ,  in particular , those whi ch are s aid to 
denote " emphas i s " . Most of the other c li t i c s  and part i c les c orres pond 
semantically to English adverb s and preposit i ons . In spite of the fac t 
that the s emantic value of s everal c litics  or parti cle s  is not we ll 
de fined as  ye t ,  the fol lowing lis t  has been arranged s o  as t o  c orresp ond 
to semant i cal grouping , for ins tance into adverbs of p lace , adve rbs of 
time , and s o  forth . A few of the morpheme s listed as "part ic les " are 
re ally nouns ; but they have been gi ven here be caus e s emant ically they 
may c orrespond to our adverb s or prepos i t i ons . 
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A .  THE C L 1 Tl CS 
C li t i cs can be considered suffixes which can be usually added t o  
verb s a s  we ll as to  nouns . S ome of them are also found with part i cles , 
when this i s  the case it has been explicitly state d .  
i )  The c lit i c  - a l) U  is very often ( though n o t  exclus ive l y )  j oined to  
verb forms . I ts value is not c learly de fine d ,  although in a few ins tances 
a more exp licit trans lation can be as s ociated with i t . I t  has not been 
trans lated in the interlinear trans lati on : 
( 17 5 )  y a t n a  i r a n a  a t  I a - w i  � Q  i n U l) k u t v a t n a - a l) u  
they wou Ld re a L Ly gi ve the fire - s tick [ s c . t o  them- two ]  ( 1 : 4 ) 
( 176 ) a Q a  I) a p a ! a - w i r l  I t l a  i k a - a l) k a t a  a t n l , I) a p a ! a - a l) u  
that w as ( s i t ting) [ ab ou t  the ? ]  l) a p a ! a - coup Le [s ? ] ; [ i t ' s ]  on Ly 
[ a ]  I) a p a ! a  ( IV : 2 5 )  
i i )  The c l i t i c  - t Y I  i s  most frequent ly j oined t o  nouns , b ut i t  also 
occurs with verb forms . I t  is another " emphati c "  e lement and seems , 
roughly , of s i mi lar value as the p rece ding cli t i c , b ut with a preference 
for nouns . Its e xact value remains to  be determined :  
( 17 7 )  I) a p a ! a  u t Y u v a l u  u t Y u m i t Y am a n Y t Y a t n a Q a - a l) u ,  v a p ap a t Y i  
she caHs them ' I) a p a ! a '  [ b u t  they are ] v a p a p a [ s ]  of cours e ( 1 : 2 2 )  
( 17 8 )  v l Q .t; a  [ t Y i ] a Q a r l t Y I  
that [ is a ]  v i Q .t; a  ( 111 : 2 3 )  
( 17 9 )  i k a k a t n a n p l  t v l  
s i t  [down ] ,  y ou - tw o !  ( 111 : 6 )  
i i i )  The c liti c - n ay a  was usually trans lated b y  Andrew Coulthard as 
" fi rs t "  and p robab ly supposes a continuat ion of an action or c ontinuity 
i n  a series of actions or events . The first sy llab le is always stres s e d  
( se c ondary stress ) and t h e  final vowel is usually dropped :  
( 180 ) a r l t Y i  n i mp a n ay [ a ]  I) al u  u t Y u  l) a Q \ u  y ap a - y a p a n Y t Y uw a  
firs t [ howe v e r ]  I wi L L  shake han d [ s  wi th ] him this w ay ( XI : 2 3 )  
( 18 1 )  a p i k a n ay [ a ]  
s h u t  [ i t up ] fi rs t !  ( 1 : 38 )  
1v)  The cl1tic  - r l  i s  the re lativ1sing e lement and can also b e  j oined 
to  nouns and to  verbs ( s ee pp . 65-6 ) . 
( 182 ) l) a ! p u ! aQ a l  i ,  I) a i  r i  y a.t; a  w a l) k a - a l) k a t a  
Like us , as I have jus t exp Lained ( 1 : 12 6 )  
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( 1 8 3 )  u t Y u Q a  i t l a ,  y u r a  n U 8 k u 8 U r i - a 8 k a t a r l  
l an ] o ther [ one ] ,  [ ab out ] hOlJJ [ the ] Y u r a [ s J exchanged [ s c . lJJ ome n/ 
w � ve s ] ( 1 11 : 1 ) ( doub t ru1 : see p . 13 9 ) . 
v) The c 1i t i c  - k u  has mainly advers ative value . I t  is ve ry ort en 
adde d to the first word of a sentence , but this is not ob ligatorily s o .  
Some time s the thi rd person s ingular o f  the pers onal pronoun v a Q a ,  put 
at the beginning of the s entence , s e rves as " catalys t " , 12 and v a!),a k u  
then tend:; t o  b e  equivalent t o  b u t .  The adversative value o f  the 
part i c le - k u  i s  not always very c le arly vis ib le to us ; it als o i s  used 
to mark an unexpe cted e vent or st atement , and the re are yet furthe r  
usage s  involving - k u : 
( 18 4 )  8 am i k u 8 u k a n Y t Y u - a 8 u  
[ the ] mo the r, hOlJJ ever, [ can ] (lJJ i t z )  go ( VI I I : 9 )  
0 8 ? )  a Q a t Y i  v a n i i fa - a 8 k a t n a  i t l a ,  i f a - a 8 k a t n a  i t l ak u  
b u t  they handled that ve ry s tri c t ly /s e vere ly ( IV : 5 )  
( 1 86 ) a Q a r u f u k u  i t l a  w a � k a t a i k u 
[ i t is ] on ly [ up ]  to that [ th a t ]  I [ can ] te t z  [ i t ]  ( VI : 25 )  
( 18 7 )  v a Q a k u  u t Y u i n k a  i t l a  w a n t u  y u r a v a p i n a � a  . . .  n a k u - a � k u  
b u t ,  [ on the ] o ther side ,  [ the ] Y u r a [ s s ome times ] cons idered [ i t ]  
a lri gh t ( IV : 6 )  
( 1 88 ) a Q a � a k u  y u r a  u Q a - i n an t a k u  v a n Y t Y u r u  w i o k u - w a t a o a  
there ,  at  his W l l) k u - w a t a ,  [ th e ]  Y u r a [ s ] had a fi gh t ( I X : l7 )  
Note : Normally there i s  no dange r o f  confus ing this clit i c , when 
oc curring in a verb form, with the "narrati ve "  suffi x  - k u  ( s ee pp . 26-7 ) , 
+ and one would have t o  encounter a verb form having the ending - n t aw a k u  
t o  dis cover a formal amb i gui ty ( the suffi x + - ( n ) t aw a  does not o c cur in 
our texts ) .  
vi ) The c li t i c  - f u has mainly a re stric tive value ( on ly )  and , in our 
texts , it is only found in combinati on with the c l i t i c  - k u :  
( 189 ) o a ! p u ! a r u k u  I t l a  w l t n i - a ! i t a n t a  
on ly lJJe are (lJJa lking) around ( X : 36 )  
Note : I f  i t  i s  corre ct t o  set up a " s tylist i c "  morpheme - n a ,  different 
from the noun s uffix - Q a  ( see  p . 4 ) ,  this morpheme - n a  would be long to 
this group of " c litics " . 
The suffix - I I  dis cus s e d  p re vi ous ly ( see pp . 8  and 10 ) may als o be 
consi dere d  a c liti c , occurring with nouns . 
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B .  TH E PARTI C LES 
It has been mentioned that , s emanti cally , the various part i c les 
re c all certain parts of spee ch of Engli sh such as the adverb s or the 
preposit ions . The mos t important part i c les are , there fore , listed here 
in an order which facilitates the re grouping into semanti c  subdivi s i ons . 
I t  i s  repe ated ,  however,  that neither the exact s emanti cal fi e ld nor the 
dis tributional behaviour of mos t  of these part i cles are as yet suffi­
ciently studi e d .  
i )  The two partic les u t Y u and w a t Y a , perhaps to be considered as 
phoneti cal variants ,  have " emphati c "  value . They mainly follow nouns 
or noun phras e s , but they als o are found els ewhere , for ins t ance after 
verbs . So far it has not been pos s i b le to dis tinguish thei r  semanti c  
value from that o f  the c l i t i c  - t Y i  ( s ee p . 36 ) : 
( 19 0 )  a n a u � a - u � a  ma � a Q a  u t Y u  
[ thos e ]  ( that)  [ are the ] e lder [ one ]s  ( 1 : 6 5 )  
( 19 1 )  v a p i u t Y u  y a l  Y t Y a t Y a t n aw a - a o u  u t Y u  
they wou ld ca l l  him ' v a p i  " of cours e ( 1 : 3 6 )  
( 19 2 )  a � u n a  y u n Y t Y u r u  u t Y u wa l u o u r i - i k a t n a  
[ in fron t o f  the ] wife ( [ ' s ]  n ose ) they were t a lking [ to ]  e ach 
other ( 1 : 3 ) 
( 19 3 )  m i r u  v ap i n a i t l a .  y a t n a  mal a w a t Y a  
[ th e ]  men [ are ca n e d ]  ' y a t n a s ' [ too ] ,  o f  course ( II : 6 )  
( 19 4 )  a Q a t Y i  v a n i m u n l a w a t Y a i k a - a o k u  
oh, that was (si t ting) very mun l a !  ( III  : 29 )  
Note : Some times there may b e  confus ion with the pronoun u t Y u  o ther 
( see  p . 14 ) : 
( 19 5 )  a n a  o a t Y u  v i l a l i v a p i n a u t Y u  o aQ a  m a 1 a Q a  a t n i 
[ those ] ( th a t )  [ are ] a ls o  my v i l a l  i s  or 
[ thos e ] ( that)  [ are ] a ls o  my v i l a l i s , [ th e ]  o ther [ on e ] s  ( 1 : 6 2 ;  
c f .  also L . I : 6 2 )  
Theoret i cally such a confusi on should not b e  pos s i b le i n  the spoken 
language , as the pronoun is s tre ssed and the parti cle always uns tre s s ed 
( " en c li t i c "  in the traditional sens e ) , but in practi ce , especially i n  
rapid spee ch , I found it di ffi cult to hear this distinction . 
i i )  The parti c le i t l a , derived from the dei xis i - ( s ee pp . 11- 2 ) , 
also has s ome "emphat i c "  value , but with di fferent connotati ons from 
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those of the two p arti c le s  u t Y u  and w a t Y a  j us t  dis cus s e d . Whi le it 
was di ffi cult to  dis tinguish these latter two part i c le s  from the c l i t i c  
- t Y I . I personal ly feel that there i s  s ome link b e tween t h e  part i c l e  
I t l a  and t h e  c li t i c  - a Q u  ( see  p . 36 ) . They b oth occur more frequent ly 
with verb forms . A part i cularity of I t l a  is that after a verb form , 
the pronominal s uffix - w a  i s  often added t o  it . Andrew Coulthard 
us ual ly rej e ct e d  these forms in I t l aw a .  b ut the frequency w i th whi ch 
this occurred shows that there i s  a certain tendency . in the pre s ent­
day language . to  integrate I t l a  into the verb comp lex . Thi s  pro c e s s  
i s ,  h oweve r ,  n o t  c ompleted and it i s  pre ferab le to maintai n for I t I a 
the status of a "parti c le " . The more s o , as no other pronominal 
morpheme s  occur as suffixes to i t . The c li t i cs - t Y I  ( se e  p . 36 )  and 
- aQ u  often fo llow the p art i c le I t l a  forming I t l aw a , I t l a - a Q u .  I t l aw a - a o u  
and I t I a t  Y I : 
( 19 6 )  v l l a l l  I t l a  a n Y t Y I - a Q k a t a  u � u Q a n a  
a L L  [ o f  them] had y ounger sib Ling [ s ] ( 1 : 29 )  
( 19 7 )  Q a i  I t l a  n U Q a  y a l Y ( Ya k a t n a  
they ca L L  me ' n u o a '  ( 1 : 6 7 )  
( 19 8 )  Q a p a l a  I t l a t v l  y a n Y t Ya n a  
' Q a p a ! a '  [ i s  a ]  different [way o f  c a L Ling the m ]  ( 1 : 2 3 )  
( 199 ) a n a ma� a n a  n l mp a t Y i n a i t l a  a n Y t Y I Q u r l n Y t Yu - a Q u  
tho s e  wou Ld h ave e ach o ther L i k e  this ( 1 : 12 6 )  
( 200 ) a Q a t Y I  v a n l I f a - a Q k a t n a  I t l a  
they handLed th at very s ev e re Ly/s tri c t Ly .  inde e d  ( 1V : 5 )  
( 20 1 )  I k a n Y t Y u  v a l a n p l I t l a - aQ u  
they - tw o  wou Ld s tay m arri e d  ( 1 : 5 )  
( 202 ) i k a n Y t Y uw a  I t l a - a Q u  n l mp a t Y l n a  y ul u p a  
like thi s  he  w ou Ld L i ve a long time ( 111 : 9 )  
( 20 3 )  l a  v a k u k a t n a  i t l aw a  
and when they made him [ a  man ] ( V11 : 4 )  
( 20 4 )  m UQ1 a n i n Y t Y u  i t l aw a - a Q u  
h e  wou Ld b e come m U Q � a  ( VI 1 : 4 )  
iii ) The parti c le n i mp a  s u ch and its derivati ons n i mp a t Y I  ( n a )  
n l mp a l i t Y i  ( n a )  and n l mp a k a l a ( n a )  have all been trans lated b y  Andrew 
Coulthard as Like thi s . this way .  th a t ' s  h ow .  The b as i c  form is n l mp a  
t o  which I pre fer t o  give the " lexi cal" meaning s uch ; i t  only occurs 
once in our texts followed by the clitic  - n ay a  ( s ee p . 36 ) : 
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( 20 5 )  a r i t Y i  n i m p a n ay [ a ]  Q a 1 u  u t Y u Q a � � u  y a p a - y a p a n Y t Yuw a  
fi rs t I wi L L  s hake han d [ s  wi th ] h i m  Like thi s ( XI :2 3 )  
n i mp a t Y i  looks like an " emphati c "  form of n l mp a  ( see  p . 36 ) ;  n l m p a l i t Y i  
seems t o  show re dundancy as it probably contains the s uffix - I i  Like 
( see p . 8 ) . The format ion of n i mp a � a l a  is not clear . The forms 
n i m p a l i t Y i  and n i mp a � a l a  often have a plural connotat i on ( t rans lated 
by Andrew Coulthard as this sort of things ) .  The exact di fference 
between these forms i s  unknown : 
( 20 6 )  N u n Y a ! � a u n ma n i n i mp a t Y i w a Q k a k u  
O Ldman N u n Y a ! � a was speaking Like this ( XI : 2 4 )  
( 20 7 )  a Q a  a t n i i k a - a Q k a t a  y u r a r u  Q U,t u , n l m p a l i t v i  m u n k a Q a  
there was a Ls o  that Y u r a ' s  s tory ,  this s o r t  o f  things ( V : 28 )  
( 2 0 8 )  a t i  u pmaQ a k a  n l mp a .t a l a  Q a ! a - a k a  a p an a n a ! a k u  
one [ of them- two ] mi gh t have b e e n  Losing [ too ? ]  much b Lood 
( this way )  ( V : 25 )  
There i s  als o a form a n i mp a t Y i  which looks as i f  i t  c ontained the mi d­
di s tant deixis a- ( see  p . ll )  as a pre fi x ,  Like tha t . But the a - mi ght 
simply be the res ult of an initial hesitat i on : 
( 209 ) a n i mp a t Y i  w a Q uQ u r i n Y t Y u - a Q u  
Like that [ they ] wou Ld speak [ to ]  e a ch other ( 1 : 85 )  
i v )  The part i c le I ra n a { Q a )  reaL Ly marks an affirmation after doubt , 
the carry ing out of a c ommand : 
( 2 10 ) y a t n a  i r a n a  a t l a- w i t n i n U Q k u t Y a t n a - a Q u  
they wou Ld rea L Ly give [ th e ]  fi re - s tick [ s c . t o  them- two ]  ( 1 : 4 ) 
v) The part i c le a p a n a ,  s ometimes s hortened to a p a  was trans lated by 
Andrew Coulthard as mi gh t .  I t  marks a hypothesis  rather than a doub t ;  
and i t  i s  often equivalent t o  the English suppos e that . . .  I t  is 
trans lated by migh t in the interlinear trans lat ion . 
I t  c an als o be followed by the clitic - a Q u  ( s ee p . 36 ) : 
( 2 1 1 )  ma ,t a r i Q a a p a n a  i ma - a Q k u  a � u n a  
Le t us s uppos e [ i t  was a ]  Ma .t a r l [ - man ] [Wh o ]  had taken [ a ]  wife 
( I I I : 2 )  
( 2 12 )  n l Q a  a p a  v i t n i r a Q k u  
[ i f, ] for ins tance,  you had die d  ( VIII : 1 3 )  
( 2 1 3 )  a k a n a n Y t Y a t n a  a p a n a - a Q u  w a � m i n Y t Y uw a - a Q u  
[ if, ] for ins tance,  they wou Ld come out, h e  wou Ld move [ a s i de ] ( VII : 31 )  
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vi ) The parti cle m a t Y i  o r  ma t Y l r i  - b oth forms seem t o  app ear in 
free variation - was trans lated by Andrew Coulthard as I b e Lieve . This 
does not normally expre s s  doubt , but in general it implies that the 
speaker hims e l f  has not witnessed the e vent which he i s  report ing . 
Thi s  parti c le the re fore reminds , e . g . of the " s ec ond pas t "  ( ending in 
- m i � )  of Turkish grammars . The final - r i  of the s e c ond variant need 
not ne cessarily b e  ident ified with the re lativi sing element - r l ( see  
p . 36 ) . The part i c le ma t Y l r l  - but not the variant ma t Y i  - is s ome times 
followed by the third pers on singular suffix -wa though Andrew 
Coulthard rej ected s uch compound forms : they may not be fully estab lished 
in the language ( see p . 39 ) . The two vari ant s are rendered by I= 
b e Lieve and I=b e Lieve - r i  respective ly in the interlinear trans lat i on : 
( 2 1 4 )  v a Q a  ma P i  i k a k u , w i l Y t Y a n l k u a t n i i t l a  
he was s i tting [ there ] ,  I b e Lieve,  [ and he ] e ven h ad a b Lack - o u t  
( XI :  2 7 )  
( 2 15 ) n i mp a t y i  ma P I  r l  Wa l Y p l  m a ,t a l u  w a r u  ma n k u t Y i ll a - al) u  
like thi s ,  I b e Zieve,  [ the ] Wa l Y p l  peop Le w ou Ld w e L come y ou 
( XI :  4 1 )  
( 2 16 ) a ? a  w a l) k a k uwa ma t Y i r l w a  
' n o ! ' he was s ayi ng, I be Li eve ( XI : 32- 3 3 )  
vi i )  The interrogative part i c le n a l) k a  h ow ?  can form a derivat ive 
verb with the suffix - p a ( see p . 4 8 ) . Only the verb i s  found in our 
texts , not the particle i t s e l f : 
l 21 { )  n a l) k a p a ! p u ! a  va l a n ip a Q a  
how s h a Z L we  do/de cide ab out them- two ?  ( IV : 10 )  
vii i )  The ne gati ons u t a , u t a n a , n a t a  and a?a ( or I) ? I)  all occur in 
our texts . 1 3  The e xact di fference between u t a  and u t a n a  on the one hand 
and between these two and n a t a  on the other hand is not c lear .  The 
form u t a  occurs in our texts as a prohibitive . The part i c le n a t a  
probab ly i s  borrowed from Engli sh n o t . The form a ? a  ( or I) ? I)  means 
n o !  in di re ct spee ch : 
( 2 18)  u t a  I) u k a k a t n a  I) a i  y u n Y t Y u r u l) a  
they s h o u L d  n o t  g o  in [ front of] me (nos e )  ( VI I : 10 )  
( 2 19 ) u t a n a  v a p a l u  y a l Y t Y a k a l u y a t n aQ a , u p ma ! l l l I k a n Y t Y uw a - a l) u  
[ i f ]  h e  does n o t  ca L L  them ' va p a l u ' ,  h e  w o u L d  b e  a s ort of 
u p ma ! i ( 1 : 32 )  
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( 220 ) ,ta v a n Y t Y u r u  n a t a  I) u r i - I) u r i  rna ,t a n a  I) an k i n i  u t Y u  
and his re tation [ s  who are ] not c tose [ one ] s . . .  ( 11 1 : 11)  
( 22 1 )  a ? a  w a l) k a k uwa rna t Y i  r i wa 
' no ! ' he w as s aying, I be tieve ( XI : 3 2 - 3 3 )  
i x )  The affirmative parti c le n a k u  yes can s ometimes a l s o  be trans­
lated in Engli sh by we t t :  
( 22 2 )  n a k u , v a p a l u  
y es ,  [ a ]  v a p a l u  [ h e  is ] ( 11 : 18 )  
( 22 3 )  n a k u , i n a w a l) k a t a  I y a  i n a n a  
we n, ( this ) [ now ] I [ am ]  ta tking again ( 1 : 39 )  
x )  The part i c le v a n i very i s  i n  our concept ion an " adverb " , and 
it i s  used to form the " elative "  of an adj ective ( see e xample ( 5 3 ) ) .  
I t  can also refer t o  a ve rb : 
( 22 4 )  a n a t Y i  v a n i i fa - al) k a t n a  i t l a  
they h andted th at very s trict ty /s e vere ty ( IV : 5 )  
xi ) The p arti c le I) a ! a  very , much which als o oc curs in examp le ( 5 3 )  
was said t o  be s tronger than v a n i very . It does not seem pos s i b le to  
combine i t  with a verb form ; but it can fo llow the part i c le v a n i ,  as 
in e xamp le ( 5 3 ) . The clas s i fi c ation of I) a ! a  as a parti cle rather than 
a noun ( adj e ctive ) remains uncertain . From it are derived the adj ec­
tives I) a ! a - ak a  b i g  and I) a ! a p a n a  much,  many , the two " b aby names " 
I) a ! a - a n a  and I) a ! a k a  the 8th/9 th b orn (ma t e  and fema te  respe ctive ly ) ,  
the kinship term I) a l a - a m i  mothe r ' s  e tder s i s ter « +I) a l a - I) a m i  big 
moth e r )  and the term I) a l a -wa t a  big,  grown up b oy .  
xii ) The par t i c le a t n i a ts o ,  too can have other meanings such as 
e ve n : 
( 2 2 5 )  v a  p a p a a t n i i k a n Y t Y u - a l) u  
there wou td a ts o  [be ] ( s i t ting) v a p a p a [ s ]  ( 1 : 17 )  
( 2 2 6 )  va  Q a rna t Y i i k a k u ,  w i  1 Y t Y a n i k u a t  n i i t 1 a 
he w as s i t ting [ there ] ,  I b e ti e v e ,  [ and h e ]  even had a b tack­
out ( XI : 2 7 )  
( 22 7 )  n a l) a t a Q a  a t n i I k a - a l) k a t a , rn i t l a  
s omething e tse there use d  to b e : [ the ] rn i t l a  ( IV : l ) 
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Some times we would trans late this  part i c le simply by an d :  
( 22 8 )  y u ra y a n D a r i w i t n i k u ,  a � u n Y i  v a p i n a a t n i 
there were (going around) y oung ( Y u r a - )  b oy es ]  and gi r Zs ( V : 2 )  
Note als o the fo llowing trans lat ion : 
( 2 2 9 )  upma n ak a  v i r a r u  a t n i a n Y t Y i - a D k a t a t n a  
o r  they on Zy kept [ i t ] during one mon th ( VI I I : 2 3 )  
xii i )  The parti c le v u t u  a Zs o ,  too i s  comb ined mainly with nouns . 
It i s  pos s i b le that this is a loanword from Engli sh ( too ) , but the 
deri vative v u t u k u  mi litates agains t such a suppos i ti on . Thi s  part i c le 
has been trans lated by too in the interline ar trans lat ion : 
( 2 30 )  D u a l i  v u t u  i k a n Y t Y u - a D u  
� u a l i [ s ]  too [ there ] w o u Zd b e  ( s i t ting) ( 1 : 25 )  
( 2 3 1 )  a �a p i  v a p i n a v u t u  
[ the ] a �ap i [ s ]  too ( I X : 2 4 )  
xiv) The part i c le v u t u k u  unti Z ,  up t o  seems t o  b e  derived from the 
pre ceding part i c le v u t u  a Zs o ,  too by the addit ion of the c li t i c  - k u  
( s ee p . 3 7 ) . In our texts it is found only once , where i t  behave s 
like an Indo-European prepos i t i on ( c f .  the " cas e"  - r u )  whi ch is rare 
in Aust rali a .  Howeve r ,  as the suffix - r u in i t s e lf can expre s s  move­
ment towards ( see pp . 6 - 7 ) , this paralle lism is only apparent . Ne ver­
the le s s , there remains the fact , rare in i t s e l f ,  that this parti cle 
is p laced b e 6 o�e the term to which it re fe rs : 
( 2 32 ) ma n taw i p a n a - a D k a t n a  va l u � u p a n a  v u t u k u  Y a D k a v ul u v u l u r u 
they track e d  them- two over unti Z Y aD k a v u l u v u l u  ( VI : 2 2 )  
xv) The part i c le a � a up ( local ) i s  found only once i n  our texts . 
I t  is rendered by up i n  the interlinear tran s lat i on :  
( 2 3 3 )  V i � a r i n a D a n a  a r a  
up [ there ] near V i � a r l Q a ( VI : 16 )  
xvi ) The two adverbs v l r l  and i t s  redup li cated form v i r i - v l � i  in 
fron t of ( e ve rybody ) , fi rs t and y u n Y t Y u r u i n  front of ( without movement 
in the s ame dire ct i on ;  it me ans 
locative part i c le s . It w i l l  b e  
parts ( see p . 7 ) i s  use d  here . 
nos e )  are really nouns , but they replace 
not i ced that the c ons truct i on for b ody 
V i � i  has been rendered by fron t and 
y u n Y t Y u ru by nos e in the interlinear trans lat i on :  
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( 2 34 )  no  v a u a  v i f i � a � u k a k a t n a  
they s h ou ld n o t  g o  i n  fron t  [ ofJ hi [ m J  ( VI I : 30 )  
( 2 35 )  l a  N u n Ya ! � a u n man i Q a  ma t Y i r i  a k a n a n au � a  v l f l - v l f i  
and [ the J o ldman N u n Y a ! � a aame out firs t,  I b e lieve ( XI : 17 ;  for 
the verb form c f .  L . XI : 13-l4 , p . 1S O ) . 
( 2 36 ) a � u n a  y u n Y t Y u r u u t Y u wa ! u � u r i - i ka t n a  
they ta lked to e aah other i n  fron t of [ the J wife ( I : 3 )  
xvii ) The " p os tp os i t i on" u r a after, b ehind is als o a noun , and in 
usage resemb les v i f i  i n  front of. Like v i f l , i t  usually takes the 
locative s uffix - � a  ( see p . 3 ) when i t  functions as a "postpositi on" ; 
i t  c an als o function as a noun , as the last examp le shows . It has b een 
rendered by b ehind in the interlinear trans lat i on : 
( 2 3 7 )  � aw i  r i n Y t y a tn a - a � u  l ,t l � i l a r i  u r a � a  
they wou ld turn b ehind ( towards ) [ the J b aak ( VI I : 12 )  
( 2 3 8 )  � a  i u r a  mal a n a  I t I a 
[ th e  one ]s  after me ( I : 6 6 )  
( 2 39 ) v a n Y t Y u r u  � am a � a  w a � k a t Y u - a � u ,  u r a ma ,t a n a  
h i s  un a le [ s ] wou l d  s ay ,  [ the ] b aak [ one ]s  ( II I : 16 )  
( For e xample ( 2 3 7 ) , c f .  als o L . VII : 12 ,  p . 142 ) .  
xvi i i ) The particle v l t n a  after ( mainly temporal ) often follows the 
demonstrative pronoun a u a ,  and the exp res sion a n a  v l t n a  after that 
seems roughly equi valent to a Q a� u � i  after th at : 
( 2 4 0 ) a u a  v i t n a  m u k a  i t l a  I k a n Y t Y uwa - a� u 
after that he wou ld keep qui e t  ( X : 17 )  compare : 
( 2 4 1 )  � a ! p u ! a  a ll a � u � i  � uk a k u  
[ after ]  (from) that we  were going [ a lo n g ]  ( I : 69 )  
( 2 42 ) u � a - a n a  v i t n a  I t l a ,  � a ! a - a n a  
after U � a - a n a  [ aome s ] � a ! a - a n a  ( XI I I : 4 ) 
Remarkab le i s  the following examp le ,  where the parti cle is integrate d  
i n t o  a whole phrase to  which i s  added t h e  noun s uffix - r u ( see  pp . 6- 7 ) : 
( 2 4 3 )  � uu a  u p ma ! 1 va p l  v i t n a r u  y a k a t l  u t Y u  a u a r i  
that [ is the ] afte r- tha ( t  over there ) - u p ma ! i - v a p i  ' s  ahi Ld ( I : 12 3 ; 
see als o L . , p . 1 3 7 ) . 
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Even though e xamples o f  this kind are rare , one nevertheless finds a 
very s li ght tendency t owards incorporati on in At Y n Y ama�aQa . Thi s  wi l l  
brie fly b e  discussed b e l ow ( see pp . 5 1-3 ) .  
xix)  The two part i c les y al a ( � a ) now and w l i now can als o int ro­
duce a temporal c laus e ( see pp . 67-6 8 ) . Howeve r ,  y a l a  b ut not w i i als o 
functions as a noun . These two part i c les have been rendered by n ow 
and jus t respe c tive ly in the interline ar trans lat ion : 
( 2 4 4 )  y a t a  w i  l Y t Y a  w a l) u l) a l u  w a l a l uQ a  I) aw a ! a  
toni gh t I ' l l  speak [ t o ] you (word [ s ] )  ( 1 : 8 1 )  
( 2 45 ) y a � a t Y i  m a n k u r i l) k u - a ! p u ! a  va ! u � u p a l! a  
l e t  u s  s e i ze them- two n ow ! ( VI : 2 1 )  
( 2 46 ) I) a ! p u ! a f u k u  i t l a  w i t n i - a ! i t an t a  . . .  y a � a - y a l a  mal a Q a  
on ly w e  are (wa lking) around, [ the ] presen t- day [ one ]s  ( X : 36 )  
( 2 4 7 )  w i  i w a n t al) u r i k a t nap a 
y ou- two le ave e ach o ther now ! ( V : 26 )  
( 2 4 8 )  w a t n a p a  w i  i m u k a  i t l a  w i tn i n Y t Y u - a l) u  
y ou - two shou Zd keep qui e t  [ from ] now [ on ] !  ( V : 2 7 )  
( 2 4 9 )  y a � a Q a  i ma k a t n aw a  
a s  s oon as they get  h i m . . .  ( XI I I : 2 ) 
( 2 5 0 )  w a l) u l) u r i k a t n a  ma t v i r i , w i i y ap i r i n i n t a i t l a  
as [ they w e re ] approaching, they s ai d  [ t o ]  e ach other . . . ( vr : 20 )  
( 2 5 1 )  w i  i u r u  i k a k a t n a  a t i  u p m a Q a k a  n i m pa l a 1 a  I) a ! a - a k a  a p a n a  n a ! a k u  
as s oon as they thought [ th a t ]  one [ of th em- two ]  had los t [ too ? ]  
much b lood, . . . ( V : 2 5 )  
xx)  The parti c le a r i  later o n  can introduce temporal c lause s  with 
the me aning b efore . The form a r i Q a also means s ti l l .  I t  has been 
rendered by later and later- Q a  in the interlinear trans lat i on :  
( 2 5 2 )  a r i I) a r H  u y a p  a -y a p  a - a ! p u ! aw a 
let  us s h ake han d [ s  wi th ]  him later/ later on ! ( XI : 36 )  
( 25 3 )  a r i l) a f a l) u n Y t Y a t n i Q a - a l) u  . . .  a r i  i t l a  a k a n a n Y t Y a t n a  
after hi tting you . . .  then they wou ld come out ( XI : 4 2- 4 4 )  
( 25 4 )  a r i  y u n t u  a k a n a n Y t Y u  n aw i - n aw i l) k a r i n Y t Y uw a - a l) u  va l k a f a l) a  
b e fore [ the ] s un (wou ld) come [ s ] o u t  h e  w ou ld s me ar (wi th)  [ th e ]  
lime [ ov e r ]  hims e lf ( VI I I : 32 )  
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( 2 5 5 )  a r i Q a w i � i  v a p l n a w a n t i - i n t a  
[ th e J  s ti cks [ are J s ti � �  �ying [ around J ( IX : 1 8 )  
xxi ) The part ic le w a r u  a �ong time ago, once i s  often found in the 
introductory sentence of a narration , where it can be trans lated by 
i n  the o �den days . I t  re fers only to past events . I t  has been rendered 
by once in the interlinear trans lation : 
( 2 5 6 ) y u r a  i k a - a� k a t a  wa r u  
a �ong time ago there were [ the J Y u r a [ s J ( I : l ) 
( 25 7 )  w a r u  - u t Y u r a p a n a  � u � u  i � a a k a n a  
[ an Jo ther s tory [ ofJ the o �de n days [ i s  the fo � �owing J ( th i s )  
one ( VI : l) 
xxi i ) The parti c le y ul u p a  (for) a �ong time refers to durat i on : 
( 2 5 8 )  I ka n Y t Y uwa i t ' a - a � u  n i mp a t Y i n a y ul u p a  
�ike this he wou �d � i v e  for a �ong time ( III : 9 )  
xxi i i ) The parti c le y a i n a n a  again i s  bui lt on the basic  form +y a i  
whi ch does not oc cur in our texts ; neither does +y a i n a again ( which 
seems in free variation with y a i n an a ) . It has been rendered by again- n a  
i n  the interlinear translat i on : 
( 2 5 9 )  n a k u ,  i n a w a � k a t a i  y a i n a n a  
we � � ,  [ now J ( this ) I [ am J  ta�king agai n ! ( I : 39 )  
xxiv) The part i c le � a � � u  though occurs only once i n  our texts , b ut 
its e xact meaning is not c lear .  I t  has b een rendered by though in the 
interlinear trans lation , becaus e this is the lexical meaning Andrew 
Coulthard gave to it : 
( 26 0 ) � a ! p u ! a� a  w a r u  � a � � u  v u k a l a  � a ! p u ! a � a  w a ! u � u � k a - a� k a ' u  
h e  t o � d  us [ this J often,  a �ong time ago, though ( XI : 39 )  
xxv) The part i c le v u k a l a  often , a �ways i s  only found once in our 
texts , in the example j ust give n .  
xxvi ) The parti cle � a  and reminds u s  o f  a conj unction . I t  j oins 
c laus e s  or s entences more frequently than s imple cons tituents . I t  is , 
there fore , often found at the beginning of a s entence . I t  has been 
rendered by and in the interlinear t rans lati on : 
( 26 1 )  ,t a  v i l a 1 i i t 1 a  a n Y t Y i k a t n a .  u r u  I) a n a  
and they had y ounger sib Zing [ s ] , a Z Z  [ of the m ]  ( 1 : 2 8 )  
( 2 6 2 )  w i � a napa  � a  w a � a - i n a � a  u Q a - a n a  
W i � a napa,  and W a r a - I n a and U � a - a n a  ( XIII : 3 ) 
Note : Only the mos t important parti cles have been lis ted . Some others 
could be added such as y a � u  for n o thi ng , which als o functi ons as a 
noun . These are found in the dicti onary . I t  has been mentioned above 
that v u t uk u  un ti Z ,  up to is somehow e xcept i onal in that it is p laced 
be fore the word to  whi ch i t  re fers ( see p . 4 3 ,  example ( 2 3 2 » . There are 
s e veral other parti cles which c an be place d be fore the term t o  whi ch 
they re fe r .  What gives the imp res s ion that v u t u k u  i s  except i onal , i s  
t h e  fact that i t  looks like a prepos it ion rather than a n  adverb , not 
only be caus e of its me aning , but als o be cause it comb ines with a noun 
having a " cas e"  suffix ( - r u ) . 
No at tempt has been made here t o  c las s the part i c les according t o  
the position they t ake in re lation to  the term of re ference , b e cause 
this i s  not suffi ciently studied as yet . As has already been mentione d ,  
certain "part i c le s "  are really nouns . This shows that the prob lem o f  
c lassing the At Y n Y amaJ<a�a words into categories o r  " part s of speech" 
i s  not s e t t le d  as yet and that it may turn out t o  be more complex than 
the three fold c las s i fi c at i on adopte d  here provi s i onally . 
4 .  A N OTE ON W O R D  FO RMATI ON 
The At Y n Y ama�aQa lexi cal e lements ( lexemes ) tend t o  b e  disy l lab i c .  
Thi s  i s  true for nouns as well as for verb roots and als o  for mos t 
part i c le s . Monosyl lab le s hardly occur - with a few odd e xceptions 
such as ,t a  and ( see p . 46 ) . Lexemes whi ch cons i s t  of more than two 
sy llab les may be suspe cted of being older deri vati ves or compounds . I 
have ment i oned the class  of verb s whi ch have a third s y llab le - k u  ( s ee 
p . 1 8 ;  note howe ver that some hypothe ti cal cases would re sult in a 
monos y l lab i c  root ) . Thi s  - k u  c annot be identified with any modern 
At Y n Y amaJ<ana morpheme . Other forms are vi s i b ly older c ompo s i t i ons , 
such as lJ a ! a - a k a  b i g  - I) a ! a  much, many ( s ee p . 42 )  + + a k a  p i e ce ,  b i t  
( a k a - c lass i fi e r ,  see pp . 14-5 ) o r  as a �ap l father ' s  s i s ter which s ome­
times i s  s t i l l  pronounced a ! a - va p i  ( 1 : 8 ) from a � u  woman + v a p l fa ther, 
father ' s  b ro the r .  Others are more hypotheti cal such as v a p a p a  mo ther 's  
fa ther from v a p l fa ther + v a p a  sma Z Z, Zi t t Z e .  Certain o f  these possible 
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c ompounds pert ain t o  processes o f  word format ion which are not productive 
in the modern language , but may have been s o  s ome time ago . 
I t  is surprising how limited the proces ses of composition are in the 
pre sent-day language ( se e  pp . 50- 1 ) . P lace names and also proper names 
seem to indi cate that this has been otherwis e  during an earlier peri od . 
A .  VERI VAT I O N  
There are a few " derivati onal" suffixes i n  the present-day language : 
a) The mos t productive derivati onal suffixes are - ma and - p a which are 
used t o  form a t ransitive verb from a noun or a part i c le , and - n i  whi ch 
i s  used to  form intrans itive verb s from nouns or parti c les . The two 
suffixes - ma and - p a are " lexical allomorphs " ,  that is , for a given 
morpheme it is not predictab le whi ch one will be used . The s uffi x - ma 
has been rendered by D . =t. , the suffix - p a by D . =T.  and the s uffi x - n i  
by D . =I .  in the interlinear trans lat i on : 
( 26 3 )  m i t Y am a n Y t Y a f u - a Q u  
h e  w ou Ld name/ca L L  . . .  ( 1 : 2 1)  ( c f .  m f t Y i  name ; the morphophonemi c 
change from m i t Y i  to m i t Y a - i s  irregular) 
( 26 4 )  ma n taw i p a n a - a Q k a t n a  
they tracke d ( t owards here) . . . ( VI : 22 )  ( cf .  m a n taw i foo t )  
( 26 5 )  n aQ k a p a J p u ! a va f a nap a Q a  
how s h a L L  w e  do/de cide [ ab o u t ] them- tw o ?  ( IV : IO )  
h ow ? ,  p . 4 1 )  
( 266 ) y a p i r i n i n t a 
ge t ting c L os e  ( VI : 2 0 )  + ( c f .  y a p l  r l  c L os e ) 
( 26 7 )  m U Q � a n i n Y t Y u  I t f aw a - a Q u  
h e  wou Ld b e come m U Q � a  ( VII : 4 ) ( cf .  m U Q � a  tab o o )  
+ ( cf .  n a Q k a  
A few intransitive verb s are derived from adj ectives b y  means o f  the 
suffi x  - i , which has the allomorph - r ( l )  i f  followed by the s uffix 
- aQ k ( u )  or - a Q k a t ( a )  ( s ee p . 17 ) . Neithe r  has been trans lated i n  the 
interlinear trans lati on where they are marked b y  I and r respect ive ly : 
( 2 6 8 )  a �ap l v i t n i - I k u 
[ i f  the ] a �ap l pas s es away . . .  ( VIII : 12 )  
( 26 9 )  n i Q a a p a  v i t n l r a Q k u  
[ i f ]  y ou,  for ins tance , had pas s ed away ( VI I I : 1 3 )  ( c f .  v i t n i  
b ad) 
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b)  I t  has been mentioned above ( see p . 2 4 )  t hat a verb with the suffi x 
- ( � ) � ( a ) / ( n ) t ( a )  can also function as a part i ciple or , as a verbal noun . 
Thi s  suffix c an ,  there fore , b e  regarded as a deri vat i onal suffi x . 
Because of i t s  amb ivalent nature I have , howeve r ,  pre ferred not to do 
s o .  
c )  I t  has been suggested above ( see pp . 5  and 12 ) that one of the 
functions of the nominal suffi x  - Q a  might b e  that of a " s ubs tantivi s er" 
or of an " adj e ctiviser" . I f  this is veri fie d , and if one i s  right to 
subdivide the noun into " s ub s t antive s "  and " ad j e ctive s "  ( s ee p . 2 ) , this 
function of the suffi x - n a  b e longs h ere . Several morphemes ( s ee pp . 13- 4 )  
d o  not occur without the suffi x - Q a .  There are als o other examples , 
e . g . o a ! a p a Q a  much , many , ° o a ! a p a  i s  not found in the pre s ent-day 
language . 
d )  When de aling with the verb it has b een seen that some clas s e s  of 
verbal s uffixes c an be called " ob ligatory " ( e . g .  s ee p . 2 1 )  and i t  has 
been stated that a verb form can never cons i s t  in a verb root on i t s  
own ( s ee p . 32 ) . We fin d ,  however ,  in our texts t w o  forms which can 
be regarded as verbal roots : 
( 2 7 0 )  ma i o a l k u i k a m a n a n t aw a  
he came over, i n  w an t  o f  fo od ( VII : 19 )  
( 2 7 1 )  a r i Q a w i P v a p i � a w a n t i - i n t a  . . .  w a k a r a k a r i  
[ the ] s ticks [ are ] s ti l l  laying around [ the re ] ,  a l l  b roken up 
( I X :  1 8 )  
The noun o a l k u ,  trans lated b y  Andrew Coulthard a s  in wan t o f  doub t le s s ly 
i s  t o  be identi fied with the verb al root +o a l k u - to eat , whi le 
w a k a r a k a r i  a l l  b roken up is b e s t  analysed as the re duplicated form of 
the ve rbal root w a k a r i - to b re ak ( intransitive ) . This i s  one o f  the 
verbs which always add the i ntransitivi s er - r i , see p . 18 ,  and the s imple 
root ° w a k a - is not foun d .  The first noun functi ons like a p ostpos it ion 
( c f .  als o y u n Y t Y u r u ,  pp . 43-4 and e xamp le ( 2 36 ) ) ;  the s e c ond noun 
functions as an " adj ective " . In the language whi ch I have re c orded 
such a derivational process has not been found as a normal device . 
Here s t i l l  further re search i s  ne c e s s ary and i f  my provi s i onal findings 
are con firmed , these " fo s s i l i s e d" cases might neverthe les s  be us eful 
for h i s t ori c al studies . 
e )  Ment i on i s  finally made of the s uffix - n Y t Y a Q a  which appears t o  be 
composed of a suffix o - n Y t Ya followed by the suffi x  - � a  ( s ee pp . 4-6 ) . 
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The exact nature of this  suffix is unknown . In our texts it oc curs in 
the following two expre s s i ons : 
( 2 7 2 )  m u k u - ma r a - ma r a n Y t Y a � a  
b one- handLer ( X : 2 3 )  
( 2 7 3 )  m u k u - maya! a n Y t Y a Q a  
b on e - mas ter ( X : 2 3 )  
I t  is interest ing t o  observe that both words are compounds and this is 
usually als o true in other cases out s ide our texts . If  one adds this 
suffix t o  a given place name it refers to  a dead person who is connec ted 
with the place ( died there , has the grave there , or perhaps also has been 
" found" there ) ,  and who s e  name it is forbidden t o  p ronounce in the 
pre sence of cert ain re lat i ves . 
B .  COMPOS I TI ON 
In the introducti on to this chapter it has been mentioned that 
composition is like derivation , very poorly deve loped in At Y n Y amata�a . 
Thi s  may seem une xpe cted , as the agglutinati ve nature of the language 
allows for c omp lex morpheme combinati ons . This abs en ce of an abundant 
compos ition , paired with the agglutinat ion of suffixes is reminis cent 
of other languages such as Turkish and one wonders if there is a more 
general rule rather than a historical relat i onship to be di s c overed 
b ehind this phenomenon . This fact certainly has to  be b rought into 
conne ction with another phenomenon of the language , name ly that only 
whole noun phrase s  t ake infle cti ons o r ,  in other terms , that there i s  
no agreement between nouns be longing to  t h e  s ame noun phras e .  This 
j uxtaposition o f  two nouns ( for this see Pp . 59�3 ) makes composition 
superfluous , and only phone t i c  changes give the impre s s i on of a compound 
word as the e xamp le of a �ap i father ' s  s i s te r  mentioned above shows . The 
two e xamples given in the p revious p aragraph ( examples ( 2 72 ) and ( 2 7 3 ) )  
show that the compositional possibilities are not limited to  the 
posse s s i  ve re l at i onship and that composit ion i s  not " generat i ve ly "  
abs ent . Apart from the unusual cons truct i on it i s  t h e  s tre s s  pattern 
which makes me consi de r  cert ain forms as compounds : the few e xamp les which 
are c onside re d  such have only one main s tress . 14  
It i s , however , when looking at the verb that we see more c learly 
the ab sence of compositional de vices in the language : if two verbal 
i deas are comb ined , the re spective verb forms are j uxtaposed - this can 
be cons idered a sort of " agreement" - or one of the two verbs is given 
in a parti cipial form ( s ee p . 2 4 ) : 
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( 2 7 4 )  y u r a  w i p m a l a  y a�1 a Q a  i k a - a Q k u  w a r u ,  Q a ! a - a k a Q a  Q aw a ! a  w a ! u Q u r i ­
a Q k a t n a  
[ the ] Y u r a [ s ] s a t  o n  [ the ] court- ground, they sp oke [ to ]  e ach 
o ther b i g  word [ s ] ( 1 : 2 )  
( 2 75 ) w a Q k a ! a  i k a n Y t Y uw a  u t Y u  i n k a  m a Q u  
he wou Ld s i t  [ th e re ] ta Lking, [ t urning the ] face [ to the ] other 
s i de ( VI I : 2 5 )  
Note : For an intere s t ing but uncertain e xample see L . XI : 4 4 ,  p . 15 l .  
The only productive phenomenon whi ch can b e  unders tood as a partic­
ular type of compos i t i on is the redupli cation of root forms . Reduplic­
ation oc curs w ith nouns as we ll as with verbs , and i s  pos s ib le also 
with part i c le s . When a root i s  trisyllabi c ,  usual ly only the firs t two 
sy llab les are redupli cate d ,  but this is not ob ligatorily so , as the 
last examp le b e l ow shows . Tris y l labi c  redupli c ation can lead to  
partial fus i on as  in the case · of w a k a r a k a r i  a L L  broken up , mentioned 
above ( p . 49 ) : 
( 2 76 ) ,t a  va n Y t Y u r u n a t a  Q u r l - Q u r i  ma,t a Q a  Q a n k l n i  u t Y u ,  . . .  y a � u - y a � u  
m a l a n a  Q a ma Q a v a p i n a ,  i t n i - i t n i  mal a Q a , w a Q k a n a n Y t Y u - aQ u  
and his n o t - c Lose re Lative [ s ] ,  . . . [ the ] uncLes  ' jus t Like that ' ,  
[ the ] dis tant [ un c Le ]s  wou Ld s ay to [ h i m ]  ( 111 : 11 ;  c f .  L . , p . 139 ) .  
( 2 7 7 )  n aw i - n aw i Q k a r l n Y t Y uw a - a Q u  
he w ou Ld/wi L L  smear [ i t  over and o v e r ]  hims e Lf ( VI I I : 32 )  
( 2 7 8 )  y a Q k a  v u l a - v u l a  n i mp a ,t a l a  v i n Y a Q a  i t l a  i Q k i - i Q k l Q u n a n t a  
va ! u t u p a Q a  
[ the ] pursuers tore the [ i r ]  - two Liver [ s  i n t o ]  p i e ce s  ( VI : 2 4 )  
( 2 79 ) ama - a man Y i  I i  . . . Q a r a Q u r u n t uw a  
y ou s hou Ld have hit  h i m  Ligh ter ( XI : 31 )  
( 2 80 ) i r a n a ma t Y i  r i  a k a - a k a n a k a t n a  u t Y u  m a .t a Q a  
rea L Ly ,  I be L i e v e ,  the ( �  others [were ] coming o u t  ( XI : 10 )  
( 2 8 1 )  y a r u n Y i - y a r u n Y i  m i gh t  Q al u n Y t y u i t l a - a Q u  
the members o f  the opposi t e  moi e ty wou Ld cry then ( X : 9 )  
C .  I NCO RPORAT I ON 
In a language like the one des cribed here , the phenomenon of 
composi tion and derivati on can be re lated to " incorporati on" . I f  one 
s t ates that At Y n Y amakaQa obvi ous ly does not incorporate , for example , 
nouns into the verbal c omple x ,  this i s  not surprising after one has 
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s een that it does not form compound verb s . However , here again , the 
tre atment of the noun phrase ( see pp . 61-3 ) allows for cons tructions 
which are di ffi cult to unders tand in terms of an Indo-European language . 
Such an e xamp le has been given above ( s ee p . 4 4 ,  e xample ( 2 4 3 ) ) ,  and 
thi s is repeate d here : 
( 2 82 ) l) u Q a  upma ! i v a p l v i  t n a r u  y a k a t i  u t Y u  a Q a r l  
that [ is the J tha ( t  over thereJ - u pma ! i - va p l - after ' s  ahi Zd ( 1 : 12 3 )  
Still c loser t o  what i s  tradit ionally called " incorp oration" comes the 
fo l lowing example : 
( 2 8 3 )  n i mp a t v i  i Q a y a t a  y u r a - va r i - mu n k a - i - n t a  
thus this aoun try [has beaome/Jis wi thou t Y u ra s  ( X : 34 )  
He re we c annot operate any more with terms such as " j uxtapos i t ion" , as 
there is an embedding of a noun phrase ( y u r a m u n k a  "Y u r a s " )  and a verb 
form ( v a r i - i n t a be Zaaking ) ,  and the whole comp lex is treate d as a verb 
form . Thi s  i s  a unique example in our texts and certainly does not 
re flect a very common us age , yet it is more than a simple curiosity . 
Such rare sentence s are , on the contrary , of great importance for 
de fi ning the intrinsi c  ( or the " generative " )  pos s ib i li t i es of a language 
and it is here where we are able to pene trate s omewhat deeper into the 
s t ructure of the language . Andrew Coulthard fully ac cep ted these 
examp les ( contrary t o  more frequent forms as i t l aw a  ( see p . 39 ) , 
ma t Y i  r i w a ( see p . 4l ) , which , for this s ole s tatisti cal reas on we 
provis i onally accepted as  marking at leas t a tendency in the present-day 
language ) .  This acceptance shows that we have t o  take into account such 
constructions i f  we aim at a full des cripti on of the language . Perhaps 
those incorp orating cons tructions were more frequently us ed s ome time 
ago . All thi s doe s not matter from the generative point o f  view , but 
the exis tence of such a mechanism i s  important , it can rapidly b e  
e xtende d  by frequent implementation a t  any point i n  t h e  history of the 
language . 
From the histori cal point o f  view , one c an ask the que s ti on whether 
we are here in the presence of a ( third )  independent deve lopment in 
Aus tralia or , whether this has to be brought into conne c t i on with the 
incorporation found in the south coas t of New South Wale s . 15 I f  this 
latter is  the cas e , one might further ask whether At Yn Y ama�a�a incorpor­
ation is an offshoot from the New South Wale s area or a remnant of a 
more wi de-spre ad us age . I t  could also have been ove rlooked in s urround­
ing languages .  There i s , there fore , room for more research , although 
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i t  can hardly b e  hoped that today much can be gathered from the 
language s of the groups which were the immediat e  nei ghbours of the 
At Yn Y ama�aQa people . 
5 .  THE MAI N S Y NTACT I C FE ATURE S 16 
In this se ction are enumerate d  the mos t  important syntac tical 
me chanisms encountered in the texts . The two te rms " sentence "  and 
" c laus e "  are used here without any c lear definition in the ir t raditional 
sense . This intuitive use of the two terms i s  maintained for c on­
venience , although the definition of the difference b e tween " s entence" 
and " claus e "  pos e s  several prob lems in At Y n Y amaJ<aQa . I t  i s  part i cularly 
here where s ti l l  much research is ne cessary . 
A .  THE S I MP L E  S E NTENCE 
The term " s imple s entence "  is used here in a sense whi ch c orresponds 
to  what is called "minimal sentence" by certain linguis t s  ( e . g . A .  
Martine t ) . In this out line three types o f  s imple s entences are dis­
tinguishe d .  Each sentence in the language c an b e  reduced to one of 
the se b as i c  s t ructures . More complex sentences can then b e  exp lained 
by means of the con cept of " expansion" whi ch operates on the s i mple 
s entences whi ch , in turn , de fine the " b as i c "  s truc tures of the other 
sentences . 
An At Y n Y ama�aQa s entence always cons i s ts of a predi c ate and its 
ob ligatory comp lement ( s ) . Thes e  c omplements are called " s ubj e ct " ,  
" obj ect"  and " agent" respe cti vely . 
a )  The n o m i n a l  s en tence 
The p re di c ate in an At Y n Y amaJ<aQa s entence is not ob ligatorily a 
verb ; it can als o be a noun . In such a case I speak o f  a "nominal 
sentence " .  The subj ect normally i s  some type of noun . The re lati ve 
order of sub j e ct and predicate is not re levant in At Y n Y amaJ<aQa : 
( 2 8 4 )  Q am i n a  m a l a  v a l a n mu n k a  
[ the ] mothers [ are ] va l a n m u n k a  ( II : 3 )  
( 2 8 5 )  y a t n a  ma � a Q a  a t n l Q a p a l a  v a p i n a 
[ the ] Q a p a ! a s [ are ] a L s o  y a t n a  ma� a Q a  ( 11 : 12 )  
( 2 86 )  v i n l a t Y i a n a r i t Y i  
that [ i s  a ] v i �1 a  ( 111 : 2 3 )  
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( 2 8 7 )  i Q a Q a  w a t n an p i r u a t l a - w i � � i  
this ( one ? ) [ i s J y our- tw� fire- s ti ck ( III : 5 )  
( 2 8 8 )  w a� a l) aw a  
where [ is J he ? ( XI : 18 )  
Note : "Exis tence " can b e  e xpressed b y  various verb s and the ve rb s 
as s uming this function can also function in a s imilar way to what is 
calle d the " copula" in latin grammars . These s entences are c onsidered 
here as normal intransitive s entences . 
For cases of e llipsi s , c f .  1 .  ( e . g . 1 . I : 3 4 ,  p . 132 ) . 
b )  The i n tra n s i t i ve sentence 
Thi s  type of s entence c ons i s t s  of a sub j e ct and a predi cate , b ut 
the predi c ate is a verb . A sentence without subj e ct is possib le , in 
whi ch case it i s  " impers onal " .  Sometimes t he subj e ct is also omitted 
when i t  has been menti oned in a pre ceding sentence . Stri c t ly speaking , 
thi s s eems to be incorre ct in At Yn Y ama�aQa , and I have considered such 
s entence s as examp les of ellipsis . Just to  whi ch degre e such sentences 
can b e  cons i dered " incorre c t "  is not yet determined ,  nor have I tried 
to de termine to what degree they imply a ( " stati stical " ) tendency in 
the pre sent-day language . 
The verb tends to follow the subj ect , unle ss  the subj ect i s  expre s s e d  
by a pronominal suffix ,  b u t  this i s  not ob ligatori ly so : 
( 2 89 ) w i l k a m u k u Q a  i k a - a l) k a t a  
there were [ the J W i  l k a m u k uQ a [ s J ( XII : ll )  
( 2 90 ) y a n a - a l) k u  i Q a  w a t aQ a  
this one has come/arri ved ( XI : 8 ) 
( 2 9 1 )  va ! p a k a t a n t a i  
I am ashame d ( X : 27 )  
( 29 2 )  l) uk a n a l) k a t Y u - a l) u  
[i t J  w ou 'ld g o  a 'l ong ( I : 70 )  
Very often the unexpanded intrans itive sentences s imply s t ate 
e xis tence . The " verbs of e xi stence" use d  in such cas e s  are mainly the 
fo llowing : 
i k a - t o  s i t  
w a n t i - to 'lie 
y u a - t o  s tand 
I) uk a ­
w i t n i -
to go, to w a 'l k  
to g o  around 
( 29 3 )  y u r a  y a n o a r i  w i t n i k u 
there were young Y u r a [ s ] (going around) ( V : 2 )  
The us e o f  tho s e  verb s o f  exis tence s ometimes reminds o f  the Latin 
" c opula" : 
( 29 4 )  a n a  a t n i  i k a - ao k a t a  n i t v a t a  
that a Ls o  was Le g a L  ( I II : 25 )  
( 29 5 )  y a n o a r i p i l a  o a H u i k a n t a  w a tnapa  
y ou- two are (si t ting) two s trong b Lokes ! ( V : 19 )  
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These cases c an be di s cussed in conne ction with the fact that in 
At Yn Yamaj(aQa it is not the ab sence of what " logi cal ly " ( that is tradi­
ti onally ) is considered an " ob j e c t " , which defines an intrans itive s entence . 
One could try to explain this by introducing the not i on of an " indirec t "  
obj ect . But the trans itive s entence s w i l l  show that it does not seem 
j us t i fied to  distinguish between an " indi re c t "  and a " di re c t "  ob j e ct 
in the language . I have mentioned the se facts  here , be caus e the 
behavi our of certain verbs as a " c opula" is explained by them : 
( 29 6 )  i n a w a o k a t a i y a l n a n a  i n Y t Y i n a o aw a ! a t Y I  
n ow I am ta Lking again the s e  ( s ame)  w ord[ s ]  ( I : 39 )  
( 29 7 )  o a ! a - a k a Q a  o aw a ! a  wa ! uo u r l - a o k a t n a  
they spoke [ to ]  e aoh o ther b i g  word[ s ]  ( I : 2 ) 
( 29 8 )  n uo k uo u r i - a o k a t n a  a � u n a  
they e xohanged wive [ s ]  ( I : l ) 
Note : The refle xive and re c iprocal verb forms are treated as int ransi­
tive verb forms ( see p . 19 ) : 
( 29 9 )  u t l a  i t l a  o u� a o k a r l � a n Y t Y a t n a - a o u  
they wou Ld jus t do [ i t ]  thems e Lves  ( VI I I : 35 )  
( 300 ) y a t n a  u t l a  o a � a o u r l n Y t Y u - a o u  v a p a l u  v a p l n a 
they thems e Lves  wou td hi t e a oh o ther� the v a pa l u s ( IX : 7 )  
c )  The tra n s i t i ve sen tence 
The transitive s entence c on s i s ts of a pre di c ate , an agent , and 
normally an obj e ct .  The distinctive element in a transitive s entence 
i s  the agent , while the obj e c t  c an be lacking if it i s  indeterminate 
or if it re fers to  s omething ( other than a pers on) mentioned b e fore : 
( 30 1 )  v a p a l u  v a p 1 n a o a  o u r a n Y t Y a t n a n a - a o u  
[ th e ]  v a p a l u s wou Ld throw [ a t ]  them ( IX : 5 )  
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( 30 2 )  I) U ra n Y t Y a t n a - a l) u  u p ma ! i ma.ta 1 u  
they wou ld throw [ a t  them ] ,  [ the ] u p ma J i s  ( IX : 4 ) 
( 30 3 )  I) a m i  v a p i n a n a k u - a .t u  
I ' l l s ee / look up [ my ]  I) am l s ( II : 2 ) 
Note : It i s  s tres s e d  that mos t  dual pers onal p ronouns and all the p lural 
pers onal pronouns do not mark the agent , but the obj ect ( see p . 10 ,  
examp le ( 5 4 ) ) ,  no matter whether they are " free"  pronouns or suffixes 
( cf .  e xamp le ( 30 1 )  as against example ( 30 2 ) ) :  
( 30 4 )  o a � � u  y a p a - y a p a l l man a k a t n aw a  
they came over shaking h an d [ s  t o ]  h i m  ( XI : 2 0 )  
( 305 ) y a t n a  w a n t a k l Q a 
they were leaving you ( XI : 4 3 )  
( 30 6 )  n a o k a p a ! p u ! a  v a l a na p a Q a  
how s h a l l  w e  do/de cide [ ab ou t ]  them- two ?  ( IV : 10 )  
The agent marker does not seem ob li gat ory with a noun or a noun 
phrase whi ch is j uxtap os e d  to another noun ( phras e )  marked by the 
agent suffi x ,  nor is i t  ob ligatory with a noun ( phras e )  whi ch i s  the 
agent of a verb already marked by a pronominal suffix indi cating the 
agent . S ome time s  amb i guities can res ult from thi � more so as two 
ob j e cts are p os sib le : 
( 30 7 )  l) a t Y u  v a p a l u  va p i n a o a , a � u  va p l n a ,  o a l k a n a k u - a o k u  y u r a a p a n �  
w i t n i k u 
my daugh ters mi ght h ave  fa l len in love with [ a ]  b oy [wh o ]  was 
(going) around ( 1 : 11 4 )  
( 30 8 )  u t Y u  ma � a Q a  i t l a  o a t Y u  o a m i Q a  o a n Y a - ao k a t n a  
o thers ca l l  my mother 'wife ' ( but hardly : they ca l l  my other 
mothers 'wife ' )  ( 1 : 6 0 )  
( 30 9 )  a � u n a  v a n Y t Y u r u ma� i  van Y t Y u r u  o a m i = va p i y a l Y t Y a t Y a l u - a o u  o a ma � a  
a n d  a �ap l 
1 )  his wife w o u ld ca l l  her husb and [ ' s ] parents ' I) a ma � a ' and ' a �ap l I 
(respe ctive ly ) or 
2 )  her husband wou ld ca l l  his wife[ ' s] paren ts I l) a ma � a l and ' a �ap i I 
(respe c ti v e ly) ( 1 : 8 ;  s ee L . , pp . 128-9 ) .  
In rare ins tances an agent is lacking alt oge ther , but I tend t o  consider 
s uch cases as  errors : 
( 310 ) n i mp a t Y i  m i t Ya ma n ta . v a l a n m u n k a Q a  a t n i  
like thi s ,  ca L ling [ th e m ]  ' va l a n m u n k aQ a ' too ( 11 : 15 )  ( cf .  
als o L . , p . 13 8 ) . 
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I t  has alre ady been mentioned ab ove that the obj e ct c an be lacking 
( see examp le ( 30 2 ) ) .  As there i s  no dis tinc tion b etween a " di re c t "  and 
an " indire c t "  obj e ct ,  a transitive sentence may als o have two obj e cts : 
( 31 1 )  van Y t Y u r u  v i l a l i va p i n a . . .  Q u r a n Y t Y a l u - a Q u  
[ a t ]  his v i l a l i s  h e  w o u Ld throw [s ome thing, the w i r i ? ]  ( V : 1 4 )  
( 312 ) w i ! i  n U Q k u t Y a t n a - a Q u  v a l a nap a Q a  
they wou Ld give s ti ck [ s  t o ]  them- two ( V : 21 ) 
Note : I have made the ( ob li gat ory ) pre sence or ab s ence of the agenti ve 
the main cri t e ri on for dis tingui shing between trans itive and i ntrans i­
tive sentences in At Y n Y ama� aQa . It might b e  di ffi cult t o  ac cept the 
i dea that an intransitive sentence c an have an " obj e c t " , although t his 
has been done b e fore e ven for Indo-European languages ( as in Harri s ' 
" s t ring-analy s i s " ) .  One mi ght , there fore , b e  tempted t o  rej e c t  my 
c riteri on for clas sing the e lementary s yntact i c  s truc tures . Howeve r ,  
it i s  pointed out that what I have called here " obj e c t "  of an int rans i­
tive sentence i s  not an ob ligatory e lement in the s ame sense as the 
subj e c t  for an intransitive and the agent for a transitive s entence . 
The transitive sentence has shown that the prob lem can be re lated t o  
the fact that the language , formally , does not dis tinguish b e tween an 
" indire ct"  and a " dire ct "  obj e c t . We can , on the other hand , try to  
explain intransitive verb s  which have s uch an "obj ect"  as  b e ing really 
compound verbs ( e . g . as word- s p e aking in examp le ( 29 7 ) , p . 5 5 ) . But 
this i s  not a real s o lution : this is shown for instance by the example 
( 2 9 8 ) ( p . 5 5 ) . In this particular case one could s t i ll e xplain the 
pers onal ending - a t n a  as an agentive , since the agenti ve and the 
nominat i ve are identical in the p lural of pronouns . As all examp les 
having the suffix - Q u r i  show that these verb forms behave as intrans i ­
tive verbs , my interpretat i on stands , even i f  t h i s  might b e  quite 
di s c oncerting in te rms of t radit i onal concept i ons t aken over mainly from 
the Lati n  grammar . With reference t o  the s ame examp le , there remains 
the query whether it is ambiguous . The e xi s tence of an " obj e c t "  o f  an 
intransitive verb , comb ined with the possibil i ty o f  redundant c ons truc­
t i ons of the type noun + verb + p ersonal suffix ( se e  example ( 30 2 ) , 
p . 56 )  c an render quite s imple sentences ambi guous : 
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( 313)  u n  k i i k a - a Q k uw  a 
he [was ] ( s a t) [ a ]  un k i  ( IX : 2 2 )  
taken out o f  i t s  context c an als o be trans lated as : 
[ the/a ] u n k i ( h e )  s a t [ /s a t  dow n ]  
Here a more general prob l em arises : In terms of a transformational 
concept i on thi s  would mean that even this simple s entence can b e  
" composed" ( of two nuclei ) ,  s o  what the " elementary " synt acti c structure s 
exactly are in At Yn Y amaxaQa? The answer has been par t ly anti c ipated 
ab ove ( p . 5 5 )  where i t  i s  s t ated that the " obj e c t "  of an intrans i tive 
sentence is not ob ligat ory and that it really b elongs to the "expansions" . 17 
In view of those facts , i t  seems s till less probab le that the omi s s ion 
of a sub j e c t  or of an agent i s  to b e  considered corre ct in At Y n Y amax aQa ;  
but more re search i s  needed i n  order to  determine i n  greater detai l the 
b order line s of grammati cal and ungrammatical s entences in th e language . 
B .  THE EXPANS I ON O F  THE S I MPLE S ENTENCE 
In this s e ction only e xpansi ons are considered on the s ub - clause 
leve l ;  the e xpans i on by clause s  is dealt with in the next s e c ti on ( s ee 
pp . 6 5 - 7 1) .  Though i t  i s  not beyond criti cism ( a  c onstituent of a 
s imple sentence such as the sub j ect , can b e  expanded als o by a c laus e , 
e . g .  a re lat ive clause ) ,  thi s sub-divi sion into s i mp le and c omp lex 
e xpans i ons has b een adopted for convenience . 
a )  Other  c o n s  t i tuen ts  
The main " other c onstituent s "  whi ch c an be added to  these " minimal 
senten ces "  are the s o- called " adverb i a l "  complements of tradi tional 
grammars , they there fore do not c orrespond to the term " adj unct" in 
s ome modern grammars ( such as ' s tring analysts ' ) .  Here b e long the nouns 
that have added to them the vari ous s uffixes enumerated above ( s ee 
pp . 2- 8 )  as well as , for inst ance , the particles ( s ee pp . 38-4 7 ) . 
The order of these cons tituents i s  not fixed in At Y n Y amaxa�a , as may 
b e  e xpected in a language having a rich morphology . A lthough there i s  
no strict rule , there are probab ly s ome ( s tatis t i cal ) tendencies to  be 
determine d .  Thus the predi cate appears to  have the tendency t o  b e  
p laced after t h e  sub j e c t  o r  t h e  agent , provided that thi s  i s  not exp res sed 
by a pronominal suffi x .  Only a few types of expansi ons are i l lus trated 
in the fo llowing examples : 
( 314 ) u t Y u ·  mal a l u  Q a p a ! a  y a l Y t Y a k uw a  
[ the ] others would ca l l  h e r  ' Q a p a ! a ' ( I : 12 )  
( 3 15 ) a� a o a  w i ra y u a f i n t a  
there gum- tree [s ] are s tanding ( VI : 17 )  
( 3 16 ) va l a n p i l a  V i �a r i � a r u y a n a - a o k u  
they- two came t o  V i � a r i n a ( VI : 7 )  
( 3 1 7 )  v a l a n p i  a Q a r i  i k a n Y t Y u - ao u 
they- two wou Ld s tay th ere ( 1 : 6 )  
( 31 8 )  i k a n Y t v u  va l a n p i  i t l a- a o u  
they - two wou Ld ( s i t )  [s tay/Live there ] ( 1 : 5 )  
( 319 ) y a l Y t Y a Q u r i - a Q k a t a  n i mp a t Y i y u r a 
[ th e ]  Y u r a [ s ] wou Ld ca L L  e ach other Lik e this ( 1 : 52 )  
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( 32 0 )  a t u n a  y a l Y t Y a t v a t n aw a - a Q u  v a n Y t Y u r u  v l l a l l va p l n a Q a , m l r u  v a p l n a Q a  
h i s  y ounge r bro thers wou Ld c a L L h er ' a t u n a ' ( 1 : 11 )  
b )  P h ra ses 
i )  I f  we dis tingui sh between a " s yntagm" - being rough ly what c an 
b e  defined as a " word" in At Y n Y amaj;ana - and a "phras e "  - being de fined 
as a group of w ords forming a higher-level c onstituent - than we can 
s ay that verb phrase s  are usually s imp le in the language . A verb phrase 
then cons i s ts of a verb form to whi ch is added one or more p art ic le s . 
Some part i c le s  always follow the verb , whi le others - mainly corre s ­
ponding to our " adverb s "  - usually pre cede it . Still others , s uch as 
n i mp a t Y i  Like this do not have a fi xed pos i t i on and s ome t imes are 
separate d  from the verb : 
( 32 1 )  w a Q u Q u r i k a t n a  ma t v i r i , w i i y a p l r i n i n t a  i t l a  
they s ai d  [ t o ]  e ach o ther, I be Lieve,  as s oo n  as [ they ] 
approach [ e d ]  ( VI : 20 )  
( 32 2 )  i n a w a Q k a t a i  y a l n a � a  
n ow I [ am ]  t a lking again ( 1 : 39 )  
( 32 3 )  a n a t Y i  v a n i i r a - a Q k a t n a  i t l a  
they h andled that v e ry s trict Ly/s e ve re Ly ( IV : 5 )  
( 32 4 )  n i mp a t Y i n a i k a n Y t Y u  I t l a - a Q u  
like this [ i t ]  wou Ld [b e ]  ( s i t )  ( 1 : 10 )  
( 32 5 ) a t u  u t Y u  w a Q k a t Y u - a Q u  n i mp a t Y i  
[ th e ]  woman wou Ld s ay Like this ( 1 : 7 8 )  
( 32 6 )  n i mp a t Y i  v a p i w a Q k a t v u - a Q u  
Like this [ the ] father w ou Ld s ay ( 1 : 82 )  
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( 32 7 )  i r a n a Q a  ma t Y i r i . . .  l) a ! a p a Q a  I t l a  a k a - a k a n a k u  
rea Z Zy .  I be Zieve • . . .  many [peop Z e J were coming out ( XI : 37 )  
Note : I t  i s  not usual to  speak o f  "phras e s "  when t h e  two e lements are 
wide ly separated as , for ins tance ,  in the las t example . But it i s  
c lear that from the point of vi ew of "expansion" t h e  phenomenon i s  
identical with " compact" phrases . 
In conne ction with the " ob j e c t "  of an intransitive verb and the 
" s e c ond obj e c t "  of a trans i tive verb ( see pp . 5 4- 8 ) ,  and als o in 
conne ction with the ab sence of comp ound verbs in At Y n Y ama�a�a one can 
sugge st that a verb phrase is s ometimes c omposed of a noun and a verb . 
Thi s  me ans that we obvious ly imp ly the exp ansion-type which i s  tradi­
tionally interpre ted in terms of the ( immediate ) consti tuents of a 
sentence . As j ust hinte d ,  however,  we are als o  brought to face with 
the prob lem of verb composition , as i s  part ic ul arly c learly s een in 
the following e xamp les : 
( 32 8 )  u r u i k a t a n t a i  . . .  
I j us t think [of i t J . . . .  ( IV : 22 )  
( 329 ) I) a l k a n a k u l) u r i n t a  v a l a na p a  
they- two Zove e ach o ther ( IV : 10 )  
( 3 30 ) ma i I) a l k u i k a m a n a n t aw a  
he [ i s J coming over ( [ t o J  s i t  down ? ) i n  want o f  food ( VII : 19 )  
The " phras e s "  u r u i k a - to s i t  u r u ,  i . e .  to think , I) a l k a n a k u - to s e e /  
Z o o k  I) a l k a ,  i . e .  to Zove , I) a l k u i k a - to s i t  I) a l k u ,  i . e .  to be e /s i t )  i n  
w a n t  of would tradit i onally be called " i di omat i c  expre s s i ons " .  Howeve r ,  
+ the fact that u r u th ough t ,  I) a l k a Zook. fancy , and I) a l k u ? ( s ee I) a l k u -
t o  e a t )  are hardly ever used out side these expre s s i ons probab ly s tres ses 
the tendency t o  a c omp lete fusi on .  Be caus e the firs t morpheme s s t i l l  
have a cert ain independant exis tence we are not y e t  o n  etymologi cal 
grounds . But as this independence is diminishing at present , one may 
ask whe ther one i s  j us t i fied in speaking of a " compound verb " in these 
ins t ances . I t  is als o sugge s ted that these cases should be cons i dered 
as " verb phras e s "  or , in other terms , that the nouns are cons idered 
" e xp ansi ons"  of the verb , even though the trans lat i on of u r u  i k a - to 
think might sugge s t  the contrary . 1 8  
i i )  The noun phrase , j ust a s  in English , c an b e  quite complex in 
At Yn Y ama�a�a , and it is not my intenti on even to  nearly exhaus t the 
subj e c t . The following remarks might suffice : 
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Juxtapos ition i s  often employed in At Y n Y amakaQa ( s ee pp . 6 3- 5 ) ,  and 
two or more noun phrases can als o be comb ined in this manner :  
( 5 3 1 )  a ! u n a y a l Y t Y a t Y a t n aw a - a Q u  v a n Y t Y u r u  v i l a l i v a p i n a Q a , m i  r u  v a p i Q a Q a  
his v i l a l l s , [ the ] men/b oy s ,  wou Ld ca L L  h e r  ' a t u n a ' ( 1 : 11 )  
Thi s  means that only intonat i on and meaning can tell us i n  such cases 
whether we have to  as s ume the presence of one or more noun phras e s . As 
int onation does not always give us a c lear indi c at i on in rapid speech , 
we have to re ly on meaning . 
As there i s  no agreement between a sub s t antive and the quali fying 
adj ective ( see p . 50 ) ,  this type o f  de termination is als o e xpressed by 
simp le j uxtapos ition : 
( 3 32 ) Q a ! a - a k aQ a Q aw a ! a  w a ! u Q u r i - a Q k a t n a  
they spoke b i g  word[ s  to ] each o ther ( 1 : 2 )  
( 3 3 3 )  y a n Q a r i p i l a  Q a ! ! u  I k a n t a  w a t na p a  
y ou- two [ are ] (si t ting)  two s trong b L okes ! ( V : 19 )  
Note : Mos t adj e c t i ve s  are regularly placed be fore the sUbs tantive . 
Some adj e c ti ve s  can als o fo llow the subs tantive as the las t examples 
show . Howeve r ,  as already menti oned ( see p . 2 ) in At Yn Y amakaQa a rigid 
distinction be tween substantives and adj e c ti ve s  does not seem j us t i fied 
as  the fo llowing e xamp les show : 
( 3 34 ) Q u a ! i  v u l ka ,  l a  v a p a p a  v u l ka ,  a t Y n Y a n i vu l k u l a  
o Ld (man ) Q u a ! i ,  and o Ld (man) v a p a p a , [ and ] o Ld (woman J a t Y n Y a n i 
( 1 : 26 )  
( 3 35 ) Q u a !  i v u t u  i k a n Y t Y u - aQ u ,  v u l k a m a l a Q a t v i  Q u a ! i 
[ the ] Q u a ! I [ s ]  w o u L d  [be ] ( s i t ) , [ th e ]  o Ld( men )  Q ua ! I [ s ]  ( 1 : 25 )  
( 3 36 ) n a k u , a Q a  w a n t u  w a Q k a l i Q a  v u l k a y a  
y e s ,  that y o u  s ay [ d]  we H, o Ld man ! ( IV : 14 )  
This que s tion i s  t aken up again b elow . 
The " genitive c ons truction" deserves special menti on . It is one of 
the functions of the suffix - r u to indicate this type o f  re lation ( s ee 
p . 6 ) . As the suffix c an b e  added t o  a whole noun phrase ( s e e  p . 4 4 ,  ( 2 4 3 )  
and p . 52 ) ,  the order o f  determining and determined noun phrase s  i s  
strictly fixe d :  t he genitive always p re c edes t?e determined noun phras e , 
unle s s  the determining part i s  a s ingular p�onoun of series I ,  in which 
case it may also follow the determined noun : 
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( 33 7 )  v a p i  r u  n U Q a  a p a n a  a n Y t y i - a Q k u  
[ the J father had, perhap s ,  [ a n J  e lder brother ( I : 30 ;  c f .  L . , 
p . 132 ) . 
( 3 3 8 )  a n a  a t n i i k a - aQ k a t a  y u r a r u Q u j; u  
that Y u r a ( ' s )  cus tom a ls o  exis ted ( V : 2 8 )  
( 339 ) v a �Y t Y u r u va p i . Q a t Y u  Q u a ! 1 
her father [ i s J my Q u a ! i ( I : 44 )  
( 340 ) a ! un a  v a n Y t Y u r u  a p a n a  v i t n i r a Q k u  
h i s  wife migh t have p as s e d  away ( VI I I : 2 4 )  
I n  connection with the problem o f  a distinction between adj e cti ve and 
sub s tantive in At Y n Y ama1aQ a ,  we can re-examine the que s t i on of compound 
nouns . Some e xamples sugge s t  the adop tion of the concept of " general 
genitive cons truc tion" of Turkish grammars : 
( 3 4 1 )  w a p a t l a  v u n Y t Y u  a k a k a ! ! a n Y t Y a t n awa - a Q u  
they w o u l d  [ cu t J  (break ) [ h e r J  h air ( VIII : 19 )  
Here w a p a t l a  v u n Y t Y u  head-hair could be explained as [ the J hair [ ofJ  
+ h e ad ,  while w a p a t l a r u  v u n Y t Y u  could be explaine d as [ the J hair [ of the J 
h e ad . This interpre tat i on can als o be applied to the construction 
connected with other b ody part s ( s ee p . 7 ) .  In the following examples 
such an interpretation is more difficult : 
( 34 2 )  y a k a t i  m u l k a l p u w i t n i - a n k a t a  
[ the J M u l k a l p u- chi ld went around ( VII : l )  
( 34 3 )  y u r a  y a n Q a r i  w l t n i k u 
[ a/the J Aborigi n a l  b oy [s J  was/were (going) around ( V : 2 )  
Here an " adje c tival" use of the nouns seems a more plaus ib le e xplanat i on . 
But i t  i s  c lear that At Y n Y ama1aQa has one single method of rendering 
the two Engli sh cons truc tions : 1) adj ective + a sub s tantive ; 2 )  compound 
noun . These construct i ons could simp ly be cases of composition - thi s 
view which is re inforced by the fact that a whole noun phrase is 
" de c lined" ( see p . 50 ) . The following examp le might furnish a te s t  case : 
( 3 4 4 )  Q a ma Q a  Q a t Y u m i n a - Q a ! t i  y a f a Q u n t a  ma t Y l r l  
knocking out my unc Ze [ ' s J  tear [s J  I b e lieve ( XI : 25 ) 
Is i t  p o s s ib le t o  say +Q a m a n a  m i n a - Q a l t l Q a t Y u ? I have unfortunate ly 
not yet made such test s , Wh�Ch might ��ing a s olution . 19 
Analoguous ly to  what we have seen in verb phrases ( se e  pp . 59-60 ) ,  
noun phras es c an also cons i s t  of one ( or several ) nouns + one ( or more ) 
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part i c les . Some part i c les are placed b e fore the noun , and others follow 
( this seems to be the more frequent case ) . In any case part i c les us ually 
have a given p lace and are not separate d  from the noun : 
( 34 5 )  v a pa p a  a t n i  I k a n Y t Y u - a l) u  
a ls o  [ the/a ]  v a p a p a [ s ]  [ there ] w o u l d  [b e ]  (si t) ( I : 1 7 )  
( 34 6 )  u pma ! i u t v u 
[he  is a ]  u pma ! 1  ( I : 35 )  
( 34 7 )  y a t n a  u t Y u  ma� a r u  I t l a  I) am a � a  a p a n a  
[ the (y ) ] o thers ' unc le ,  for ins tance ( IX : IO )  
( 3 4 8 )  Q a m i Q al) a  a p a n a  I t l a  
s ay ,  how many , for ins tance / I  do n o t  know how many 0 : 12 )  
( 3 49 ) man taw i p a n a - a l) k a t n a  va ! u t up a Q a  v u t u k u  Y a l) k a v u � u v u l u r u  
they tracked them- two up ti l l  Y a l) k a v u � u v u � u ( VI : 2 2 )  
C .  COORVr N A  T I  ON 
As c oordinati on concerns the " s imp le expans ion" as well as the 
" c omp le x e xpans i on" , i t  i s  dis cus sed s eparate ly . In At Y n Y amal<aJJa , 
indeed , both forms of exp ans i on pose analogous prob lems . We have s een 
ab ove ( see p . 46 )  that the parti c le l a  and is emp loyed to coordinate 
cons tituent s as we ll as sentences ( c f .  examp les ( 26 1 )  and 26 2 » . But 
thi s p artic le is not very frequently us ed , and j uxtap os it ion 1s by far 
more c ommon . The di fference b e tween and and or 1s hereby left t o  b e  
de termined by the context ; or c an ,  however , als o b e  expre s s e d  by 
2 0  a p a n a  . . .  a p an a :  
( 350 ) n Ul) a  y a k a  l) a t Y u  n i mp a t Y i Q a a n Y t Y I - a l) k a t a � u  
the s ame way I had e lde r b rothe r [ s  and] e lder s i s te r [ s ) � I : 5 1 )  
( 35 1 )  I) a m i  v a p i n a n a k u - a l u  v a p i v a p i n a n a k u - a .!< u  
[ the ] I) a m l s  [ and the ] v a p l s  I wi l l  s e e/ look up ( II : 2 )  
( 352 ) ma� i  a p a n a  v i t n i r a l) k u  a t un a  a p a n a v i t n i r a l) k u , a Q a p l l a l u  v a l k a f a 
ma � u n Y t Y u - a l) u  
[ i f  the ] husband h ad died, [ or the ] wife had di ed, [ th e  o th e r  
spous e ]  ( thos e - tw o )  wou l d  w e a r  [ th e ]  lime [ - cap ]  ( VIII : 17 )  
I have already discus s e d ,  on the cons tituent leve l ,  the tendency in 
At Y n Y ama�aQa to expre s s  various types of dependency by j uxt ap os i ti on 
( in parti cular see pp . 60-2 ) . On the clause leve l ,  dependency is 
t radi ti onally called sub ordinat i on . As the language usually indi cates 
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coordination as well as sub ordinat ion b y  mere j uxtaposition o f  the 
re spe ctive sentenc es ( or " c laus es " ) ,  the split ting up of a text into a 
certain number of s entences - whi ch may or may not c onsist of several 
c laus e s  - p oses many prob lems . This means that in many cases more than 
one s ep aration is p os s ib le . This may res ult in amb iguities : 
( 35 3 )  w a n t u n i k u i t l aw a  Q a ! a p a u a  i t l a  a k a - a k a n a k u  . . .  
He b e c ame good [agai n ] .  Many [peop L e ] were coming out . . . or 
He be came good [ again and]  many [peop te ]  were coming out . . .  or 
[As ] he b ecame good [ again . ] many [peop te ]  were coming out  . .  . 
( XI : 37 )  
( 35 4 )  . . . Q a t Y i - a Q k a t a tn a a t n i w a r uQ u � i n U Q k u t Y a t n awa - a Q u  
. . .  they me n tioned [i t ]  i n  the o tde n day s .  [ an d ]  they wou td give 
[ I t o ]  him or 
. . .  [when . ] i n  the o lde n day s .  they had men tioned [ that ] .  they 
wou td [ h ave had to ] give [Ito ] him or 
. . .  in the o Lden days they wou td [ have had to ] give [ I t o ]  him. 
[ b e caus e ]  they had men tioned [i t ]  or 
. . .  they had men ti oned [ i t ]  i n  the o Lden days [in order to] give 
[ ( to ) ] him or 
. . . in the o tden days they men ti one d [ i t  s o  tha t ]  they [ co u t d ]  
give [ ( to) ] him or 
. . .  in the o tden day s they men tion e d  [ th a t ]  they wou td give [ i t  
( to) ] him e t c . ( III : 30 )  
( 35 5 )  n i mp a t Y i u a va l u  i t l a  Q a p a ! a  u t Y u  ma x a Q a  a n Y t Y i k u n i mp a t Y i n i mp a t Y i  
i k a n Y t Y u - a Q u  upma ! i v a p i n a y a � t u r i - a Q k a t n a  . . .  
He had o ther Q a p a ! a s jus t the s ame . L i ke this i t  wou td b e .  There 
were u p ma l i s  or 
[ When/if] he had a t s o  Q a p a ! a s /o thers [who were ] Q a pa l a [ s ] . i t  w o u t d  
be  tike this/the s ame way . There were u pma l i s  . . . or 
He had Q a p a ! a s / o thers [who were his ] Q a p a ! a [ s ]  tike this/in the 
s ame manner.  I t  a ts o  wou Ld be  the fo t t owing way : He had u pma l i s  
e t c . ( I : 14- 16 ) 
Thi s illustrates the comp lex sit uation we often find in At Y n Y ama�aQa 
texts . The lack of conj unctions may , therefore , be cons idered a 
particular ins tance of a more general tendency in the language , name ly 
the tendency to leave the interpre t ation of various types of dependency 
to  the conte xt . It is , of c ourse , p o s s ib le that the language has other 
devi ces to  dis tinguish at leas t between dependency and non-dep endency 
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and that intonati onal and paus e patterns play an important role . This 
has , so far , not been c learly as certaine d ,  and the art i fi c i al speech 
si tuati on we o ften find in taped texts might partly be respons i b le for 
that . ( On the tape s , for ins tance , even cons tituents of the s ame phrase 
are often s eparated by a pause . )  I t  is here that much more re s e arch 
is neede d .  
v .  COMPLEX EXPANS I ON :  TH E C LAUSES 
In the preceding s e c ti on we have tried to  show that in At Y n Y ama�aQa 
there are us ually no c onj un c t i ons to mark di fferent c laus e type s .  
Formally speaking , there i s  there fore no point in dis tingui shing vari ous 
c laus e types in At Yn Y amak aQ a .  It seemed neverthe less us e ful to group 
together several types of examples c las s i fying the various " c laus e" 
type s , mainly on s emanti c  grounds . Certain s equences of verb forms 
( the tense-mood-aspe ct suffixes ) often give hints on an interpre tation . 
This chapter of At Y n Y ama�8Qa syntax is s t i l l  very little exp lore d  and 
one of the tasks of future re search is to de termine whether more 
rigorous rules can be formulat ed . Nevertheless it s eems unlike ly that 
one will find an analogy to  the " conse c utio temporum" of Lat in , although 
At Yn YamakaQa has s ome simi lar features . These wi ll be indi cated where 
p os sible . 
a )  The rel a t i ve c l a u s e  
There are two cons tructions which c an be interpreted a s  re lative 
c laus e s : 
i )  In the fi rst cons truct i on the relative c laus e i s  j oined to the 
"main c laus e "  without any marker :  
( 356 ) y u r a v a p i n a y u a f i k u Q u l a n Y i Q a n o  Q a r a Q u r i k a t n a  
they did n o t  figh t [ w i th the ]  Y u ra s  [who ] were s tanding in [ the ] 
Q u l a n Y i  ( I x : 6 )  
( 35 7 )  n U Q a  a t n i a n Y t Y i - a Q k a t a t n a , y a l Y t Y a - a � u - a Q u  n UQ a  
[ th e  one whom ] they had [ as ] n UQ a ,  I [ a Z s o ] [wou Z d ]  ca Z Z  ' n u Q a ' 
( I : 6 3 )  
( 35 8 )  Q a l k a n a k u- a Q k u  y u r a a p a n a  w i t n i k u ma� i y a l Y t Y a k a l uw a  
[ she ] Zoved perhaps [ a ]  man ( [w h o ]  was going around [ and) whom ] 
s h e  c a Z Zed ' ma � i ' ( I : 1 1 4 )  
ii ) The s e cond cons truction cons ists of marking the re lat ive c lause 
by adding the clitic  - r i  ( see p . 3 6 )  t o  a c onstituent o f  the c laus e .  I t  
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is adde d to a noun as we ll as to a verb , to the first e lement as we ll 
as  t o  the las t . No rules have been determined as yet for adding - r i  to 
a given e lement in a c laus e : 
( 359 ) Q a ! p u ! a Q a l i ,  Q a i r i  y a � a  w a Q k a - a Q k a t a  
Zike us , [ as J  what I have e xp Zained [jus tJ  now ( I : 126 ) 
( 360 ) u t Y u Q a  i t l a ,  y u r a n UQ k u Q u r i - a Q k a t a r i  
[ an J o ther [ one/s tory J,  which [ te Z Zs how the J  Y u ra [ s J  exchanged 
[wives J ( III : l ) ( doub t ful ; see p . 13 9 ) 
Note : No rules for sequences of verb forms are vi sible as is shown for 
ins tance by a comparis on of example ( 35 8 )  with examples ( 356 ) and ( 35 7 ) . 
b )  The c on d i t i o n a l  c l a u s e  
The c ondi tional c laus e i s  not marked b y  any c liti c o r  part i c l e . The 
hypothes is ( " ante cedent" ) very often has a verb form with 
the suffix - k u ( " narrative" or " aorist " ,  see pp . 26- 7 ) , and the con­
c lus i on ( " consequence" ) usually has the suffix - ( n Y ) t Y ( u )  ( "hyp othe t i c al" 
- which looks like a misnomer in this context - or " future " , see pp . 2 3- 4 ) . 
Thi s  is reminis cent of a " t ime s equence " ;  but , the hypothe s i s  often has 
other verb forms , less frequently the conclus i on .  The hypothes is is 
some times underlined by the parti c le a p a n a  migh t ( s ee p . 4 0 ) . The 
dis tincti on be tween a " realis " ,  a "potentialis -eventuali s "  and an 
" irreal i s "  is us ually not marked .  This means that the "potentialis "  or 
" e ventual 1 s "  suffix - Q ( a )  ( see  p . 27 ,  example ( 14 3 ) ) as we ll as the 
" irrealis "  suffi x - r e a )  ( see p . 26 ,  e xamp le ( 1 35 ) )  usually do not oc cur 
in condit ional , but rather in " main" c lauses , as can be veri fied by 
the texts . The relative order of the two c laus es i s  irrelevant : 
( 36 1 )  u t a n a  v a p a l u  y a l Y t Y a k a l u  y a t n aQ a ,  u p ma ! i l i  i k a n Y t Y uwa - a Q u  
[ ifJ h e  does n o t  c a Z Z  them ' va p a l u ' ,  h e  w o u Z d  [b e J  (si t )  a s or t  
o f  u p ma ! i ( I : 32 )  
( 36 2 )  n i Q a a p a  v i tn i r a Q k u ,  va l u  n i mp a t Y i Q a w a y a r a n Y t Y u - a Q u  a Q a  y a t a , 
n U Q k u  y a t a 
[ if, J for ins tance , y ou had p as s ed away , she wou Zd i n  the s ame 
manner dodge that p Zace, y our p Zace (VIII : 1 3 )  
( 36 3 )  va p i  u t Y u y a l Y t Y a t Y a t n aw a - a Q u  u t Y u ,  ( . . .  ) I) a m i  y a l Y t Ya k a t n a  a ! u n a  
they wou Zd c a n  h i m  ' v a p j ' ,  [ ifJ  he  cans [ th e i r J  Q a m i  ' a ! u n a ' 
( I : 36 )  
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( 36 4 )  a t u n a  vap i n a n a k u - a l u ,  a n Y t Y i k a l u  
l e t  m e  look up [ my ]  a t u n a s  - provide d  I have g o t  [ some ] ( 11 : 13 )  
( 36 5 )  v a n Y t Y u r u  v i l a l  i a p a n a  a n Y t Y i k a � u ,  v a y a r a  i t l a  
[ i f ]  I have , for ins tan ae, v i l a l i [ s ]  of h i s ,  [ they are my ] 
vay a r a [ s ] ( 11 : 2 0 )  
c )  The  tempo r a l  c l a u s e  
The b orderline between what i s  t o  b e  interpreted as a conditi onal 
claus e and a temporal c lause respective ly is not always c learly drawn . 
Thi s  i d  the case in many languages such as German diale cts , which do 
not dist ingui sh b etween if and when . But in At Yn Yama�aQa this is only 
a partic ular ins t ance of a more gene ral phenomenon : i . e .  the abs ence 
of introduct ory particle s  or conj unctions , as we have already s een : 
( 36 6 )  l a  v a k u k a t n a  i t l awa , v a t Qa p a  i t l a  i k a k uwa , mU� l a n i n Y t Y u i t l aw a - a Q u 
and [When ] they [ had] made him [ s c . a man ] ,  [Whe n ] he [was ] ( s a t )  
[ a ]  v a ! Qap a , h e  wou l d  [ b e / ]b e aome mUQ l a  ( V11 : 4 )  
( 36 7 )  y u [ a v i t n i r a Q k u  a p an a ,  a t u n a  m U Q l a  i k a n Y t Y u - a Q u  
[when/i f  a/the ] Y u ra had pas s e d  away , [ h i s ] wife wou ld [be ] (si t )  
m UQ l a  ( VII1 : l )  
( 36 8 )  u t Y u  m a l a Q a  y u r i  Q a l l k u ,  u t Y u � a  w a Q k a t Y u - a Q u  
[ the/an ] o ther [ one ] wou l d  t a l k ,  [whi l e  the ] o thers [wou l d ]  lis ten 
( IV : 12 )  
One might dis cover in the At Yn Yama�aQa language - as c ompared for 
ins tance with English - a certain asymmetry in the capacity of giving 
local or temporal pre ci s i ons respective ly in a s entence . There are 
neverthe les s  a number o f  temporal parti cles which mark a temporal claus e ;  
some time s  these parti c le s  fun c t i on i n  our c onception as adverbs , s ome­
time s  they approach the functioning of our conj unc tions : 
( 369 ) a n a  v i t n a  m u k a  i t l a  i k a n Y t Y uw a - a Q u , a ! u  n U Q k u k a t n aw a  
after they [ h ad ]  given h i m  [ a ]  woman, he  wou ld remain quie t 
( II1 : 34 )  
( 3 7 0 )  w a Q u Q u r l k a t n a  ma t Y i r i ,  w l l y a p l r l n i n t a  i t l a  
they we re spe aking [ to ]  e aah other, I b e lie v e ,  as [ they w e re ] 
approaahing ( V1 : 20 ) 
( 37 1 )  w i  i u r u  i k a k a t n a  a t i  u p ma Q a k a  n i mp a l a l a  Q a ! a - a k a  a p a n a  n a ! ak u , 
y a l t i - i n Y t Y a t n a  i t l a - a Q u  
when [ /as s oon as ] they were thinking [ that ] one was b leeding 
[ too ? ] muah ( this way )  they wou � d  s top [ them- two ]  ( V : 2 5 )  
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( 372 ) y u ra Q a  y a k a t i  m i t Ya m a Q k a t a , w i t na p a , y a� a Q a  i ma k a t n awa , Q a m i Q a  
i ma k uw a  
[ the ] Y u r a [ s ] named [ th e i r ]  ahi Ld, [ a ]  b aby , as s oon a s  they were 
ge tting it, [when the ]  mo ther got it ( XIII : 1-2 ) 
( 37 3 )  a r i  y u n t u  a k a n a n Y t Y u ,  n aw i - n aw i Q k a r i n Y t Y uw a - a Q u  v a l ka f a Q a  
b e fore [ the ] s u n  w o u L d  [ ris e ]  ( aome out)  he  wou Ld smear [ over and 
o v e r ]  hims e Lf (wi th)  [ the ] L ime (VI I I : 32 )  
A frequent cons truction is the us e of the "part iciple" ( c f .  the 
suffix - ( n ) l ( a ) / ( n ) t ( a ) , see p . 24 )  to indicate s imultaneity with another 
action or event : 
( 37 4 )  w a Q k a � a  i k a n Y t Y uw a  u t Y u  i n k a  m a Q u  
he wou Ld s i t  ta Lking, [ having the ] faae [ turned t o  the ] o ther 
s i de ( VI I : 2 5 )  
The re ader i s  finally reminded that s ome nominal suffixe s can have 
a temporal value , although this does not alway s result in a temporal 
c laus e in the trans lation : 
( 375 ) Q a t Y u  Q a ma � a  Q u k a - a Q k a t a  A n k u f i t Y i Q a r u ,  w a r u , Q a i y a ka t i Q a 
my una Le wen t  to Angoori ahina, a Long time ago, [when ] I [ was s ti L L ]  
[ a ]  ahi Ld ( XI : 2 )  
( 376 ) Q a ! p u ! a  a n a Q u� 1 Q u k a k u  
after that w e  wen t [ on ] ( 1 : 69 )  
( 37 7 )  u p ma Q a k a  v i ra ru  a t n i a n Y t Y l - aQ k a t a t n a  
for E /duri n g ]  one mon th [ on Ly ] they a Ls o  kep t [ i t ]  ( VIII : 2 3 )  
d )  The c o n sec u t i ve cl a u s e  
Cle ar examples of " conse cutive c laus e s "  are rare but i n  a few cases 
thi s  interpre tat i on is possible : 
( 3 7 8 )  a n k u  Q u� a Q k a r l k a t n an p l  y a n Y t Ya n a  i k a n Y t Y u  w a t n a n p l 
make [y our ] aamp , you- two, [ s o  th a t ]  y o u - two [ aan/may ] s tay [/Live ] 
[ on y our own ] (sep arate ) ( 111 : 7- 8 )  ( c f .  also L . , p . 139 ) .  
( 379 ) v a ll a  a t n i  u t v u  i n k a  ma Q u  i k a n Y t Y u - a Q u  v a Q a  i J; i ,! i ,! a r i  Q u k a n y t Y a t n a ­
a Q u  
h e  [ i n  turn ] ( a L s o )  wou Ld s i t  [ there, having the ] faae [ turned 
to the ] other s ide , [so that ] they [ aou Ld] pas s ( tow ards ) [ a t ]  
hi [s ] baak ( VI I : 2 8- 2 9 )  
Note : I t  might seem logi cal that the suffix - ( n Y ) t Y ( u )  esp e c i ally should 
have a conse cutive meaning , as in the two e xamples , but thi s  cannot be 
proved with certainty . 
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e)  The f i n al c l a u se  
The final c laus e i s  marked by the suffix - (n Y ) t Y ( u )  (see pp . 23-4 ) . 
Examp les are rare in our texts : 
( 3 80 ) Q a ! a p a Q a  i t l a  a k a - a k an a k u , Q a Q ! u  y a y a - y a p a n Y t Y a t n aw a  
many [peop Le ] were coming ( o u t )  [ over i n  order to ] s hake hand [ s ] 
[wi th J h i [ m J  ( XI : 37 )  
f )  The c aus a l  c l a u s e  
Several examples can b e  interpreted i n  thi s sense i n  our texts . I t  
has not been possib le as yet t o  define clearly a c ertain type o f  con­
s t ruc tion as having this value : 
( 3 81 ) Q a ! a - a k a Q a  Q aw a ! a  wa ! u Q u r i - a Q k a t n a , n U Q k u t Y a t n a  y u r a  m i r u  
they [were J ta Lk [ i n g J (ed} [ to J  each o ther [ i n J  big word [ s ,  be caus e J 
they wou Ld[/in tended to/wished to J give [ a  wife to a/the J Y u r a-man 
( 1 : 2 ;  c f .  als o L . , pp . 126-7 ) .  
( 3 8 2 )  w a t a  Q a i  i t l a  w a Q u Q k a r i n t a ; u t Y u i n k a t Y i  w a t n a - w a t n a  i t l a  
but I [amJ  ta Lking [ ab out J mys e Lf; [for, the J o ther [way round] 
( s i de )  [ i t  is too J  comp Li cated ( 1 : 4 0- 4 1 )  
A s  has already been mentioned above ( see p . 7 ,  examp le ( 32 )  and 
p . 8 ,  examp le ( 3 8 ) ) s ome noun suffixes can als o have a causal me aning . 
The examples given above are repeated here for re ference : 
( 3 8 3 )  a t i  w i t v i - w i t v i n i k uwa m i n k a r u Q a  
b L ood [was J run [ning J o u t  [ ofJ hi [ m J  b e caus e o f  [ the J s ore ( IX : 1 5 )  
( 3 8 4 )  a Q a Q u Q i va ! p a k a n t a a p a n a  w a y a l i n Y t Y u i t l a - a Q u  v a Q a  u t Y u  
b eing perhaps ashame d b e caus e of/over that, h e  wouLd turn around 
( V :  1 4 )  
g )  T h e  c o n c es s i ve c l a u s e  
This type o f  c lause i s  rare i n  my material , and normally the idea i s  
expre s sed by an advers ati ve - k u  b u t ,  however ( s ee p . 37 ) : 
v a n i i r a - a Q k a t n a  i t l a  . . .  , v a Q a k u  u t Y u i n k a  i t l a  w a n t u  
y u ra v a p l n a Q a  . • .  n a k u - a Q k u  
[ a L though J they handLed that very s trict Ly/s e vere Ly 
[ on the J o ther s ide } ,  [ the J Y u r a [ s  s ome times J to Lerated 
( IV :  5-6 ) 
(; b u t  
[ i t J  . . .  
Somet imes the part i c le ! a ! Q u  though ( s ee p . 46 )  i s  emp loyed . In our 
texts we find one ( s omewhat uncertain) examp le wh ich has been given 
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above ( examp le ( 2 6 0 »  and can also b e  rendered as fo llows : 
( 3 86 ) Q a ! p u ! a Q a  w a r u  t a t Q u  v u k a l a  Q a ! p u ! aQ a  w a ! u Q u Q k a - a Q k a l u  
[ a L ] though [ this had happene d ]  a Long time ago, he often t o L d  [ i t  
to ] u s  ( XI : 39 )  
h )  I n d i re c t  s pe e c h  
A s  i s  often the case i n  spoken language s ,  indi re c t  speech is uncommon 
and dire ct spee ch i s  normally emp loyed . If there is indirect speech 
it prob ab ly is not marked .  In our texts there i s  one examp le whi ch 
can be interpre ted in terms of indirect speech , but thi s is not certain 
becaus e of a morphological accident : 
( 3 8 7 )  v a n V t V u r u y a k a  vap i n a Q a  w a Q u Q un V t V u i t l a - a Q u  w i t na p a � a  ma �a Q u� a 
y u r a  va t Qapa  ma i n U Q k u ka t n a  y a u - y a u  
his y a k a s  wou Ld s ay [ to the ] Li t t Le [ gi r L ]s they shou Ld hurry 
[ up and ] give [ s ome ] food [ to ]  that Va t Qa p a -man over there 
( VII : 17-l 8 )  
Final Note : Several cons tructions have not b een discussed be caus e they 
hardly pose any problem in At vn vamaka�a . Thus , for instanc e ,  the 
negati on of a sentence i s  obtained by adding the parti c le u t a ( n a )  ( or 
n a t a ,  see pp . 41- 2 )  to the positive s entence . This particle i s  in a 
" free " positi on , although one can emphas i s e  the negat i on of a p arti cular 
word or part of the s entence by p lacing the negat ive partic le c lose to 
i t . 
Simi larly que s tions do not pose any p roblem. Quest ions are marked 
by the verb suffix n V ( a )  ( see p . 2 3 ) . The use of an interrogative 
pronoun or p article does not render this s uffix unnecessary ( c f .  e xample 
( 12 1 » . The syntax of such a ques tion i s  not di fferent from that of 
other s entences . The suffix itself has been said to indi cate a 
"dub itative " , becaus e it has some other uses . But these do not oc cur 
in our texts , nor do indire ct ques tions . 
Returning to the question of a " consecutio temp orum" in At vn vamakaQa 
( see p . 6 5 ) , certain tendencies have been noted . But there are no s trict 
rules ; the s equence of the suffix - k u  and the suffix - ( n v ) t v ( u )  ( or 
the reverse order)  has been found in sentences whi ch c an be given a 
conditional , a c onsecutive , or a final meaning . If one finds that 
for ins tance the " final c lause " is normally marked by the suffix 
- ( n v ) t v ( u )  this i s  mainly because of the inherent value of the suffix . 
Thi s  i s  not only " hypothe t i c al " ,  but also "prospective " . 
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For this reason the c lass ing of At Yn Yama�aQa s equences i n t o  various 
clause types looks art i fic ial . On the other han d ,  it has been seen that 
the s ame idea can be expressed in various ways ( e . g . the " c ausal c laus e " , 
s e e  p . 6 9 ) .  Lingui sts who do not b elieve that true synonymy exists in 
language would pos tulate unnoti ced di fferences in the use of the one or 
the other c onstruction for expre s s ing what we consider the s ame idea . 
The que s t i on is di ffi cult and a s olution does not seem possible on a 
theoreti c a l  leve l ( b ecause it would b e  of an " inducti ve "  nature ) .  In 
pract ic e ,  however , i t  certainly i s  preferab l e  not to admit synonymy and 
to continue res earch into the differences which have not been noti ced in 
the firs t approach . That i s  why t he ident ity of the value o f  s ome 
suffixes ( s ee  p . 25 and pp . 27- 9 )  has not been as sumed , and a c autious 
approach to  apparently synonymous c onstructi ons is advocat ed . Here i s , 
therefore , a wide fie ld for further study . 
E .  CONS TRUCT I ON A L  COMPL EX I T I ES 
Inve s t i gati on in the At Yn Yama�aQa language is not suffic ient ly 
advanced as yet as to allow for deeper insight int o the subj ect of 
c onstruct i onal ambiguities and o f  embedded cons truct i ons . A few addi­
ti onal examples may , th erefore , suffi ce to s how that the se phenomena 
are not ab sent in the language . 
a )  Cons t r u c t i o n a l amb i g u i ty 
The oppos ite to "s ynonymy" i s  "homonymy" , or in general " amb iguity" . 
I t  has been shown several t imes that construc t i onal ambiguities are not 
rare in the language . Thi s  on the leve l of morpheme combinat ions ( se e  
p . 25 ,  examp le ( 13 4 ) ;  p . 2 7 ,  examples ( 1 42 ) and ( 14 4 ) ; p . 37 ,  Note ) ,  on 
the leve l of homophony of s ingle morphemes ( see p . 38 ,  example ( 19 5 »  and 
on the c lause or s entence level ( see  p . 2 ,  example ( 4 ) ; pp . 5 5- 8 ;  p . 6 4 ) . 
Here a few examp les of cons t ruct i onal amb i guity are given again for 
re ference :  
( 3 8 8 )  v a  p a pa Q a t Y u  n U Q k u - a � u  
1 .  � e t  me give [ to ]  my va  p a p a  [ s ome thing/s omebody ] 
2 .  � e t  me give my v a p a p a  [ to s omeb ody ] ( 11 1 : 15 )  
( 3 89 ) y u ra v a p i n a y u a � i k u Q u l a n Y I Q a n o  Q a � a Q u r i k a t n a  
1 .  [ the ] Y u r a [ s  who ] were s tanding i n  [ th e ]  Q u l a n Y i  [ di d ]  n o t  
[ figh t amon g s t  thems e �ves ] (hi t  each o ther) 
2 .  they [ di d ]  n o t  [ figh t ]  (hi t each other) [ w i th ] [ the ] Y u r a [ s  
who ] were s tanding in [ the ] Q u l a n Y i [ IX : 6 )  
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( 39 0 )  u n k  i i k a - a l) k uwa 
1.  he [was ] ( s a t )  raJ  u n k i  
2 .  [ a/the ] u n k i (he)  sat [/sat down] (IX : 2 2 )  
( 39 1 )  u t Y u m a � a � a  i t l a  l) a t Y u  I) a m i � a l) a n Y a - a l) ka t n a  
1 .  [ the ] o thers ( they ) c a l led m y  I) a m i  ' a � u n a ' 
2 .  they c a L Led my o ther ( s )  I) a m i [ s ]  ' a ! un a '  ( 1 : 6 0 )  
( 39 2 )  a ! u n a  v a n Y t Y u r u  maQ i v a n Y t Y u r u I) a m i - v a p i y a l Y t Y a t Y a l u - a l) u  l) a m a Q a  
a n d  a !ap i 
1 .  his wife wou Ld ca L L  her husband [ ' s ]  p aren ts ' l) a ma Q a ' and 
' a !ap i ' [ respec tive Ly ] 
2 .  her husband wou Ld ca L L  his wife [ ' s ]  parents ' l) ama Q a ' and 
' a !ap i ' [ respe c tive Ly ]  
3 .  h i s  wife wou Ld ca L L  her husb and[ ' s ] pare n ts ' I) am� n a ' and 
' a !ap i ' [ re sp e c tive Ly and, convers e Ly ,  her husb and wou Ld ca L L  
his wife ' s  paren ts ' l) a ma Q a '  and ' a !ap i ' respe ctive Ly ] ( 1 : 8 )  
( 39 3 )  l) a t Y i - a l) k a t a t n a  a t n i wa r u l) u Q i n U l) k u t Y a t n awa - a l) u  
1 .  [when/if] they had a Ls o  men tione d [ i t/that, ] a Long time ago 
they wou Ld [ have had to ] gi ve [ i t  to ] hi [ m ]  
2 .  a Long time ago they had men ti oned [ i t/that ] a Ls o  [ , s o  that/ 
i n  order t h a t ]  they [ co u L d ]  give [ i t  to ] h i [ m ]  
3 .  they had a L s o  men tioned a Long time ago [ that ] they wou Ld give 
[it to ] hi [ m ]  ( 111 : 30 ) 
These are genuine examp les from the texts , not elici ted for the s ake 
of exp laining a theoret i cal point of vie w .  Mos t of these amb iguities 
disappear when the c ontext is taken into account and , where context 
doe s not help , other factors exp lain the " ri gh t "  interpretation . But , 
i f  the context is not explicit enough and our knowledge of the behavioural 
system is not suffi cient , real problems of interpretat ion may ari s e . 
The importance of such amb iguous example s , however , lies e lsewhere : 
they may he lp in defining more c le arly the border-line between gram­
mati c ally corre ct ( or " grammat i c al " ) and grammat i c ally incorre c t  ( or 
" ungrammati c al" ) sequence s .  The examples j us t  given illustrate mainly 
the following s ource s of amb i guities in the language : 
1 .  The lack o f  dis tinc t i on between " dire c t "  and " indire c t "  obj e c t  
( e xamp les ( 3 8 8 )  and ( 389 » . 
2 .  The redundancy in express ing the complement of a verb by a noun and 
by a pronoun ( e xamp le ( 390 » and the fact that in this case the noun is 
not ob ligatorily marked ( e . g . as agent ) ( examples ( 39 1 )  and ( 39 2 » . 
3 .  The lack of markers for the di fferent type s of dependency on the 
c laus e le ve l ( e xamp le ( 39 3 » . 
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Facing these facts , the que stion to b e  asked i s  not "does ( a ) language 
allow for such amb iguities ? " , but rather " are these sequence s  really 
ambi guous in the language ? "  If the que stion i s  asked in this manner ,  
w e  are automatically led to  ask i f  these s equences are " grammatical"  or 
not . 
With regard to point 1 . , we may arrive at a c learer answe r by 
rep lacing the " dire c t "  obj ect and then the " indirec t "  obj ect by a p lural 
pronoun . The te st would provide an answer to the problem whe ther only 
the " direc t "  obj e c t ,  but not the " indirec t "  obj e c t , requi res the addition 
of the suffi x - � a  ( see pp . 10-l ) . 
Wi th regard to point 2 . , ( e spec ially example ( 39 1 » , the problem i s  
more di ffi cult in that t h e  example s already constitute s uch " t e s t  cas e s "  
( the examp le ( 39 2 )  is more c omple x ;  c f .  L . , p . 128-9 ) . Veri fi cation has 
there fore to be made by asking the informant more explicitely i f  these 
sentences are c orrect . Provi si onally this has been assumed for the 
present , but the comp lete lack of an agentive with a transit ive verb is 
c onsidered to  b e  an error ( s ee p . 5 7 ,  examp le ( 310 » . 
With regard to point 3 . , there is s o  far no indicat ion that these 
sentence s might be ungrammat i c a l ,  and a depth s tudy will have to  foc us 
intere s t  on this prob lem. 
b )  E m b e d d e d  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  
When reading the texts one ge ts the impre s s i on that At Yn Yama�aQa has 
a " linear" s t y le in that a s e ntence is construed quite s imp ly , and then 
addit ional explanations are added : 
( 39 4 )  n i mp a t Y i � a  ma� i v a n Y t Y u r u� a  y a l Y t Y a t Y u - a � u  v a n Y t Y u r u v i l a l i 
va p i n a ,  a � u n a  v a n Y t Y u r u v i l a l i va p i n a ,  a � u n a  vap i n a y a l Y t Y a t Y a l u - a � u  
i n  the s ame manner her hus b and wou �d aa � �  her v i l a l  i s , his wife 's  
v i l a l i s  ( he wou�d a a H )  ' a ! u n a s ' ( I : 1 3 )  
I n  this examp le the noun phrase s  whi ch cons titute the obj e ct o f  the verb 
reach such a length that the verb itself is repeated , and the agent 
( first term) is taken up again by a p ronominal suffix in the verb form . 
This " linear" s t y le is apparently contradicted by the fact that the 
term ' a ! u n a  va p i n a '  wives has not been put be fore the fi rst verb . Thi s 
is , howeve r ,  not a real "embe dded" structure . 
Simp le embedding may some t ime s b e  a re sult o f  the free word order : 
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( 39 5 )  v i  t n i a p a n a  y u r a w a o k a - a o k u  
[ s ome thi n g ]  bad, for ins tan ce, s ai d  r a J  Y u r a ( II I : 26 )  
( 39 6 )  y a t a  n a k u - a n k a t a � u  v a n Y t Y u r u  
I h ave seen his ground ( IX : 32 )  
Such cas e s  are , howeve r ,  rare and phrases usually are kept toge ther . 
There are in our texts several examples of more comp lex embeddings , 
but these are not always correc t ly ac complished . A few examples may 
suffi ce to show that "nested" c onstructions are not unknown in the 
language : 
( 39 7 )  wa n t i � a w i t n i - a � k i Q a � a i � a 
y ou were (going) around s Zeeping wi th me ( V : ll )  
( 39 8 )  � a i  u t Y u � u k a - a � k a t l a k a  w a � k a i - a � u  
I i n  turn 'we - two- � a t l a k a  wen t '  I w o u Z d  say ( I : 10 7 )  
( 399 ) a t u  a p a n a  maQ i va n Y t Y u r u v i t n i r a � k u  a k a k a ! t a n Y t Y a t n a - a � u  
[ the ] woman [ ' s  hai r ] ,  for ins tan ce, [ if] her husband had died, 
they w o u Zd (break ) [ cut  off] ( VI I I : 20 )  
( 40 0 )  v a Q a k u  u t Y u i n k a  i t l a  w a n t u  y u r a v a p i n a � a  n a k u - a � k u  . . .  wa n t u  
w a � u� u r i n Y t Y a t n a - a � u  wa n t u  o u � a - a o k a t n a  
but,  [ on the ] o ther s i de ,  [wh en/if the ] Y u ra s  cons idered [ i t ]  
a Zright, ' 0 .  k . ' they wou Zd s ay t o  e ach o ther ' [wh a t ]  they have 
done [ i s ] a Zrigh t ! ' ( IV : 6- 8 )  
Such c ons truc tions , although not comp letely absent , are rare i n  the 
pre s ent-day language and espe cially here the quest ion of grammat icality 
ari s e s , the more· so , as this i s  a chapter of the At Y n Y amaj(aQa language 
whi c h  i s  practi c ally s t i ll une xp lored . 
6 .  RE F E R E N C E  L I S T O F  TH E E XA M P L E S  G I V E N  I N  C H A P T E R  I 
The following l i s t  c an be us ed as a complementary help to the 
l ingui s t i c  c ommentary . It contains the re ferences to all the examp les 
given in the grammati c al notes , in the order of their oc currence in the 
texts . The Roman number refers t o  the number of the text , and the 
Arab i c  numbers after t hat indic ate the number of the senten ce . Then 
follows , for a given sent ence , the page where it is given as an example 
and the number of the examp le in bracket s .  Thus , e . g . , I :  1 :  pp . 
9 ( 4 8 ) ; 2 8  ( 14 5 ) ; . . .  means that sentence number 1 of text number I is 
given as examp le number ( 4 8 )  on page 9 ,  as example number ( 145 ) on page 
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28 , and s o  forth . All examples are listed , even if only a fraction of 
the s entence is us ed to i l lus trate a given feature . 
I :  1 :  pp . 9 ( 4 8 ) ; 2 8  ( 1 4 5 ) ; 32 ( 172 ) ; 4 6  ( 25 6 ) ; 5 5  ( 2 9 8 ) . 
2 :  pp . 3 ( ll ) ; 6 ( 2 6 ) ; 19 ( 9 3 ) ; 20 ( 10 7 ) ; 31 ( 16 3 ) ; 32 ( 1 7 3 ) ; 
5 1  ( 27 4 ) ; 5 5  ( 2 97 ) ; 61 ( 3 3 2 ) ; 6 9  ( 3 8 1 ) . 
3 : pp . 38 ( 192 ) ; 4 4  ( 2 36 ) . 
4 :  pp . 31 ( 167 ) ; 36 ( 175 ) ; 4 0  ( 2 10 ) . 
5 :  pp . 39 ( 2 01 ) ; 5 9  ( 3 18 ) . 
6 :  p .  59 ( 317 ) . 





1 4- 16 : 
17 : 
2 1 :  
2 2 : 
2 3 : 
2 5 : 
26 : 
2 7 : 
2 8 : 





3 8 : 
39 : 
4 0 : 
40-41 : 
4 4 : 
4 7 : 
5 1 : 
5 2 : 
5 5 : 
5 8 : 
6 0 : 
p .  5 9  ( 32 4 ) . 
pp . 9 ( 49 ) ; 5 9  ( 32 0 ) ; 6 1  ( 3 3 1 ) . 
pp . 3 ( 6 ) ; 14 ( 67 ) , ( 68 ) ; 31 ( 16 4 ) ; 58 ( 314 ) ; 6 3  ( 3 4 8 ) . 
p .  7 3  ( 39 4 ) . 
p .  6 4  ( 35 5 ) . 
pp . 2 ( 1 ) ; 4 2  ( 22 5 ) ; 6 3  ( 345 ) . 
pp . 6 ( 28 ) ; 4 8  ( 26 3 ) . 
p .  36 ( 1 7 7 ) . 
p .  3 9  ( 19 8 ) . 
pp . 4 3  ( 2 30 ) ; 6 1  ( 3 3 5 ) . 
p .  6 1  ( 3 34 ) . 
p .  13 ( 6 3 ) . 
pp . 5 ( 2 3 ) ; 1 3  ( 6 4 ) ; 1 4  ( 7 1 ) ; 4 7  ( 26 1 ) . 
p .  39 ( 19 6 ) . 
p .  6 2  ( 337 ) . 
pp . 2 4  ( 12 2 ) ; 2 7  ( 14 1 ) ; 4 1  ( 219 ) ; 66 ( 36 1 ) . 
p .  6 3  ( 34 6 ) . 
pp . 3 8  ( 191 ) ; 66 ( 36 3 ) . 
p .  36 ( 18 1 ) . 
pp . 2 5  ( 12 8 ) ; 4 2  ( 2 2 3 ) ; 46 ( 25 9 ) ; 5 5  ( 296 ) ; 5 9  ( 32 2 ) . 
p .  19 ( 101 ) . 
p .  69 ( 3 82 ) . 
pp . 2 ( 2 ) ; 3 ( 5 ) ; 62 ( 3 39 ) . 
pp . 6 ( 2 9 ) ; 13 ( 6 2 ) . 
p .  6 3  ( 350 ) . 
p .  5 9  ( 319 ) . 
p .  4 ( 1 3 ) . 
p .  5 ( 2 0 ) . 
pp . 5 ( 19 ) ; 5 6  ( 308 ) ; 72 ( 39 1 ) . 
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62 : pp . 19 ( 97 ) ; 3 8  ( 19 5 ) . 
63 : p .  6 5  ( 35 7 )  . 
65 : p .  3 8  ( 19 0 )  . 
66 : p .  44  ( 238 ) . 
6 7 : p .  39 ( 19 7 )  . 
6 8 :  p .  2 1  ( 110 ) . 
6 9 : pp . 7 ( 37 ) ; 20  ( 10 9 ) ; 4 4  ( 2 4 1 ) ; 6 8  ( 3 76 ) . 
7 0 : p .  54 ( 29 2 ) . 
7 1 :  p .  31 ( 166 ) . 
72 : p .  31 ( 165 ) . 
7 3 : pp . 1 0  ( 54 ) ;  18  ( 90 ) ; 3 1  ( 16 1 ) . 
7 4 : p .  2 4  ( 12 7 ) . 
7 8 : p .  59 ( 32 5 ) . 
8 1 : pp . 27 ( 14 4 )  ; 4 5  ( 2 4 4 )  . 
8 2 : p .  5 9  ( 32 6 ) . 
8 3 : p .  17 ( 89 ) . 
85 : pp . 2 0  ( 10 2 )  ; 4 0  ( 20 9 ) . 
87 : p .  1 4  ( 66 ) . 
9 5 : p .  2 3  ( 12 1 ) . 
96 : p .  7 ( 36 ) . 
9 7 : p .  16 ( 8 0 ) . 
9 8 :  p .  17 ( 85 ) . 
9 9 : p .  17 ( 86 ) . 
103 : p .  32 ( 17 1 ) . 
107 : p .  7 4  ( 39 8 ) . 
108 : p .  2 2  ( 117 ) . 
114 : pp . 9 ( 50 ) ; 56 ( 307 ) ;  6 5  ( 358 ) . 
1 1 7 : p .  3 1  ( 16 2 )  • 
118 : p .  24 ( 12 4 )  . 
123 : pp . 4 4  ( 2 4 3 ) ; 52 ( 2 82 ) . 
126 : pp . 11 ( 5 5 ) ; 2 8  ( 14 7 ) ; 36 ( 18 2 )  ; 39 ( 19 9 ) ; 66 ( 35 9 ) . 
130 : p .  30 ( 15 7 )  . 
I I : 1 :  pp . 24 ( 12 3 ) ; 32  ( 17 4 )  • 
2 : pp . 5 6  ( 303 ) ; 6 3  ( 351 ) . 
3 :  pp . 8 ( 4 3 ) ; 5 3  ( 28 4 ) . 
6 : pp . 5 ( 21 ) , ( 22 )  ; 8 ( 4 4 ) ; 38 ( 19 3 ) . 
7 : p .  2 5  ( 12 9 )  . 
12 : p .  5 3  ( 2 8 5 ) . 
13 : p .  67 ( 364 ) . 
15 : p .  
18 : p .  
20 : p .  
2 2 : p .  
III : 1 :  pp . 
2 :  p .  
5 : pp . 
6 : p .  
7 : p .  
7-8 : p .  
9 : pp . 
11 : pp . 
14 : p .  
15 : pp . 
16 : pp . 
18 : p .  
2 3 : pp . 
2 5 : p .  
2 6 : p .  
29 : p .  
3 0 : pp . 
3 4 : p .  
IV : 1 :  pp . 
5 : pp . 
5-6 : p .  
6 : p .  
6-8 : p .  
1 0 : pp . 
12 : p .  
14 : pp . 
2 2 : pp . 
2 5 : p .  
V :  2 :  pp . 
3 :  pp . 
10 : p .  
11 : p .  
12 : pp . 
1 4 : pp . 
5 7  ( 3 10 ) . 
4 2  ( 222 ) . 
67 ( 36 5 ) . 
12 ( 60 ) . 
14  ( 70 )  ; 37  ( 183 ) ; 
4 0  ( 21 1 )  . 
12 ( 61 ) ; 5 4  ( 2 8 7 )  . 
3 6  ( 17 9 ) . 
26 ( 13 7 )  . 
68 ( 37 8 )  . 
39  ( 20 2 ) ;  4 6  ( 25 8 ) . 
14 ( 7 5 ) ; 4 2  ( 2 20 ) ; 
22  ( 1 15 ) . 
2 ( 4 ) ; 22 ( 116 ) ; 7 1  
9 ( 4 7 ) ; 4 4  ( 2 39 ) . 
17  ( 87 )  . 
12 ( 58 ) ; 3 6  ( 17 8 ) ; 
5 5  ( 29 4 ) .  
7 4  ( 39 5 ) . 
3 8  ( 19 4 ) . 
6 4  ( 35 4 ) ; 72 ( 39 3 ) . 
6 7  ( 369 ) . 
28 ( 14 6 ) ; 4 2  ( 22 7 ) . 
22  ( 11 9 )  ; 37  ( 18 5 )  ; 
6 9  ( 3 85 ) . 
37  ( 18 7 ) . 
7 4  ( 4 0 0 ) . 
4 1  ( 2l7 ) ; 4 8  ( 26 5 ) ; 
6 7  ( 36 8 ) . 
8 ( 39 ) ; 61 ( 33 6 ) . 
2 9  ( 15 0 ) , ( 15 4 ) ; 60  
3 6  ( 176 ) .  
1 9  ( 9 5 ) ; 4 3  ( 22 8 ) ; 
19 ( 96 ) ; 26  ( 1 3 8 )  . 
17  ( 8 3 ) . 
7 4  ( 397 ) . 
8 ( 4 0 )  ; 9 ( 51 ) . 
6 6  ( 36 0 ) . 
51 ( 27 6 ) . 
( 3 8 8 )  . 
5 3  ( 28 6 ) . 
39 ( 20 0 ) ;  
56 ( 30 6 )  ; 
( 3 28 ) . 
5 5  ( 29 3 ) ; 
8 ( 38 ) ; 5 7  ( 3 11 ) ; 6 9  ( 3 84 ) . 
7 7  
4 2  ( 22 4 ) ; 5 9  ( 32 3 ) . 
6 0  ( 329 ) . 
6 2  ( 3 4 3 ) . 
7 8  
16 : p .  9 ( 45 ) . 
19 : pp . 8 ( 4 2 ) ;  55  ( 2 95 ) ; 61 ( 3 3 3 ) . 
2 1 : p .  5 7  ( 312 ) . 
22-23 : p .  10 ( 53 ) . 
2 4 : p .  15 ( 76 )  . 
2 5 : pp . 4 0  ( 20 8 ) ; 4 5  ( 2 51 ) ; 6 7  ( 37 1 ) . 
26 : p .  4 5  ( 2 47 ) . 
2 7 : p .  4 5  ( 2 4 8 ) . 
2 8 : pp . 4 0  ( 2 07 ) ; 62  ( 33 8 )  • 
VI : 1 :  pp . 15 ( 7 8 ) ; 4 6  ( 257 ) . 
2 :  p .  13 ( 65 ) . 
5 :  p .  12 ( 5 7 )  . 
7 : p .  5 9  ( 3 1 6 )  . 
8 : p .  20 ( 10 5 ) . 
9 : p .  20 ( 10 6 ) . 
16 : p .  4 3  ( 2 3 3 ) . 
17 : pp . 19 ( 9 4 ) ; 5 9  ( 3 15 ) . 
2 0 : pp . 4 5  ( 2 50 ) ; 4 8  ( 266 ) ; 5 9  ( 32 1 ) ; 6 7  ( 37 0 ) . 
2 1 :  pp . 18 ( 92 ) ; 4 5  ( 24 5 ) . 
22 : pp . 4 3  ( 2 32 ) ; 4 8  ( 26 4 ) ; 6 3  ( 2 49 ) . 
2 3 : p .  2 6  ( 14 0 )  . 
2 4 : pp . 2 6  ( 139 ) ; 5 1  ( 2 78 ) . 
2 5 : p .  37 ( 186 ) . 
VII :  1 :  p .  62 ( 34 2 )  . 
4 : pp . 3 9  ( 20 3 ) , ( 20 4 ) ; 4 8  ( 26 7 ) ; 6 7  ( 366 ) . 
10 : pp . 2 7  ( 142 ) ; 4 1  ( 218 ) . 
11 : pp . 4 ( 15 ) ; 2 5  ( 13 1 ) . 
12 : p .  4 4  ( 2 37 ) • 
13 : pp . 8 ( 4 1 ) ; 20  ( 1 08 ) . 
15 : p .  5 ( 17 ) . 
17-18 : p .  7 0  ( 3 87 ) . 
19 : pp . 4 9  ( 270 ) ; 6 0  ( 330 ) • 
2 5 : pp . 2 5  ( 130 ) ; 5 1  ( 2 7 5 ) ; 6 8  ( 37 4 ) .  
28-29 : pp . 24 ( 125 ) ; 6 8  ( 3 79 ) • 
2 9 : p .  7 ( 35 )  . 
3 0 : p .  4 4  ( 2 34 ) . 
31 : p .  4 0  ( 213 ) . 
3 4 : p .  2 1  ( 113 ) . 
35 : p .  5 ( 18 ) . 
3 8 : p .  1 4  ( 7 2 ) . 
7 9  
VII I : 1 :  pp . 22 ( 1 18 ) ; 6 7  ( 367 ) .  
9 : pp . 2 1  ( 112 ) ; 3 7  ( 18 4 )  . 
1 1 :  p .  2 1  ( 1 14 ) . 
12 : p .  4 8  ( 2 68 ) . 
1 3 : pp . 2 3  ( 1 2 0 )  ; 4 0  ( 2 12 ) ;  4 8  ( 2 69 ) ; 66  ( 362 ) . 
16 : p .  26 ( 13 6 )  . 
17 : pp . 3 ( 7 ) ; 6 3  ( 35 2 )  . 
19 : p .  6 2  ( 34 1 ) . 
2 0 : p .  7 4  ( 399 ) . 
2 2 : p .  2 1  ( 11 1 ) . 
2 3 : pp . 7 ( 3 1 )  ; 4 3  ( 22 9 ) ; 6 8  ( 37 7 ) . 
2 4 : p .  62 ( 34 0 )  . 
32 : pp . 16 ( 79 ) ; 19  ( 9 9 )  ; 4 5  ( 25 4 ) ; 5 1  ( 2 7 7 )  ; 
35 : pp . 14 ( 7 3 ) ; 2 9  ( 15 1 ) ; 5 5  ( 2 99 ) . 
IX : 2 : pp . 6 ( 27 ) ;  9 ( 46 ) .  
4 : p .  5 6  ( 30 2 )  . 
5 :  p .  5 5  ( 301 ) .  
6 : pp . 6 5  ( 35 6 ) ; 7 1  ( 3 8 9 ) . 
7 : pp . 14 ( 74 ) ; 5 5  ( 300 ) .  
10 : pp . 31 ( 168 ) ;  6 3  ( 34 7 ) . 
1 1 : p .  31 ( 169 ) . 
13 : p .  20 ( 10 3 )  . 
14 : pp . 3 ( 1 2 ) ; 1 6  ( 8 1 ) . 
15 : pp . 7 ( 3 2 )  ; 69 ( 38 3 ) . 
16 : p .  2 8  ( 14 8 ) . 
17 : p .  3 7  ( 18 8 ) . 
1 8 : pp . 46 ( 2 55 ) ;  4 9  ( 27 1 ) . 
2 0 : pp . 5 ( 2 4 ) ; 7 ( 33 )  . 
2 2 : pp . 5 8  ( 313 ) ; 7 2  ( 39 0 ) . 
2 3 :  p .  2 5  ( 13 3 )  . 
2 4 : pp . 2 5  ( 132 ) ; 4 3  ( 2 31 ) . 
26 : p .  2 9  ( 15 2 )  . 
2 8 : pp . 19 ( 10 0 )  ; 2 7  ( 14 3 )  . 
32 : p .  7 4  ( 396 ) . 
X :  9 : p .  51 ( 2 8 1 ) . 
10 : p .  4 ( 16 )  . 
1 5 : pp . 5 ( 25 ) ;  14 ( 6 9 ) . 
1 7 : p .  44  ( 2 4 0 ) .  
22 : p .  3 ( 10 ) . 
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2 3 : p .  50  ( 272 ) . ( 27 3 )  . 
2 4 : p .  1 8  ( 9 1 ) . 
2 7 : p .  5 4  ( 29 1 ) . 
29 : p .  3 0  ( 156 ) . 
34 : p .  5 2  ( 2 83 ) . 
36 : pp . 29  ( 153 ) ;  3 7  ( 1 89 ) ; 4 5  ( 246 ) . 
39 : p .  17 ( 8 8 ) . 
XI : 2 : pp . 4 ( 14 ) ;  7 ( 30 ) ; 68  ( 375 ) . 
4 : p .  19 ( 9 8 ) . 
8 : pp . 15 ( 77 ) ; 5 4  ( 29 0 ) . 
9 :  p .  2 5  ( 1 34 ) . 
10 : p .  51 ( 2 80 ) . 
15-16 : p .  2 8  ( 149 ) . 
17 : p .  44  ( 235 ) . 
18 : pp . 32 ( 170 ) ; 5 4  ( 288 ) . 
20 : pp . 2 0  ( 10 4 ) ;  56 ( 30 4 ) . 
2 3 : pp . 3 6  ( 18 0 )  ; 4 0  ( 2 05 ) . 
2 4 : p .  4 0  ( 206 ) . 
2 5 :  pp . 3 ( 9 ) ; 16 ( 82 ) ; 62  ( 344 ) . 
26 : p .  7 ( 34 ) .  
27 : pp . 4 1  ( 2 14 ) ; 42 ( 226 ) . 
30 : p .  3 0  ( 160 ) . 
31 : pp . 10 ( 5 2 ) ; 17 ( 84 ) ;  2 6  ( 135 ) ; 3 0  ( 155 ) ; 5 1  ( 2 79 ) . 
32- 33 : pp . 4 1  ( 2 16 ) ; 42 ( 22 1 ) . 
34 : p .  11  ( 56 ) . 
3 6 : pp . 3 0  ( 159 ) ; 4 5  ( 2 52 ) .  
3 7 : pp . 2 4  ( 126 ) ; 60  ( 32 7 ) ; 64 ( 35 3 ) ; 69 ( 38 0 ) . 
3 9 : pp . 4 6  ( 26 0 ) ; 7 0  ( 386 ) . 
4 1 :  p .  4 1  ( 2 15 ) . 
4 2 : p .  3 0  ( 15 8 )  . 
43 : p .  56  ( 305 ) . 
42-4 4 : p .  45 ( 25 3 ) . 
XII :  11 : p .  5 4  ( 2 89 ) . 
2 1 :  p .  12 ( 59 ) . 
XII I :  1 :  pp . 2 ( 3 ) ;  3 ( 8 ) . 
2 : p .  4 5  ( 2 49 ) . 
1-2 : p .  6 8  ( 372 ) . 
3 : p .  4 7  ( 26 2 ) .  
4 : p .  44  ( 2 42 ) . 
O .  I N TROD U CT I ON 
CHAPTER I I  
TEXTS AND TRANSLATION 
Thi s  chapter c ontains the texts as trans crib ed from the rec orded 
material . As the trans cription i s  phonemi c , i t  already is an inter­
pretat i on .  The material i s  more over interpreted in t hat not c learly 
audib le elements have been res tore d according to grammat ical and/or 
semant i c  cons iderat i ons , and the s ame is true for the corre c t i on or 
addition of morpheme s as we ll as for the i r  e liminat ion . Those corre ctions 
have somet ime s been called for by Andrew Coulthard , in some cas e s  to the 
point that he re fus e d  to repeat a given re corded string when t ran­
s cribing i t .  I n  other ins tance s , however , I have rest ored e lements 
mys e lf after having worked on the mat erial . All thes e  different cas e s  
are not distingui shed , and any thing t hat has been added o r  c orre cted i s  
p ut between square b rackets ( " [  ] " ) ,  a l l  that i s  e liminat e d  i s  put 
between parentheses ( " (  ) " ) . I f  it has not been p os si b le to ident i fy a 
re corded morpheme , three dots are put in square bracket s or s lant line s . 
Paus e s  in the re corded t ext are usually not indicated , but s omet imes 
c ommas are use d .  I t  has been hinted above t hat complex problems are 
some time s  involved in dividing the text into sentences , and the fact 
that another choice is poss ible is indicated the following way : while 
s entences finish with a stop , the s emi- c olon indicates t hat another 
choi ce is p os sible ; if it is at the end of a sentence , this shows that 
the following sentence could have been inte grate d  into t he s ent ence , if  
i t  is found in the middle of a sentence , it indic at e s  that one cou ld 
also break the sentence up into two ( or more ) s entenc e s . In rare cases 
the c olon is used with this meaning ( howeve r not in text I ) . The 
s entences are numbered t hroughout a given text , in order t o  faci l it at e  
re ference . 
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Text I ,  whic h  i s  also the longe st one , is analysed int o the smallest 
morphological unit s - s omet ime s even int o  hypothet ical ones - so that 
the reader can more readily follow the make-up of At Yn Yarna�aQa words , 
and then c oncentrate on the synt ax .  For this purpose this text c ontains 
a number of addit i onal s igns , which are explained in the list of the 
symb ols used in this chapt er ( see pp . 83- 4 ) . 
All the t exts are accompanied by an int erlinear t rans lation . An 
interline ar trans lat i on can only make sense if i t  is as literal as 
possib le . Thi s  means that the t ext has to be analysed morpheme by 
morpheme . In thi s sense the interlinear rendering i s  a "transduc t i on" , 
t o  us e a modern term ,  rather t han a trans lati on . Such a t ransduct i on 
poses the prob lem of how to render a given morpheme in the language in 
various contexts and of how t o  treat homonymy . The following principle 
has been adhered t o : In general a given At YnYama�aQa morpheme is trans­
lated in �ll its occurrences by one and the s ame Engli sh word , even i f  
a more adequate English trans lati on would neces s itate a c lass o f  words 
rather than a single word . However , in some cases the variations s eemed 
important enough as to render them by various English words . Thus , for 
instance ,  the " genitive-dat ive" suffix - r u is rendered e ither by of or 
by to or for ( see  pp . 6- 7 ) , the suffix - Qa is rendered by A. ( agentive ) ,  
L. ( locative ) , I .  ( instrument al ) and C .  ( comitative ) ( se e  pp . 3- 4 ) , but 
the suffix - I u  is marked by A . =2 ( agentive 2 )  and not by A .  ( s ee p . 3 ) . 
Thi s  means t hat the English words i n  the interlinear rendering s tand in 
the s ame re lat ionship t o  the At Y n Y arnataQa morpheme s as metavariables do 
to  the variab le s .  An exc ept ion t o  these rule s  i s  constituted by non­
lexical allomorphs ( such as - p a  and - rna , see p . 4 8 )  conditioned by their 
environment ( such as - Q U  and - Q u Q k a , see p . 17 ) ; but there is some 
hesitation over t hi s . Thus , the two allomorphs - Q U  and - Q k u  are s o  far 
not predictab le ( s ee p . 16 )  but are both marked by t . , and the same is 
true for the plural suffixes of intran s i tive verb s - f i  and - a l l  ( s ee 
pp . 18-9 ) which have both been marked by pl . Such minor inc ons i stencies 
have been permitted in order not to complicate still more the interlinear 
rendering.  The case of - ( Q ) � ( a ) / ( n ) t ( a )  is different , as the forms 
having an interdental ( nas al and )  s t op and an alveolar ( nasal and ) 
s t op respect ive ly are considered t o  b e  in free variat i on ( s ee pp . 24-5 )  
and are both rendered by pre s .  In general the principle o f  rendering 
each i t em by one and the s ame word in English has , 'howeve r ,  been adhered 
t o ,  and the various plural marking morphemes are , for instance , rendered 
as fol lows : v a p i n a Lot , m a � a ( - n a )  mob ( - Q a ) , m u n k a ( - n a )  crowd ( - Q a ) , Q a r u 
s e t , and a t 1 r l  group . 
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I n  view o f  these principles i t  would b e  useles s t o  try t o  improve 
this inter linear "t ransduct i on" . In s everal cases the choi ce has been 
made betwe en quas i-synonymous terms in Engli sh such as h i t  and b e a t .  
Thi s  choi ce is often made arb itraril y ,  a s  the exact di ffe rences between 
the At Yn Y ama�aQa synonyms are not yet det ermined . On the other hand a 
shorter Engl ish word has sometimes been chosen inst ead of a longer 
expre s s ion , in order t o  keep the interlinear rendering as short as 
pos s ible : the word wa r u  which has been trans lated by Andrew Coulthard 
by a tong time ago ,  in th e o tden day s ,  has re gularly been rendered by 
once . Again for the sake of shortening the int er linear rendering , 
several abbreviat ions listed be low have been us ed ( especially for the 
suffixe s ) . On the other hand , s eve ral items have not been trans lated 
at all , either be cause no appropriate Engli sh word is found ( e . g . , 
w i Q k u -w a t a , c f .  dictionary an d commentaries )  or because the exac t value 
is not yet suffi c iently known ( e . g . , the suffix - Q a ,  s ee pp . 4-6 ) . In 
part icular the kinship terms and the personal pronouns othe r than those 
of the ' y a t n a - series ' ( c f .  APWK p . 4 )  - wh ich are rendered by the English 
personal pronouns - are never translated ( though we - ,  y ou- two- is 
normally added ) . In two ins t ances I have chosen fore ign words , name ly 
the French " voi c i "  and voi lk" instead of the clumsy English expre s s ions 
here y ou are and there y ou are by which Andrew Coulthard usually 
rendered the two words i Q a r l  and a Q a r i  re spective ly .  
After the texts the English translations are given , which are fre e 
t o  the point of be ing " adaptations " rather than translat ions . By us ing 
all the information contained here the reader should be ab le to  make 
his own translat i on . 
It has been pointed out s everal times that the division of the texts 
int o sentence s  i s  often problemati c .  In general I have aimed at 
arriving at short sentences , in order to  show better th e " e lement ary 
syntax" of the language . In s ome c ases this might have some bearing 
on the meaning , and here the reader is invited to intervene with his 
own j udgement . 
L IS T  O F  S YMBOLS ANV A B B R E V I ATI ONS USEV I N  TH I S  CHA PTER 
a )  I n  the tex t s  
Thi s  is used i n  text I t o  indicate the c oncatenation of morphemes 
forming one " syntagm" or word . It is used in a l l  texts where two 
vowels mee t  in the same word . 
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This is used i n  a l l  texts to indicat e  c ompounds and reduplicat e d  
words . 
Thi s  i s  used in text I to indicate hypotheti cal divis ions o f  a 
word ( e ither on etymological or on phonemic ground s ) . 
Marks the end of a s entence in al l texts . 
Separate s  c lauses or repeat ed morpheme s ( or phrase s ) . 
I f  occurring within a sentence , indicates that the sentence could 
also b e  divide d .  
I f  occurring a t  the end o f  a sent ence ( instead o f  " . " ) , indicat e s  
t hat i t  c ould have inc orporated t h e  following sentence . 
Approaches the use o f  " ; " and is somet imes used be fore a paragraph 
of explanati ons or be fore d irect speech . Not used in text I .  
Stands for morpheme s which have not been ident ifi ed . 
? Sometime s us ed to mark incertitude of the interpretation . 
b )  I n  t h e  i n t e r l i ne a r  t r a ns l a ti o n 
Sign of concatenat ion of the corre sponding morphemes in one 
At YnYamakaQa word . 
Indicates c oncatenation of two or more English words ( or 
abbreviations ) which correspond t o  a s ingle morpheme in 
At Y n Y ama�aQa . 
A.  agent ive ( suffix - Qa ) .  
A . = 2  agent ive II  ( suffix - I u ) . 
C .  c omit at ive ( suffix - Q a ) . 
Co . c ompari s on ( suffix - I i ) . 
D .  dire c t ive ( suffix - � a r l ) .  
D . = ! . derivat ional suffi x ,  intransit ive ( suffix - n i ) .  
D . =T.  derivati onal suffix , transitive ( suffix - p a ) .  
D . =t .  derivational suffix I I ,  transitive ( suffix - rna ) . 
F .  feminine ( "  fos s ilised morpheme s " ) . 
1 .  ins trumental ( suffix - Q a ) .  
L .  locat ive ( suffix - � a ) . 
V.  vocat ive ( suffix - y a ) .  
d .  dire ct ive in t h e  verb ( suffix - n a ) .  
d . =2 dire c tive II in the verb ( suffix - m a n a ) .  
fut . future ( suffix - ( n Y ) t Y ( u » . 
i .  intransit iviser ( suffix - ( r ) i ) .  
imp . imperat ive ( suffix - k ( a » . 
int o int errogat ive ( suffix - n Y ( a » . 
irr . irrealis ( suffix - r e a » � .  
loc o locative suffix in the verb ( suffix - w a r a ) . 
narr.  narrative ( suffix - k ( u » . 
past past ( suffix - ( a ) Dk ( u » . 
p . =2 past I I  ( suffix - n a n t ( a » . 
p . = 3  past I I I  ( suffix - ( a ) D ka t ( a » . 
pit . suffix indicating p i ty in the verb ( suffix - 1  i ) .  
pl . plural suffixes in intransitive verbs ( suffixes - � i  and - a l i ) .  
pot . "potentiali s"  ( suffix - D ( a » . 
pres . pre sent ( suffix - ( Q ) � ( a ) / ( n ) t ( a » . 
rec . re c iprocal ( suffix - ou r l ) .  
r f l .  reflexive ( suffi x - o k a r i ) .  
t .  trans itiviser ( suffix - D ( u ) / D k ( u ) / D u D k a ) . 
Note : The use of square brackets and parenthe ses has been indicated 
above ( see p . 8l ) . 
The symbols used ( espec ially "= " ) do not have the same value in the 
texts and in the interlinear translat ion . 
Punctuation , brackets and s tops have the s ame meaning in the texts 
and in the interlinear t rans lation . 
For mnemotechnical reasons the abbreviations used in the interl inear 
trans lation have capital let ters initially when re ferring to noun 
suffixe s ,  and small init ials when re ferring to verb suffixe s . 
The g morphemes ( s ee pp . 2-3  and 2 1- 2 )  are not marked in the texts and 
in the interlinear trans lation . 
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1 .  TH E T E X TS W I TH I N T E R L I N EA R  TRANS LAT I O N 
TEXT I 
1 .  Y u r a  i k a - a Q k = a : t a  w a r u , n U Q [ k ] u - Q u r i - a Q k - a t n a  a � u : n a .  2 .  Y u r a  
Y u r a  Y u r a  s i t-p . =3 onc e ,  gi [ v ] e - rec . -past- they a � u n a .  
w i pma [ : l a ]= y a Q � a - Q a  i ka - a Q k u  wa r u , Q a ! a= a k a - Q a  Q aw a ! a  wa ! u - Q u r i - a Q k -
cou [ rt ]=ground-L.  s i t-past once, big- Qa word ta Zk-rec . -past-
- a t n a , n U Q k u - t Y- a t n a  y u � a m i � u ; a � u  y u a - k u ;  3 .  A � u : n a  
A � u n a  - they,  give- fut . - they Y u r a man; woman s t and-narr . ;  
y u n Y t Yu : r u u t Y u w a ! u - Q u r i - i - k - a t n a . 
nose u t Y u  t a Zk-rec . - i -narr . - they . 
4 .  Y a t n a  i r a : n a  a t l a=w i � � 1  
They rea l ly fire=s tick 
n U Q k u - t Y - a t n a - a Q u ; a : Q a - p i l a  va : l a : n : p l  a p a : n a  n U Qk u - t Y- a t n a - a Q u ; 
give- fut . - they- a Q u ; that-b oth v a l a n p l  migh t give - fut . -they - a Q u ; 
5 .  i ka - n Y t Y u va : l a : n : p i  i : t l a - a Q u ;  
s i t - fut. va l an p i i t l a- a Q u ; 
6 .  va : l a : n : p i  a : Q a = r i  i ka - n Y t Y u -
v a l a n p i " vail." s i t-fut . -
- a Q u : 
- a Q u :  
7 .  i k a - [ ka - ]wa : l a : n : p i  a : Q a= r i . 
s i t- [ irnp . - ]wa l a n p i " vail." . 
8 .  V a p i m a j; a : r i  I ka - n Y t Y u ­
V a p i  M a .t; a r i  s i t - fut . -
- a Q u ,  a � u a pa : n a  a r a f u i k a - n Y t Y u - a Q u ;  a � u : n a  v a : n Y t Y u : � u ;  ma� i 
- a Q u , woman mi gh t A ra r u  s i t- fut . -a Q u ;  a � u n a  h i s ;  ma� i 
va : n Y t Y u : r u  Q am l = v a p i  y a I Y t v a - t v- a l u - a Q u  Q am : a � a  a n [ d ]  a � ( a ) = v a p i ( . . .  ) 
his Q a m i - v a p i addre ss - fut . -he=A. - a Q u  Q a m a � a  - - - a !ap i ( . . .  ) 
y a I Y t Y a - t Y- a l u - a Q u  ( Q am i - Q a  ya I Y t Ya - t Y u - aQ u  m i r u - r u  ma� i )  Q a m i = v a p i .  
addre s s - fut . - h e=A. - a Q u  ( Q a m i -A.  addres s - fut . - a Q u  man - o f  ma� i )  Q a m i = v a p i . 
9 .  A : Q a  v l t n a  i : t l a  i ka - n Y t Y u - a Q u ; 
That after i t l a  s i t- fut . -a Qu ; 
10 . n i mp a : t Y i - Q a  i k a - n Y t Y u  
Zike=thi s - a a  s i t- fut . 
i : t l a - a Q u : 
i t l a - a Q u : 
1 1 .  Y u ra a � u - r u  ma� i [ - Q a ]  v i l a l  i a p a [ : n a ]  a n Y t Y i - a Q k u , 
Y u r a woman - o f  ma� i [ -A. ] v i l a l i mig [ h t ]  k e ep - pas t ,  
a ! u : n a y a I Y t Ya - [ t Y - ] a t n a - wa - a Q u  va : n Y t Y u : r u v i la l i va p i : n a - Q a , m i ru 
a � u n a  addre s s - [ fut . - ] they-he - a Q u  his v i la l i  lo t-A . , man 
v a p i : n a - Qa .  
l ot-A.  
12 . U t Y u m a � a - I u  Q a p a ! a  y a I Y t Y a - k u -w a , Q a : m i = Qa - Q a  
O ther mob-A. =2 Q a p a ! a  addre ss - narr . -h e ,  how=many-A.  
a p a : n a  i : t l a ,  va : l u i : t l a  ma� i y a I Y t Y a - t Y- a t n a - Q a - aQ u .  
migh t i t l a ,  he=A. i t l a  ma� i addres s - fut . - theY - Qa - a Q u . 
1 3 . N i m pa : t Y i - n a  ma� i v a : n Y t Y u : r u - Q a  y a I Y t Y a - t Y u - a Q u  va : n Y t Y u : ru 
Like=thi s - Q a  ma� i his-A.  addre s s - fut . -a Q u  his  
v i l a l i  va p i : n a , a t u : n a va : n Y t Yu : r u  v i l a l i va p i : n a , a ! u : n a va p i : n a  
v i l a l i lot,  a ! u n a  his 
y a  I Y t Ya - t V-a  I u - a Q u .  
addres s - fut . -he=A . - a Q u .  
v i l a l i l o t ,  a � u n a  l o t  
14 . N i m p a : t Y I - n a  v a : l u i : t l a Q a p a ! a  u t Y u 
Like=this- n a  he=A .  i t l a  Q a p a ! a  o ther 
ma l a - n a  a n Y t Y I - k u . 
mob- n a  keep-narr .  
15 . N l mp a : t Y i  n i mp a : t Y I  I ka - n Y t Y u - a Q u ;  
Like=this like=this s i t - fut . -a Q u ; 
16 . U p ma : ! 1  va p l : n a  y a � � u - [ r l - a Q k = ] a : t a ;  y a t n a  ( . . .  ) ;  a : Q a v l t n a  
U p ma ! i l o t  s i t=pl . - [ r l -p . ]=3 ; they ( . . .  ) ;  that after 
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I ka - k u , m i t Ya - m [ a - n Y ] t Y - a t n a - a Q u . 
s i t-narr . , name - D . [=t . - f ] ut . - they- a Q u . 
1 7 . V a p : a p a  a t n l I k a - n Y t Y u - a Q u ; 
V a p a p a  a l s o  s i t- fut . - a Q u ; 
1 8 .  Y a t n a - r u  vap : a p a  a t n l , ma� 1 va : n Y t Y u : r u ,  y a I Y t Y a - t Y ( u ) - [ a l u - ] a Q u  
They-of v a p a p a  a ls o ,  ma� 1 his ,  addre s s - fu ( t ) . - [ he=A . - ] a Q u  
[ Q ] a pa [ ! ] a ;  n l mp a : t Y I - Q a  u t Y u i n k a ,  Q a p a ! a  va p l : n a ,  m l r u  v a p l : n a ,  
[ Q ] a p a [ ! ] a ;  like=th i s - n a  o ther s ide , Q a p a ! a  l o t ,  man l o t ,  
va p : a p a . 
v a p a p a . 
1 9 . ( H i  r U - Q a , a -
( Man-A. , a -
I : n a a � u : n a v a : n Y t Y u : r u - Q a , m l r u v a p l : n a  
th i s  a � u n a  h i s -A . , man l o t  
[ y a I Y t Y a - ] a Q k u ; ma� 1 va : n Y t Y u : r u - Q a  m l t Ya - ma - n Y t Y u y a t [ n ] a - Q a - a Q u  va p : a p a  
[addre s s - ]pas t ;  ma� i his-A.  name - D . = t . - fut . th [ e ] y- n a - a Q u  v a p a p a  
va p l : n a ;  2 0 .  va : n Y t Y u : r u v a p : a p a  v a p i : n a - t Y j ; v l n k a  vap l : n a - t Y I  
l o t; his va  p a p a  l o t- t v l ; v l n k a  l o t - t Y I  
a : !!a = r i ; 2 1 . v l n ka v a p i : n a - t Y I  a : n a = r l m i t Ya - ma - n Y t Y - a l u - a Q u  
" voIla" ; v i n k a  l o t - t Y j  " VOIla" n ame - D . =t . -fut . -he=A. - a Q u 
a : !! a m u n k a - n a  m l r u  v a p l : n a u t Y u ,  a t u : n a  va : n Y t Y u : r u v i l a l l v a p l : n a n U Q a  
that arowd- n a  man l o t  u t Y u , a � un a  h i s  v I l a  I I l o t  
v a p l : n a ,  
l o t ,  
u r u - n a= n a  va : n Y t Y u : r u v a p : a p a  vap l : n a - !! a  ma l a - n a . 2 2 .  
a l l - !! a= !! a his va p a p a  lot- n a  mob - n a . 
rna!) I va : n Y t Y u : r u v I l a  I I v a p l : n a , m l  r u  ? vap l : n a [ - Q a ' ] ,  Q a p a ! a  u t Y u 
rna!) I his vi  l a  I I l o t ,  man 
? 
lo t [  - n a ' ] ,  Q a p a ! a  u t Y u  
P a t a  
Bu t 
v a : I u 
he=A. 
u t Y u m l t Y a - ma - n Y t Y - a t n a - n a - a Q u , vap : a p a - t Y j ; 23 . � a p a ! a  i : t l a - t Y i  
u t Y u name- D . = t . - fut . - theY - Q a - a Q u , v a p a p a - t Y I ; � a p a ! a  I t l a - t Y I  
y a n Y t Ya : n a .  
s epara t e .  
2 4 .  
? 
[ U ] t Y [ u ]  [ Q ] a [ l ] k a  I : t l a  Q u k a - n a Q k a - t Yu - a [ Q u ' ]  
[ O ] th [ e r ]  [ Q ] a [ l ] ka I t l a  g o-a long- fut . - a [ Q u ? ] 
8 8  
n I mpa  : t V i  - Q a  j 
Zike=thi s - Q a ; 
2 5 . � u a l i v u t u  I k a - n Y t Y u - a l) u , v u l k a ma ,l; a - Q a - t Y I  l) u a ! l :  
� ua l l too s i t- fut . -a l) u , o Ld mob- n a - t Y i  I) u a ! I :  
26 . � u a l i vu l k a , ,l; a  v a p : a p a  v \.J 1 k a , a t Yn Y a n i v u l k : u 1 a ; 
� u a ! i o Ld, and va p a p a  o Ld, a t Yn Y a n i  o Ld=F . ; 
27 . ( M a j; a : r l 
( Ma j; a r i  
a r a  . . .  ) Ma j; a : r i  a ra r u - I) a  a n Y t Y i - a l) k = a : t a a t Yn Y a n i v u l k : u ,l; a ; 
A ra [ r u ]  . . .  ) Ma ,l; a r  I A ra r u -A • keep- p . =3 a t Yn Y a n i o Ld=F . ; 
[ 1) ] a : Qa 
[ I) ] a n a  
ma ,l; a - Q a . 
mob- Q a . 
y I) a l p u = l a - r u a t Yn Ya n i v a p i : n a  [ I k a - ] a l) k = a : t a a r a  r u  I) a : n a  
A ra r u  l) a Qa we- of a t Y n Y a n i l o t  [ s i t- ] p . =3 
28 . J:a v l la l i I : t l a  a n y t Y I - k - a t n a , 
And v l l a l l i t l a  keep-narr . - they, a U  l) a Q a ; 
m a ,l; a : r l 
M a t a r l  � . 
l) a : Q a 
I) a n a  
29 . 
V l la l l I t l a  keep -p . = 3  a U  I) a n a .  
30 . V a p l - r u n U l)a a p a : n a 
V a p l - of n U l) a mi ght 
a n Y t Y I - a l) k u , v i la l  i a p a : n a  a n Y t Y I - a l) k u ; 31 . A : Qa va : n Y t Y u : r u y a k a : t i 
keep-pas t ,  v i l a l i might keep-past ; That his chi L d  
v a p i : n a  i : t l a ,  v a p : a l u  y a I Y t Ya - t Y- a l u - a l) u a : Q a  m u n k a - n a  a pa : n a ; 
L o t  i t l a ,  v a p a l u  addre s s - fut . -he=A . - a l) u  tha t crowd- Q a  might;  
32 . ( U t a - n a  va p : a l u  y a I Y t Ya - k - a t n a -wa  . . .  ) U ta - n a  v a p : a l u  
( No- n a  v a p a l u  addre s s - narr . - they-he . . . ) No- n a  v a p a l u  
y a I Y t Ya - k - a l u  y a t [ n ] a - n a , u p ma : ! I - 1  I I k a - n Y t Y u - w a - a l) u . 
addre s s- narr. -he=A.  th [e ]y - Q a , u p ma l i - like s i t-fut . -he- a l) u . 
3 3 . A : Q a ma,l;a - Q a  y a k a : t i [ - I)a ]  I) a m : a � a  [ I  : J t l [ a ]  y a � u  m l t va - m a - n Y t Y -
Tha t  mob - Q a  chi Ld [ - A. ] I) a ma � a  [ i ] t l [ a ]  n othing n ame - D . =t . - fut . -
a t n a - w a - a l) u ; 
they- he - a l) u ;  
3 4 . U p ma : } 1  va p i - t Y I . 
U p m a  l i  y a p  i - t v  I . 
35 . Y a � u  I) a m : a � a  u t Y u  
a : n a  .. r i , u p ma : 1 i u t Y u .  
" v oi la" , u p m a  1 I u t  Y u . 
36 . V a p i u t Y u y a I Y t Y [ a- t Y- ] a t n a - wa - a l) u  u t Y u , 
V a p i  u t Y u addre s [s - fut . - ] they - h e- a l) u  u t Y u ,  
I) a m i  v a : n Y t Y u : r u ,  
I)a m l  h i s ,  
I) a m i  y a I Y t Y a - k - a t n a  ( . • •  ) a t u : n a .  
I) a m i  addre s s -narr . -they ( . . .  ) a t u n a .  
3 7 . � u k a ­
Go-
? 
n a l) k a - t Y u - a [ l) u ' ]  n i mp a : t Y i ; n i mp a : t Y I - Q a  w a l) ka - n a l) k a - t Y- a t n a - a l) u .  
a long- fut . -a [ l) u ? ] Like = thi s ;  L ike=thi s - Q a speak- a Long- fut . -they - a l) u .  
3 8 . Ap l - k a - n ay [ a ] .  3 9 . N a k u , I : n a  w a l) k a - t - a l  y a l : n a - Q a  
Shu t- imp · -firs [ t ] .  Yes , this speak-pres . -I agai n - Q a  
( a g a i n  - a g a i n  - a - i : Q a y a n Y t Y a : n a )  
( --- - a - this s eparate ) 
I : n Y t Y i - Q a I) aw a : 1 a - t Y I . 
I n Y t Y I - Q a  word- t Y l . 
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4 0 . Wa t a I) a i  i : t I a w a l) u - I) k a r i - n t a j 41 . U t Y u i n k a - t Y i  w a t n a=wa t n a  
B u  t ( ?  ) I i t I a s ay- rfl . -pres . ; O ther s i de- t y i  be ndy 
i : t I a .  42 . � a : t Y u  a � u : n a i k a - n t a j 4 3 .  V a : n Y t Y u : r u y a p i I) a m i  
i t  I a .  My a � u n a  si t- pres . ; His y a p i I) a m i 
i k a - a l)k=a : t a .  4 4 .  V a : n Y t Y u : r u y a p  i , l) a : t Y u  I) u a  j i j 4 5 . � a : t Y u 
s i t-p . = 3 .  His yap i , my I) u a j i  j My 
I) u a l i a t n i , l) a : t Y u I) u a l i ( l) a [ : t Y u ] )  a t n i ( i k a - . . .  ) i k a - a l) k = a : t a .  
I) u a l i a ls o ,  my I) u a l  i (m[y ] )  a ls o  ( s i t- . . .  ) s i t-p . =3 .  
4 6 .  � a : t Y u I) am : a� a  v a p i : n a  t o o , l) a : t Y u I) a m : a � a  a t n i i k a - a l) k = a : t a .  
My I) a ma � a  l o t  , my I) a m a � a  a ls o  s i t - p . =3 .  
4 7 .  A : Q a I) a : t Y u  ( I) a  . . .  ) I) a m : a � a - r u  y a k a : t i  v a p i : n a  l) a : t Y u a � u : n a ,  
That my ( I) a  . . .  ) I) a ma � a - of chi ld l o t  my a � u n a , 
l) a : t Y u  I) a p a j a  va p i : n a j 48 . I a  m i r u  y a p i : n a  i : t l a ,  l) a : t Y u  y a p : a p a  
my I) a p a l a  l o t ;  
va p i : n a .  4 9 . A : Q a m a ,t a - Q a  
l o t .  Tha t  mob - Q a 
And man l o t  
l) a : t Y u a � u : n a - r u  
my a � u n a - of 
i t  I a ,  my y a p a p a  
v i l a I i  y a p i : n a j 
v i l a I i  l o t ;  
5 0 . N u l)a v a p i : n a  a t n i a n Y t Y i - a l) k=a : t a [ - l u ] .  5 1 .  N U l) a , y a ka l) a : t Y u  
N U l)a l o t  a lso ke ep-p . =3 [ - he=A. ] .  N U l) a , y a k a  my 
n i mp a : t Y i - Q a  a n Y t Y i - a l) k=a : t a [ - � u ] j  i k a - n a l) k a - t Y u - a l) u .  5 2 . Y a l  Y t y a ­
A ddre s s -like=thi s - Q a  keep - p . =3 [ -I=A. ] ;  s i t - a long- fut . - a l) u .  
I) u r i - a l)k=a : t a n i mp a : t Y i  y u r a j 
rec . -p . = 3  like=this Y u r a ; 
5 3 . � a : t Y u v i l a l i v a p i : n a - I) a , m i r u  
My v i l a l i l o t-A . ,  man 
v a p i : n a - I) a , l) a : t Y u a � u : n a  a t u : n a  y a I Y t Y a - a l) k = a : t a j  5 4 .  U t Y u ma .t a - I u  
O t he r  mob-A . =2 l o t-A. , my a t u n a  a � u n a  addre s s -p . =3 ; 
i : t l a  I) a p a l a  y a J Y t Y a - k u -wa j 
I t l a  I) a p a l a  addres s-narr . -h e ;  
5 5 .  n l mp a : t Y i - Q a  y a : n Y t Y u : r u ,  l) a : t Yu 
like=this - Q a  h i s ,  my 
v a p i : n a , a t u  v a p i : n a  l) a : t Y u  a t u : n a  i k a - n t a , 
a t un a - C. woman lot woman lot my a t u n a  s i t-pres . ,  my 
I) a p a l a  i k a - n t a j 
I) a p a l a  s i t-pres . j 
56 . (' ii  - )  H i r u  v a p l : n a  i : t l a ,  l) a : t Y u  v a p : a p a  y a p l : n a . 
( ii  - )  Man l o t  i t  I a ,  my y a p a p a  t o t .  
5 7 . � a :  t y u  a t : ap i - r u y a k a  a p a : n a a t ( a ) = va p i - Q a  y a I Y t Y a[ - t Y ] - a t u - a l) u . 
My a tap i - of y a k a  mi ght a t iip i - Q a  addre s s - I=A . [ - fut . ]- a l) u .  
5 8 .  V i  l a  I i  a n Y t Y i - a l) k - a l u j  m i r u  y a p i  : n a i : t I a ,  l) a : t Y u a � ( a ) = va p i - r u 
V i  l a  I i  keep-past-h e=A. j man lot i t  I a ,  my a �a p i - of 
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n u Q a v a  p i : n a ,  Q a : t Y u u p  ma : 1 i 
n U Q a  t o t ,  my u p ma ! i 
l k a - a Q k = a : t a ;  
s i t- p . =3 ; 
5 9 . U p ma : ! i  i k a - a Q k = a : t a .  
U p ma ! i s i t- p . =3 .  
6 0 . U t Y u m a J; a - n a  i : t I a Q a : t Y u Q am i - Q a  Q a n Y a - a Q k - a t n a , a t u : n a 
O ther mob - n a  i t  I a my Q am l - Q a  ca t l=wife -past- the y ,  a t u n a  
y a I Y t Y a - a Q k - a t n a ; 6 l .  A : n a Q a : t Y u  u p ma : ! i v a p i u t Y u .  62 . I a  a : n a 
addre s 8 -past- they; That my u pma ! I v a p l u t Y u .  And that 
ma .1; a [  - [ u] y a k a : t i i : t I a ,  Q a : t Y u  upma : ! 1 - r u  y a k a : t i va p i : n a  i : t I a ,  a : Q a 
mob [ - ofJ  chi ld I t I a ,  my u p ma ! l - of chi ld tot  i t  I a ,  that 
Q a : t Y u v i  l a  I i  v a p i : n a  u t  Y u  Q a : na ma.1; a - Q a  a t n  I ;  i k a - a l) k=a : t a ,  m l r u  a t u  
my v l l a l i  lot o ther l) a Q a  mob - n a  a ts o ;  s i t- p . = 3 ,  man woman 
v a p l : n a .  
l o t .  
6 3 .  N U Qa a t n l a n Y t Y l - a Q k= a : t - a t n a ,  y a I Y t Y a - a .1; u - a Q u  n U l) a .  
N U Q a  a ls o  keep-p . =3-the y ,  addre 8 8 - I=A . - a Q u  n U Q a . 
6 4 . Y a k a - n a  m a .t a  a p a : n a  y a I Y t Y a - a .1; u - a Q u .  6 5 . A : Q a  u Q a = u Q a  
Y a k a - n a  mob mi ght addre s s - I=A . - a l) u .  That e lde r-e lder 
u t Y u ; 6 6 .  ( V  I l a  I i  . . .  ) � a : I u r a  [ma1 ] a - Q a  i : t I a ( . . . ) ; 6 7 . 
u t Y u ; ( V i l a I I . . . ) I behind [mo ]b - n a  I t I a ( . . .  ) ; 
y a I Y t Y a - a .1; [ u  y a t n a - � a ] - aQ u ; I) a :  I I : t l a  n U Q a  y a I Y t Y a - k - a t n a . 
addre s s - I [ =A.  they - n a ] - a Q u ; I I t l a  n U Q a  addres s - narr . - they . 
maJ; a - n a  
mob - Q a  
V i l a  I I 
V i l a  I I 
6 8 . � u ka - n a l)k a - t Y u - a Q u . 6 9 . � a ! p u : ! a  a : n a - l) u Q i I) u k a - k u;  n l mp a : t Y I - n a ; 
Go- a long- fut . - al) u .  We that-from go-narr . ;  Zike=this - Q a ; 
l) a : t Y u ( l) a : t Y u )  n U Q a  v a p i : n a - Q a  l) a : t Yu a t u : n a y a l  Y t Y a - k u  a ! u : n a .  
my (my )  n U Q a  lot-A.  my a ! u n a  addre s s - narr . a t u n a .  
70 . A : n a u p ma : ! i  va p l  I : t I a l) a : t Y u y a ka : t l - Q a  y a I Y t Y a - t a -wa ; va p l  
Tha t  u p ma ! 1 v a p l  I t I a my chi ld-A.  addre8s -pres . -h e ;  va p l  
( y a I Y t Y a - t n a- a l) u )  y a I Y t Y a - t Y- a t n a - [w a - ] a l) u ;  Q u k a - n a Q k a - t Y u- a Q u . 
( addres s - they - a Q u )  addre s s - fut . - they [ - h e ] - a Q u ; go- a long- fut . - a l) u .  
7 1 .  [ r ] a  I) a ! p u : ! a n l mp a : t Y I - n a  a n Y t Y i - k u  a t Yn Y a n l v u l k : u 1 a  a p a : n a ; 
[A ]nd we tike=this - Q a  keep-narr . a t Y n Y a n l o td=F . mi gh t; 
m a .1; a : r l a p a : n a  I) a l p u : } a - r u  a t Yn Y a n l 
Ha .1; a r l  migh t w e - of a t Yn Y a n l 
v a p l : n a  u t Y u Q a : Q a m a 1 a - Q a .  
tot  o ther l) a Q a  mob - Q a .  
7 2 . ij a p a l a  v u l k : u t a  a tn i a n Y t Y i - a Q k = a : t - a l p u : l a .  
� a p a l a  o td=F .  a ts o  keep - p . =3-we . 
7 3 .  V a p i v a p i : n a 
V a p i t o t  
i : t l a  w a Qk a - t Y u - a Q u ,  m l r u  v ap l : n a  Q a ! p u : ! a - Q a  w a ! u - Q u Q ka - a Q k - a t n a ; 
i t l a  speak- fut . -a Q u ,  man t o t  we- Q a  t a tk- t . - past- theY i 
7 4 .  � u ka - n Y t Y u -wa : t n a : t : a p a  va ! u - �a a p a [ : n a ] , va ! u - � a  � u k a - n Y t Y u -
Go- fut . -w a t na t a pa mea t - L .  mig [ h t ] ,  me a t- L .  go- fut . -
-wa : t na : t : a p a . 7 5 . A : !l a v a p i v a p l : n a u t Y u w a � k a - t Y u - a � u ;  
-wa t n a t a p a . That v a p i l o t  u t y u speak-fut . - a � u ; 
va : J [ a : ] n a : t : a pa .  
v a J a n a t a p a . 
7 6 . A t ( a ) = v a p i i : t J a  w a � k a - t Y u - a � u j 
i t J a  spe ak- fut . - a � u ;  
7 7 . � u k a - n Y t Y u - wa : J [ a : ] J u ,  � u k a - n Y t Yu - w a : J [ a : ] J u ;  
Go- fut . -wa J a J u ,  go- fut . -wa J a J u j  
w a � ka - t Yu - a � u  n i mp a  : t Y f , a t ( a ) = v a p i  v a p l : n a .  
speak- fut . - a � u  like=thi s ,  a tap i l o t .  
m a n k a � a  v a p i  : n a , w a � k a - t Yu - a � u  
Woman u t Y u 
7 9 . V a p l - � a  i : t J a  
V a p i -A.  i t J a  
? 
v a p l j n u : wa : [ J a : · ] J u j  




speak- fut . - a � u  v a p l j Q uwa [ J a · ] J u ;  
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80 . N u : wa : [ J a : · ] J u  u t Y u v a p l ( - � a  � 
? 
� uwa [ J a · ] J u  u t Y u Va p i  ( -A. 
m i t Y a - ma - n Y t Yu - a � u )  w a � k a - t Y u - a � u ;  
name - D . =t . - fut . - a � u )  spe ak- fut . - a � u ;  
8 1 .  
? 
Y a n a - n Y t Y u - w a : l [ a · : ] J u ,  y a t a  w l J Y t Y a w a � u - � - a.t u  (wa : t n : a k a )  
? 
Come - fut . -wa J [ a · ] J u ,  now night s ay - t . -I=A.  ( w a t na k a )  
w a  : J a : J u - Q a � a w  a : ! a ; 
wa J a J u - Q a  word; 
82 . N i mp a : t Y i  v a p i w a �k a - t Y u - a � u ;  a : n i mp a : t Y i 
Like= this v a p l spe ak- fut . - a � u j like=that 
w a � k a - t Y u - w a - a � u .  
speak- fut . -he- a � u .  
8 3 .  ! a  y ak a : t i - � a  i : t J a  � a m i = v a p i w a l u - � u - k u ;  
v a : J a : n : p i ; 
v a  1 a n p  i ; 
8 5 . 
Like=that 
And chi ld-A.  I t J a  � a m i - v a p i t a lk - t . -narr . ; 
8 4 . V a : 1 a : n : p i i :  t J a w a � k a - t Y - a t il  a - a � u . 
V a l a n p i  i t J a  speak- fut . - they - a � u . 
8 6 . 
s ay - rec . - fut . - a � u .  
V a p l w a � k a - t Y u - a � u  u t Y u  
V a p l sp eak- fut . - a � u  o ther 
m u n k a - Q a , v a p : a p a  v a : n Y t Y u : r u ,  w a � u - � u - n Y t Y - a l u - a � u  v a p : a p a  v a : n Y t Y u : r u ;  
crowd- Q a ,  v a p a p a  his , s ay - t . - fut . -he=A.- a � u  v a p a p a  hi s ;  
8 7 .  W a : Q a - n t i  � u k a - n Y - u a : t [ n ] a : n Y [ i =w ] a : t [ n ] a : n Y i . 8 8 . N l mp a : t Y I 
Like=this Whe re - n t i  go- int . -w a t [ n ] a n Y [ i -w ] a t [ n ] a n Y i . 
( w a � k a - t Y - a : i - a � u )  w a � k a - t Y u - w a - a � u ;  
( sp e ak- fut . -I- a � u )  spe ak- fut . -he - a � u ; 
i : Q a ,  � a : t Y u v a p : a p a  v a p i : n a ,  w a l u - � - a); u - a � u ; 
� a : i  a p a : n a  w a � k a - t Y u - a � u , 
I mi gh t speak- fut . - a � u , 
thi s ,  my v a p a p a  l o t ,  taZk - t . -I=A . - a � u ; 
9 0 .  W a : Q a - n t i  
Whe re - n t i  
� u ka - n Y - u a : t [ n ] a : n Y [ I =w ] a : t [ n ] a : n Y i  ; 
go- int . -wa t [ n ] a n  Y [  i -w ] a t [ n ] a n  V i ; 
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w a ! u - l) u - n Y t Y - a t n a - a I) U ;  
t a lk - t . - fut . - they- a l) u j 
9 2 . W a : Q a- n t i  l) uk a - n Y - u a : t [ n ] a : n Y [ i =w ] a : t [ n ]a :  
Where- n t i  go- int . -w a t [ n ] a n Y [ i -w ] a t [ n ] a =  
n Y I . 9 3 .  A : Q a v a p : a p a=w i r i  u t Y u  ( wa l) u - l) u - n Y t Y u - a l) u )  w a l) u - l) u r i - n Y t Y u -
n Y i .  That v a p a pa=w l r i  u t Y u  ( s ay - t . - fut . - a l) u )  s ay - rec . - fut . -
a l) u .  
a l) u .  
9 4 .  Y a t n a  
They 
w a : t na :  l [ a ] : n : p i ; 
w a t na l  [ a ] n p i ; 
I) a m i = v a p i va p i : n a i : t l a  w a l) ka - t Y u - a l) u  
I) a m i - vap l l o t  I t l a  spe ak- fut . - a l) u  
9 5 . Wa : Q a - n t i  a p a [ : n a ]  l) u k a - n Y a  w a : t na [ : l a ] : n : p i ; 
Where - n t i  mi g [ h t ] go- int o  w a t na [ l a ] n p i ; 
9 6 . W a : Q a - l) u r;. i y a n a - a l) k u  w a : t na [ : l a ] : n : p i ; 9 7 .  V i n Y t Y a - r i - n Y t Y u - a l) u  
Where- from come-past w a t na [ l a ] n p i ; Ask- i . - fut . -a l) u  
( I) a m i = va p i I) • . •  ) I) a m i = v a p i w a l) k a - t Y u - a l) u .  9 B .  la vap : a p a  n U : l) k u  
( I) a m i - v a p i  . . . ) I) a m i - v a p i speak- fut . - a l)  u .  And v a p a p a  y our 
i : t l a  w a l) k a - t Y u - a l) u ;  
i t l a  spe ak- fut . - a l) u ;  
9 9 . � a : t Y u  v a p : a p a  y a p  i : n a  a p a : n a  w a l) u - I) - a J< u - a l) u  
My v a p a p a  lot might s ay - t . -I=A . - a l) u  
n i mp a : t Y i - Qa ;  
Uke=th i s - n a ' � ) 
100 . Wa : � a - n t i  l) u ka - n Y - u a : t [ n ] a : n Y [ i =w ] a : t [ n ] a : n Y i . 
Where - n t i  go- int . -w a t [ n ] a n Y [ i -w ] a t [ n ] a n Y i . 
10 1 .  C A - )  U p m a : I i 
( A - )  U p ma J i 
n i mp a : t Y i - Q a  v a l u - n Y t Y- a t n a - a l) u  wa : t n a : n Y [ i =  
like=thi s - Q a  inc lude - fut . - they- a l) u  w a t n a n Y [ i -
w ] a : t n a : n Y I . 102 . N u : n t u  i : t l a  u p ma : ! I -,Q a  [ i : t l a ] y a l Y t Y a - t Y u - a l) u , 
w ] a t n a n Y i . You i t l a  u p ma J I -� a [ i t l a ] address - fut . - a l) u ,  
I) a m : a r;. a  y a l Y t Y [ a - t Y ] - u t u - w a - a l) u , I) uk a - a l) k u  w a : t n :� k a  a p a : n a ; 
I) a m a r;. a  addres [ s - fut . ] - y ou=A. -he - a l) u , go- past wa t na k a  mi gh t; 
10 3 .  � uk a - a l) k - a : t l : ak a  a p a : n a ,  l) a : t Y u u p ma : } i  I) a : t l :� k a  a p a : n a ;  
Go-past- [ I) ] a t l a k a  mi gh t ,  my u p ma l i  I) a t la k a  migh t; 
1 0 4 . tj a : t l :a k a  w a l) k a - t  Y - a : i - a l) u .  105 . U t Y u  ma � a - Q a  w a l) k a - t Y u - a l) u ;  
� a t  l ii k a  speak- fut . -I- a l) u .  Other mob - Q a  speak- fut . - a l) u; 
106 . W a : Q a  I) uk a - a l) k u  w a : t n a : n Y i . 10 7 .  � a : i u t Y u  I) u k a - a l) k - a : t l  : a k a  
Where g o- past wa t n an Y i . I u t  Y u  go-past- [ I) ] a t l a k a  
w a l) k [ a ] - a : i - a l) u .  
spea [ k ] - I- a l) u .  
loB . A t ( a ) = va p i n i mp a : t Y I - Q a  w a l) k a - a l) k u  I) a : t l : a k a - Q a . 
A tap i li ke=this - Q a  speak-past y a t l a k a - Q a . 
10 9 .  V a : n Y t Y u : r u  y a k a : t i v a p i : n a - I) a  i : t 1 a m i  t Y a - ma - n Y t Y u I) a :  t 1 :  a k a - Q a -
His chi ld lo t-A.  i t  1 a name - D . =t . - fut. l) a t l a k a - Q a -
a l)  u ( ? )  w a : t n a : n Y I ; llO . � a : l) a t a = Q a  w a l) u - l) u r i - n Y a ( wa : t n a : n : a k a ) ; 
a l) u ( ? )  w a t n a n Y i  ; What=Qa s ay - rec . - int . [wa t n an Y i ] ;  
Ill . Y u r a w a n I) a - n .t  a i k a - n Y a ( w  a t a - I u )  w a  : t n a : n Y i • 
Y u r a t a l .k=ab out-pre s .  s i t - int.  ( w a t a -A . =2 ) wa t n a n  Y i  • 
1 1 2 . W a : t n a : n Y i  w a l) k a - t Y - a t n a - a l) u ; 1 1 3 .  � a : t l  : a k.a i : t l a  
W a t n a n Y i  speak- fut . - they- a l) u ; � a t l a k a  i t  I a 
w a [ l) ] ka - t Yu - a l) u  I) a : t l : �k a . 
sp [e ]ak - fut . - a l) u  I) a t l ak a . 
1 1 4 . � a : t Y u va p : a l u  vap i : n a - I) a , a t u  
My v a p a l u  lot-A . , w oman 
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va p i : n a [ - I) a ] ,  I) a l k a n a k [ u ] - a l) k u  ( ma l a : r i ) y u t" a a p a : n a  w i t n i - k u ; ma,:li 
l o t [ -A. ] ,  I) a l ka s e [ e ] -past [ A r a r u ]  Y u t" a mig h t  wa lk-narr . ; maQ i 
y a l Y t Y a - k - a l  u - w a ; 
addre ss -narr . -he=A. -he; 
llS . N U l) k [ u ] - a l) k - a ! p u : ! a - [ w a ]  a p a : n a .  
Gi v [ e ]-past-we - [he ] migh t .  
1 1 6 . A : Q a - p i l a  va : l a : n : p i  a p a [ : n a ]  I ka - a l) k u , a t l a=w i t Q i  n U l) k [ u ] - a l) k -
Tha t-b o th v a l a n p i  mig [ h t ]  s i t-past, fire=s tiak gi v [ e ] - past-
- a ! p u : ! a .  
-we . That  va l a n p i - Q a  u t Y u  that n ame-D . =t . -we - a l) u .  
1 1 8 . ( � a : ! p u : ! a - Q a  i : t l a ) M i r u - I) a  u t Y u l) a : t Y u a t u : n a  y a J Y t Y a - t Y u - a l) u  
( We - n a  i t l a )  Man-A. u t Y u  my a t u n a  addre ss - fut . - a l) u  
a t  : a p  i . 
a tap i • 
i : t l a  m i t Y a - ma - n Y t Y - a : i - a l) u  l) a m : a Q a  
And woman-A. i t l a  n ame -D . =t . - fut . -I- a l) u  l) a ma Q a  
m i t Y a - ma - n Y t Y - a : i [ • • •  ? ] .  
n ame - D . =t . - fut . -I [ . . .  ? ] .  
12 0 .  A : n a v i t n a  i : t l a  
That after i t l a  
( y a  . . .  ) 
( . . .  ) 
a : Q a  m a .1; a : r i 
that M a l a r l  
a : n a a r a r u  i k a - a l) k = a : t a n i mp a : t Y i ; n i mp a : t Y i i k a - n Y t Y u - a l) u .  1 2 1 . I a 
And that A r a r u  s i t-p . = 3 like=this ; like=this s i t- fut . - a l) u .  
l) a : t Y u y a k a : ! a  va p i : n a - I) a , m i r u  va p i : n a - I) a , I) a l k a n a k [ u ] - a l) k u  a t u ,  
my y a k a J a  lot-A. , man lot-A. , I) a l k a s e [ e ]-past woman, 
a : Q a l) a : t Y u 
that my 
a : n a ( - n a ? ) n n , 
? 
that ( - n a ' ) , 
y a k a : l a .  
y a k a ! a .  
y a ka : ! a 
y a k a ! a  
122 . Y a k a : l a  u t Y u  
Y ak a ! a  u t Y u  
u t Y u .  1 2 3 . � a : t Y u  
u t  Y u . My 
y a k a : ! a  v a p i : n a ,  I) a :  t Yu  v i l a l i - r u n • y a k a : ) a 
y a k a ] a  lot,  my v i l a l i - of y a k a ] a  
m i t Y a - ma - n t - a � u  
name - D . = t . -pres . -I=A . 
v l .l a l i - r u ,  l) a : t Y u v i .l a l i - r u 
v 1 l a l i - of , my v i ! a l i - of 
v a p i : n a , l) u : Q a upma : ] i  
l o t ,  over=that u p m a ) i 
v a p i v i t n a - r u  y a k a : t i  u t  Y u  a : ua= r l , l) a : t Y u v i ! a l i vap i : n a ,  l) a : t Y u  
v a p i after- of ahi ld u t Y u  " voila" , my v i  1 a  I i  l o t ,  my 
u p ma : ! i  v a p i - r u ;  1 2 4 . A : n a a l) k a '" a l) k a : r u ma l a - n a  v i ! a I i  u t Y u . 
( That ' s  
u p ma ] i v a p  i - of; That pass=pass ed mob - Q a  v i ! a I i  u t Y u .  
i t . ) 
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125 . � a : t Y u  y a k a : ! a - r u ( y a  . • •  ) .  l) a : t Y u y a k a : ! a .  l) a : t Y u  y a k a : ! a .  
My y a k  a ! a - 0 f ( . . .  ) , my y a k  a ! a • my y a k  a ! a • 
y a k a : t l - I) a  I) u a l i  m l t Y a - ma - n t - a : l .  I) u a l l  m l t Y a - ma - n t - a : l .  
ahi td-A.  l) u a ! 1  n ame - D . =t . -pres . -I, l) u a ! 1 name -D . =t . -pres . -I .  
12 6 .  A : !! a ma.!; a - !! a  n l mp a : t Y I - Q a  I : t l a  a n Y t Y I - l) u r l - n Y t Y u - a l) u .  
Tha t mob - !! a  tike=thi s - !! a  I t l a  keep - rec . - fut . - a l) u .  
I) a : ! p u : ! a- !! a - l l .  l) a : l - r l  y a � a  w a l) k a - a l) k=a : t a .  12 7 .  N l mp a : t Y I - Q a  y a t n a  
Like=thi s - Q a  they I- r i  now speak-p . =3 .  
I : t I a a n Y t Y I - l) u r i - n Y t Y u - a l) u ;  n l mp a : t Y i - Q a . (That ' s  righ t .  ) 
I t I a keep - rec . - fut . - a l) u ; U ke=thi s - Q a. 
12 8 .  � a : t Y u v ap : a l u .  l) a : t Y u v a p : a l u [ - r u ]  y ak a : t l v a p l : n a - I) a  v a p : a p a  
My v a p a l u .  my v a p a  I u [ - of] ahi td l o t-A. v a p a p a  
m l  t Y a - ma - n t - a : I .  u t  Y u  ma ,t a - l u .  129 . I a  u t Yu m a j; a - l u  I : t l a .  
name - D . = t . -pres . -I, o ther mob-A. =2 . And o ther mob - A . =2 I t l a .  
u t Y u I n k a  ( i t n a )  I : t l a  a n Y t Y I - l) u r i - k - a t n a . I) u a l l  a t n l y a I Y t Ya - t - a : 1  
o ther s i de ( . . .  ) I t l a  keep - re c . -narr . - they, l) u a ! 1  a ls o  addre s s - pres . -I 
y a t n a .  1 30 . tj a : t Y u  y a k a : ! a .  n a k u . I) ua J I u t Y u .  l) a : t Y u y a k a : ! a - r u 
th e y .  My y a ka ! a .  y e s ,  I) u a l i u t Y u .  my y a k a ! a - of 
y a k a : J a v a p l  : n a - I) a  ( i s  l) u a ! l - s . )  I) u a ! I m i  t Ya - ma - n t - a :  1 - t n a .  
y ak a ! a  lot-A.  ( i s  I) ua ] i - s . )  l) u a ! 1  name -D . =t . -pres . -I- they . 
1 3 1 .  ! a  l) a : t Y u v a p : a l u - r u y a ka : t l [ - I) a ]  m l t Ya - ma - n t - a : 1  v a p : a p a .  
And my v a p a l u - of ahi l d [ -A. ] n ame - D . =t . -pres . -I v a p a p a . 
132 . ( SB : A ! u : n a v a p i : n a .  a t u  v a p l : n a )  A t u  
Woman l o t-A. 
ml t Ya - m a - n  t - a :  I va p : a p a . a t n l 
name - D . =t. -pres . -I va p a p a . ( Woman-A. ) Woman-A. a tso 
a t n  I .  a t u - I) a  
w oman-A.  a l s o ,  woman-A. 
TEXT I I  
t o o  c a l l  m e  v a p [ : a p a ] .  
v a p [ a p a ] .  
1 .  W a t n l - i n Y t Ya l  l) a t Y u  y a t a r u . l) a t Y u  y u r a  v a p l n a n a k [ u - ] a .!; u ; 
Re turn- I - fut . -I my ground- to, my Y u r a  l o t  s e [ e ] - I=A . ; 
2 .  � a m l  v a p l n a n a k [ u - ] a .!; u ; v a p l v a p l n a n a k [ u - ] a.!; u .  3 .  tj a m l n a  m a ! a  
� a m l  t o t  s e [ e ]-I=A. ; v a p l lot se [e ] - I=A. tj a m l - Q a  mob 
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v a l a n = m u n k a ; ( v a p i ! a . . •  ) y a p  i • va l a n a n p i ll a ;  vap i vap i n a .  u p ma \ i v a p i n a . 
va l a n = mu n k a ; ( . . . ) y a p  i • v a l a n a n p i - Q a ; v a p i Z o t ,  u pma J i Z o t ,  
v a l [ a ] n a t u Q a ;  a tap i va p i n a .  v a l a n a t u ;  4 .  � a m a Q a  v a p i n a I) a m i  v a p i n a  
v a l [ a ] na t u - Q a ; a tap i Z o t ,  va l a na t u ;  � am a Q a  
a Q a  v a l a n = mu n ka Q a t Y i ; ( up ma \ i l) a m a Q aw a )  u p ma J i 
that va l a n = mu n k a - Q a - t Y I ; ( up ma ! i l) a m a Q a - h e )  u p m� 1 I 
Zot I) a m i  Zot 
( v a . • . •  u p ma \ I ) .  
( . . . .  u p m a ! I ) .  
u p ma J i va p i  ( a n d  upma J i  a n d  va p l  a - )  va l a na t u .  5 .  ( SB :  I a  u p ma \ i 
u p ma ! i va p i  ( - - - u pma ! I v a p i a - )  va l ana t u .  
l) a maQ a )  U p ma \ I l) a m a Q a  I n c l u de d  y e t m .  v a l a na t u . v a l anat u .  6 .  � a t Y u  
U p ma ! I l) a m a Q a  - - - . h m .  va l a na t u .  va l a na t u .  My 
y a k a Q a  m u n k a  I t I a .  v I l a  I I v a p l n a .  a t u  v a p i n a .  y a t n a  m a � a Q a  w a t Ya ; 
y a k a - n a  crowd I t I a .  v i la I J Z o t, woman Z o t ,  they mob - Q a  w a t Y a ;  
m l r u  vap l n a I t l a .  y a t n a  m a � a  w a t Y [ a ] .  7 .  � a m a = l) ama a t n l a t u  
man Zot i t l a .  they mob wa t Y [ a ] .  � ama- I) ama a Zs o  woman u t Y u 
m l  t Y a m a n  t a  y u r a l) a .  8 .  A Q a  a t n l = a t n i n t a 
name - D . = t . -pre s .  Y u r a -A .  That b e h ave=b e have -pres . u t Y u  
w a l) k a t aw a . 
speak-pres . -h e .  
9 .  � u a l l v ap l n a .  l) u a ! 1 v u J k a va p l n a .  y a t n a  m a j; a  w a t Y a . 
� u a !  I Z o t ,  I) u a J I o Zd Z o t, they mob w a t  Y a . 
10 . V a  p a p a  v u J k a v a p i n a .  v a p a p a  v a p i n a .  l) a t Y u  v a p a p a . 1 l .  ( SB :  � a p a ! a . ) 
V a p a p a  o Zd Z o t, v a p a p a  Z o t ,  my v a p a p a . 
� a p a ! a  v a p i n a .  a Q a  u t Y u  y a t n a  maj; a Q a  a t n  i ; 12 . Y a t n a  ma� a Q a  a t n i 
� a p a J a  Z o t ,  tha t u t Y u  they mob - Q a  aZa o; They mob - Q a  a Z s o  
I) a p a j a  va p i n a .  
f) a p a J a  Z o t  
1 3 . A t u n a  vap i n a n ak [ u - ] a j; u .  a n Y t Y i k a � u .  ( Th a t ' s  
A t u n a  Zot  s e [ e ] - I=A . , ke ep-narr . -I=A . 
a Zrigh t . ) 1 4 . 
( SB :  Y a k a J a .  y a k a ! a  v ap i n a . )  Y ak a J a  va p i n a .  l) a t Y u  
Y a k a l a  Z o t ,  my 
y a k a J a  v a p i n a i t J a .  a !:!, a  v a J a n = m u n k a !:!, a  a t n J . a !:!, a  va J a n = m u n ka Q a . 
y a ka ! a  Z o t  i t l a .  t h a t  va J a n = mu n k a - Q a  a Zs o ,  t h a t  va J a n = mu n k a - !:!, a . 
1 5 . N i mp a t Y i  m i t Y a ma n t a  
Like=this n ame-D . =t . -pres . 
f) a m i l i v a J a n = mu n ka Q a .  
f) a m i - Zi k e  va J a n = mu n ka - Q a . 
16 . 
v a  J a n = m u n k a Q a  a t n  i .  f) a m a Q a I i  
va J a n = m u n k a - Q a  a Zs o  f) a m a Q a - Zike 
( SB :  Ia - v a p a J u  va p i n a . )  � a p a ! a .  
� a p a ! a .  
( SB : V a p a  J u )  V a p a l u  vap i n a i s  v a p a J u  n a k u n Y t Y [ a � ] u - a f) u . 
V a p a J u  Z o t  v a p a J u  s ee - fut . - [I= ]A. - a f) u .  
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1 8 . (SB : V a p a l u . )  M ,  n ak u , v a p a l u .  
Hm. yes.  v a p a l u .  
19 . V i n k a  a Q a  
V l n k a  that 
Q a t Y u  va p ap a  
my v a p a p a  
u t Y u : 2 0 .  V a n Y t Yu r u  v i l a  I i  a p a n a  a n Y t Y i k a � u ,  v ay a ra i t  I a ;  
u t Y u :  His v i la I I  mi gh t keep- narr . -I=A • • v a y a r a i t  I a ;  
2 l .  Ana  Q a t Y u  Q a p a J a  v a p i n a t Y i ,  v ay a r a m a � a n a t Y i ; 2 2 .  A Q a  v ay a r a  
That my Q a p a J a  Lot- t Y I ,  v ay a ra mob - n a - t Y i ;  That vay a r a 
u t  Y u .  2 3 .  N l mp a t Y i a r a  r u  m a � a r i  w a Q k a t Y u - a Q u ,  wa t n l - i k u a p a n a  
u t Y u .  Li ke=this A ra f u  M a� a r l  spe ak- fut . -a Q u , re turn- I - narr . might 
v a n Y t Yu r u y u ra n a k uwa r an [ Y ] t [ Y ] a l u .  
his Y u r a  s e e- loc . - f [ u ] t . -he=A.  
TEXT I I I  
1 .  U t Y u n a  i t l a ,  y u ra n U Q [ k ] u Q u r i - a Q k a t a r l ; a t u n a  n U Q [ k ] u Q u r i - a Q k a t a : 
Other- n a  i t l a ,  Y u r a gi [ v ]e- rec . -p . =3- r i ; a � u n a  gi [ v ]e- rec . -p . =3 :  
2 .  M al a r l Q a 
M a t a r i -A. � . 
a p a n a  
migh t 
I ma - a Q k u  a t un a ;  
take- past a � un a ;  
4 .  A t l a=w l H li  n U Q k u t Y a t n aw a - a Q u :  
Fire=s ti ak give - fut . - they - he- a Q u : 
w i  � Q  i ; 
s tiak;  
6 . l k [ ak ] a t n a n p l t Y i ; 
Si [ t- imp . -w ] a t n an p i - t Y I ; 
y a n Y t Y a n a ;  
s eparate; 
8.  I ka n Yt Yu  w a t n a n p  I .  
Si t- fut . w a t n a n p i .  
3 .  
5 .  
N UQ k u t Y a t n aw a - a Q u  a � u n a ; 
Give- fut . - they- he - a Q u  a t u n a ; 
I n a n a  wa t n a n p i r u a t l a= 
This - Q a  wa t n a n p i -of fire= 
7 .  A n k u  Q u � a Q [ k ] a r l k a t n a n p i  
Camp make - r [ f ] l . - imp . -w a t n a n p i 
9 .  I k a n Y t Y uwa i t l a - a Q u  
Sit- fut . -he i t l a - a Q u  
n l mp a t Y i Q a y u l u p a ; 10 . W a r u  [ I t l a ]  w i t n i n Yt Yuw a - a Q u . 1 1 .  1 a  
And Like=this- Q a  Long=time; Onae [ i t l a ]  w a Lk- fut . -he - a Q u .  
v a n Y t Y u r u  n a t a  Q u r l "Q u r l  ma .t a Q a  Q a n k l n i  u t Y u ,  Q u r i = Q u r i  m a .!; a n a  
h i s  n o t  a L os e- a Lose mob - n a  kin u t  Y u , a Lose- a Lose mob - n a 
Q a m a Q a  a t n l v a n Y t Y u r u , v a n Y t Y u r u  Q amaQ a u t Y u ,  Q U  r I w a t a [ t d a  Q am a Q a  
Q amaQ a a Ls o  his . his  Q a m a Q a  u t Y u , aLose wa t a [ - n ] a  Q a ma Q a  
u t Y u u r [ u ]  i k a n Y t Y u a p a n a - a Q u ,  v a n i a Q k a r u  m a .!; an a , y a q u=y a q u  
u t Y u u r [ u ]  s i t- fut . migh t - a Q u , very pas s e d  mob - n a , nothing-n o thing 
ma� a Q a Q amaQ a v a p l n a ,  I t n i = l t n i  
dis t an t-dis t an t  mob- n a , speak- d . - fut . - a Q u ; 
12 . ( V a Q a  a p a n a  w a J u Q un Y t Y u  v a ! a  • • •  ) V a l u  a pa n a  w a Q u Q u n Y t Y u - a Q u  a Q a  
(He migh t ta Lk- t . - fut • • • •  ) He=A. mi gh t s ay - t . -fut . - a Q u  that 
a l) k a r u  mal a Q a : 1 3 . N Ul) k [ u ] - a ,l< u  
pas s e d  mob - n a : Giv [ e ] - I=A. 
I) U!! a 
over= tha t 
w a t aQ a ; 
w a t a - n a ' � ,
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1 4 . V i !! .!< a  
V i Q ,l< a  
a p i l) k a ra i ; 15 . V a p a p a  l) a t Y u n U l) k [ u ] - a ,t u . 16 . N a k u ; v a n  Y t  Y u [  r u ]  
s hut-rfl . -I; V a p a p a  my gi v [ e ]- I=A . Yes ;  h i  [ s ] 
( . . .  ) l) a m a Q a w a l) k a t Y u - a l) u ,  u r a  m a .!< a!! a ; w a n t u  i t J a ;  w a l) u l) u n Y t Y uw a - a l) u  
( . • •  ) l) a ma Q a  speak- fut . - a l) u ,  b e hind mob - !! a ;  good i t J a ;  s ay - t . - fut . -h e - a l) u  
v u J k a a t i r i l) a . 
o �d group-A.  
17 . I a  w a l u l) u r i - i ka t n a  n i mp a t Y i n a y a i n a n a  
And ta �k-rec . - i -narr . -they �ike=th i s - Q a  again- Q a  
( y a . . .  ) ; 1 8 . W i pma la = y a � ! a l) a  y a Q � u - l n Y t Ya t n a - [ a ] l) u  w a l) u l) u r i n t a .  
( . . . ) ; Court=ground- L .  s i t=pl . - i - fut . - they- [ a ] l) u  s ay- rec . -pres . 
19 . I a  v a J u  i t J a  n U l) k u k u , va p a p a v a n Y t Y u r u ; a r a r u  i t J a  
And he=A. i t  J a give-narr . , va p a p a h i s ;  A r a r u  i t  J a 
n U l) k uw a r a n t a J u ;  
give- loc . -pres . -he=A. ; 
2 0 .  A r a [ f u ]  i t J a  n U l) k u t a J u ;  v a n Y t Y u r u 
A r a  [ f u ]  i t  J a giv e - pres . -he=A. ; h i s  
v i  l a  J i v a p i n a  a p a n a  n U l) k u t a J u .  2 l . A Q a  v a J a nap a r u  v i !! .!< a  i t  J a 
v i l a J i �ot might give-pre s . -he=A .  Tha t va J a na p a - of v i u � a  i t  J a 
wa n t i t Yu - a l) u ; 2 2 . A !! a  v i !l .!< a  a t n i I) u .!< a - a l) k a t a t n a  n i mp a t Y I , ma ); a  r i I) a  
U e - fut . - a l) u ; That v i !! .!< a  a �8 o  make - p . =3- they Uke=thi 8 ,  M a .!< a r i -A• 
a r a f u l) a ; 2 3 .  V i u� a [ t Y i ] a Q a r i t Y i ; 2 4 . V i Q l a  a p i l) u r i k a t n a . 
A r a r u - A• ; V i ll .!< a [ - t Y i ]  " vo11a" - t Y I ; V i ll ,l< a  s h u t - rec . -narr . -
2 5 . A !l a  a t n l i ka - a l) k a t a  n i t Ya t a , i ka - a l) k a t a :  2 6 . Y u r a 
they . Tha t  a �8 o  si t-p . =3 �ega�,  s i t- p . = 3  : Y u r a 
w a l) k a - a l) k u  a p an a ,  y a [ p ] m i - a l) k a t n a  a p a n a ; v i  t n  i a p a n a  y u r a  w a l) k a - a l) k u ; 
spe ak-past mi gh t ,  8w [e ] ar-pas t- they migh t; b ad mi gh t Y u r a  spe ak-past ; 
2 7 . � a l) a t a !l a  i t  J a [ . . .  ? ] ,  w a l) k a - a l) k u [ w a ]  a p a n a  [ . . .  ? ]  ; 2 8 .  Y u r a  
What=Q a i t  J a [ . . .  ? ] , speak - past e - he ] mi ght [ . . . ? ] ;  Y u r a 
v i t n i r a l) k u  a p a n a ; a ! u n a  v a n Y t Y u r u  a p a n a  v i t n l r a l) k u ; I) a p a \ a  v a n Y t Y u r u 
b ad- r -past mi ght;  a � u n a  his mi ght b ad- r-pas t ;  I) a p a ! a  his 
a p a n a ; aQa  a p a n a  w a l) k a - a l) k u [wa ] .  
mi ght;  tha t mi gh t speak-past e - he ] .  
29 . 
i k a - a l) k u , a ! u n a  l) a t Y l k u [ w a ]  a p a n a .  
s i t-past , a � u n a  as k=for-narr . [ - he ] mi gh t .  
30 . A n a  a t n i 
That a � s o  
w a l) k a - a l) k a t a [ t ] n a , l) a t Y i - a l) k a t a t n a  a t n i ; wa r u l) u Q i n U l) k u t Y a t n awa - a l) u . 
speak-p . =3 - t [ h ]ey , as k=for- p . = 3 - they a �s o ;  once-from give- fut . - they - he- a l) u .  
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3 1 .  V a n Y t Y u r u  Q a m a Q a  a p a n a ,  Q a Q a t a � a Q a  I t l a ,  m u l a 1 a r l Q a a p a n a  ( • • •  ) 
His Q a m a Q a  migh t, what= lI a -L .  1 t 1 a ,  M u l a1 a �  1 -L .  mi gh t ( . . . ) 
u Q � a - a Q k a t n a ; 
s t rike -past- they; 
32 . Ia v a Q a  
A n d  h e  
I t l a  Q a t Y l k u ,  n U Q k u t Y a t n aw a -
I t l a  ask=for-narr . ,  give- fut . - they- he-
a Q u ;  3 3 .  [ V ] a Q a  y a y a  ( a p l . • .  ) a p l n Y t Ya t n awa , n U Q [ k ] u t a t n awa ; 
a Q u ; [H ] e  mouth ( s hut- . • .  ) shut- fut . - they - h e ,  giv [ e  ] - pres . -they-he; 
m u k a  1 t I a I k a n Y t Y uw a  [ I  J t l a [ - a ] Q [ u ] .  3 4 . Ali a v l t n a ,  a Q a  v l t n a  
si len t 1 t 1 a s i t- fut. -he [ I  J t l a [ - a ] Q [ u ] .  That after, that afte"r 
mu k a  1 t J a I ka n Y t Y uwa - a Q u , a � u  n U Q k u k a t n aw a . 
si len t 1 t 1 a s i t- fut . -he- a Q u , woman gi ve -narr . - they-he . 
TEXT I V  
1 .  � a Q a t a Q a  a t n l  I k a - a Q k a t a , m l t l a .  
Wha t= Q a  a ls o  s i t-p . =3 , m l t l a . 
2 .  M l t l a  a t n l  w a l k u Q u r l ­
M l t l a  a l s o  run=away - rec . -
a Q k a t [ n ] a w a r u . 
past- th [ e ]y once . 
3 .  � a p a l a  w a l k u Q u r l - a Q k a t n a ;  
� a p a l a  run=away - re c . -past- they ; 
4 .  � a p a l a=w l r l  
� a p a l a=w l r l  
m l t l a  w a l k u Q u r l - a Q k u , wa l k u [ Q u r l - ] a Q k a t a . 
m l t l a  run=away - re c . -past , run=away [ -rec . ]-p . = 3 .  
5 .  A Q a t Y I  v a n l 
That- t Y 1 ve ry 
I r a - a Q k a t n a  1 t I a ( . . .  ) , I r a - a Q k a t n a  I t l ak u . 
hand le=s e ve re ly-past-they 1 t 1 a ( . . .  ) , hand le=s e vere ly -past-they I t l a - k u .  
6 .  V a Q a k u  u t Y u  I n k a  1 t 1 a w a n t u  y u r a v a p l n a Q a  n a k [ u ] - a Q k u  v u l ka 
He- k u  o ther s ide 1 t 1 a good Y u r a  lot-A.  s e [ e ]-past o ld 
a t  1 r l  Q a  ( a  • • .  ) atun Y I  vap l naQa nak[u]-aQku ; 7 .  Wan tu waQuQur l n Yt Yatna-aQu :  
group- A .  ( . . .  ) women se[e]-past; Good say-rec .-fut.-they-aQu : 
8 .  W a n t u  Q u� a - a Q k a t n a ; 
Good make-past- the y ;  
9 .  W a Q u Q u r l n Y t Ya t n a - a Q u  a n Y t Y I : 
Say - rec . - fut . - they - a  Q u a n  Y t  Y 1 : 
10 . ( � a l k a n a k u Q u r l n t a  v a l u  . . •  ) � a l k a n a k u Q u r l n t a  v a l a na p a , 
( � a l k a  s e e - rec . -pres • . . •  ) � a l ka s e e - rec . -pres . v a l a nap a ,  
n a Q k a p a l p u ) a  v a l a na p aQ a .  
how- D . =T. -we v a l a n a p a - Q a .  
1 1 .  ( U t Y u Q a  a p a n a  w a Q k a t Y u - a Q u ; )  
U p m a Q a k a  w a Q k a t Yu - a Q u  
One speak- fut . - a Q u  
u t Y u Q a  w a Q k a t Y u - a Q u : 
other- Q a  speak- fut . - aQ u : 
( . . . ) ; 
( . . . ) ; 
1 3 .  
( Other- Q a  mig h t  speak- fut . - a Q u ; )  
12 . U t Y u maJ; a Q a  y u r l  Q a J; l k u ,  
Other mob - Q a  e ar s train-narr . , 
( N u Q k [ u ] - a l p u ) a  v a l • . .  ) N U Q k [ u ] - a ) p u ) a  
( Gi v [ e ] -we . . . ) Giv [ e ] -we 
v a l a na p a Q a  i t l a ,  a t l a=w i � Q i i t l a  n U Q k [ u ] - a l p u l a  v a l anap a Q a . 
v a l a na p a - Q a  i t l a ,  fire=s t i ck i t l a  gi v [ e ]-we v a l a n a p a - Q a .  
1 4 .  u f u  w a Q k a k a t n a : N a k u , 
A l l  spe ak- narr . - they : Yes ,  
a Q a  w a n t u  w a Q k a� i Q a v u l k ay a ,  
that good speak-pres . -y ou o ld-V . , 
w a Q k a t Y a t n a  a p a n a [ - a Q u ] : 
speak- fut . - they mi ght [ - a Q u ] :  
1 5 . Wan t u  w a Q k a t i Q a j  
Good speak-pres . -y ou; 
16 . N U Q k [ u ] - a ! p u ! a  v a l anap a Q a , a t l a=w i � Q i  n U Q k [ u ] - a l p u l a  w a t na p a � a .  
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Giv [ e ]-we v a l a na p a - Q a , fire=s tick giv [ e ] -we w a t na p a - Q a . 
17 . ( We l l , )  i Q a r i t Y i  v u t l i i t l a  w a k a r i Q ka l p u l a  v a l a na p a n a j 
( --- , )  I voici" - t Y i  v u t l i  i t l a  b re ak=i . - t . -we v a l anapa - Q a j 
1 8 . A Q a  ( v u  t I i rn a t u  . . .  , u v u t  I i  rna  I . . .  rna  I . . .  ) v u t l i  rna n k u Q u r i -
Tha t ( v u t I i . . . , u v u  t I i  . . .  ) v u  t I i  s e i z e- rec . -
a Q k a l ( u ! u p a ) , v a l anap a t Y i . 19 . U t Y uQ a  w a Q k a t Y u - a Q u  va ! u � up a Q a . 
past- (va l u�upa) , v a l a na p a - t Y i . O ther- Q a  spe ak- fut . - a Q u  v a ! u � u p a - Q a .  
20 . W a n t u  w a Q k a k a t n a ,  u f u  w a Q k a k a t n a , n i rnp a t Y i ua i t l a  
Good speak- narr . - they , a l l  speak-narr . -they , like=thi s - Q a  i t l a  
i k a n Y t Y u  i t l aw a - a Q u j 
s i t- fut . i t l a - he- a Q u j 
21 . W a r u i k a - a Q k a t a  [ . • •  ? ] .  
Once s i t-p . =3 [ . • .  ? ] .  
22 . U r [ u ]  
U r [  u ]  
? 
i k a t a n t a i ,  v u l k a rn a � a Q a  Q a p a l a  a t n i w a � i !< a - a Q k [ a l ' J u j  
? 
s i t- t a - pres . -I, o ld mob - Q a  Q a pa ! a  a l s o  pick=up- � a -pas t [ - he=A . ' J . 
2 3 .  W a � i n Y i  a p a n a  i k a k u j 2 4 . Wa � i n Y i  a p a n a  i k a k u j 
Widow migh t s i t - narr . ; Widow mi gh t s i t-narr . ; widow - Q a  
Q a l k a n a k u k u  a p a n a y u r a [ Q a ] , v a n Y t Y u r u v a p a p a t  Y i . 2 5 . A Q a  
Q a l ka s e e - narr . might Y u ra [ -A . ] ,  his v a p a p a - t Y i . That 
Q a p a l a=w i r i  i t  I a i k a - a Q k a t a  
Q a p a j a=w i r i  i t  I a s i t-p . =3 
1 .  W a r u  a t n i i ka - a Q k a t a : 
Once a ls o  s i t- p . =3 : 
a t n  i , Q a p a l a - a Q u .  
a ls o ,  Q a p a l a - a Q u .  
2 .  
TEXT V 
Y u r a  
Y u r a  
( y a  . . .  ) 
( . . .  ) 
a � u n Y i  v a p i n a a t n i j 3 .  A t l u k u  w i t n l - a l l k u ,  
y a n Q a r i  w i tn i k u ,  
y oung=man w a lk - narr . , 
Q a j a p a Q a j 
women l o t  a ls o ;  A t l u k u  wa lk-pl . -narr . , manY - Q a j 
4 .  � a p a l a  v a p i n a ,  a � u n a  v a p i n a w i tn i - a l i k u .  
� a p a l a  l o t  a t u n a  l o t  w a lk-pl . -narr.  
5 .  Y u r a y a n Q a r i  
Y u  r a  y oung=man 
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w i t n i k u a p a n a  ( y o u  k n ow )  , w i  tn i kuwa  a p a n a , I) a.p a 1 a l) a  a p a n a  
w a l.k-narr . migh t ( - - - J ,  wal.k-narr . -he might,  I) a p a ! a - A .  migh t 
n a k u n t aw a ; 6 .  � a p a l a l) a  a pa n a  I) a l ka n a k u n t aw a . 
s e e - pres . -h e ;  � a p a l a -A.  might I) a l k a  a e e - pres . -he . 
7 .  W i  t n i n Y t Y u p i  l a - a l) u ;  8 .  W i tn i n Y t Y u v a l a na p a - a l) u , v a l a na p a  i t  I a 
Wa l. k - fut . -b o th- a l) u ; Wa l.k- fut . v a l a na p a - a l) u ,  va l a na p a  i t  I a 
ma l) u  n ak u= n a k u l) u r i n t a ; 9 .  ( A t un Y i  - a t u  - ) A t u n a  y un Y t Y u=y u n Y t Y u r u 
face see=s e e - rec . -pres . ;  ( Women - woman - ) A t un a  nos e=nos e 
v i f i = v i f i  a p a n a .  10 . A r i  i t l a  a t u  
fron t=fron t wal.k- fut . - a l) u , l.ong=time migh t .  Later i t l a  woman 
? 
w ay a l  i n Y t Y u - a l) u  m i gh t ,  y a p m i n Y t Ya l u  i t l a - a l) u  [ i n a ' ] y a n l) a r i , 
turn - fut . - a l) u  swe ar- fut . -he=A.  i t l a - a l) u  [ thi s ? ] young=man , 
y u r a y a n l) a r i : 
Y u r a  y oung=man : 
1 1 .  W a n t i � a w i t n i - a l) k i �a I) a i l) a ; 
Lie-pres . w a l. k-pas t-y ou I- C . ; 
1 2 . W i  I k a  
Dog 
y a t l i I i  w i t n i - a l) k i �a .  13 . � a t Y u an k u  y a ma k u l) k u� a  w i l Y t Y a l) a  
mal.e- l.ike w a l.k - pas t-y ou. My camp sneak - t . -pres . nigh t-L . 
w i t n i - a l) k i Q a .  
wa l.k- past-y ou.  
14 . AQ a l) uQ i v a ! p a k a n t a  a p a n a  w a y a l i n Y t Y u  
That-from be=ashamed-pre s .  migh t turn- fut . 
i t l a - a l) u  v a Q a  u t Y u ; y an l) a r i  
i t l a - a l) u  he u t Y u ;  young=man u t Y u ; his v i la l i  l. o t , 
m u n k a  v a n Y t Y u r u I) a � a  m u n k a  l) u r a n Y t Y a l u - a l) u , va ! p a k a n t a u t Yu 
crowd his I) a � a  crowd throw- fut . -he=A. - a l) u , b e=as hamed-pres . u t Y u  
a Q a r  i . 15 . Va ! p a k [ a ] k u  y a n l) a  r i  ( . . .  ) I) u ra n t a l u  
" voila" . Be=ashame [ d ] - narr . young=man ( . . .  J throw-pres . -he=A .  
y a t n a Q a ; 16 . � u ra n t a l u  v a n Y t Y u r u y a k a Q a  m u n k a ; 17 . M i a � i t Y i  
theY- Q a ; Throw- pres . -he=A. his y a ka - n a  crowd; Men 
i t l a  a n l) [ a - ] i n Y t Yu - a l) u ,  y a n a n Y t Y u - a l) u ,  w a ! u l) u r i - i n Y t Yu - a l) u : 
i t l a  ria [ e ]- i -fut . -a l) u , come - fut . - a l) u ,  tal.k-rec . - i - fut . -a l) u :  
1 8 . U Q [ a - ] i k a t na p a ; 
Bea [ t ]- i - imp . - [w ] a t nap a ; 
19 . Y a n l) a r i p i l a  I) a ! t u i ka n t a  
Young=man-b o th apt s i t-pres . 
wa tnapa ; 
w a tnapa ; 
2 0 . 
v a l a na p a Q a ; 
va l anap a - Q a ; 
" Voiei"  tre e ( . • . J ,  tre e .  
21 . W i  t i n U l) k u t  Y a t n a - a l) u  
Tree gi ve - fut . - they - a l) u  
22 . V a l a napa  u Q [ a - ] i n Y t Yu ; I) a l a  u t Y n Y u  u Q [ a - ] i n Y t Y u 
V a l a na p a  b e a [ t ] - i - fut . ; much very=bad b ea [ t ] - i - fut . 
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v a l a nap a - a l) u ;  
va l anap a - a l) u ;  
2 3 . V a n i I) a ! a  u t Y n Y u  u � [ a - J i n Y t Y u v a l a n a p a - a l) u . 
Very much very=bad b e a [ t J - i - fut . v a l anap a - a l) u .  
2 4 . 
25 . 
a p a n a  
? 
N i mp a t Y i Q a u t Y u a k a Q a  I) a r u  [ an a l) a ' J  y u a k u  n a k u Q � a .  � ? 
Like=th i s - Q a  o ther b i t - Q a  s e t  [ that-L.  o J  s tand-narr . s e e - pres . 
W i  i u r [ u J  i k a k a t n a . a t  i u p m a Q a k a  n i mp a ,t a l a  I) a l a = a k a  
Jus t thou [ gh t J  s i t-narr . - they . b Lood one thi s=way big 
n a \ a k u . v a l t i - i n Y t Ya t n a  i t l a - a l) u : 2 6 . W i  i wa n t a l) u r i -
migh t run=out-narr . •  s top- i - fut . - they i t l a - a l) u :  Jus t L eave - rec . -
( - i ) k a t nap a . 
( - i ) -irnp . - [ w J a t na p a . 
2 7 .  N o  m o r e  ( a Q a l) u� i )  a u a  v i t n a  w a l) u l) u r i n Y t Y u 
( th a t- from) that after s ay - rec . - fut . 
wa t nap a - a l) u .  a Q a  I) awa \ a ;  ( n o )  w a  tnapa  w i  i m u k a  i t  I a w i t n i n Y t Yu - a l) u .  
w a t nap a - a l) u . t h a t  word; ( - - - )  wa tnapa  jus t si L e n t  i t  I a w a L k - fut . - a l) u . 
2 8 .  AQa a t n i  i k a - a l) k a t a  y u r a r u l) uJ< u .  n i mp a l i t Y i  m u n k a Q a . ( Th a t  I H do . ) 
That a Ls o  si t-p . =3 Y u r a - of l) u J< u ,  this=sort crowd- Q a . 
TEXT VI 
1 .  W a r u  - u t Y u r a p a Q a  I) u ,t u  i Q a a k a n a : 2 .  V a t n a  l) a Q a l p i l a , w l l ka 
Once - an other= Q a  I) u t u  this b i t - a a : Goanna l) a Q a - l =b o th . dog 
3 .  V a t n a m u k u Q a  
Goanna- bone- Q a  
w l l k a m u k u Q a  y a n a - a l) k u l p i l a ;  
dog-b one- Q a  come-past- l =b o th;  
4 .  � u t l a  y u n t u- a k a n a n t a ,t a r l l) u � i 
O ve r= t l a  s un- come=ou t - pres . - t owards -
y a n a - a l) k u l p i  l a o  
- from come - past- l =b o t h .  
5 .  I Q a n t i  i t l a  y a n a - a l) k u l p i l a j  
Thi s - n t i  i t l a  come -past- l =b ot h ;  
6 .  Y a n a - a l) k u l p i l a ;  
Come -past- l =b o th ;  
7 .  V a l an p l l a  V i Q a r i Q a r u  y a n a - a l) k u ; 
V a l a n p i l a  V i Q a r i Q a - t o  come -past ; 
8 .  V i Q a r i !! a y a t a  i k a n t a . v a l a n p i l a  w i t Ya - a l) k u  a Q a  v a r i l) a ;  
V i Q a r i � a ground s i t-pres • •  v a l an p i l a  go=up-past that cre ek- L . ; 
W a n t a - u p aQ a l) a ; 9 .  V a l a n p i l a  
W a n t a- u p a ll a - L .  ; V a l a n p i l a  
v a r i l) a Q a . 10 . W i l Y t Ya v a r i  
cre ek- l) a= Q a .  W i l Y t Y a va r i  
y a n a - a l) k u  I p i I a 
w i t Y a n a - a l) k u , w i t Yan a - a l) k u , v a r i l) a !! a  
go=up - d . -past . go=up - d . -pas t ,  creek-I)a=lla 
a t n i i t  I a i k a n t a j 1 l . A Q a l) a  
a L s o  i t  I a s i t-pres . ; Tha t - L .  
1 2 . A Q a l) a  i ka - a t l a p i l a .  
come-past- l =b o th Y a l) k a v u ,t u v u� u - to;  Tha t - L .  s i t- a t l a -b o th .  
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1 3 . Anku  n i mp a � a l a Q a  Q u � a - a Q k a t a p i l a Q [ a ] .  1 4 .  ( A Q a r u  . . .  ) AQa r u f u k u  
Camp th is=waY - Q a  make - p . =3-bo th- [A. ] .  ( That- . . .  ) Tha t- to- � u - k u  
w a Q k a t a i i t l a .  
spe ak-pres . -I i t l a . 
15 . U r a Q a  i t l a  v i n Ya y a n a n a - a Q k u , v i n Y a ,  
Behind- L .  i t l a  purs uer come - d . -past , purs uer. 
va ! u � u p a Q a  y u t l i n t a j  
va ! u t u p a - Q a  chas e - pres . ;  
16 . V i � a r i Q a Q a ll a  a r a . a ll a Q a  w i r a  
V i � a r i ll a Q a Q a  uP . that- L .  gum=tre e  
va p i n a .  w i r a  y u a r i n t a .  w a v a=w a v a r i . w a [ va= ]w a [ v a ] f i . 
Z o t .  gum= tre e s tand- p l . -pres • •  Zong= Zong. Z o [ n g= ] Zo [ n g ] . 
1 7 . A Q a Q a  w i  r a  y u a r i n t a j 1 8 . A Q a  v i  n Y a  v a p i n a t Y i j 
Tha t - L .  gum=tree s tand-pl . -pres . ;  That pursuer Zot- t Y i j 
? 
19 . Y u a f i n t a t [ n ' ] a  m a  t Y j  r i wa ! u Q u r i n t a , Q a l k a 
? 
S t an d-pl . -pres . - t [ h · ]ey I=be Zieve- r i ta Zk-rec . -pres . , Q a l k a 
n a k u Q u r i n t a .  
s e e - rec . -pres . 
y a p i r i n i n t a  
2 0 . Wa Q u Q u r i k a t n a  m a t Y i  r i , w i  i 
Say - rec . -narr . -they I=b e Zieve- r i . jus t 
i t  1 a :  2 1 .  Y a � a t Y i  m a n k u r i Q k u - a ! p u ! a  va ! u ! u p a Q a . 
near- D . =I . -pre s .  i t l a :  Now- t Y i  s e i z e- i . -t . -we va ! u � u p a - ll a . 
22 . I r a n a Q a  ( y a t n a )  va ! u � up a Q a  ( m a n t a= aw i Q a )  m a n t a = aw i p a n a - a Q k a t n a  
Re a Z ZY - Q a  { they } v a ! u t u p a - Q a  {foot- I . }  foot- D . =T . -d . -past-they 
va ! u � u p a Q a  ( vu t u k u )  vu t u k u  Y a Q k a v u � u v u� u r u .  
va ! u t u p a - Q a  { un ti Z } un ti Z Y a Q k a v u � u v u� u - to.  
2 3 . AQa Q a  
Tha t-L.  
n i m p a � a l a t Y i  uQ ! a n a n t a  va ! u t u p a ll a  i t l a  y a t n a Q u  ( ? )  v i n Ya Q a , 
this =way - t Y i  h i t- p . =2 va ! u � u p a - Q a  i t l a  they- [ a ] Q u  ( ? )  purs uer-A. ,  
Y a Q k a v u � u v u � u  i t l a  m i t Y i  i k a n t a  i t  1 a :  2 4 . Y a Q k a  v u l a = v u l a  
Y a Q k a v u 1 u v u � u  i t l a  n ame s i t-pres . i t l a :  Live r pie ce-p i e ce 
n i mp a � a l a  v i n Ya Q a  [ i t l a ? ] i Q k i = i Q k i Q u n a n t a  v a ! u t u p a Q a , y a t a  
thi s =way pursuer-A. [ i t l a ? ] sp Zi t-sp Zi t - t . -p. =2 v a ! u � u p a - Q a . ground 
m i t Y i  i t l a  i k a k u  
n ame i t l a  s i t-narr . 
w a Q ka t a i k u .  
speak-pres . -I- k u .  
Y a Q k a v u � u v u1 u .  
Y a Q k a v u � u v u1 u .  
? 
( 2 6 .  Ap i k a (w a ' )  
25 . 
Shut- imp . {-he ? } 
A Q a r u f u k u  i t  1 a 
Tha t- to- r u - k u  i t  1 a 
w i  i Ve r n a r d ay . ) 
jus t Bernhard. he ! )  
TEXT VI I 
1 .  Y a k a t i  mu l k a l p u w i t n i - a l) [ k ] a t a , a n k u  i t a = i t a l a l) a  ( • • .  ) 
Chi Zd mu 1 k a  1 p u  w a n - p . =3 ,  camp h o e  Z e  ]=h o Ze - L .  ( . . . ) 
1 0 3  
i k a n t a  3 .  W a n t u  u t Y u .  
Over= t l a - Q a - va l a - Q a - L .  s i t-pres . waZk- fut . -he- a l) u ; Good u t Y u .  
4 .  I a  v a k u k a t n a  i t l awa , va t Qa p a  i t l a  i k a k uw a , 
And b ui Zd-narr . - they i t l a - h e ,  va t �a p a  i t l a  s i t - narr . -he , 
mu� � a n i n Y t Y u i t l awa - a l) u ;  
m U Q .!; a - D . =I . - fut . i t l a - he - a l) u ;  
5 .  M U Q � a  i t l a  i k a n Y t Y uw a - a l) u .  
M U Q .!; a  i t l a  s i t - fut . -h e - a l) u . 
6 .  ( V i l a l i v a p i n a , )  V a n Y t Y u r u  v i l a l i ,  y a k a , a ta p i , a Q a  ma .!; a Q a  u t Y u 
( V i l a l i Z o t , ) His v i l a l i ,  y a k a , a �a p i , that mob - Q a  u t Y u  
a t n l l) u n Y t Y a l u i t l a - a l) u .  7 .  A Q a  u t Yu w a l) k a t a ! p u ! a  I) a w a ! a :  
b ehave - t . - fut . -he=A .  i t l a - a l) u .  That u t Y u sp e ak-pre s . -w e  word: 
8 .  ( . . . ) A t n i = a t n i - i n Y t Yuwa  i t l a - a l) u . 9 .  � u r a  i t  1 a w a l) k a t Y uw a -
( . . .  ) Behave -behave - i - fut . -he i t l a - a l) u .  � u r a i t  1 a spe ak- fut . -h e -
a l)  U ;  10 . N U I) [ k ] u n a k a i t n a , ma i n U l) k [ u k ] a i t n a ; u t a  
a l) u ; Gi [ v ] e -d . - imp . -I- they , food gi v [ e - imp . ] - I- the y ;  n o  
I) u ka k a t n a  I) a i y u n Y t Y u r u l) a . 11 . M U Q � a  a t n  i i k a - a l) k a  t a  y u n  Y t  Yu r u  
go- imp . - they I nos e - L .  M U Q � a  a Zso s i t - p . = 3  nose 
l) u k a � 1 a � a l) a : 
go-pre s . - Q a -L .  : 
12 . � aw i r i n Y t Ya t n a - a l) u  ( i .!; l .!; i p a n t a  y a t n a )  
i � i .!; i .!; a r i  u ra l) a . 
b ack- towards b e hind- L .  
Turn= i - fut . - they- a l) u  ( b ack- D . =T. -pres . they ) 
13 . V a � Qa p a , m a f a  va � Qa p a  a p a , 
V a �Qapa , fre sh v a � �a p a  mi g [ h t ] ,  
i k a m a n a n Y t Yuwa - a l) u  l) uQ a l) a l i  ( • • •  ) w a l) k a .t a  i k a n Y t Y uwa - a l) u ; 
s i t - d . =2 - fut . -he- a l) u  over=that- L . - Zi k e  ( • . .  ) spe ak-pres . s i t - fut . -he- a l) u : 
1 4 . V i l a l i v a p i n a l) a  ma i Y U Q .!; u l) u n Y t Y uwa - a l) u ; 
V i l a l  i Zo t-A.  food p u t- t . - fut . -he - a l) u ; 
15 . W i t na p a Q a  m a � a Q a  
Li t t Le - Q a mob - Q a  
w a n t u ;  16 . � a l aw a t a � a  ma � a  i t  1 a a t n l n Y t Yuw a - a l) u .  1 7 .  V a n Y t Y u r u  
go od; � a ! awa t a - Q a  mob i t  1 a b e have - fut . -he- a l) u .  His 
y a k a  v a p i n a l) a  w a l) U l) u n  Y t  Yu i t l a - a l) u  w i  t na p a Q a  ma t a : 18 . � u Q a  
y a k a  Zo t-A. s ay - t . - fut . i t l a - a l) u  H t He - Q a  mob : Over=that 
y u r a  va t Qa p a  ( . . .  ) ma i n U l) k u [ k ] a t n a , y a u= y a u ; 19 . M a i ( i Q a )  
Y u  r a  v a ! Qa p a  ( . . .  ) food give [ -imp . ]- they , qui ck-quick; Food ( this ) 
1 0 4  
? 
I) a l k u i ka m a [ n a · ] n t aw a . 
? 
I) a l k u s i t- d . [=2 · ] -pres . -h e .  
2 0 . N a k u , v a n Y t Y u r u y a ka n a  u t Y u  
Yes ,  his y a k a - n a  u t Y u 
a t n i l) u n Y t Y a l u  i t l a - a l) u . 
b e have- t . - fut . -he=A. i t l a - a l) u .  
2 1 .  W i tnapa  v i la l i l) a  i t l a  
Li t t le v i l a l i -A .  i t l a  
n U l) k u t Y uwa - a l) u  ma i wa n t u , 
gi ve- fut . -he- a l) u  food good, 
a t u  v a p a p a Q a l) a .  
woman smal l=sma l l- Q a -A .  
22 . V a l a n p i l a r u k u  w a n t u  wa ! u l) u r i n Y t Yu - a l) u .  
V a l a n p i  l a - r u - k u  good t a l k - rec . -fut . - a l) u .  
2 3 .  I a - I) u ka k uw a  
And - go-narr . -he 
a p a n a  a ta p  i a n k u l) a  a p a n a , a ta p i i � i � i pa n Y t Y a l u - a l) u ; 2 4 . 1 � i � i 
migh t a ta p i aamp - L .  mi gh t, a tap i baak-D . =T . - fut . -he=A. - a l) u ; Baak 
n U l) k u t Ya l u - a l) u a tap I ;  2 5 . W a l) k a � a  i k a n Y t Y u w a  u t Y u  i n ka 
give- fut . -he=A . - a l) u  a ta p  i ; Spe ak-pres . s i t - fut . -he o ther s i de 
m a l) u .  26 . � a p a l a  v a p l n a l) a  n i mpa t Y i Q a i � i � i p a n Y t Y uw a - a l) u ; 
faae . � a p a l a  l o t-A. like=this - Q a b aak- D . =T . - fut . -he- a l) u ; 
2 7 . U t Y u i n k a  m a l) u ( i k a  . • •  ) 
? 
y a Q t u - i n Y t Y a t n a [ - a l) u '  ] .  2 8 .  V a ll a  
? 
O t h e r  s i de faae ( s i t - . . .  ) s i t=p1 . - i - fut . - they [ - a l) u · ] .  He 
a t n  i u t  Y u  i n k a  m a l) u  i k a n  Y t  Y u - a l) u . 
a l s o  o ther s i de faae s i t - fut . - a l) u . 
2 9 . l) u k a n Y t Y a t n a -
He baak- towards go- fut . -they-
a l) u .  30 . N o  [ v ] a Q a  v i r i l) a I) u k a k a t n a  vaQa  ma l) u l) a .  
a l) u .  [ h ] e  fron t-L. go-narr . - they he faae - L .  
31 . 
? 
Ak a n a n Y t Y a t n a  a p a n a - a l) u  w a Q m i n Y t Y uwa - a l) u  a n d  ( 7 )  y a t n a n a [ ya ' ]  
Come=ou t - fut . - they mi gh t- a l) u  mo ve- fut . -he - a l) u  ( ? ) they- n a [ Ya ? ] 
a k a n a n Y t Yu ;  
aome=ou t- fut . ; 
32 . A Q a  m U Q � a  i ka - a l) k a t a  ( y un Y t Yu r u  l) u k a = l) u k a n t aQ a )  
Tha t m U Q � a  si t-p . =3 (nose go=go-pre s . - Q a )  
y u n Y t Y u [ r ] u� a r i  
nos [e ]- tow ards 
I) u k a n t a ;  a Q a  m U ll � a  i k a - a l) k a t a . 
go- pres . ;  that m U Q � a  s i t-p . =3 .  
3 3 .  A tap i 
A ta p i 
w a l) u=wa l) u [ l) u ] n Y t Y a l u - a l) u .  
s ay -s ay [ - t . ] - fut . -he=A . -a l) u .  
3 4 . Y a <;l u  i k a n awa r a n Y t Y uw a - a l) u  
No thing s i t - d . -1oc . - fut . -he - a l) u  
l) a m i = v a p l Qa .  3 5 .  I a I) a m i  i t  1 a ,  w a n t u  i t  1 a I) am i ; 
speak-pres . I) a m i - v a p i - Q a .  And I) a m l  i t  1 a ,  good i t  1 a I) a m i ; 
v a l a na k a t Y i  w a ! u l) u r i n Y t Y u - a l) u ,  n a k u l) u r i n t a  m a l) u u t Y u ;  y a n Y t Y a n a  
v a l a na k a - t Y i ta lk- rec . -fut . - a l) u ,  s e e - rec . -pres . faae u t Y u ; separate 
u t Y u , w a n t u  u t Yu .  
u t Y u ,  good u t Yu .  
36 . A r a r u Q a  n i mp a t Y i Q a ma � a r i  v a p i n a 
A r a  r U - Q a  like=this - Q a  M a � a  r i l o t  
� u� a - ( i ) n Y t Y u - a � u .  
make- ( i - ) fut . - a � u . 
3 8 . V a l u n .t a � u  w a p u .  
Inc Zude-pre s . -I=A . every . 
TEXT V I I I  
1 .  Y u r a v i t n i r a � k u  a p a n a , a t u n a  m u n .t a  i ka n Y t Yu - a � u :  
Y u ra b ad- r -past might,  a t u n a  m u n .t a  a i t- fu t . - a � u : 
2 .  V a n Y t Y u r u 
Hia 
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wa l k l r l  � u n a � a  I k a k u , � u t l a  u t Y u I n k a  � aw l r l n Y t Y u w a - a � u .  
grave over=that- L .  s i t -narr . , over- t l a  o ther a i de turn=i . - fut . -h e - a � u .  
3 .  V a p a l u  v a p l n a n l mp a t Y l n a � aw l r l n Y t Y u - a � u  u t Y u  I n k a . 
V a p a l u Z o t  Zike= this - n a  turn=i . - fut . - a � u  o ther aide . 
4 .  U p ma l l a t  n I , u p ma 1 I v a p l a t n  I ;  5 .  I a  u p m a ! I ,  y a  t n a  r u  u p m a  I I  
U p ma ! I a Zs o ,  u p ma l l v a p l a Za o ;  A n d  u p m a ! I ,  they - of u p ma J I  
v a p l  a t n i i k a - a � k u  n l mpa t Y i n a .  6 .  ( I a  y a t n a  . • •  ) Y a k a t i  v a p a  
v a p l a Z s o  s i t-past Zike=thia - n a .  ( A n d  they- . . .  ) Chi l d 
v l t n i r a � k u , v a p l n l mp a t Y i n a � aw l r l n Y t Yu - a � u  u t Y u i n k a ; 
b ad- r - past , v a p l Zike=thia -n a  turn=i . - fut . -a � u  o ther s i de ;  
v a p a  
7 .  W a y a [ =w a J y a r a n Y t Ya l u - a � u ;  a n a  y a t a ; w ay a [ -w a ] y a r a n Y t Ya l u -
Dodge [ -dod ] ge = r a - fut . -he=A. -a � u ;  that ground; dodge [ -dod]ge=ra-fut.-he=A. -
a � u .  8 .  A t u n a � a  n l mp a t Y l n a ( . . . ) w a y a [ = w a J y a r a n Y t Y u - a � u . 
a � u .  A t u n a -A •  Zike=this - n a ( . . .  ) dodge [ -dodJ ge= r a - fut . - a � u .  
9 .  � am i k u � u k a n  Y t  Y u - a � u ; mu � a  a n a  y a t a  n a k u = n a k u n t a  
� a m i - k u  go- fut . - a � u ; s trai gh t that ground s e e =s e e - pres . 
w i t n l wa ra n Y t Y u wa - a � u .  
w a l k - loc . - fut . -he - a � u . 
1 0 . V i l a l l � a n a  m u n k a , v a n Y t Y u r u n u � a  v a p l n a ,  
V i l a l l 'l a n a  crowd, his n u � a Z o t ,  
v a n Y t Y u r u  � a ma Q a  v a p i n a w a n t u  u t Y u  � uk a n t a ; 
hia good u t Yu go-pre s . ; 
1 1 . Y a  t a  
Ground 
� u .t a = � u .t a w a r a n a � k a t Ya t n a - a � u , wa n t u = w a n t u p a n t a  a p a n a . 
make -mak e - loc . - a Zong- fut . - they- a � u , good-good- D . =T . -pre s .  migh t .  
12 . A ta p i v i t n i - i k u n i mpa t Y i Q a wa y a r a � u n Y t Y u t u - a � u ; 
A ta p l b ad- i -narr . Zike=thi s - n a  dodge= r a - t . - fut . -y ou=A. - a � u ; 
w a y a r a � un Y t Y u t u - a � u  v a n Y t Y u r u  y a t a .  
dodge= r a - t . - fut. -y ou=A. - a � u  his  groun d .  
1 3 .  N i na a p [ a n a ] 
You mi [ gh t ]  
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v i t n i r a � k u , v a l u  n i mp a t Y i U a w a y a r a n Y t Y u - a � u  a n [ a ] n a  y a t a ,  
b ad- r - past,  he=A. like=this - U a  dodge= r a - fut . -a � u  tha [ t- ] u a  ground, 
n u � k u  y a t a .  
your ground. 
1 4 . A t u n a  v a p i n a ,  u t Y u  m a � a l u ,  a t u , y a � u= y a � u  
A t u n a  lot,  o ther mob - A . =2 , woman , n o thing=nothing 
ma � a l u  a t u n a � [ a ] n i mp a t Y i n a wa y a r a n Y t Y u - a � u .  15 . � a p a ! a  
mob - A . =2 a t u n a - [A . ] like=this - n a dodge= r a - fut . -a � u . � a p a ! a  
v a p i n a wa n t u � u k a n Y t Y u - a � u . 16 . A p i ka .  17 . Mall i a p a n a  
lot good go- fut . -a � u . Shut- imp . Mall i might 
v i t n i r a � k u , a � u n a  a p a n a  v i t n i r a � k u , a Q a p i l a l u  v a l k a f a  ma ll u n Y t Yu - a � u ,  
b ad- r -past, a t u n a  migh t bad- r -past, that-b o th -A . =2 lime wear- fut . - a � u , 
v a l k a f a ; 
lime; 
18 . A n a  m a ll u n Y t Y a l u - a � u :  
That wear- fut . -he=A . - a � u : 
19 . W a p a t l a  v u n Y t Y u  
Head hair 
a k a k a [ ! ] t a n Y t Ya t n awa - a � u , mu t u= mu t u p a n t a ,  v a n Y t Y u r u  � a ma n a  
b re [ a ]k - fut . - the y - he - a � u ,  short-short- D . =T . -pres . ,  his � a m a ll a  
v a p i n a � a  a p a n a .  20 . A t u  a p a n a  ( . . . ) mall i  v a n Y t Y u r u v i t n i r a � k u , 
l o t -A .  migh t .  Woman mi gh t ( . . . ) mall i his b ad- r - past , 
a k a k a ! t a n Y t Y a t n a - a � u .  2 l .  An a v a l k a "" a � a  y a t n a  n aw i k u .  
b re ak - fut . - they - a � u .  Th at lime - I .  they smear-narr . 
22 . A n a  v a l k a � a  ma ll u n t a  w i t n i n Y t Y u w a - a � u , a l p i l i n a ( v i r a � a )  
That lime wear-pres . walk- fut . -h e - a � u , two - n a  (moon - L .  ) 
v i r a r u , a l  p i I i  n a  v i r a r u ; 2 3 .  U p m a n a k a  v i  r a r u  a t n i  a n Y t Y i - a � k a t a t n a . 
moon - t o ,  two- n a  moon - t o ;  One moon - t o  a l s o  keep- p . =3- they . 
2 4 .  Ma ll i � a  n i mp a t Y i n a ,  a t un a v a n  Y t Y u r u  a p an  a v i t n i r a � k u ; 
Mall i -A.  like=this - n a , a t u n a  his migh t b ad- r -past ; 
A Q a  w a � i n Y i  
That wi dow 
u t Y u u t Y u r a p a n a t Y i ; 
u t Y u ano ther= Q a - t Y i ; 
26 . 
A t u n a  his 
w a � i n Y i  u t Y u  ( m i t Y a man a � k uw a - a ! p u ! a )  m i t Ya m a � k a t a ! p u ! a .  27 . I a  
And widow u t Y u (name - D . = t . -d . -past-he-we)  name-D . =t . -p . =3-we . 
a t un a  i t l a  
a t u n a  i t l a  
( . . . ) v a n Y t Y u r u v i t n i - i k u ,  m i r u  u t Y u n a mp i [ u ] a i t l a  
u t Y u  wi dower [ - Q ] a i t l a  ( . . . ) his b ad- i -narr . , man 
m i t Ya m a n Y t Y u - a � [ u ] , n a mp i U a v u l k a .  
name - D . =t . - fut . - a � [ u ] , widow er- n a  o ld.  
2 8 .  A U a  n i mp a t Y i u a 
That like=this - n a  
� u ! a n Y t Y a t n a - a � u .  
make- fut . - they- a � u .  
29 . Va p a p a  v a n Y t Y u r u  v a p i n a � a  � ul ama n a n Y t Y uw a - a � u ;  
V a p a p a  his l o t-A.  make- d.=2-fut.-he- a�u ; 
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3 0 . W a p a t l a  va l k a r a n a w i = n aw i n Y t Ya t n aw a - a Q u .  Q a j a - a k a  w a t Y [ a ] . 
Head lime smear-sme ar- fut . - they - he - a � u .  b i g  w a t Y [ a ] .  
3 1 .  V a Q a  i t  I a n a w i � k a r i [ n t a ]  i k a t a n Y t Yu - a � u  u r a � a i t  I a .  
He i t  I a sme ar- rf1 . [ -pre s . ] s i t- t a - fut . - a � u  b e hi nd-L.  i t  I a .  
3 2 . U t Y u m u n k a u a  w i l Y t Ya � a  v a p i n a � a  a n � a - i n Y t Yuw a - a � u  ( y u n t u  
Other orowd- u a  n i g h t - L .  Z o t - L .  ris e - i - fut . -h e - a � u  (sun 
e a r l y ) . a r i  y u n t u  a k a n a n Y t Y u n aw i = n aw i Q k a r i n Y t Y uw a - a � u  v a l k a r a � a .  
) ,  l a t e r  sun oome=out- fut . s me ar-smear-rf1 . - fut . -h e - a � u  Zime - I .  
3 3 .  I k a n Y t Y uw a - a � u  n l mp a t Y i u a .  3 4 . A t u  n i mp a t Y i ua 
Bi t- fut . -h e - a � u  Zi ke=th i s - U a .  Woman l i ke=this - U a  
� u � a � k a r i k u .  mao i  v a n Y t Yu r u a p a [ n a ]  v i [ t n i ] - i k u .  
make - rf1 . -narr . ,  mao i  his  mig [ h t ]  b a [ d- ] i -narr . 
� u � a � ka r i � a n Y t Y a t n a - a � u .  
mak e - r f1 . - � a - fut . - they - a � u . 
TEXT 
1 .  W a r u  i k a - a � k a t a .  wa r u  i k a - a � k a t a  
On oe s i t - p . =3 ,  onoe s i t- p . = 3  
i n t a k u  u p m a U a k a . � u l a n Y i � a wa r u  
I X  
y u r a  ( � u l a n Y i ) ; 
Y u r a  ( � u l a n Y i ) ;  
y u a r i - a � k a t n a . 
35 . U t l a  i t l a  
Be Z f  i t  1 a 
u a � a t a u a . y u r a  
w h a t= u a • Y u r a 
;;> • .J t Y u  
die - narr . one , � u l a n Y i -L .  onoe s t and-p1 . -past- they . a t  he r 
m a l a u a  y u r a  a k a n a k u . � u l a n Y i � a  � a l a - a k a  � a r u  � u l an Y i � a 
m ob - Q a  Y u r a  oome=out-narr • • � u l a n Y I -L .  b i g  s e t  � u l a n Y i - L .  
y u a k u . 
s tand-narr . 
3 .  Y a t n a  � u r a = � u r a n Y t Ya t n a- a � u . � u r a n Y t Y a t n a - a � u .  
They throw-throw- fut . - they - a � u . throw- fut . - th ey - a � u .  
i U a m u n k u =w i r i  m a � a u a ;  
this o Zub mob - Q a ; 
4 .  � u r a n Y t Ya t n a - a � u  u p ma ! i  m a l a l u .  
Throw - fut . - they - a � u  u p ma j i mob - A . =2 . 
u pma  I I  m a � a l u  a p a n a . u p ma j i v u l k a v i t n i r a � k u . 5 .  V a p i 
u p ma l i mob-A. =2 migh t ,  u p m a  I i  o Zd b ad- r - past .  V a p i 
v i t n i r a � k u . v a p a l u  v a p i n a � a  � u ra n Y t Y a t n a u a - a � u .  6 .  
b ad- r - past, v a p a l u  Z o t- A .  throw - fut . - they- u a - a � u .  
y u a r i k u � u l a n Y i � a .  n o  � a fa � u r i k a t n a . 
s tand-p1 . -nar r .  � u l a n Y i -L • • s tri k e - rec . -narr . - they . 
a p a n a  
migh t 
Y u r a v a p i n a 
Y u r a  l o t  
7 .  Y a t n a  
They 
u t l a  � a r a � u r i n Y t Yu - a � u  v a p a l u  v a p i n a .  8 .  Y a t n a Q a  ( y a � u k uw a . )  
s e Zf s trike - rec . - fut. - a � u  v a p a l u  l o t .  They - u a  (no thing-narr . -h e , ) 
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y a g u k u  a l a - a l p i  y a p a= y a p a n Y t Y a t n a - a Q u ;  Q u l a n Y i  ma 1 a l u ;  
no thing-narr . finger open-open- fut . - they - a Q u ; Q u l an Y i mob -A . =2 ;  
9 .  U p m a l i m a 1 a  I u ,  Q a l a - a k a  v u l ka ma � a Q a  a t  i v u � a n Y t Y a t n a - a Q u .  
U pma  1 i mob-A . = 2 , b i g  o 'ld mob - Q a b 'lood shed- fut . - they - a Q u .  
10 . Y a t n a  u t Y u m a t a r u  i t  I a Q am a Q a  a p a n a  ( m i gh t ) , Q a m a Q a  a p a n a  
They o ther mob -of i t  I a Q am a Q a  migh t ( - - - ) , Q a m a Q a  migh t 
v i t n i r a Q k u , y a k a l a  v a p i n a Q a  a t i  v u � a n Y t Y a t n a - a Q u .  11 . U t Y u  
Other b ad- r -past, y ak a ! a  'lo t-A. b 'lood shed- fut . - they - a Q u . 
m a l a Q a  y a n a k u , y a k a l a  v a n Y t Y u r u v a p i n a ,  y a k a J a  v a p i n a Q u l a n Y i Q a 
mob - Q a  come- narr . ,  y a k a l a  his 'lot,  y a k a l a  'lo t Q u l a n Y i -L .  
y u a f i k u ;  
s tand-pl . -narr. ; 
12 . U t Y u m a � a Q a t Y i  y a t n a  ( . . .  ) m u n k u=w i 'f i Q a 
O ther mob- Q a - t Y i  they ( . . •  ) c 'lub - I . 
Q a fa Q u r i n Y t Y u - a Q u .  
s trik e - rec . - fut . - a Q u . 
1 3 .  Y a t n a  ( . . .  ) Q a m i  v a p i n a n i mp a t Y j Q a 
They ( • . .  ) Q a m i  'l o t  U ke =this - Q a  
y a k a t i  a p a n a  w i  t a=w i t a  a p a n a  w a k a r i - a Q k uw a ; 14 . Y a f a - a Q k uw a  
chUd might 'leg mi gh t b re ak=i . -past-he ; Fa 'l 'l-past-he 
? 
a p a n a  a t Yn Ya Q a ; 15 . A t  i w i t Y i =w i t Y i n i k u [w a ' ]  m i  n ka r U Q a , 
? 
migh t s tone-L.  ; B 'lood drip-drip - D . = I . -narr . [ - he · ]  s ore- of- Q a , 
Q a m i l p i l a  n i mp a t Y i Q a ( . . .  ) Q a f a Q u r i n Y t Y u - a Q u ,  y a k a t i  a t i  
Q a m i - l =b o t h  'like=this - Q a  ( . . .  ) s trike - rec . - fut . - a Q u , chi 'ld b 'lood 
v u g a n t a .  
shed- pres . 
16 . � a ma Q a  Q a t Y u  v i t n i r a Q k a t a  A t Y I Y u - u t u Q a  w a r u . 
� am a Q a  my b ad- r-p . = 3  A t Y I Y u - u t u - L .  once . 
17 . A Q a Q a k u  y u r a  u Q [ a - ] i n a n t a k u  v a n Y t Y u r u w i Q k uwa t a Q a . 
That-L . - k u  Y u ra bea [ t ] - i - p . =2 - k u  his w i Q k uw a t a - L .  
w i ! i  v a p i n a wa n t i - i n t a , m u n k u=w i � i  Q a Q a  m u n ka , 
Later- Q a  tree 'l o t  'li e- i - pres . , c 'lub 
wa k a r a k a r i . 
break= [ i . =b ] reak=i . 
19 . A Q a Q a  I;I Q [ a - ] i ( n ) a Q k a t n a  v a n i 
That- L .  b ea [ t ]- I - ( d . ) -past- they very 
wa t Y a ; 20 . � a ! a  u t v n Yu u Q [ a - ] i r a Q k a t n a  a t i r u Q a ; 
very=b ad w a t Y a ;  Much very=b ad b e a [ t ]- i � -past- they b 'l ood-for- Q a ; 
2 1 .  
2 3 .  
A t  i v u g a k a t n a  u t Y u .  22 . U n k i  i k a - a Q k uw a . 
U n k i  s i t -past-he . B 'l ood shed-narr . - they u t Y u .  
U p m a  1 i 
U p m a  I i  
Q a Q a  m un k a , v a p a p a  v a p i n a 
Q a Q a  crowd, v a p a p a  'l o t  
i t l a ,  v a n Y t Y u r u , 
i t l a ,  his , 
a r a 'f u  m a � a r i  
A r a r u  M a � a r i  
a Q a f) a  v a n i ( . . .  ) u t Yn Y u f) u !< a f) u r i n a n t a .  
that-L .  very ( . . . ) very=bad mak e - rec . -p . =2 . 
2 4 .  � a m i  v ap i n a ,  I) a m i  
� a m i  l. o t ,  I) a m i 
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v a p i n a i t  I a a Q a f) a  a t  i v U 9 a n a n  t a w a  f) a l a  u t Y n Y u ; a fa p  i v a p i n a v u t u .  
l.ot  i t  I a that- L .  
25 . O n l y  y a k a  f) a n a  
y a k a  f) a Q a  
m u n k a , f) u a  I i  v u t u ,  
crowd, f) u a  I i  too, 
b l. ood shed- p . =2-he much very=b ad; a pi p i l.ot  
m u n k a , a t Yn Y an l f) a Q a  
crowd, a t Yn Ya n i f) a Q a  
u t a n a  u t Y u a Q a  ma ); aQ a  
no- n a  u t Y u  that mob - Qa 
m u n k a , v a n Y t Y u r u 
crowd, his 
f) a f a f) u r i - a f) k u  
s trike - rec . -past 
n U f) a Q a  
n U f) a - ll a  
t . ( ? )  a n l  . 
a l.s o ( ?
) 
. 
too .  
26 . Y a 9 u  w a l i w i t n i - a l i t a f) k a t n a ; 
No thing pe ace=maker wal.k-pl . - t a -past- they ; 
2 7 .  W i t n i - a ! i - a f) k a t n a 
Wa l.k-pl . -past- they 
w a  I i  ma t Y i r i : 2 8 . Y u r a  ( . . . ) u t Yn Y u f) a ll a  a p a n a  
p e a ce=maker I=b e l.ie ve- r i : Y u r a  ( • • •  ) very=bad f) aQ a  mi gh t 
? 
29 . � u t l aQ a = va l a Q a [ f) a · ]  i r i f) u r i -u Q t a f) u r i f) a t n a .  
hi t-rec . -pot . - th ey . 
? 
Over· t l a - ll a- v a l a - ll a [ -L . · ]  s h i ft - rec . -
i k a t n a  a Q a va n a f) a  
i -narr.-they that- v a n a - L .  I=b e lieve- r i much very =b ad manY=Q a ;  
30 . � a maQ a f) a  t Y u , f) a t Y u  f) a m a Q a  i k a n t aw a ; 3 l .  AQ a f) a  w a n t i t aw a . 
� a m a Q a  my , my f) a m a Q a  s i t-pres . -h e ;  Tha t - L .  l .i e - pres . -h e .  
32 . Y a t a  n a k [ u - ] a f) ka t a ,t u  v a n Y t Y u r u .  
Ground s e [ e ] - p . =3-I=A. hi s .  
TEXT X 
1 .  W a r u  i k a - a f) k a t a  y u r a r u  f) u t u  n l t Y a t a , n l t Y a t a  w a t Y a  f) u � u :  
Once si t-p . =3 Y u r a - of f) u ,t u  lega l. ,  l. e ga l.  w a t Y a  f) u ,t u :  
2 .  U Q [ a - ] i n t a  y a Q � u r i a f) k a t n a , f) u ); u  m u l a ,t a f i  a t n l  f)u!<a-af)katna . 
Be a [ t ] - i -pres . s i t=pl . - r i -past- they, f) u,t u  m u l a ,t a r i  a ls o  make-past-they 
3 .  M u la ! a r i  f) u !< a - a f) k a t n a : 
M u l a� a f i  make -past- they : 
4 .  A r a f u f) a  m a ,t a r i  a t n l a p a n a  u Q � a - a f) k u ;  
A r a r u-A. ma ,t a r l  a l s o  mi gh t hi t-pas t ;  
5 .  ( I n t a  . . .  ) I n t a t Y a k u f) u [ f) k ] a - a f) k a l u  a p a n a - a f) u ( ? ) , u t Yn Yu a p a n a .  
( Di e - . . .  ) Ki l l.- t . -past-he=A. migh t- a f) u
( ? ) , v e ry=b ad mi gh t .  
6 .  A Q a  k a p a r a  i t l a  f) u ); a n Y t Y a t n a - a f) u ; 
Tha t  k a p a f a  i t l a  make - fut . - they- a f) u ; 
7 .  K a p a f a  i t l a  
K a p a r a  i t l a  
f) u !< a n Y t Y a t n a - a f) u ;  
make- fut . - th ey - a f) u ;  
8 .  M u l a J; a f i t Y I a Q a r i  
M u ! a J; a f i - t Y I " voi la" . 
9 .  Y a r u n Y I =y a r u n Y i  
Y a r u n Y i =y a r u n Y i  
llO 
m i gh t ( ? ) l) a l u n Y t Y u  i t l a - a l) u ;  10 . ( Ma � a r i l) a )  M a ,t a  r i v m i r u n a  a r a r u  
cry - fut. i t l a - a l) u ;  ( Ma .t a r i -A. ) M a .t a r i  A r a f u  man- Q a  
way a l i n Y t Yu i t l a - a l) u .  1 l .  Y a t n a  i t  1 a ( . . .  ) u ':' t a t Y u - a l) u  y a t n a r u  
turn- fut . i t l a - a l) u .  They i t  1 a ( . . . ) h i t - fut . - a l) u  the y - of 
I) a n k i n i  i t l a ,  a Q a  a p i n t a .  
kin i t l a ,  that shut-pres . 
12 . A n a  v a l a na p a r u  v i n .t a  
That va l a nap a - of v i Q .t a  
ma t Y i  r i  ; 
I=be Zieve- r i ; 
1 3 .  V i Q .t a  a p i n Y t Y a t n a - a l) u  m a t Y i  a n a r i ; 
V i Q,ta  s h u t- fut . -they - a l) u  I=be Z i e ve " voila" ; 
1 4 . V i Q .t a  u t Y u ma t Y i a Q a  a p i n ta t n a .  15 . U p m a Q a k a 
V i Q .t a  u t Y u  I=be Zieve that shut-pres . - they . One 
u ':' t a - a l) k a t n a ,  u t Y u r a p a n a  i t  1 a u ':' t ak a t n a ,  v a r a r u Q a  a p a n a  
h i  t- past- they , ano th er- n a  i t  1 a hi t-narr . - the y ,  A r a � u - Q a  migh t 
u r a = u r a o r  m a .t a r i ( - I ) Q a a p an a u r a= u r a .  
b ehi nd-be hind M a � a r i  ( - i ) - Q a  migh t be hind-b e hind.  
16 . ( An a )  
( Tha t )  
? 
A n a [ n a ' ] t Y i  v i Q .t a  a p i - i n Y t Ya [ t n a ]  i t l a - a l) u .  � � ? 
Th at [ - n a ' ] - t Y i  v i n .t a  shut- i - fut . - t [ hey ] i t l a - a l) u .  
17 . A Q a  v i t n a  
Th at afte r  
( w a t a n a
? 
i t l a
? ) m u k a  i t l a  i k a n Y t Y u [ w a ] - a l) u ; 18 . Y u r a  I) awa ! a  
Y u ra word 
? � ? 
( . . . . i t l a ' )  si l e n t  i t l a  s i t - fut . [ - he ] - a l) u ; 
a p  i n  Y t  Y a t n a  i t l a - a l) u , v a t u n  Y i m i a � i t Y i , u r u n a , 
s h u t- fut . - they i t l a - a l) u , a l l -Q a , wome n men ,  
19 . � u k a n a l) k a t Y u - a l) u  n i mp a t Y i . 20 . M u k u  a t n i 
Go- a l ong- fut . - a l) u  Zike=this . Bone a l s o  
w a l) k a t Y a ! a  ma � a Q a ; 
speak - t Y a ! a  mob - Q a ; 
n i mp a t Y i 
Zike=this 
I) u � a - a l) k a t n a ;  
mak e - past- they ; 
2 1 .  M u k u  a t n i I) u.t a - a l) k a t n a ; 
Bone also  make-past- they; 
22 . M u k u l) a  a t n i 
Bone - I .  a l s o  
n a n t a l) u r i n t a  y a Q t u r i - a l) k a t n a . 
b one- rec . -pre s .  s i t=pl . - r i -past- they . 
2 3 .  A t u n Y i l) a m i t a  m a n k u t Y u - a l) u  
Women-A. mate s e i z e - fut . - a l) u  
( m u k u  . • •  ) m u k u ma r a ma r a n Y t Ya n a ; m u k u maya� a n Y t Ya n a ; 
(bone- . . .  ) bone=hand=hand- n Y t Ya =n a ; b one=master- n Y t Ya = Q a ; 
2 4 . A t u n Y i l) a m i t a  man k u t Y uw a - a l) u :  
Wome n-A. mate s e i z e- fut . -he - a l) u : 
25 . � a t Y u n U I) [ a ] Q a  ( n a n t a k a )  
My n U I) [ a ] - n a (bone - imp . )  
n a n t a t Y u t u ;  
b one- fut . -you=A . ; 
26 . Wa l) k a l a  w i t n [ i t ] a n t aw a ; 
Spe ak-pres . w a l [k- t ] a -pres . -h e ;  
27 . V a ! p a k a t a [ n ] t a i ; 
Be=ashamed- t a [ -p ]res . -I; 
2 8 .  V i t n i  w a l) k a t a  w i t n [ i t ] a n tawa . 
Bad speak-pres . w a l [ k - t ] a-pre s . -he . 
2 9 . I r a n a  way a l i ( - i ) n Y t Y u w a - a 'l u , n a n t a t Y a l uw a - a 'l u  a r a r u [ � a ] 
Re a l ly turn- ( i - ) fut. -he- a 'l u ,  bone - fut . -he=A . -he- a 'l u  A r a r u [ - � a ]  
a p a n a .  
migh t .  
3 0 .  � a l u n Y t Y a t n a  i t l a - a 'l u  n i mp a t Y i � a .  3 1 . W a � a =wa � a  
W a � a-wa � a  Cry - fut . - they i t l a - a 'l u  like=this - Q a . 
i t l a  w a y a l i n Y t Y u i t l a - a 'l u .  32 . Y a t n a  i t l a  u p ma n a ka u Q t a k u , 
i t l a  turn - fut . i t l a - a 'l u .  They i t l a  one h i t-narr . , 
n a n t a t Ya t n a - a 'l u ;  y a i n a n a , n i mp a t Y l n a v a l a na p a r u v a l  a n  . . .  n a k u , 
b one- fut . - they- a 'l u ; again - n a , Zike=this - Q a  v a l a n a p a - o f  v a l a n . . . y e s ,  
v a l a na p a t Y i , v i � .1; a  n i mp a t Y j � a a p i n Y t Ya t n a - a 'l u  y a i n a n a . 
v a l a n a p a - t Y i , v i n .1;a Zike=this - n a  s hut- fut . - they- a 'l u  again- n a .  
3 3 .  N i mp a t Y i  n l mp a t Y j n a 'l u .t a - a 'l k a t n a ; 
Like=this  Z i k e = this - Q a  mak e - past- the y ;  
n i mp a t Y i  i n a y a t a  y u r a va r i m u n k a - i n t a . 
like=this  this ground Y u r a - Zaak- arowd- i -pres . 
'l u .1; a 'l u r i n [ t a ]  y a Q t u r i - a 'l k a t n a ; 
make- rec . -p [ res . ]  s i t=pl . - r l -past- the y ;  
36 . 
34 . AQ a [ n a ] 'l a t Y j  
Th a t [ - n a ]- I . - t Y j 
3 5 . Wa r u  n i m p  a t  Y i 
Onae Zike=this 
� a l p u l a f u k u  i t l a  
We - r u - k u  i t l a  
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w i t n l - a ! i t a n t a , u r a= u r a ma .1; a n a , y a .t a= y a .t a  ma .!; a � a . 37 . W a r u  
w a Z k - pl . - t a - pres . , behind-b ehind mob- n a , n ow-n ow mob - n a . Onae 
u t Y u  n i mp a t Y i  u Q t a 'l u r i n [ t a ] y a Q t u - i t ( n ) a - a 'l k a t n a . 38 . A n a  
u t  Y u  l i k e= this hi t- rec . -p[ res . ]  s i t=p1 . - i - t ( n ) a - past- they . That  
'l u .!; u  i ( l ) ka n t a ;  
'l u.!; u  s i t -pres . ;  
39 . Y a Q t u r i - a 'l k a t n a : 
Si t=p1 · - r i -past- they : 
40 . H u l a .t a r i  'l u .!; a n t a  
H u l a .1; a r i make -pres . 
w i t n i - a 'l k a t n a . 
waZk-past-they . 
4 1 .  V i t n i = v i t n i  'l u .t a n t a  y a Q t u r i - a 'l k a t n a , 
Bad-b ad mak e - pres . s i t=p1 . - r i -past- t h e y ,  
u Q [ a - ] i n .!; a , u Q [ a - ] i n .t a . (Tha t ' s  a Z Z ,  I think . J  
b ea [ t ]- i -pres . , b ea [ t ] - i -pre s .  
TEXT XI 
1 .  U t Y u ra p a � a : 2 .  � a t Y u ( . . .  ) 'l am a Q a  'l u k a - a 'l k a t a  An k u f l t Y I �a r u ,  
Ano ther= n a : My ( . . .  J 'l a ma Q a  go- p . =3 A n gooriahina- t o ,  
wa r u , 'l a i ( . • .  ) y a k a t i 'l a .  
onae,  I ( . . .  J ahi Zd- L .  
3 .  � u k a - a 'l k u [ w a ] ( • . •  ) ;  N u n Ya ! t a 
Go- past [ - h e ] ( • . .  J ;  N u n Ya l t a 
u n ma n i l u a 'l k a - a 'l k a t awa , N un Y a l t a u n ma n i l u . 
o Zdman - A . =2 aondu a t - p . =3-he , N u n Ya ! t a o Zdman-A . =2 .  
4 .  V a n a  m a t Y i [ r i ] 
He I=b e Zieve [ - r l ] 
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a k a = a k a n aw a r a k u  A n k u � i t Y i n a l) a , y u r a l) a ! a p a Q a - a l) u  ( . . .  ) 
come -come=ou t- loc . -narr . Angoori china - L .  , Y u ra many= !:[ a - a l) u  ( . . .  ) 
? 
y a l) � u - i k u ,  W a l Y p i [ i t I a '  ] m a � a Q a . 5 .  tl u k a - a l) k u [w a ] v a n  Y t  Y u  r u  
s i t=pl . - i -narr . ,  Wa I Y p  i [ i t l a
? ] mob - Q a . Go-past [ - he ] h i s  
I) a ! a - a m i  m u n ka [ r u ] a n k u r u ; 6 .  I kawa r a k u [ w a ] rna t Y i 
I) a ! a - a m i  crow d [ - ofJ camp- t o ;  S i t - loc . -nar�[ - he ] I=be t i e ve 
? 
y u n � u=y u n � u r i w a r a k u [w a ' ] ,  y a t a  v u l a r u 
? 
p u t -p u t - i . - loc . -narr. [ - he · ] ,  ground v u l a r u 
ma t Y i r i  a H a r i ka t n a  ma t Y i r i : 
v i  t n a . 7 .  Y a t n a  
after .  They 
I=b e L i eve- r i  c a L L-pl . -narr . -they I=b e Lieve - r i : 
8 .  Y a n a - a l) k u  i na 
Come-past this 
wa t a !:[ a ; 
wa t a - Q a ; 
9 .  Mu ! t a i ka ma n an t a . 10 . I r a n a  ma t Y i [ r i ]  
Re a L Ly I=be L i e ve [ - r i ] Stranger s i t-d . =2-pres . 
a k a = a k a n a k a t n a  [ ma t Y i r i ] u t Y u  m a � an a ; 
come -come=out-narr. - they [ I=b e Li e ve - r i ] other mob - n a ; 
1 1 .  Ma n k i = m a n k i � a ma t Y i  a k a n a k a t n a , w i � i = m u t Y a t Y a  
P Lease-p Leas e-pres . I=b e L i e ve come=out-narr . �hey , big=waddy 
v i r i =v i r i n t a  m a t Y i r i . 12 . U p m a n a k a  a k a n a k u ; 
carry -carry - pres . I=be L i e ve - r i . One come=ou t- narr . ; 
1 3 .  ( • • •  ) N u n Ya H a u n man i n a a k a n a [ n a ] n t a , ma t Y i r i . 
( • • .  ) N u n Y a l � a  o Ldman - n a  come=ou t [ -p . ]=2 , I=b e Lieve - r i . 
1 4 . N u n Y a ! ! a u n ma n i Q a a k a n a [ n a ] n t a ; 
N u n Y a ! ! a o Ldman - n a  come=ou t [-p . ]=2 ; 
15 . N o t  N u n Y a l t a u n man i l u 
N u n Y a ! t a  o Ldman-A . =2 
( . . •  ) a l) k a - a l) k a t aw a ; 16 . U t Y u m a 1 a l u  a l) k a - a l) k a t aw a . 
( . . .  ) condu c t - p . =3-he;  O ther mob -A . =2 condu c t-p . =3-he . 
17 . I a N u n Y a l t a u n ma n i Q a ma t Y i [ r i ] a k a n a [ n a ] Q � a  v i r i = v i r l  
1 8 . 
And N u n Ya ! � a o Ldman - Q a  I=be Lieve [ - r i ] come=out [ -p . ]=2  firs t-firs t :  
( I !l a ( - a ) r i ) W a Q a l) awa , w a n a l) aw a . 
( "Voi c i " ) Wh ere - L . -he,  where- L. - he .  
19 . I n a ( - a ) r i  i k a n t a w a . 
"Voic i "  s i t- pres . -he . 
20 . � a Q � u  y a p a = y a p a l i ma n a ( l a ) ka t n aw a ; 2 1 .  Y u r a mu H a  
A rm ope n-op e n - pit . -d . =2 ( - l a ) - narr . - th e y - h e ;  
a k a = a k a n a l) k u . 22 . N a k u , l) a Q t u  y a p a= y a p a - a 1 u ; 
come-come- out-pas t .  Yes , arm open-open-I=A. ; 
n i mp a n ay [ a ]  I) a ,!; u  u t Y u l) aQ t u  y a p a = y a p a n Y t Yuwa . 2 4 .  
such- n ay [ a ]  I=A. u t Y u  arm open-open- fut. -h e .  
Y u r a stranger 
2 3 .  A r i t  Y i 
Lat er- t Y i 
N u n Ya ! t a u n ma n  i 
N u n Ya i t a o Ldman 
25 . V a l u k u  n i mp a t Y i  w a l) k a k u .  
like=this spe ak-narr. H e=A. - k u  b i g=waddy - I .  I=b e l i e ve - r i  
w a p a t l a  v a � a � a  n U l) k u k u , l) am a Q a l) a t Y u m i n a I) a l � i y a f a o u n t a  
h e ad he - Q a  gi ve-narr . , l) a ma Q a  my e y e  drop fa l l- t . -pres . 
ma t Y i r i , m i n aw a t a  w ay a i i o k u� a . 26 . Aw i = u f a n a l  i ma t Y i  
I=b e lieve- r i , eye -wa t a  turn- t . -pres . Thunde r- l i k e  I=be l i e ve 
w i  l t i k u v a Q a  w a p a t l a l) a .  2 7 .  V a n  a ma t Y i  i k a k u ,  
go=off-narr . he he ad- L .  He I=be l i e ve s i t-narr • •  
w i l Y t Yan i k u a t n i i t I a .  2 8 .  V a Q a  ma t Y i  i k a k u , o a Q � u  
nigh t- D . =I . -narr . a ls o  i t  I a .  He I=b e l i e ve s i t -narr . , arm 
y a p a = y a p a - a o k a t n a ; 
open-open-past- the y ;  
29 . V a Q a k u  I) u y a  i k a k u  
He- k u  dumb s i t- narr. 
w a l Y t Ya w a t a .  
loose w a t a .  
30 . � a n  a k a  t n  aw a u t Y u  ma l a l u ;  3 l .  Y a [ p ] m i - i k a t n a  
H o l d-narr . - th e y - he other mob - A . =2 ; Sw [ e ] ar- i -narr . - they 
a t n i [ i t l a
? ] u t Y u  ma ,1; a Q a  
? 
ma t Y i , a m a = a m a n Y i l i  [ i t I a '  ] 
a l s o  [ i t l a
? ] other mob - n a  I=b e l i e v e .  light- Ligh t- like [ i t l a
? ] 
o a r a o u r [ u ] n t uw a .  
s tri ke - t . - irr . - [ y ] ou=A . -he . 
32 . a ?  a ;  
No; 
3 3 .  W a o k a k u w a  
Spe ak-narr . -h e  
ma t Y i  r i  ( w a ) ; 3 4 .  � a l p u l a r u ( . . .  ) m u ra u t Y u a n a [ Q a ] , 
I=b e l i e v e - r i  ( - he ) ;  We - o f  ( . . .  ) m u r a  u t  Y u  that [ - n a ] , 
ma.t; a r u , o a l p u l a r u m u r a ; 35 . N i mp a t Y i  u t Y u  I) a ! p u ! a  [ o aQ � u ]  
mob - o f. we - of m u r a ; L i ke=this u t Y u w e  [ arm ] 
y a p a = y a p a l) u r i [ n t a ] ; 36 . A r i o a Q t u  y a p a= y a p a- a l p u ! awa ; 
open=op e n - rec . [ -pres . ] ;  Later arm open-op en-we - h e ;  
( . . . ) 
( . . . ) 
Wa I Yp i 
W a  I Yp i 
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37 . I r a n a Q a  m a  t Y i [ r  i ] , 0 ,  o a ) a p a n a  i t l a  a r i  i t  I a 
Re a l lY - Q a  I=be 1 i e ve [ - r i ] ,  oh. many=n a  i t l a  later i t l a  
? 
[ v a n a ' ]  
? 
- [ he ' ]  
w a n t u n i k u i t l a (w a ) , w a n t u n i k u i t l aw a  - o a ! a p a n a  i t l a  
good- D . =I . -narr . i t l a (- h e ) . good- D . = I . -narr . i t l a - h e  - manY = Q a  i t l a  
a k a= a ka n a k u , l) a Q � u  y a p a =y a p a ( - i ) n Y t Ya t n awa ; 
come - come=out-narr . , arm open-op e n ( - i ) - fut . - they -h e ;  
3 8 .  W a n t u  
Good 
i t l a  i k a - a o k a t aw a . 
i t l a  s i t- p . =3-he . 
39 . � a ! p u ! a n a  w a r u � a � Q u , v u k a [ l ] a  ( . • •  ) 
We - Q a  once though. a lwa [ y ] s  ( . . . ) 
l) a ) p u ) a [ Q a ]  w a ! u l) u o ka - a l) k a l u ,  o a j p u j aQ a  i t l a ;  
we- [ n a ] t a l k- t . -past-he=A. , we - ua i t l a ;  
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4 0 .  Wa l u Q u t a - a Q ka l u  Q a ! p u ! aQ a . 
Ta Z k- t . - t a - past-he=A .  w e - Q a . 
Wa l Y p i  ma1 a l u  w a r u  m a n k u t Y i n a - a Q u :  
W a l Y p i  mob -A . = 2  w a r u  s e i z e - fut :-y ou- a Q u : 
4 1 .  N i mp a t Y i  ma t Y i r i  
Like=this I=b e Z i e v e - r i  
42 . A r  i 
La ter 
Q a f a Q u n Y t Y a t n i na - a Q u ;  
s trike- t . - fut. - th ey- y ou- a Q u ; 
4 3 .  Y a t n a  w a n t a k i na ;  
They Ze ave -narr . -you;  
4 4 .  Wa n t u n i k i Q a i ka k u , a r l  l t l a  a k a n a [ n Y ] t Ya t n a , 
Good- D . =I . -narr . -y ou s i t- narr . , Zater i t l a  come=ou t [ - f ] ut . - th e y ,  
Q aw i r i m a n a n Y t Y a t n a - a Q u , Q ar H u  y a p a= y a p a n Y t Ya t n a  ( . • .  ) i t l a - a Q u .  
turn= r i - d . = 2 - fut . - t hey- a Q u ,  arm open-open- fut . - they ( . . .  ) i t l a - a Q u .  
TEXT XI I 
1 .  A r a f u  i ka - a Q k a t a  y a l p u m u k uQ a ; 2 .  N o t  y a l p u ,  w i t l awa r a ka 1 u , 
4 .  H i J Y a r u  i t l a  w a Q k a t a i ,  v u k a f a m i l a Q a . 
6 .  H a � a r i  i t l a  i k a - a Q k a t a  y a l p umu k u Q a , v a f p a m i l a Q a ; 
7 .  V u ka r a  ma,t a r i  i k a - a Q ka t a  a t n i ; 
8 .  V u k a r a  ma1 a r i  a t n l i k a - a Q k a t a .  9 .  A r a r u v a f p a  ( i k a - a Q k a t a , 
i k a n t a )  i k a n t a  a t n i ; 11 . W i  1 k a m u k u Q a  
l k a - a Q k a t a ; 12 .  l � i mu k u Q a  i k a - a Q k a t a ; 1 3 .  W i l t u m u k u Q a  i k a - a Q k a t a .  
14 . l a  m i  n a  r a mu k u Q a  a t n  i i k a - a Q k a t a .  
16 . I a  u t i m u k u Q a  i t l a  ma� a r i , va f p am i t a Q a ; 
Q a n Y [ a ] n Y t Y a l u - a Q u . 19 . r c a ]  w a n t u ; 
w a n t u .  
TEXT XI I I  
1 .  Y u r a Q a  y a k a t i  m i t Y a ma Q k a t a ; w i tnap a ; 
Q a m i Q a  i ma k uwa , m i r u  v a p a : 3 .  W i � an a p a , [ � ] a  w a r a - l n a ,  [ ,t ] a  u Q a - an a ;  
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4 .  U Q a - a n a  v i t n a  i t l a ,  Q a l a - a n a ;  5 .  � a l a - a n a  v i t n a  i t l a ,  m U Q a - a n a ;  
6 .  M U Q a , y a r a , ( ma f u k a , >  ma f u - a n a .  7 .  0 ,  w a r u  u t Y u w a Q k a - a Q k a [ i ]  
m a f u n a , Q a ! a - a n a .  (That ' s  th e Z o t . ) 8 .  A � u  i t l a :  9 .  Y a r a n t a ,  
w a f i k a ,  u Q a k a , ma f u k a , Q a ! a k a , y a r an t a , mawan a .  (Tha t ' s  Z as t . ) 
2 .  TRAN S LAT I ON 
§ l . 0- 7 )  
TEXT I 
In the o Zden day s th e Aborigina Zs u s e d  to e xchange wive s : The men 
s at down on the court- ground and dis cuss e d  the mat ter in 'big words ' ,  
when they were going to give t o  a man a wife - provide d  there was on e .  
They wou Zd di s cuss  i n  fron t o f  the woman . Even tua Z Zy they wou Zd gi ve 
the fi re - s tick to th em two ,  that i s  to the y oung coup Ze who w o u Z d  s tart 
Ziving as a marri e d  coup Z e ,  that is as v a l a n p i : 'S tay toge ther ! '  
§ ?  ( 8 ) 
Now , Ze t us s upp os e that the fa ther was M a � a r i  and, therefore , the 
woman was A r a f u . The pare n ts of one spouse wouZd b e  ca Z Ze d  ' Q a ma Q a ' 
and ' a ta p i ' re spe c tive Zy by the o ther one .  
§ 3 .  ( 9 - 2 4 )  
Fur ther o n ,  the woman ' s  husb and p robab Zy wo u Z d  h ave y ounger b ro thers , 
who w ou Zd c a Z Z  her ' a t u n a ' , whi Ze  some others - I do not know how many -
wou Zd ca Z Z  her ' Q a p a ! a ' . She i n  turn wou Zd ca Z Z  them ' ma Q i '  and 
' Q a p a ! a '  re spe c tive Zy . Ana Zogous Zy h e r  husband wouZd caZ Z s ome of her 
y ounger s i s ters ' a � u n a ' ,  wh i Ze s ome o thers were his Q a p a ! a s .  
( Th e re were a Zs o  u p ma ! i s  . • •  ) .  There were a Zs o  v a p a p a s , name Zy her 
husband ' s  y ounge r b ro thers , that is her maZe v a p a p a s , whom she wou Zd 
a Zs o  c a Z Z the o ther way round, name Zy ' Q a p a ! a ' . And her husband wou Zd 
c a Z Z  his wife ' S  b r o thers ' va p a p a ' and ' v i n k a ' re spe ctive Zy . He wou Zd 
ca Z Z  the men ' v i n k a ' ,  a Z Z  of his wife ' s  brothers who ( ? )  are his v a p a p as . 
B u t  she  wou Zd ca Z Z  her husband ' s  y ounge r b r o thers ' Q a p a ! a ' ; they were 
v a p a p a s , of cours e .  But ' Q a p a ! a '  is another expre s s i on for i t . 
§ 4 . ( 2 4-2 9 )  
A n o ther part w e n t  o n  Zike this : There were a Z s o  Q u a ! l s ,  I me an the  
o Zd Q u a ! i s ;  o Z d  Q u a l l s ,  and o Zd v a p a p a s , and o Zd a t Y n Ya n l s .  Our 
a t Y n Ya n i s  b e Zonged to  b o th moie tie s .  And a Z Z  of them had (y ounger) 
s ib Zings . 
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§ 5 . ( 30 - 3 8 )  
Suppose the fa ther h a d  bro thers ; he may ca L L  their chi L dren ' v a p a l u ' . 
If, however, he does not ca L L  certain ones of them ' va p a l u ' , he wou L d  
b e  a s ort of u p ma ! i t o  them, and t h e s e  chi Ldre n wou Ld ca L L  him ' Q a m a � a '  -
jus t Like that; he is the ir u p ma \ i  va p i , of cours e ,  but  that is a 
' Q amaQ a '  jus t Like that - a u p ma ! i ( s c .  Q a ma Q a ) ,  of course .  They w o u L d  
ca L L  h i m  ' va p i ' on Ly in c a s e  he  ca L Ls the i r  mo ther ' a � u n a ' .  That is 
how i t  w ou Ld go a Long; Like th is they wouLd speak aLon g .  - Shut it up 
fi rs t !  
§ 6 . < 39-46 ) 
We L L , I am t a L king again now ,  ab out the s ame thing . B u t  I wi L L  te L L  
i t  abo u t  mys e Lf, for the other way i t  i s  too comp Licated : I have a wife ,  
and s h e  has parents . Her father is my Q u a l i ;  there were my Q u a ! i s  
as we L L  as my Q a m a � as . 
§ 7 . ( 4 7-5 6 )  
My Q a ma � a s ' chi Ldren are my a � un as o r  my Q a p a l a s , and t h e  men are my 
v a p a p a s . Th ese are my wife ' s  s ib Lings . In th e s ame manner my y ounge r 
b ro thers c a L Led my wife ' a � u n a '  or ' Q a p a \ a '  re spe c ti ve Ly . And, 
ana Logous L y ,  my wife ' s  sis ters were my a � u n a s  and my Q a p a ! a s respe c tive Ly ; 
the men were my va p a p a s . 
§ 8 . ( 5 7 - 6 1 )  
I wou Ld ca L L  my a �a p i ' s  s i s ters a Ls o  ' a tap i ' ,  and her b ro thers were 
my u p ma l i s .  Certain o thers , wh o caL Led my mother ' a t un a ' , are my 
u p ma ] i va p i s .  
§9 . ( 6 2-6 7 )  
And I wou Ld ca L L  th ese u p ma \ i s '  chi Ldren 'bro thers ' and ' s i s ters ' .  
The e Lder bro thers and th e e Lde r sis ters are the one s  b e fore me , and 
th e y ounge r sib Lings are the ones after me ; they ca L L  me ' e Lde r  brothe r ' .  
§ 10 . ( 6 8-70 ) 
And i t  wou Ld go on : The s ame way as exp Lained ab ove , my e Lde r b ro ther 
caL Led my wife ' a  t u n a ' . My chi Ldre n ca n him, in .thi s cas e ,  ' u p m a  I i  
v ap l ' or s imp Ly ' v a p i ' .  
§ 1 1 .  ( 7 1- 7 2 )  
A n d  Like tha t w e  had, for ins tance , o Ld a t Yn Y a n i s ,  Ma� a r i  - a t Y n Y a n i s ,  
for ins tance . We a Ls o  had o Ld Q a p a  l a s . 
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§12 . ( 7 3- 8 2 )  
The v a p i s  wou ld. for ins tance.  s ay to u s  b oy s : ' Wou ld y ou-wa t n� t a p a  
g o  hunting? ' .  Th at is how the v a p i s  w ou ld s ay :  ' va l a n� t a p a ' .  A n d  the 
a t�p i w o u ld s ay :  ' You-wa l a l u  wi l l  go . ' The women. the a t�p i s . wou ld 
s ay th at . The v a p i wou ld s ay to the b i g  gir ls : ' � uw a l a l u ' ;  he wou ld 
s ay :  ' Wo u l d y ou- w a l a l u  come . tonight I wi l l  spe ak to y ou-w a l a l u f ' .  Tha t 
is h ow the v a p i wou ld speak . 
§ 1 3 . ( 8 3- 85 ) 
And the chi ldren wou l d  s ay to the p aren ts ' v a l a n p i ' .  That is h ow 
they wou ld speak to e ach o th e r .  
§ 14 . ( 86 - 9 3 )  
The father w ou Zd s ay t o  certain others . n ame ly t o  h i s  v a p a p a s : ' Wh e re 
are y ou-wa t n a n Y i =w a t n a n Y i  goi n g ? ' .  Or. I w ou Zd s ay to my v a p a p a s : 
' Where are y ou-w a t n an Y i =w a t n a n Y i  going ? ' .  The va p a p a -re Z ati ons wou Zd 
s ay that to e ach other.  
§15 . ( 9 4 - 9 7 )  
Th e pare n t s  wou Zd s ay ' wa t na l a n p i ' :  ' Wh ere are you-w a t n� l a n p i going ? ' ;  
'whe re do y ou-wa t n� l a n p l  come from ? ' the parents w o u l d  ask .  
§ 16 .  ( 9 8 - 1 0 1 )  
A n d  y our v a  p a p a  wou Zd s ay .  or my v a p a p a  wouZd s ay to me : ' Wh e re are 
y ou - w a t n a n Y i =w a t n an Y i  going ? ' .  They wou Zd a Zs o  inc Z ude the u p m a j i whe n 
they s ay w a t n a n Y I =w a t n a n Y i . 
§ 17 .  ( 10 2 - 1 1 3 )  
Y o u  w ou Zd s ay to t h e  u p ma ! i  whom y ou ca Z l  ' � a m a Q a ' .  if for ins tan ce 
you-wa t n ak a  went - or if we- two- � a t l ak a . my u p ma \ i  and I went s omewhere. 
I w ou Zd s ay ' � a t l a k a ' . And the others wou Zd s ay : ' Where did y ou-wa t n a n Y i  
g o ? ' ;  then I wou Zd answe r :  ' We - � a t l a k a  went  . . .  ' .  The a pi p i . jus t the 
same. wou Zd s ay ' � a t l a k a ( � a )  ' .  Her chi Zdren wou Zd s ay to the � a t l a k a s  
' w a t n a n Y i ' :  ' What are y ou-w a t n a n Y i  t a Zking t o  e ach othe r ?  A re y ou­
w a t n an Y i  running down peop Ze ? ' .  
§ 1 8 .  ( 114- 117 ) 
If. for ins tan c e .  [ one of] my femaZe v a p a l u s Zoved a b oy whom s he 
c a Z Zed ' m�Q i ' .  we migh t give th e fire - s t ick to thos e - tw o .  Thos e - two 
Zived toge ther. after we had given the fire - s tick to them.  and we c a Z Zed 
them ' v a l an p i ' .  
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§ 19 . ( 1 l8-12 0 )  
The man woutd ca t t  my wife ' a �ap i ' ,  and the woman woutd ca t t  me 
' l) a m a lJ a ' .  Ma� a r i s  and A r a f u s  tived this way . 
§20 . ( 12 1-124 ) 
And the man who toved the woman is my y a k a l a  that i s ,  my v i la l  i s '  
y a k a l a  - name ty the chi ldren of those who are my v i la l  i s  after my 
u p ma l i va p i ; these are the dis tan t v i l a l i s .  
§ 2 1 . ( 125-12 7 )  
My y a k a J a s '  y a ka l a s ,  my y a k a J a s '  chi ldren ca l l  m e  ' l) u a J i ' .  Thes e  
had each o ther the s ame way , like u s ,  like what I have jus t been te l ling; 
like this they had each o ther . 
§ 2 2 . ( 12 8- 1 3 3 )  
My v a p a l u s '  chi ldren ca l l  me ' va p a p a ' - s ome of the m .  A n d  o thers 
ca l l  me a ls o  ' I) u a l i ' .  Yes,  my y a k a ! a s ' y a k a ! as ca l l  me ' I) u a j i ' .  And 
my v a p a l u s '  chi ldren c a l l  me ' v a p a p a ' . A l l  the girls ca l l  me ' va p a p a ' ;  
the girls too ca l l  me ' v a p a p a ' .  
TEXT I I  
I wi l l  go back to my country to s e e  my peop te - my I) a m i s  and my 
v a p i s :  The I) a m i s  are ' v a l a n a  m u n ka ' , the I) a m i s  and v a p i s  toge ther are 
' v a l a n a n p i ( n a ) ' ,  the v a p i s  and u pma J i  v a p i s  are ' va l a n a t u ( Q a ) ' ,  and the 
a ta p i s  as we l l  are ' v a l a na t u ' .  The l) a ma lJ a s  and the I) a m i s  are ' v a l a n a  
m u n ka ' , whi le  the u pma j i s  and the u p ma l i v a p i s  are ' v a l a na t u ' ,  the 
u p ma ! i l) a ma lJ a s  are ' v a l a na t u ' too . My y a k a s  and my fema le v i l a l  i s  are 
' y a t n a  m a � a !! a ' ,  and the bro thers as we l l  are ' y a t n a  ma l a ' .  A Y u r a  
ca l ls them a ls o  ' l) a ma= l) a m a ' ;  when h e  speaks like this h e  speaks in 
manne rs . The I) u a j i s ,  the o ld l) ua J i s ,  are ' y a t n a ' , and the o ld v a p a p a s  
are ' v a p a p a ' ,  'my v a p a p a s ' .  The l) a p a J a s  are a lso ' y a t n a  m a � a !! a ' ,  
and the a � u n a s : ' I  wi l l  s e e  my a t u n a s ' - provided tha t I have s ome 
there . The y a ka J a s , my y a k a J a s , are a ls o  ' v a l a n a  m u n k a ' ;  they too are 
c a l led ' v a l a n a  m u n ka ' , like the l) a m a lJ a s  and the I) a m i s .  The v a p a l u s : 
' I  wi l l  s e e  the v a p a l u s ' .  The v i n k a s , that is 'my v a p a p a s ' .  If he has , 
for ins tance , v i l a l  i s ,  they are ' my v a y a r a s ' ;  tha t is my I) a p a l a s  are 
v ay a r a s . A Ma!a r i  as we l l  as an A r a � u  wi l l  speak l i k e  thi s when he 
goes back to see his peop le .  
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TEXT I I I  
A n o ther one,  name Ly ab out the exchange of wives : Le t us s uppos e i t  
was a M a � a r i -man who took a wife . They w o u L d  give him the wife - the 
fire - s tick they wou Ld give him wi th the w ords : ' This  is your-wa t n a n p i  ' s  
fire- s tick : You- wa t n a n p i  can s tay toge ther now, making your own camp 
and Living toge ther l '  Thus they w o u L d  Live toge ther for e ve r .  And i f, 
for ins tance, the c Los e re Lati v e s ,  that is his  c Lo s e  Q a ma � a s  di d n o t  
th ink of h i m ,  the n  he mi ght s ay to his  dis tan t ,  th at is to s ay t o  h i s  
c L a s s i fica tory Q a ma � a s : ' I  wi L L  give t h a t  one to m y  v a p a p a , to s h u t  up 
my v i Q �a l ' .  ' We L L ' ,  wou Ld s ay his dis tan t Q a m a � a s  the n ,  and the o Ld 
p e op Le w o u L d  s ay : ' A Lrigh t / ' .  And they w o u L d  di s cuss  the mat ter agai n ,  
o n  the court- ground they w o u L d  gather to dis cuss . A n d  when he gi ves ,  
his  v i l a l i for ins tan c e ,  h e  wi L L  give her t o  a v a p a p a , that is , of 
cours e ,  to an A r a � u .  This was their- v a l a n a p a ' s  v i Q �a . M a � a r i s  and 
A r a � u s  exchanged women amongs t thems e Lv e s  Like this . 
The fo L L owing th ing a Ls o  was L e ga L :  If, fo r ins tan c e ,  s omeone had 
had a quarre L w i t h  s omeone e Ls e ,  and had s aid s ome thing b ad; if, for 
ins tance, he had asked for a dead person, such as , for ins tan ce , for 
his  deceased a ! u n a  or Q a p a ! a ,  this wou Ld b e  con s idered a s e rious ma tter;  
and if he  had said some thing of this  kind, they w o u L d  give him a wife . 
Or,  if someone had ki L Led his Q a ma � a  in a re venge - k i L Ling and he b rought 
that up, the o ther party wou Ld give him a wife ,  to c L os e  his mouth - so 
tha t he  wou Ld keep quie t .  And after they had gi ven a wife to him, he 
wouLd keep qui e t .  
TEXT I V  
Some thing e Ls e  a Ls o  exi s ted : The m i t l a .  In the o Lden day s they a L s o  
ran away w i t h  each o ther i n  a m i t l a ;  a Q a p a ! a - coup Le  ran away w i th e ach 
other . They di d n o t  to Lerate tha t ,  but hand Led it very s e vere Ly . 
How e v e r ,  on th e o ther s ide , i t  happened that the peop Le  accep ted i t, 
and they wou Ld s ay to each o ther : ' What they have done is a L L  righ t / ' . 
The n  they wou Ld dis cuss amongs t themse Lves  the fo L Lowing w ay : ' They­
v a l a na p a  Love e ach o ther; w h a t  s ha L L  we do w i th them- va l a na p a ? '  w o u L d  
s ay s ome one . And, whi Le the  others w ere Lis tening, an other o n e  wou Ld 
spe ak : ' L e t us giv e  the fi re - s ti ck t o  them- v a l a nap a l ' .  If a L L  agreed : 
' We L L ,  i t  is a L L  righ t what y ou s ay ,  o Ld fe L L ow l ' ,  then they mi gh t s ay :  
' I t  is a L L  righ t what you s ay : Le t us give the fire - s tick to them­
v a l a na p a l We L L , Le t us break their- v a l a n a p a ' s  v u t l l ! ' .  Thus the y -
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v a l a na p a  took e ach o ther v u t l i .  Some others wou �d s ay ' v a l u t u p a Q a '  
to them. And if a � �  agreed:  ' A � �  ri ght ! ' , then they wou �d s tart �iving 
toge the r .  This  happened in the  o �den day s .  I am jus t thinking : They 
a �s o  took an o �d Q a p a ! a  on �y .  who. for ins tan ce . was a widow . And a man. 
her v a p a p a .  migh t have fa � �e n  in �ove with that widow; under thos e 
ci rcums tances a Q a p a ! a- coup �e wou �d a � s o  b e  a � �owed to s tay toge the r .  
B u t  s he was on �y a Q a p a ! a .  
TEXT V 
In the o �den day s there cou �d a � s o  happen the fo � � owing thin g :  Wh e n  
there w ere y oung men and women abo u t .  many b i g  gir �s - Q a p a ! a s  and 
a t un a s  - i t  cou �d happen th at s uch a y oung man ' s  Q a p a ! a  s tarted f�irting 
w i t h  him.  Even tua � �y they wou �d go toge ther as if they were v a l a na p a s .  
�ooking i n to e a ch o ther ' s  face - and thi s i n  front of the young man ' s  
a t u n a . Thi s migh t g o  o n  for a �on g  time . The n  i t  might have happ ened 
tha t the gir � turned around and s tarted swearing at the y oung man : ' You 
have been s �eeping with me ! Like a (ma � e )  dog you wen t around. s n e aking 
up to my camp ! ' .  The young man , being ashame d over tha t .  w o u �d then 
turn around and s tart throwing s omething at his s is ters - out of shame : 
When a young man was ashamed, he wou �d throw s ome thing a t  his e �de r 
s i s ters . The o ther men wou �d. then .  ge t up and come over and they w o u � d  
spe ak to o n e  ano ther : ' Go o n .  you wa t na p a . a n d  have a figh t !  You­
wa t napa  are two s trong b � okes ! Here is a s ti ck ! ' .  And they wou �d give 
s ti cks to them- v a l a nap a .  The n the y- v a l a na p a  wou�d s tart figh ting; they 
wou �d have a big fi ght,  a very big fi ght they wou �d have then,  wh i �e 
the others wou �d s tand around watching the m .  As s oon as they thought 
that . for ins tance. the  one  was b �eeding too much . they wou �d s top i t :  
' Le ave each other now ! From n ow do n o t  me ntion this matter any more 
and keep quie t you-wa t napa ! ' . This cus tom a �so exi s t e d  - thi s  s ort of 
thing . 
TEXT VI 
A nother o �d s t ory is the fo � �owing one; i t  is about the go anna and 
the dog - the s e  are two c � an- names : The Va t n a m u k u u a  and the W i l k a m u k u u a  
came over. from s omewhere over there o n  the eas t- s ide , over here to 
V i g a f i na .  There where V i g a f i n a is, they- v a l an p i l a  came up that cre e k ,  
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at W a n t a - u p aQ a j  cre ek afte r  cre ek t h e y  came up . There where the 
W i l Y t Y a v a r i  i s ,  they- two arri ved at Y a Q k a v u� u v u � u ,  and there they - two 
made the i r  camp and s tay ed. That i s  h ow far I can te Z Z  y ou .  Behind 
came the purs uers who were chas ing them- v a l u � u p a . Up there , in the 
V i � a � i Q a - country there are high gum- tre es .  These gum- trees are the 
pursuers : They are s tanding the re , I be Z i e ve , taZking to each o ther and 
Zooking i n to each o thers ' face . For, as they approache d, they said to 
each o ther, I b e Zi eve : ' Le t  us round them up now ! ' .  And, re a Z Zy ,  they 
tracked the m- va ! u t u p a  s traigh t up to Y a Q k a v u � u v u � u .  There where th e 
pursuers ki Z Zed them- v a ! u t u p a  is Y a Q k a v u � u v u � u ; That p Z ace is c a Z Zed 
Y a Q k a v u � u v u � u , be cause the  pursuers have torn the i r- v a ! u � u p a ' s  Z i ve rs 
in to pieces  the re . I can te Z Z  i t  on Zy s o  far. Shut i t  up now, 
Bernhard, he ! 
TEXT VI I 
The Mu l k a l p u- chi Zd us e d  to go around through ou t the camp , s tay ing a t  
any p Z ace . A n d  when they 'put  h i m  through ' and h e  w a s  a v a t � ap a ,  he  
w ou Zd b e come mUQ l a j h e  wou Zd b e c ome mU Q � a  then : The n  he w o u Z d  have to  
be have towards his sis ters and his a tap l s .  Tha t i s  the  term we  us e :  
' He i s  s howing manners . '  He has t o  s ay ' Q u r a '  to them; ' Y a t n a ,  give me 
food / ' ,  ' Y a t n a ,  do n o t  go in fron t of me l ' . For ,  i t  was a Z s o  forbi dden 
to s tay in front of him and they wou Zd have to turn around, behind his 
back.  If th e v a t �a p a , the ' fre s h ' v a t �a p a , come s ove r ,  he  wouZd s i t  
down s omewhere Zike o v e r  there and the Z i t t Z e  v i l a l i s  wou Zd p u t  the food 
down for him; it i s  aZZ right for the Zi t t Ze ones , where as the b igger ones 
wou Zd have to s how manne rs . Th e e Zde r s i s ters wou Zd s ay to the Zi tt Ze 
ones : ' Hurry up and gi ve th e food to the va t �a p a - man , he is wai ting for 
i t / ' .  Yes ,  h e  wou Zd be have towards his  e Zde r s i s ters . The Z i t t Ze 
s i s ters can gi ve him the food, tha t is a Z Z  ri gh t .  On Zy they - v a l a n p i l a  
can taZk  to each o ther fre e Zy .  And i f  h e  wen t ,  for ins tance , to his 
a tap i ' 5  camp , he  had to s h ow his b ack to his  a tap l j he  wou Z d  s i t  there 
taZking and facing the other s i de .  In the s ame mann e r  the Q a p a ! a s wou Zd 
turn their b ack to him and sit down, facing the o ther s ide ;  and he him­
se Zf a Zs o  wou Zd turn his face away , so that they cou Z d  p as s  behind him.  
For,  they mus t no t pass in fron t of him.  Wh en they w o u Z d  come over,  
for ins tan ce, he w o u Z d  move aside s o  that they cou Zd come out . For, 
it w as forbi dden to w a Zk in fron t of him; but he cou Z d  taZk  to his  
a tap i . He cou Z d  go over and t a Zk to his pare n ts w i thout any res tri cti ons . 
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And for the mo ther it is aU right, they - v a  1 anaka can ta 'lk to e ach o ther, 
'looking i n to e ach o the r ' s  face;  this is di ffe re n t ,  it is a 'l l.  righ t .  
The A r a f u s  and t h e  M a 1 a r i s  wou 'ld behave 'like thi s ;  I am ta 'lking ab out 
the A r a f u s  and the Ma1 a r l s . I inc 'lude them a 'l L ' 
TEXT VI I I  
After a Y u r a ' s  de ath his  wife wou 'ld s tay m U Q 1 a :  When,  for ins tance , 
his grave was over the re ,  she had to turn around over there s omewhere, 
at the o ther side .  The v a p a l u s .  j us t  the s ame , had t o  turn around the 
other s i de ;  the u p ma ! l s  and the u p ma ! i  v a p l s  too.  And if a chi 'ld had 
di e d, the fa ther in turn w o u 'ld turn around th e o ther s i de ;  he wou 'l d  
have t o  dodge th at p 'lace . The wife a'lso had t o  dodge i t .  Bu t the mother 
cou 'ld go over s traight to that p 'lace and see  i t .  The v i l a l i s .  the 
n U Q a s  and the Q a m a � a s  are a 'l 'lowe d to go the re , arrangin g  the ground for 
ins t anc e .  I f  t h e  a �a p l h a d  di ed, you w o u 'l d  have to dodge her p 'lace . 
And i f, for ins tan c e ,  y ou h ad died, she wou 'l d  have to avoid y our ground, 
jus t the s ame . The a � u n a s . e ven the c 'lassifica tory one s ,  wou 'ld a 'ls o  
have t o  dodge i t, wh i 'le the Q a p a l a s  w o u 'l d  b e  a 'l 'lowed t o  g o  over.  - Shut 
it up ! 
If, for ins tan c e ,  a woman ' s  husband had di ed, 01' a man ' s  wife , the 
s urviving spouse wou'ld have t o  wear a 'lime- cap ; that is the fo 'l 'lowing 
thing : One wou'ld cut the hai r off to make i t  s hort - the Q a m a � a s  for 
ins tance wou 'ld do i t .  A fter the de ath of, for ins tan c e ,  a woman ' s  
h us b an d  they wou 'ld cu t her hair and sme ar 'lime over the he ad, and she 
wou 'l d  go around during two mon ths - 0 1'  a 'ls o  during one mon th on 'ly _ 
we aring this 'lime- cap . A man wou 'ld do the same thing when,  for ins tan c e ,  
h i s  wife h a d  die d .  O ther terms are 'widow ' for a woman whose husband 
had di e d  and 'widower ' for a man whose wife had die d; ' o 'l d  widower ' he 
wou 'ld be ca 'l 'le d. They wou 'ld do the s ame thing : His v a p a p a s  wou 'ld come 
over and do i t; they wou 'ld sme ar a 'lot of 'lime over his h e ad.  The 
o ther times he wou'ld do i t  hims e 'lf: The o ther nigh ts he wou 'ld ge t up 
b e fore s unris e  and smear the 'lime over hims e 'lf and he wou 'ld s tay 'like 
thi s .  And a woman, jus t the s ame , wou 'ld do i t  herse 'lf aft e r  h e r  husband ' s  
de a t h .  They wou 'ld d o  i t  thems e 'lves . 
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TEXT I X  
Whe n �  in t h e  o Lden day s  of aborigin a L  Life �  s omebody die d �  they w o u L d  
s tand in t h e  Q u l a n Y I . Thus�  w h e n  ano ther group o f  p e op Le came over� 
they found a big crowd s tanding in the Q u l a n Y I . and they wouLd t hrow 
(s ti cks or c Lubs )  at this c Lub- L o t .  If� for i ns tan ce � an o L d  u p ma l l 
had die d� the u p ma l l s  wou Ld throw ( c L ub s )  a t  them� or i f  a va p l  had 
passed away � the va p a l u s w o u L d  throw ( c Lub s )  a t  them. The ones who were 
s t anding in the Q u l an Y I  did not hit each other� but the v a p a l u s hi t e a ch 
other amongs t thems e L ve s . The Q u l an Y I - p e op Le w o u L d  s hake hands w i t h  
t h e m �  w i t h o u t  caring. whi Le th e u p m a ! l s .  many o L d  ones � wou L d  s h e d  b Lood. 
Suppose it was s ome othe r p e op Le ' s  Q a m a Q a  who had died� then t h e  
y a k a l a s w o u L d  s h e d  b L ood. Whe n  the o thers arriv e d� then his y a k a l a s 
were s tanding in the Q u l a n Y I . and they w o u L d  fight w i t h  them w i th c Lubs . 
The s ame thing is true for the Q am l s  when�  for ins tance � a chi Ld h ad 
broken i ts L e g  after having fa L Len on a s tone : When he s tarted b Le eding 
becau8 e  o f  the 80re �  two Q a m l s w o u L d  hi t one ano th er� jU8 t the 8ame� 
thu8 8 h e dding the chi Ld ' s  b Lood. 
A Long time ago my unc L e  has p a8 8 e d  away at Moun ty Wa ter8 . There 
the p e op Le had a fi ght at hi8 W I Q k uwa t a . goodn e s 8  me l S ti L L  now the 
8 ti ck8 and c L ub 8 .  a L L  broken up � are Lying around there . There they h ad 
a very bad fight - for b Lood; they were 8hedding b Lood there . For� he 
was a c Le ve r-man . Hi8 u p ma l l s  and hi8 v a p a pa s . A r a f u s  and M a � a r i s  did 
it v e ry b ad to each o ther over there ; and the Q a m i s .  they 8hed very 
much b Lood over there ; the a tap l s  too . On Ly hi8 y a k a s  and his 
a t Yn Ya n l s .  hi8 n U Q a s  and hi8 Q u a l i s  did not h i t  each o th e r .  Wi thout 
caring they went around a8 p e a ce - maker8 . I b e Lieve;  for they were afraid 
that the p e op Le  migh t ki L L  each o th e r .  For. indeed, they p U 8 h e d  e a ch 
o ther into a L L  dire cti on8 , very 8 e ri ou8 Ly . I be L i e ve . He was my Q a maQ a ; 
over there he i s  Lying.  I have 8 e en his p Lace . 
TEXT X 
In the o Lden day8 there e �i8 ted a LegaL  cU8 tom among8 t the Y u r a s : 
They u8 e d  to pract i 8 e  the cU8 tom of M u l a � a f l - fi g h t8 . L e t  U8 8 upp08 e 
that an A r a f u  h ad k i L Le d  a M a � a r l ; by tha t  they wou L d  8 tart a K a p a f a . 
and from there re 8 u Lt8  a M u l a � a f l : The memb e r8 of the opp 08ite moie ty 
wou L d  
wou L d  
that.  
cry the n .  The M a � a r l  and/or A ra f u  men wou L d  turn around and they 
a L 8 0  8 tart t o  k i L L  then, the ir re L ation ( 8 ) , in order to square 
Tha t  was their- v a l anap a ' s  v l � � a . I b e Lieve ; they w ou Ld make i t  
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square �  I b e Lieve : After having ki L Led s omeone � they ki L Le d  ano th e r  one; 
afte r  an A r a f u  or after a Ha�a r l .  Tha t  i s  h ow they were supposed t o  
square tha t  b a c k �  s o  tha t they w o u L d  keep quie t t h e n �  in order t o  
si Lence t h e  peop Le ' s  ta Lking - o f  a L L  o f  them� of m e n  and of women�  of 
the gossipers . Like that it wou Ld go on : Like this they a Ls o  used to 
point the b on e .  They a Ls o  u s e d  t o  bone each o ther :  T h e  women w ou Ld me e t  
a b one- hand Ler� a b one-mas t er :  ' I  w an t  y ou t o  bone my n UQ a ;  b e cause h e  
is going abo u t  taLking� and I a m  ashamed over mys e Lf. ' A n d  h e  w o u L d  
rea L Ly turn around and b one h i m �  a n  A r a f u for ins t an c e ;  a n d  t h e y  w o u L d  
s tart crying about i t  again the n .  Those of t h e  oppos i te moie ty w ou Ld 
then turn around� (and they� ) and they wou Ld ki L L  s ome one�  they w o u L d  
b o n e  him.  And thu s �  they squared tha t  b a c k  agai n .  That is wha t they 
used to do� and thus this coun try is w i thout Y u r a s . Whe n  they were 
Living in the o Lden day s �  they use d  to do tha t  to one ano ther� and thus 
on Ly we are ab out now �  the Last Lot� the pres e n t - day peop L e .  In the 
o Lden days they used to k i L L  each o ther Like thi s . There was thi s  cus tom; 
they were going on practising the Hul a � a f l .  A very bad way they L i v e d :  
Fi ghting o n  and on . 
TEXT XI 
Ano ther one : My uncLe went once to A n goori china� a Long time ago when 
I was a chi Ld.  O Ld man N u n Y a l � a took him down . When he came out at 
Angoori china� there were many p e op Le down there �  I b e L i e ve � Wa l Y p l s .  
He wen t  over to his Q a l am l s '  camp and as he s at down� I b e Lie ve � tired 
after a L ong trave L �  they ca L Led out�  I b e L i e ve : ' This one h as arri ved !  
A s tranger has come over and i s  s i t ting down / ' .  And re a L Ly �  I be L i e v e .  
t h e y  s tarted coming o u t .  the others. b e i n g  happy as th ey came o u t .  
carrying a L ong their big w addy s .  One a L s o  came o u t. n a�e Ly o Ld man 
N un Ya l � a ,  I b e Lieve . O Ld man N un Y a l � a came out.  i t  was not  him who 
had b rough t him down. but other peop L e .  And o Ld man N un Y a l � a came out 
firs t :  ' We n� where i s  he� where i s  h e ? ' .  ' Here he is s i t ting . ' Whe n  
a s tranger had come o u t �  they us e d  t o  shake hands w i t h  the p oor fe L Low . 
' We L L� I wi L L  s hake han ds w i th him . Wai t  a b i t �  I wi L L  firs t  s hake 
hands to him this way / ' � said o Ld man N un Ya l � a ;  and wi t h  his big waddy 
he hi t my Q am a Q a  righ t on the head� knocking the tears ou t of him and 
making the white of his eyes turn up � I b e Lieve . Like a thunde r  i t  
wen t off on his  h e ad� I b e L i e v e .  s o  that h e  even had a b Lack - o u t .  
Whi Le he  w a s  s i t ting there L i k e  thi s � . they shook hands w i t h  h i m �  I 
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be Lieve,  but he was uncon8 ciou8 , and comp Le te Ly Limp . The o t her8 were 
ho Lding him and grow L e d :  ' You 8hou L d  have hi t him more Ligh t Ly ! ' . 
'No ! ' , he an8wered, I be L i e v e ,  ' thi8 i8 our cU8 tom, our, the Wa l Y p i s ' 
cU8 tom : That i8 how we U8e to 8hake hand8 ! Later on we wi L L  8hake hand8 
with him ! ' .  Rea L Ly , I be L i e v e ,  oh, many p e op L e  came out then, aft e r  h e  
had b ecome a L L  righ t again,  t o  8 hake hand8 wi th him . A L though thi8 had 
happened a Long time ago , he u8ed to te L L  U8 thi8 often . Tha t  i 8 ,  I 
b e L i e v e ,  th e way how the Wa l Y p i s  u8ed to mee t  y o u : Fir8 t they h i t  y o u ,  
and t h e n  they Left you;  after y ou h a d  b e come good again,  t h e y  wou Ld 
come around to y ou and 8hake hand8 w i t h  y ou .  
TEXT XI I 
The A r a � u s  were Y a l p um u k u Q a , not kangaroo- rat - I have 8poi led i t  
o v e r  there - U n t a m u k uQ a , V u k a � a m l l a Q a : I a m  ta L king abo u t  t h e  wind.  
The Va J um u k u n a s  were U n t am u k uQ a , and the M a � a r i s  were Y a l p u m u k u Q a , 
V a f p a m i ! a n a , tha t  i8 the 8 outh-wind p e op L e .  There were a l 8 0  M a � a r i s  
who were north-wind, and there were a L80 A r a f u s  who were 8 outh-wind; 
the 8 e  are th e � a f un t u J a m l l a Q a . There were W i l k a m u k u Q a , l � i m u k u Q a , 
W i l t u mu k uQ a .  And there were a L 8 0  M l n a r a m u k u Q a ; the8e are the U n t a m u k u Q a , 
the V u k a �a m l l a Q a .  And the U t l m u k u Q a  were M a �a r l s , the V a f p a m i \ a Q a ; 
A r a f u s  were U t i m u k u Q a , V u ka � a m l l a Q a ; they c a L Led the M a � a r l s  ' a � u n a ' . 
And,  we L L , the  M a la r l s ,  in the 8ame m anner, ca L Le d  the M i n a r a m u k u Q a , 
the U n ta mu k u Q a , the V U k a f am i J a Q a  ' a � u n a ' .  Tha t  i8 a L L  righ t .  
TEXT X I I I  
The Y u r a s  u8ed to name the Li t t Le chi Ldren ,  when they were born , a 
boy for in8 tance : W i � a na p a . and W a f a= l n a ,  and UQan a ; after U na n a the 
� a J a n a , and after him the MUQan a .  M U Q a , Y a r a , Ma � u- a n a .  Oh , I have 
a lready 8aid the M a � u n a  - � a l an a .  (That ' 8  the Lot . ) 
And the  girL8 : Y a r a n t a , Wa f i k a ,  U Q a k a , Ma � u k a , � a l a ka ,  Y a r an t a , 
Mawa n a . (That ' 8  La8 t . ) 
CHAPTER III 
LINGUISTI C  COMMENTARY 
TEXT I 
1 .  The expre s s ion y u r a i ka - a Q k a t a  w a r u  a Long time ago the Y u r a [ s ] 
was /w e re (si t ting) . . .  is a frequent introductory formula in narrati ons . 
In English it suffi ces to s ay something like in th e o Lden day s the 
Y u ra [ s ] . . . and t o  j oin the s e c ond verb ( in the present sentence 
+ . . .  gave t o  e ach o ther/exchange d . . .  ) .  An expre s s i on such as wa r u  y u r a  
n U Q k u Q u r i - a Q ka t ( a t ) n a  a t un a  i n  the o Lden day s the Y u r a [ s ]  gave t o  e ach 
other/exchanged wive [ s ] is grammati c ally perfectly corre c t , but it 
probab ly is to be considere d  rhe t orically les s  sat i s factory , if not t o  
s ay " incomp le t e " . The e xpre s s i on . . . w a r u i k a - a Q k a t a  . . .  there fore c an 
be c ons idered a formula cons ecrated by tradit i on ,  reminding somehow o f  
the " e s  war e inmal . . •  " i n  German tales . 
Y u ra i s  const rued " c o l le ct ive ly "  ( see  p . 9 ) : The noun is not accom­
panied by one of the plural markers , but taken up in the verb by the 
s uffix - a t n a  they . 
2 .  The present s entence c an be taken as an example which is apt t o  
illustrate the type o f  difficulties w e  often find i n  At YnYamak aoa when 
interpreting a sequence of c lauses . It has been pointed out ab ove ( see 
.pp . 7 1- 3 )  that the semantic implicat i ons in syntactical interpretat i ons 
on the c lause- level appear to  be imp ort ant in a language which usually 
doe s not mark the various types of " subordinati on" . The s emantic 
prerequisites we need there fore for an adequate interpretat i on of these 
c lauses c an be grouped under two headings : 
a )  Context : As we are here on the s emantic leve l , this c oncerns the 
re alm o f  " di s c ours e" , and is not i dentical with the narrow meaning of 
" c ontext" in the classical distributionalistic s ense . In the present 
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example t h e  verb form n UQ k u t Y a t n a  is given a temporal value ( WHEN they 
were going to give . . .  ) ,  but one could also trans late thi s by a c ausal 
claus e  ( for/b e caus e they were going to give . . .  ) . 
b )  Meaning : This is the meaning o f  a single morpheme , and this aspec t  
is , o f  c ourse , c omplementary t o  the preceding one . Thus one could 
trans late the verb w a l u - by s ay rather than by the chosen speak , in which 
case one automatically would trans late the verb form n U Q k u t Ya t n a  in the 
frame of an " obj e c t  c laus e "  ( that they were going to give . . .  ) .  
At the end of the s entence we find a s imi lar prob lem : The verb y u a ­
t o  s tand i s  also one o f  the " verb s o f  existence" ( se e  p . 5 4 ) , and the 
exact s emanti c  value of this " ambiguous " morpheme has there fore to  be 
spe c i fied by the c ontext ( in the s ense given above ) . The context in 
the pre sent s entence give s to  the c laus e  a c onditi onal value as the verb 
y u a -. has the value of a verb of "exis tence " .  This interpretation has 
been chosen because it was adopte d by Andrew Coulthard . If this were 
not s o ,  the other possible interpretat i on would have seemed to fit 
better into the pre sent context ( c f .  sentence 3 ) . I f ,  there fore , we 
had chosen the interpretation of y u a - to s tand , we automati c ally would 
also have chosen a t emporal-adversative value for the whole claus e , 
indicat e d  in Engli sh by whi le : whi le the woman was s t anding. in contras t 
to the I k a - s i t ting of the men .  
Finally another synta c t i c  int erpretat i on o f  the clause i s  p o s s ib le ; 
this i s  indicated by the symb ol " ; " .  That i s , one als o 
could integrate the c laus e a t u  y u a k u  int o s entence 3 and interpret a t u n a  
y u n Y t Y u r u  u t Y u  i n  fron t of the w oman as explaining this c laus e :  Whi le 
the woman w as /was s tanding there . that i s  i n  front of the woman . they 
di s cussed.  
The suffix - t Y - c an be given various other me anings here , such as 
an " optative " me aning ( they wished to give . . . ) or an intenti onal 
meaning ( they in tended to give • . .  ) and so forth . 
The " di re c t  ob j e c t "  in the clause n U Q k u t Y a t n a  . . . i s  not expre s s ed ; 
this is oft en the c ase wi th the verb n U Q k u - to gi ve , especially when 
a � u ( n a )  woman/wife or a t l a-w 1 t Q I  fire - s tick has to be understood as the 
obj e ct . 
The morpheme w a r u a l on g  time ago comb ines with the s uffix - a Q k u  
here , and not with the suffix - a Q k a t a  as i n  s entence 1 .  
4 .  V a l an p i  i s  underst ood here as spe c i fy ing a n a p l l a  thos e two ( c f .  
N . , pp. 154-5) , although the context does not make c lear i f  a n a p l l a  re fers 
to the young couple or , rather , to two fire-sticks . As nothing in my 
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information does suggest that there were two fire-sticks . t h e  firs t 
interpretat i on is proposed here . 
7 .  Formally i k aw a l an p i  s i t - y ou=wa l a n p i  is a " cohortative "  ( see  p . 2 2 ) . 
but I have re stored an imperative . cons idering the form i k aw a l a n p i  a 
" haplo logical syllable e llipsis"  or hap lology . This sentence is . there­
fore . cons idered to  be dire c t  speech . 
8 .  The s entence is difficult not only because o f  the formulat ion whi ch 
I have adj us ted by e liminating several e lements ( in brackets ) .  but also 
b e c ause of various amb iguit ie s .  especially the fo l lowing three : 
a )  Knowledge of the kinship-sys tem tells us that we can only consider 
that v a p i is the maQ i ' 5  y a p ! and . in that case a t u  being v a p i ' 5  a t u n a , 
that is . maQ i ' 5 Q a m i ; or va p i  is maQ i  ' 5  a t u n a ' s  v a p i , and in that case 
a t u can be v a p i ' 5  a t u n a  ( that is maQ i ' 5  a ta p i )  as we ll as maQ i  ' 5  a t u n a .  
We have no means of de ciding which case is spoken about here . the more 
so as this part is not dire c t ly connected with what follows . 
b )  It has been exp lained above ( see pp . 50 and 6 1 ) . that the 
At Y n Y ama�aQa noun phrase is not sub j ect to a rule of agreement . and a 
given suffix is added to the whole noun phrase : (NP )  + aff . I f  the 
las t morpheme of a noun phrase is the pronominal form v a n Y t Y u ru h i s /  
her , t h e  suffix - r u is regularly omit ted : O ( N + v a n Y t Y u r u )  + - r u + 
N + v a n Y t Yu r u . This can be considered another case of haplology . In 
the pre s ent s entence we find a sequence o f  two such noun phrase s . and 
we have no means of de ciding whether the " c orre c t "  interpre tat ion is  
O { a t u n a  v a n Y t Y u r u } - r u maQ i  v a n Y t Y u r u  or . rather . ° a t un a  v a n Y t Y u r u { maQ i 
v a n Y t Y u r u } - r u .  This problem i s  not fictitious be cause we normally find 
a fairly " free" word order in the language . 
c )  The amb iguity of this sequence is due to the ab sence of the 
agent ive suffix . I t  has b een stated above ( see pp . 56-7 ) that this is 
provis ionally cons idered corre c t , as long as the agent is expre s sed in 
the verb . This is  exac t ly the c ase here . and we there fore have no 
me ans of deciding whether a t u n a  v a n Y t Yu r u  his wife or maQ i  v a n Y t Y u r u 
her husband is the agent of the verb y a l Y t Y a t Y a l u - a Q u  he wou l d  ca l l  . . .  
It is . however . sugge sted that at least in c ases such as the pres ent 
one , which is t he cumulation of various "ac cident s "  ( morphological 
as we ll as semanti c ) . word order b e comes more important . and that maQ i 
v a n Y t Yu r u  Q a m i � v a p i  her husban d ' s  parents is one noun phrase which is  
at  l e as t  unlike ly to  be separated . Word order is not well studied as 
yet and it i s .  there fore . unknown how far thi s rule can be generalised 
in the language . 
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In the present sentence it would , there �ore , appear sa�e to  cons ider 
a � u n a  v a n Y t Y u r u his wife as being syntactically the agent . Moreove r ,  
i t  i s  suggested �or the parti cular example that Andrew Coulthard 
intended to expre ss in the s e c ond part o� the sentence also the reverse 
relation ( name ly that als o  a man calls his wi�e ' s  parents by the terms 
' � a m a Q a ' and ' a �a p l ' respectively ) ,  but that he has comp le t e ly �ai led t o  
�ormulate thi s s e c ond p art in an appropriate manner .  
9 . -10 . These two s entences expres s  an impersonal introductory �ormula ,  
hence the subj e c t  is  not expre s s e d  ( s ee p . 5 4 ) . The phrase aQa v i tna after that 
in sentence 9 is  underst ood as s imply marking the passage t o  another 
topic , which begins in s entence 11 . Thus , a Q a  v i t n a  after that is 
linked with what pre c edes , and n l mp a t Y I � a like this with what follows . 
11 . The - w a  in the verb �orm y a l  Y t Ya [ t Ya ] t n awa - a� u  they wi l l/w ou l d  
ca l l  her refers , o� course ,  to  a y u r a a � u  Y u r a  woman ( and n o t  to  maQ I  
husband ) . Such confus ing references o� the " anaphori cal" pronouns are 
quite �requent in s poken texts ( and not pe culiar to At Yn Yamak�a ) , and 
one of the supplementary s ources �or contextual amb iguities - which are 
li�ted only in " se le c t i ve context s " , as is the case in the present 
sentence . 
12 . I �  the in�ormation given in this s entence is correc t  ( see N . , 
pp . 155- 7 ) ,  the - k u  in the first verb form has a " conce s s ive " me aning . 
V a l u she re fers t o  the woman who is called � a pa ! a  by the " others " . 
14 . I �  the in format ion given in sentence 12 is ri ght , then n i m p a t Y i � a 
like this re fers to the man ' s  v i l a l l s  and not t o  his a t un a  or her 
v l l a l  i s .  
I hear a n Y t Y i k u keep [ s ] /kept or h a [ s ] /had , whi le Andrew Coulthard 
wished to trans cribe y a l Y t Ya k u  ca l l [ s ]/ca l le d ,  whi ch probably fi ts 
better int o the construction ( c f .  N + N + a n Y t Y i - may not be a c orre ct 
cons truction) . 
15 . The repe tition of n i mp a t Y i  like this prob ab ly expres ses "p lurality " , 
that is the comp lexity of the relations e xplaine d .  
16 . Thi s  sentence fails t o  �ormulate quite s imple a statement whi ch 
we c an nevertheless understand : The idea e xp re s sed is  that t here were 
also people who were called ' up m a ! i '  - who , as we know , are � a p a l a s ' 
y a k a ! a s .  But the formulation is not corre c t , as is part ly indicated 
by the b racke ts in the text . I sugge s t  that Andrew Coulthard wi shed 
+ to formulate a sentence similar to the �ol lowing one : u t Y u ma � a ( � a )  
y a Q t u r i - a � k a t a , y a t n a � a  u p ma j' 1 m l t Ya ma n Y t Ya l u ( - a � u )  th ere were others 
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whom he  w o u t d  aa t t  ' u p ma J i  ' . However,  in the middle of the s entence 
Andrew Coulthard seems to re ali s e  suddenly t hat he had made a false 
start as if  s aying + u p ma l i vap i n a . • .  u p ma l i  m i t Ya m a n Y t Y a l u ( th e )  
u p ma J i s  . . .  h e  aa t te d  ' u pma l i ' ; t h i s  does not appear to  b e  a satis­
factory statement ( in spite of sentences such as 11 : 10 ,  which has not 
been corrected ) . In what follows , he wished t o  corre ct the s entence 
he had already start e d . 
The pronoun y a t n a  as we ll as - a t n a  they in the verb probab ly mean 
that Andrew Coulthard als o includes the man ' s  brothers in the s tatement . 
The ob j e ct , however , i s  lacking - provided that one does not wish t o  
assume that - a t n a  i s  wrongly used for - a t n a � a  them :  t he first y a t n a  
they be ing the agent would not re fer t o  the same persons as the - a t n a  
they in the verb . Howeve r ,  all thi s c an hardly remedy the unfort unate 
formulat i on . 
18 . Thi s  sentence is not c le ar for various reasons : Firs t ly , an 
agentive is lacking . As in sentence 8 it probably would suffice t o  
c orre ct the verb t o  y a l Y t Ya t Ya l u - a Q u  he/she wi t t/wo u t d  aa t t  t o  obt ain 
a well- formed sentence . But the amb i guity would not be lifted by this 
( j ust as in s entence 8 ) . In this interpretat i on the noun phrase maQ i 
v a n Y t Y u r u  h er husband i s  cons idere d  to be the agent , and y a t n a r u thei r  
a t  t h e  be ginning o f  the s entence is , t here fore , disconcert ing . I ,  
there fore , would sugge s t  that it is meant to  include the maQ i  ' 5  v i l a l i s ,  
although this does not make the formulat i on c orrect . 
Another interp retation is p o s s ib le , but this ob liges us t o  invoque 
e l lips is : Y a t n a r u  the i r  c ould then re fer to the women , and maQ I 
v a n Y t Yu r u  h er h us b and would be elliptical for +maQ I  van Y t Y u r u  E s c . 
v l l a l l va p i n a ]  h er hus b an d ' s  E s c . brothers ] would explain v a p a p a . The 
s entence wou l d ,  then , mean s omething like thi s : Their v a p a p a s  too,  
n ame ty h e r  ( o r  their) s i s ter ' s  husband ' s  brothers they aa t t  Q a p a J a  . • .  
For a further dis cus s i on of these two interpre tations c f .  N . , PP . 155-7 . 
19 . In contexts s imilar to the present one , m i r u man usually s t ands 
for v i l a l l in the sense of (younger) bro the r ,  this is how it is 
understood here . 
Jus t as in sentence 14 , the text has a n Y t Y I - to keep, to have , but 
Andrew Coulthard trans cribed y a l Y t Y a - to aa t t  (by kinship te rm) whi ch 
in the c ontext is more sat i s factory . 
2 1 .  This sent ence contains an unusual repetition of the suffi x - Q a , 
and the rare form v a p l n a �a  is found here . It has b een sugge sted above 
( s ee p . 5) that s omet ime s the suffix - � a  c an be understood as a p lural 
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marker .  Andrew Coulthard t rans lated here u f u Q a Q a  b y  a L L  them ( and not 
simp ly a L L ) . In thi s  interpretation the suffixing of - Q a  to the plural 
marker vap i n a is les s  clear .  However , in u � uQ a Q a  a L L  them it is not 
clear why - Q a  is suffixed twi ce and one would think that + u fu Q a  would 
suffice . Thi s  sugge sts that there is a comb inat i on of the " obj e c t "  - U a  
with the "p lural" - Q a ,  the firs t one being als o suffixed t o  the plural 
marker va p i n a .  I f  this interpre tat i on i s  c orre c t , i t  remains to  be 
de termined why the " o b j e c t "  - Q a  appears here ; it usually is not found 
with nouns . Is this a mat ter o f  word-order in that u f uQ a u a  . . .  b eing 
too far away from the predicat e  needs some marking? Even if thi s is so , 
we have to interpret the three fold repet it ion of the suffix as an 
agreement ,  which is very rare in At Yn YamakaQa but , apparent ly , not 
ungrammatical ( though redundant ) .  
The form a Q a r i  here y ou are is rare in this position , and its exact 
function uncertain . 
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2 2 .  The text has v a p i n a � [ a ' )  which I have corre c ted into v a p i n a [ Q a ) .  
I f  this is not done , the whole s entence i s  hardly to be interpreted as 
well-forme d .  Howeve r ,  it is also possible to interpret v a p i n a - a � [ u ) .  
2 7 .  The three occurrences o f  � a u a  in this s entence are considered as 
" sub stitutes of re ference" ( " anaphorical" � au a - , see p . 1 3 ) , probab ly 
having stylis t ical value . � a Q a  in � a Q a  m a � a Q a  marks the tie with the 
p lural marker and the two other phrases in which � a Q a  occurs , thus 
e c onomi s ing one plural marker . It i s , there fore , suggested that this 
p art may be analys e d  as follows : 
+ � a J p u l a r u a t Yn Y a n i v a p i n a i ka - a � k a t a , ma � a r i  a t Y n Ya n i m a j< aQ a , a r a f u  
a t Yn Ya n i m a � a u a  our a t Yn Ya n i s  were M aj< a r i  a t Yn Y a n i s  and ( /or) A r a � u  
a t Yn Y a n i s .  
The morpheme � a u a  has a double value here : 
a )  A pure ly syntactical functi on , marking the element s whi ch be long 
together, and 
b )  A sty l i s t ical value , abbreviating the s entence and avoi ding 
repetitions ( cf .  a t Yn Y a n i is not repeated , and the plural marker m a � a !! a  
i s  expres s ed only once ) .  
2 8 .  The phrase u f u  � a u a  which has been translated by Andrew Coulthard 
as a L L  of them c an be interpreted in the terms proposed in the pre ce ding 
note . Anothe r interp re t ation might also b e  pos s i b le : In note 2 1  i t  has 
been sugge sted that the form u f u u a u a  a L L  them is to be analysed into 
u f u  a L L  + - Q a  " obj e ct "  + - U a  " p lural " ; one could simi larly int erpret 
u f u � a u a  a L L  of them as u f u  a L L  + - � a " agent ive " + - U a  " p lural " . This 
interpre tat ion fits into the c ons truction of the s entence . 
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29 . This sentence i s  a re formulati on of the pre ceding sentence , whereby 
the verb suffix - k ( u ) is " corre c ted" t o - a Q k a t a .  If one doe s not assume 
that - a Q k a t a  is ellipt ically pronounced for - a Q k a t [ n ] a , one needs an 
agentive suffix and the int erpretati on of u f u Q a Q a  al l of them cont aining 
the agent i ve suffix ( se c ond interpre tation in the pre ceding not e )  imposes 
i t s e l f .  
30 . The c onstruc tion i s  b e s t  re garded as an anacoluthon ; this exp lains 
the lack of an agentive suffi x .  I t  is an amalgamat ion of the two 
cons tructions which render the idea of "pos sess ion" in the language : 
a )  v a p l r u n U Q a  . . .  i ka - a Q k u / i k a - a Q k a t a  
there were ( s i t ting) the v a p i ' 5 n U Q a ( s )  
b )  v a p i Qa n U Q a  . . .  a n Y t Y I - a Q k u / a n Y t Y i - a Q k a t a  
the v a p i h ad (kep t) n U Q a ( s )  
31 . Here , as in many other cases , the demonstrative pronoun a Q a  that 
at the be ginning of the s entence is an " e xpleti ve "  morpheme , while a Q a  
m u n k a Q a  those at the end o f  the sentence re fers t o  y a k a t l chi ldren at 
the b e ginning . 
The pronoun v a n Y t Y u ru h is re fers to n U Q a  in the preceding s entence , 
which i s  thus re cognised as s ingular . But th� following sentence 
s ugge s t s  that semantic al ly Andrew Coulthard is speaking ab out the general 
c as e , that is ab out n U Q a  - plural . 
32 . As the las t predicate ( l k a n Y t Y uw a - a Q u  he w o u ld b e /s i t )  has a 
s ingular sub j e c t ,  it is natural to interpret u p ma ! 1 here as a " short " 
form for u p ma l l  v a p i / Q a ma � a . ( Cf .  also N . , p . 157 . )  
3 4 .  Thi s  s entence i s  e llipt i c a l ,  and the corre ct form would be one of 
the following : 
a )  + v a n a  u p ma l i va p i t Y I } h . + 
� -+- e 1-S a u p ma l l  v a p l .  of cours e 
b )  u p ma l i v a p i w a t Y i  
In this type of s imp le sentence the personal pronoun i s  o ften omitted . 
The form a Q a r i  there y o u  are c an also be us ed in lieu of such a personal 
pronoun . ( Cf .  s entence 2 0 ) . 
36 . Here is s ome confus ion of the pronouns , and the corre ct formulation 
of what Andrew Coulthard wishes to expre s s  is as follows : 
+ v a p i  u t Y u y a l Y t Ya t Y a t n aw a - a Q u  u t Y u , Q a m l  y a t n a r u y a l Y t Y a k a l u  a , un a .  
They wou ld c a l l him va p l .  if he cal ls the i r  Q a m l ' a , u n a ' . 
I f  we had no pre vious knowledge of the kinship system, we would thus 
come to quite an erroneous c onc lusion ( the men call their a t u n a ' s  
children ' va p i  ' ) .  
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37 . The s e c ond part of the s entence is an explanatory statement of the 
first part , which is construed impers onally . 
38 . The imperative is addre s s e d  to my self and refers to the tape­
recorde r .  
39 . The deixis i - in the exp letive i Q a this ( which I have int erpreted 
temp orally , n ow ) fits in with the verb form ( p resent , first person ) , 
but in i n Y t Y i n a this/these [ s ame ] one would rather e xpe ct the dei xis a ­
t o  mark the re fe rence t o  what has pre ceded and t o  what will follow . 
The de ixis i - is used and s o  at le as t formally , the hearer is c omp letely 
e x c lude d .  
40 . I am inclined to consider this sentence as be ing e llipt i cal for 
(w a t a )  I) a l  i t l a  w a l) u l) ka r l n t a l  (but)  ab out my se lf I am speaking . This 
sentence , j ust as the pre ceding one , employs the verb suffix - n t a , 
although an " immediate future " ( suffix - n Y t Y ( u » or a " cohortative " ( IJ )  
value is imp lied . Such occurrence s  of the suffix - n t a are not necessarily 
to  be attributed to an influenc e  from English . 
4 1 .  U t Y u I n k a  the other s ide is used ( as opposed to I) a i . . .  - I) ka r i - • • .  
ab out my s e lf in the pre ceding s entence ) ,  and it re fers t o  the first 
part of the text . 
46 . The s entence is interrupte d be c aus e the Engli sh word too had 
sl ipped in , and in the s econd attempt l) a m a Q a  is not accompanied by a 
p lural marker .  
47 . The demonst rative a n a  that i s  c onsidered here as e xp letive rather 
than anaphoric al . 
5 0 .  The agent suffix - a l u  she i s  res tored a s  re ferring t o  l) a t Y u  a t u n a  
my wife i n  s entence 4 9  ( and not as - a � u  I ,  as in sentence 5 1 , where 
n l mp a t Y l na like this marks a re ference to an analogous but not ident i cal 
context ) . 
51 . The c onstructi on is parallel to the one explained above ( sentence 
3 0 ) . 
55 . -5 6 .  The phrase l) a t Y u a t u n a l) a  my wife e xp lains v a n Y t Y u r u  h er , and 
m l r u  v a p i n a the men re fers to her b rothers ( cf .  s entence 19 ) .  
5 7 .  A p a n a  might i s  c onsidered to exp re s s  an el liptical s tatement , as 
it is not supposed that there is an alternative appellat ion for a ta p i ' s  
s isters . The non- e lliptical statement would there fore b e : 
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+ l) a t Y u  a fap i r u y a k a  a p a n a  I k a k u , a �a p i ( Q a )  y a I Y t Ya t Y a � u - a l) u  y a t n a n a l  
y a l  Y t Y a t Ya � uw a - a l) u  i f  my a �ap i had sis ter ( s )  I caned them/her a ta p l ( n a ) . 
The sentence is amb i guous ( be caus e of the unre solved problem ment ioned 
in APWK p . 17- 8 ) .  
60 . The last verb form is " short"  for +y a I Y t Y a - a l) k a t n awa they ca L Le d  
HER. 
6 1 .  The demonstrative pronoun a n a  that refers here to u t Y u m a � a n a  the 
others , that is to an animate ( human ) plura l ,  from the pre ceding 
sentence . 
62 . The passage a n a  l) a t Y u v l la l l v a p l n a u t Y u I) a n a  m a � a n a  a t n l these 
are my (other? ) v l l a l  i s  again contains aQa that as a re ference to  an 
animate ( human ) p lural . 
The element u t Y u c an here be int erpret ed e i ther as an emphatic 
parti c le : they are my v l la l l s ,  of course , or as the "pronoun " o ther : 
the s e  are my other v l l a l i s .  
The morpheme I) a n a  is the " anaphorical" I) a n a  ( see  s entence 2 7 ) . I t  
is sugges t ed b y  the adding o f  I) a !!. a  m a � a !!. a  "p lural" ,  that u t Y u means 
o ther here . 
+ a Q a  u t Y u  l) a t Y u  v l la l l v a p i n a a t n i  these are ( a Ls o )  my other v l la l l s  
is at least sty list i c ally less satisfactory than the present formulat ion . 
6 3 . - 64 . In b oth verb forms o f  the root y a l Y t Y a - ca L L  (by kinship t e rm) 
a s e c ond pronoun is  lacking ( - wa  him/her or y a t n a n a  them ) , but the 
e llipsis in s entence 64 is  more comple x ,  as only upm a j i v a p i s ' sons 
( e lder than ego) are mentioned , but not their daughters ( i . e .  the y a k a s  
o f  the v i l a l l s  mentioned i n  s entence 6 2 ) . 
65 . A n a  that again re fers to an animate ( human ) plural ( c f .  sentence 
6 1 ) . 
6 8 .  Here one would expec t  n i mp a t Y i ( n a )  Like this . 
69 . The first part o f  this sentence is a " personal" re formulation of 
sentence 6 8 .  
70 . A Q a  that is again an exp letive here , i f  it is not a wrong trans­
c rip tion for a n [ d ] .  
74 . The suffix - n Y t Y ( u )  indicates a polite command here and throughout 
the whole paragraph ( see p . 2 3 ) ; in the first p art of the sentence this 
is further underlined by a p a ( n a )  migh t .  
N + - I) a  I) u k a - g o  for i s  an idiomat ic cons truction . It  is  unknown whe ther 
N + - r u I) u ka - would be possib le here and what di fferences those two 
cons tructions would imply . 
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7 8 .  The singular form a t u  woman is taken up by the plural a ta p i v a p i n a ,  
' a ta p i s ' .  
80 . The verb m i t Y am a - to n ame i s  c orre cted here by Andrew Coulthard t o  
w a Q k a - say . One might sugge s t  that this i s  so  be cause the pronominal 
forms are not cons idered to be nouns in the s ame s ense as kinship t erms 
or names . This is not verified by other examp le s  ( see s entence 109 ) . 
At any rate , the verb m i t Y a m a - to n ame is the reas on why v a p i has the 
agentive suffix - Q a , but this was not corrected by Andrew Coulthard . 
The suffix - Q a  i s , there fore , eliminat ed t ogether with the first verb 
form . 
81 . The form wa Q u Q a � u I ' 7,7,  spe ak ( to) is int erpre ted as a " cohortat ive " 
( see  pp . 21- 2 ) , although it would also be pos s i b le to interpret it as 
+ a hap lology of w a Q u Q u Q a 1 u  I may speak ( to )  ( s ee p . 27 ) , this i s  
semantically l e s s  s at i s factory here . 
83 . -8 4 . The sequence . . .  w a l u Q u ku  . . .  w a Q k a t Y a t n a - a Q u  c ould also b e  
interpre ted a s  a temporal- conditional sequence : And w h e n  the ahi Zdren 
speak to the p aren ts ,  they wou Zd say ' v a l a n p i ' .  In this case v a l a n p i 
at the end of s entence 8 3  would be a useless repetition o f  t he first 
element in the sentence 84 . 
85 . The sub j e c t  i s  omitted here , henc e the s entence is not t o  b e  
considere d  wel l- forme d .  The s implest corre ction is to add - a t n a they 
to the verb form . 
86 . It has been stated above ( see p . 5 5 )  that intrans itive verbs can 
appear with an obj e c t . It i s  howe ve r ,  ob s erved fairly regularly that 
w a Q k a - s ay has no obj ec t  and w a Q u Q u - speak doe s . Thi s  is doubtles s ly 
the reason for the redundant formulation here and e l sewhere ( e . g . , 
s entences 7 3 , 79 , 89 , e tc . ) ,  and this might be a stylistic devi c e . 
89 . The expletive pronoun here is i Q a this and not a Q a  that , as is 
usually the c ase . 
9 2 .  The p lural of the personal pronoun in the verb form does not only 
re fer to the pre c e ding s entence , but already ant i c ipates to t he 
generali s ing statement made in s entence 9 3 . 
99 . Contrary to the interpre t at i on of the verb form in sentence 81 , 
wa Q u Q a � u  I migh t s ay ( t o )  i s  here b e t ter interpreted as a haplology for 
°w a Q u Q u Q a1 u •  
102 . In the first occurrence of the verb y a l Y t Y a - to aa Z Z  the suffix 
- t Y ( u )  is not droppe d ( by hap lology ) . Thi s probab ly is so  b ec ause 
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°y a J Y t Ya - a l) u  is a "poor" and I sugges t  inc orrect verb form. The c o­
existence of the two forms y a l Y t Ya t Y u - a l) u  w i l l/wou ld ca l l  and 
y a l  Y t Y u t u - a l) u  you wi l l/wou ld ca l l  c onfirms the interpretation of forms 
of the second type as haplologie s .  
103 . The c onstruc tion we- two X for X and I. we - two i s  typical for 
At Yn Yama�aQa, as it is for so  many Aus tral ian languages .  
106 . Wa�a  wh ere ? a shortened form for +w a Q a n t l  where t o ?  i s  perhaps 
an error . 
10 7 .  The embedding of the verb form I) u k a - a l) k a t l a k a  we - I) a t l a k a  wen t 
is probably the reason for the repeti tion of the pronoun of the first 
person . 
The verb form wa l) k a i - a l) u  le t me say ! may be interpreted as a haplology 
for +w a l) k a - a l) k a l - a l) u  or for +w a l) k a k a l - a l) u ,  the latter form seems more 
likely for phonetic reasons , while the former is more suited to the 
passage . I t  seems also possib le that the form is short for +w a l) k a t Y a l ­
a l) u  I wi l l/wou ld s ay ( c f .  s entences 10 4 ,  105 ) but cannot be explained 
by haplology . ( Cf .  sentence 117 . ) 
109 .  Here the verb m l t Y a m a - to name i s  ac companied by a pronominal 
obj e c t  ( c f .  sentence 8 0 ) . 
113 . The sentenc e ,  as it stands , conveys no real information and is 
semantically " empty " .  ( C f .  s entence 16 . )  
116 . Here English marks a time sequence in the verb form while 
At Yn YamakaQa does not . This may sugge st that the two c lause s  are to  
b e  j oined by s imple coordinat ion ( or one explaining the other )  and they 
are temporally j o ined to the following sentence . ( That is : Whe n  they 
are • . . •  tha t  is when we  had gi ven/after we  had given and they are . . • •  
we wou l d  cal l . . .  ) 
117 . The first demons trat i ve pronoun a Q a  that may be interpreted as 
an exp leti ve morpheme , or as a redundant repetition of the s e c ond one , 
which re fers t o  an animate ( human ) dual (name ly a n a p i l a  thos e - two in 
the pre ceding s entence)  ( c f .  s entence s 61 and 6 5 ) . 
The verb form m l t Ya ma \ p u \ a - a l) u  le t us n ame ! i s  cohort at i ve in form . 
I t  cannot be exp lained by hap lology ( see s entence 107 , c f .  howeve r ,  
als o sentence 102 ) . This means that for the present w e  have t o  accept 
-g = - ( n Y ) t Y ( u )  in certain contexts , j ust as in certain c ontexts 
- ( n Y ) t Y ( u )  = - k ( a )  ( c f .  sentence 7 4 ) . The exact conditions under which 
this i s  admi s s ib le are not known . 
120 . This s entence doe s  not give much informati on and mere ly fills a 
gap . In Andrew Coulthard ' s  narrative style it c an be cons idered as 
marking a paragraph . The s equence a Q a  . . .  a Q a  . . . ( in a Q a  m a � a r i  a Q a  
a ra r u )  may b e  interpreted as rendering . . .  a8 we Z Z  a8 . . . , although 
other , but perhaps les s  " natural" int erpret at i ons are pos sible ( e . g . , 
the first a Q a  being e xp letive and the se cond one a b ad tran s c ript ion 
for and ) . 
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12 1 .  The e n d  o f  t h e  s entence a Q a  Q a t Y u y a k a ! a  that [ i 8 /are ] m y  y a k a ! a ( s )  
cannot refer to  the pre ceding a � u  woman , b ut to  the m i r u v a p i n a - b OY 8 .  
I t  is , there fore , redundant - i f  not mis le adin g .  
123 . The whole s entence is disconne cted and di fficult to understand , 
but i t  i s  summe d up in the clause Q U Q a  u p m a ! 1  va p i  v i t n a r u  y a k a t i  u t Y u  
a Q a r i  those are the ahi Zdren after my u p ma ! i v a p i , whi ch has been 
dis cussed above ( see pp . 4 4  and 52 , examples ( 2 4 3 )  and ( 2 82 » . I t  is 
unders tood here that thi s  re fers to  the·  y a k a ! a s who are the ahi Zdren 
( y a k a t l )  of the one8 ( v i l a l i )  who are v i l a l l through/by ( v i t n a )  an 
u p m a ! i v a p  i . 
The c lumsy and almost incoherent formulation of the whole s entence 
is  part ly due to the practical re strictions imposed in the theore ti cally 
" re cursive "  character of the genitive cons truc tion in A t Y n Y ama�aQ a .  
1 2 4 . Here Andrew Coulthard has drifted away from the central s tat ement 
( about the v i l a l i s '  y a k a ! a s .  and not about the v l l a l i s )  and he fini shes 
his exp lanations quite abrup t ly . 
125 . Here we have a choi ce between the " d e finite genit ive cons truction" 
( L e .  Q a t Y u y a k a ! a r u y a ka t i - my y a k a ! a s ' ahi Zd (ren ) )  and the " inde fini te 
genit i ve construc tion" ( i . e .  Q a t Y u y a k a ! a  y ak a t l - my y a k a ! a - ahi Z dren ;  
see pp . 6 1-2 ) . In the p re sent c ontext the former seems more appropriate . 
12 9 .  In the form y a l Y t Ya t a l I ( am) aa Z Z (ing) (by kin8 hip term) we find 
the a11omorph - t - in an environment which has not been taken into account 
by the rule given above on pp . 2 3- 4  and 25 . ( Only the s uffix - ( u Y ) t Y ( u )  
i s  suppos ed t o  drop the nasal after a palatal , but not the suffix - ( Q ) 1 ( a ) /  
( n )  t C a )  . )  
TEXT I I  
1 .  Here a verb form cont ains the suffix - ( n Y ) t Y ( u )  and one cont aining 
the suffix -g c ombine . One would more re adily exp e c t  the reverse orde r ,  
name ly , + Z e t  me g o  to my aoun try , I wi Z Z  Zook up my p e op Ze = Ze t me go 
to my aountry in orde r  to Z ook up my peop Ze .  rather than I wi Z Z  go to 
my aountry , Z e t  me 8ee my p e op Z e .  This again sugge s t s  that - ( n Y ) t Y ( u )  
= g in certain c ontexts ( c f .  s entence 1 : 117 ) . 
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3 .  Here the suffix -na  is added to the sub j e ct o f  the first ( o a m i n a )  
and to the predicate of the se cond nominal c laus e ( v a l a n a n p i n a ) , whi le 
the last nominal c lause has no suffi x .  This means that all p o s s ib l e  
combinations are realis ed here , except the fourth ,  name ly - n a  added t o  
the sub j e c t  and to the predicate ( cf .  p . 4 ) . 
4 .  The cons truction u p ma J i  o a m a � aw a  he is a/the u p ma j i o a ma � a is 
syntactically perfe ctly c orre ct ( c f .  p . 3 1-2 ) , but it i s  e liminat e d  for 
semant i c  reas ons . 
6 .  The two phrase s  y a t n a  ma1 a Q a  w a t Y a  and y a t n a  ma � a  w a t Y a  are employed 
in a s t ri c t ly parallel manner ( c f .  p . 4 ) , thi s shows the typical dis t ri­
but ion pattern of the suffix - n a .  
15 . The agent i s  lacking in this s entence and i t  i s  there fore not we ll­
forme d .  I t  c annot represent a pass ive construction only be caus e the 
verb form doe s not undergo any modi fic at i on : the verb m i t Y a m a - to n ame 
is a trans iti ve verb , and a form such as ° m i t Ya n i - ( or ° m i t Ya ma r i - )  
doe s not seem t o  e xis t .  The pre sent s entence i s , there fore , not 
corre ctly formulated , but the problem of the grammati c ality of s entences 
o f  this kind nee ds deeper investigat i on in At Yn YamakaQa.  
17 . In the c ontext th e verb form could also be res tore d  as 
n a k u n Y t Y [ u t ] u - a o u  y ou wi l l/w o u l d  n ame , b ec aus e Andrew Coulthard is 
giving an answe r to my que s t i on .  
19 . This sentence can b e  understood i n  two di fferent ways : 
a) The v i n ka is [one of] my v a p a p a [ s ] .  
b )  The v l n ka is [ refe rre d to as ] my v a p a p a .  
For a further di s cus sion of the implicat ions of these two interpretat ions 
see p . 16 3 ; c f .  pp . 156-7 . 
20 . The e llipti c al expre s s i on v a n Y t Yu r u v i l a l i a p a n a  a n Y t Y i k a � u  i n  
cas e I have h i s  v i l a l i ( s )  ( for : if I have re latives w h o  are my v i n ka ' s  
v i ! a l i s )  c reates no ambi gutiy in the pre sent context .  
2 3 .  The singular in the las t verb form n a k uw a r a n [ Y ] t [ Y ] a l u h e  i s  going 
over to s e e  sugge sts that the two terms a r a f u  and ma k a r i  are to b e  
j oined by or rather than by and. The verb suffix - n t - has b een c orrected 
to - n Y t Y- . 
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TEXT I I I  
1 .  + U t Y u Q a  another (one ) is e l liptical for some thing like u t Y u ( Q a )  Q u 1 u  
another s tory/cus tom . . .  Andrew Coulthard re j e cted the firs t verb form 
n U Q k u Q u r i - a Q k a t a r i , when trans cribing ; the se cond there fore repre s ents 
a corre c t ion . 
5 .  A t Yn YamataQa here employs i n a n a  this one , whi le English p re fers 
some thing like here ( which would be + i n a Q a  in At Yn Yamatana) . � � � 
8 .  The pronoun is in the second person and the suffix - n Y t Y u c an ,  
there fore , b e  interpreted as a polite command ( c f .  1 : 74) . As ,  hCMever, the 
pre ceding commands are marked by the s uffi x -ka, one could also interpret 
the pres ent statement as a consecutive clause , to  be j oined to the pre­
ceding sentence . (For an interpretation as ccnditicnal sequence, see p . 143, VII : 30) . 
9 .  Here , j ust as in s entence 4 ,  the suffix - w a  h e  re fers to the coup l e . 
I understand this in the s ense that Andrew Coulthard tends to formulate 
his s tatements from the point of view of the man . 
10 . Wa r u  a long time ago is not corre c t , and it should b e  y u l u p a  for 
a long time ( c f .  p re ceding sentence ) .  
1 1 .  The formulation of this sentence has not been very suc c e s s ful : 
It is true that n a t a  Q u r i = Q u r l  n o t  c lose at the b e ginning = a Q k a r u  
p as s e d, dis tan t/y a � u = y a � u jus t like tha t/ i t n i = l t n i  far, dis tant a t  the 
end of the s entence , but semant i cally the negation n a t a  n o t  c oncerns 
the verb u r u i k a - to think : the Q u r i = Q u r i  Q a ma Q a  c lose Q a m a Q a s  did not 
thi n k  of the young man , and there fore , he has to come to  s ome agreement 
with his dis tan t Q a ma Q a s . 
1 3 .  Here the lack of a distinction be tween a " dire ct goal " and an 
" indire ct goal" c reates an amb i guity , i f  the context is  not taken into 
acc ount . 
16 . Cf . I :  86 . 
17 . - 18 .  The sequenc e of the verb form in - k ( u )  and in - ( n Y ) t Y ( u ) 
sugge s ts that both s ent ences c an also be j oined together into a temporal 
or a c onditional s equence . 
19 . - 20 . Here we find the s ame type o f  amb iguity as the one j us t  
mentioned in s entence 13 . One i s  inclined t o  corre ct the suffix - ( n ) t ­
to -( n  Y )  t Y- here . 
2 6 .  It is not clear whether v i t n l  b ad re fers only to the prohibition 
o f  mentioning a deceased person or whether it implies also bad lan gu age , 
,. 
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as i s  also suggested by the verb y a p m i - to grow L ,  to swe ar . V i t n i - i ­
to pass away is a euphemism for i n t a - t o  die and interference from this 
word give s a comp lex and s ub t le connotation to the word v i t n i  b ad in 
the present context which , there fore , possib ly involves a t riple re ference 
t o :  
a )  A prohibition ( cf .  m U Q � a  taboo , as opposed t o  w an t u  good and 
opposed in turn to v i t n i  b ad ) . 
b )  bad Language ( cf .  y a p m i - to grow L ,  to swe ar ) . 
c )  dea th ( c f .  v i t n i - i - to pass away ) .  
3 3 .  I have restored the text here to  v a Q a  y a y a  his mouth , although an 
expletive a n a  that seems p o s s ib le . 
In the verb form n U Q k u t a t n aw a  they are giving him the suffi x -{ n ) t ( a ) ­
can be understood as marking a general s tatement , but the suffix - k { u ) ­
o r ,  perhaps better , - a Q k { u ) - would neverthe les s  seem pre ferab le ,  ( c f .  
fo llowing s entenc e ) . 
3 4 . In the last verb the suffix - a Q k { u ) - would appear to be more 
adequate ( c f .  a n a  v l t n a  after th at , name ly after they had given , and 
not when they were giving ) . 
TEXT I V  
3 .  � a p a ! a  here stands for the " fuller" Q a p a J a=w i r i  Q a p a J a - coup L e ,  
b e i n g  Q a p a ! a t o  each other ( c f .  s entence 4 ) ;  the verb here is i n  the 
p lural , which has there fore been restored in the pre ceding s entence . 
8 .  Thi s  sentence , trans lated by what they have done is a L L  ri gh t , 
could also be t ranslated by they have done we L L  and it is not p resumed 
that this di fference should corre spond to a di fferent cons t ruct ion in 
the language ; this is less certain for the meaning it is good that they 
have done it (with reversed word-order ? ) .  Ambiguities in the present 
c onstructi on are made poss ib le by the lack of a distinction between 
adverbs and adj ectives and the fact that the language does not express 
the " impersonal" (Engli sh i t )  or relative pronouns . 
25 . Andrew Coulthard t rans lated Q a p a ! a - a Q u by i t  i s  on Ly a Q a pa ! a .  
( Cf .  p . 36 ,  example ( 17 6 ) . )  
1 4 1  
TEXT V 
5 . -6 . The suffix - n t a in the verb form n a k u n t awa she is looking i s  
une xpe cted here . In s entence 5 one is tempted to see i n  it the 
"parti cipial" - n t a ( p . 2 5 ,  examp le ( 1 30 ) ) .  But the suffixing of a 
pronominal form ( - wa s h e ) is unusual in s uch a "part i c ipial" cons truc-
tion (in spite of the case mentioned on p . 32,  example ( 170 ) ,  but where -wa is the subject) . 
9 .  The phras e a ! u n a  y un Y t Y u = y u n Y t Y u r u  v i r i = v i r i  has been trans lated by 
Andrew Coulthard as in front of the wife ' s  n os e .  This trans lat i on does 
not s eem quite corre ct , as y u n Y t Y u r u  nose in itself means in front of, 
wh ile v i r i - me ans in fron t  of [ s c . e ve rybody ] ,  firs t ( see pp . 4 3-4 ) . 
The morpheme v i r i = v i  r i  doe s , there fore , not s eem j us ti fied in the 
pre sent context . 
The redup lication of the two " adverb s "  may sugge s t  a p lural (wives ) .  
10 . The word a t u woman re fers here to his Q a pa j a ,  and not to his a t u n a . 
14 . Andrew Coulthard ' s  trans lation of v a J p a k a n t a  u t Y u a Q a r i  by s h ame (ne s s )  
that i s  would sugge st that this is a nominal s entence , where the 
"participle" func tions as a "nominal" p redicate . 
17 . Only the s entences which follow make clear that the rec iprocal 
- Q u r i - in the las t verb doe s not re fer to  the m i a � i t Y i  me n only , but 
that it als o  invo lve s the y a n Q a r i  y oung me n .  
2 3 .  A change o f  the word order ( e . g . , to  ° Q a j a  van i u t Y n Y u )  i s  
impos s ible . 
25 . For the last verb I hear y a j i - to sing out , to y e l l  ( the ve rb 
c ertainly has nothing t o  do with the Engli sh word ye l l !  c f .  y a j i tongue ) ,  
but Andrew Coulthard claimed y a l t i - to s top . 
TEXT VI 
8 . -9 .  The verb form w i t Y a n a - a Q k u  they aame up is c orre ct from the point 
of view taken by the narrat or ( c f .  y a n a - aome in the init ial sentence s , 
m a n taw i p a n a - traak tow ards /here in s entence 2 2 ) , and the form w i t Y a - a Q k u  
w e n t  up i s  not corre ct i n  this respe c t . 
10 . Thi s  sentence c an be interpre ted as a relative claus e ( th e re 
where . . . ) and j oined t o  s entence 11 . 
12 . The morpheme - a t l a - i s  hapax . The verb form has been t rans lat ed 
by Andrew Coulthard by they - two MUST have s taye d .  
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15 . The rare verb form y a n a n a - a Q k u  aame towards (here · )  has been 
ac cepted by Andrew Coulthard ; its exact meaning is  not c lear ( c f .  
y a n a- a Q k u  aame ) .  It is  sugge s ted that y a n a - aome ( as opposed t o  Q u k a ­
go ) imp lies that they were moving t owards the narrat or ' s  standpoint , 
and - n a towards/approaahing to re fers t o  the st andpoint of the Q a p a \ a ­
w i  r i • 
19 . Andrew Coulthard accep ted the firs t verb form as y u a f i n t a t a  are 
s tanding , where the suffix - t a indicates that they did not s t ay very 
long and were in a hurry . I have , howeve r ,  indi cated that a correction 
to - a t [ n ] a  they is possib le ; this is j us t i fied by the fact that other­
wise there is  no subj ect expre s sed in the s entence . 
The word m a t Y I  r l  I be Z i e ve sugge s t s  that Andrew Coulthard has never 
seen the p lace . 
2 3 .  The form y a t n a Q u  is interpreted as y a t n a  they + the c litic - a Q u ,  
and not as y a t n a  + an agentive suffix o _ Q u .  
24 . The form i k a k u  is/was ( s i t ting) i s  found here in a context where 
one normally finds i k a n t a  is ( s i tting) ( c f .  s entences 8 ,  10 , 2 3 ,  and 
p . 26 ) . 
2 6 .  The suffix - w a  him in the verb form is doubt les s ly erroneous ( i t  
would re fer t o  the tape-re c order) . 
TEXT V I I  
10 . The s uffix - n a  in the verb form n U Q k u n a k a i t n a  y a t n a  give t o  me l 
probab ly implie s  that the v a t Qa p a  is sitting s ome distance away from 
the group to whom he is speaking . ( Cf .  the di fference between " gib es 
mir l " and " gib e s  mir her l "  in German dialects . )  
1 1 .  The pre sent c ons truction poses a prob lem: Formally the literal 
trans lation i s : The nose was ( s i t ting) m U Q � a  too, in what aonaerns the 
going ( where - Q a is trans lated by i n  what aonaerns ; c f .  p . 4 ) . But from 
the s emantic p oint of view it would be more s atis fact ory if we had +he 
was aZso  munla  i n  what aon aerns (hi s )  nos e- going . In this c as e ,  
h oweve r ,  we lack a personal pronoun , and a verb form + i ka - a Q k a t aw a  he 
was ( s i tting) would suffic e . The sentence is  not clear . 
12 . For the construction i t i t i t a r i  u r a Q a  behind of, see sentence 32 . 
It i s  uncert ain whether + i l�l� : r a Q a  �OUld be acceptab le here and which 
di fferences it would expre s s . 
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1 3 .  The demonstrat i ve pronoun Q U Q a - over there is employed in re lat i on 
t o  the narrator and supposes a gesture ( e xternal re ference ) .  
18 . The verb form is restore d on the bas i s  o f  s imilar verb forms in 
the t ext ( c f .  s entence 10 and als o sentence 3 0 ) . 
19 . I have tentative ly res t ored the verb form , sugge s t ing that i t  
should contain the suffix - ma n a  ( see  p . 20 ) . There i s  n o  reason t o  
adopt the only other alternative and to  assume that the suffix - ma could 
be the " short " form of the suffix + - t a ma which expre s s e s  comp as s i o n ,  
pi ty ( c f .  t h e  sequence - m a n a n t a  which could formally a l s o  be analysed 
into the suffix - m a  + - n a n t a ;  see also p . 150 , XI : 9 ) .  
30 . It has already been mentioned above ( pp . 2 6- 7 )  that we have no means 
of deciding whether verb forms such as Q u k a k a t n a  contain the suffix 
- k  ( a )  " imperat ive " or the suffix - k  ( u ) " narrative " . An ellip t i c al 
expre ssion for a conditional sequence ( suffix - k ( u ) ) would neces s itate 
a c omplex restoration of the text ( for ins tance to : if they go firs t ,  
[ they mus t ]  n o [ t  go ] i n  front of him ) and ,  doubtles sly , a di fferent 
word order ( c f .  the position of the negat i on) . But nothing exc lude s 
the pos s ib i lity that the fuffix - k ( u ) i s  another " p o li te " imperat ive 
( if they w o u l. d  not go . . .  ; c f .  also the "polite imperat ive " with the 
suffix - n Y t Y u , pp . 2 3 and 134 , s entence 1 : 7 4 ) . 
3 1 .  The verb form a k a n a k a t n a  when they came/come out ( condi tional­
temporal ) is a poss ible alternat ive for the firs t verb form . 
I have rest ored y a t n an ay a  they fir s t  ( y a t n a  they + - n ay a  firs t )  which 
makes sense here . 
32 . The exp re s s ion y un Y t Yu r u Q u k a - i s  re formulat ed here t o  y un Y t Y u r u � a r i  
Q uk a - t ow ards the nose ( cf .  sentence 12 ) . Thi s  probab ly means that they 
are going : 
a )  t owards the b oy ( c f .  wa r u  ? )  and not , for ins t ance , pass ing ; 
b )  facing h im .  
The following out line c an there fore be suggested : 
y u n Y t Y u r u � a r i  Q u k a -
� 
y un Y t Y u r u 
? 
y u n Y t Y u ru [ Q a " J 1-- --.-.-- -+ Q u k a - ( ? )  w a r u 
m a n k u - t 
? 
i � i � i [ Q a " ]  + ------- -4 Q u k a - ( ? )  
i t  i t i 
t 
i J< i J< i J<a r i  Q u k a -
1 4 4  
3 4 . The verb form i k a n aw a r a n Y t Yuwa - a � u  h e  wou Zd come over s i t ting down 
over the re has been mentioned ab ove ( example ( 11 3 » . Andrew Coulthard 
interpreted this as i k a n aw a r a n Y t Yuwa he goe s ,  s i ts for a Z i t t Z e  w h i Z e , 
+ b ut nowhere have I met a suffix - n a  indicating the short durati on of 
an action ; more over the verb goes in this trans lation j us t i fies my 
interpretation . 
The " ob j e c t "  � a m i = v a p i n a parents can be l inked syntact ically with 
i k a n aw a r a - he wouZd come over to the pare n ts . . .  and not with w a � k a l a  
taZki n g ,  but semantically it belongs t o  b oth . 
3 6 . The syntax of this sentence is difficult : The verb � u! a - i - is 
intransitivised ( this �s  not infrequent in the language , but with the 
meaning to grow , e . g . , of p lants or fruit ) ,  and an agent ive suffix is 
lacking. One might there fore b e  t empted t o  regard the present c onstruc­
t i on as p as s i ve . Thi s , howeve r ,  is rej ected on the b as is of my other 
informati on on the language . If we , there fore , consider this s imp ly 
an intran s itive sentence ( a ra f u  and ma l a r i  being c oordinated by 
n l mp a t Y I � a :  A r a f u s  as we Z Z  as Ma l a r i s ) , the translati on i s  not clear . 
In any c ase the suffix - n a  in a ra hn a  i s  certainly not the " ob j e c t "  - � a . 
The s entence has been t rans lated as if it were + a r a f u ( �a )  n l mp a t Y l n a 
ma � a r l  v a p i n a � a  � u 1 a n Y t Y u - a � u  A r a � u s  as we Z Z  as Ma�a r i s  acted this way , 
and the - 1 - aft er the root � u 1a - is interpreted as an epenthet i c al vowel 
and the lack of the agent i ve suffix as an error . 
TEXT VI I I  
2 .  Only the context shows that v an Y t Yu r u his re fers to y u r a , and the 
- w a  o f  the verb form to a t u n a  wife of sentence 1 .  
6 .  I have t rans cribed y a ka t i v a p a  U t He chi Z d ,  but y a k a t l  ( v ) a p a  
( fo r  y a k a t i  a p a n a )  a chi Zd, for ins tan ce i s  perhaps a better alternat i ve . 
7 .  The noun phrase a n a  y a t a  that ground c an be taken as the ob j e ct of 
any one o f  the two ( identical ) verbs , the other one having a "neutral" 
zero obj e c t . Anothe r s olution w ould be to interpret the sentence as 
a " ( pseudo- ) zeugmat i c "  construction . 
The form w a y a y a r a - i s  regarded as a reduplicated form of the root 
w ay a r a - to dodge . Andrew Coulthard s t ated that the root +w a y a - to 
dodge " i s  good enough" , and no hypothe s is about the suffix - r a c an be 
sugge s t e d  ( hapax ) . At any rate it is not conne cted with th e intransi­
tiviser - r i . This is confirmed by the fact that way a r a - is used 
transit ive ly . 
• 
10 . The oc currence of the suffix - n t a  in the vert form seems inc on­
s istent in thi s text which is narrat ed in the - n Y t Yu-s tyle . Does it 
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mark the more general s tatement ( c f .  - n t a as " general present" , pp . 2 4-5 ) , 
used in enumerat ion? I t  seems unlikely that the form Q u k a n t a going is 
to  be  interpre ted as  a nominal form ( the going of his Q a m a � a s  is a l l  
ri gh t ) . ( c r .  v : 1 4 . ) 
12 . I f  the verb form way a r a Q u- to dodge is re corded c orre c t ly , we find 
here a rare example of the transitiviser - Q U  being added to a trans it ive 
verb . This is exceptional in the language and poses a prob lem . Two 
interpre tati ons are pos s ib l e : 
a )  the two root forms w ay a r a - and w ay a r a Q u - to dodge ( b oth transitive ) 
are equi valent . 
b )  The root form w a y a r a Q u - to dodge is a causative of the root form 
wa y a r a - to dodge ( trans itive ) , in this c as e  there should prob ab ly be a 
s econd agent , name ly the fac t  of a �a p i ' 5  death ( w h i ch ( first agentive , 
not e xpre s s e d )  make s y ou ( se c ond agentive , expre s s e d )  dodge . . . ) .  
In the trans lation I have adopted the first interpretation ( a» , 
but the verb which has appeared under the three " root" forms +w a y a -
( see s entence 7 ) , w ay a r a - ( passim) , and w ay a r a Q u - to dodge needs further 
inve s t i gatio n .  
1 4 . There is no obj e ct e xpres sed in this sentence ( i t would oe something 
like +y a t n a r u  ma� i ( va p i n a )  the i r  ma� 1  ( 5 » .  This construc1;ion is 
prl "Fis ional ly cons idere d  corre c t , although it :s e llipti cal ( c f .  also 
pp . 5 5- 7 )  . 
The first part , a � u n a  va p i n a ,  u t Y u  m a 1 a 1 u ,  the a ! u n a s , the others,  
i . e .  the o t h er a � u n a s  can be interpreted as a noun phrase where the 
noun ( a � u n a )  and the pronominal at tribute ( u t Y u )  agree in number ( v a p i n a 
and ma � a - ) .  But the whole sentence contains a chain of repetit ions and 
pre ci sions , of which only the las t part , name ly y a � u = y a � u  ma � a l u  a � u n a Qa 
the c lass i ficatory a � u n a s  conforms to th(' regular type of noun phrase . 
In this noun phras e ,  howeve r ,  there is an agre ement in case ( ma � a l u  
and a � u n a Q a ) . 
16 . The command is addre ssed to mys e l f  and re fers to the tape-re c orde r .  
17 . The pronominal form employed here is a n a p l l a  thos e- two and not 
va ; � n p l .  I t  is sugge s t ed that this is so , because Andrew Coulthard 
speaks here about ma � 1  and a � u n a  " respecti ve ly " , that is separate ly 
and not as a " couple " ( c f .  the singular form of the pronoun in the 
following sentence ) .  
, 
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20 . Here v u n Y t Y u hair is lacking.  The clause maQ i  . . •  v i t n i  r a � k u  is 
emb edde d .  
2 1 .  Here a n a  that is again either " e xp letive" , o r  a b ad t rans cription 
for Engli sh and. 
2 4 . The morpheme n i mp a t Y i n a  Like this here rep laces a trans itive verb 
phrase ( + � u ! a n Y t Y u wou Ld do or + maQ u n Y t Y u  wou Ld wear (i t) or the like ) . 
This omi s sion is not regarded as grammatically corre c t . 
25 . The sentence is e l liptical : u t Y u r a p a n a t Y i  ano ther one 
e xp re s s i on/term. 
ano ther 
27 . The verb m i t Yama- to name , aa L L  lacks an agent ( y u r a � a  the Y u r a ( s ) , 
or - a t n a  the y ,  one or � a l p u l a  we as in the p re ce ding sentence ) .  This 
is  not an acceptab le s entence . 
30 . Contrary to sentences 2 1  and 32 , va l ka r a  Lime does not have the 
suffix - � a  and c an ,  there fore , perhaps be interpreted as the ob j e ct of 
the verb n aw i - to smear (ove r) . 
32 . The phrase u t Y u m u n k a n a  w i  1 Y t Y a � a  v a p l n a � a  the o ther nights is 
unusual in that it contains a doub le agreement ( in number : u t Y u  + m u n k a ­
and w i l Y t Ya - + va p i n a - ; and in case : w i l Y t Y a � a  + v a p i n a � a ;  c f .  sentence 
1 4 ) . 
For the cons truction v a l k a r a � a  n aw i - to sme ar ( ove r) with Lime 
( ins trumental ) ,  c f .  pre ceding note . 
34 . The suffix - k u  with v i t n i - i - to pass away does not eas ily fit with 
the me anings one can attribute to  the s uffix - k u  ( se e  pp . 26- 7 ) . 
35 . The pos s ibility of trans lating by two distinct English sentences 
shows an amb iguity of the re flexive suffix - � k a r i  ( as there is  no dis­
tinc tion between a dire ct and an indire ct ob j e ct ) : 
a) They do i t  themse L ve s .  
b )  They do i t  to themse Lve s .  
TEXT I X  
1 . The pronoun Q a � a t aQ a  what ? only fills in a gap , while Andrew 
Coulthard is s eeking the formulation of what follows . 
I f  we wish to int erpret the sequence i n t a k u  . • •  y u a r i - a � k a t n a  to the 
value s attribut ed to the suffixes - k u  and - a � k u  respec tively ( see 
pp . 26-7 and 2 2 - 3 ) , we have to assume that y u a - s tand is here a verb of 
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movement :  They took the ir p os i tions in the Q u l a n Y i alre ady whi le the 
Y u � a  was agoni sing.  This seems improbable , and i n t a - a Q k u  r afte r h e )  had 
passed away would seem s emantically more s at i s factory . 
2 . - 3 .  The two c lause s  of sentence 2 are eas ily interp reted as a temporal 
sequence (when . . .  when ) .  As the suffix - k u oc curs in both verb s ,  and 
the verb s in sentence 3 have the suffix - n Y t Y u ,  one c ould j oin b oth 
s entence s .  In this case the two clause s  o f  s entence 2 would b e  j o ined 
together by way o f  coordination (when they came out and found many p e op le 
s tanding . . .  ) ,  and sentence 3 would b e c ome the s econd t erm in a temp oral 
sequence ( then they wou ld throw . . .  ) .  This interpretation has not been 
adop ted because it se ems semanti cally less satis factory . 
The first verb form in sentence 3 Q u r a - Q u r a n Y t Y a t n a - a Q u  they wou ld 
throw ( with reduplication to expre s s  plurality of action ) may stand for 
Q u ra Q u r i n Y t Ya t n a - a Q u  they wou ld throw at e ach o ther ( re c iprocal ) ;  in 
this c as e  the repetition of the verb Q u r a - represents a corre ction of 
this last form ( as a re ciprocal is apparently not appropriate ) .  
4 .  The verb Q u r a - throw is a transitive verb , and has two agentives 
( in " c oordinati on" ) .  It would , there fore , seem more appropriate that 
the verb al suffix should be + - a t n a Q a  at the m instead of the - a t n a  they 
whi ch is redundant , as t he agents are alre ady expre s s ed ,  and wi thout 
+ - a t n a Q a  there would b e  no obj e ct reference . 
8 .  The form y a � u k uwa i s  e liminated as wrong ; y a Q u k u  without cari ng 
is not regarded as a ve rb form , but consists of the particle y a Q u  for 
no thing ( s ee p . 47 )  plus the c litic  - k u  ( see p . 37 ) . With regard to  
the pos ition of this clitic we have to  te st whether it is  p o s s ib le to  
say +y a t n a Q a k u  y a Q u  . . . , and i f  so,  whether there is any di fference in 
me aning . 
8 . -9 .  Provis ionally I have proposed to int erpret Q u l a n Y i  m a � a l u  the 
Q u l an Y i -peop le as the agent of the firs t verb , y a p a=y a p a- open in 
sentence 8;  this agent is  re ferred to  by the pers onal suffix - a t n a  they 
in this verb form . U p m a l i  m a l a l u  the u p ma l I s  is the agent o f  the 
s e c ond verb ( v u Q a - shed at the end of s entence 9 ) . It is  not taken for 
granted that the two agents re fer t o  the same pers ons . The phrase 
Q a \ a - a k a  v u l ka m a l a Q a  a b i g  group of o ld p e op le , that is , many o ld 
p e op le ( for + v u l k a  Q a \ a p a Q a  many o ld ones , see p . 42 )  de termines a t i 
b lood ( c f .  the c onstruction o f  b ody part s ,  p . 7 ) . But it is not c lear 
whether v u l k a m a l a - the o ld ones has t o  be ident ified with u p m a j i ma l a ­
u p ma j i s  o r  not . If  thi s i s  s o ,  the phrase Qa j a - a ka v u l k a m a � a Q a  b e longs 
to the agent ( u pma l l  m a l a l u )  and does not determine a t i b lood. The two 
sentences , the refore , pose s emantic prob lems , which are discussed b elow 
in more detai l ( s ee pp . 169 - 7 1 ) . 
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10 . The init ial y a t n a  they is redundant and is t aken up b y  the fo llowing 
u t Y u m a � a - the others . It can there fore be eliminat e d .  
12 . - 13 . Here als o the pronoun y a t n a  they seems to be re dundant . But 
the reasons for the re currence of this redundancy in this part of the 
text are unknown . 
1 3 .  This s entence is e l liptical and a verb is omitted : n l mp a t Y i Q a 
[ s c . o a f a o u r i n Y t Yu - a o u ]  Like this [ s c . they wouLd � i t  e ach othe r ] . 
This verb is specified in sentence 15 , but the s ub j e c t  is in the dual 
( o a m i l p i l a  two mothers ) . The initial y a t n a  o a m i  v a p l n a they, the o a m i s  
is , there fore , unde rstood as a general statement about o a m l -pai rs . 
15 . The first verb form has been restored as w i t Y l =w i t Y l n i k u [wa ] [he ] 
was dripping [ s c . b Lood] b ec ause of the construct ion of b ody parts ( see  
p . 7 ;  cf .  also sentence VII I : 19 ,  p . l06 ) .  
It has been mentioned ab ove ( p . 7 ,  example ( 32 ) )  that the suffix - r u 
has been given a causal value here by Andrew Coulthard . The function 
of the suffix - Q a added to - r u is uncert ain , as i t  does not seem obvious 
that it is  the " p lural" - Q a  ( see p . 5 ,  examp le ( 2 4 ) ) .  
The e xpre s sion y a k a t i  a t i v u � a n t a  sheddin g  the chi Z d ' s  b Lood is 
c onsidered an e llipt i c al e xpre s s ion ( which probab ly has be come idiomatic ) 
for +s h e dding b Lood FOR the chi Ld ' s  b Zood ( c f .  o a m i l p i l a  the two o a m i s 
is still the agent ) .  ( See also the discuss ion p . 14 7 , sentence 8-9 ) .  
19 . Andrew Coulthard did not ac cept the verb form u Q [ a - ] l n a o k a t n a ,  but 
corre c te d  it  to u Q i r a o k a t n a  they fough t or u Q i n a n t a t n a  they fough t ,  
where the "past" ( - a o k u )  and the "past-2"  ( - n a n t a )  were given as variant s . 
2 8 .  The morpheme o a Q a  is identified with the interrogative- inde finite 
pronoun ( cf .  p . 1 3 ;  where it has b een exp la:!,ned as an " anaphorical" 
value , see  sentences 1 : 2 7-28 , p . 13 l ) . The pronoun is best t aken in its 
indefinite sense here : s ome or s omeone ( i . e .  singular or plural ) . The 
syntax of this pronoun needs further inve s t i ga tion . The sentence as it 
stands , conveys that s ome Y u � a ( s )  mi ght hi t each o the r/fight to de ath , 
this shows some amb iguities becaus e of the lack of spe c i ficat ion : A 
Y u r a  might fight with the others until he is de ad , two Y u � a s  might hit 
each other until one ( or both) of them is /are dead , several Y u r a s  might 
fi gh t  with one unt i l  they have kille d  him , e t c . 
30 . The verb form i k a n t aw a  he is ( s i t ting) , if not erroneous for 
+ i k a n a n t aw a  he was ( s i tting) is atemporal ( s imp ly de fining a re lation­
ship ) and perhaps it anticipates sentence 31 where the "present " 
naturally is require d .  
TEXT X 
5 .  The corre ction of the ve rb form t o  i n t a t Yak u � u [ � k ] a - a � k a l u  he was 
ki � �ed was requested by Andrew Coulthard himself . 
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10 . The construc tion require s that Mal a r i  and A r a f u  are b o t h  cons idere d  
part of the sub j e ct ( of the intransitive verb ) , and there fore , have to  
be coordinated by and or or in English . 
14 . Unless this s entence is to be regarded as a res tatement of the 
p re ceding sentence in general terms , one has to  res tore the verb form 
to + a p i n [ Y ] t [ Y ] a t n a  they wou�d s h u t  ( up ) . 
15 . I t  is not c lear why the s e c ond verb form is u Q t a k a t n a  they were 
hi tting/ki � �ing and not + u Q � a t Y a t n a  they wou �d hi t/ki � � ,  the more s o  as 
this text abundantly us es - ( n Y ) t Y ( u ) - forms . One could , of course , 
build up a more comp lex s entenCt by taking into ac ccunt s entences 15 
and 16 toge ther : whe n .  after having ki � �ed s ome on e .  <hey k i � �ed an o ther 
one . . . •  they wou �d s h u t  . . .  This int erpretation , howeve r ,  appears some­
what artificial and the idea would normally be expressed much more 
simp ly in the language by a construct ion of the type : + . . .  - a � k a t n a  • . . .  
- n Y t Ya t n a  • . . .  n i mp a t Y i . . .  a p i n t a .  ( After having k i l ted. they w o u l d  
k i l t  thus s h u t ting . . .  ) .  
17 . The sub j e ct - a t n a  they seems more appropriate in the context . 
26 . The verb form has been restored as w i t n [ i t ] an t awa by Andrew 
Coulthard hims e l f .  About the di fficulties of interpre ting t h e  forms 
c ontaining the suffix - t a see p . 29 .  
32 . The s ec ond verb lacks an obj ect , and the simples t way of making 
this part grammati cal is  to add the suffix - w a  him ( re fe rring to the 
pre ceding u p ma Q a k a  [ some ] one ) .  
3 4 .  The pronominal form has been corrected t o  a Q a [ Q a ] � a t Y i  through 
tha t  by Andrew Coulthard hims e l f .  No general rul e  for adding the suffi x 
- Q a  ( here be fore another case suffix , name ly - � a )  has y e t  been found 
( c f .  � a i � a  with me , not o � a i Q a � a  in sentence V : ll ,  p . lO O , but � a l p u l a Q a l i 
�ike us , not o � a l p u l a l i in sentence 1 : 126 , p . 9 4 ) . 
The sub sequent n i mp a t Y j  �ike this se ems redundant in this sentence , 
but thi s is perhaps a matter of style . 
The cons truc tion of Y U f a v a r i m u n k a - i n t a  is/h as be come wi thout Y u r a s  
has been discussed above ( p . 52 ) . 
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TEXT XI 
1 .  The expres sion is e lliptical for a longer expres s ion of the kind 
u t Y u r a p a n a  [ sc .  o u � u  i ka n t a /w ao u o a 1 i n a ]  another ( one ) [ s c .  s tory the re 
is ( s i t ting) /I wi L L  te L L  y ou ] . 
6 .  Andrew Coulthard admitted that the order of the two verb s i k a - s i t  
and y u n � u=y u n � u r i - (s tart) s i t ( ting) down has t o  b e  reversed . 
9 .  The verb form I k a ma n a n t a  is amb iguous and three analyses are 
possib le : 
a )  i k a- s i t  + - ma n a  " dire c tive "  + - n t a "present " : he has come over 
and is s i t ting here . 
b )  i k a - s i t  + - ma "pity" ( " short " for + - t ama ; see sentence VII : 1 9 ,  
p . 1 4 3 )  + - n a n t a  " past- 2 " : the p oor fe L Low has sat dow n .  
c )  I k a - s i t  + - ma n a  " dire ctive "  + - n a n t a  "past-2 " , with hap lology 
( + - ma n a n a n t a > - ma n a n t a ) : he came over and sat dow n .  
The first interpre tation has b e e n  chosen b y  Andrew Coulthard hims e l f .  
13 . - 1 4 . The verb form a k a n a n t a  is b e s t  interpreted a s  being hap l ological 
for + a k an a n a n t a  came out , as there is no obvious reason for suddenly 
emp loying the suffix - n t a .  
18 . The form i Q a r i  here y ou are is tentative ly e liminated from the 
sentenc e , and it is suggested that it has ( e rroneous ly ) been pronounced 
in anticip ation of the following answer . 
19 . It has been mentioned above ( see p . 12 )  that the syntax o f  i na r i  
here you are ( and of a n a r i  there you are ) is as yet not known . One 
coul d , in the present example , explain it by the " underlying" construction 
+ i n a r i . i �a o a  i k a n t aw a  h e re you are , he is si tting h e re ,  the syntax 
be ing s imi lar t o  that of the French " voici " .  
20 . The suffix - I a  in the verb form is unknown ( it is not regarded as 
a repetition of the suffix - I i  which expre s s es pity ) , and it has been 
e liminated . This omission is justified also by the fact that this 
suffix has not been t aken into account by Andrew Coulthard , who simp ly 
transc ribed y a p a=y a p a l  i ma n aka t n aw a  they were coming over shaking [ hands ] 
w i t h  him, the poor fe L Low . 
25 . The verb n u o k u- give has only one obj e c t  here , as several t imes 
in our texts . S ome thing like a b Low is implied as obj e c t . 
26 . The s entence is " impersonal " and the sub j e ct can again be cons idere d  
some thing like t h e  b Low ( c f .  preceding s entence ) .  
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3 3 .  The suffix -wa in the form ma t Y l r l w a  I be lieve (he) is e liminated 
here because o f  its redundancy ( c f .  the form normally not accepted by 
Andrew Coulthard , see p . 4 1 ) . 
4 4 .  The sequenc e  w a n t u n l k l n a I ka k u  
c onsidere d  as a sort o f  " agreement" 
is not repe ated in the s e c ond verb . 
is a rare examp le o f  what may be 
in the verb , but the pers onal suffix 
The idea is probab ly di fferent 
from both +w a n t u  I k a k l n a when y ou are ( s i t ting) good/we l l  and from 
+w a n t u n i n t a  I k a k i Q a when you are ( s i tting) b e comin g  good/we l l .  I t  is 
+ sugge s ted as a hypothe s i s  that the underlying c ons truction i s : wa n t un l -
a � k i n a wa n t u  i k a k l Q a when,  afte r  ( y ou )  having b e come good/w e l l, y ou are 
( s i t ting)  good/we l l .  But these cons tructions need further inve s t i gati on . 
TEXT XI I 
2 .  The form w l t l aw a r a k a � u ,  which Andrew Coulthard s imp ly trans lated 
by I made a me ss  of i t ,  i s  not quite c le ar :  
a )  One would expect the suffix - a� k ( u )  rathe r than the suffix - k ( u ) . 
b )  I t  i s  not c lear why the suffix - w a ra  over there i s  adde d : Does it 
refer to  the totemi c  p laces o f  the various group s ?  Andrew Coulthard 
s imply stated that thi s was "a big way of saying i t " , but this exp lains 
nothing . 
2 1 .  I t  i s  sugge s ted that a n a r l  w a n t u  i s  a trans lat i on from the English 
tha t ' s  a l l  righ t , which Andrew Coulthard often used t o  mark the end of 
a narrat i on . 
TEXT XI I I  
2 .  I have t ranscribed here m l r u  v a p a  a l i t t l e  b oy , b ut I had s ome 
he s i tation about dec iding whether it should be m 1 r u  a p a  a male/b oy , 
for instance , where a p a  is " short " for a p a n a  ( see  p . 40 ) . 
O .  I N TRODUCT I ON 
CHAPTER IV 
NON-LINGUISTIC COMMENTARY 
The order in whic h  the texts are pub lished implies a c lass ification 
int o five groups according to topic s :  
The first group comprises texts I-III and deals with marriage and 
the various kinship and pronominal appe llations . 
The s e c ond group , c omprising texts IV-VI , treats i llicit re lations , 
which turn more or les s  c learly around the Q a p a \ a - c oncept . 
The third group , compris ing texts VII-IX , concerns avoidance and 
similar cus toms , the las t text of this group forms a trans ition to the 
fourth group . 
The fourth group comprises text s X and XI , and deals with " hitt ing" , 
name ly with the custom of fighting and " shedding blood"  particularly 
in mourning . 
The last two texts give incomplete lists of clan and "baby" -names 
which had been given more fully in APWK pp . 25-7 . 
Text I ,  because of its length and complexity , is subdivided into 
p aragraphs . Thi s is not done for the other texts which are much shorter . 
At the end of the non-linguistic commentary I have given a conc lus ion 
in which I summarise those main points from the texts , which indi c ate 
further det ails or possible modifications of the kinship and the pro­
nominal system explained in the previous paper ( APWK ) . 
For the sake of clarity I use here the term " c onverse" ( appe llat ion , 
term) for a kinship t erm by which another person or class o f  persons , A 
c al ls a person ( or a class of persons ) B who apply to him ( them ) the 
given term under discussion . Thus , for ins tance , A calls B v a p i and 
B calls A v a p a l u ;  the term v a p i is there fore the converse term t o  
v a p a l u  and the t erm v a p a l u  is t h e  converse t erm to v a p i . I f  both terms 
are ident ical ( such as the term v a p a p a ) they are rec iprocal terms . 
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1 5 3  
1 .  TH E K I N SH I P  A N D  P R O N OM I NA L  AP P E LA T I ONS  
TEXT I 
This text has two part s : In the first part Andrew Coulthard deals 
with the kinship syst.em in general , and in the second part he give s a 
more personal acc ount o f  it , gradually formulating the re lationships in 
more general t erms . In this second part he deals with the kinship t erms 
and then with the personal pronouns , returning in the final sec tion to 
the enumeration of kinship terms . 
The text has b een subdivided into 2 3  paragraphs , each paragraph 
dealing in princip le with a single type of re lationship . The whole 
acc ount is we ll struc tured and in general Andrew Coulthard does not 
confus e generation levels : Normally he gives an account of a given type 
of relationship and indicates the c orresponding appellations , he then 
deals with the converse appe l lations . He often adds a more general 
statement by giving the lateral extension - usually formulated in terms 
of v i la 1  i ( 5 )  y ounger sib Zing ( s ) . This general plan is followed through 
and interrupted only in rare ins tanc e s . My int erpretat ions some time s 
take into account this plan and , espe cially , t rle fact that Andrew 
Coulthard doe s not con fuse different generat ion leve ls ( c f .  § l l ) . 
§ l .  0-7 ) 
The informat ion given in this introductory paragraph sugge sts the 
idea of speaking o f  a real "marriage ceremony " in At Yn YamatiaQa s o c iety . 
This idea seems justified mainly by the three following points in the 
text : 
a )  The men mee t  at the w i pmal a = y a Q � a  court- ground or , in the English 
j argon spoken by Aboriginals and some anthropologis t s ,  business  ground . 
It is not c lear from the text i f  women part ic ipated in the se discus sions , 
as there is only a ment ion of Y u r a ( 5 ) . At any rat e , s entence 1 is  
formulated in a manner which re calls the expre ssion exchange of wives  
whi c h ,  ac cording t o  c ertain anthropologists , is the business of men 
amongst themse lve s .  This point needs c larification ; at any rate it is 
quite c onceivab le that the " ritual" discus s i on reported here and the 
exe cution o f  the marriage is  left to  the men ,  while the mothe r-in-law 
had alre ady agree d  to the arrangement in previous and more informal 
discus sions . 
I would also suggest that further inve st igators should find out what 
topics  were dis cussed at the b usiness  ground in general . Ac cording to  
my general experience I would suggest that c ollect ive discus s ions c ould 
t ake three di ffe rent forms in At Yn Yamatana soc iety ( and , probab ly , in 
Australian societ ie s  more generally ) :  
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i)  Ac cidental discussions , taking p lace spontaneously at a given 
occasion , as happens in any society . 
i i )  The " half-institutionali sed" di scuss ions in the late evenings , 
when the various groups have already retired around their fires and which , 
in At Yn Y amataQa country as elsewhere , seem to have followed the pat tern 
of a s eries o f  speeche s ,  oc cas ionally interrupted by moment s of freer 
discussion and which , the ore tically , lead to ( unanimous ) agreement . 
iii ) The discus sions o f  the more exc lusive circle of the o Ld ( re ad 
fu l ly initiated)  men on the b us ine88 ground . My e arly fie l d  notes 
mention a term +w i m l l a  b U8ines8 groun d ,  to which only fully initiated 
men ( +w i  I Y a r u )  were admitte d .  The form sugge s ts , howeve r ,  that this 
notation is  erroneous for w i pmal a , and we must there fore verify whether 
there is  a di ffe rence between a bU8ine88 ground + w i  m I I  a and a aourt­
ground w i pmal a=y a Q � a .  I have als o not e d  the two following terms : +y a n t a  
w a t a  W i  I Y a r u  ground. 8 e are t ground and +y u ! 1 a f a  bU8ine 8 8  ground . The
� �  
problem of the p os s ib le synonymity of these expre s sions is dire c t ly 
re lat ed to the que stion mentioned above of whether women were present 
during dis cus sions o f  the type dealt with here . 
b )  The people speak � a l a= ak a ( Q a )  �awa l a  big w ord8 ; this term has 
been mentioned in APWK p . 2 4 .  There is no reas on to take this 
expre ss ion here in its " lingui s t i c "  me aning ( L e .  app lied to  the 
W a l  Yp i - ta Lk , or to apply it to long and "heavy " expre ss ions in general , 
although the " b i g  language " probab ly was also linguis tically "bigger" 
than the normal talk ) . It is understood to me an taLking b U8ine8 8 ,  to 
use another expre s s ion from Aboriginal-English j argon . 
c )  The giving of the a t l a=w i t � i  fire - 8 tiak s eems to be a ri tual act . 
I do not wish to venture here into any hypothesis about the a t l a=w i t � i 
i t s e l f ,  although some suggestions might be drawn from other texts which 
are not pub lished here . The important fact here is that the giving o f  
t h e  a t l a=w i t � i  apparently i s  t h e  central moment , the marriage ceremony 
by de finit ion : From that moment on the two young people are v a l a n p l  
whi ch Andrew Coulthard here simply trans lated by married . The a t l  a= 
w i ! � 1  was given to the young couple by pronouncing what appears t o  be a 
tradi tional formula which is mentioned in text 1 1 1 : 5  ( c f .  also APWK p .26 , 
where the pronoun is in the third pers on ) . It is possib le that s entence 
7 of the present text also gives a traditi onal formula . 
The s e  three fundamental feature s are three suffic ient features wh ich 
allow us to speak of a rit ual act , marking a �ite de pa4 4 ag e :  
symb o l i c  act ( a t l a=w i t Q i  n U Q k u - give the fi re - s ti ck )  
- t radi t ional formula ( c f .  III : 5  and , perhaps I : 7 )  
- changing t o  another social s t atus ( c f .  v a l a n p l  marri e d )  
§2 . ( 8 ) 
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In a very brie f s tatement Andrew Coulthard deals wi th the first 
as cending generation . Although the s entence is  ambiguous ly formulated 
( see pp . 12 8-9 ) , the re are no prob lems with re gard to  the kinship sys tem , 
and it is fai r t o  int erpre t  the formulation as ellipti cal : 
a) I f  a man is Ha� a r i . hi s wife as we ll as his daughter ( amb iguity 
of a f u woman in the text ) are A r a f u .  
b )  A man calls his wi fe ' s  parents ' Q a ma Q a ' and ' a ta p i ' respec tive ly 
and , in turn ( ambi guity of the text ) , a woman calls her husb and ' s  
p arents ' Q a ma Q a ' and ' a tap i ' re spect i vely . 
The expre s s ion in parenthe ses is exc luded from the text for pure ly 
semanti c  reasons ( for the dis cuss ion of the grammat ical prob lems , s e e  
pp . 128-9 ) .  
§ 3 .  ( 9- 2 3 )  
This paragraph i s  c oncerned with Ego ' s  generation leve l  i n  a l l  its 
c omp lexity : The terms it  deals with are v l l a l i y o unger sib Zing , n U Q a  
e Zder b r o the r ,  [ y a k a  e Zder s i s ter ] ,  v a p a p a  cous i n , a t un a  w i fe ,  maQ i  
husb and , Q a p a \ a  n o t  marriage ab Z e  cous in , v l n k a  cousin h aving marrie d  a 
s i s te r .  
First i t  is  to  b e  noted that Andrew Coulthard de fines a l l  re lat ion­
ships in terms of v l l a l l y ounger s ib Zing , and the term n U Q a e Zde r 
b ro ther only appears once in a comparati ve ly irre levant context 
( s entence 2 1 ) , whi le the term y ak a  e Zder s i s ter is not mentioned at all 
in the p resent p aragraph . This signifie s at least c are le ssness in the 
de finiti ons given and the term v i l a l l  is p articularly inadequate in 
that one has t o  spec i fy in criti cal c ontexts whether a male ( m l r u )  or 
a female ( a � u )  v l l a l i is meant . Thi s  distinction is c urrent ly use d  to 
the point that mi r u  man and a t u  woman may occur e llip t i c ally for m i r u 
[ s c . v i l a l l ]  y ounge r b ro ther and a t u  [ s c . v l l a l l ]  y oun ge r s i s te r  
re spe ctive ly ( e . g . , in sentence 19 ) . The fact that the de fini tions are 
gi ven in terms o f  v i l a l l  y ounge r s ib Ling only , obs cure s the point which 
mos t  intere sts us , namely to gather a maximum of informati on about 
Q a p a \ a .  
Here we learn first that s ome o f  E go ' s  v l l a l i s  c all his a t u n a  by 
the term ' a � u n a ' . while B ome others app ly the term ' Q a p a \ a '  t o  her ; 
but no further p re ci sion is furnishe d  on this p oint ( s entences 11-12 ) . 
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This doe s  not contradict my general informat ion which is exp lained in 
APWK pp . 6- 7 , but which imp lies the rule that Ego ' s  v i l a l i  may app ly 
the term ' a t u n a ' only i f  he is not younger in age than Ego ' s  a � u n a  
( though younger than Ego ) . The end o f  sentence 1 2  gives the impre s s i on 
that a woman c alls her husband ' s  v i la l i s  by the term ' ma Q I ' even i f  
they call her ' � a p a J a ' . I t  is , however , sugge s ted that this i s  due to 
vague formulat ion and that Andrew C oulthard only exp lains a p art of the 
c onve rse appellations , name ly that a man ' s  v i l a l i s  may call his wife 
' a � u n a '  ( s entence 1 1 )  and that [in that cas e J  the woman c alls her 
husband ' s  v l l a l i s  by the term ' maQ I ' ( end of sentence 12 ) , while other 
v i l a l l s  may call a man ' s  wife by the term ' � a p a J a '  ( sentence 1 2 )  [ in 
that case the woman cal ls her husband ' s  v i l a l l s  by the term ' v a p a p a ' 
or also ' � a p a J a ' ; ( c f .  sentences 18 and 22 ) J .  This informat ion is then 
generalis e d  ( sent ences 13-15 ) but thi s pas sage is interrup ted by a 
trivial s t atement , introducing the term u p ma J i ,  which does not belong 
here ( s entence 1 6 ) . The re st of this paragraph concerns the term v a p a p a : 
After having started in a s omewhat vague manner ( sentence 1 8 ) , Andrew 
Coulthard explains that the term ' � a p a J a '  is also applied by the women 
to her male re latives , while a man calls his wife ' s  brothers either 
' v a p a p a ' or ' v l n k a ' .  The formulati on ( sentences 20-2 1 )  would sugge s t  
that a man called a l l  of h i s  wife ' s  brothers b y  the term ' v l n k a ' , which 
doe s not quite correspond to my general information where v i n ka was 
always de fined as y a k a ' s  maQ i .  
The pre sent passage allows to understand that only a man ' s  own a � u n a ' s  
own v l l a l i s  and n u � a s  are Ego ' s  v l n ka s , hence this extension of the term 
v l n k a  may re as onably mat ch with the hyp othe ses prop osed in APWK ( in 
parti cular APWK p . 19 ) . If this information is verifi e d ,  the term v i n k a 
would turn out to be a re cipro c al term ; this has not been s tated in 
APWK . Thus we have found , in this paragraph , that � a p a ! a  as we ll as 
v i n k a may provisionally be looked upon as re ciproc al terms . On the 
other hand it is said that the v i n k a  is a v a p a p a , just as � a p a l a  is 
( see  § 7 , p . 15 8 ) . This give s a very general meaning t o  the term v a p a p a  
whi ch involve s  two leve ls : 
a) Individual o f  Ego ' s  generation leve l ,  but belonging t o  the 
oppos ite moie ty . 
b )  Individual belonging to class a ) , but who is not v i n ka or a � u n a .  
Thi s me ans that v a p a p a  is the unspec i fied or " unmarked "  term . One 
there fore may assume that also maQ i and a � u n a  are v a p a p a s , although 
this is not stated anywhere . 
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§ 4 . ( 2 4-29 ) 
This paragraph s imp ly l i s t s  the kinship terms or the se cond asc ending 
generation . The amb i guity or the term a t Y n Ya n l is stated but . unrortu­
nately . no further pre c i sions are added . The last part or the paragraph 
( sentences 28-2 9 )  proposes the p rinciple of lateral extens i on whi ch 
again i s  stated in terms or v l l a l l ( 5 )  y o ungep 8ib Zing ( 8 J . while n u � a  
e Zdep bpo thep and y a k a  e Zdep 8 i 8 t e p  are not ment ioned . 
§ 5 . < 30 - 3 8 )  
Thi s paragraph deals with t h e  rirst ascending generation and i s  
there rore connec ted with § 2  and . eventually with § 3 .  The terms v a p l , 
u p ma j l v a p i  and u p ma j l � a ma Q a  as we ll as their c onverse appellation[ s ]  
( name ly v a p a l u  [ and u p ma j i J ) are given . The de rinit i on o r  the thre e 
terms i s  given here in a slightly dirrerent manner rrom what has b e en 
exp lained in APWK ( c r .  pp . 7-8 ) :  There are 
a) V a p l s .  who call my � a m l  ' a t u n a ' . 
b )  Those or the v a p l s '  brothers who do not call my � a m l  ' a t un a '  
( hence ' � a p a j a ' ) are my u p ma j l v a p l s ,  whom I also c all ' � a m a Q a '  jU8 t 
like tha t ( y a � u ) . name ly u p ma j I [ sc .  � a ma Q a J  ( s entence 35 ) . 
This means that u p ma j l  � a m a Q a  also i8 u p ma j l  v a p l ( similar ly to the 
expre s s ion that the v l n ka i8 a v a p a p a . see p . 156 ) . The exp lanation or 
these relationshi p s  will be t aken up again below in §8 ( p . 15 8 ) . 
The term u p ma j l i s  employed in thi s paragraph ( e lliptically )  ror 
u p m a  j I [ s c . � a ma Q a J .  
§6 . < 39 - 4 6 )  
Andrew Coulthard s tarts again . t ak ing up t h e  explanat ion from h i s  
personal p oint or vie w .  in order to avoi d  c onrusions when dealing with 
more comp lex s ituations . He enume rates rapidly a rew k inship terms . 
and the mos t  import ant information is given in s entence 44 . where we 
learn that either Andrew Coulthard marrie d  his a ta p l .  or that his w i fe ' s  
rather had married his upma j l .  I have not verified whi c h  was the cas e .  
I t  i s  intere s ting t o  see that the term � u a j l  i s  maintained and not 
changed to  � a m a Q a .  I t  i s  there rore . not c le ar which pronominal rorm is 
used in such a c as e .  I t  has been hinted in APWK ( p . 17 ) that the know­
ledge or the modalities or the " s traightening out" or appe llat ions i s  
of import an ce ror a rull analy s i s  of the sys tem.  The p re sent paragraph 
sugge sts that thi s  was p o s s ib ly done in a manner which c annot nece s s arily 
b e  stated s imp ly in terms of the "emi c " - " e t i c "  distinc t i on . 
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§ 7 . ( 4 7-5 6 )  
This paragraph i s  c onne cted with § 3  ( see pp . 155-6 ) , which als o deals 
with the members of the opp osite moiety , on Ego ' s  generat ion leve l .  
The informa tion i s  less comp lete and neither the term v l n k a  appears , 
nor are the male Q a p a l as mentioned .  
§ 8 .  ( 5 7- 6 1 )  
This paragraph deals with the firs t as cending generation , and i s  
c onne c te d  with § 2  ( p . l55 ) . Here Andrew Coulthard opposes u p ma l i - which 
I cons ider be ing again e lliptical for u p ma l i [ s c . Q a m a Q a ]  ( see p . 15 7 )  -
to u p m a ! i  v a p i . This c onfirms my general information as well as the 
sugges tion ( see p . l5 7 )  that the term u pma j i vap i is app lied on two levels : 
§ 9 . ( 62-6 8 )  
u p ma j l vap l < [ sc . upm a j i ]  va p l  
u p ma ! I [ s c . Q a maQ a ]  
We return to Ego ' s  generation leve l .  Andrew Coulthard spe aks about 
his u p ma j l ' s children , and it is fair to understand the term u pm a j  i 
here in the sense of u pma j i v a p i as we ll as in the s ense of u p ma j i 
Q a ma Q a .  The explanation of the c las s i ficatory principle is  set out in 
this paragraph , and the criterion of re lative age for dis tinguishing 
between the terms v i l a ! l  younger s ib ling and n U Q a  e lder bro ther or y a k a  
e lder s i s te r  is given for the first time . 
§ 1 0 . ( 69-70 ) 
This supplementary information on the first as cending generat ion 
( formulat ed here by re ference to Ego ' s  first descending generation ) 
j us tifies the comment given in §5 ( p . 157 ) : the u p ma l i Q a m a Q a  is a 
u p ma l l vap l ( sentences 3 3 - 34 ) , and the u p ma l i v a p l is [ ca n e d ]  ( a) 
v a p l  ( sentence 7 0 ) , hence the double meaning of the term u p ma l l  v a p l 
exp lained above , § 8 . 
§ l l . ( 7 1- 7 2 )  
Like § 4 ,  this p aragraph gi ve s a short list o f  kinship appellat ions 
re ferring to the relatives of the s e c ond as cending generation . The only 
additional information is  given in the st atement that there were also 
o ld Q a p a j a s ( c f .  APWK p . 7 ) .  Unfortunate ly no further pre cis ions are 
given , although the formulat i on might sugge s t  that the a t Yn Ya n l s  
belonged to  the opposite moie ty ( Andrew Coulthard is A r a f u )  and the 
Q a p a j a s to Ego ' s moiety , this would c onfirm the conclusions to  be drawn 
from the point of view of pronouns . The information given he re c annot 
be re garded as conclus ive evidence ( c f .  also s entence 2 7 ) : we cannot 
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be sure even that the o Ld Q a p a l a s mentioned here be long t o  the same 
generation le ve l  in the system as the a t Y n Ya n l s  ( cr .  text IV : 22-25 ) , and 
this pos s ibi lity is sugge s ted only by the fact that Andrew Coulthard 
usually does not mix generation leve ls in his narrat ion ( see p . 15 3 ) . 
§ 12 . ( 7 3- 8 3 )  
With this paragraph begins t h e  part of t h i s  text whi ch o ffe rs a 
( partial ) p resentation o f  the comp lex p ronominal system, which has been 
discussed in detail in APWK . In this paragraph is found the pas sage , 
mentioned in APWK pp . 20 - 1 , which introduce s  a sex-dichotomy on a leve l  
where it  has not been re corded in the pronominal sys tem : v a p l refe rs t o  
his female v a p a l u s b y  the s ame pronoun b y  which a ta p i re fers to  the 
male v a p a l u s .  I f ,  by hypothesis , we extrapolate this st atement to  the 
other pronoun , which is  indicated at the beginning o f  the paragraph 
( s entences 73-75 ) , as be ing applied by v a p l to his male v a p a l u s ,  we 
arrive at the following diagram : 
Ego speaking to/about the v a p a l u ( s )  
o f  same s ex o f  opposite sex 
dual p lural dual p lural 
2 .  ? w a t na t a p a  ? ( +n u ) wa l [ a ] l u 
3 .  ? va l a n a t a p a  ? ? 
The form wa l [ a ] l u  has been dis cussed in APWK p . 20 ,  where I re ferred to  
the present paragraph in the text . Here I have set up the hypothes is 
that also a tap i spe aks in this term to her nephews , but the que s t i ons 
whi ch I had asked in APWK remain open . The other set , for which I have 
p roposed here that it is applied to the v a p a l u ( s )  of Ego ' s  s e x ,  has also 
been mentioned in APWK p . 20 . 
From the point of view of morphology it is tempting to link the two 
pronouns wa t na t a p a  and v a l a na t a p a of series 8 with the c orresponding 
forms of series 4 ( c f .  APWK p . 12 ) , where the analy s i s  w ould b e  
+ ( Q u ) wa t na t u  + ( v ) a p a  = ( +Q u ) wa t na t a p a  and va l a na t u  + ( v ) a p a  = v a l a na t a p a . 
Although this etymology can be considered as having some degree of 
probability , there remains , even from the formal point o f  view , the 
problem of the dual forms ( e . g . , v a l a t u  of series 4 as against va l a na p a  
of series 8 )  which a t  b e s t  may reinforce the hypothesis o f  a comp lex 
historical evolution o f  the modern system ( which underwent change s in 
the course of evolution in its formal as we l l  as semant i c  aspect ) .  
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§ 1 3 .  ( 8 3-85 ) 
The form v a l an p i , the 2nd person dual of the series 7 ( c f .  APWK p . 14 ) ,  
has been mentioned above (pp . 154-5) . In the pre sent paragraph only one of 
the various definitions given in APWK i s  mentione d .  
§ 1 4 .  ( 86 - 9 3 )  
This p aragraph ment ions the 2nd person p lural of the pronoun called 
series 9 in APWK ( pp . 15-6 ) .  The definiti on given in the text ( e spe cially 
senten ce 9 3 )  might indi cate that this series is app lied re c iprocally by 
Ego to v a p a p a . Thi s contradicts the definition given in APWK for this 
pronominal s e ri es , and the problem will be dis cussed be low ( §1 8 ) . 
§ 15 .  ( 9 4-9 7 )  
The formulation i n  thi s p aragraph sugge sts that the parent s app ly , 
when speaking t o  the ir chi l dre n , a pronoun of the serie s 7 ( c f .  APWK 
p . 1 4 ) .  I provisionally prop ose the hypothesis that the analys i s  given 
in APWK p . 14 is right as we ll as the de finitions given here , and that 
here y a k a t i  - re ferring to the man ' s  v a p a l u ( s )  and the woman ' s  y a k a ! a ( s )  
- means their chi ldre n + the children ' s  spous e s  ( husb and ( s ) /wive ( s » . 
( See §1 9 . ) 
§ 16 .  ( 9 8- 10 1 )  
We encounter again the pronominal form ment i oned i n  § 14 ,  and one more 
pre c i s ion is given : If a v a p a p a  applies this pronoun to Ego , he " include s "  
Ego ' s  u pma J i .  Thi s  corresponds bet ter to the de finitions given in APWK 
pp . 15-6 , than t o  what appeared to be the de finit ion in §14 . We shall 
find this pronoun again below in § 1 8 . 
§ 17 .  ( 10 2 - 10 8 ,  113 ) 
The pronominal forms appearing here ( Q a t l a k a  for the first person 
dual and w a t na k a  for the s e c ond pers on dual ) are identical with the forms 
given for s eries 5 in APWK ( p . 13 ) , but the definitions are those given 
in APWK for the series 9 ( p . 16 ) .  Sentence 102 suggests that this pronoun 
i s  app lied only to an u pma l i Q a m a Q a  ( b ut not to an u p ma l i v a p i ) ,  which 
means that the pronominal re ference i s  the s ame as if h e  were a Q a m a Q a . 
But s entence 108 states that this pronoun also refers to a ta p i .  The se 
difficulties have been mentioned in APWK p . 20 . In what concerns 
a !a p i one may remember here that a tap i may call her nephew also y a k a J a  
( c f .  APWK p . 22 ) . Doe s this mean that those "puns"  als o ext ende d t o  the 
pronominal appe llat i ons and re ferences or, rather , that these alternat ive 
appe l lat i ons are not puns ? ( Not e that nothing has been ment i oned about 
the type of a tap i involved : whether she is own w i fe ' s  mothe r ,  own father ' s  
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s is t er , a �ap i who is older t han me and whom , there fore , I c annot marry 
etc ) .  On the other hand one notes the following " symmetrical inver s i ons " 
covered by the various kinship re lat ions and terms occurring in the 
definiti ons of this pronoun : 
� a maQ a is y a k a J a ' s  wife - giver ( v a p a l u ) 
u p ma J i  � a m a Q a  i s  upma J i ' s wife- taker ( y a k  a )  
a �a p i i s  y a k a J a ' s  husb and- giv e r  ( va p a l u ) 
a tap i i s  u p ma J i ' 5 husb an d- t aker ( n u � a )  
The re formulation o f  the apparent contradiction i n  the de finit i ons of 
thi s pronoun i s  suggestive , and I prop ose there fore the hypoth e s i s  that 
the text omits the p re ci si on that a �a p i  has to be younger than Ego , and 
that Ego has to be a �ap i ' 5 upma l i ,  not her v a p a l u ; 2 1  on the other hand I 
provi s ionally assume that the s t atement i s  valid for u p ma J i  � a m a Q a  only , 
but not for u p ma I i  y a p  I .  
It is now interes ting t o  obs erve that , in the frame of this hypothe s i s , 
the intriguing prob lem of t he pronominal classing of � a p a J a  does n ot 
appear any more as an isolated inst ance - hence an anomaly - but as a 
p art of a whole sub-set of kinship t erms which have in c ommon that they 
can be re fe rred to by pronouns normally denoting members of the moiety 
opposite t o  that to  which they b e l on g .  For thi s , see b e l ow ,  pp . 176 ff.  
§ 1 8 .  ( 106 , 109-112 ) 
This section is c onne cted with pronominal series 9 ( c f .  APWK pp . 15-6 ) ,  
which has alre ady been discussed above ( § 1 4  and § 16 ) . It i s  c le ar now , 
from all the informat ion given , that this series of pron ouns i s  used 
when one speaks or re fers to a c ouple or a group of re lat ives who s tand 
to each other in t he re lat i onship of at leas t u p ma J i  � a ma Q a  - + u p ma J i 
( c f .  sentences 101- 104 ) or a ta p i - + u p ma l l / v a p a l u  ( c f .  s entence 10 8 )  or 
( + u p ma J i )  v a p l  - + v a p a l u  ( cf .  sentence 86 ) . But the term is app lied by 
a third person , defined as v a p a p a  in sentence 99 ( and this mus t be the 
me aning o f  v a p a p a  in § 1 4 )  and as a �a p i ' 5 chi l d  in sentence 109 .  Thus 
the general de finiti on given in APWK p . 16 ,  name ly a man/w oman + h i s /her 
v a p l or v a p i ' 5 b rother/s is te r  and a man/woman + hi s/h er v a p a l u ( / u p ma J i )  
i s  very nearly verified .  
Taking up the c omment s made in the pre ceding paragraph , one may ask 
whether the phrase [ the  u p m a J I  Whom] y ou ca l l  (him) [ a ]  � am a Q a ( sentence 
102 ) is to be understood as a necessary c ondit ion also for the pronoun 
de alt with in this paragraph . I f  s o ,  the marriageable versus non­
marriageable dis tinct ion would int erfere also with the p re s e nt s erie s . 
As the t ext is not clear on this point , we mus t ab ide by what has been 
said in APWK pp . 16 ff. 
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§ 19 .  ( 1 l4- 1 1 7 >  
Here t h e  general definition for v a l an p i  as app lied t o  a man and his 
wife ( c f .  APWK p . 1 4 )  is verified for the v a p a l u- y ak a ) a  couple . With 
thi s  s imple s t atement we leave the s e c tion of the text which treats s ome 
aspec ts of the pronominal s y s tem. 
§ 20 . ( 1 l8-12 0 )  
We return t o  the t ab l e  o f  kinship terms and this paragraph deals with 
a p art of the first asc ending generat ion .  The re lat ionships are expre s sed 
in an i n c omp let e , even in a mis le ading manner :  The man calls Ego ' s  a � u n a  
b y  the term a �a p l , and the woman calls Ego � a m aQ a .  The vague formula­
tion ( s omewhat reminiscent of § 2 )  is due to the fact that Andrew Coulthard 
hast i ly wishes to explain both possib i l i t ie s : 
a )  female v a p a l u  married to male y ak a ! a  ( cf .  sentence 114 ) 
b )  male v a p a l u  married to female y a k a ! a .  
§ § 2 l- 2 3 .  ( 121- 124 ; 125-127 ;  128- 1 3 3 )  
The re st of t h i s  text give s lit t le supplementary information and 
mainly defines rapidly the terms applied to the members of the . s econd 
descending generat ion . 
§ 2 l  e xplains the classificat ory principle for the term y a ka ! a  in a 
s omewhat confus ing way . I t  is menti oned , in pass ing , that u p ma ! 1 v a p l  I S  
+ v a p a l u s are Ego ' s  dis tan t v l l a l l s  ( wi thout mentioning the n u � a s  and 
y a k a s ) ( sentence 12 4 ) . 
The last two paragraphs define the two terms v a p a p a  and � ua ! 1  in 
somewhat uncert ain t erms : 
a )  y a ka t l  chi Z d  means y a k a ! a  in sentences 125 , 128 and . 131 . 
b )  u t Y u  I n k a  the o thep side ,  th e othep w ay pound in sentence 129  
means va p a l u ' s  v a p a l u s ( as compared with s entence 125 ) . 
TEXT I I  
In this text Andrew Coulthard b ri e fly sketches the four-fold 
c las s ificat ion of kin in terms of the personal pronoun , labe lled series 
1 - s eries 4 in APWK ( c f .  p . 4 ) .  It i s  eas i ly verified that the resulting 
t ab le i s  roughly identical with the t ab l e  given in APWK p . 5 . The 
d ifferences re sult from three facts : 
1 )  There are seve ral omi s s i ons in the present text , the main ones 
b e ing the following : 
a )  The se cond des cending generat ion is not ment ioned exp l i c i tely 
( s entence 9 speaks about the � u a ! 1  v u l ka v a p l n a the o Zd � u a ! l s ,  and 
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sentence 10 speaks ab out the vapapa  v u l ka v a p i n a t h e  o td v a p a p a s , hence 
only about the s e c ond asc ending generation ) ,  although the formulat ion 
may be t aken in the s ense that b oth , the s e c ond ascending and the s e c ond 
de scending generation are referred to  ( sentence 9 also has Q u a l i v a p l n a 
Q u a l i s  and sentence 10 also has v a p a p a  v a p i n a v a p a p a s , both expre s s ions 
wi thout adding v u l k a o td ) . At any rate , this omi s sion o f  v u l k a if 
really omiss i on there be , doe s  not c ause any di fficulties .  
b )  The text doe s not mention the brothers ( n u Q a  and male v l l a l i )  
when giving the members of the y a t n a-group and i t  also omi t s  the 
a t Yn Ya n i s .  The s e  omi s s ions do not pose any problem . It i s  much more 
important that Q a pa l a  is also in thi s text classed together with those 
kin who are referred t o  by the pronouns of the y a t n a-series . 
c )  In the v a l a n m u n k a ( � a )  group only Q a ! a= a m l and w a t nam l are 
omi t t e d ;  but these terms are doub t les s ly c ompris e d  here , in a s impl i fied 
manner ,  within the term Q a m i  . 
2 )  The t erm v a p a l u  i s  mentioned as i f  it were not as soc iated with a 
pronoun ( sentences 17-18 ) .  This is doub t le s s ly due t o  care le s sness in 
the formulation and it does not appear to  be suffi cient to  revis e the 
c l as s i fi c ation in this point . 
3 )  There are two terms on which pre c is ions are lackin g ,  name ly v l n k a  
( s entence 19 ) and vay a r a ( sentences 20-21 ) .  I n  what concerns the v l n k a  
he i s  a v a p a p a  ( c f .  I :  § 3 ) . But this s t at ement doe s not make c lear by 
which pronoun v i n ka is re ferred to  and one might infer that he is 
re ferre d to  as a ' v a p a p a ' ( and not as ' v l n k a ' ) .  While this detail does 
not seem o f  great imp ort ance , it i s  important t o  note that v ay a r a is 
not clas s e d  t oge ther with a tap l ( c f .  APWK p . 5 ) ,  but she i s  a Q ap a J a  
( sentence 2 1 ) . I t  is noteworthy that also in this statement Andrew 
Coulthard doe s  not emp loy the term y a k a , but vay a ra is de fined as v l n ka ' s  
v i l a l  I ( s entence 2 0 ) . No c le ar statement i s  made about the pronominal 
re ference to be use d , and the text rather sugge s ts that s he is re ferred 
to simply as ' v a y a r a ' , that i s , c lassed toge ther with the v a p a p a s . 
Notwithstanding these points , it c an b e  s tat ed that this text verifi e s  
the table given in APWK p . 5 . 
In sentence 3 the pronoun v a l a n a n p l  ( Q a )  is mentioned . I t  is fair to  
as sume that the s tatement i s  not well formulat e d  and that it 1s meant 
to re fer t o  the Q am l - v a p l couples in general ( hence the p lural , not the 
dual form) . 
In sentence 7 is mentione d the " p olite" form Q a ma = Q ama ( c f .  APWK p . 22 )  
which , o f  c ourse , re fers t o  the y a k a Q a  m u n k a  ( and the female v l l a l  I s  ? )  
of the pre ceding sentence . 
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TEXT I I I  
In thi s  text we are given three possib le ways of giving of a wife to  
a man : 
1 )  The " normal" giving of a wife . 
2 )  The s i ster exchange o f  classi ficatory v a p a p a s . 
3 )  The giving of a wife in re compense for a broken taboo . 
1 )  Here Andrew Coulthard doe s  not repe at the information contained 
in 1 : 1  ( see  pp . 1 5 3- 5 )  on the dis cussion pre ceding the marriage . In 
APWK ( p . 19 )  re ference had been made to  the "promise-system" . None of 
our texts mentions this cust om, but the fact that there was a special 
term in the language to denote a " promise" ( c f .  APWK p . 26 )  j us t i fies 
thi s re ference . The sentence 5 give s the tradit ional formula to  whi ch 
re ference has been made above ( see pp . 154-5 ; c f .  also APWK p . 26 ) . The 
married couple stayed toge ther y ul u p a  for a long time ( sentence 9) whi ch 
Andrew Coulthard here t rans lated by for ever.  I have never heard about 
divorce in At Yn YamakaQa society . 
2 )  N othing is said here about the reason why a man ' s  " clos e "  l) a m a Q a ( s )  
might n o t  think [ s c . of h i m ]  ( sentence 11 ) ,  but the man himself could 
only c onsult his " di st ant " l) a m aQ a ( s ) . I t  is intere s ting to hear how 
this is done ( sentences 13-15 ) : The indirec t  approach which mat che s 
perfe ct ly our own c onception of " p olitene s s "  in soc ial interc ourse ,  
seems typ ical for Aboriginal c onversat i ons ; and i t  shows that the 
commun i c at ion prob lem between us and the Aboriginals of a given group is 
more than a purely lingui stic prob lem. It i s  from this point of view 
that , to  my mind we c an most fruit fully approach the cogency and brevity 
o f  Aboriginal expre s sion - which is t o  some e xtent cont rary t o  our 
concept ion of "p olitene s s "  in s o c ial intercours e . 22  
In APWK the problem of whether the At Yn YamakaQa marriage rules 
allowed for " dire c t  s ister exchange " or not has been posed several time s  
( pp . 8 , 17 , 18) . The only passage in our texts where the t erm v i Q� a  
exchange c learly re fers t o  " dire c t  s i ster exchange " ( sentences 14 , 
21-2 4 )  c oncerns " distant" or " c las sificatory " v a p a p a s . I f  this is more 
than a p ure accident in the formulations c ollected , it would c orroborate 
the sugge s t i on that the exchange is regulated for the " c lose" ( 1 . e .  the 
" normal " )  c as e s  by the functioning of the system, but dire c t ly arranged 
for " di stant" exchange s ( c f .  APWK p . 17) . Thi s  might entail that there 
is the threefold distinction " own" - " c lose" - "dis tant " t o  be made 
when dealing with these problems . 
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3 )  In the last part two different cases are discus s e d . The first is 
the b reaking of the t ab oo which forbids the pronouncing of a dead pers on ' s  
name in the pre sence of certain re lative s . The t e xt i s  not quite c le ar 
here ( c f .  sentence 30 ) ,  but i t  i s  reasonab le t o  understand that the 
person who had uttered the dead person ' s  name had to arrange the giving 
of a wife to the " vi ctim" . On the other hand , s omebody who would " b ring 
up" the killing of an unc le or other re lative , was given a wife . This 
pos sibly means that a m u l a � a f i  ( c f .  text X ,  pp . 171-2 ) may have been 
stopped by giving a woman to the group involve d .  Here is only stated 
the part i cular ins tance where a k i l ling was "brought up " ;  but y ay a  a p i ­
s h u t  ( the ) mouth implies more than j us t  s topping the peop le from talking , 
i t  involve s avoiding the old mul a1 a f i  from be ing taken up again . But 
the pre sent text does not j us t i fy the c onclus i on that a k illing could 
be "paid" for by a woman and i t  is s afe to  surmise for the pre sent only 
that the compensat i on for the killing o f  a wife - giver ( � a ma Q a )  is the 
giving of a w i fe . 
2 .  I L L I C I T  R E L AT I ONS  A N D  TH E �AP A�A 
TEXT IV 
The pre sent text c onfirms the remark on the "psychological s ituat ion 
surrounding � a p a  I a" in APWK ( p . 26 ) : The whole text which discusses the 
illicit  taking of a woman ( m i t l a ) is formulated in terms o f  a � a p a l a  -
v a  p a p a  c ouple ( � a p a l a=w i r i ) .  Unfortunately we are not t old what was 
meant by i � a - n o t  to Lerate . forb i d  s tric t Ly , but prob ably it meant 
death ( c f .  text VI , pp . 167-8 ) .  There are , howeve r ,  s ome except ions t o  
this s trict rule , one o f  t he s e  i s  exp lained i n  the present text ( for 
another p o s s ib ility c f .  text V, PP . 166-7 ) .  
It i s  not exp lained under what condit ions people might tolerate a 
liai s on with a � a p a l a ,  but Andrew Coulthard t old me that a � a pa l a­
marriage was permi s s ib le " i f  the man had no a � u n a  and she had no maQ i " .  
At any rate , unanimous agreement is required , ( c f .  u f u a L L ,  sentence 1 4 ) . 
There is some dis cussion , and the parti c ipation of women is mentioned 
( a � u n Y i  wome n , s entence 6 ) , but we do not know if this discussion took 
p lace at the w i p m a l a  y a �!a  court- ground ( c f .  pp . 1 5 3 - 4 ) .  The exact 
meaning of t he expre s s i on vu t l i  w a k a r i � k u - bre ak the v u t l l is not c lear 
( cf .  APWK p .  27 ) ;  we also do not know whether s ome s ort of "payment" was 
require d .  Although the giving of the a t l a =w l � Q I  fire- s tick imp lies that 
they are now a married c oup le , Andrew Coulthard continue s to speak about 
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them as v a l anapa  ( cf .  APWK pp . 14-5 ) ,  while " others " use the pronoun 
v a l u � u p a ( Q a )  ( sentence 19 ) ,  mentioned in APWK P . 2 l . 
Only at the end of the text Andrew Coulthard mentions one condit ion 
under whic h  a Q a pa \ a -marriage was probably tolerated , namely when she 
was o Ld ( Q a p a \ a  vu l k u � a )  and , moreove r ,  a widow ( she had no maQ i , 
ac cording to a condition given above ) .  In I : 72  ( see pp . 15B-9 , § l l )  the 
term o Ld Q a p a \ a  has already been mentioned and it was not c lear to  which 
generation leve l  she belonge d .  Even i f  there were old Q a p a \ a s  belonging 
to a t Yn Ya n l ' 5  generation leve l ,  we have so  far no good reason to  as sume 
that the o Ld Q a pa ) a  spoken about here b elongs to a generat ion leve l other 
than Ego ' s .  
It is  possible that this type of marriage can b e  exp laine d from the 
point of view of the tendency ( or rule ? )  that a widow went to  her dead 
husband ' s  b rothe r ,  who would call her Q a pa l a  if she is older than him . 
Neverthe less this man married Q a p a \ a - a Q u  on Ly a Q a p a ! a .  
TEXT V 
This text tells us about another type of s e t t lement o f  illicit 
re lations between a v a p a p a  and a Q a p a ) a .  The women are divided into two 
groups , a � u n a s  ( i . e .  marriageab le ) and Q a p a \ a s  ( i . e .  non-marriageable ) . 
It i s  noteworthy that no other kinship relations are ever mentioned 
when illicit re lations are dis cussed ( c f .  APWK p . 26 ) .  
We find here a cus tom whi ch strikingly recalls what has been des cribed 
as the " mirirri" -cus tom in northeast ern Arnhem Land . The young man , 
" being ashamed" over the discovery of his illicit act ,  throws some thing 
at his s isters . ( I t  is fair to unders tand v i l a l l in sentence 14 only 
in the sense of y ounger s i s ters , but not as y o unger brothers ) .  It has 
not been determined what v a ) p a k a n t a  b e ing ashamed exactly me ans , but it 
seems probable that the throwing of obj e c t s  at the sis ters is  an 
at titude which is aut omatically expec ted from the young man under the 
des crib ed circumstance s .  
The men decide that the young man should have a fight with a v a p a p a  
( c f .  v a l a na p a  and w a t na p a  i n  the sentence s l B ,  19 , 2 1- 2 3 , 2 6 ,  27 ) ,  and 
it seems like ly to me that he was the Q a p a ! a ' s own brother . Even i f  
u p m a Q a ka o n e  ( sentence 2 5 )  me ans t h e  o n e  and re fers to  the Q a p a \ a­
seducer ( a  question which c annot be dec ided in this text ) , the aim of 
the fight is  not to "punish" the young man , but the shedding o f  blood 
in it s e lf . After the men had stopped the fight , the episode is finished 
and there must be no further discuss ion on the sub j e ct ( sentence 2 7 ) . 
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Thi s  way of s ettling i l l i c i t  relations with a Q a p a l a  s eems , according 
to the pre sent text , to be the " normal" way and we do not hear much 
about i f a - forb id s tri c t ly . handle  s evere ly of I V : 5 .  The fact that the 
( old? ) men manipulat e the fighting of the two young men probably has the 
very definite purpose of avoiding a more general fight with all it s 
dangerous imp l i c ations . The shedding of b lood thus seems t o  be a symbolic 
act , subst itut e d  for more s evere tre atment . This does not look like a 
recent concession , but one would imagine that "playing up" with a 
( young)  Q a p a ) a  had been c onsidere d  a les s  important infrac tion than 
" running away with a I) a p a l a " .  At any rate , the two alternat i ve issues 
explained here and in the prec eding text j us t ify the suggest ion that 
one should avoid spe aking of " ince s t "  in this type of marriage prohib i­
t ion . 
It is intere st ing to observe that the girl is de s cribed as taking 
the active part in the flirt ation as we ll as in the rupture . Thi s 
certainly is due to the fact that a man is speaking , and possib ly Andrew 
Coulthard had in mind a concrete situation , as is the case so o ften in 
narrations formulated in general terms . Howeve r ,  according t o  my own 
experience with aboriginal societies , I would make a further sugges tion : 
girls often do take a very ac tive part in flirtation . I think that this 
is  due mainly to  two c auses : First ly there is no met aphysical inhib ition 
on sex ( s uch as , for instance , in the European Chri s tian system) , with 
" my s t i cal" c onnot ations of c oncepts such as " virtue " . There are only 
practical re stri ctions ; and Aboriginal me taphysical systems in fac t make 
a central point of sex and there is a very p ositive out look to sexual 
life in the ab original educational systems . Secondly soc ial c ontrol of 
sexual infract i ons is exercised against the men ,  by the men ,  while girls 
normally t ake much less important risks (a corollary to what has b een 
said about the " e xchange of wives " ;  see p . 15 3 )  - although there is some 
s ort of social control , mainly t hrough the woman . ( There is also s ome 
control through the husb and , b ut he acts in first place agains t the man ) ; 
only in rare instances the risks seem to be important for a girl ( c f .  
the following t e xt , where the girl also i s  killed ) .  
TEXT VI 
This text shows that At Y n Y amataQa s ociety claims to  have punished 
very severe ly the i llicit running away with a woman . Unfortunate ly there 
is no menti on of the re lationship in which the two lawless individuals 
s t ood to each other ; be cause of the general sub j e ct the text is 
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ne ve rthe less grouped t oget her with the � a p a ! a-texts . We c an try to  come 
to some conc lusion through the pronominal r e ferences emp loyed : The 
pronoun va l a n p i l a  ( s entences 7-9 ) points towards moiety-incest ( cf .  
APWK P . 12 ) ,  although one might think o f  a v ap a l u- a �ap i coup le ( ?  c f .  
pp . 160- 1 ) . I n  the se cond part o f  the text ( sentences 15 , 2 1- 2 4 )  w e  find 
again the pronoun v a l u � u p a ( Qa ) , which we have already encountere d  as 
applied to a v a p a p a - � a p a ! a c oup le (see pp . 165-6 ) .  The re lationship o f  the 
two law-breakers remains , there fore , unclear . It seems likely that this 
re lationship can be determined in function of the re lationship in which 
the two c lans V a t n a m u k u Q a and W i  l ka m u k uQ a stood to e ach other ( see t ext 
XI I ,  p . 173 ) ,  but unfortunately I have no information on this point . 
The " c las s i c al"  approach - probab ly referred to by i � a - hand�e 
s e vere �y ( cf .  IV : 5 )  - is reported here : The couple runs away from the 
c amp and the v i n Y a re venge - party t racks them down and kills them . 
Here the girl is also kille d .  
The text contains some historical information : The V a t n a mu k u Q a  and 
the W i  l k a m u k u Q a  ( goanna and dog) came from the " e ast " , that is from the 
east-side o f  the Flinders Ranges . The place-name Y a � k a v u l u v u l u  ( Andrew 
Coulthard t rans lated Dus ty Liver ) is exp lained by the text : Andrew 
Coulthard told me that there is ( in the Gammon Ranges ? )  a patch of red 
sand in otherwise stony c ountry , which is the live r  of the unfortunat e 
coup le . 
3 .  AVO I DAN C E  R U L E S  
TEXT VI I 
The text informs us about a few attitudes imposed upon a new ( ma f a )  
v a t �a p a  and upon some o f  his relations . The fres h  v a t �a p a  i s  a man 
( y u r a  sentence 18 ) ,  and no longer a chi �d ( y ak a t l , sentence 1 )  as b e fore . 
The avoidance restric tions are de fined for some of the female kin only 
and in terms of ( absolute ) age . It is on ly the w i t na p a  v l l a l i �i t t �e 
v l l a l  i ( s )  ( sentence 2 1 )  who are not subj e c t  to the re stri ctions , as 
opposed t o  the v l l a l i s  in general ( c f .  s entence 6 where v l l a l l is 
interpreted in the sense of y ounger s is te r (s J ) .  Also the � a p a ! a s have 
to observe the re stric tion agains t passing in front of the young man 
( s entence 2 6 ) , but unfortunat e ly we do not know ab out the a t un as . 
Although the y oung man has definitely been " cut off" from his mother ,  
he does not have to  obs erve an avoidance rule with her . 
The text suggests that at leas t s ome of the complex pronominal 
re ferences have to be app lied by a man only from the t ime when he has 
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become a v a � �a p a . I t  i s  not c lear whether this is true for all pro­
nominal re ferences .  At any rate , so  far we do not know when girls or 
women s tarted applying certain p ronominal re ferences , p articularly to 
other wome n .  The text doe s not inform us about the duration of the 
mu��a taboo restricti ons and , perhaps some of them ( e . g . with a �ap l ? )  
may have remained valid for life-time . 
TEXT VI I I  
This text give s s ome informati on on attitudes in c onnec t i on with 
death . Elkin 2 3  has reported the custom o f  shift ing c amp as we ll as the 
depart ure of cert ain relative s  when someb ody was dying , but he does not 
ment i on the avoidance of the grave which , according t o  my informat i on , 
i s  imp os e d  for life-time . The text give s suffi c ient k inship terms t o  
show that only people of the same moiety a s  t h e  de ceased c ould s e e  his 
grave ; those b e l onging to  the oppo s i te moie ty had to  avoid it . The 
interes ting p o int in this enume ration i s  the fac t that Q a p a ! a  i s  treated 
as if  she be longed to  the same moiety as the de ceased ( s entence 15 ) .  
Thi s  rai ses the prob lem of what was the position of a t Yn Y a n i and one 
would also like s ome information about v a p a p a  ( and v i n k a ) . I f  the 
information about Q a p a j a  is corre c t , i t  shows that in certain resp e c t s  
s h e  doe s n o t  a c t  a s  one would e xpect according to  Elkin ' s  hypothe s is 
( c f .  APWK pp . 6- 8 ) .  
The widow ' s  aap i s  c arried by the a � u n a  o r  ma� 1 of the de ceased , and 
the text doe s not menti on any thing about other relat ives . The text is 
not quite clear here ; i t  give s the i mpression that the hair was c ut and 
the lime was put onto the woman ' s  head by her Q a m a � a  ( sentence 19 ) ,  but 
in the case of a widower it was his v a p a p a  ( se ntence 2 9 ) . It i s  not 
cert ain whe ther this asymmetry results from incomp lete informat i on .  
4 .  S H E DD I N G O F  B L OOD , F I GHT I N G  AND  H I TTI N G  
TEXT I X  
The cus tom exp lained i n  the p re sent text has , t o  my knowledge , never 
been report e d  be fore . I t  has the aim o f  making peop le shed b lood ove r  
a death . The last p art of t h e  text tells o f  general fighting, but i t  
" all depends who has died" , a s  Andrew Coulthard e xp lained : I t  i s  
important that n o  members of t he y a t n a - " s ec ti on"  are mentioned a s  stand­
ing in the Q u l a n Y I or throwing waddies at those standing there ; on the 
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c ont rary , they try to avoid t oo violent a fight , going around as peace­
makers ( w a l  i ,  sentences 26-2 8 ) , when the fight appears to  ge t out of 
control . Unfortunately Q a p a l a  is not mentioned and we do not know at 
all how she reacts . 
There are two different ways of c arrying out the required custom : 
a) S ome p e op le stay in the Q u l an Y i  - the p lace where s omeone had 
died - and they wai t for others to come . These , if be ing in the 
appropriate relationship to the mun k u =w i � i  m a � a ( Q a )  c Zub mob , would 
throw (waddies ) at them , and they in turn would j us t  b l ock the w i � i  waddy . 
It is not certain which re lative s  throw waddies at the Q u l a n Y i -people 
and which relatives do not , but a provisional interpretation is proposed 
b e low . 
b )  Cert ain people actually hit each other . Aft er the few sentences 
whi ch are clearly formulated ( c f .  s entences 7 ,  15 ) , i t  is the brothers 
and/or s i s ters who hit each other . A c cording to Andrew Coulthard ' s  
explanations the h i t ting e ach o ther ( Q a � a Q u r i - )  was done by hitting 
e ach other in turn . But gradually more general and unorganised fighting 
results , as the end of the text shows , so that the b rothers , sisters and 
Q u a !  i s  ( o f  the deceased ) have to intervene in order to p re vent people 
from killing each other . 
There are three variable s for each person : 
i )  his/her re lationship to the de ceased ; 
i i )  his/her relationship to the pers ons s tanding in the Qu l a n Y i ; 
iii ) his/her relat ionship to the other pers ons involved in the 
figh t . 
As these three points are not always c learly define d ,  one o ft e n  does 
not know who is  doing what . Thus , for ins tance , in s entence 5 it is 
stated that the v a p a l u s throw (waddies) at the Q u l an Y i -people , but 
sentence s 6-7 seem to c ontradict this . The di fference between Q u r a ­
throw a t  and Q a fa Q u r i - hi t each o ther has t o  b e  made here , and t h e  text 
sugge s t s  the following general interpretation : 
i )  The people who were arriving threw the waddy at the Q u l a n Y i - people , 
who simply b locked it and then shook hands with them . This c an be 
understood as a sort of " greeting" under the given circumstance s . 
i i )  Only those who stood in the b rother/sister relationship t o  each 
other would hit each other . This probab ly also involved those who were 
s t anding in the Q u l a n Y i  in the beginning . 
iii ) Those who st ood in the brother/sis ter relationship t o  each other , 
but in the same or in the Q u a l i -relationship to the deceased would not 
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hit each other nor , probab ly , throw at the � u l an Y i -peop le . 
The custom o f  shedding b lood by hitt ing each other was also prac tised 
in s l ight er cases ( sentences 13-15 ) , but the importance o f  the event 
and of the person involved certainly determined the de gree of the fight­
ing . 
After a death people fight at the w l � k uwa t a  ( s entence 1 7 )  which i s  
perhaps identi cal w i t h  the � u l an Y i , rather than t h e  grave ( wa l k i r l ) .  
Andrew Coulthard explained that in a p lace where s omebody die d , people 
piled up a heap of dirt , approximately six feet h i gh ,  on which s ticks 
are p lace d  and , on the top , two stones . This i s  the w l � k uw a t a .  It  i s  
made imme diat e ly after t h e  death has oc curre d : t h e  hut ( +w l t Y I Ya )  o f  the 
de ceased i s  pulle d down and the w l � k uwa t a  is set up . 
TEXT X 
This text i s  c losely c onne cted with a p aper wri t t en by Elkin on the 
24 " kopara" . Howeve r ,  the information i s  more complex than that ob t ained 
by E lkin . We have to dis tinguish three b as i c  terms whi ch are treated 
together as b e ing three aspects of an import ant social mechani s m ,  name ly 
the maintaining of the demographi c  b alance in various s e c t ions of the 
social l i fe . In the pre sent text we are mainly concerned with fi ghting 
and killings . The narrati on i s  not very c lear on these three t erms ; 
thus , for ins tance , sent ences 7 - 8  may make us be lieve that k a p a fa and 
m u l a l a f i  are " synonymous " t erms . But already Andrew Coulthard ' s  
translation of a Q a r l  by from that shows that it i s  rather doubt ful to  
conclude from the formulat ion that k a p a � a  - m u l al a f i . 
Let us , there fore , cons ider the de finitions of these three terms in 
Andrew Coulthard ' s  own words : 
a )  k a p a � a  when i t  s tarts;  
b)  v i n l a  mak e s  square ; 
c )  m u l a l a � 1  when i t  goes o n .  
a )  Elkin says about the k a p a fa that "In one s ens e , a kop a r a i s  a debt 
which must be s ettled in a definite standardized manner ac cording t o  its 
nature" (p . 19 1 )  . Andrew C oulthard ' s  d e finition , mu..ta.ti� mu..ta.nd'<'� , 
veri fies this definition . Howeve r ,  we c annot follow E lkin when he 
thinks that " The function of the cus t om is t o  maintain what may be 
termed the b alance of exchange b etween various group s .  " ( p . 19 1 )  or 
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" The func tion of the k o p a r a  is to  prevent ince ssant quarre ls and 
vendettas . . .  " ( p . 19 6 )  and " That the purpose of the k o p a r a  is posit ive 
and not ne gative . . .  " ( p . 19 7 ) . This de fini tely is not true in Andrew 
Coulthard ' s  c onception : The k a p a r a  is the initial act , in th e parti cular 
ins tance the first kil ling , whi ch automatically puts into act ion the 
whole s oc ial me chanism of " maintaining the balance of exchange between 
various group s " , to the point that it automatically implies the danger 
of a mu l a � a r i ; the k a p a r a  does not prevent but , on the contrary , it 
b rings about the danger o f  " incessant quarre ls or vende ttas " . 
b )  The only cus t om which is apt to pre vent such a perpetuous cir c le is 
the V i Q k a  exchange or squaring b ack , whi ch we have alre ady encountered 
in other contexts ( c f . , for ins t ance , p . 16 4 ) . Contrary to the k a p a ra 
whic h  i s  the result of an illicit act - or perhaps the illicit act 
i t s e lf - the v i Q � a  is an ob ligation and a most positive concept ; it  is 
the c entral concept o f  social we ll-being and b alance . 
c )  I f ,  for some reason , an arrangement through a v i Q� a  squaring b ack 
fails , there result s a m u l a � a r i  which is the concept of ince s s an t  
quarre Zs o r  vende ttas , and this also can only b e  stoppe d b y  a v i Q� a  
exchange . Jus t like the concept o f  k a p a r a , the concept o f  m u l a 1 a r i  is 
employed in my material only with re ference to  fi ghts and killings . 
According to what Andrew Coulthard told me , and this which does not 
b e c ome clear from the text , such " revenge killings " followed de finite 
patterns . The text says only that the people turned around and ki Z Ze d  
the i r  re Zation ( s )  ( sentences 10-11 ) . Andrew Coulthard explained that 
people used to kill a member of the ir own moie ty , thereby obliging the 
peop le of the other moiety to  kill one of its members , and so forth . 
Thi s c ould go on for a long time . This se ems to me qui te an e xtra­
ordinary mode of ret aliation and the information needs veri fi cation . 
In this c ontext it is noteworthy that the woman incites the b on e - mas ter 
t o  kill her n U Q a  ( s entence 2 5 ) ; one also note s that the peop le of the 
oppos ite moiety ( y a r u n Y I =y a r u n Y i  in sentence 9)  are crying . 
Not cle ar is the st atement that after the boning of a pers on by his 
own moie ty ( this is apparently a k a p a r a )  the people of the oppos ite 
moiety ( w a � a=w a � a , s entence 3 1 )  turn aroun d .  Andrew Coulthard speaks 
also in this case about a v l Q 1 a  exch ange which by de finition it would 
seem, take s place amongst va l a na p a s  ( c f .  sentence 32 ) , that is amongst 
groups belonging to opposite moieties;  but this is pemaps due to carelessness . 
Andrew Coulthard c lose s  this text with touching simpli city , making 
the vendet tas the re as ons for the shrinking of the aboriginal population 
in the are a .  
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TEXT XI 
This text c learly describes the Wa1Ypi people as b e in g  d ifferent from 
the At Yn YamaxaQa ( c f .  APWK pp . 2 3- 4 ) : The custom is defined as a Wa1 Ypi­
cus tom ( s entence 3 4 )  and it obviously did not e x i s t  in At Yn Y amakaQa­
country . It is easy to exp l ain this custom in superfic ial terms , but 
I le ave it to the anthropologist to give a fuller interpre tation 
int e grating other facts known from local culture . I t  prob ab ly would 
have b een unusual if a m u l t a  s tpangep ( who is such alth ough he has , for 
inst ance Q a \ am i s  in the group ) had not b een welcomed in this way . 
According to Andrew C oulthard this treatment was , howeve r ,  required only 
at the first vis i t  of an out s i der . The aim o f  the cus tom obviously 
was not to  test a vis itor ' s  physical s t rength , and the people " growl"  
at  N un Ya l t a  who was a man de fending a hard c onservati ve l ine , as we 
also know from another text which i s  not pub lished here . The aim 
doub t le s s ly was not the shedding of b lood , but it was a symb o l i c  act , 
indic at ing submi s s ion to the local customary code . 
5 .  C LAN A N D  B A B Y  NAMES  
TEXT X I I  
The t e x t  offers a very fragment ary list of t h e  old " cl an" system.  
A much fuller li st  has been given in APWK pp . 2 4-6  and it has been 
mentioned there that the c lan organisation i s  not we ll remembere d  today 
and that mos t  of the c lans have died out . Thi s  is perhaps the reason 
why i t  i s  s ai d  t oday that there were no marriage restrictions in funct i on 
of that c lan sys tem ( c f .  APWK p . 26 ) .  As a matter of fact the text s tates 
that one c l an could call another one ' a t u n a '  ( sent ence s 1 8  and 2 0 ) ; as 
the s tatement involves the moiety division , it is not c le ar whether there 
were other relat i onships defined between c lans b e longing to di fferent 
moieties . 
TEXT X I I I  
This l i s t  o f  " baby" names is not given in the right orde r ,  and one 
should compare this t ext to the list given in APWK p .2 7 . 
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6 .  SOME AD D I T I ONAL I N FO RMAT I O N  TO APWK FOUND  I N  THE T E X T S  
The texts have adduced a few additi onal points to  t h e  problem o f  the 
kinship-analy s is in At Yn YamaxaQa, which have not been pointe d out in 
APWK . Thes e  are resumed here : 
1 )  The term va p a p a  has appeared as a term referring to several levels , 
which have not all been stated with equal c learne s s  in APWK : 
a )  The term refers to three different generat ion levels : to the 2nd 
as cending ,  to Ego ' s ,  and to the 2nd des cending generat ions ( c f .  APWK , 
p . 5 , tab le ) . 
b )  On Ego ' s  generat ion leve l it has a more complex reference than 
nas b een pointed out in APWK : 
i )  It denotes the c lass o f  relat ions being of Ego ' s  generation ,  but 
belonging to the opposite moiety ( " generi c "  meaning of the term) . 
ii ) It denotes Ego ' s male " c ous in" who is not v i n k a  or rnal) i re spect-
ively . 
The questions not raised in APWK for the last point are : 
a )  " I s "  a man ' s  a � u n a  or f) a p a l a  als o his v a p a p a ?  
b )  How does a woman call her female " c ous in" who is  married t o  her 
v l la l i ;  that is , what is the " female equivalent " to  the term v i n ka ?  
c )  I t  i s  assume d here that a woman ' s  female " cousin" who i s  not 
married with her own brother is called v a pa p a . 
The point not mentioned in APWK is the information that a woman calls 
her rnal) i ' 5 v i la l  i ( 5 )  by the term f) a p a l a ;  this term is , there fore , a 
re ciprocal term .  As such a f) a p a l a  " i s "  a v a p a p a ; this suggests that 
also a man ' s  female f) a p a l a  " i s "  a v a p a p a  ( " generic " meaning o f  the term ; 
" i s "  also a � u n a  a v a p a p a ? ) .  
2 )  It has appeared that there were als o " old" f) a p a l a s .  The fact that a 
man ' s marriage with such an " old" f) a p a l a  was s ometimes tolerate d  may 
sugge s t  that she b elonged to the s ame generat ion level , b ut simply 
di ffered in age . I f ,  howeve r ,  such an older f) a p a l a  did b elong to the 
man ' s  2nd ascending generation leve l ,  this would be the only point in 
Andrew Coulthard ' s  vers ion of the At Yn YamaxaQa kinship-system, whi ch 
j oins up with Elkin ' s  versi on , after which alternat ive marriage-rules 
allowed for a union between two individuals being separate d  by one 
generation . 
We find in the texts the informat ion that in cert ain situat ions the 
f) a p a l a ' s  b ehaviour conforms t o  the behaviour of the memb ers of Ego ' s  
mOiety or to that of the members o f  his " s ection" ; this conflicts with 
her behaviour in other circumst ances , but conforms t o  her class ing in 
the y a t n a - " s ection" . 
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3 )  The prob lem to know if the distinction b etween u p ma ! l  va p i  and u pma ! i  
Q a ma Q a  can be defined in terms of the older-younger dist inct ion , i . e .  in 
the frame of the n U Q a - v i !a l  I dichotomy , has not found a de finite s olut i on .  
We learned that " sh ort " express ions for the two appelations are v a p i 
and Q am a Q a  respective ly ; this keeps the two c lasses of individuals 
dis tinct . But the u p ma ! i Q a m a Q a  " i s "  a u p ma ! l  v a p i . 
4 )  In APWK the problem of the modalities o f  the " straightening out " of 
kinship appe lat ions in the case of an alternative or of a "wrong" ( e . g . 
Q a p a ! a - )  marriage has been discussed brie fly . The t ext IV has shown that 
apparent ly there is no ob ligat ory straightening out . It is , h owever , 
unlikely that the system o f  alternat ive marriages can do without such a 
straightening out : at least the terms maQ i and a t u n a  are doub t les sly 
always applied by the spous e s , no matter after whi ch rule they are 
marrie d ,  j ust as the appelati on v a p a l u  to a man ' s  child , aft e r  an a tap i ­
marriage can b e  unders tood as a terminological " s t raightening out" . But 
it is unc le ar i f  any other individuals will change their " normal" 
appe lations . 
5 )  The series 7 has been defined in APWK , p . 1 4 ,  as the s eries which 
applies to marriage ab le " pairs " .  Te xt I however has raised the que s t ion 
to know i f  this definition has to  be modified so  that it applies only to 
the effe ctively married pairs ( c f .  the problem had been raised in APWK 
in simi lar t erms for the u p ma ! i - " pairs " ) .  Even if this is c orrect in 
the regular cases ( "normal" or alternat ive marriages ) ,  text IV shOWS , 
however , that in the case of " wrong" ( i . e .  Q a p a ! a - )  marriage s ,  th is does 
apparently not apply . But this " except ion" doub t les s ly is to be con­
s idered in the frame of the " s traightening out " . 
6 )  The dis cuss i on of the forms w a t nat a p a , va l a n at a pa and ( Q u ) w a l a l u  has 
shown that it i s  not appropriate to fi ll in lacking forms of a given 
series by rely ing unique ly on a morphological argument . The first two 
forms have , howeve r ,  raised the prob lem to know whether the s eri es 4 had 
been correc t ly interpreted in APWK . No answer has been found s o  far in 
this matter . 
7 )  The res idual form va ! u ! u p a , for which no definition had b een given in 
APWK , i s  applied t o  a Q a p a ! a - c oup le , at least under special c ircums tances 
( ? ) , b ut further pre c i s i ons are lacking in my information . 
8 )  The t erm v ay a r a has been c lass e d  in APWK t ogether with a t ap l . In text 
I I  it is s tated t hat she " i s "  a Q a p a ! a ,  while in APWK it has b een said 
that Q a p a ! a  " is "  a v a y a r a . I propos e that the hypothesis set up for 
v a y a r a  ( namely that she is  " own" wife ' s  mother , no mat t e r  if she is a ! u n a ' s  
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mother , hence a �ap i . or if she is  u p ma l l ' s  mother , hence Q a p a l a )  is not 
fal s i fied by the text . 
9 )  The most intriguing point in the whole kinship sys tem turns around 
the Q a pa l a  concept . It is here where perhaps the most interes ting 
information is added by the texts . This involves the series 5 pronoun . 
I t  has been menti oned above ( p . 16 l )  that Q a p a l a ' s  pronominal c lassing 
c an b e  shown as be ing part of a sUb-sy stem . Whe n  we retain from the 
tab le in APWK , p .  5 ,  only the terms y a k a  ( " sect ion I " ) ,  a � un a  ( " s e c t i on 
I I " ) ,  Q a m i  and y a k a ! a  ( " s ec t i on I I I " ) and a �ap i and v a p a l u  ( " s e c ti on 
IV" ) ,  we can ope rate the following sUb s t itut i ons : II : a � u n a  + Q a pa l a ;  
IV : a �ap i + ( * u p ma ! l )  a �ap l . v a p a l u  + u p ma ! l .  Th is is done when the 
1st  series pronoun is applied t o  Q a pa ! a .  and when the 5th series pronoun 
involves the two kinship terms a �ap l and u p ma ! l .  that which i dentifies 
"pronominally "  the " s e ct ions" I I  and IV with the " s e ct ions "  I and IV 
respectively . In other words , thes e applications correspond to a 
swit ching over of Ego to exactly v a p a p a ' s  point of view : a v a p a p a ' s  y a k a  
i s  re ferred t o  as i f  she were Ego ' s  y a k a  ( or a t Y n Y a n i ) ,  and a v a p a p a ' s  
Q a m l and y a k a ! a  are referred to  as i f  they were Ego ' s  Q a m i and y a k a ! a  
respecti ve ly . However , the re is no identi ficat ion with v a p a pa , in what 
concerns the marriage-rules , for it is precisely the u p ma l i and the 
( * u p ma l i )  a �ap l who fall into the c lass of Ego ' s  potential wives . Th is 
throws us b ack to  the setting up of eight clas ses , cons trued the fo llow­
ing way : 
"Moiety" A 
(unnamed: 
cf .  pronoun 
I ) 
Qami 
(watnami 1 )  
yaka 
upma ! I 
(*upma I I )  
a fap i ' 
Qam i 
yaka ! a  
a �una 
"Moiety" B (unnamed : cf .  pronoun 5 )  
vapa l u  
Moiety I 
( e . g .  
maJ;.a r i  
Moiety II 
( e . g .  
a ra�u 
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I t  i s  di ffi cult to  give any c lear meaning to  one of the two "moi e t i es "  
A and B :  They obvious ly are not patrilinear moieties . By put ting into 
A the terms w a t n am l and v i l a l  i ,  it i s  indi c ated that the " o l der" -
"younge r" distinct i on may come in ( c f .  the p rob lem of defining the 
distinct i on between u p ma ! i v a p l and u p ma ! i � a m a � a  in the frame of the 
n u � a - v i la l i dichotomy ) ;  howeve r ,  thi s  i s  vic i ated by the fac t that 
v a p a l u  obvious ly is younger t han Ego . Finally we can think of the 
di stinction " own" - " clas s i fi c at ory " . Thi s  obvious ly does not work , as 
the � a p a ! a  - a ! u n a  di chotomy involve s  re lat i ve age . We , there fore , 
mus t le ave open the que s ti on of giving a c le ar interpretation to what 
the two "moieties " mean ( a  mixture of the two las t criteria may s e em 
reasonab l e ,  as i s  sugge s te d  below ,  but this mixture would have s o  far 
nothing sys temat i c  and would , there fore , remain an ad h o c  interpret a­
t i on )  . 
Whatever the " meaning" of the two addi t i onal "moiet i e s "  A and B might 
b e , it c an be seen , that in this model only one of the 4 poss ib le 
comb inations A I ,  A II , B I ,  B II cons titute a legitimate marri age-c l as s  
for Ego ( who , i n  our diagram i s  A I ) , name ly B I I :  
f A I 4- l B I I ) 
� B I ¢(==�} A I I  
In other words , one c an look a t  this mode l as i f  w e  were i n  presence o f  
a 6 " ( sub - ) section" system,  but which " funct ions"  a s  i f  it were a 4-
s e ct i on system.  Note that in the p resent formulation the alternative 
marriage rules are imp lied in the mode l ,  and a reduct i on t o  a s imple 
moiety-system i s  not possible any more ( c f .  APWK p .  8 ) . The system 
impli es , that E go ' s  n u � a ( B  I)  may marry not only � a p a ! a , but also 
a !ap l and/or v a p a l u .  Here the " own" - " di s tant" dichotomy certainly has 
to  be introduced , as has to be as sumed for the whole system.  As has 
been pointed out b efore , the exact modalit i e s  of h ow the distinctions 
" own" - "dis tant" and " older" - "younger" have to  be define d ,  are not 
c lear . In any case , it would seem that the s uperpositi on o f  these two 
di chotomies may operate a modificat i on o f  the system as to de fine i t  as 
a 8 " S Ub- s e c t i on" s y s te m .  But it is imposs ib le t o  me t o  sugge s t  a c le ar 
model for this . 
the 
CHAPTER V 
GLOSSARY AND CONCORDANCE 
In thi s chapter I give a list of all the morphemes which occur in 
texts , adding cross-re ferences and als o  indicating all the oc currences 
in the texts . Each item is preceded by a number in order to faci litate 
cross-reference within the lis t .  The following alphab etical order has 
been adopted ( for convenience I add here the numbers in the glos s ary 
for each letter) : 
( 2 )  - ( 7 0 )  ( 339 ) - ( 3 51 )  y ( 4 7 1 )  - ( 4 74 ) a !! r 
a 1 t ( 4 7 5 )  
( 71 )  - ( 99 ) t Y  ( 3 52 )  - ( 35 5 )  � 
u ( 10 0 )  - ( 1 2 4 )  n Y  ( 35 6 )  - ( 361 ) Q 
p ( 12 7 )  - ( 129 ) 1 Y 
v ( 130 ) - ( 19 3 )  y ( 362 ) - ( 409 ) r ( 4 76 ) - ( 4 79 )  
m ( 19 4 )  - ( 2 4 6 )  t ( 41 0 )  - ( 422 ) k ( 4 80 )  - ( 4 85 ) 
w ( 2 4 7 )  - ( 32 7 )  n ( 4 2 3 )  - ( 457 ) I) ( 4 8 6 )  - ( 5 50 ) 
" ( 32 8 )  - ( 3 3 8 )  ( 45 8 )  - ( 4 6 5 )  
� r ( 4 6 6 )  - ( 470 ) 
The zero-morpheme has been listed as item no . ( 1 ) . The list number of 
each At Yn Y ama�aQa morpheme is  given first , then follows the At Y n Y ama�a�a 
form , then the English meaning is indicated ( in quot ation-mark s ) . After 
that I add in parenthes i s  a short explanat i on of the form , sometime s 
also in what conce rns its  morphologi cal make-up . On the right hand 
s ide of the firs t line I have recorded in parenthesi s  the meaning which 
I have given when the form oc curs in the interlinear trans lat ion . 
The following references are then given when appropriate : 
- references to the pass ages where the morpheme occurs in the general 
dis cus s i on in chapter I ( G . ) ;  
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- re ferences to the lingui s t i c  c ommentary ( L . ) ;  
- references to  e xplanat i ons and discus s i on in the non- lingui s t i c  
commentary ( N . ) ;  
- reference s to the occurrences in the texts ( only text- and sentence­
numbers ) ; 
- cross-references within the glos sary ; 
- s ome time s  a note is adde d .  
Although I sometimes give several gloss e s , the c oncordance does not 
dis tinguish b e tween them,  nor are all differences indicated here . These 
have to  b e  gathered by the reader in using all the referenc e s  indicated 
under a given item . 
Allomorphs are lis t ed and numbered , but the nec e s s ary informat i on is 
furni shed only under one numb e r .  
Not given i n  t h e  concordance are t h e  English words occurring in the 
texts nor uncompleted ( and not re store d )  forms ( in p arenthes i s  in the 
texts ) nor the few remarks where I intervene mys e l f  in the narration 
( given in p arenthes i s  in the texts , p re ceded by " SB : " ) .  
Only the following abbreviati ons have b een used to  indicate , after a 
gi ven morpheme , its  grammat ical c ate gory : 
(Nl . ) 
( iV )  
( tV )  
( p . ) 
( k .  ) 




personal pronoun ( free or b ound form ) 
kinship t erm . 
( not indicate d )  
a )  "Nominative "  ( indic ating t h e  sub j e c t  of an intransit ive verb 
and the obj e ct ( s )  of a trans it ive verb ; with certain p ronouns , 
indicating the sub j e c t  of an intrans itive verb and the agent o f  
a transit ive verb ) 
G :  pp . 2- 3 ,  c f .  p . 34 .  
( Occurrence in the t exts not indi cated here . )  
b )  " Cohortative " in intrans itive and in transit ive ve rbs . 
G :  pp . 2 1- 2 ;  c f .  pp . 2 7 ,  32 , 34 . 
L :  p . 1 3 3  ( 1 : 4 0 ) ,  c f .  p . 1 35 ( 1 : 81 ,  99 ) ,  p . 136 ( 1 : 177 ) ,  p . 1 3 7  ( 1 1 : 1 ) .  
1 : 81 ,  89 , 99 , 1 1 7 ; 11 : 1 ,  2 ,  13 ; 111 : 1 3 ,  1 4 ,  15 ; 1V : IO ,  1 3 ,  16 , 
17 ; V1 : 2 1 ;  X1 : 2 2 ,  36 . 
c )  " Morpheme reduced t o  zero b y  haplological sy llab le e l lipsi s . "  
L :  pp . 12 8  ( 1 : 7 ) , 1 3 5 - 6  ( 1 : 81 ,  99 , 102 , 1 07 ) ,  150 ( X1 : 9 ,  1 3 - 1 4 ) .  
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1 : 8 ,  11,  2 1 ( ? ) ,  2 2 ( ? ) ,  3 3 ( ? ) ,  36 , 5 7 ,  6 3 ,  6 4 ,  6 7 ,  ( 70 ) , 10 2 ,  
10 7 ;  V : ( 15 ? ) ;  VI : 12 ( ? ) ;  VI1 : 10 ( ? ) , 19 ( ? ) , 3 3 ;  XI : 1 3 ,  1 4 , 1 7 ;  
XII : 18 ( ? ) . 
Note : When the s ub j e ct or the agent of the ve rb is a first pers on 
pronoun-suffi x ,  it i s  not always c lear i f  b )  or c )  ( " future "­
morpheme - ( n Y ) t Y ( u )  ( 36 1 )  reduced t o  zero ) i s  the better interpre­
tation . 
A 
( 2 )  a - " deixis of the mid-distant demonstrative pronoun" 
G :  p . ll ;  c f .  p . 40 .  
L :  c f .  p . 133  ( 1 : 39 ) .  
Cf . + 1 - " deixis of the near demonstrative p ronoun" ( 7 1 ) , v a ­
"bas i c  morpheme of 3rd person pronouns " ( 130 ) ,  f) U - "deixis of 
the far-distant demons trative pronoun" ( 5 27 ) . 
For reference see the pronominal forms : c f .  + a Qa ( 11 ) , a Q a p l l a  
( 12 ) ,  a Q a v a n a f) a  ( 1 3 ) . a Q a  v l t n a  ( 14 ) .  a Q a Q a  ( 15 ) ,  +a n a n a t Y I ( 16 ) .  
a na t Y I  ( 17 ) .  a n a r i  ( 1 8 ) , a n a f) u Q l ( 19 ) ,  a n Y t y l  ( 2 4 ) .  a n i mp a t Y I  
( 38 ) , +a l a  ( 42 ) .  
( 3 )  - a l  ( p . ) I. me ( suffix of the 1st  pers on s ingular , 
"nominati ve " )  . 
( I )  
G :  c f .  pp . 30-1 -
1 : 39 ,  ( 8 8 ) , 1 0 4 , 107 ,  119 , 125 , 128- 3 2 ; 11 : 1 ;  111 : 1 4 ;  IV: 2 2 ;  
VI : 14 ,  2 5 ; VII : 10 ,  3 7 ; X : 27 ;  XII : 4 ;  XIII : 7 .  
C f .  + - a � u  ( 10 ) ;  f) a l  ( 490 ) .  
( 4 )  a p a  may b e .  pe�hap s ;  fo� ins tance;  s uppose t hat ( mi [ gh t ] ) 
( " short" form of a p a n a  ( 5 ) ; sometime s  res tored in the texts 
to a p a [ n a ] ) .  ( Also c f .  + v a p a  ( 131 ) ( ? ) . )  
G :  p . 40 . 
L :  pp . 1 3 4  ( 1 : 74 ) ,  1 4 4  ( VIII : 6 ) , 15 1 ( XIII : 2 ) .  
N :  p .  159 ( I :  12 ) . 
I :  1 1 ,  7 4 ,  9 5 , 116 ; VI I : 13 ;  VIII : 1 [ 3 ] , 34 ; XIII : 2 ( ? ) .  
( 5 )  a p a n a  maybe.  pe�haps;  fo� ins tance; s uppose that ( migh t )  
G :  p . 4 0 ;  c f .  pp . 6 3 .  66 . 
L :  pp . 1 33  ( 1 : 5 7 ) ,  1 3 4  ( 1 : 7 4 ) , c f .  pp . 14 4  ( VI1I : 6 ) , 1 5 1  ( XIII : 2 ) .  
1 : 4 .  8 ,  12 , 30 , 3 1 , 5 7 ,  6 4 , 71 , 89 . 9 9 .  102 , 10 3 ,  1 1 4 , 115 ; 
11 : 20 ,  2 3 ;  111 : 2 ,  1 1 ,  12 , 2 0 ,  26-29 . 3 1 ;  IV : ( 1 1 ) . 1 4 ,  2 3 ,  24 ; 
V : 5 ,  6 .  9 ,  14 , 2 5 ; VII : 2 3 ,  31 ; VIII : l ,  11 . 1 7 . 19 , 20 , 24 ; Ix : 4 ,  
5 , 10 , 1 3 , 14 . 2 8 ;  X : 4 ,  5 ,  15 , 29 . 
C f .  + a p a  ( 4 ) . 
IBl 
Note : a )  a p a n a  • . •  a p a n a  may also b e  t rans lated b y  o r  ( cf .  G :  p . 6 3 ) . 
b )  a p a n a  c omb ines s ome times with the p art i c le - a Q u  ( 6 3 )  to a p a n a ­
a Q u  ( c f .  1 1 1 : 11 ;  I V : l [ 4 J ; VII : 31 ;  X : 5 ( ? ) ) .  
( 6 )  a p l - ( tv )  to a to s e �  to shu t (up )  ( s h u t )  
N:  p . 16 5  ( II I ) . 
I : 3B ;  1 11 : 14 ,  2 4 ,  3 3 ; VI : ( 2 6 ) ; VIII : 1 6 ;  X : ll ,  13 , 14 , 1 6 , I B , 32 . 
( 7 )  a ma - a ma n  Y i tight�  n o t  v i o te n t  or h ard 
( redup li cated form of +a ma n Y I  tigh t )  
XI : 30 .  
( B ) aw i - u � a n a  thunde r 
( comp osed from +aw i water + ° u � a n a  ? ) .  
XI : 26 .  
( 9 )  - a 1  allomorph of the s uffix - a ! u  ( 10 )  
( 10 )  - a ! u  ( p . ) I ( suffix of the 1st person s ingular , 
agentive ) 
G :  c f .  pp . 30-I . 
L :  c f . p . 13 3  ( 1 : 5 0 ) . 
nigh t- tight)  
( thunde r )  
(I=A. ) 
(I=A . ) 
I : [ 5 1 ? J ,  5 7 ,  6 3 ,  64 , 6 [ 7 J , B l ,  B9 , 99 , 12 2 ;  11 : 1 ,  2 ,  1 3 ,  [ 17 J , 
20 ; 1 11 : 13 ,  1 5 ;  VI I : 3 B ;  IX : 32 ;  XI : 2 2 ;  XII : 2 .  
Cf . .... Q a 1 u  I ( 50 0 ) ;  - a i ( 3 ) . 
( 11 )  a Q a  that ( mid-distant demonstrative pronoun ; c f .  (that)  
deixis a - ( 2 )  + " s upporti ng" e lement -na  ( 3 4 1 » . 
G :  pp . ll ,  12 , ( 35 ) ,  4 4 . 
L :  pp . 129 ( 1 : 9 ,  1 0 ) ,  1 32-7 ( 1 : 31 ,  4 7 , 6 1 , 62 , 6 5 ,  7 0 ,  B 9 , 1 1 7 , 
120 ) ,  140 ( 11 1 : 33 ,  3 4 ) , 1 4 6  ( VI I I : 21 ) , 1 4 9  ( X : 34 ) . 
1 : 2 1 ,  3 1 ,  33 , 4 7 ,  49 , 6 1 , 6 2 ,  6 5 ,  70 , 7 5 ,  9 3 ,  1 1 7 , 120- 2 , 124 , 
126 ; 1 1 : 4 ,  B ,  1 1 ,  1 4 ,  19 , 2 1 ,  22 ; 1 1 1 : 12 ,  21 , 2 2 ,  2 5 ,  2 B- 30 , 
( 33 ) , 34 ; IV : 5 ,  14 , IB , 25 ; V : 2 4 ,  27 , 2 B ;  VI : 2 ,  B ,  1 1 , 1 2 , 1 4 ,  
16- B ,  2 3 ,  2 5 ; VII : 6 ,  7 ,  32 ; VII I : 7 ,  9 ,  1 3 ( ? ) , I B ,  2 1 ,  22 , 25 , 
2 B ;  IX : 17 ,  19 , 2 3- 5 ,  31 ; X : 6 ,  1 1 ,  12 , 14 , ( 16 ) , 34 , 3B ; XI : 3 4 ( ? ) ;  
XII :  3 ,  10 , 15 . 
C f  . .... a n a p l l a ( 12 ) ,  a Q a v a n a Q a  ( 13 ) , a �a v l t n a  ( 14 ) , a � a Q a  ( 15 ) , 
+a n a n a t Y i  ( 16 ) , a n a t Y i  ( 1 7 ) , a n a r i  ( l B ) ,  a n a Q u n i ( 19 ) ,  a n Y t y i  ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. . 
( 2 4 ) , +a l a  ( 42 ) .  ( Re ferences given under these entries have not 
been given here . )  
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( 12 )  a �a p i l a  those two ( c f .  a Q a  tha t ( 11 )  + - p l l a  
two,  b o t h  ( 12 9 » . 
L :  pp . 127  ( 1 : 4 ) , 1 36 ( 1 : 1 17 ) ,  1 4 5  (V111 : 17 ) .  
I :  4 ,  116 ; V111 : 17 .  
( that-both)  
( 1 3 )  a Q a v a n a Q a  righ t that ( alway s with locative : ( that- v a n a - )  
righ t there; c f .  a Q a  that ( 11 )  + ° va n a  cen tre ( ? )  + Q a  
" locative"  ( 4 8 8 » . 
1X : 29 .  
( 14 )  a Q a  v l t n a  after that ( cf .  a Q a  that ( 11 )  + 
v l t n a  after ( 17 3 » . 
1 : 9 ,  16 , 120 ; 111 : 34 ;  V : 2 7 ;  X : 17 .  
( 15 )  a Q a Q a  that ( c f .  a Q a  that ( 11 )  + - Qa "noun 
suffix" ( 34 2 » . 
G :  c f .  p . 12 .  
1 : 12 [ 2 J ( ? ) ;  V111 : l [ 3 J ( ? ) ; X : 3 [ 4 J ( ? ) ;  X1 : 3 [ 4 J ( ? ) .  
( that after) 
( 16 )  +a Q a !!a t Y i  that ( c f .  aQa that ( 11 )  + - !!a "noun suffix" ( 34 2 )  + 
- t Y I "emphat i c  suffix" ( 35 4 » . 
Cf . + a Qa t Y I ( ? )  ( 1 7 ) . 
( 17 )  a !!a t Y I  that ( emphati c  form) ( c f .  a Q a  that ( 1 1 )  (that- t Y l )  
+ - !! a  "noun suffi x "  ( ? )  ( 3 42 ) + - t v l  " emphat i c  s uffi x "  ( 35 4 ) ,  
+ c f . +  a !! a !! a t Y I  ( 16 ) ? ) . 
G :  p . 12 .  
1V: 5 ;  x : 16 .  
C f .  + a n Y t v l  ( 2 4 ) . 
( 18 )  a Qa r l  there y ou are ( c f .  a !! a  that ( 11 )  + - r l  
" relativi s ing morpheme " ( 469 ) ? ) .  
G :  p . 12 ;  c f .  p . 83 .  
( " voi la" ) 
L :  pp . 131  ( 1 : 2 1 ) ;  1 3 2  ( 1 : 3 4 ) ; 150 ( X1 : 19 ) ;  151  (X11 : 2 1 ) . 
N :  p . 17 1  ( X ) . 
1 : 6 ,  7 ,  20 , 2 1 ,  35 , 12 3 ;  1 11 : 2 3 ;  V : 1 4 ;  x : 8 ,  1 3 ; X11 : 2 1 .  
( 19 )  a Q a Q u � 1 from that/th en on ( cf .  a !! a  that ( 11 )  
+ - Q u � 1 from ( 5 4 1 » . 
G :  c f .  p . 4 4 .  
1 : 69 ;  V : 1 4 , ( 2 7 ) . 
( 20 )  a t Yn Y a  s tone 
1X : I0 .  
( that-from) 
(s tone ) 
1 8 3  
( 2 1 )  +A t Yn Y a m a 1 a n a  " the trib al group called ' Wailb i ' in t h e  anthro­
pological literature " ( c f .  a t Yn Ya 8 tone ( 2 0 ) + m a la group, mob; 
"plural marker" ( 19 9 )  + - Q a  "noun suffix" ( 34 2 » . 
G :  c f .  p . 6 .  
N : c f .  p .  1 7 3  ( XI ) . 
Cf . .... Wa 1 Y p  I "name of the southern neighbours o f  the 
A t Y n Y a m a 1 a n a  people" ( 2 56 ) . 
( 2 2 )  a t Yn Ya n l ( k . ) fa the r ' 8 father ' 8  8 i 8 ter, ( a t Y n Ya n l )  
wife ' 8  mo ther ' 8  mo ther, mo the r ' 8  fathe r ' 8  8 i8 te r  
N :  pp . 15 7  ( I : 4 ) , 1 5 8- 9  ( I : ll ) , 1 6 3  ( II ) , 1 6 6  ( IV ) , 1 6 9  (VIII ) .  
I : 2 6 ,  2 7 ,  7 1 ;  IX : 2 1 .  
( 2 3 )  A t Y 1 Y u - u t u  (Nl . ) "Mounty Waters" 
( cf .  +a t Y 1 Y u myr t Le tree + + u t u  h o Le ) .  
IX : 16 .  
( 2 4 )  a n Y t Y I  that ( emphati c  form? ) 
( A t  Y l  Y u - u t u )  
( cf .  a - " deixis o f  the mid-dis tant demonstrative pronoun" ( 2 )  
+ - n Y t Y i  "modifying element o f  demonstrative pronoun ( 3 60 ) or 
a !! a  that ( 11 )  + - t Y i  "emphat i c  s uffix "  ( 35 4 ) ? ;  cf . .... a !!a t v i  that 
( emphati c  form) ( 17 ) ? ) .  
G :  p . 12 .  
IV : 9 .  
( 2 5 ) a n Y t Y I - ( tV )  to keep, to h av e ,  to p 08 8 e 8 8  
G :  c f .  p . 2 7 . 
L :  c f .  pp . 129-30 ( I : 14 ,  19 ) ,  138  ( II : 2 0 ) . 
( k e e p )  
I : ll ,  14 , ( 19 ) ,  27-30 , 5 0 , 5 1 ,  5 8 ,  6 3 ,  7 1 ,  7 2 ,  12 5 ,  126 , 129 ; 
II : 13 ,  2 0 ;  VII I : 2 3 .  
( 2 6 )  a y  he ! ( exclamat ion ) 
VI : 2 6 .  
( 2 7 )  a t  i .  b Lood 
V : 2 5 ;  IX : 9 ,  10 , 15 , 20 , 2 1 ,  2 4 . 
( 2 8 )  a t i [ 1 "p lural marker" 
G: p . 9 ;  c f .  p . 82 .  
III : 16 ;  IV : 6 .  
(he ! ) 
(b Lood) 
(group ) 
Cf . .... v a p i n a " p lural marker for noun s "  ( 13 7 ) ,  m a l a ( !! a )  group, 
mob; "plural marker for nouns " ( 199 ) ,  m u n  k a  ( n a )  "plural marker 
for nouns " ( 2 35 ) ,  I) a [ u  ( a )  orowd; "p lural marker for nouns " ( 526 ) .  
1 8 4  
Note : a t i r i has so  far b e e n  found only with v u l ka o �d (man ) ( 188 ) . 
( 29 )  - a t n  " allomorph o f  the suffix - a t n a "  ( 30 ) .  
( 30 )  - a t n a  ( p . ) they ( suffix of the 3rd person 
( t he y )  
(they ) 
p lural , 1s t series personal pronoun , "nominative " ) .  
G :  pp . 30-1 , 57 . 
L :  pp . 126-7 ( I : l , 2 ) ,  1 3 0  ( I : 16 ) ,  132 ( I : 29 ) ,  135 ( I : 85 ) , 1 4 2  
( VI : 19 ) ,  1 4 7  ( Ix : 4 ,  8-9 ) ,  149 ( X : 17 ) . 
I : 1- 4 ,  1 1 ,  12 , 16 , 22 , 2 8 ,  ( 3 2 ) , 3 3 ,  3 6 , 3 7 , 60 , 6 3 ,  67 , 7 0 ,  
7 3 ,  8 4 , 9 1 ,  1 0 1 , 112 , 129 , 1 3 0 ; I II : 3 ,  4 ,  17 , 1 8 ,  22 , 24 , 2 6 , 
30- 4 ;  IV : [ 2 ] , 3 ,  5 ,  7-9 , 14 , 2 0 ;  V : 2 1 ,  25 ; VI : ( 19 ( ? » , 20 , 2 2 ;  
VII : 4 ,  10 , 12 , 1 8 , 27 , 29-31 ; VII I : ll ,  19 , 2 0 ,  2 3 ,  28 , 30 , 35 ; 
IX : l ,  3-6 , 8-10 , 19-2 1 ;  X : 2 ,  3 ,  6 ,  7 ,  1 3- 1 [ 6 ] , 1 8 , 20-2 , 30 , 32 , 
3 3 ,  35 , 3 7 ,  39- 4 1 ;  XI : 7 ,  10 , 11 , 20 , 2 8 ,  30 , 3 1 ,  3 7 , 42 , 4 4 ;  
XIII : 2 .  
C f .  + y a t n a  they ( 377 ) .  
( 31 )  a t n i a �s o ,  too 
G: p . 4 2 .  
(a �s o )  
I : 17 ,  18 , 4 5 ,  46 , 50 , 62 , 6 3 ,  72 , 129 , 1 3 3 ; I I : 7 ,  11 , 12 , 1 4 ,  
15 ; I I I : l1 ,  22 , 25 , 30 ; IV : l ,  2 ,  22 , 2 5 ;  V : l , 2 ,  2 8 ;  VI : I0 ;  
VII : ll ,  2 8 ;  VII I : 4 ,  5 ,  2 3 ;  IX : 2 5 ( ? ) ; X : 2 ,  4 ,  20-2 ; XI : 27 ,  31 ; 
XII : 7-9 , 14 . 
C f .  + v u t u  a �s o ,  too ( 184 ) .  
( 32 )  a t n i - ( iV)  to b e have 
VII : 6 ,  16 , 20 . 
( 33 )  a t n i =a t n i - ( iV )  to b ehave ( reduplicated 
form o f  a t n i - to b e have ( 32 » . 
I I  : 8 ;  VII : 8 . 
(behave ) 
(b e have -behav e )  
( 34 )  - a t l a  ? ( verb suffix o f  unknown meaning ; hapax ) .  ( - a t l a - )  
L :  p . 1 4 1  ( VI : 12 ) . 
VI : 12 .  
( 35 )  a t l a=w i � Q i  fire s tick ( c f .  +a t l a  fire + 
° w i � Q i  ? ) . 
L :  c f .  p . 12 7  ( I : 2 ) . 
N :  pp . 154-5 ( I : l ) ,  165  ( IV ) . 
I : 4 ,  1 1 6 ; I I I : 4 ,  5 ;  IV : 13 ,  16 . 
(fire=s tick)  
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( 36 )  - a t l aka ( p . ) we- two ( suffix of the 1st ( [ I) ] a t l aka ) 
person dual , 5th serie s personal pronoun , "nominative " )  
G :  c f .  pp . 30-l . 
1 : 10 3 ,  107 .  
Cf . + I) a t l aka we- two ( 50 7 ) ; v a l a naka  they- two ( 15 2 ) , w a t naka  
y ou- two ( 2 7 5 ) . 
( 37 )  a t l u ku b ig/grown up gir Z (s )  
V : 3 .  
( a t l u k u ) 
Cf . + m a n k a � a  b i g  gir Z (s )  ( 20 7 ) . 
( 38 )  a n i m pa t Y i  Zike that ( c f .  a - " deixis o f  the ( H ke=that) 
mid-di stant demons trat i ve pronoun" ( 2 ) ( 1 )  + n l mp a t Y I  Zike 
thi s ( 4 4 3 ) ) .  
G :  p . 40 .  
1 : 82 ,  85 . 
( 39 )  a n k u  camp , home (camp )  
111 : 7 ; V : 1 3 ;  VI I : l ,  2 3 ;  XI : 5 .  
( 40 )  A n ku l' i t Y i �a 
( c f .  a n k u  
XI : 2 ,  4 .  
( Nl . ) " Angoorichina" 
camp , home ( 39 )  + 0 - 1' 1  ? 
( "Angoorichina" ) 
+ - n a  "noun suffix" ( 34 2 ) ) .  
( 41 )  + a n l) a - ( tv) t o  Hft 
a n l) a - I - ( iV )  to r i s e ,  t o  ge t up ( intransitivised 
by the s uffix - i  " intransitiviser" ( 7 2 ) ) .  
V : 17 ;  VI I I : 32 .  
( 4 2 )  + a l a  there s omewhere ( cf .  a - " deixis of the mid-dis tant 
demons trat i ve pronoun" ( 2 )  + - l a  "modifying e lement o f  
demons trative pronoun ( al lomorph ) "  ( 45 8 ) ) .  
G :  p . ll .  
(ri s e )  
( 4 3 )  a l a= a l p l  finge r ( also given a s  +a l l -w a l p u ;  (finger )  
+ + c f .  a !  1 *fan + w a  1 p u  b one 1 ) .  
In : a l aa a l p i  y a p a = y a p a - to s hake hands ( c f .  y a p a - y a p a - to open 
( 36 5 ) ) .  
IX : 7 .  
( 4 4 )  - a l u  ( p . ) h e ,  she ( suffix of the 3rd person 
s ingular , 1 s t  series pers onal pronoun , agentive ) .  
G :  c f .  pp . 30-l . 
L :  pp . 12 8  ( 1 : 8 ) ,  1 3 3  ( 1 : 50 ) . 
(he=A. ) 
l B 6  
I : B ,  1 3 ,  lB , 2 1 ,  3 1 , 32 , 50 , 5 B , B 6 , 114 ; 1 1 : 2 3 ;  I I I : 19 ,  20 ; 
IV : 22 ( ? ) ; V : l0 ,  14-6 ; VII : 6 ,  20 , 2 3 ,  2 4 ,  3 3 ;  VII I : 7 ,  l B ;  X : 5 ,  
29 ; XI : 39 ,  40 ; XII : 1B .  
c r .  + va l u  he,  s he ( 1 56 ) . 
( 4 5 )  a l p i l i  two ( or a l Yp l l i  ? )  
VIII :  22 . 
( two)  
cr.  + u pma Q a k a  (some- ,  any - ) on e  ( 10 0 ) ; - p l l a (the y )  two,  b o th 
( 12 9 ) . 
( 46 )  a r i  Later (on ) ;  before 
G: pp . 45- 6 .  
V : l0 ;  VII I : 32 ;  XI : 2 3 ,  3 6 , 37 , 4 2 ,  4 4 .  
( 47 )  a r i n a s ti L L  ( c L  a r i  Later (on) ; b efore ( 4 6 )  + 
- !!a "noun sufrix" ( 34 2 ) ) .  
G :  pp . 45- 6 . 
IX : 1 B .  
( 4B )  a r a up 
G :  p . 4 3 .  
VI : 16 .  
( L ater) 
(up ) 
( 49 )  a !ap i ( k . ) father ' s  sis ter,  wife '8  moth e r  ( a !ap l ) 
( cf .  a ! u  woman ( 50 )  + va p l  father ( 136 ) ) .  
G :  p . 4 7 ;  c r .  p . 50 .  
L :  c f .  pp . 12B-9 ( I : B ) ,  1 3 5  ( I : 7 B ) . 
N :  pp . 155 ( I : 2 ) , 157  ( 1 : 6 ) , 159- 6 3  ( 1 : 12 ,  17 , lB , 20 ; I I ) , 
16 B-9 (VI , VII ) . 
I : B ,  5 7 ,  5 B ,  76 , 7 B ,  l O B ,  l l B ; 1 1 : 3 ;  VII : 6 ,  2 3 , 2 4 ,  3 3 ; VIII : 12 ;  
IX : 2 4 .  
c r .  + v a y a r a  mother- in- Law ( 1 41 ) ; Q a p a l a  ( 49 1 ) . 
( 50 )  a ! u woman 
G: c f. pp . 6 ,  9 ,  4 7 .  
L :  pp . 127-B ( 1 : 2 ,  B ) , 1 3 5  ( I : 7 B ) , 1 4 1  ( V : l0 ) . 
N :  c r .  p . 155  ( 1 : 2 ,  3 ) .  
(w oman ) 
1 : 2 ,  B ,  11 , 5 5 ,  6 2 ,  7 B ,  114 , 119 , 121 ,  1 3 2 , 1 3 3 ; 1 1 : 6 ,  7 ;  I II : 34 ;  
V : ( 9 ) ,  10 ; VI I : 2 1 ;  VII I : 14 ,  20 , 34 ; XIII : 8 .  
( 5 1 )  a t u n Y i  women ( irregular plural rrom a ! u  
woman ( 50 ) ) .  
G :  p . 9 .  
N :  p . 165  ( IV) . 
IV : 6 ;  V : 2 ,  ( 9 ) ; x : 1B ,  2 3 ,  2 4 .  
(woman=p l .  ) 
( 52 )  a � u n a  ( k . ) wife ( cf .  a � u  woman ( 50 )  + 
O - n a  ? ) .  
G :  pp . 6 , 7 3 .  
L :  c f .  pp . 1 27-9 ( I : 3 ,  8 ) . 
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( a t  u n a )  
N :  pp . 155-7 ( I : 3- 5 ) , 165-6 ( IV ,  V ) , 168-9 ( VI I , VIII ) ; 1 7 3  ( X II ) . 
I : l ,  3 ,  8 ,  1 1 ,  1 3 ,  19 , 2 1 ,  3 6 , 42 , 4 7 , 4 9 , 5 3 ,  55 , 6 0 ,  69 , 
1 1 8 ; I I : 13 ;  I I I : 1- 3 ,  2 8 ,  2 9 ;  V : 4 ,  9 ;  VIII : l , 8 ,  14 , 1 7 ,  2 4 , 2 6 ,  
2 7 .  
Cf . + Q a p a ! a  unmarriage ab le aousin ( 49 1 ) . 
( 5 3 )  - a l i  " plural marker with c ertain verb s "  
G :  p . 18 ;  c f .  pp . 82 ,  85 . 
V : 3 ,  4 ;  IX : 26 ,  2 7 ;  X : 36 .  
Cf.  + w i t n i - to go around, to go about, . • .  ( 316 ) .  
( -pl . - ) 
( 5 4 )  - a ! u � u p a  ( p . ) they (- tw o ? )  ( suffix o f  the ( va ! u t u p a ) 
3rd person dual ( ? )  of a residual series personal p ronoun , 
" nominative " )  . 
I V : ( 18 ) . 
C f .  + v a ! u t u p a  they (- tw o ? )  ( 16 4 ) .  
( 55 )  - a ! p u ! a  ( p . ) we ( suffix of the 1st  person p lural , 
1st s eries pers onal pronoun , "nominati ve " ) .  
G :  c f .  pp . 30- I .  
( - w e )  
I : 72 ,  115- 7 ;  IV : I0 ,  13 , 16 , 1 7 ; VI : 2 1 ;  VII : 7 ;  VII I : 26 ;  XI : 36 .  
C f .  + Q a ! p u ! a  we ( 52 3 ) . 
( 56 )  a ! � a - ( iV )  to aa l l  out 
XI : 7 .  
Note : the p lural is formed by adding the s uffix - f i  ( 4 7 2 ) .  
( 5 7 )  A r a f u  "name o f  one mOiety" 
N: pp . 155 ( I : 2 ) , 1 5 8  ( I : ll ) . 
(aa l l )  
I : 8 ,  2 7 ,  [ 11 4 J ,  120 ; I I : 2 3 ;  I I I : 19 ,  2 0 ,  22 ; VII : 36 ,  3 7 ; IX : 2 3 ;  
X : 4 ,  10 , 15 , 2 9 ;  XII : l , 9 ,  1 7 . 
C f .  + M a J: a r i  " name of one mOiety" ( 20 0 ) .  
( 5 8 )  +a k a  sma l l  p i e ae ,  b i t  
G :  pp . 15 ,  4 2 ,  4 7 .  
C f .  + - a t l ak a  ( 36 ) ,  a ka � a  ( 6 1 ) , a ka - a k a n a - ( 59 ) ,  a ka - a k a ! � a ( 60 ) ,  
u pma�a k a  ( 10 0 ) ,  uQ a ka ( 12 1 ) , v a l a n ak a  ( 15 2 ) , wa t n a n a ka ( 269 ) ,  
wa t naka ( 2 75 ) , Qa t l ak a  ( 50 7 ) , Q a ! a - a k a  ( 519 ) .  
1 8 8  
( 59 )  a k a = a k a n a - ( iV )  to come o u t  (come- come=out )  
( Reduplicate d form of + a ka n a - to come out ( 6 2 » . 
XI : 4 ,  10 , 2 1 ,  37 . 
( 60 )  a k a = a ka l � a - ( tv )  to break (break)  
( Redupli cated form o f  ° a ka ! � a - ; cf.  + a k a  sma l l  piece , bit  ( 58 ) ?  
( * a k a  " indic at ing separation from one another" ? » . 
VIII : 19 ,  20 . 
( 6 1 )  a k a Q a  " c lass i fyer with nouns referring t o  non- (bit- Q a ) 
human s " . ( Cf .  +a ka sma H p i e ce , b i t  ( 5 8 )  + - !l a  " noun suffix" 
( 34 2 » . 
G :  pp . 14- 5 ;  c f .  p . 47 .  
V :  2 4 ;  VI : l -
C f .  + w a t a p,a " c las s i fyer with nouns referring t o  humans "  ( 26 4 ) . 
( 6 2 )  a ka n a - ( iV )  to come out ( cf .  + a ka sma H (come=ou t )  
p i e ce ,  b i t  ( 5 8 )  ( *a ka " indicating separati on from one another" ? )  
+ - n a  " directional suffix in the verb " ( 42 4 ) ? ) .  
L :  p . 150  ( XI : 13-4 ) .  
VII : 31 ;  VIII : 32 ;  IX : 2 ;  XI : 11-4 , 1 7 , 4 4 . 
( 6 3 )  - a r) u  " emphatic clitic"  ( - a r) u )  
( 6 4 ) 
( 65 )  
G :  pp . 32 ,  36 , 39 , 40 . 
L :  pp . 128  ( I : 8 ) , 131  ( I : 22 ) ,  140 ( IV : 2 5 ) ,  142 (VI : 23 ) . 
N :  p . 166 ( IV ) . 
I : 4- 6 ,  8- 1 3 ,  15-9 , 2 1 ,  22 , [ 24 ] ,  2 5 ,  31- 3 ,  36 , 3 7 , 5 1 , 57 , 6 3 ,  
6 4 , 6 7 ,  6 8 ,  70 ,  7 3 ,  75 , 76 , 7 8- 8 0 , 82 , 84-6 , 88 , 89 , 9 1 ,  9 3 ,  9 4 , 
9 7-9 , 101 ,  10 2 ,  10 4 ,  10 5 ,  107 , 109 ( ? ) ,  112 , 1 1 3 , 117- 2 0 , 12 6 ,  
1 2 7 ; I I : 17 ,  2 3 ;  I II : 3 ,  4 ,  9-12 , 1 6 , 18 , 2 1 ,  30 , 3 2- 4 ; IV : 7 , 9 ,  
1 1 ,  12 , [ 14 ] ,  19 , 20 , 2 5 ;  V : 7- 1 0 , 14 , 17 , 2 1- 3 ,  2 5 ,  2 7 ;  VI : [ 2 ] 3 ;  
VII : 2 ,  4- 6 ,  8 ,  9 ,  12-4 , 16 , 17 , 20-4 , 2 6 ,  [ 27 ? ] ,  2 8 ,  2 9 ,  3 1 ,  
3 3- 6 ; VI II : 1- 3 ,  6-9 , 11-5 , 17-20 , 22 , 2 7 - 3 3 , 3 5 ; IX : 3- 5 ,  7-10 , 
1 2 , 1 5 ; X : 5 ( ? ) ,  6 ,  7 ,  9-1 1 ,  1 3 ,  16-9 , 2 3 ,  24 , 29-32 ; XI : 4 ,  41 , 
42 , 4 4 ;  XI I : 18 .  
C f .  + i t l a - a r) u  " stylistic morphemes "  ( 8 7 ) , i t l aw a - a r) u  " stylis t i c  
morpheme s "  ( 89 ) . 
- a r) k  " allomorph of the suffix - ar) k u "  ( 7 0 )  (pas t )  
G :  p .  30 . 
a r) k a - ( tv) to tak e ,  to conduct (condu c t )  
XI : 3 ,  15 , 16 . 
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( 6 6 )  a o k a = a o k a r u  paaaed, away, far, dia tan t (paaa=paaaedJ  
( Redupli cated form of + a o ka r u  paaaed, away , far, dia tant ( 69 ) ) . 
1 : 12 4 .  
( 6 7 )  - a o ka t " a11omorph o f  the suffix - a o k a t a "  ( 6 8 )  
G :  p . 30 .  
( p . = 3 ) 
( 6 8 )  - a o k a t a  " verb suffix . indicating a p as t  or a ( p . =3 )  
perfective asp e c t "  ( c f .  - a o k u  " verb suffix . indicating a past 
or a perfective asp e c t "  ( 70 )  + - ta " a1lomorph o f  the s uffix 
- n t a "  ( 4 5 5 ) ? ) .  
G :  pp . 17 .  2 2 .  2 5 .  2 7- 8 .  3 2 . 3 4 .  4 8 ;  c f .  p . 85 .  
L :  pp . 126-7 ( 1 : 1 . 2 ) . 1 3 2  ( 1 : 29 ) .  
1 : 1 ,  [ l J 6 .  2 7 .  2 9 .  4 3 ,  4 5 . 4 6 . 5 0 - 3 . 5 8 .  59 . 6 2 .  6 3 .  72 , 120 , 
126 ;  111 : 1 , 22 , 2 5 ,  30 ; IV : 1 ,  ( 2 ) . 4 .  2 1 .  2 6 ;  V : 1 .  2 8 ;  VI : 13 ;  
VII : 1 .  11 . 3 2 ; VII I : 23 .  26 ; IX : 1 .  1 6 . 3 2 ; X : 1 ;  XI : 2 .  3 .  15 . 16 . 
3 8 .  39 ; XI I : 1 ,  6- 8 .  ( 9 ) .  11- 4 ; XIII : 1 .  
C f .  + - t a O k u  "morpheme c omb inat ion , indic ating an immediat e  
pas t "  ( 420 ) .  
Note : it is  unc l e ar in what this suffix differs from - a l) k u  " verb 
suffix , indic ating a past or a perfe ct ive aspec t "  ( 7 0 )  and from 
- n a n t a " verb suffi x .  indicat ing a past or a perfe ctive aspe ct ( ? ) " 
( 4 32 ) . 
( 6 9 )  a l) k a r u  paa a e d, away , far, dia tant 
I I I : 11 ,  1 2 . 
C f .  + a o k a =a l) k a r u  paa a e d, away , far, dia tant ( 6 6 ) . 
( 7 0 )  - a o k u  " verb suffix , indicating a p as t  or a 
perfective aspe ct"  
G :  pp . 17 .  2 1 .  2 2 - 3 . 2 5 .  27-9 . 34 , 4 8 . 
(paa aedJ  
(paa t J  
L :  pp . 127  ( 1 : 2 ) . 1 3 2  ( 1 : 29 ) ,  1 36 ( 1 : 10 7 ) . 1 4 0  ( 11 1 : 3 3- 4 ) . 146-9 
( IX : 1 .  19 ; X : 15 ) . 1 5 1  ( XI : 4 4 ;  XII : 2 ) . 
1 : 1 .  2 .  1 1 .  19 . 30 , 5 8 .  60 , 7 3 . 9 6 . 102 . 10 3 .  106- 8 .  114- 6 ,  12 1 ;  
1 1 1 : 2 . 26-9 . 3 1 ;  IV : [ 2 J .  3-6 . 8 .  1 8 ;  V : ll- 3 ;  VI : 3-9 . 11 , 1 5 , 22 ; 
VII I : l .  5 .  6 ,  1 3 , 17 . 2 0 .  2 4 . ( 26 ) ; IX : 1 .  4 .  5 .  10 . 1 3 ,  14 . 19 . 
20 , 2 2 . 2 4 . 2 7 ;  X : 2-5 . 1 5 , 20- 2 .  3 3 ,  3 5 . 39- 4 1 ; XI : 3 .  5 .  8 .  2 1 .  
2 8 .  39 . 4 0 ;  XII I : 7 .  
C f .  + - t a l) ku " morpheme c omb inat ion . indicating an immediate 
pas t "  ( 4 20 ) . 
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Note : it is unclear in what this s uffix differs from - a Q k a t a  " verb 
suffix , indicating a p as t  or a perfe ctive aspe ct" ( 6 8 )  and from 
- n a n t a  "verb suffix , indicating a past or a perfe c t ive aspect" 
( 4 32 ) . 
I 
( 71 )  i - " deixis of the near demonstrative pronoun" . 
G :  pp . ll ;  c f . p . 38 .  
L :  c f .  p . 133  ( 1 : 39 ) .  
C f .  -+- a - " deixis o f  the mid-dis tant demonstrat i ve pronoun" ( 2 ) ,  
v a - "basic morpheme o f  3rd pers on pronouns " ( 130 ) ,  I) U - " deixis 
of the far-di stant demons trat ive p ronoun" ( 52 7 ) . 
For re ference see the pronominal forms : c f .  i n a ( 79 ) ,  i �a � a  ( 80 ) , 
+ i �a t Y i  ( 81 ) , i lla r i  ( 82 ) , i n Y t Y i ( � a )  ( 83 ) , I t �a ( 86 ) .  
( 72 )  - i  " intransitiviser of a trans itive verb stem" 
G: pp . 16-7 , 2 3 ,  4 8 ,  52 ; c f .  p . 85 .  
( i ) 
L :  pp . 14 4  (VII : 36 ) , 1 4 9  ( X : 34 ) .  
1 : 3 ;  1 1 : 1 ,  2 3 ;  111 : 17 ,  1 8 ;  V : 17 ,  1 8 ,  2 2 ,  2 3 ,  2 5 , ( 2 6 ) ;  VII : 8 , 
2 7 , ( 36 ) ;  VIII : 12 ,  2 7 , 32 , 34 ; IX : 17- 2 0 , 29 ; X : 2 ,  16 , ( 29 ) ,  3 4 ,  
37 , 4 1 ;  XI : 4 ,  31 , ( 37 ) . 
Cf . -+- - r i  " intransitiviser of a trans itive verb stem" ( 4 6 8 ) ,  the 
maj or allomorph of - i ,  references to which are listed separate ly . 
Note : th e vowel - i  s ometimes occurs aft e r  a verb stem, by e penthes is 
with a following palatal c ons onant , or following the vowe l i - ( e . g . 
following the suffix - I) u r i  "verb suffix , indicating reciproc ity of 
the action" ( 54 4 » . 
( 7 3 )  i m a - ( tv )  to take 
III : 2 ;  XI II : 2 .  
( 7 4 )  i � i � i  b ack 
L: c f .  p . 14 3  (VII : 32 ) . 
VII : 12 ,  2 4 , 29 . 
(tak e )  
(back) 
( 7 5 )  i � i � i p a - ( tv )  to back, t o  turn the back (back-d . =T . ) 
( cf .  i � i ! 1 back ( 7 4 )  + - pa " suffix , deriving trans itive verb s 
from nouns " ( 12 7 » . 
VII : ( 12 ) , 2 3 ,  26 . 
( Cf .  s imilar expre s s ions found in text VII are : i t i ! i  n U l) ku ­
lit . t o  giv e  the b ack , i ! i � i �a r l  I) u ka - lit . t o  go towards the 
b ack,  i ! i ! i !a r i  U ra l) a  I) aw i r i - lit . to turn b ehind towards the  
back . ) 
( 7 6 )  + i � i finch 
See notes on trans cription. 
( 77 )  I � i mu ku u a  " name of' a c l an" ( c f' .  
+ i st l  fin ch ( 7 6 )  + - m u k u Q a  
"morpheme group . added to c lan name s "  ( 24 6 ) ) . 
XII : 12 . 
( 7 8 )  - i Ua ( p . ) you ( suf'f'ix o f'  the 2nd p erson 
s ingular . 1st series personal pronoun . " nominati ve " ) .  
G :  pp . 30-1 .  
L :  p . 1 3 5  ( I : 89 ) . 
IV : 14 .  15 ; V : 11- 3 ;  XI : 41-4 . 
C f' .  + n l Q a you ( 4 4 8 ) .  
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(you) 
( 79 )  i U a this ( near demonstrative pronoun ; ( t h i s )  
c f' .  de ixis 1 - ( 7 1 )  + " supporting" e lement - Qa ( 3 4 1 ) ) .  
G :  pp . 11-2 ; c f' .  p . 20 .  
L :  pp . 1 3 3  ( I : 39 ) . 1 3 5  ( I : 89 ) .  139 ( III : 5 ) . 
I : 19 . 39 . 89 ; I I I : 5 ;  V : [ lO ? ] ;  VI : l .  5 ;  VII : ( 19 ? ) ; IX : 3 ;  X : 34 ;  
xI : 8 . 
+ C f' .  also + l na n a  ( 80 ) . I lla t Y i  ( 81 ) . I Ua r i  ( 82 ) . 
( References given under I Qa r l  ( 82 )  have not been repeated h ere ) . 
Note : direction to (wards ) i s  indicated b y  the suf'fix - n t l ( 4 5 7 ) ;  
hence i ua n t l  ( towards ) here ( VI : 5 ) . 
( 80 )  i ua u a  this ( c f' .  I U a this ( 7 9 )  + U a  
" noun suff'ix" ( 3 42 ) ) .  
I II : 5 .  
( 81 )  + i Ua t v l  this ( emphat ic f'orm; c f .  l il a this ( 79 )  + - t Y I  " emph at i c  
suffix" ( 3 5 4 ) ) .  
G :  p . 12 .  
C f' .  + I n Y t Y I  ( Il a )  this ( emphati c  f'orm? ) ( 8 3 ) . 
( 82 )  1 Ua r I here you are ( cf' .  1 u a  this ( 79 )  + 
- r i  "relativis ing morpheme "  ( 469 ) ? ) .  
G :  p . 12 ;  c f .  p . 83 .  
L :  p . 150  ( XI : 18 .  19 ) .  
IV : 17 ; V : 20 ;  VII : 3 [ 7 ] ;  XI : ( 1 8 ) . 19 . 
( "voi c i " ) 
Note : the f'orm also combines with the s uf'f'ix - t Y I  ( 35 4 ) t o  f'orm 
I ua r l t Y I  ( c f .  I I I : 17 ;  VII : [ 3 ] 7 ) . 
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( 83 )  i n Y t Y I ( !l a )  this ( emphatic form? ) ( i n Y t y l - !l a )  
( cf .  1 - " deixis o f  the near demonstrative pronoun II ( 7 1 )  + 
- n Y t Y i  "modifying element of demonstrative pronoun" ( ? )  ( 36 0 )  or 
l !l a this ( 79 )  + - t Y I  " emphatic suffix" ( 354 ) ?  + - !l a  " noun 
suffix" ( 34 2 » ; c f .  + + 1 �a t Y l  this ( emphat ic form) ( 81 ) ? ) . 
G :  p . 12 .  
1 : 39 .  
( 84 )  i t a= i t a l a l) a  throughout (ho [ Ze ]=ho Z e -L. ) 
( Reduplicated form o f  + I t a l a  h o Ze (right through ) + - I) a  
" loc ative suffix for nouns " ( 4 8 8 » . 
VII : 1 .  
( 85 )  l t n l - l t n i  far away, dis tan t (di s tant-dis tant) 
( Redupli c ated form of + l t n l  far, di s tan t ) .  
I I I : 1 1 .  
( 86 )  i t l a  " s ty listi c part i c le "  ( I t l a )  
( c f .  1 - " deixis o f  near demonst rative pronoun" ( 71 )  + - t  1 a 
"modifying e lement of demonstrative pronoun" ( 42 2 » . 
G :  pp . 11 ,  38-9 . 
1 : 9 ,  12 , 1 4 ,  2 4 , 2 8 ,  29 , 31 , 3 [ 3 ] , 40 , 4 1 ,  4 8 ,  54 , 56 , 58 , 60 , 
62 , 6 6 ,  6 7 ,  70 , 7 3 ,  7 6 ,  79 , 8 3 , 84 , 9 4 , 9 8 , 10 2 ,  109 , 113 ,  ( 1 1 8 ) , 
1 19 , 120 , 126 , 127 , 129 ; 11 : 6 ,  1 4 ,  20 ; 111 : 1 ,  [ 10 ] ,  16 , 19- 2 1 ,  
2 7 ,  31- 4 ;  IV : 5 , 6 ,  1 3 ,  1 7 , 20 , 25 ; V : 8 ,  10 , 17 , 2 7 ;  VI : 5 , 10 , 
14 , 1 5 ,  20 , 2 3- 5 ;  VII : 4 , 5 ,  9 ,  1 6 ,  2 1 ,  3 5 ; VII I : 27 ,  31 , 35 ; I X :  
10 , 2 3 ,  2 4 ; x : 6 ,  7 ,  II , 15 , 17 , 3 1 ,  3 2 , 36 ; XI : [ 4 ? ] ,  2 7 ,  [ 30 ? ] ,  
37-9 , 4 4 ;  XII : 4- 6 , 16 ; XIII : 4 ,  5 ,  8 .  
C f .  + I t l a - al) u  ( 87 ) , I t l awa  ( 88 ) ,  i t l aw a - a l) u  ( 89 ) ,  i t l a t Y I  ( 90 ) , 
i t l a k u  ( 9 1 ) . 
( Re ferences given under these headings are not given here ) . 
( 8 7 )  I t l a - a l) u  " stylis t i c  morpheme s "  ( I t l a - a l) u )  
( c f .  I t l a  " s tylistic particle"  ( 86 )  + - a l) u  " emphatic c l i t i c "  
( 6 3 » . 
G :  c f .  p . 39 .  
1 : 5 ,  10 ; 111 : 9 ,  3 [ 3 ] ; V : I 0 ,  14 , 25 ; VII : 6 ,  8 ,  17 , 20 ; X : 9 ,  10 , 
1 6 , 1 8 , 3 0 , 3 1 ;  XI : 4 4 .  
( 88 )  i t l aw a  " s tylistic parti c le + h e "  ( i t l a - he ) 
( cf .  i t l a  " stylistic part i cle " ( 86 )  + -wa h e .  she ( 249 » . 
G :  c f .  pp . 39 ,  52 . 
VII : 4 ;  XI : 37 .  
1 9 3  
( 89 )  i t l aw a - a l) u  " stylistic morphemes + h e "  ( I t l a - he - a l) u )  
( c f .  I t l awa  " s tylistic parti c le + he " ( 8 8 )  + - a l) u  " emphati c  
c lit i c "  ( 6 3 » . 
G :  c f .  p . 39 .  
IV : 20 ;  VII : 4 .  
( 9 0 )  i t l a t Y i  " s tylistic morpheme s "  ( I t l a - t Y l )  
( c f .  I t l a  " stylis t i c  p art i c le "  ( 86 )  + - t Y i  " emphat i c  suffix" 
( 35 4 » . 
G :  c f .  p . 39 .  
1 : 2 3 .  
( 9 1 )  I t l a ku " stylistic morphemes "  ( I t l a - k u )  
( c f .  I t l a  " stylistic p art i c le "  ( 86 )  + - k u  " c litic  with 
advers ative meaning" ( 4 8 4 » . 
IV : 5 . 
( 9 2 )  i n t a - ( iV )  to die 
G :  c f .  p . 2 3 .  
L :  pp . 140  ( 111 : 26 ) .  146-7 ( IX : l ) . 
IX : l .  
Cf . + v l t n l - I - to pass away ( 17 5 ) . 
(di e )  
( 9 3 )  i n t a t Y a k u l) u - ( tv)  t o  k H l.  ( k i z.z.- t . )  
( c f .  I n t a - to die ( 9 2 )  + + - t Y a k u " ? "  ( hapax ) + - I) U  " t rans itivi·s er 
of an intransitive verb stem" ( 52 8 » . 
X : 5 .  
( 9 4 )  i n ka s i de 
L :  p . 1 3 3  ( 1 : 4 ) . 
N :  p . 162  ( 1 : 21 ) . 
(side )  
1 : 18 .  4 1 .  129 ; I V : 6 ;  VII : 25 .  2 7 . 2 8 ;  VII I : 2 .  3 .  6 .  
( 9 5 )  i r a n a  ( !!a )  rea z.z.y 
G: p . 4 0 .  
1 : 4 ;  VI : 22 ;  X : 29 ;  XI : 10 .  37 . 
( 9 6 ) i r i - ( iV )  to move (away ) .  to shift 
IX : 29 .  
Cf . + wa Q m l - t o  move (aside) ( 294 ) .  
( 9 7 )  I f a - ( tv)  to venerate. to respeot 
N :  pp . 16 5  ( IV ) . 167  ( V ) . 1 6 8  (VI ) . 
I V : 5 .  
(rea z.z.y )  
( s hift ) 
(handl.e=s e vere l.y ) 
1 9 4  
( 9 8 )  i ka - ( iV )  to si t (down ) ;  to e�is t 
G :  pp . 2 7 .  5 4 ;  c f .  p . 60 .  
( s i t )  
L :  pp . 126-8 ( I : l . 2 .  7 ) .  1 5 0  ( XI : 6 .  9 ) .  
I : l .  2 .  5-10 . 15- 7 .  25 . [ 2 7J . 3 2 . 42 . 4 3 .  45 . 46 . 5 1 . 55 . 58 . 
59 . 6 2 .  1 1 1 . 116 . 120 ; I II : 6 .  8 .  9 .  11 . 25 . 29 . 33 . 3 4 ; IV : l .  
20-5 ; V : l .  19 . 25 . 2 8 ;  VI : 8 .  1 0 . 12 . 2 3 .  2 4 ;  VII : 2 . 4 .  5 .  1 1 .  
1 3 .  19 . 2 5 .  ( 27 ) . 2 8 .  32 . 3 4 ; VIII : l .  2 .  5 .  31 . 33 ; IX : l .  22 . 
30 ; X : l .  1 7 .  38 ; XI : 6 .  9 .  1 9 . 2 7-9 . 3 8 .  4 4 ;  XII : l .  6-9 . 11- 4 . 
Cf . + y a � � u- I - to s i t  (dow n ) ;  to e�i s t  ( plural verb ) ( 3 89 ) ; 
u r u i ka - to s i t  thinking� to think ( 116 ) ;  � a l k u i ka - to s i t  in 
wan t of� to wan t� to des ire ( 512 ) . 
( 99 )  I � k l a i � k l - ( iV )  to b e  s p Z i t  into pieoes 
( reduplicated form of + i � k l - to b e  sp Z i t ) .  
VI : 2 4 .  
u 
(sp Z i t- sp Z i t )  
( 10 0 )  u p m a n a k a  ( s ome - �  any- ) one (one) 
( c f .  + upma  one + - n a  "noun suffix" ( 34 2 )  + +a k a  sma Z Z  pie o e �  
b i t  ( 5 8 » . 
L :  c f .  p . 149 ( X : 32 ) . 
N :  p . 166 ( V ) . 
IV : l1 ;  V : 25 ;  VIII : 2 3 ;  IX : l ;  X : 1 5 .  32 ; XI : 12 .  
C f .  + a l p l l i  two ( 4 5 ) . 
( 10 1 )  u p ma ! 1 ( k . ) son or daugh ter of a man ' s  � a p a ! a  
+ ( cf .  upma  one + O - ( a ) ! 1  ? ) .  
L :  p . 132  ( I : 32 ) . 
( u p ma ! l )  
N :  pp . 156-8 ( I : 3 .  5-6 . 8 .  9 .  c f .  10 ) .  160-2 ( I : 16 .  c f .  17 . 1 8 . 
c f .  2 1 ) . 
I : 16 .  32 . 35 . 5 8 .  59 . 6 2 , 1 0 1- 3 ;  I I : 3 . ( 4 ) ;  VIII : 4 .  5 ;  IX : 4 .  9 .  
2 3 .  
Cf . + � a p a ! a  ma Ze Ego ' s  o Zder mo the r 's  brother ' s  daugh ter; 
fem a Z e  Ego ' s  younger father ' s  s i s te r 's  son ( 491 ) . 
( 10 2 )  u p ma ! 1  v a p l ( k . ) v a p l ' s  (o Z de r ? )  brother ( u p ma ! 1 v a p i ) 
( c f .  u p ma ! l s on or daughter of a man ' s  � a p a l a  ( 10 1 )  + v a p l 
father ( 136 » . 
L :  c f .  p . 132  ( I : 32 ) . 
N :  pp . 157-8 ( I : 5 ,  8-10 ) .  160-3 ( I : 17 .  1 8 . 20 ; I I ) . 
I : 34 .  6 1 .  70 . 123 ; I I : 4 ;  VIII : 4 .  5 .  
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( 10 3 )  u p ma l i Q a m a � a  ( k . ) ya p l ' s  (youngep ? )  bpothep ( u p ma ! 1 y a p l )  
( c f .  u p ma ! 1  e on op daugh tep of a man ' e  Q a pa l a  ( 10 1 ) + Q a m a � a  
mo thep ' e  bpothep ( 4 9 3 » . 
L :  c f .  p . 1 3 2  ( I : 32 ) . 
N :  pp . 157- 8  ( 1 : 5 .  8-10 ) . 160-1 ( 1 : 17 .  1 8 ) . 
I I : ( 4 ) .  5 .  
( 10 4 )  u t Yu " s ty li s t i c  p art i c l e "  
G :  pp . 35 .  3 8 .  3 9 . 
L :  pp . 127  ( 1 : 3 ) .  1 3 4  ( 1 : 6 2 ) . 
( u t Y u )  
1 : 3 . 2 1 . 2 2 . 3 5 . 36 . 6 1 .  6 2 ( ? ) .  65 . 7 1 ( ? ) .  75 . 7 8 .  80 . 9 3 .  10 7 .  
1 1 7 . 118 . 122- 4 .  1 3 0 ; 11 : 7 .  8 .  1 1 . 19 . 2 2 ;  111 : 11 ;  V : 14 ;  VI I : 3 .  
6 .  7 .  20 . 3 5 ; VIII : I0 .  25-7 ; IX : 21 .  2 5 ;  x : 14 .  3 7 ; XI : 23 .  34 . 3 5 ;  
XII : 3 .  6 .  10 ; XIII : 7 .  Cf. + wat Ya "enphatic particle" ( 255) . 
( 10 5 )  u t Y u ( Q a )  (an ) o thep (one)  
G:  pp . 14.  3 8 . 
L :  pp . 1 3 3- 4  ( 1 : 4 1 .  6 2 ) . 1 39 ( 111 : 1 ) . 
N :  p . 16 2  ( 1 : 21 ) . 
(o thep ( - !! a) ) 
1 : 12 .  14 . 1 8 .  2 [ 4 ] . 4 1 .  5 4 . 60 . 6 2 ( ? ) .  7 1 ( ? ) .  86 . 105 .  12 8 .  
129 ; 111 : 1 ;  IV : 6 .  ( 11 ) .  12 . 19 ; V : 2 4 ;  VII : 25 .  2 7 .  2 8 ;  VII I : 2 . 3 .  
6 .  1 4 .  3 2 ;  IX : 2 .  10- 2 ;  XI : I0 .  16 . 30 . 31 ; XII : 6 .  
( 106 ) u t Y u r a p a !! a  (an) o thep ( on e )  (ano the p=�a )  
( cf .  u t Y u (an ) o thep ( 10 5 )  + O - ( a ) r a  ? + o - a p a  « y a p a  L i t t L e .  
e m a n  ( 13 1 »  e m a n  p i e c e  ( ? )  + - !! a  "noun suffix" ( 342 » . 
G :  p . 14 .  
L :  pp . 14 6  ( VI I I : 25 ) . 150 ( XI : l ) . 
VI : l ;  VII I : 25 ;  X : 15 ;  XI : l .  
( 10 7 )  u t Yn Y u vepy e i ck .  de ad; white  man 
V : 22 .  2 3 ;  IX : 19 .  2 0 .  2 3 . 2 4 . 2 8 .  2 9 ;  X : 5 .  
( 10 8 )  u t a ( n a )  "ne gation" 
( cf .  u t a no t + o - n a  ? ) . 
G :  pp . 4 1- 2 .  70 . 
1 : 32 ;  IX : 25 .  
Cf . + n a t a  n o t  ( 4 30 ) .  a ? a  n o !  ( 12 6 ) . 
( 109 ) U t l mu k u !! a  " name of a c l an"  
( vepy=b ad) 
( no ( -n a »  
( c f .  + u t l  wi Ld opange tpee + - m u k u!!a "morpheme group . added t o  
c lan name s "  ( 2 46 » . 
XII : 16 .  17 . 
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( 110 ) - u t u  " allomorph o f  the suffix - u n t u "  ( 113 ) . 
G :  pp . 30-1 . 
( 111 ) u t l a  (one ) se Lf 
G :  pp . 14 ,  19 . 
VIII : 35 j  IX : 7 .  
( 112 ) U n t am u k u !:t a  " name o f  a c lan" 
( y ou=A.  ) 
(se Lf) 
+ ( c f .  u n ta  b Lack waHaby + - mu ku � a  "morpheme group , added t o  
( 11 3 )  
( 1l4 ) 
( 1l 5 )  
( 116 ) 
( 117 ) 
c lan name s "  ( 2 46 » . 
XII : 2 ,  5 ,  15 , 20 . 
- u n t u  (p .  ) you ( suffix o f  the 2nd p erson 
s ingular , agentive ) 
G :  pp . 30 - 1 . 
L :  c f .  p . 138 ( II : l 7 ) . 
I : I02 j VII I : 12 j  X : 25 j  XI : 31 . 
C f .  + n u n t u  you ( 450 ) . 
u n man l o Ld man « English ) 
XI : 3 , 1 3- 5 ,  17 , 2 4 . 
u n k l  native doctor, c Le v e r  man 
IX : 22 .  
+ u r u  though t in : 
u r u  i ka - ( iV)  to s i t  thinking, to think 
( c f .  I ka to sit (down ) ;  to e:&is t ( 9 8 » . 
G :  p . 60 .  
I I I : ll j  IV : 22 j  V : 25 .  
u h  e v e rybody , a H  
G :  p . 14 .  
L :  pp . 131-2 ( I : 2 1 ,  2 8 ,  29 ) . 
N :  p . 16 5  ( IV) . 
I : 21 ,  2 8 ,  2 9 ,  132 j IV : 14 ,  20 j x : 1 8 .  
C f .  + w a p u  e verybody , e ve ry thing, a L L  ( 25 2 ) . 
( you=A.  ) 
(o Ld man) 
( u n k i ) 
( u r [ u ]  s i t - ) 
( a H )  
( 11 8 )  u Q a- i - ( iV)  to be  h i t ,  to figh t (beat- 1 - )  
( c f .  u Q a - " allomorph of the verb stem u Q � a - "  ( 12 2 )  + - I  " intrans ­
i t ivi ser of a t ransitive verb s tem" ( 72 » . 
V : 18 ,  22 , 2 3 j  IX : 17 ,  19 , 20 j X : 2 ,  4 1 .  
( 119 ) u Q a - a n a  the third b orn b oy ( c f .  * u Q a  very L a te/o Ld ( ? )  + O - ( a ) n a 
? ) • 
XIII : 3 ,  4 .  
C f .  + u Q a k a  t he t hird b orn gir L ( 121 ) . 
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( 12 0 )  u Q a - u Q a  the e Zders ( Re duplicated form o f  
* u Q a v e ry Zate/o Zd ( ? » . 
(e Zder - e Zder) 
1 : 6 5 .  
( 12 1 ) u Q a k a  the third b orn girZ 
sma Z Z  p i e ae.  bit ( 5 8 ) ? ) . 
XIII : 9 .  
( c f .  + very Za te/o Z d  ( ? )  + a k a  
Cf . + u Q a - a n a  the third b orn b oy ( 119 ) .  
( 12 2 )  u Q � a - ( tV) to h i t .  t o  k i Z Z  ( s tr i ke ) 
1 1 1 : 31 ;  VI : 2 3 ;  IX : 2 8 ;  X : 4 ,  1 1 ,  1 5 , 32 , 3 7 . 
Cf . + u Q a - l - to b e  h i t .  to figh t ( 11 8 ) , Q a 1 a - to h i t .  to s trike 
( 5 13 ) . 
( 12 3 )  u r a b ehind. after 
G: p . 4 4 .  
1 : 6 6 ;  1 1 1 : 16 ;  VI : 15 ;  VII : 12 ;  VIII : 31 .  
C f .  + v l t n a  after ( 17 3 ) . 
( 12 4 )  u r a = u r a  b e hind. after ( Redupli c ated form 
of u r a  b ehind. after ( 12 3 » . 
X : 15 ,  36 . 
( 12 5 )  0 oh l ( Ex cl amati on )  
XI : 3 7 ;  XI I I  : 7 . 
( 12 6 )  i P s  no ! 
G :  pp . 41- 2 ;  Notes on trans cripti on . 
XI : 32 .  
(behind) 
(be h i nd-be hind) 
( o h )  
(no ) 
C f .  + u t a  ( n a )  " ne gation" ( 10 8 ) , nata not ( 430 ) , Q?1l no! ( 550 ) . 
p 
( 12 7 )  - p a  " suffix , deri ving transitive verb s from nouns " 
G :  pp . 41 ,  48 ; c f .  pp . 82 ,  84 . 
IV : l0 ;  VI : 2 2 ;  VII : ( 12 ) ,  2 3 ,  26 ; VIII : ll ,  19 . 
( D . -T . ) 
C f .  + 1 1 1 1 1 pa - to b aak. to turn the b aak ( 75 ) ,  rn a n tiw l p a - to 
traak ( 20 6 ) ,  rn u t u=rnu t up a - to make s hort.  t o  s horten ( 2 3 4 ) , 
wan t uawa n t u p a - to make good ( 28 1 ) , n a Q ka p a - to make h ow.  to 
make what? ( 439 ) ;  - rna " s u ffix deriving t rans itive verbs from 
nouns " ( 19 6 ) . 
( 12 8 )  p a t a  b u t  « Engli sh ) 
1 : 22 .  
c r .  + v a Q a ka b u t  ( 139 ) , w a t a  b u t  ( 262 ) . 
(b ut)  
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( 129 ) - p i l a  ( they ) two, b o th ( surrix or the 3rd (both)  
personal dual . "nominative " ;  dual surrix with nouns ) . 
G :  pp . 3 .  8 .  10 . 30- 1 .  
V : 7 .  19 ; VI : 3-6 . 11- 3 ;  IX : 15 .  
c r .  � a u a p l l a those two ( 12 ) . v a l an p l l a  they- two ( 15 4 ) . 
Q a ua 1 p l l a  they - two ( 50 2 ) .  
v 
( 130 ) v a - "basic morpheme o r  3rd person pronouns " 
( c f .  * p a - " deixis of distant demonstrat i ve pronoun" ) . 
G :  p . 1 l .  
( 13 1 )  v a p a  sma H, li tHe 
G :  cr.  p . 4 7 .  
L :  pp . 14 4  ( VIII : 6 ) . 1 5 1  ( XI I I : 2 ) . 
N :  p . 159 ( 1 : 12 ) . 
VIII : 6 ;  XI II : 2 .  
( va p a ) 
( 13 2 )  v a p a p a  ( k . ) mothe r ' s  father; m o the r ' s  brothe r ' s ( va p a p a )  
s on;  s i s ter ' s  son ' s  son/daugh ter, a man ' s  daugh t e r ' s  s on/ 
daugh ter ( c f .  v a p l father ( 136 ) + v a p a  sma Z Z ,  Zi t t Ze ( 131 ) ? ) .  
G :  c r .  p . 4 7 . 
N :  p p . 152  ( 1 : 1 ) .  155-7 ( 1 : 3 .  5 ) . 160-6 ( 1 : 14 .  16 . 18 . 2 1 ;  I I .  
III . IV. V ) . 1 6 8-9 ( VI . VIII ) .  
1 : 1 7-22 . 2 6 .  4 8 .  5 6 .  86 . 89 . 9 8 .  99 . 12 8 ,  131- [ 3 ] ; 1 1 : 10 .  19 ; 
1 1 1 : 15 .  19 ; IV : 2 4 ;  VIII : 29 ;  IX : 2 3 .  
( 13 3 )  v a p a p a -w l t l  ( k . ) coup Ze o f  indi v idua Zs ( va pa p a -w l t l ) 
s tanding in the v a p a p a-re Zations hip t o  e ach o ther 
( c f .  v a p a p a  mothe r ' s  father; • . •  ( 1 3 2 ) + -w l t l " indi c ates 
reciprocity of relati onship" ( 32 6 » . 
1 : 9 3 .  
C f .  � Q a pa ! a-w l t l  a coup Ze  o f  individua Z s  s tanding i n  the 
Q a p a ! a- re Zation ship to e ach other ( 49 2 ) . 
( 13 4 )  v a p a l u  ( k . ) a ma Z e  Ego ' s  chi Zd (son or daug h ter) , ( va pa l u ) 
a fema Ze  Ego ' s  brother ' s  chi Zd ( s on or daughter) 
( cf .  v a p l father ( 136 ) + va ! u  me at, fZesh ( 16 7 ) ? ) .  
N :  pp . 152  ( 1 : 1 ) .  157  ( 1 : 5 ) .  159 - 6 3  ( 1 : 12 .  15 . 1 7- 2 1 ;  II ) .  168  
( VI ) .  170 ( IX ) . 
1 : 31 .  3 2 . 114 . 12 8 ,  1 3 1 ;  11 : 17 .  1 8 ;  VIII : 3 ;  IX : 5 .  7 .  
( 13 5 )  v a papa  l i t t l e  (ones ) ( c f .  reduplication o f  
v a p a  sma Z Z� l i t t l e  ( 13 1 » . 
VII : 2 1 .  
( 1 36 ) v a p l ( k . ) father 
G :  c f .  p . 47 .  
L :  p . 12 8  ( 1 : 8 ) . 
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(sma Z Z )  
( va p l )  
N :  pp . 152 ( 1 : 1 ) .  157- 6 3  ( 1 : 5 .  8-10 . 1 2 .  1 7 . 18 . 2 1 ;  II ) .  
1 : 8 . 30 . 3 6 . 4 3 .  4 4 .  7 0 .  7 3 .  75 . 79 . 80 . 8 2 . 86 ; 11 : 2 .  3 .  ( 4 ) ;  
VIII : 6 ;  I X : 5 .  
C f .  + a �ap l ( 49 ) .  u p ma ! 1  v a p l ( 102 ) .  u p ma ! 1 o a m a Q a  ( 10 3 ) . 
v a p a pa ( 132 ) . v a p a l u  ( 13 4 ) .  o a m l - v a p l  p aren ts ( 4 96 ) .  
( 13 7 ) v a p l n a " p lural marker for nouns " ( lo t )  
G :  pp . 6 .  8 ;  c f .  p . 73 ;  c f .  p . 82 .  
L :  pp . 130-1 ( 1 : 2 1 .  22 ) .  1 3 5  ( 1 : 78 ) .  145 ( VIII : 14 ) .  1 4 6  (VIII : 
3 2 ) . 1 4 8  ( X : 10 ) . 
N :  pp . 162- 3 ( II ) . 
1 : 11 . 1 3 .  1 6 . 18- 2 2 .  2 7 .  3 1 . 46-50 . 5 3 .  5 5 . 56 . 58 . 6 2 . 69 . 7 1 .  
7 3 .  75 . 7 8 . 79 . 89 . 9 4 . 99 . 109 . 114 .  121 . 12 3 .  1 2 8 . 1 30 .  132 ; 
11 : 1- 4 .  6 .  9-14 . 1 7 .  2 1 ;  111 : 11 .  20 ; IV : 6 ;  V : 2 .  4 .  1 4 ; VI : 16 .  
1 8 ;  VII : ( 6 ) .  1 4 .  1 7 . 26 . 36 ; VIII : 3 .  10 . 1 4 . 15 . 19 . 29 . 32 ; 
IX : 5- 7 .  1 0 . 1 1 . 1 3 .  1 8 . 2 3 .  2 4 . 
C f .  + a t 1 r l  ( 28 ) . m a � a ( !l a ) ( 19 9 ) .  m u n k a ( � a )  ( 2 35 ) .  o a r u  ( 526 ) . 
( 13 8 )  v a !l a  ( p . ) h e �  s h e ;  him� h er ( 3rd person s ingular . (he)  
" nominative " ; cf.  va- " b as i c  morpheme o f  3rd person pronoun s "  
( 130 ) + - na " supporting e lement" ( 34 1 » . 
G :  pp . 10 .  3 7 . 
L :  c f .  p . 1 4 0  ( 111 : 33 ) . 
111 : ( 12 ) .  32 . [ 3 ] 3 ;  V : 14 ;  VII : 2 8- 30 ; VIII : 31 ;  XI : 4 .  25- 8 .  ( 37 ? ] .  
C f .  + v a n Y t Y u r u  h i s ,  her ( 140 ) . v a l u  h e ,  s he ( 156 ) .  - w a  h e ,  s h e  
( 249 ) . 
( 139 ) v a !la k u  b u t, how e v e r  ( c f .  v a !l a  he,  s h e ;  him, her ( h e - k u )  
( 13 8 )  + - k u " c1 i t i c  with adversative meaning" ( 4 8 4 » . 
G :  p . 37 .  
IV : 6 ;  XI : 29 .  
C f .  + p a t  a b u t  ( 12 8 ) , w a t a  b u t  ( 26 2 ) . 
( 140 ) v a n Y t Y u r u  ( p . ) h i s ,  h e r  ( cf .  v a - "basic  (hi s )  
morpheme o f  3rd p ers on pronoun s "  ( 13 0 )  + O ( a ) n Y t Y u " ? "  + - r u 
" noun suffi x .  indi cating a genit ive-dat ive" ( 47 9 » . 
2 0 0  
G :  p . l0 .  
L :  pp . 128-9 ( 1 : 8 ) , 1 4 4  ( VI I I : 2 ) . 
1 : 8 ,  II , 1 3 ,  18-22 , 3 1 ,  36 . 4 3 .  44 , 55 , 86 . 109 ; 1 1 : 2 0 ,  2 3 ;  
1 1 1 : 11 ,  1 [ 6 ] , 19 , 20 , 2 8 ,  3 1 ;  IV : 24 ;  V : 14 ,  16 ; VII : 6 ,  1 7 ,  20 ; 
VII I : 2 ,  10 , 12 , 19 , 2 0 ,  2 4 . 2 6 .  2 7 .  29 . 34 ; I X : ll . 17 . 2 3 . 2 5 .  
32 ; XI : 5 .  
C f .  + v a Q a  h e �  she;  him� her ( 138 ) . 
( 1 4 1 )  v a y a r a  ( k . ) mother-in- l aw  
N :  p . 1 6 3  ( II ) . 
( va y a r a ) 
I I : 2 0- 2 . 
C f .  + a �ap l father ' s  s i s t e r �  wife ' s  mo ther ( 49 ) .  � a p a l a  ma le 
Ego ' s  o lder mo ther ' s  bro ther ' s  daugh ter� fema le  Ego ' s  y ounge r 
father ' s  s i s te r ' s  s on ( 49 1 ) . 
( 14 2 ) v a t n a  goanna 
VI : 2 .  
(goanna) 
( 1 4 3 )  V a t n a m u k u u a  " name o f  a c lan" ( cf .  v a t n a  goanna ( 14 2 ) + - m u k u u a  
"morpheme group . added to clan names " ( 24 6 » . 
N :  p . 16 8  ( VI )  • 
VI : 3 . 
( 144 ) + v a n a n Y I  ( k .  ) 
N :  p . 161 ( 1 : 17 )  note ( 21 )  . 
( 14 5 ) v a n i very 
G :  p . 42 .  
L :  c f .  p . 14 1  ( V : 2 3 ) .  
1 1 1 : 11 ,  29 ; IV: 5 ;  V : 23 ;  IX : 19 ,  2 3 .  
C f .  + � a l a  b ig� much ( 51 6 ) . 
( 14 6 ) v a l a - there s omewhere ( c f .  v a - "basic morpheme ( va l a - )  
of 3rd pers on pronoun s "  ( 1 30 )  + - l a  "modify ing e lement o f  
demonstrative pronoun ( allomorph ) "  ( 4 5 8 » . 
Cf . + � u t l a ua - va l a � a � a  here and there ( 5 37 ) ; v a l a t u  ( 147 ) ,  
v a l a n an p i  ( 14 8 ) , v a l a n ap a  ( 149 ) .  v a l a nat a p a  ( 150 ) .  v a l a nat u ( 15 1 ) . 
v a l anaka ( 152 ) . v a l a n p i  ( 15 3 ) . v a l a n p l l a  ( 15 4 ) . v a l a n m u n ka ( 15 5 ) .  
( 14 7 ) + v a l a t u  ( p . ) they- two ( 3rd person dual , 4th series personal 
pronoun . " nominative " .  Cf . v a l a - there s omew h ere ( 14 6 )  + 
O - ( a ) t u  ? ) . 
N :  p . 159 ( 1 : 12 ) . 
C f .  + wa t n a t u  you- two ( 27 3 ) ; v a l a nat u they ( 15 1 ) . 
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( 14 8 )  v a l a n a n p i  ( p . ) they ( 3rd person plural . ( v a l a n a n p i ) 
7th series p ers onal p ronoun . "nominative " .  Doub t le s s ly 
* v a l a n a n a p i :  c f .  v a l a - there s omewhere ( 1 4 6 )  + o - n a  ? and/or 
- �a " noun suffix" ( 34 2 ) + o _ p l " short " form of - p l l a  ( t h e y )  two . 
b o t h  ( l29 ) ? ) .  
N :  p .  16 3 ( II ) . 
I I : 3 .  
Cf . + v a l a n p l  they two ( 15 3 ) ;  wa t n a l [ a ] n p l  y ou ( 2 74 ) . 
( 149 ) v a l anapa  ( p . ) they- �o ( 3rd personal dual . ( v a l a n ap a )  
8th series pers onal pronoun . " nominat i ve " .  C f .  v a l a - there 
s omewhere ( 14 6 ) + o - n a  ? or - Il a  "noun suffix"  ( 34 2 ) ?  + - a p a  
" sh ort " form o f  v a p a  sma H .  li tHe ( 1 31 ) ? ) .  
N :  pp . 159 ( I : 12 ) .  166 ( IV. V ) . 1 7 2  ( X ) . 
I I I : 21 ;  IV : IO .  13 . 16- 8 ;  V : 8 .  21- 3 ;  X : 12 .  3 2 . 
C f .  + v a l a n a t a p a  they ( 150 ) ;  w a t nap a y ou- two ( 2 71 ) . 
( 15 0 )  v a l a nat a p a  ( p . ) they ( 3rd p erson p lural . ( va l a n at a p a ) 
8th series personal pronoun . " nominat ive " . Cf . v a l a n at u  they 
( 15 1 )  + - a p a  " short" form of v a p a  sma Z Z .  Z i tt Ze ( 13 1 ) ? ) .  
N :  p .  159 ( I :  12 ) . 
I : 75 .  
C f .  + v a l a napa they- two ( 149 ) ; wa t na t a p a  you ( 2 72 ) . 
( 15 1 )  v a l a n a t u ( p . ) they ( 3rd person p lural . 4th ( va l a nat u )  
series pers onal pronoun . " nominat ive " . Cf . v a l a - theroe s ome­
wheroe ( 14 6 )  + o - n a  ? or - Qa "noun suffix" ( 34 2 ) ?  + O - ( a ) t u  ? ) .  
N :  p . 159  ( I : 12 ) . c f .  pp . 162-3 ( I I ) . 
I I : 3- 5 .  
C f .  + v a l a t u  they - two ( 147 ) ;  w a t na t u  you- two ( 27 3 ) . 
( 15 2 )  v a l a naka  ( p . ) they- two ( 3rd p ers on dual . ( v a l a n ak a ) 
5th series pers onal pronoun . " nominative " .  C f .  v a l a - theroe 
s omewheroe ( 146 ) + o - n a  ? or - Q a  " noun suffix" ( 3 42 ) ?  + +a ka 
s ma Z Z  p i e c e .  b i t  ( 58 ) ? ) . 
VII : 3 5 . 
C f .  + wa t n ak a  y ou- two ( 27 5 ) . � a t l ak a  w e - two ( 50 7 ) . 
( 15 3 )  v a l a n p l ( p . ) they - two ( 3rd pers onal dual . ( va l a n p t )  
7th s eries pers onal pronoun . " nominat ive " . Doub t les s ly 
* v a l a n a p l : c f .  v a l a - there s omewheroe ( 146 ) + O - n a ? + o _ p l  
" short" form o f  - p l l a  (they)  two. b o th ( 129 ) ? ) .  
2 0 2  
L :  c f .  pp . 127  ( 1 : 4 ) , 145 ( VI I I : 17 ) . 
N :  pp . 154-5 ( 1 : 1 ) , 160 ( 1 : 13 ) ,  162  ( 1 : 19 ) .  
1 : 4- 6 ,  8 3 ,  8 4 , 1 16 , 1 1 7 . 
Cf . + v a l a n a n p l they ( 14 8 ) ; w a t n a n p l  you- two ( ? )  ( 270 ) .  
( 15 4 )  v a l a n p i l a  ( p . ) they- two ( 3rd person dual , ( va l a n p l l a )  
3rd s e ries p ers onal pronoun , "nominative " .  
Doub t le s s ly * v a l an a p l l a :  c f .  v a l a - there s omewhere ( 14 6 ) + 
o - n a  ? or - ll a  " noun s uffix" ( 342 ) ?  + - p l l a  ( they ) two, b o t h  
( 129 » . 
N :  p . 168  ( VI ) . 
V1 : 7- 9 ; VII : 22 .  
( 15 5 )  v a l a n m u n k a  ( p . ) they ( 3rd person p lural , ( v a l a n -mu n k a ) 
( 15 6 )  
3rd s erie s  pers onal pronoun , "nominative " . 
Doub t le s s ly +v a l an a  m u n k a : c f .  v a l a - there s omewhere ( 14 6 ) + 
o - n a  ? or - U a  "noun suffix" ( 342 ) ?  + m u n k a  "plural marker" 
( 2 35 ) . 
N :  p . 122  ( II ) . 
II : 3 ,  4 ,  14 , 15 . 
v a J u  ( p . ) h e ,  she  ( 3rd p erson s ingular , 
agenti ve ; c f .  v a - "basic morpheme of 3rd person 
+ - I u  " agentive with c ertain nouns ( al lomorph ) "  
G :  p . 10 .  
1 : 12 ,  1 4 ,  22 ; 111 : 12 ,  19 ; VIII : 13 ;  XI : 25 .  
Cf . + - a l u  h e ,  she  ( 4 4 ) ;  v a ua he,  s h e  ( 13 8 ) . 
(he=A. ) 
pronouns" ( 13 0 ) 
( 46 4 » . 
( 15 7 )  v a l u - ( tv)  to inc Lude 
1 : 10 1 ;  VII : 38 .  
(inc Lude ) 
( 15 8 )  v a l ka f a Lime; widow ' s  cap ( Ume ) 
L :  c f .  p . 146 ( V1 1 1 : 30 ,  3 2 ) . 
VIII : 17 ,  2 1 ,  2 2 ,  3 0 , 32 . 
( 15 9 )  v a r l - I - ( iV )  to be absent,  to Lack ( Lack) 
( c f .  ° va r l - ? + - I  " intransitiviser of a transit ive verb 
s tem" ( 7 2 ) ) . 
G :  c f .  p . 52 .  
L :  c f .  p . 149 ( X : 34 ) .  
X : 34 .  
( 160 ) v a f p a  south (-wind} 
XII : 6 ,  9 .  
( 161 ) V a r p a m l ! a � a  the South-wind peop le  
( cL v a r p a  s o u th { - wind) + - m l  ! a u a  "morpheme group , added to  
c lan name s "  ( 2 2 8 ) ) .  
XII : 6 ,  16 . 
C f .  + V u ka r a m l ! a ua  the North-wind peop le  ( 19 3 ) .  
2 0 3  
( 162 ) v a � �a p a  airaumai s e d  man ( va � �apa ) 
( or v a t napa  ? c f .  v a t n a  goanna ( 14 2 )  + - a p a  " s hort " form of 
v a p a  sma l l, li t t l e  ( 13 1 ) ? ) .  
N :  pp . 168-9 (VII ) . 
VII : 4 ,  1 3 , 1 8 . 
( 16 3 )  v a ! pa ka - ( iV)  to be as hamed 
N:  p . 166 (V) . 
(be=ashamed) 
V : 14 ,  15 ; X : 27 .  
( 16 4 )  v a ! u � u p a  ( p . ) they { - two ? )  ( 3rd p erson dual ( ? ) , ( va ! u � u p a ) 
" re s i dual" series p ersonal pronoun , " nominative " . Or 
v a l u � u p a  ? c f .  v a l u  he , she ( 156 ) ?  + ? ) .  
N :  pp . 166 ( IV) , 16 8 ( VI ) .  
IV : ( 18 ) ,  19 ; VI : 15 ,  2 1-4 . 
( 16 5 )  v a r l  are e k  
VI : 8 ,  9 .  
( 16 6 )  v a k u - ( tv)  to aons trua t ,  to bui ld; to make 
a man 
VII : 4 .  
( 16 7 )  va ! u  meat, game 
1 : 7 4 .  
( 16 8 )  Va ! u m u k u Q a  " clan" ( c f .  va ! u  meat, game ( 16 7 )  + - m u k u Q a  
" morpheme group , added to  c lan names "  ( 2 46 ) ) .  
XI I : 5 .  
( 16 9 )  v i U l a  exahange 
N :  pp . 16 4  ( II I ) , 1 7 1- 2  ( X ) . 
111 : 14 ,  2 1- 4 ; X : 12-4 , 16 , 32 . 
(are e k )  
(bui ld) 
(me at) 
( v l !lta )  
( 170 ) v l la l  I ( k . ) y ounger sib ling ( v l la 1  I )  
L :  c f .  p . 1 3 0  ( 1 : 19 ) .  
N :  pp . 15 3  ( 1 : 1 ) , 155-8 ( 1 : 3- 4 ,  9 ) ,  162- 3 ( 1 : 21 ;  I I ) , 166  (V) , 
168  ( VI I ) .  
1 : 11 ,  1 3 ,  2 1 ,  22 , 2 8- 3 0 , 49 , 5 3 ,  5 8 ,  62 , ( 66 ) , 6 7 ,  12 3 ,  1 2 4 ;  
1 1 : 6 ,  20 ; 1 11 : 2 0 ;  V : 14 ;  VII : 6 ,  14 , 2 1 ; VIII : 10 .  
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( 17 1 )  v i n Y a pursuer 
N: c f .  p . 168  ( VI ) .  
VI : 15 ,  18 , 2 3 ,  24 . 
( 172 ) +v i n Y t Ya - ( tV )  to a s k  ( 8 ome thing to some body ) in : 
v l n Y t Y a - r i - ( iV )  to a8k ( cf .  - r i  " intran s it iviser 
of a trans itive verb stem" ( 4 6 8 ) ) .  
G :  p . 17 .  
I : 9 7 .  
(pur8uer) 
(a8 k )  
( 17 3 )  v i t n a  after 
G: pp . 4 4- 5 .  
(after) 
L :  pp . 129 ( I : 9 ,  10 ) ,  1 3 7  ( I : 12 3 ) , 140 ( III : 3 4 ) . 
I : 9 ,  1 6 ,  120 , 12 3 ;  III : 34 ;  V : 27 ;  X : 17 ;  XI : 6 ;  XIII : 4 ,  5 .  
Cf . + a n a  v l t n a  after that ( 14 ) ;  u ra behind, aft e r  ( 12 3 ) . 
( 17 4 ) v i t n i  bad 
G: c f .  p . 4 8 .  
L :  c f .  pp . 139-40 ( III : 26 ) .  
I II : 26 ;  X : 28 ,  4 1 .  
(bad) 
( 175 ) v i t n i - i - ( iV )  to be come bad, to pass away (bad- I /bad- r - )  
( cf .  v l t n i  bad ( 174 ) + - i  " intrans itiviser o f  a transitive verb 
stem ( 7 2 ) ) .  
G :  c f .  p . 4 8 . 
L :  c f .  pp . 140 ( III : 2 6 ) , 146 (VIII : 3 4 ) . 
I II : 2 8 ;  VIII : 1 ,  6 ,  12 , 1 3 ,  17 , 2 0 ,  2 4 , 27 , 3 [ 4 ] ; IX : 4 ,  5 ,  10 , 
1 6 . 
Note : a ) this derivative verb i s  frequently used as a e uphemism 
for i n t a - to di e ( 9 2 ) . 
b )  The intransit iviser - I  has the a11omorph - r- ( 4 76 ) when it is 
followed by the s uffix - a l) ka ta  "verb s uffix , indic at ing a p ast or 
a perfective aspect"  ( 6 8 )  or b y  the s uffix - a l) ku " verb suffi x ,  
indicating a past or a perfe cti ve aspe c t "  ( 70 ) .  
( 176 ) v l n k a  ( k . ) (o lder ? )  s i s ter ' 8  hU8ban d  ( v  i n ka ) 
N :  pp . 155-8 ( I : 3 ,  5 ,  7 ) , 1 6 3  ( II ) , 169 (VIII ) .  
I : 20 ,  2 1 ;  I I ; 19 . 
C f .  + v a p a p a ( 132 ) , I) a p a ! a  ( 49 1 ) . 
( 177 ) v i r i =v i r i - ( tV )  to carry (in the hand) 
( Redupli cated form of +v l r i - to carry 
XI : 1 1 .  
(carry- carry ) 
(in the hand) ) .  
( 17 8 )  v i � i  in fron t (of e v e rybody ) ,  fir s t  
G :  pp . 4 3- 4 .  
L :  p . 1 4 1  ( V : 9 ) .  
VII : 30 . 
2 0 5  
(fron t )  
C f .  + y u n Y t Y u r u  n o s e ;  in fron t o f  (somebody ,  something) ( 4 04 ) . 
( 179 ) v i � i = v i � i in fron t (of everybody ) ,  firs t (front-fron t )  
( Re duplicated form of v l f l i n  fron t (of e verybody ) ,  firs t ( 17 8 ) ) .  
G :  pp . 4 3-4 . 
L :  p . 1 4 1  ( V : 9 ) . 
V : 9 ;  X1 : 17 .  
C f .  + y u n Y t Y u · y u n Y t Y u r u  i n  fron t o f  (somebody ,  s ome thing) ( 4 03 ) . 
( 1 80 )  V i � a � l !la (Nl . ) " Pararna" ( V I �a f l !l a )  
+ ( cf .  v l �a to 
morpheme with 
( 342 ) ) . 
take the fur off (an anima Z )  + - � I  " plural 
intransitive verb s "  ( 47 2 ) ?  + - Ua " noun suffix" 
V1 : 7 ,  8 ,  16 . 
( 18 1 )  v i r a moon; mon th 
V1II : 22 ,  2 3 .  
( 182 ) v u l a = v u la i n  pieaes  
( Redup l icated form of ° vu l a  ? ) .  
V1 : 2 4 .  
( 1 8 3 )  v u n Y t Y u hair 
G: c f .  p . 6 2 .  
V1II : 19 .  
( 184 ) v u t u  a Zs o ,  too « English? ) 
G :  p . 4 3 .  
1 : 2 5 ;  1X : 24 ,  2 5 . 
C f .  + a t n l a Zs o ,  too ( 31 ) . 
( 18 5 )  v u t u k u  up to,  un ti Z 
(moon ) 
(pie ae - p i e a e )  
(hair) 
( t o o )  
(unt i  Z )  
( cf .  v u t u  a Zs o ,  too ( 184 ) + - k u " clitic  with adversat ive 
meaning" ( 4 84 ) ) .  
G :  p . 43 ;  c f .  p . 47 .  
V1 : 22 .  
( 18 6 )  v u t l i ? 
N :  c f .  p . 16 5  ( IV ) . 
1V: 17 , 1 8 .  
( v u t l l )  
2 0 6  
( 1 8 7 )  v u l a r u t i r e d  ( ? )  
XI : 6 .  
( 18 8 )  v u l ka o �d (man) 
G: c f .  p . 9 .  
N :  pp . 162-3 ( II ) . 
( v u l a r u )  
( o �d) 
1 : 25 ,  2 6 ;  11 : 9 ,  10 ; 1 1 1 : 16 ;  IV : 6 ,  14 , 22 ; VIII : 27 ;  IX : 4 ,  9 .  
Note : The plural is usually v u l ka a t 1 r i o � d  men . C f . a t i r i "plural 
marker" ( 2 8 ) . 
( 189 ) v u l k u �a o �d (woman) 
G: p . 9 .  
N :  p . 166 ( IV ) . 
1 : 26 ,  2 7 ,  7 1 , 72 . 
( 19 0 )  v U 9 a - ( tv )  to shed (b �ood? ) 
L :  c f . p . 14 7  ( IX : 8-9 ) .  
IX : 9 ,  1 0 ,  1 5 ,  2 1 ,  2 4 .  
( 19 1 )  v u ka l a  often; a �way s 
G :  p . 4 6 .  
XI : 38 .  
( 19 2 )  v u k a r a  north (-wind) 
XII : 7 , 8 .  
(o �d=F . ) 
( s h ed) 
(a �way s )  
( 19 3 )  V u k a r am i l a Q a  the North-wind peop �e ( c f .  v u k a ra  north (-wind) 
( 1 9 2 )  + - m i l a n a  "morpheme group , added to  c lan name s "  ( 22 8 ) ) .  
XII : 2- 4 ,  1 5 , 1 7 ,  2 0 .  
Cf . + V a r p am 1 l a na the South-wind peop � e  ( 161 ) . 
M 
( 19 4 )  - m  " allomorph of the suffix - m a "  ( 19 6 )  
( 19 5 )  - m a  "verb suffix , expres sing c ompass i on or pitty" 
( allomorph of the suffix +- t ama ( 412 ) ) .  
L :  pp . 14 3  (VI I : 19 ) ,  150 ( XI : 9 ) . 
VII : 19 ( ? ) ; XI : 9 ( ? ) .  
( o . =t . ) 
( d . =2 ? )  
C f .  + - m a n a  "verb suffi x ,  indi c at ing movement to  a place and 
arrival" ( 20 4 ) . 
( 19 6 )  - ma " suffix , deriving transit ive verbs from 
nouns " ( allomorph ) .  
G :  p . 4 8 ;  c f .  pp . 82 ,  84 . 
( O . =t . ) 
2 0 7  
L :  c f .  p . 1 3 8  ( 11 : 15 ) . 
1 : 1 [ 6 ] ,  19- 2 2 , 3 3 ,  ( 80 ) , 109 , 117 , 119 , 122 ,  1 2 5 , 1 2 8 ,  1 3 0- 2 ;  
11 : 7 ,  1 5 ; VII I : 26 ,  2 7 ;  XIII : l .  
Cf . + m i t Y a m a - to name ( 21 8 ) ; - pa " suffix , deriving transi ti ve 
verb s from noun s "  ( 12 7 ) . 
( 19 7 )  ma i (vege tab l e )  food 
VII : 10 ,  14 , 1 8 ,  19 , 2 1 .  
( 19 8 )  maw a n a  the Zaa t  b orn gir Z  
XII I : 8 . 
( 199 ) ma l a ( ll a )  group, mob ; "plural marker o f  nouns" 
G: pp . 3 , 6 ,  8 ;  c f .  p . 82 .  
L :  pp . 1 3 1  ( 1 : 27 ) ,  1 4 5  ( VI I I : 14 ) .  
N :  p . 170  ( IX ) . 
(food) 
(mob ) 
1 : 12 ,  14 , 2 1 ,  25 , 2 7 ,  3 3 ,  49 , 5 4 , 60 , 6 2 ,  6 4 , 6 5 ,  6 [ 6 ] ,  7 1 , 105 , 
12 4 ,  126 , 12 8 ,  129 ; 11 : 3 ,  6 ,  9 ,  1 1 ,  12 , 2 1 ; 1 11 : 11 ,  1 2 ,  1 6 ; 
IV : 12 ,  22 ; VI I : 6 ,  16 , 17 ; VI I I : 14 ;  IX : 2- 4 , 8-12 , 2 5 ;  x : 18 ,  36 ; 
XI : 4 ,  10 , 16 , 30 , 3 1 ,  34 , 4 1 ;  XII : 6 .  
Cf . + a t i r i ( 28 ) ,  v a p l n a ( 1 37 ) , m u n k a ( Q a )  ( 2 35 ) , lJ a r u  ( 52 6 ) . 
( 200 ) M a la r l  " name of one moiety" 
N:  p . 155  ( 1 : 2 ) . 
1 : 8 , 2 7 ,  7 1 ,  ( 114 ) ,  120 ; 11 : 2 3 ;  I I I : 2 ,  2 2 ;  VII : 36 ,  37 ; IX : 2 3 ;  
x : 4 ,  1 0 , 1 5 ; XI I : 6- 8 ,  16 , 18 , 20 . 
Cf . + A r a � u  " name o f  one moiety" ( 57 ) . 
( 20 1 )  ma t Y i  ( a o )  I b e Zieve 
G :  p . 41 .  
X : 13 ,  14 ; XI : ( 4 ) ,  6 ,  ( 10 ) ,  1 1 ,  ( 17 ) ,  2 6 - 8 , 3 1 ,  ( 37 ) .  
(I=b e Z i e v e )  
C f .  + ma t Y l r l  ( 202 ) ,  ma t Y l r l w a  ( 20 3 ) . ( The re ferences given 
under these h eadings are not given here . )  
( 202 ) ma t y l r i  ( 8 0 )  I b e Zieve ( c L  m a t Y I  ( 8 0 )  (I=b e Z i e ve - r l )  
I b e Z i e v e  ( 20 1 )  + - r l  " relativis ing morpheme" ( 4 69 ) ? ) .  
G :  p . 41 .  
L :  p . 1 4 2  ( VI : 19 ) ;  c f .  p . 15 1  ( XI : 3 3 ) .  
VI : 19 ,  20 ; IX : 2 7 ,  29 ; X : 12 ;  XI : 4 ,  7 ,  10 , 1 1 ,  1 3 ,  17 , 25 , 32 , 3 7 ,  
4 1 .  
( 20 3 )  m a t Y l r l wa (ao)  I b e Zi e ve h e  (did) (I=b e Z i e ve - r l - h e )  
( c f .  ma t Y i r l ( a o )  I b e Z i e v e  ( 20 2 )  + - w a  he ( 249 » . 
2 0 8  
G :  p . 4l ;  c f . p . 5 2 .  
L :  p . 1 5 l  ( XI : 33 ) . 
XI : 33 .  
Note : This form has not been accepted as b eing correct by Andrew 
Coulthard . 
( 20 4 )  - ma n a  " verb suffix .  indi c ating movement t o  and 
arrival at a place" 
G: pp . 2 0 .  25 ; c f .  p . 85 .  
L :  c f .  pp . 14 3  ( VI I : 19 ) .  150 ( XI : 9 ) .  
VII : 13 .  1 [ 9 ] ;  VII I : ( 26 ) .  2 9 ;  XI : 9 ( ? ) .  20 . 44 . 
C f .  -+- - n a " verb s uffi x .  indicating movement t o ( wards ) t he 
speaker or the pers on or p lace spoken about "  ( 42 4 ) . 
( d . =2 )  
( 20 5 ) m a n taw i foo t  
G :  c f . p . 4 8 .  
VI : ( 22 ) .  
(fo o t )  
( 20 6 ) m a n taw l p a - ( tv )  to traak ( c f .  m a n t aw l  (foot-D . =T . )  
foo t  ( 205 ) + - pa " suffi x .  deriving trans itive verb s from 
nouns" ( 12 7 ) ) .  
G :  c f . p . 4 8 .  
VI : 22 .  
( 20 7 )  ma n ka r a  big gir Z (s )  
1 : 79 .  
C f .  -+- a t l u k u  big/grown up gir Z ( s )  ( 37 ) . 
( 20 8 ) m a n k i ma n k l !a happy ( Redup li cated 
( ma n k a r a ) 
(pZease - p Z e as e -pres . )  
form o f  ° m a n k l - to p Zease ( ? )  + - � a  " allomorph o f  the s uffix 
- n t a "  ( 45 5 ) ) .  
G :  p . 35 .  
XI : 11 .  
( 2 0 9 ) ma n k u - ( tv) to s e iz e .  to apprehend (seiz e )  
( cf .  *ma ( n V 1 ) - t o  take. to apprehend + * - k u  " old derivat ional 
suffix" ? ( 4 83 ) ) .  
G :  p . 18 .  
L :  c f .  p . 14 3  ( VII : 32 ) .  
IV : 18 ;  VI : 2l ;  X : 23 .  2 4 ;  XI : 4l .  
C f .  -+- m l t a  ma n k u - to take as friend ( 2 22 ) .  wa r u  m a n k u - to mee t  
( 29 7 )  . 
Note : It i s  unclear what the difference in meaning i s  t o  ma n k u r l � ku ­
to s e i z e  ( 210 ) . 
209 
( 210 ) ma n k u r i Q k u - ( tV)  to s e ize ( c f .  m a n k u - ( s e i ze -i . -t . - )  
( 2 1 1 )  
( 212 ) 
( 21 3 )  
( 2 1 4 )  
t o  s e i z e ,  to apprehend ( 20 9 )  + - r l  " intransitiviser o f  a 
transitive verb s t em" ( 4 6 8 )  + - Q k u  " allomorph o f  Q U " ( 549 » . 
G :  p . 18 .  
VI : 2 1 .  
y ma r a  new, fres h  (fres h )  
in : ma � a  v a � Qapa  new ( ly made ) v a � Qapa ( c f .  v a � Qapa circumcis e d  
man ( 16 2 » . 
N :  p . 168  ( VI I ) .  
VII : 1 3 .  
y m a r u = a n a  t h e  4 th born b oy 
XII I : 6 ,  7 .  
m a r u k a  the 4 th b orn gir l 
XIII : ( 6 ) , 9 .  
maQ u - ( tV )  to wear 
VII I : 17 ,  1 8 , 2 2 .  
(wear) 
( 215 ) m a Q u  face (face ) 
V : 8 ;  VII : 2S ,  2 7 ,  2 8 ,  30 , 3 S . 
( 216 ) maQ I ( k . ) husband 
L: pp . 12 8 ( 1 : 8 ) . 
N :  pp . lSS-6 ( 1 : 3 ) , 16S-6 ( IV) , 169 ( VI II ) .  
1 : 8 ,  1 1- 3 ,  1 8 ,  19 , 22 , 114 ; VIII : 17 ,  20 , 2 4 ,  34 . 
( 21 7 ) m l a � i t Y i  me n ( irregular p lural o f  m i � u 
man ( 229 » . 
G :  p . 9 .  
V : 17 ;  x : 18 .  
(men )  
( 21 8 )  m l t Ya m a - ( tV )  t o  name ( c f .  m i t Y I  name ( 22 0 )  + (name-D . =t . - ) 
- m a  " suffix , deriving transit ive verbs from noun s "  ( allomorph ) 
( 19 6 » . 
G :  pp . 2 7 ,  4 8 .  
L :  pp . 13S-6 ( 1 : 80 ,  109 , 1 17 ) ; 1 3 8  ( 11 : 15 ) ,  1 4 6  ( VI I I : 27 ) . 
1 : 16 ,  19 , 2 1 ,  2 2 ,  3 3 ,  ( 80 ) ,  109 , 117 , 119 , 122 , 12 5 ,  12 8 ,  1 3 0- 2 ;  
11 : 7 , IS ; VIII : 26 ,  2 7 ;  X I I I : l .  
( 21 9 ) ° m i t Ya n i - ( c f .  m i t Y i  n ame ( 22 0 )  + - n l " suffix , deriving intrans i­
t i ve verb s from nouns " ( 4 4 0 » . 
L :  p . 13 8  ( II : lS ) . 
210 
( 2 2 0 )  m l t Y i  name 
G: c f .  p . 4 8 .  
VI : 2 3 ,  24 . 
C f .  + m l t Ya m a - to n ame ( 2 18 ) . 
( 22 1 )  m i l Ya r u wind 
XII :  4 ,  6 .  
C f .  + v a � p a  s ou t h (wind) ( 160 ) , v u k a � a  north (wind) ( 19 2 ) . 
(name ) 
( 22 2 )  m i t a aompanion, friend, mate « English? )  (ma t e )  
in : m i ta m a n k u - take a s  friend ( c f .  m a n k u - t o  s e i z e ,  t o  
appre hend ( 20 9 » . 
X : 23 ,  2 4 . 
( 2 2 3 )  m i t l a  adu Z tery 
N: p .  165 ( IV ) . 
I V :  I, 2 ,  4 .  
( m i t l a )  
( 22 4 ) m i n aw a t a  the white of the eyes ( cf .  
eye + w a t a  ? ( cf .  ( 26 3 ) ? ) . 
+ • m l n a (eye - w a t a ) 
XI : 2 5 .  
( 22 5 )  H l n a r a m u k u Q a  "name of a c lan" ( c f .  +m l ro a r a b u Z Zoak bush + 
- m u k u Q a  "morpheme group , added to c l an name s "  ( 24 6 » . 
XII : 14 ,  20 . 
( 226 ) m l n a l) a H I  tear ( s )  ( c f .  +m l n a eye + 
l) a H i  ( 52 4 » . 
(eye drop ) 
G :  c f .  p . 6 2 .  
XI : 25 .  
( 22 7 )  m i n k a  s o re 
IX : 15 .  
(sore ) 
( 22 8 ) - m i l a Q a  "morpheme group , added t o  c lan name s "  ( c f .  ° m i l a ? + 
- n a  "noun suffix" ( 342 » . 
( 22 9 )  
XII : 2- 4 , 6 ,  19 , 15 , 16 , 17 , 20 . 
C f .  + V a � p am l l a Q a  ( 16 1 ) ,  V u ka �a m l l a Q a  ( 19 3 ) , � a � u n t u l a m l l a �a 
( 51 4 ) ;  - m u k u Q a  " morpheme group , added to c lan names "  ( 246 ) . 
m i  r u  man (man) 
G :  c f .  p . 9 .  
L :  c f .  p . 130 ( 1 : 19 ) . 
N :  155 ( 1 : 3 ) . 
1 : 2 ,  ( 8 ) , I I ,  1 8 ,  19 , 2 1 ,  2 2 ,  4 8 ,  5 3 ,  56 , 5 8 ,  6 2 ,  7 3 ,  1 1 8 , 12 1 ,  
11 : 6 ;  V1 11 : 27 ;  X : I0 ;  X111 : 2 .  
Cf . + m i a � i t Y i  men ( 21 7 ) . 
( 230 ) m u � �a tab oo 
G: c f .  p . 4 8 .  
L :  p . 140 ( 111 : 26 ) . 
N :  p . 169  ( VI I ) . 
111 : 29 ;  V1I : ( 4 ) , 5 ,  1 1 ,  3 2 ; V1II : l .  
( 2 3 1 )  m u n � a n i - ( iV )  to be/be come taboo 
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( mu � � a - D . =I .  ) 
( c f .  m U !l � a  tab o o  ( 2 30 ) + - n i  " s uffix , deriving intransit ive 
verbs from nouns " ( 4 40 ) ) . 
G :  c f . p . 4 8 .  
vI I : 4 .  
( 2 32 ) m u l a � a f i  revenge ki Z Zi n g {s ) ,  v e nde tta 
N:  pp . 165  ( III ) ,  171-2 ( X ) . 
111 : 31 ;  1X : 2 ,  3 ,  8 ;  x : 40 .  
( 2 3 3 )  mu t Y a t Y a ? c f .  + w i f i  mu t Ya t Ya b i g  waddy ( 322 ) . 
( 23 4 )  mu t um u t u p a - to make s h ort,  to s horten (short-short- D . =T . - ) 
( c f .  +mu t u  s hort + - p a  " suffi x ,  deriving transitive verb s from 
nouns" ( 1 2 7 ) ) .  
VIII : 19 .  
( 2 3 5 )  m u n k a ( na )  "plural marker for nouns " 
G :  pp . 9 ,  5 2 ;  c f .  p . 82 .  
L :  pp . 14 6  ( VIII : 32 ) ,  1 4 9  ( X : 34 ) .  
(crowd) 
1 : 21 ,  3 1 ,  86 ; 11 : 6 ;  V : 1 4 ,  16 , 2 8 ;  VIII : I0 ,  3 2 ;  IX : 18 ,  2 3 ,  2 5 ;  
X : 3 4 ;  XI : 5 .  
Cf . + a t i � i  ( 2 8 ) ,  v a p i n a ( 137 ) ,  m a l a ( Q a )  ( 19 9 ) ,  I) a r u  ( 5 26 ) . 
( 2 36 ) m u n k uw i f i  a type of waddy 
( c f .  ° m u n k u  ? + w i f i  waddy ( 322 ) ) .  
N :  p . 170  ( IX ) . 
IX : 3 ,  12 , 1 8 . 
( 2 3 7 )  mu l ka l p u uncircumc i s e d  youth 
VII : 1 .  
( 2 3 8 ) m u r a  cus tom, Z aw 
XI : 34 .  
Cf . + I) U � U  cus tom, Zegend, s tory ( 533 ) . 
( c Z ub ) 
( mu l k a l p u )  
( mu ra )  
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( 2 39 )  m u r a  s traight 
VII I : 9 .  
( 2 40 ) m U Q a ( - a n a )  the 5th b orn b oy 
XIII : 5 ,  6 .  
( 2 41 ) m u l � a fore igner, s tranger 
N : p .  1 7 3  ( XI ) . 
XI : 9 ,  2 1 .  
( 242 ) m u ka quiet.  s i l e n t  
1 11 : 3 3 ,  34 ; V : 2 7 ;  X : 17 .  
( 2 4 3 )  m u k u  b one 
VI : 2 ;  X : 20 - 2 , ( 23 ) .  
( 2 4 4 )  m u k u ma ya�a n Y t Ya � a  bone-master 
( c f .  muku  bone ( 2 4 3 ) + +m a y a t a  master. 
- n Y t Ya Q a  "morpheme group , suffixed to 
p articular to  p lace names t o  indicate 
such a way , has died there " ( 359 » . 
G :  p . 36 .  
X : 2 3 .  
(s trai g h t )  
(s tranger )  
( s i l e n t )  
(b one ) 
(bone-mas ter- n Y t Ya - � a )  
b o s s  « English ) + 
certain nouns , in 
that a person , n amed in 
( 2 4 5 )  m u kuma � ama � a n Y t Y a �a bone-handler (b one- hand- hand- n Y t Ya - �a )  
+ ( c f .  m u k u  b one ( 2 4 3 )  + ma �a  hand + - n Y t Y a Q a  "morpheme group , 
suffixed t o  certain nouns , in p arti cular to place names t o  
indicate that a pers on , named in s uch a way , has died t here " 
( 359 » . 
G :  p . 36 .  
X : 2 3 .  
( 2 46 ) - m u k u n a  "morpheme group , added to  c lan name s "  
( c f .  m u k u  b o n e  ( 2 4 3 )  + - Q a  " noun suffix" ( 34 2 » . 
VI : 2 ? ,  3 ;  XII : l ,  2 ,  5 ,  6 ,  1 1- 7 , 20 . 
Cf . + 1 � l m u k u �a ( 7 7 ) ,  U t i mu ku Qa ( 10 9 ) ,  U n t a m u k u Q a  ( 11 2 ) , 
V a t n a m u k u Q a  ( 14 3 ) ,  M i n a � a m u k u n a  ( 22 5 ) , W l l t u m u k u �a ( 31 8 ) , 
W l l k a m u k u � a  ( 320 ) ,  Y a l p u m u k u Q a  ( 3 82 ) , Va l um u k u Q a  ( 16 8 ) ; - m i l a Q a  
"morpheme group added t o  c lan name s "  ( 22 8 ) . 
w 
( 2 47 ) w a - "basic morpheme o f  ( short ) 2nd p erson ( dual and plural ) 
pronouns" . 
G :  p . 30 .  
( 2 48 ) w a - "basic  morpheme of interrogati ve pronoun" 
G: p . 13 .  
Cf . + w a � a  where ? ( 25 4 ) . 
2 1 3  
( 249 ) -wa  ( p . ) h e ,  s he ;  h i m ,  her ( suffix o f  t h e  3rd ( - h e )  
pers on s i ngular , "nominat ive " ) .  
G :  pp . 30-2 , 39 , 4 1 ,  52 . 
L :  pp . 129  ( 1 : 11 ) , 1 3 4  ( 1 : 60 ,  6 3-4 ) ,  1 3 8 - 9  ( 11 : 4 ;  1 11 : 9 ) ,  1 4 2  
( VI : 2 6 ;  VI I : ll ) ,  1 4 4  ( VI I I : 2 ) ,  1 4 7-9 ( IX : 8 ,  1 5 ; X : 32 ) ,  1 5 1  
( XI : 3 3 ) .  
1 : 11 ,  12 , 3 2 , 3 3 ,  36 , 54 , 70 , 82 , 88 , 102 , 11 4 ,  [ 1 15 J ; 1 1 : ( 4 ) ,  
8 ;  1 11 : 3 ,  4 ,  9 ,  10 , 16 , [ 27-9 J ,  30 , 32-4 ; IV : 20 ;  V : 5 , 6 ;  VI : 
( 26 ? ) ; VII : 2 , 4 ,  5 ,  8 ,  9 ,  1 3 ,  14 , 16 , 1 9 , 2 1 ,  2 3 ,  2 5 , 26 , 3 1 ,  
34 ; VII I : 2 , 9 ,  19 , 22 , ( 26 ) ,  29 , 30 , 3 2 , 3 3 ;  IX : ( 8 ) , 1 3 , 1 4 ,  
[ 1 5 ? J ,  2 2 ,  2 4 ,  30 , 3 1 ; X : [ 17 J ,  24 , 2 6 ,  2 8 ,  2 9 ;  XI : 3 ,  [ 5 J , [ 6 J , 
15 , 1 6 , 18-20 , 2 3 ,  30 , 3 1 ,  3 3 ,  36-8 ; XIII : 2 .  
C f .  + v a n a  he,  she;  him, her ( 138 ) ; I t l a wa  ( 88 ) , I t l a w a - a l) u  
( 89 ) ,  ma t Y l r i w a  ( 20 3 ) . 
( 2 50 ) wa i k u - ( iV )  to run away , to fLee (run=away ) 
( cf .  +wa i fear, fright + * - k u  " o l d  derivati onal suffix"  ( 4 83 ) ? ) .  
IV : 2- 4 . 
( 2 5 1 )  w a p a t l a  h ead 
G: c f .  p . 6 2 .  
VII I : 19 ,  3 0 ; XI : 25 ,  26 . 
(h ead) 
( 2 52 ) w a p u  every thing, a L L  ( ev ery ) 
G :  p . 14 .  
VII :  3 8 .  
( 25 3 )  w a va=wa v a l' l  Long (ones ) ( Redup li cat e d  form 
of +w a v a l' l  Long ) .  
VI : 16 .  
( 2 5 4 )  w a Q a  w here ? ( interrogative- indefin i te pronoun ; 
( tong- Long)  
(wh ere)  
cf.  wa- " b as i c  morpheme o f  i nterrogative pronoun" ( 24 8 )  + 
- n a  " supporting element" ( 34 1 » . 
G :  p . 13 .  
L :  p . 1 3 6  ( 1 : 106 ) .  
1 : 8 7 ,  90 , 9 2 ,  9 5 ,  9 6 ,  100 , 106 ; XI : 18 .  
Note : Direc t i on i s  indicated by the s uffix - n t l  ( 4 57 ) ; hence 
w a Q a n t l  where ( to ) ? 
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( 2 55 ) wa t Ya " emphati c  part i c le "  
G :  pp . 38 ,  39 . 
1 1 : 6 ,  9 ;  1 11 : 29 ;  VII I : 30 ;  IX : 19 ;  X : l .  
Note : It is uncertain whether thi s  c an b e  looked at as an 
" allomorph" of the emphat i c  p ar t i c le u t Y u  ( 10 4 ) .  
( 25 6 )  Wa I Yp  i " name of the s outhern . ne ighb ours o f  
( 25 7 )  
( 258 ) 
( 259 ) 
the A t Yn Y a m a l a Q a  ( 2 1 )  people" ( Wailp i ,  Wallb i ) .  
N :  c f .  p . 154 ( 1 : 1 ) , 1 7 3  ( XI ) .  
XI : 4 ,  34 , 4 1 .  
wa l Y t Ya 'loos e 
XI : 29 .  
+ ( tV? )  w a y a -
L :  pp . 144-5 
to dodge 
( VI I I : 7 ,  12 ) .  
w a y a l i - ( iV )  to turn around ( cr .  +way a - t o  
+ * - I I ? ? ) . dodge ( 25 8 )  
G :  p . 1 S .  
V : IO ,  14 ; X : IO ,  2 9 ,  3 1 ;  XI : 25 .  
Cf . + Q aw l r i - to turn (round ) . t o  circ'le ( 49 8 ) . 
( 260 ) w a y a r a - ( tV )  to dodge ( cf .  +way a - to dodge ( 25 8 )  
+ *- r a  ? ( 46 7 » . 
G :  p . 18 .  
L :  pp . 1 44- 5  ( VI I I : 7 ,  12 ) .  
VII I : 12 ,  13 . 14 . 
( wa t va )  
( Wa I Y p l )  
( "loose ) 
( turn - )  
(dodg e )  
Note : The form wa y a r a Q u - t o  dodge represents the unusual case o f  
the trans itiviser - Q U  ( 52 8 )  being added to  a transi t ive verb stem . 
( 26 1 )  way a y a r a - ( tV )  to dodge ( Reduplicated form 
of w a y a r a - to dodge ( 260 » . 
L :  p . 144  (VIII : 7 ) .  
VII I : 7 ,  8 .  
( 26 2 )  w a t a  b u t  « English? ) 
1 : 40 .  
C f .  + p a t a  but ( 12 8 ) ,  v a Q a ku b u t. however ( 139 ) .  
( 26 3 )  +w a t a  very big ( ? )  
G :  p . 15 .  
(dodge [ - do d J g e )  
(bu t ? )  
C f .  + � i n aw a t a  the white o f  t he e y e s  ( 22 4 ) ,  w l Q kuwa t a  h eap of 
dirt.  on which are p 'laced s ticks  and two s tones . made at the 
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p lace whepe somebody has died ( 32 7 ) ,  � a l aw a t a  (the ) big (one8 ) �  
(the ) gpown up (ones ) ( 52 1 ) ; wa t a ga " clas s i fyer with nouns 
re ferring to humans " ( 26 4 ) .  
( 26 4 )  w a t a g a  " c las s i fyer with nouns referring to  humans " 
( c f .  +w a t a  vepy b i g  ( ? )  ( 26 3 )  + - g a  "noun suffix"  
G :  pp . 14-5 . 
1 : ( 111 ) ; 1 1 1 : 11 ,  1 3 ;  X : ( 1 7 ? ) ;  X1 : 8 . 
( wa t a - g a )  
( 3 4 2 ) ) . 
Cf . .... a ka g a  " c las s i fyer with nouns referring t o  non-humans " ( 61 ) . 
( 26 5 )  w a t n a - " morpheme ( group ? ) forming 2 nd p ers on pronouns " 
( c f .  w a - " b as i c  morpheme o f  ( short ) 2nd p erson ( dual and 
plura l )  pronouns " ( 2 47 ) + O - ( a ) t n a  ? ? ) . 
C f  . .... w a t n a n Y i  ( 26 7 ) ,  w a t n a n Y [ I =w ] a t n a n Y I  ( 26 8 ) ,  w a t n a n a ka ( 269 ) ,  
w a t n a n p i  ( 270 ) ,  w a t n apa ( 271 ) ,  w a t n a t a p a  ( 272 ) , +wa t nat u ( 2 7 3 ) ,  
w a t na l a n p i  ( 2 7 4 ) ,  wa t naka ( 27 5 ) . 
Note : The pronominal forms having this morpheme ( group ? ) as their 
first part are usually "shortened" , h aving dropped the initial 
suffix +g u - " b as i c  morpheme of 2nd pers on ( dual and p lural ) 
pronouns"  ( 34 5 ) . These " shortene d" forms c an usually also funct ion 
as suffixes to the verb form . 
( 266 ) w a t n a=W3 t n a  be ndy ( Redupli c ated form of 
+w a t n a  cupved type of waddy ) . 
I :  4 1 . 
( 2 6 7 )  w a t n a n Y j  ( p . ) y ou- two ( 2nd pers on dual , 
(bendy ) 
( wa t n a n Y i ) 
9th seri es personal pronoun , " short " form ; c f .  w a t n a - "morpheme 
( group ? )  forming 2nd person pronouns"  ( 265 ) + o - n Y i  ? ) . 
G :  c f . pp . 30- 1 .  
1 : 106 , 10 9 ,  110-2 . 
( 26 8 )  wa t n a n Y [ I =w ] a t n a n Y i  ( p . ) you ( w a t n a n Y [ i -w ] a t n a n Y i ) 
( 2nd person p lural , 9th series pers onal pronoun , " short " form ; 
redup li cated form o f  wa t n a n Y i  you- two ( 26 7 ) ) .  
G :  c f .  pp . 30-1 . 
1 : 87 ,  90 , 9 2 ,  100 , 1 0 1 . 
( 269 ) wa t n a n a ka ( p . ) ? ( c f .  w a t n a - " morpheme ( group ? ) forming 2nd 
person pronouns" ( 265 ) + o - n a  ? or - Qa " noun s uffix" ( 34 2 ) ?  + 
+- a k a  sma l l  p i e c e �  b i t ( 5 8 ) ) .  
I :  ( llO ) . 
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Note : It is unknown whether this i s  ident i cal t o  w a t naka y ou- two 
( 2 7 5 )  or not . ( It could , formally , be the plural form corresponding 
to the dual w a t n aka ) .  
( 2 70 ) w a t n a n p i ( p . ) you- two ( ?) ( 2nd pers on dual ( ? ) , 7th ( w a t n a n p i )  
s e ries pers onal pronoun , " s hort " form; doub t les s ly *wa t n a n a p i :  
c f .  w a t n a - " morpheme ( group ? )  forming 2nd person pronouns" ( 26 5 )  
+ o - n a  ? o r  - !:! a "noun suffix"  ( 342 ) ?  + a _ p i  " s hort " form of 
- p i l a  ( they ) tw o, b oth ( 129 ) ? ) . 
G :  c f .  pp . 30-1 . 
I II : 5- 8 .  
C f .  + va l a n p i  they- two ( 15 3 ) . 
Note : In APWK , p . 14 ,  this form has b een given as plural . 
( 2 7 1 )  w a t napa  ( p . ) you- two ( 2nd pers on dual , 8th s eries ( wa t nap a )  
pers onal pronoun , " short " form ; c f .  w a t n a - "morpheme ( group ? )  
forming 2nd pers on pronouns " ( 26 5 )  + - a p a  " s hort " form o f  v a p a  
smaH, lit He ( 13 1 ) ? ) . 
G :  c f .  pp . 30- 1 .  
N :  p . 166  ( V) . 
IV: 16 ; V : 1 8 ,  19 , 26 . 
C f .  + va l a n a p a  they- tw o  ( 149 ) . 
Note : This form has not been given in APWK , p . 14 .  
( 2 7 2 )  w a t n a t a p a  ( p . ) you ( 2nd person p lural ( ? ) , 8th series ( ? ) ( w a t n a tap a )  
pers onal pronoun , " short " form ; c f .  w a t n a - " morpheme ( group ? )  
forming 2nd pers on pronoun s "  ( 26 5 )  + O - ( a ) t ( u )  ? + - a p a  " short " 
form of v a p a  smaH, li t He ( 13 1 ) ? ) . 
N :  p . 159 ( 1 ; 12 ) . 
1 : 7 4 .  
C f .  + v a l a nat a p a  ( 150 ) ; wa t nat u ( 2 73 ) ; � uw a t nat a p a  ( 3 4 6 ) . 
Note : This form has not been given in APWK , p . 14 .  
( 2 7 3 )  +w a t n a t u  ( p . ) you- two ( 2nd pers on dual , 4th s eries ( wa t nat u )  
pers onal pronoun , " short " form ; c f .  w a t n a - " morpheme ( group ? )  
forming 2nd person pronouns" ( 26 5 )  + O - ( a ) t u  F ) . 
N :  p . 159 ( 1 ; 1 2 ) . 
C f .  + v a l an t u  ( 15 1 ) , � uwa t na t u  ( 34 7 ) . 
Note : This form has b een given as wa d n t u  in APWK , p . 12 .  
( 2 74 ) w a t na l [ a ] n p i  ( p . ) you ( 2nd pers on plural ( ? ) , ( w a t na l [ a ] n p i )  
7th series pers onal pronoun , " s hort "  form ; doub t le s s ly = 
*w a t n a l a n a p i :  c f .  w a t n a - " morpheme ( group ? )  forming 2nd person 
pronouns " ( 2 65 ) + o - I a  ? + o - n a  ? or - !:! a  " noun s uffix"  ( 3 42 ) 
+ a _ p i  " short " form o f  - p i l a  ( th e y )  two,  b oth ( 12 9 ) ? ) . 
G :  c f .  pp . 30- 1 .  
N :  p . 120  ( 1 : 15 ) . 
1 : 9 4- 6 . 
C f .  + va l a n a n p i they ( 1 4 8 ) , wa t n a n p l  you- two ( ? )  ( 27 0 ) . 
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Note : Comparing the other pronouns o f  this  s eries ,  one would 
rather expe ct °wa t n a n a n [ a J p i is the form wa t n a l a n [ a J p l  due to 
dissimilation? In APWK, p . 14 wata l anb i has been given as 2nd person dual . 
( 275 ) wa t naka ( p . ) y ou- two ( 2nd person dual , ( wa t naka ) 
5th series personal pronoun , " s hort " form ; c f .  wa t n a - "morpheme 
( group ) forming 2nd person pronouns ( 26 5 )  + + - a k a  sma Z l  p i e ce ,  
b i t  ( 5 8 » . 
G :  c f .  pp . 30 - 1 .  
N :  p . 160 ( 1 : 17 ) . 
I :  ( 81 ) ,  1 0 2 . 
Cf . + v a l a naka  they- two ( 152 ) , wa t n a n a k a  ? ( 269 ) ,  � a t l aka w e ­
t w o  ( 50 7 ) .  
( 276 ) wa t n i - ( iV )  to go  back, to re turn 
1 1 : 1 ,  2 3 .  
( 27 7 )  wa n t a - ( tv )  t o  l e ave , to abandon 
V : 2 6 ;  XI : 4 3 .  
( 27 8 )  Wan t a = u p a � a  ( Nl . ) ? ( Cf .  ° w a n t a  ? + 
+ u p a  whi te + - � a  " noun suffi x "  ( 3 42 » . 
VI : 8 .  
( 279 ) wa n t i - ( iV )  to l i e  (down ) ;  to exis t,  t o  b e  
G :  p . 54 .  
1 1 1 : 21 ;  V : ll ;  IX : 18 ,  3 1 . 
( 2 8 0 )  wa n t u good, we l l  
L :  c f .  pp . 1 4 0  ( 11 1 : 26 ) ,  1 5 1  ( XII : 2 1 ) . 
(re turn ) 
( l ea v e )  
( li e )  
(good) 
1 1 1 : 16 ;  IV : 6- 8 ,  14 , 1 5 , 20 ; VII : 3 ,  15 , 2 1 ,  2 2 ,  3 5 ;  VIII : I0 ,  15 ; 
XI : 3 8 ;  XI I : 19 ,  2 1 .  
( 2 8 1 )  wa n t u=wa n t u p a - ( tv )  t o  make good, t o  make (good- good- D . =T . ) 
w e l l, to arrange, to prepar e  ( cf .  redupl i cat i on o f  wa n t u  good, 
w e l l  ( 2 80 ) + - pa " suffix , deriving transi t ive verb s  from noun s "  
( 12 7 )  ) • 
VII I : 1 1 . 
( 2 82 ) wa n t u n i - ( iV)  to b ecome good, t o  b ecome w e l l  (good- D . =I . )  
( cf .  w a n t u  good, we Z l  ( 2 80 )  + - n i " s uffix , deriving intransitive 
verb s from noun s "  ( 4 4 0 » . 
XI : 3 7 ,  4 4 . 
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( 2 8 3 )  w a n Q a - ( tv )  to talk abo u t  ( somebody ) ,  to gossip 
I : 1 1 l .  
( t a l k=about)  
( 2 84 ) - wa J a n p i  ( p . ) you- two ( ? )  ( 2nd person ( ? )  dual , 
7th series pers onal pronoun ( ? ) ,  " sh ort " form? ) 
( -wa J an p l )  
L :  p .  12 8 ( I :  7 )  . 
I : 7 .  
C f .  + v a J a n p i  they- two ( 153 ) ,  w a t n a n p i y ou- two ( ? )  ( 27 0 ) ,  
w a t n a J [ a ] n p i you ( 2 74 ) .  
Note : Thi s  form i s  perhaps not existing, as w a t n a n p l y ou- tw o  ( 27 0 )  
has been given as the 2nd p erson dual , 7 t h  series p ersonal 
pronoun ; does this simply mean that this is a bad trans cript ion 
for v a J a n p l they- two ( 15 3 ) ?  
( 2 85 ) wa J a J u  ( p . ) you ( 2nd person p lural ( ? ) ,  ( - wa J a J u )  
( 286 ) 
( 287 ) 
" res idual" seri es of the personal p ronoun , " short " form ; c f .  
w a - " b as i c  morpheme of ( short ) 2nd pe rson ( dual and p lural ) 
pronouns " ( 24 7 ) ( +  o - J a  ? )  + o - l u  ? ) .  
G :  c f .  pp . 3 0- l .  
N :  pp . 159 ( I : 12 ) . 
I :  77 , 8 l .  
Cf . + Q uwa J [ a l 1 ] u  y o u  ( 348 ) . 
Note : The s econd vowel usually i s  dropped ,  and it i s  not cert ain 
whether the form is wa l a l u  or w a l u J u .  
wa l i pe ace -maker, arbi t e r  (peace=maker) 
N :  c f .  p . 170  ( IX )  . 
IX : 26 ,  2 7 . 
w a l k i r l  grave (gra v e )  
N :  c f .  p . 1 7 1  ( IX )  . 
VIII : 2 .  
( 2 88 )  w a r u  a long time ago, once , i n  t he o lden day s 
G :  p . 46 .  
( once )  
L :  c f .  pp . 126-7 ( I : l , 2 ) , 1 39 ( III : IO ) .  
I : l , 2 ;  I I I : IO ,  3 0 ; IV : 2 ,  2 1 ; V : l ;  VI : l ;  IX : l ,  1 6 ;  X : l ,  3 5 , 3 7 ;  
XI : 2 ,  39 ; XII I : 7 .  
Note : The word sometimes occurs with the noun suffix - Q u � 1 from 
( 5 41 ) ; w a r u Q u � i from the o lden days (on ) ,  s ince a long t ime ago 
( c f .  I II : 30 ) .  
( 2 89 ) w a f a - i n a the s e cond born s on 
XIII : 3 .  
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Note : In APWK , p . 27 and p . 42 ,  the form w� r i a n h a  has been given . 
( 29 0 )  wa f i ka the s e cond b orn g i r L  
XIII : 9 .  
( 29 1 )  w a � a = w a � a  ( th e  memb ers )  o f  t h e  opp o s i t e  moie ty 
N :  c f .  p . 1 7 2  ( X ) . 
X : 3 1 .  
( wa � a -w a � a ) 
C f .  + y a r u n Y i =y a r u n Y i  (the  memb e rs )  o f  the opposi te moie ty ( 39 2 ) . 
( 29 2 ) w a d i - ( tV )  to pick up (wi th s omebody ) 
iV : 22 .  
( 29 3 )  w a � i n Y i  widow 
I V : 2 3 ,  2 4 ;  VII I : 2 5 ,  26 . 
( 29 4 )  w a Q m i - ( iV ) to move (aside ) 
VII :  31 . 
C f .  + I r i - to move (away ) , to s hift 
( 29 5 )  wa l u - ( iV? ) to s ay ,  to speak, to t a L k  
L : pp . 127  ( 1 : 2 ) ,  1 3 5  ( 1 : 83- 4 ) .  
(pi ck=up ) 
(wi dow ) 
(mo v e )  
( 9 6 ) . 
( t a L k )  
1 : 2 ,  3 ,  7 3 ,  8 3 ,  89 , 9 1 ;  1 11 : ( 12 ) , 17 ; V : 17 ;  VI : 19 ;  VII : 22 ,  3 5 ; 
XI : 39 ,  40 . 
C f .  + w a o k a - ( iV )  to speak, to t a L k  ( 30 2 ) . 
Note : The root o ccurs in the texts only with the suffix - o u  
" t rans i t iviser o f  an intransitive verb s tem" ( 5 2 8 )  and with the 
suffix - o u r i  " verb suffix ,  i ndi cating reciprocity of the action" 
( 5 4 4 ) . 
( 29 6 )  -wa r a  " verb suffix , indicating that the action 
or the event takes place away , over there" 
G: p . 21 ;  c f .  p . 85 .  
L :  pp . 1 4 4  ( VI I : 34 ) ,  1 5 1  ( XI I : 2 ) . 
11 : 2 3 ;  111 : 19 ;  VII : 34 ;  VIII : 9 ,  1 1 ;  XI : 4 ,  6 ;  XII : 2 .  
( 29 7 )  w a r u  face to face, facing? In : 
w a r u  m a n k u - ( tv )  to mee t  ( c f .  m a n k u - to s e i z e ,  
to appre hend ( 209 » . 
L :  p . 14 3  ( VI I : 32 ) . 
XI : 4 1 .  
( loc . ) 
( w a r u  s e i z e ) 
( 29 8 )  w a k a r a k a r l  a L L  broken up ( Redup li­
cated form o f  w a ka r i - to break ( 29 9 » . 
G :  pp . 35 , 49 , 5 1 . 
(break [=i . -b ]reak=i . )  
IX : 18 .  
2 2 0  
( 299 ) w a k a r i - ( iV )  to b reak ( cf .  °wa k a - ? + - r i  (break) 
" intransitiviser of a transit ive verb s tem ( a11omorph ) "  ( 4 6 8 ) ) .  
G :  c f .  p . 49 .  
N :  p . 16 5  ( IV ) . 
IV : 17 ; IX : 13 .  
( 300 ) wa Q u - (v)  to s ay �  to t e l l �  t o  ta l k  (say )  
( a11omorph o f  w a Q k a - t o  speak� t o  talk  ( 30 2 ) .  used when the 
root i s  followed by one o f  the three suffixes - Q u  " t ransitiviser 
of an intransitive verb s t em" ( 52 8 ) . - Q u r i  " verb suffix . 
ind i c at i ng reciprocity of the action" ( 54 4 ) .  - Q ka r i  " verb suffix . 
indicating reflexivity o f  the action" ( 54 8 ) ) .  
L :  p . 1 3 5  ( 1 : 81 .  86 . 99 ) .  
1 : 40 .  79 . 8 1 .  85 . 86 . 9 3 .  9 9 ,  110 ; 111 : 12 .  16 , 1 8 ;  IV : 7 ,  9 ;  
V : 27 ;  VI : 20 ;  VII : 17 .  
Cf . + wa ! u - to s ay �  to speak, to talk  ( 29 5 ) . 
( 30 1 )  w a Q uw a Q u - ( v )  to s ay ,  to te l l� to talk ( s ay - s ay )  
( Re dupli cated form o f  w a Q u - t o  s ay �  t o  te l l� t o  ta lk ( 30 0 ) . 
VII : 3 3 .  
( 30 2 )  wa Q ka - ( iV )  t o  speak� t o  talk,  t o  s ay 
G :  p . 2 8 .  
(speak) 
L :  pp . 1 3 5-6 ( 1 : 80 ,  8 3- 4 ,  86 . 9 9 .  107 ) ,  1 4 4  ( VI I : 34 ) .  
1 : 37 . 39 . 7 3 ,  7 5 . 7 6 . 7 8- 80 . 82 . 84 . 8 6 ,  8 8 .  89 , 9 4 ,  9 7 .  9 8 .  
10 4 .  10 5 .  10 7 .  10 8 ,  112 , 113 , 126 ;  11 : 8 .  2 3 ;  111 : 11 .  16 , 26- 8 .  
30 ; IV : 11 .  12 . 14 . 15 . 19 . 20 ; VI : 14 ,  2 5 ;  VII : 7 .  9 .  1 3 ,  2 5 .  34 . 
3 7 ; X : 26 .  2 8 ;  XI : 24 .  3 3 ; XII : 4 ;  XIII : 7 .  
Cf . + wa Q u - ( v )  to s ay �  to te l l ,  to talk  ( 300 ) . 
( 30 3 )  wa Q k a t Ya ! a  gossiping person, gossiper 
( c f .  w a Q k a - to speak. to talk.  t o  s ay 
x : 18 .  
(speak- t Y a ! a ) 
( 30 2 )  + O - t Ya ! a  ? ) . 
( 30 4 )  w I I  now 
G: p . 4 5 .  
(jus t )  
V : 2 5- 7 ;  VI : 20 .  26 . 
Cf . + y a1a now ( 369 ) .  
w l p m a !a y a !l ! a  
( c f .  +w l pma  
antbed? ) .  
N :  pp . 153-4 
1 : 2 ;  I II : 18 .  
court- ground (oourt=ground) 
a his tory thing� a big thing + o - la  ? + y a Q l a  h o l e  
( 1 : 1 ) .  165 ( IV ) . 
Cf . + +y u l t a ra b usiness ground ( 40 2 ) . 
2 2 1  
( 30 6 )  °w i m i l a  doub t le s s ly a wrong notat i on o f  w l pm a l a , c f .  ( 30 5 ) . 
N :  p . 15 4  ( 1 : 1 ) . 
( 30 7 )  w i t Ya - ( iV)  t o  g o  up� t o  c Limb 
VI : 8 ,  9 .  
(go=up ) 
( 30 8 )  w i t Y i w l t Y i n i - ( iV)  to drip ( ou t )  � to run ou t (drip-drip-D . =I . )  
( Redup l ication of ° w l t Y I- ? + - n l  " suffix , deriving intransitive 
verbs from nouns " ( 4 40 » . 
IX : 15 .  
Cf . .... n a ! a - to run out ( 4 3 4 ) .  
( 309 ) + w l t Y I Ya hut� humpy 
N :  c f .  p . l 7 1  ( X )  . 
( 310 ) + w l l Ya r u fu L Ly ini tiated man 
N :  p . 154 ( 1 : 1 ) . 
( 31 1 )  w i l Y t Y a night�  darkne s s  
1 : 8 1 ;  V : 1 3 ;  VI II : 32 .  
(nigh t )  
( 312 ) w i l Y t Y a n i - ( iV )  to b ecome nigh t�  t o  be come dark (night - D . =I . )  
( cf .  w l l Y t Ya nigh t �  dar kn e s s  ( 31 1 )  + - n l  " suffix , deriving 
intrans it ive verbs from noun s "  ( 4 40 » . 
XI : 27 .  
( 31 3 ) W I I Y t Ya va r i  ( Nl . ) Dark Cre e k  ( c f .  w l l Y t Ya 
night�  darkn e s s  ( 31 1 )  + v a r l  cre e k  ( 16 5 » . 
( 314 ) w l t a =w l t a Leg ( reduplicat i on o f  ° w l t a  ? ) .  
IX : I0 .  
( 31 5 )  w l t na p a  Li t t Le �  s ma L L  ( c f .  ° w l t n a  sma L L ? + 
- a p a  " short " form o f  v a p a  sma H �  Li t t Le ( 131 ) ? ) . 
N :  p . 1 6 8  ( VI I ) .  
VII : 15 ,  17 , 2 1 ;  XI II : l .  
( 31 6 )  w l tn l - ( iV )  to go around� t o  go about�  to s tro L L �  
t o  b e  (around) 
G: c f .  pp . 18 ,  5 4 .  
( W I I Y t Ya va r l ) 
( Leg)  
( L i tH e )  
(wa Lk ) 
1 : 114 ; 111 : 10 ;  V : 2- 5 ,  7-9 , 1 1- 3 ,  27 ; VII : l ,  2 ;  VIII : 9 ,  22 ; IX : 
26 , 2 7 ;  x : 26 ,  2 8 ,  36 , 4 0 . 
Note : The plural i s  formed by adding the suffix - a ! 1  ( 53 ) . 
( 31 7 )  w l t l a - ( tV )  to spoi L ( s ome thing ) �  t o  make a me s s  (of s ome t hing)  
L:  p . 1 5 l  ( XI I : 2 ) .  
XII : 2 .  
2 2 2  
( 31 8 )  W i  l t um u k u !! a  " name or a c lan" 
( cr .  +w i l t u e ag l e  + - mu k u !! a  " morpheme group , added to c lan 
names "  ( 2 4 6 » . 
XII : 13 .  
( 319 ) w i l ka dog 
V : 12 ;  VI : 2 . 
(dog) 
( 320 ) W i l k a m u k uua  " name or a c lan" (dog-b one- !!a ) 
( c r .  w l l k a dog ( 319 ) + - mu k u !! a  " morpheme group , added t o  c lan 
names "  ( 2 46 » . 
N :  p .  16 8 (VI ) . 
VI : 3 ;  XII : ll .  
( 32 1 )  w i r a gumtree 
VI : 16 ,  17 . 
( 32 2 )  +w l f l  waddy In : 
w l � 1  mu t Ya t Ya big waddy 
N :  p . 170 ( IX ) . 
XI : ll .  2 5 . 
c r .  + m u n k uw l r l  a type of waddy ( 23 6 ) . 
( 32 3 )  w i 1 i  wood. s tiak.  tree 
V : 20 .  2 1 ;  IX : 18 .  
( 3 2 4 )  w i � a nap a the 1 s t  b orn boy 
XIII : 3 .  
( 32 5 )  w i 1 1 i - ( iV )  to go off (as a b low ) 
XI : 25 .  
( 326 ) - w i  r I " indi cates re c iprocity or relati onship" 
(gum=tre e )  
(big=waddy ) 
( tree ) 
(go=off) 
c r .  + v a p a p a -w 1 r l  " c ouple or individuals s t anding in the 
v a p a p a - re lati onship to  each other" ( 13 3 ) . I) a p a l a -w i r l  " couple 
or indivi duals standing in the I) a p a l a -relati onship t o  e ach 
other" ( 49 1 ) . 
( 327 ) w l l) kuwa t a  heap of dirt, on whiah are p laaed ( w l l) k u - wa t a )  
e ti aks and two s tones , made at the p laae where s omebody has 
died ( c r .  °w i l) k u  ? + +wa t a  very b i g ?  ( 26 3 » . 
G :  c r .  p . 83 .  
N :  p .  171 ( IX ) . 
IX : 17 .  
1: 
( 32 8 )  - s  " a11omorph of the suffix - n ta "  ( 4 5 5 )  
G :  pp . 25 ,  30 ; c f .  p . 82 .  
( 329 ) - s a  " a11omorph of the suffix - n t a "  ( 45 5 )  
G :  pp . 25 ,  29 ; c f .  p . 82 .  
( 330 ) � a  and 
G: pp . 46- 7 ,  6 3 .  
2 2 3  
( pres . ) 
( pres . ) 
(and) 
1 : 26 ,  2 8 ,  4 8 ,  ( 56 ? ) ,  6 2 ,  [ 7 J 1 ,  8 3 ,  9 8 ,  [ 10 2 ? J ,  1 19 , 1 2 1 ,  129 , 
131 ; II : 3 ( ? ) ;  111 : 11 ,  17 , 19 , 32 ; VII : 4 ,  2 3 ,  3 5 ;  VIII : 5 ,  ( 6 ) , 
27 ; XI : 17 ;  XII : 1 4 ,  16 , [ l J9 ;  XIII : 3 .  
( 33 1 )  " a1 1omorphs o f  t he morpheme comb inat i on - t a n t a "  ( ... 8 )  
G :  p . 30 .  
( 3 32 ) "al 1omorphs o f  the morpheme comb i nat ion - t a n t a "  ( 41 8 )  
G :  p . 30 .  
( 3 3 3 )  "a11omorph o f  the morpheme comb ination - t a n Y t Y u "  ( 4 15 ) 
G :  p . 30 .  
( 334 ) + - �a n Y t Y u " a1 1 omorph of the morpheme c omb lnat ion - t a n Y t Y u "  ( 4 15 ) 
G :  p . 30 .  
( 3 35 ) - � a r i  towards ( noun suff1 x ,  indi cating dire c t ion 
towards a p lace , but without reaching it ) .  
( towards ) 
G :  pp . 2 ,  6 ,  7 ,  34 ; c f .  p . 84 .  
L :  pp . 1 4 2- 3  ( VI I : 12 ,  3 2 ) .  
VII : 12 , 29 , 32 . 
Note : The c ompound wQrd y u n t ua k a n a n t a � a r i  east ( 4 0 7 ) always has 
thi s s uffix . 
( 3 36 ) +- s a l) k  " al l omorph o f  the morpheme c ombinat i on - t a l) k u "  ( 4 20 ) 
G :  p . 30 .  
( 337 ) +- sa l) k u " a1 l omorph of the morpheme comb i nat i on - t a l) k u "  ( 4 20 ) 
G :  p . 30 . 
( 3 38 ) - s u  " al 1omorph of the s uffix - aS u  I" « lO ) 
G :  c f .  pp . 30 - 1 . 
( 3 39 ) ll a - "basic morpheme o f  the interrogat ive pronoun !la l) a t a !l a  what ? "  
( 34 4 )  
G :  p . 13 .  
2 2 4  
( 34 0 ) o - Qa probably wrong for - na tlverb suffix , i ndicating movement 
towards the speaker or the p lace spoken ab outtl ( 42 4 )  
L :  c f .  p . 144  ( VII : 34 ) . 
( 34 1 )  - Qa tl supporting e lement of pronoun s tl 
G :  pp . 11- 3 .  
( 34 2 ) 
C f .  + a Q a  that ( 11 ) ,  I Qa this ( 79 ) ,  v a Q a  h e �  s h e ;  him� her 
( 138 ) ,  waQa where ? ( 25 4 ) , Q a � a  who ? s omeone ( 50 1 ) , Q U Q a  that 
over there ( 5 34 ) .  
Note : It is possible that this has t o  b e  identified with - na 
tlnoun s uffixtl ( 342 ) . 
- Qa tlnoun suffix of unc lear functiontl ( - Q a )  
G :  pp . 2 , 4-6 , 8 ,  9 ,  10- 1 ,  13-5 , 34 , 39 , 40 , 42 , 44-6 , 
c f .  pp . 82 ,  8 3 . 
L :  pp . 130-2 ( I : 16 ,  2 1 ,  2 7- 9 ) , 1 3 4  ( I : 6 3-4 , 6 8 ) , 1 38-9 
1 11 : 1 , 5 ) , 144  (VII : 36 ) ,  147-9 ( IX : 4 ,  15 ; X : 34 ) .  
N :  c f .  pp . 16 3  ( II ) , 166  ( IV ) , 168  ( VI ) , 170  ( IX ) . 
7 3 ;  
( II : 3 , 6 ;  
1 : 2 ,  10 , 12- 4 , 1 8 , 19 , 2 1 ,  2 2 ,  2 4 ,  2 5 ,  27 , 3 1- 3 ,  36 , 37 , 39 , 49 , 
5 1 ,  5 5 ,  57 , 60 , 62 , 6 4-6 , [ 67 J ,  6 9 ,  7 1 , 7 3 ,  8 1 ,  8 6 ,  9 1 ,  9 9 ,  1 0 1 ,  
10 2 ,  105 ,  10 8-10 , 117 , ( 11 8 ) , 122 ( ? ) ,  1 2 4 , 126 , 127 ; 11 : 3 , 4 ,  
6 ,  9 ,  
( 11 )  , 
VI : l ,  
( 32 )  , 
1 1 ,  14 , 
12 , 1 3 ,  
[ 2 ( ? ) J ,  
34 , 36 ; 
15 , 2 1 ;  1 1 1 : 1 ,  5 ,  11- 3 ,  16 , 17 , 2 7 ,  3 1 ;  IV : l ,  1 0 , 
16 , 17 , 19 , 2 0 ,  22-4 ; V : ( 3 ) ,  14-6 , 2 1 ,  2 4 ,  2 8 ;  
3 ,  1 3- 5 , 2 1 , 2 2 ,  2 4 ; VII : 6 ,  1 1 ,  15 -7 , 20 , 2 1 ,  26 , 
VII I : 3 , 5 ,  6 ,  8 ,  12- 4 ,  2 2 ,  2 4 ,  25 , 28 , 32- 4 ;  
IX : 1- 3 ,  5 ,  8 ,  9 ,  11- 3 ,  1 5 , 1 8 , 20 , 2 5 ;  X : I0 ,  15 , [ 16 ( ? ) J ,  ( 17 ? ) ,  
1 8 , 2 3 ,  2 5 ,  2 9 ,  30 , 3 2 , 3 3 ,  [ 34 J ,  36 ; XI : l ,  4 ,  8 ,  10 , 1 3 ,  14 , 
1 7 , 2 5 ,  3 1 ,  [ 34 J , 37 , 39 , 40 ; XII : 1-6 , 10-7 , 20 ; XIII : 2 .  
Note : a )  The s uffix s eems to  have tl stylis t ic tl value in many case s . 
Howeve r ,  s omet ime s , some c learer value can b e  given : i )  It i s  
added t o  pronominal obj e c t s  ( dual and p lural pers onal pronouns ) .  
i i )  It i s  added to  certain pronouns b efore they t ake another 
suffix . i i i ) It may have adj e ct i vis ing or substantivising function 
in certain case s . 
b )  The term tl noun suffixtl i s  not c orrect in that the suffix can 
b e  added t o  what has been c las s ed as p art i c les , not as nouns . 
c )  Several words ob ligatorily c arry this s uffi x ,  that which 
indi cates that i t  may have t o  be ident i fied with the suffix - � a  
tl support ing element of pronounstl ( 34 1 ) .  The most important words 
carrying always this suffix ( although dropping it when t aking 
+ certain other suffixe s ) are the fo llowing ones : A t Y n Ya m a 1 a � a  
2 2 5  
" the tribal group called ' Wailb i ' i n  t h e  anthropologica l literature " 
( 21 ) , A n k u r i t Y i �a ( Nl . ) A ngoorichina ( 40 ) , a ka � a  " classifyer with 
nouns referring to non-humans " ( 6 1 ) ,  u pma Q a ka ( 8 ome - ,  any - ) on e  
( l0 0 ) ,  u t Y u r a p a � a  (an ) o ther (one ) ( 10 6 ) ,  - m i  l a ll a  "morphf'me group , 
added to c lan name s "  ( 22 8 ) ,  - m u k u ll a  "morpheme group , added to c lan 
name s "  ( 2 46 ) ,  w a t a � a  " c las s i fyer with nouns re ferring to humans "  
( 26 4 ) ,  Wanta=upa�a ( Nt )  ? ( 278)' Q a m i Qa how many ? ( 34 3 ) , Q d l) a t a Q a  wha t ?  
8 0me thing ( 34 4 ) ,  - n Y t Y a ll a  "morpheme group , suffixed t o  certain 
nouns , in p art i cular to place name s ,  to indicat e  that a person , 
named in s uch a way has died ther e "  ( 359 ) ,  y a i n a �a again ( 36 3 ) ? ,  
n a m p i �a widower ( 42 5 ) ? ,  l) a ! a p a Q a  b i g; much ( 52 0 ) ,  I) u t l a � a z v a l a � a l) a  
here and there ( 5 37 ) .  
( 34 3 )  Q a m i Qa how many ? (how=man y )  
G :  p . 1 3 .  
1 : 12 . 
( 34 4 ) Q a o a t a Q a  wha t ?  8 0me t hi ng 
G :  p . 1 3 . 
L :  p . 1 46 ( IX : l ) . 
1 : 110 ; 111 : � 7 ,  31 ; IV : l ;  lX : l .  
Cf . + o a Qa wh o ?  8omeon e ,  anyone ( 50 1 ) . 
(wh a t )  
Note : '!he suffix -Qa ( 342) is obligatory in the " nomina t 1  ve il J b u t  Li 
dropped before c ertain other suffixe s , whi le it is maintained 
be fore others ; c f .  ll a o a t a [ u what for, why ? ( c f .  - [ U " noun suffi x ,  
indicating p o s s e s s i on o r  movement t o  a place ( genitive-dat ive ) "  
( 4 79 ) ,  � a l) a t a ll a o a  i n  what,  b y  what, with what,  throug h wha t ?  ( c f .  
- o a  " noun suffix , indic at ing location i n  o r  at a p lace ( lo cative ) 
or the ins trument by whi c h  s omething i s  done ( ins trumental ) "  ( 4 8 8 » . 
t 345 ) Q U - " b as i c  morpheme of ( full ) 2nd person ( dual and plural ) 
pronouns "  
Cf . + + �uwa t n a t a p a  ( 34 6 ) , +n uw a t n a t u  ( 34 7 ) ,  lluwa l a l u  ( 34 8 ) . 
( 346 ) +ll uw a t n a t a p a  ( p . ) you ( 2nd p erson p lural ( ? ) ,  8th series ( ? )  
pers onal pronoun , " full" form ; c f .  Q U - "basic morpheme Llf t ful l )  
2nd person ' 1ual and p lural ) pronouns " ( 34 5 )  + wa t ni t a pa you 
( 272 » . 
N :  c f .  p . 159 ( 1 : 12 ) . 
Note : This form has not b een given in APWK , p . 14 .  
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+ -!:!uwa t n a t u  ( p . ) you- two ( 2nd person dual , 4th series pers onal 
pronoun , " full" form ; c f .  !l u - " b as i c  morpheme of ( full ) 2nd 
p erson ( dual and plural ) pronouns " ( 345 ) + +w a t n a t u  y o u - two 
( 27 3 )  ) • 
N :  c f .  p . 159 ( 1 : 12 ) . 
( 34 B )  !luwa l [ a l ? J u  ( p . ) you ( 2nd person plural ( ? ) ,  ( Q uwa l [ a l  ? ] u )  
" re s idual" series of the personal pronoun , " full" form ; c f .  
!l u - " b as i c  morpheme o f  ( full )  2nd pers on ( dual and plural ) 
pronouns " ( 345 ) + wa l a l u  y ou ( 2B 5 » . 
N :  c f .  p . 159 ( 1 : 12 ) . 
1 : 79 ,  B O .  
( 349 ) � u r a  ( p . ) you ( 2nd person p lural , 1st  series 
pers onal pronoun ; c f .  !l u - " b as i c  morpheme o f  ( full ) 2nd p erson 
( dual and plural ) pronouns" ( 34 5 )  + o - r a ? ) . 
VII : 9 .  
( 35 0 )  - !l 1  " allomorph of the suffix - n t a "  ( 4 5 5 )  
G :  c f .  pp . 2 5 ,  30 . 
( 35 1 ) - !:! !a " allomorph of the suffix - n t a "  ( 4 5 5 )  
G :  c f .  pp . 2 5 ;  c f .  p . B2 .  
T Y  
( 352 ) - t V  " allomorph of the suffix - n Y t Y u "  ( 36 1 )  
G :  c f .  pp . 2 3- 4 ,  30 . 
( 35 3 ) - t Ya k u  ? ( hapax ) 
C f .  + i n t a t Y a k u � u - to ki Z Z  ( 9 3 ) .  
( 35 4 ) - t Y I  " emphat i c  noun suffix" 
G:  pp . 12 ,  36 , 3 B-9 . 
L :  c f . pp . 1 46 ( V111 : 2 5 ) , 1 49 ( X : 3 4 ) . 
(pre s .  ) 
( pres . ) 
( fut . ) 
1 : 20- 3 ,  2 5 ,  3 4 ,  39 , 4 1 ;  1 1 : 4 ,  2 1 ;  111 : 6 ,  [ 23 J , 29 ; 1V : 5 ,  17 , I B , 
2 4 ; V1 : 1B ,  2 1 ,  2 3 ;  V11 : 35 ,  37 ; V111 : 2 5 ;  1X : 12 ;  X : B ,  16 ( ? ) , 3 2 ,  
3 4 ;  X1 : 23 ;  X11 : 2 ,  15 , 17 . 
Cf . + a n Y t Y i  that ( 24 ) ,  I n Y t Y i ( !la )  this ( B3 ) ,  n i mpa t v i ( !l a )  like 
this ( 4 4 3 ) / ( 44 4 ) , n i mp a l i t v l ( !:! a )  thi s sort (of things ) ( 4 46 ) . 
( 35 5 )  - t Y u " al lomorph o f  the s uffix - n Y t Y u "  ( 361 ) 
G :  pp . 2 3- 4 .  
( fut . ) 
( 356 ) - n  Y " allomorph o f  the s uffix - n  Y a "  ( 35 7 )  
G :  c f .  p . 30 .  
( 35 7 )  - n Ya " verb suffi x ,  indicat I ng a doub t  or a 
ques tion" ( dubitative , interrogat ive ) 
G :  pp . 2 1 ,  2 3 ,  33 , 34 , 70 ; c f .  p . 8 5 .  
1 : 87 ,  9 0 ,  9 2 ,  9 5 ,  10 0 ,  110 , I l l . 
( 35 8 )  - n Y t Y  " allomorph of the suffix - n Y t Y u "  ( 36 1 )  
2 2 7  
( int . ) 
( int . ) 
( fut. ) 
( 359 ) - n Y t Y a !! a  " morpheme group , suffixed to c ertain ( - n Y t ya - Q a ) 
nouns , in parti cular to place names t o  indicate that a pers on , 
named in such a way , has died the re " ( c f .  o - n  Y t  Y a  ? + - !! a  
"noun s uffix" , 34d » . 
G :  pp . 49-50 . 
X : 2 3 .  
C f .  + m u k u may a � a n Y t Y a Q a  bone-mas ter ( 2 44 ) ,  m u kuma r a m a r a n Y t Y a Q a  
b on e-handLer ( 2 45 ) .  
( 360 ) - n Y t Y i  " suffi x ,  J oined to  the deixis"  ( c f .  = "modifying element 
of demons trative pronoun" ? )  
Cf . + a n Y t Y i  that ( 2 4 ) ,  I n y t Y I { Qa )  this ( 8 3 ) .  
( 36 1 )  - n Y t Y u " verb suffix ,  having t he meaning o f  a ( fut . ) 
hypotheti cal or of a future " 
G :  pp . 22 ,  2 3- 4 ,  2 5 ,  29 , 30 ,  34 , 66 , 68-70 ; c f .  p . 85 .  
L :  pp . 13 3  ( 1 : 40 ) ,  1 3 4  ( 1 : 74 ) ,  1 36-9 ( 1 : 11 7 ; 1 1 : 1 ,  2 3 ;  1 1 1 : 8 ,  
17- 20 ) ,  1 4 3  ( VI I : 30 ) ,  1 4 5  ( VIII : I0 ) , 1 4 7  ( IX : 2- 3 ) ,  149 ( X : 1 4 ,  
15 ) . 
1 : 2 ,  4-6 , 8-10 , [ ll J , 12 , 13 , 15 , [ l J 6 ,  17- 9 , 2 1 ,  22 , 2 4 ,  25 , 
3 1- 3 ,  [ 36 J ,  3 7 ,  5 1 ,  [ 57 J ,  6 8 ,  70 , 7 3- 8 2 , 84-6 , g8 , 8q , 9 1 ,  9 3 ,  
9 4 , 9 7 ,  9 8 ,  10 1 ,  102 , 10 4 ,  105 , 109 , 112 , 11 3 ,  11d- 20 ,  12 6 ,  
12 7 ;  1 1 : 1 ,  1 7 , 2 3 ;  11 1 : 3 ,  4 ,  8-12 , 16 , 18 , 21 , 30 , 32-4 ; IV : 7 ,  
9 ,  1 1 ,  12 , 1 4 ,  19 , 20 ; V : 7-10 , 14 , 17 , 2 1- 3 ,  2 5 ,  27 ; VI I : 2 , 
4- 6 ,  8 ,  9 ,  1 2- 4 ,  16 , 1 7 , 20-9 , 31 , 3 3-6 ; VIII : 1- 3 ,  6-9 , 11- 5 ,  
1 7-20 , 2 2 ,  27- 3 3 ,  35 ; IX : 3- 5 ,  7-10 , 1 2 ,  1 5 ; X : 6 ,  7 .  9- 1 1 ,  1 3 ,  
16-9 , 2 3- 5 ,  29- 32 ; XI : 2 3 ,  3 7 , 41 , 42 , 4 4 ;  XII : 18 .  
Note : This suffix has the t hree al1omorphs - t V  ( 352 ) ,  - t Y u ( 355 ) 
and - n Y t Y  ( 35 8 ) . 
2 2 8  
y 
( 36 2 )  - y a  " noun suffi x . indicating a vocat ive " 
G :  pp . 2 .  8 .  32 . 34 ; c f .  p . 84 .  
1V : 14 .  
( 36 3 )  y a i n a ua again ( c f .  +y a l again + o - n a  ? + 
- Ua "noun s uffix" ( 34 2 » . 
G :  p . 46 .  
1 : 39 ;  1 1 1 : 17 ;  X : 32 .  
( - ya ) 
(again- n a )  
( 36 4 )  y a u= y a u  quick. fas t. i n  a hurry (quick -quick)  
( redup li cated form o f  +y a u  quick.  fas t. in a hurry ) 
VII : 1 8 . 
( 36 5 )  y a p a = y a p a - ( tV ) to open ( reduplicated form 
of + y a p a - to open ) 
L :  p . 147 ( lx : 8-9 ) . 
1X : 7 ; X1 : 20 .  22 , 2 3 , 35-7 . 4 4 . 
(op en - op e n )  
Note : a l a �a l p l  y. lit . open ( the ) finger ( s )  ( c f .  a l a= a l p l  finger 
( 4 3 »  and Qa Q S u  � lit .  open ( t h e )  arm ( cf .  Q a Q ' u  arm ( 51 5 »  mean 
to shake hands . 
( 36 6 )  c Z o s e .  t o  approach (c Zose-D . =I . )  y a p l r l n l - ( iV )  to ge t 
( c f .  +y a p i r l c Zose  + 
from nouns"  ( 4 40 » . 
G :  p . 48 .  
- n i " suffix , deriving intran s it ive verb s 
V1 : 20 .  
( 36 7 )  y a pm i - ( tv) to grow Z a t  s omebody . to swear at 
s omebody 
L: c f .  p . 140 ( 11 1 : 26 ) . 
1 1 1 : 2 [ 6 J ;  V : 10 ;  X1 : 3 [ O J . 
(swear) 
( 36 8 )  y a m a k u Q ku - ( tv)  to s ne ak up to s omebody (sneak- t . ) 
( c f .  ° y am a - ? + *- ku " old derivat ional suffix ( ? ) " ( 4 8 3 )  + - Q k u 
" a11omorph of the s uffix - Q u "  ( 52 8 » . 
G :  c f .  p . 18 .  
V : 13 .  
( 369 ) y a !a n ow 
G :  p . 45 .  
1 : 81 ,  126 ; V1 : 21 .  
C f .  + w l i noW ( 30 4 ) .  
(now )  
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( 370 ) y a ! a 2 a  as s oon as ( c f .  y a !a now ( 369 ) + - 2 a  " noun suffix" ( 3 4 2 » . 
G :  p . 45 .  
XIII : 2 .  
( 37 1 )  y a ! a = y a ! a  ( t h e )  pre s en t (- day ones ) 
( redupli c ated form o f  y a ! a  noW ( 369 » . 
X : 36 .  
( 372 ) + y a 2 ! a  h o L e ,  an tbed 
N: c f .  p . 15 4  ( 1 : 1 ) . 
Cf . + w i p m a l a  y a � ! a  court- ground ( 305 ) . 
( 37 3 )  y a n Y t Ya n a  different, s ep arate 
1 : 2 3 ,  ( 39 ) ;  111 : 7 ;  VII : 35 .  
( 37 4 ) ya l Y t Y a - ( tv)  to c a L L by kins hip te rm 
G :  c f .  p . 2 8 .  
L :  pp . 1 2 8- 30 ( 1 : 8 ,  14 , 19 ) ,  1 34-6 ( 1 : 6 3- 4 ,  102 ) . 
(now-now) 
(separate ) 
(addres s )  
1 : 8 , 1 1- 3 ,  1 8 ,  [ 19 ] ,  3 1 ,  3 2 , 36 , 52- 4 ,  5 7 ,  60 , 6 3 ,  6 4 ,  67 , 69 , 
7 0 ,  102 , 114 , 1 1 8 , 129 . 
Cf . + l) a n Y a - to ca B l a � u n a l  ( 506 ) . 
( 375 ) y a y a  mou th ( re dupli cated form o f  *l a - mouth ? )  
L :  c f .  p . 140 ( 111 : 33 ) . 
N :  c f .  p . 165  ( II I ) . 
I II : 33 .  
( 37 6 )  y a t a  ground, p Lace, coun try 
11 : 1 ,  VI : 8 ,  2 4 ; VIII : 7 , 9 ,  11- 3 ;  IX : 32 ;  X : 3 4 ;  XI : 6 .  
(mo u th ) 
(ground) 
( 37 7 )  y a t n a  ( p . ) they ( 3rd p erson p lural , 1st s eries (th e y )  
personal pronoun ) .  
G :  c f .  p . l0 ;  c f .  p . 83 .  
L :  c f .  pp . 1 30 ( 1 : 16 ) ,  134  ( 6 3- 4 ) , 1 4 2- 3  ( VI : 2 3 ;  VII : 31 ) , 1 4 8  
( IX : l0 ,  12-3 ) .  
1 : 4 ,  16 , 1 8 , 19 , 3 2 , [ 67 ? ] ,  9 4 ,  127 , 129 ; 11 : 6 ,  9 ,  1 1 ,  12 ; V : 15 ;  
VI : ( 22 ) ,  2 3 ;  VII : 31 ;  VIII : 5 , ( 6 ) ,  2 1 ;  IX : 3 ,  7 ,  8 , 10 , 1 2 , 13 ; 
X : ll ,  32 ; XI : 7 , 4 3 . 
C f .  + - a t n a  they ( 30 ) . 
Note : Some time s  one uses also the expre s s i on y a t n a  m a l a ( n a )  li t .  
theys ( c f .  m a J; a ( 2 a )  group , mob ; " p lural marker" ( 199 » . 
( 37 8 )  y a t  I i maLe 
G:  p . 9 .  
V : 12 .  
( ma L e )  
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( 379 ) y a n a - ( iV )  to come . to arrive 
L :  cf.  p . 142 ( VI : 15 ) .  
1 : 81 .  9 6 ;  v : 17 ;  VI : 3- 7 .  11 . 1 5 ;  IX : ll ;  XI : 8 . 
(come ) 
Note : Once ( c f .  VI : 15 )  c omb ining with the suffix - n a  ( 4 2 4 )  ( y a n a n a -
t o  come here ? ) .  
( 38 0 )  y a n Q a r i  young man (young=man) 
V : 2 .  5 .  10 . 1 4 .  15 . 1 9 . 
Note : The plural is y a n Q a r i r l . 
( 3 8 1 )  y a l p u kangaroo rat 
XI I : 2 .  
( 3 8 2 )  Y a l p u m u k u Q a  " name of a clan" ( cf .  y a l p u  kangaroo rat + - mu k u Q a  
"morpheme group . added t o  c lan names "  ( 246 » . 
XII : l .  6 .  
( 38 3 )  y a l t i - ( tV? )  to s top ( s ome thing, s omebody )  
L :  c f .  p . 14 1  ( V : 25 ) . 
V : 25 .  
( 3 84 ) y a r a  the 7 th b orn boy 
XIII : 6 .  
( 38 5 )  y a r a n t a  the 7 th b orn girZ 
XIII : 9 .  
( 3 86 ) y a ra - ( iV )  to fa Z Z  (down ) 
G :  c f .  pp . 16-7 . 
IX : 14 ;  XI : 25 .  
( 387 ) y a � u  (for) no thing 
G : c f .  p . 4 7 .  
L :  p . 14 7  ( I x : 8 ) .  
N :  c f .  p . 157 ( 1 : 5 ) . 
1 : 33 .  3 5 ; VII : 34 ;  IX : 8 .  26 . 
(s top )  
(fa U )  
(nothing) 
( 3 8 8 )  y a � u = y a � u  (for ) no thing ( reduplicated 
form of y a� u  (for) nothing ( 38 7 » . ' 
I I I : 1 1 ;  VIII : 14 . 
(no thing- nothing) 
( 389 ) (dow n ) , to Ziv e ,  to be ( p lural ) ( s i t=pl .  ) y a Q � u - i - ( iV )  to s i t  
( cf .  +y a Q � u - t o  s i t  
verb stem" ( 7 2 » . 
down + - I  " intran s it iviser o f  a trans iti ve 
G :  p . 27 .  
1 : 16 ;  1 1 1 : 18 ;  VII : 27 ;  X : 2 .  2 2 .  3 5 .  37 . 3 9 . 4 1 ;  XI : 4 .  
Cf . + I ka - to s i t  (down) ; to ezi s t  ( 9 8 ) . 
( 390  ) 
Note : When the s uffix - I  i s  followed b y  the s uffi x  - a Q k a t a  ( 6 8 )  
or the s uffix - a Q k u  ( 70 ) ,  i t  i s  replaced b y  the a11omorph - r l  
( 47 8 ) . 
+ y a l l  tongue ( cf .  * ! a - mouth ( cf .  y a y a  mou th ( 375 » + - l l  ? )  
L :  p . 14 1  ( V : 25 ) . 
( 39 1 )  +y a ! l - ( iV? ) to s ing out.  to ye Z Z  ( c f .  +y a ! 1  tongue ( 390 » . 
L :  p . 1 4 1  ( V : 25 ) .  
2 3 1  
( 39 2 )  y a r u n Y l -y a r u n Y I  " ( the memb ers ) o f  the ( y a r u n Y I - y a r u n Y I ) 
oppos ite moiety" ( c f .  +y a r u father-in- Z aw + o - n Y I  7 ) . 
N :  c f .  p . 172  ( X ) . 
X : 9 .  
Cf . + w a � a -wa � a  " ( the memb ers ) o f  the opposi te mOiety" ( 29 1 ) . 
( 39 3 ) y a ka ( k . ) e Zder s i s ter ( y a k a ) 
N :  pp . 1 5 5- 8 ( I : 3 , 4 ,  9 ) ,  161-3  ( I : 17 ,  2 1 ;  I I ) . 
I : 51 ,  5 7 ,  6 4 ; I I : 6 ;  V : 14 ,  1 6 ;  VII : 6 ,  ( 12 ) ,  1 7 ,  20 ; IX : 25 .  
( 39 4 )  y a ka t l  chi Zd ( cf .  y a k a  e Zder s i s te r  ( 39 3 )  + 
a t l  b Zood ( 27 ) ? ) .  
G :  c f .  p . 34 .  
N :  pp . 160 ( I : 15 ) ,  162  ( I : 21 ,  168  (VII ) . 
(chi Zd) 
I : 31 ,  3 3 , 4 7 ,  6 2 ,  7 0 ,  8 3 , 109 , 1 2 3 , 125 , 1 2 8 ,  1 3 1 ;  VII : 1 ;  
VIII : 6 ;  IX : 13 ,  15 ; XI : 2 ; XIII : 1 .  
( 39 5 )  y a k a ! a  ( k . ) s i s ter ' s  chi Zd ( c f .  y a k a  e Zder 
s i s ter ( 39 3 )  + +wa ! a  s tomach. b e Z Zy ? ) .  
N :  pp . 160-2 ( I : 15 ,  1 7 ,  19-21 ) .  
I : 12 1- 3 ,  125 , 130 ; I I : 14 ;  IX : 10 ,  11 . 
( 39 6 )  y a Q k a  Ziver 
VI : 24 .  
( y a ka ! a )  
( Z i ver ) 
( 39 7 )  Y a Q k a v u ! u v u ! U  ( N1 . ) a p Zace in the Gammon ( Y a Q ka v u � u v u � u )  
Range ( cf .  y a Q ka Ziver ( 39 6 )  + + V U ! U V U ! U  ( al s o  given as 
+ v u ! l vu ! 1 dus ty ) 
N :  p . 1 6 8  ( VI ) . 
VI : 11 ,  22- 4 . 
( 39 8 )  y u a - ( iV )  to s tand; to exi s t  
G :  c f .  p . 5 4 .  
L :  pp . 1 2 7  ( I : 2 ) ,  1 4 6- 7 ( IX : 1 ) . 
I : 2 ; V : 24 ;  VI : 16 ,  1 7 , 19 ; IX : 1 ,  2 ,  6 ,  1 1 .  
(s tand) 
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Note : The plural is f'ormed by adding the suf'f'ix - f i  " plural suf'f'ix 
with intrans it ive verb s "  ( 4 72 ) . 
( 399 ) Y U Q � u - ( tV? ) to pose , to put  ( down )  
VII : 14 . 
(pu t )  
( 4 00 ) Y U Q � u = y u Q l u - r i - ( iV )  t o  s i t  down ( redup l i cated (put-put- i . - ) 
form of' Y U Q � u - to p o s e ,  to p u t  ( down) ( 399 ) + - r i  " intrans­
i tiviser of' a trans itive verb stem" ( 4 6 8 » . 
L :  c f' .  p . 150  (XI : 6 ) . 
xI : 6 .  
( 40 1 )  y ul u p a  for a Zong time , for ever 
G :  p .  46 . 
( 4 0 2 )  + 
L :  c f' .  p . 139 ( 111 : 10 ) .  
I II : 9 ;  V : 9 .  
y u 11 a ra business ground 
N :  pp . 1 5 4  ( 1 : 1 ) ,  164 ( II I ) . 
C f' .  + w i pmala  y aQ � a  court- ground ( 30 5 ) . 
( Zong=time ) 
( 4 0 3 )  y u n Y t Y u = y u n Y t Y u r u  in fron t of (s omebody , (nos e=n o s e )  
s ome thing) ( redup li c ated f'orm of' y u n Y t Y u r u nos e;  in fron t o f  
(s omeb ody , s ome thing) ( 4 04 » . 
V : 9 .  
Cf' . + v i f i =v i � i  in fron t of ( e ve rybody ) , fir s t  ( 17 9 ) . 
( 4 0 4 )  y u n Y t Y u r u  nose;  i n  front of ( s omebody ,  s ome thing) 
G: pp . 4 3-4 , 49 . 
L :  pp . 127  ( 1 : 3 ) , 1 4 1  (V : 9 ) , 1 4 3  ( VI I : 32 ) . 
1 : 3 ; VII : IO ,  1 1 ,  32 . 
C f .  + v i � i  in front (of e ve rybody ) ,  fir s t  ( 17 8 ) . 
( 40 5 )  y u t l i - ( tV )  to chas e ,  to hunt 
VI : 15 .  
(nos e )  
( chas e )  
( 406 ) y u n t u  s u n ;  day 
VIII : 32 . 
(sun) 
( 40 7 )  y u n t u = a k a n a n t a 1a r l  sunri s e ,  east  ( c f' .  y u n t u  (sun=ri s e )  
s un ,  day ( 40 6 )  + a k a n a - to come o u t  ( 6 2 )  + - n t a  " verb suf'f'i x ,  
indi cat ing a durative aspect o r  a present ; also forming a 
verbal noun ( parti ciple ) "  ( 4 5 5 » . 
VI : 4 .  
( 40 8 )  y u r a  human be ing, man; Aborigina l 
G :  c f .  p . 52 .  
L :  pp . 126 ( 1 : 1 ) ,  149 ( X : 3 4 ) . 
N :  pp . 15 3  ( 1 : 1 ) ,  168  (VI I ) . 
2 3 3  
( y u r a )  
1 : 1 , 2 ,  11 , 52 , Ill , 114 ;  11 : 1 ,  7 ,  2 3 ;  1 11 : 1 ,  2 6 ,  2 8 ;  IV : 6 ,  24 ; 
V : 2 ,  5 ,  10 , 2 8 ;  VI : 2 ; VI I : 18 ;  VIII : l ;  IX : l ,  2 ,  6 ,  17 , 2 8 ;  X : 1 ,  
1 8 ,  34 ; XI : 4 ,  2 1 ;  XIII : l .  
( 40 9 ) y u r t  ear In : 
y u r l  Q a � i - to s train one ' s  e ar, to lis ten 
carefu l ly ( c f .  Q a � i - to s train ( 4 99 ) ) .  
IV : 1 2 .  
T 
( 410 ) - t  " a llomorph of the s uffix - n t a "  ( 4 5 5 )  
G :  pp . 2 5 ,  30 ; c f .  p . 82 .  
L :  c f .  p . 137 ( 1 : 12 9 ) .  
C f .  + - t a Q k u  ( 420 ) .  
( 41 1 )  - ta " a11omorph of the suffix - n t a "  ( 4 55 ) 
G :  pp . 25 ,  2 8 ,  29 , 32-4 . 
L :  pp . 142 (VI : 19 ) ,  149 ( X : 26 ) . 
(ear s train- j 
( -pres . - )  
( -pres . )  
Cf . + a Q ka t a  ( 6 8 ) ,  - t a n Y t Y u ( 4 15 ) , - t a t a  ( 4 16 ) ,  - t a n t a  ( 41 8 ) . 
( 412 ) + - t a rna " verb suffix ,  indi cating c ompas s ion or p itty " 
L :  c f .  pp . 14 3  (VII : 19 ) ,  150 ( XI : 9 ) .  
( 41 3 )  
C f .  + - rna " verb suffix , e xpres sing compas s i on o r  pitty" ( 19 5 ) . 
+ - t aw a  " allomorph o f  the suffix + - n t a w a "  ( 4 56 ) 
G :  c f .  p . 37 .  
( 414 ) - t a n Y t Y  " al 1omorph of the morpheme comb inat i on 
- t a n Y t y u "  ( 4 1 5 )  
( - t a - fut . - )  
G :  c f .  p . 30 .  
( 41 5 )  - t a n Y t Yu " immediat e  future " ( c f .  - ta " allomorph ( - t a - fut . ) 
of the suffix - n t a "  ( 4 5 5 )  whi c h ,  in this c ombinat i on seems t o  
indicate mainly the " immediat e "  character o f  t h e  future event 
( 41 1 )  + - n Y t Y u  " verb suffix ,  having the meaning of a hypothet ical 
or of a future " ( 36 1 ) ) .  
G :  pp . 2 2 ,  2 9 ,  32 , 34 , 
VIII : 31 ,  35 . 
2 3 4  
( 4 16 ) - t a t a  " a11omorph of t h e  morpheme c ombinat i on 
- t a n t a "  ( 4 18 ) ?  
L :  p . 142 (VI : 19 ) . 
VI : 19 ; X :  2 7  ( ? ) .  
( 4 17 ) - t a n t  " a11omorph of the morpheme c ombination 
- t a n t a "  ( 41 8 ) . 
G :  c f .  p . 30 .  
( - t a -pres . ) 
( - t a -pres . - ) 
( 418 ) - t a n t a  "morpheme comb inat ion , indicating ( - t a -pres . ) 
rapidity of action or event" ( cf .  - ta " a11omorph of the suffix 
- n ta "  ( 4 55 ) ( 4 1 1 )  + - n ta " verb s uffix ,  indicating a durative 
aspect or a pres ent" ( 4 5 5 » . 
G :  pp . 22 ,  29 , 32 , 34 . 
L :  p . 10 4  ( VI : 19 ) . 
IV : 23 ;  X : 26-8 ,  3 6 . 
( 419 ) - t a l) k  " a11omorph of the morpheme comb inat i on 
- t a l) ku "  ( 420 ) .  
G :  c f .  p . 30 .  
( - t a - past- ) 
( 4 2 0 )  - t a l) k u "morpheme c ombi nat ion , indicat ing an ( - t a -pas t )  
immediate pas t "  ( c f .  - t a " a11omorph of t h e  suffix - n t a "  ( 4 5 5 )  
whi c h ,  in this combinati on , seems to  indicate mainly the 
" immediate" character of the pas t event ( 4 11 ) + - a l) k u  "verb 
3uffix , indic at ing a past or a perfe ctive aspect " ( 7 0 » . 
G :  pp . 22 ,  2 9 ,  33 , 34  
IV: 2 2 ;  IX : 26 ;  X : 37 ;  XI : 40 .  
( 4 2 1 )  - t n a  ( p . ) " a11omorph of the suffix - a t n a they " ( 30 )  
G :  c f .  pp . 30- 1 .  
( 4 2 2 )  - t l a  " modifying e lement o f  demonstrat ive pronoun" 
G :  p . ll .  
Cf . .. I t l a  ( 86 ) ,  - l a  ( 45 8 ) ,  n u t l a  ( 536 ) . 
N 
( 4 2 3 )  o - n a  " ( stylis t i c ) noun suffix" ? 
G :  pp . 4 ,  37 , 4 1 .  
( 4 2 4 )  - n a  " verb suffix ,  indicating movement t o ( wards ) 
the speaker or the person or place spoken ab out" 
G: pp . 20 ,  2 1 ,  2 5 ;  c f . p . 85 .  
L :  pp . 141-2 (VI : 8-9 , 15 ; VII : 10 ) ,  144  (VII : 3 8 ) .  
( they ) 
( -d . - )  
2 3 5  
111 : 11 ;  VI : 9 ,  1 5 , 2 2 ;  VII : IO ,  34 ; VIII : ( 26 ) ;  IX : ( 19 ) . 
C f .  + - ma n a  "noun suffix , indicating movement t o  and arrival at 
a place" ( 20 4 ) . 
( 42 5 )  n a m p l � a widowep 
VII I : 27 .  
( 426 ) n aw l - ( tv )  to smeap (something ovep some thing op 
s omebody ) 
L :  c f .  p . 146 ( VI I I : 30 ,  3 2 ) . 
VII I : 2 1 ,  3 1 . 
(widowep) 
(smeap) 
( 42 7 )  n aw l -n aw l - ( tv )  to smeap (something ovep (smeap- smeap) 
some thing op somebody ) ( reduplicated form of n aw l - ( 42 6 » . 
VII I : 30 ,  3 2 . 
( 42 8 )  - n a !! 1 a  " al lomorph o f  the s uffix - n a n t a "  ( 4 32 ) ?  ( -p . =2 )  
( 429 ) - n a y a  !ip s t  ( suffix added t o  nouns or ( - n ay [ a ] . -!ips [ t ] )  
t o  part i c le s  or t o  verbs ( ? ) ,  probably indicat ing basically the 
continuati on o f  the event or the idea expressed in th e 
s entenc e ) . 
G :  pp . 36 ,  3 9 . 
L :  p . 14 3  ( VII : 31 ) . 
1 : 38 ;  VII : 3 [ 1 ] ;  XI : 2 3 .  
( 4 30 ) n a t a  not « English? ) 
G :  pp . 41-2 , 70 . 
L :  p . l0 2  ( 111 : 11 ) .  
I I I : 1 1 . 
C f .  + u t a ( n a )  " ne gation" ( 10 8 ) , �? � n o l  ( 126 ) .  
( 4 31 ) - n a n t " allomorph o f  the suffix - n a n t a "  ( 4 32 ) 
G :  p . 30 .  
(not)  
( -p . =2 )  
( 4 3 2 )  - n a n t a  "verb suffix , expre s s ing a p as t ( ? ) "  ( -p . =2 )  
G :  pp . 22 ,  2 5- 6 ,  2 7 ,  32 , 34 ; c f .  p . 85 .  
L :  pp . 14 3  ( VI I : 19 ) ,  1 4 8  ( IX : 19 ,  30 ) ,  150  ( XI : 9 ,  1 3- 4 ) .  
VI : 2 3- 4 ;  IX : 17 ,  2 3 ,  2 4 ; XI : 9 ,  [ 1 ] 3 ,  [ 1 ] 4 , [ 1 ] 7 . 
C f .  + - a l) k a t a  " verb suffix , ind i cating a past or a p erfe c t ive 
asp e c t "  ( 6 8 ) ,  - a l) k u  "verb suffi x ,  indicating a past or � 
perfe c tive aspect"  ( 70 ) ,  - t a l) k u  "morpheme c omb ination , 
indi cating an imme diate pas t "  ( 4 20 ) .  
( 4 33 ) n a n t a - ( tv)  to poin t the bone. to b one 
X : 22 ,  2 5 ,  29 , 32 . 
(bone ) 
23 6 
( 4 3 4 )  n a l a - ( iV )  to run out 
V : 25 .  
C f .  + w l t Y l w l t Y l n l - to drip (ou t ) � to run out ( 3 08 ) . 
( 4 35 )  n a k u  y e s ;  we l l !  
1 : 39 .  130 ; 11 : 18 ;  111 : 16 ;  IV : 14 j  VII : 20 j  X : 32 ;  XI : 21 .  
( 4 3 6 ) n a k u - ( tv)  to s e e .  to look ( c f .  * n a- to s e e  + 
* - k u  " old derivati onal suffix" ( 48 3 ) ? ) .  
G :  pp . 18 .  60 . 
(run=out )  
(y e s )  
(see )  
1 : 114 , 12 1 ;  11 : 1 , 2 .  1 3 ,  17 , 2 3 j  IV : 6 ,  10 . 2 4 ;  V : 5 ,  6 ,  2 4 ; 
VI : 19 ;  VII : 35 ;  IX : 32 .  
Note : The expre s si on Q a l ka n a ku - lit . to s e e  Q a l ka ( 51 0 )  means 
to flirt (wi th s omebody ) .  
( 43 7 ) n a k u - n a k u - ( tv)  to s e e �  to  look ( redupli cated 
form of n a ku - to s e e .  to look ( 43 6 » . 
v : 8 ;  VIII : 9 .  
( 43 8 )  - n a Q k a  " verb suffix , ind icating movement ' alon g '  
during the action o r  the event" 
G :  p . 20 .  
1 : 2 4 .  3 7 , 5 1 ,  6 8 ,  7 0 ; VIII : ll ;  X : 19 .  
( 43 9 ) + n a Q ka how ? In : 
( s e e - s e e )  
(a lon g )  
n a Q k a p a - ( tv)  to d o  how. to  d o  what (about (how-D. =T . - ) 
some thing) ? ( c f .  - p a  " suffix .  deriving transit ive verbs from 
nouns"  ( 1 2 7 » . 
G :  p . 4 1 .  
IV : l0 .  
( 4 4 0 ) - n l  " suffi x .  deriving intransitive verbs from nouns"  
G :  pp . 4 8 ;  cf.  p . 84 .  
L :  p . 138  ( 11 : 15 ) .  
VI : 20 ;  VII : 4 ;  IX : 15 j  XI : 27 .  3 7 . 4 4 .  
( -D . =1 . - )  
C f .  + ° m i t Y a n l - ( 2 19 ) .  mu�!a n l - to be/beoome taboo ( 231 ) ,  
w an t u n l - to beoome good. to be oome w e l l  ( 28 2 ) ,  w l t Y l w l t Y l n l ­
to drip (ou t ) �  to run ou t ( 30 8 ) .  w l l Y t Y a n l - to b eoome n ight�  
to b e oome dark ( 312 ) ,  y a p l r l n l - to g e t  o lose.  to approaoh ( 36 6 ) . 
( 4 4 1 )  n l mp a  such� thu s ( ly )  
G :  pp . 39-40 . 
XI : 22 .  
(such) 
2 3 7  
( 4 42 ) n l mp a �a l a ( � a )  like thi8,  thi8 way (thi8 =way ) 
( c f .  n l m p a  8uch, thu8 ( Zy )  ( 4 4 1 )  + ° t a l a  ? (+ - !! a " noun s u ffi x" 
( 34 2 » ) .  
G :  pp . 39- 40 . 
V : 2 5 ;  VI : 13 .  2 3 .  2 4 .  
( 4 4 3 )  n i mp a t Y i  l i ke thi8 ( cr .  n i mp a  8uch, thu8 ( ly )  
( 4 4 1 )  + - t Y i  " emphat i c  noun suffix" ( 3 54 ) ? ) .  
( li ke=thi8 ) 
G :  pp . 35 .  39- 4 0 .  59 . 
L :  pp . 129  ( 1 : 15 ) .  134  ( 1 : 6 8 ) .  149 ( x : 14 .  34 ) .  
1 : 37 .  52 . 7 8 .  82 . 88 . 120 ; 11 : 15 .  2 3 ;  111 : 22 ;  X : 19 ,  20 . 3 4 , 3 5 . 
3 7 ;  XI : 24 ,  35 . 4 1 .  
( 4 4 4 )  n i mp a t y l na l i ke thi8 ( cf .  n i mp a t Y i  like 
thi8 ( 44 3 )  + -!!a " noun suffix" ( 34 2 » . 
G :  pp . 35 .  39 . 
( like=thi8- na )  
L :  pp . 129  ( 1 : 9- 10 ) .  1 3 3 - 4  ( 1 : 50 .  6 8 ) . 1 4 4  (VII : 36 ) .  146 ( VI I I : 
2 4 ) ,  1 4 8  ( IX : 13 ) . 
1 : 10 ,  1 3 .  14 , 1 8 . 24 . 37 . 5 1 . 55 . 69 . 71 . 91 . 99 , 10 1 .  10 8 .  12 6 .  
12 7 ;  111 : 9 .  17 ; IV : 20 ;  V : 2 4 ;  VII : 2 6 .  36 ; VII I : 3 .  5 .  6 .  8 .  12- 4 . 
2 4 ,  2 8 .  3 3 .  3 4 ;  IX : 1 3 .  1 5 ; X : 30 .  32 ; XII : 20 .  
( 4 45 ) n i m pa t Y i  n i mp a t Y i  ( na )  l i ke t h i 8  ( like=thi8 l i ke=thi 8 ( - na » ) 
( repetiti on of n i mp a t y i ( n a )  like thi8 ( 4 43 ) .  ( 4 4 4 » . 
1 : 15 ;  X : 33 .  
( 4 4 6 )  n i m p a l i t Y i  ( n a )  thi8 8 0rt (of thing8 ) ( thi8=8 0rt ) 
( c f .  n i m p a  8 uch, thu8 ( Zy )  ( 4 4 1 )  + - I I  a 8 ,  like ( 4 6 1 )  + - t Y i  
" emphat i c  noun suffix" ( 35 4 ) ? ) .  
G :  pp . 39-40 . 
v : 2 8 .  
( 4 4 7 )  n i t Ya t a  lega l ,  loy a l  
III : 2 5 ;  X : l .  
( 44 8 )  n i n a ( p . ) you ( 2nd person s ingular . 1st series 
pers onal pronoun . "nominative " ) . 
G :  p . l0 .  
VIII : 1 3 .  
Cf . + - i �a y ou ( 78 ) . n un t u you ( 450 ) .  n U Q k u  y our ( 4 52 ) . 
Note : It is uncertain whe ther the nasals are interdental or 
alveolar . 
( lega l )  
(you) 
2 3 8  
( 4 49 )  
( 4 50 ) 
N u n Y a H a  " pers onal proper name" 
N :  c f .  p . 17 3  ( XI ) . 
XI : 3 , 1 3- 5 ,  1 7 ,  2 4 . 
n u n t u  ( p .  ) you ( 2nd person singular , 
pers onal pronoun , agentive ) .  
G :  p . 10 .  
I : 10 2 . 
1st series 
Cf . + - u n t u  you ( 11 3 ) , n l �a  y ou ( 4 48 ) . 
( N u n Ya ! � a )  
(you=A. ) 
( 4 5 1 )  n u �a ( k . ) e Lder b ro ther ( n u � a ) 
N :  pp . 155- 8 ( I : 3 .  4 . 9 ) ,  161- 3 ( I : 17 .  2 1 ;  I I ) ; 172 ( X ) . 
I : 21 ,  30 , 5 0 ,  5 1 ,  5 8 ,  6 3 ,  67 , 69 ; VIII : 10 ;  IX : 25 ;  X : 25 .  
Note : It is unc ertain whether t he first nasal i s  alveolar or 
interdental . 
( 452 ) n u � k u  ( p . ) y our ( 2nd pers on s ingular , 1st s eries 
pers onal pronoun , genit ive-dat ive ) . 
(your) 
G: p . 10 .  
I : 9 8 ;  VII I : 13 .  
( 4 5 3 )  n u � k u - ( tv)  to give (8omething or 8 omeb ody to (give)  
( 4 5 4 )  
( 45 5 )  
8 omebody ) ( cf .  * n u ( � V ? ) - t o  give + * - ku " old derivati onal 
suffix" ( 4 83 ) ? ) .  
G :  c f .  p . 18 .  
L :  c f .  pp . 127 ( I : 2 ) ,  142 (VII : 10 ) , 150 ( XI : 25 ) . 
N :  c f .  p . 155  ( I : 1 ) . 
I : 1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  115 , 116 ; I II : 1 ,  3 ,  4 ,  1 3 ,  15 , 19 , 2 0 ,  30 , 3 2- 4 ; 
IV : 13 ,  16 ; V : 21 ;  VII : 10 ,  1 8 ,  2 1 ,  24 ; XI : 24 .  
Note : Once (VII : 10 )  c omb ining with the suffix - n a  ( 42 4 ) ( n u � k u n a -
give ' here ' ? ) .  
- n t  " a11omorph o f  the verb suffix - n ta "  ( 4 55 ) ( -pres . - )  
G :  pp . 25 ,  30 . 
L :  p . 149  ( X : 14 ) . 
- n t a  1 - " verb suffix , i ndicat ing a durati ve ( -pres . ) 
aspe c t ,  hence usually a pre sent" 
2 .  " suffix , forming a verbal noun ( part i c iple ) from a transitive 
or an intransitive verb " 
G :  pp . 22 ,  2 4-5 , 26 . 2 8 ,  29 , 34 , 49 , 5 2 ,  6 8 ;  c f .  pp . 82 .  85 . 
L :  pp . 13 3  ( I : 40 ) ,  1 38-42 ( II : 23 ;  III : 19-20 , 3 3 ;  V : 5-6 , 14 ; 
VI : 24 ) ;  145  (VIII : 10 ) .  148-50 ( IX : 30 ;  X : 15 ,  3 4 ;  XI : 9 ,  13-4 ) .  
N :  c f .  p . 166 ( V ) . 
2 3 9  
1 : 39 ,  40 , 42 , 5 5 ,  70 , Ill , 122 , 125 , 128- 3 0 ; 1 1 : 7 ,  8 ,  15 , ( 2 3 ) ;  
111 : 1 8-20 , 3 3 ;  IV : 10 ,  14 , 15 ; V : 5 ,  6 ,  8 ,  11 , 1 3- 6 ,  1 9 ,  2 4 ;  VI : 
8 ,  10 , 14-7 , 19 , 20 , 2 3 ,  25 ; VII : 2 ,  7 ,  11 , ( 12 ) , 13 , 19 , 2 5 ,  32 , 
34 , 35 , 3 7 ,  3 8 ; VI II : 9-11 , 19 , 2 2 , [ 31 J ;  IX : 15 ,  1 8 ,  30 , 3 1 ;  
X : 2 ,  1 1 ,  14 , 2 2 ,  26 , 2 8 ,  34 , [ 3 J 5 ,  3 [ 7 J ,  3 8 ,  4 0 , 4 1 ;  XI : 11 ,  19 , 
2 5 ,  [ 34 J ; XII : 4 ,  9 .  
Cf . + - a Q k a t a  "verb suffi x ,  indicating a past or a perfe c tive 
aspect" ( 68 ) ,  - t a n Y t Y u " immediate fut ure " ( 415 ) , - t a n ta 
"morpheme comb inati on ,  indi cat ing rapidity o f  action or event " 
( 41 8 ) , - t a Q k u  "morpheme comb ination , indicating an immediat e  
pas t "  ( 4 20 ) ,  - n a n t a  "verb suffi x ,  e xpressing a past e ? ) " ( 4 3 2 ) , 
+- n tawa  "verb suffi x ,  indicating the idea of ' h ere and there ' 
or ' now and then ' , ' now and again ' "  ( 456 ) .  
Note : This suffix has the following a11omorphs :  - �  ( 32 8 ) , - � a  ( 3 29 ) , 
- Q� ( 350 ) ,  - Q� a  ( 3 51 ) , - t  ( 4 10 ) , - ta ( 411 ) , - n t  ( 45 4 ) ,  emp l oyed 
according to  the rules given in G :  pp . 25 ,  3 0 . 
( 4 56 ) +- n t awa " verb suffi x ,  indicating the idea o f  ' here and there ' ,  
or ' now and then ' , ' now and again ' " .  
G :  p . 3 7 .  
( 4 57 ) - n t i  " suffi x ,  indic ating dire c t i on ' to ( wards ) '  with 
certain pronouns 
G :  pp . 12 - 3 . 
L :  c f .  p . 136 ( 1 : 106 ) . 
1 : 87 ,  9 0 ,  9 2 ,  9 5 ,  100 ; VI : 5 .  
Cf . + i !! a this ( 79 )  and wa Q a  where ? ( 25 4 ) , note . 
L 
( 4 5 8 )  - I a  " a11omorph of the suffix - t l a " ( 422 ) 
G :  pp . 11 ,  30-1 . 
( - n t l )  
Cf . + +a l a  there s omewhere ( 4 2 ) , va l a - there s omewh ere ( 1 46 ) . 
Note : Thi s  is then the a11omorph following the two deixes a - ( 2 )  
and v a - ( 130 ) ,  hence i t  i s  always precede d  b y  the vowel a ,  while 
the a11omorph - t l a  ( 4 22 ) i s  never precede d  by the vowel a .  It is 
as yet unknown whi ch s igni fi c ance this observati on may have in 
respect to  other rules , involving e ither a s t op or a stop and a 
homorgoni c  lateral . 
2 4 0  
( 4 59 ) O - I a  ? ( hapax ) 
G :  c f .  p . 20 .  
L :  p . 150 ( XI : 20 ) .  
XI : ( 20 ) .  
( 460 ) * - 1 1  " old derivational suffix? "  
G :  p . 18 .  
C f .  + w a y a l 1 - t o  turn around ( 259 ) . 
( 4 6 1 )  - I  i as,  like ( noun suffi x ,  indicating comparison : 
1 .  l i ke with a substantive ; 2 .  the comparative with an 
adJ ecti  ve ) . 
G :  pp . 2 ,  8 ,  10 , 3 2 , 3 3 ,  37 , 40 ; c f .  p . 84 .  
L :  pp . 149 ( X : 34 ) ,  150 ( XI : 20 ) . 
I : 32 ,  126 ; I I : 15 ;  V : 12 ;  VI I : 13 ;  XI : 26 ,  3 1 .  
( 4 6 2 )  - I  I " verb suffix ,  indicat ing c ompas s i on o r  pitty" 
G: p . 20 ; cf.  p . 85 .  
XI : 19 .  
( 4 6 3 )  - I u  " allomorph o f  the suffix - a l u " ( 4 4 )  
« - I a ) ) 
( U ke ) 
( pit . ) 
( he=A . ) 
( 4 6 4 )  - I u  " agentive suffix of certain nouns " ( allomorph (A. =2 ) 
of the suffix - � a  ( 4 8 8 ) , used with proper nouns and a few 
other nouns and pronouns ) .  
G :  pp . 2 ,  3 ,  10 , 3 3 ,  3 4 ; c f .  pp . 82 ,  8 4 .  
L :  p . 14 5  ( VIII : 14 ) . 
I : 12 ,  5 4 ,  ( 111 ) ,  12 8 ,  129 ; VIII : 14 ,  1 7 ;  I X : 4 ,  8 ,  9 ;  XI : 3 ,  1 5 ,  
16 , 30 , 41 . 
( 46 5 )  - I p i l a  " allomorph o f  the pronominal suffix 
- p i l a  ( they)  two, both ( 129 ) .  
L :  c f .  p . 14 8  ( IX : 13 ) . 
( - I =b o th ) 
Note : No rule has b een found as y et for the use o f  this allomorph . 
The suffix ° _ 1 _  has not , so far , been i dentified with any other 
suffix in the language . 
R 
( 46 6 )  - r  " allomorph of the suffix o - r a  ? ( 4 67 ) and o f  the suffix 
- r i  " intrans itiviser o f  a transitive verb stem" ( 46 8 ) . 
G :  c f .  p . 30 .  
( 46 7 )  o - r a  ? (hapax ) 
L :  c f .  p . 144  ( VI I I : 6 ) . 
C f .  + wa y a r a - to dodge ( 260 ) . 
( 46 8 )  - r i  " intransit iviser of a transitive verb s tem" 
( allomorph ) . 
G :  pp . 16-7 , 1 8 ,  49 , 65-6 ; c f .  p . 85 .  
L :  p . 13 8  ( 11 : 15 ) ,  144  ( VIII : 7 ) ,  150 ( XI : 6 ) . 
1 : 9 7 ;  VII : 12 ;  VIII : 2 ,  3 ,  6 ;  IX : 13 ,  ( 18 ) ; XI : 6 ,  44 . 
2 4 1  
( -i . - )  
C f .  + v l n Y t Ya - r i - to ask ( 172 ) , w a ka r i - to break ( 29 9 ) ,  
Y U Q � u- y u nl u - r i - to s i t  down ( 400 ) , Q aw i r i - to turn around, to 
oiroZe ( 49 8 ) ; - r  ( 4 66 ) . 
Note : No rules have been found s o  far , indi c ating whether t he 
allomorph - I  ( 72 )  or the allomorph - r i  has to b e  employe d with a 
given verb stem.  
( 469 ) - r i  " re lativising morpheme" 
G: pp . 12 ,  3 6- 7 ,  4 1 .  
L :  c f .  p . 1 39 ( II I : l ) . 
I :  126 ; I I I : 1 .  
Cf . + a Qa r l  there you are ( 1 8 ) , i Q a r l here you are ( 82 ) ,  
ma t Y l r l  ( s o )  I be Zieve ( 20 2 ) ?  
( - r i ) 
( 4 70 ) - r i Q k u  "morpheme comb inati on ,  transitivis ing ( -i . -t . - )  
an intransitivised verb s tem" ( c f .  - r i  " intransit iviser o f  a 
transitive verb s tem" ( 4 6 8 )  + - Q ku " allomorph o f  the s uffix 
- Q u  ( 5 2 8 ) "  ( 5 49 » . 
G :  p . 18 .  
N : c f .  p .  165 ( IV ) . 
VI : 2 1 . 
Cf . + m a n k u r i Q k u - to s e i z e  ( 210 ) .  
( 47 1 ) * - F i  " old plural marker in the noun ? "  
G :  p . 18 .  
Note : Thi s  probab ly has t o  b e  identified with the suffix - F i  
" suffi x ,  indicating plural in an intransitive verb "  ( 4 7 2 ) . 
( 4 7 2 )  - F i  " suffi x ,  .indicating plural in an intrans i t i ve 
verb " 
G :  p . 18 ;  c f .  pp . 82 ,  85 . 
VI : 16 ,  1 7 ,  19 ; IX : l ,  6 ,  11 ; XI : 7 .  
( -pI . - ) 
2 4 2  
Cf . -+- - a l l " plural marker with certain verb s "  ( 53 ) ; a Ha - t o  
ca l l out ( 56 ) ,  y u a - to e tand; to e�i e t  ( 39 8 ) . 
( 4 7 3 )  - r u " suffi x ,  indic ating a re striction" 
G: pp . 29 ,  37 . 
( 47 4 ) - l' u k u  on ly ( comb inati on o f  the suffix - l' u " suffix , ( - i'u - k u )  
indic ating a res trict ion" and - ku " c lit i c  with an adversati ve 
meaning" ( 4 8 4 » . 
G :  pp . 29 ;  37 . 
V1 : 14 ,  25 ; V11 : 22 ;  X : 36 .  
( 4 75 ) � a � Q u  ( a l J though 
G: pp . 46 ,  69 . 
( t hough ) 
X1 : 38 .  
Note : The initial retroflex stop probably i s  due t o  the influence 
of the retroflex c lus ter in the middle o f  the word , and the word 
doub t les s ly has to  be phonemic i z e d  as / t a � Q u / . 
� 
( 47 6 )  - r  " allomorph o f  the suffix - ra ( 47 7 )  and - r l "  
( 4 7 8 )  
G :  p . 30 .  
( 4 77 ) - ra " verb suffix , indic at ing an irreal1 s "  
G :  pp . 22 ,  2 3 ,  26 , 3 3 , 34 , 66 ; c f .  p . 85 .  
X1 : 30 .  
( -irr . - .  - r- )  
( -irr . - )  
( 47 8 )  - r l  " allomorph of the s uffix - I  ( 72 ) , when ( - r l - .  - r - .  - i - r - )  
followed by the suffix - a Q k a t a  ( 6 8 )  or the s uffix - a Q k u  ( 70 ) . 
G :  pp . l7 ,  2 3 ,  2 6 ,  4 8 .  
1 : [ 16 ] ; 111 : 28 ;  V111 : l ,  6 ,  1 3 , 1 7 , 20 , 2 4 ; 1X : 4 ,  5 ,  10 , 1 6 ,  2 0 ;  
X : 2 , 22 , 3 5 , 3 9 ,  41 . 
Note : The rules for the allomorphi c  variat i ons are as yet unknown . 
Whi le a form like v l t n l r a Q k u  paeeed away ( e . g .  111 : 28 )  makes 
b elieve that this is an euphoni c  rule for avoiding the hiatus 
+ - I - a - , a form like y a n t u- r l - a Q ka t n a  they eat  ( e . g .  X : 2 )  c ontradicts 
thi s as sumption . Noti ce also the form uQ [ a ] - i r a Q k a t n a  they h i t  
( IX : 20 ) ,  where t h e  allomorph i s  - I r - ,  and where t h e  hiatus + - a - i -
i s  avoided by elis ion of the vowel o f  the verb stem . 
2 4 3  
( 47 9 )  - r u "noun suffix , indi cating p os se s s i on or (of, to, fop)  
dire c ti on to  a p lace" ( genitive-dative ) .  
G :  pp . 2 ,  3 ,  5 ,  6- 7 ,  8 ,  1 2 , 1 3 ,  3 4 ,  4 3- 5 ,  4 7 ,  6 1 ,  6 2 ;  c f .  p . 82 .  
L :  pp . 12 8  ( 1 : 8 ) ,  134  ( 1 : 7 4 ) ,  1 3 7  ( 1 : 12 3 ) ,  1 4 8  ( IX : 15 ) . 
1 : ( 8 ) ,  I I ,  1 8 , 2 7 , 30 , 4 7 , 49 , 5 7 ,  58 , 6 2 ,  7 1 ,  123 ,  12 5 ,  [ 12 8 J ,  
130 , 1 3 1 ; 11 : 1 ;  111 : 5 ,  2 1 ; V : 28 ;  VI : 7 ,  II , 1 4 ,  2 2 ,  2 5 ; VIII : 5 ,  
22 , 2 3 ;  IX : I0 ,  15 , 2 0 ; X : l ,  II , 12 , 3 2 ; XI : 2 ,  5 ,  3 4 . 
Cf . + v a n Y t Y u r u  hi s ,  he1' ( 140 ) . 
K 
( 48 0 )  - k  " allomorph of the suffix - ka " imperat ive " ( -imp . - ,  -narr . - )  
( 4 8 1 )  and of the suffix - k u  "narrative " ( 4 85 ) "  
G :  pp . 26- 7 ,  30 . 
( 4 81 ) - ka " verb suffi x ,  indicating a c ommand" 
( imperati ve ) . 
G :  pp . 22 ,  26 , 2 7 ,  34 ; c f .  p . 85 .  
L :  pp . 136 ( 1 : 117 ) ,  1 39 ( 111 : 8 ) ,  1 4 3  ( VII : 30 ) .  
( -imp . ) 
I : [ 7 J ,  38 ; II1 : [ 6 ( ? ) J ,  7 ( ? ) ;  V : 1 8 ,  26 ; VI : ( 2 6 ) ; VII : I0 ,  [ 18 J ,  
30 ( ? ) ;  VIII : 16 ;  X : ( 25 ) .  
( 482 ) k a p a f a  "the firs t s t ep in a v l Q l a  ( 169 ) or in 
a m u l a 1 a r l  ( 2 3 2 ) "  
N :  pp . 171-2 ( X ) . 
x : 6 .  
( 4 8 3 ) * - k u  " old derivati onal suffix? "  
G :  pp . 18 ,  47 . 
( ka p a fa ) 
Cf . + m a n k u - to s e i z e ,  to apprehend ( 209 ) ,  wa l ku - to pun away , 
to flee ( 25 0 ) ,  y a ma k u Q k u - to s ne ak up to s omebody ( 36 8 ) , n a k u -
t o  s e e ,  t o  look ( 4 36 ) , n U Q k u - t o  give ( 4 5 3 ) ,  +Q a l k u - t o  e at ( 51 1 ) . 
( Cf .  + I n t a t Ya k u Q u - to k i l l  ( 9 3 ) ,  v a k u - t o  aon s t1'uat, to bui ld 
( 16 6 ) 1 ) .  
( 4 84 ) - ku " cl1tic with an adversat ive mean ing" 
G: pp . 35 ,  3 7 , 43 , 69 . 
L :  p . 14 7  ( IX : 8 ) . 
IV : 5 ,  6 ;  VI : 14 ,  25 ; VII : 22 ;  VIII : 9 ;  IX : 17 ;  X : 36 ;  XI : 25 .  
Cf . + v a � a ku  but,  how e v e r  ( 139 ) ,  - f u k u  on ly ( 47 4 ) .  
( - k u ) 
2 4 4  
( 4 85 ) - k u  " verb suffix , indicating a n  imperfec t i ve ( -narr . ) 
asp e c t "  ( narrative ) .  
G :  pp . 2 2- 3 ,  26-7 , 3 4 ,  6 6 ,  7 0 ;  c f .  p . 8 5 .  
L :  pp . 127  ( 1 : 2 ) , 129 ( 1 : 12 ) , 132 ( 1 : 29 ) ,  1 3 5  ( 1 : 33- 4 ) ,  1 36 ( I :  
107 ) , 139-40  ( 111 : 17- 8 ,  3 3- 4 ) ,  142-3  (VI : 2 4 ;  VII : 30-1 ) ,  1 46-7 
( VIII : 34 ;  IX : 1- 3 ) ,  149 ( X : 15 ) , 151 ( XI : 4 4 ;  XII : 2 ) . 
1 : 2 ,  3 ,  12 , 14 , 16 , 2 8 ,  3 2 , 36 , 5 4 , 6 7 ,  69 , 7 1 , 79 , 8 3 ,  114 , 
129 ; 11 : 13 ,  20 , 2 3 ;  111 : 17 ,  19 , 24 , 29 , 3 2 , 3 4 ;  IV : 12 ,  14 , 2 0 ,  
2 3- 4 ;  V : 2- 5 ,  15 , 2 4- 5 ;  VI : 20 ,  2 4 ;  VII : 4 ,  2 3 ,  30 ( ? ) ;  VIII : 2 ,  1 2 ,  
2 1 , 2 7 ,  34 ; IX : l ,  2 ,  6 ,  8 ,  11 , 15 , 2 1 , 29 ; X : 15 ,  32 ; XI : 4 ,  6 ,  
7 ,  10- 2 ,  20 , 2 4 - 3 1 , 3 3 ,  3 7 ,  4 3 ,  4 4 ;  XII : 2 , 2 0 ;  XIII : 2 .  
Note : When the allomorph - k  ( 4 80 )  i s  employed ,  a c onfusi on with 
t he imperative suffix - ka ( 4 81 ) is somet imes possible . 
( 4 86 ) - 0  " allomorph o f  the suffix - o a  "verb suffix , ( pot . - ,  -t . - )  
indic at ing a potential i s "  ( 487 ) and o f  the suffix - o u "trans­
i tiviser of an intransit ive verb s tem" ( 52 8 ) "  
G :  pp . 27 ,  30 . 
L :  p . 1 3 5  ( 1 : 8 1 ,  9 9 ) . 
( 4 8 7 )  - o a  "verb suffix , indi cating a potential i s "  
G :  pp . 22 - 3 , 2 7 ,  3 3- 4 , 66 ; c f .  p . 85 .  
( -pot . ) 
L :  p . 1 3 5  ( I : 81 ,  9 9 ) . 
IX : 28 .  
( 4 8 8 )  - oa " noun suffix , indicating a ( L . , -A. , -I . ,  -c . ) 
locative , or an agenti ve , or an instrumental , or a c omitative" 
G: p p . 2 ,  3-4 , 6 ,  7 ,  1 0 ,  1 3 ,  3 3-5 , 4 4 ;  c f .  pp . 82 ,  8 4 . 
L :  pp . 131-2 ( 1 : 22 ,  28-9 ) ,  1 3 4 - 5  ( 1 : 74 ,  80 ) ,  1 3 9  ( III : 5 ) , 1 4 2  
(VII : ll ) , 1 4 3  (VII : 32 ) ? ,  145-6 (VIII : 14 ,  3 0 ,  32 ) ,  149 ( X : 3 4 ) . 
1 : 2 , ( 8 ) ,  11- 3 ,  19 , 2 7 ,  [ 33 ] ,  5 3 ,  5 5 ,  69 , 70 , 7 4 , 79 , ( 80 ) , 8 3 , 
109 , 114 , 1 1 8 , 119 , 12 1 ,  1 2 5 , 12 8 ,  1 3 0 , [ 13 1 ] , 132 , 1 3 3 ;  1 1 : 7 ;  
111 : 2 ,  16 , 1 8 ,  2 2 ,  3 1 ;  IV : 6 ,  [ 2 4 ? ] ;  V : 5 ,  6 ,  II , 1 3 ,  [ 2 4 ? ] ;  VI : 8 ,  
1 1 ,  12 , 1 [ 3 ] ( ? ) ,  15- 7 ,  ( 22 ) , 23-4 ; VII : l ,  2 ,  1 0- 4 ,  1 7 , 2 1 , 2 3 ,  
2 6 ,  30 ; VIII : 2 ,  8 ,  1 [ 4 ] , 19 , 2 1 ,  ( 22 ) , 29 , 3 1- 2 ;  IX : l ,  2 ,  5 ,  6 ,  
10-2 , 1 4 ,  16- 7 ,  19 , 2 3-4 , 2 9 ,  3 1 ;  X : 4 ,  ( 10 ) ,  22-4 , 34 ; XI : 2 ,  4 ,  
1 8 ,  25-6 ; XII : 20 ;  XIII : l , 2 .  
( 4 89 ) o a - "basic  morpheme o f  1 s t  person pronouns"  
G :  c f .  p . 13 .  
C f .  + Q a l  I ( 49 0 ) ,  Q a ! u  I ( 50 0 ) ,  Q a � a  who ?  ( 50 1 ) , Q a t Y u  my 
( 50 5 ) ,  Q a t l ak a  we- two ( 50 7 ) , Q a ! p u ! a  we ( 52 3 ) . 
( 49 0 )  Q a l ( p . ) I, me ( 1s t  person s ingular , 1st s eri es 
pers onal pronoun , " nominat ive " ) .  
G :  pp . 10 ,  2 0 . 
L :  c f .  p . 14 9  ( X : 34 ) .  
I : 40 ,  66 , 6 7 ,  8 9 ,  9 1 ,  107 , 126 ; V : 11 ;  VI I : 10 ;  XI : 2 .  
Cf.  + - a l  I, me ( 3 ) ; Q a 1 u  I ( 5 00 ) ,  Q a t Y u  my ( 50 5 ) . 
( 49 1 )  Q a p a ! a  ( k . ) unmarriageab le cous in; ma le  Ego ' s 
a � u n a ' s  o lder s i s ter, fema le  Ego ' s  ma� i ' 5 y ounger brother 
L:  cf.  p . 140 ( IV : 3 ,  2 5 ) . 
2 4 5  
(I) 
N: pp . 155-9 ( I : 3 ,  5 ,  7 ,  1 1 ) ,  161 ( I : 17 ) , 163 ( II ) , 1 6 5- 7 0  ( IV- IX ) . 
I : 12 ,  14 , 1 8 , 2 2- 3 ,  4 7 , 54- 5 ,  7 2 ;  II : 11- 2 ,  16 , 2 1 ;  I I I : 28 ;  IV : 3 , 
22 , 2 5 ;  v : 4-6 ; VII : 26 ;  VII I : 15 .  
C f .  + a t un a  wife ( 52 ) ,  v a p a pa mothe r ' s  bro thers son; • . .  ( 13 2 ) , 
ma� 1 husband ( 216 ) . 
( 49 2 )  Q a p a ! a-w 1 r l  ( k . ) " a  coup le o f  individuals ( Qa pa ! a -w 1 r i ) 
standing in the Q a p a ! a-re1at i onship t o  each othe r" ( c f .  Q a p a ! a  
unmarriageab le  cousin; . . •  ( 49 1 )  + -w 1 r l  " indic at e s  rec iprocity 
of re lati onship" ( 32 6 » . 
L :  c f .  p . 1 4 0  ( IV : 3 ) . 
N :  p . 16 5  ( IV ) . 
IV : 4 ,  2 5 .  
C f .  + v a p a p a -w 1 r l  " couple o f  individuals s t anding i n  the v a  p a p a ­
re lationship t o  each other" ( 13 3 ) .  
( 4 9 3 )  Q a m a Q a  ( k . ) mothe r ' s  brother; wife ' s  fa ther ( Q amaQ a )  
G :  c f .  p . 62 .  
L :  c f .  p . 129 ( I : 8 ) . 
N :  p p . 155  ( I : 2 ) ,  157-8 ( I : 5-6 , 8 - 10 ) ,  160-2 ( I : 17-8 , 20 ) ,  164-5 
( II I ) , 169  ( VI I I ) .  
I : 8 , 3 3 ,  3 5 , 4 6 - 7 , 10 2 ,  119 ; I I : 4 ,  15 ; I II : 11 ,  16 , 3 1 ; VI I I : 10 ,  
1 9 ; IX : 10 ,  16 , 30 ; XI : 2 , 2 5 .  
Cf . + u p ma l l Q a m a � a  ' va p l ' s  (younger) brother ( lU 3 ) . 
( 49 4 )  Q am a - Q a ma " polite re ference t o  sis ter s "  
( cf .  + Q a ma breas t,  mi l k ) . 
N :  p . 16 3  ( II ) . 
I I : 7 .  
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( 49 5 )  Q a m i ( k . ) mo ther 
G: pp . 9 ,  42 . 
L :  p . 12 8  ( I : 8 ) . 
N :  pp . 157  ( I : 5 ) , 1 6 3  ( I I ) . 
( Q am i ) 
I : ( 8 ) ,  3 6 , 4 3 ,  60 ; I I : 2- 4 , 1 5 ;  VII : 35 ;  VIII : 9 ;  IX : 13 ,  15 , 2 4 ;  
XIII : 2 .  
C f .  � Q a m l � v a p l p aren ts ( 49 6 ) , Q a ! a- a m l  mother ' s  e lder s i s te r  
( 517 ) . 
( 49 6 ) Q a m i =v a p l ( k . ) pare n t s  ( c f .  Q a m i  mother ( 4 9 5 )  + 
v a p i father ( 13 6 » . 
L :  c f .  p . 12 8  ( I : 8 ) .  
N :  p . 16 3  ( II ) . 
I : 8 , 8 3 ,  9 4 ,  9 7 ;  VII : 34 .  
( 49 7 )  Qawa ! a  word, speech, l anguage 
N: p. 15 4 ( I :  1 )  . 
I : 2 ,  39 , 8 1 ;  V : 27 ;  VII : 7 ;  x : 18 .  
( 4 9 8 )  Q aw i r i - ( iV )  t o  turn (round ) , to circ le 
(word) 
(turn-i . -) 
( c f .  ° Q aw l - ? + - r l  " intransitiviser o f  a transitive verb 
s t em" ( 46 8 » . 
G :  p . 18 .  
VII : 12 ;  VII I : 2 , 3 ,  6 ;  XI : 4 7 .  
Cf . � w a y a l l - to turn around ( 259 ) . 
( 49 9 )  Q a 1 i - ( tv)  to s train in : 
y u � 1  Q al i - to s train one ' s  e ar, to lis ten 
( cf .  y u r i  ear ( 4 09 » . 
IV : 12 .  
( 50 0 ) Q a � u  ( p . ) I ( 1st  person singular,  1s t  series 
pers onal pronoun , agentive ) .  
G :  p . lO .  
XI : 2 3 .  
(s train )  
(ear s train - )  
(I=A. ) 
C f .  � - al u  I ( 10 ) ; Q a l I, me ( 49 0 ) , Q a t Yu my ( 50 5 ) .  
( 50 1 )  Q a n a  who ? someone ,  anyone ( interrogati ve-indefin i te ( Q a Q a ) 
pronoun , often used as an anaphorical pronoun ; c f .  Q a - "basic 
morpheme of 1st pers on pronoun s "  ( 4 89 ) ? + - lla " supporting 
e lement of pronouns" ( 34 1 » . 
G :  p . 13 .  
L :  pp . 1 3 1  ( I : 27-8 ) ,  134  ( I : 6 2 ) , 1 4 8  ( IX : 28 ) .  
2 4 7  
1 : 2 7-9 , 62 , 7 1 ,  1 3 2 ; V : 14 ;  VI : 9 ,  1 6 ; VIII : I0 ;  IX : IB ,  2 3 ,  2S , 
2 B .  
C f .  + Q a Q a t a Q a  wha t ?  s ome thing ( 3 44 ) . 
( S02 ) Q a Qa l p l l a  them- two ( dual of the interrogat ive-
inde finite pronoun , used in an anaphori cal sens e ; c f .  Q a n a  
who ? someone, anyone ( SOl ) + - l p l l a  " allomorph of the pronominal 
suffix - p i l a ( they ) two, b o th ( 129 ) "  ( 46 S » . 
VI : 2 .  
( S0 3 )  Q a l u - ( iV )  to cry 
X : 9 ,  30 . 
( S0 4 )  Q a t Y i - ( iV)  to ask (for) , t o  mention 
G :  cf.  p . 2 B .  
111 : 29 ,  3 0 , 3 2 . 
( SO S )  Q a t Y u  ( p . ) my ( 1s t  person s ingular , 1st series 
personal pronoun , genitive-dative ) .  
G :  pp . l0 ,  6 2 .  
(cry ) 
(as k=for ) 
(my ) 
1 : 42 ,  4 4-9 , S l ,  S 3 ,  S S- B , 60- 2 ,  69 , 70 , B 9 , 9 9 , 1 0 3 , 114 , lIB , 
12 1 ,  12 3 ,  12S , 12 B ,  1 30 - 1 ; 11 : 1 ,  6 ,  10 , 14 , 19 , 21 ; 1 1 1 : 15 ;  
V : 13 ;  IX : 16 ,  30 ; X : 2 5 ;  XI : 2 , 25 . 
C f .  + Q a l I, me ( 49 0 ) ,  Q a l u  I ( 50 0 ) . 
( 506 ) Q a n Y a - ( tv )  to ca l l  ' a � u n a ' 
1 : 60 ;  XII : IB ,  20 . 
C f .  + y a l Y t Y a - to ca l l  by kin8hip term ( 37 4 ) . 
( 50 7 )  Q a t l ak a  ( p . ) we- two ( 1st  p ers on dual , Sth 
(ca l l=wife ) 
series pers onal pronoun ; c f .  Q a - "basic morpheme of 1st  
person pronouns " ( 4 B9 ) + O - ( a ) t l  ( a ) - ? + +a k a  8ma l l  p i e ce ,  b i t  
( S B » . 
N :  p . 160 ( I : 1 7 ) . 
1 : 10 3- 4 ,  10 B-9 , 1 1 3 .  
C f .  + - a t l ak a  we- two ( 36 ) ;  va l a n ak a  they- two ( lS2 ) ,  w a t naka 
y ou- two ( 27 S ) . 
( SO B )  Q a n a - ( tv )  to ho ld 
XI : 29 .  
( S09 ) Q a n k l n i  re lation s ,  kin 
III : ll ;  X : ll .  
(ho ld) 
(kin)  
2 4 8  
( 5 10 ) o a l k a  form, s hape ( ? )  
G :  c f .  p . 60 .  
I : 2 [ 4 J ,  114 , 12 1 ;  IV : 10 ,  2 4 ;  V : 6 ;  VI : 19 .  
Note : o a l ka n a k u - to look o a l ka means to flirt ( also translated 
by t o  love ) .  ( Cf .  + n a k u - to s e e ,  to look ( 43 6 » . 
( 51 1 )  +o a l k u - ( tV)  to eat  ( c f .  ° o a l ( V ? ) - ? + * - k u  " old derivat ional 
suffix" ( 4 83 ) ? ) .  
G :  pp . 49 ,  60 . 
( 512 ) o a l k u in wan t  of, de sire (ing ? )  ( c f .  +o a l ku ­
t o  eat  ( 51 1 » . In : 
o a l k u  I ka - to wan t, to de sire ( c f .  i ka - to 
sit (down) ; to e�i s t  ( 9 8 » . 
G :  pp . 49 ,  60 . 
VII : 19 . 
( 51 3 ) o a r a - ( tv) to hi t, to s tr i ke 
N :  p . 170 ( IX ) . 
IX : 6 ,  7 ,  1 2 ,  15 , 25 ; XI : 31 ,  42 . 
C f .  + u� � a - to hit,  to ki l l  ( 122 ) . 
( o a l ku s i t- ) 
(s trik e )  
( 5 1 4 )  � a r un t u ! am l ! a !l a  "name o f  a c lan" ( c f .  + o a r un t u l a  bu H ( ? )  frog 
+ - m l l a !l a  " morpheme group , added to c lan names "  ( 22 8 » . 
XII : 10 .  
In : 
o a � � u  y a pa = ya p a - t o  shake hands 
( cf .  y a p a- y a p a - to open ( 36 5 » . 
XI : 20 ,  22- 3 ,  2 8 ,  [ 35 J , 36-7 , 44 . 
( 516 ) o a ! a  b ig; much 
G: pp . 42 ,  4 7 . 
L :  p . 14 1  ( V : 23 ) .  
V : 22 ,  2 3 ;  IX : 20 ,  2 4 , 29 . 
(arm) 
(arm ope n - op e n - )  
(much)  
Cf . + v a n l v e ry ( 14 5 ) ;  o a ! a -am l mothe r ' s e lder s i s ter ( 51 7 ) , 
o a ! a" a n a  the 8th/9th born boy ( 51 8 ) , o a ! a " a k a  big ( 51 9 ) , o a ! a p a !l a  
b ig; many ( 520 ) ,  o a ! a -w a t a  (the)  b i g  (ones ) ,  ( t h e )  grown up 
(one s )  ( 52 1 ) , o a ! a k a  the 8th/9 th b orn gir l  ( 52 2 ) . 
( 517 ) o a ! a= a m l ( k . ) mothe r ' s  e lde r s i s ter 
( c f .  o a ! a  b ig;  much ( 516 ) + o a m l mother ( 49 5 » . 
G :  p . 42 .  
N :  c f .  p . 17 3  ( XI ) . 
XI : 5 .  
( S1 8 )  I) a ! a- a n a  the 8 th/9 th born b oy ( a  " b aby-name " ) ( cf .  I) a ! a  big;  
much ( S 16 ) + O - ( a ) n a ? ) . 
G :  p . 42 .  
XI II  : 4 ,  S ,  7 .  
( S19 ) I) a ! a - a k a  b i g  ( c f .  I) a ! a  b i g; much ( S16 ) + +a ka 
sma � �  p i e ce .  b i t  ( S8 » . 
G :  pp . 1S ,  42 , 47 . 
N :  p . 1 S 4  ( 1 : 1 ) .  
1 : 2 , V : 2S ;  VII I : 30 ;  IX : 2 ,  9 .  
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(bi g )  
( S20 ) I) a ! a p a � a  b ig; many ( c f .  I) a ! a  b i g ;  much ( S16 ) (many- n a )  
+ - ( a ) pa " sh ort " form o f  v a p a  sma � �. � i t t � e  ( 1 31 ) 7 ) . 
G :  pp . 42 ,  49 . 
V : 3 ;  IX : 29 ;  XI : 4 ,  3 7 . 
( S2 1 )  I) a ! aawa t a  ( the ) big (one s ) .  ( th e )  grolA1n up ( I) a ! aw a t a )  
+ (ones ) ( cf .  I) a ! a  big;  muah ( S 16 ) + wa t a  v ery b i g  ( 7 )  ( 26 3 » . 
G :  p . 4 2 .  
VII : 16 .  
( S22 ) I) a ! a k a  the 8th/9 th b orn gir �  ( a  "baby name " )  ( cf .  I) a ! a  b ig; 
much ( S16 ) + o - ka ? )  
G :  p . 42 .  
XIII : 9 .  
( S2 3 ) I) a ! p u ! a  ( p . ) lA1e ( 1st  pers on plural , 1st  s eries 
personal pronoun , " nominative" ) .  
L :  p . 14 9  ( X : 34 ) .  
1 : 27 ,  69 , 7 1 ,  7 3 ,  ( 118 ) , 126 ; X : 36 ;  XI : 3 4- S ,  39 , 4 0 . 
Cf . + - a ! p u ! a  lA1e ( SS ) . 
(lA1e ) 
( S2 4 ) l) a ! � 1  drop in : (drop ) 
m l n a I) a ! p  tear ( s )  ( 22 6 ) 
G :  c f .  p . 62 .  
XI : 2S .  
( S2 S ) I) a !  � u  very good. (very) ap t 
V : 19 .  
( S2 6 )  I) a [ u  (a)  arolA1d; " plural marker for nouns " 
G :  pp . 9 ,  l S ;  c f .  p . 82 .  
V : 2 4 j  I X : 2 .  
(apt )  
( s e t )  
C f .  + a t l [ 1  " plural marker" ( 2 8 ) , v a p l na " plural marker for 
noun s "  ( 137 ) ,  m a j; a ( n a )  group. mob ; " plural marker for noun s "  
( 199 ) ,  m u n  k a  ( �a )  " p lural marker for nouns " ( 23 S ) . 
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( 52 7 )  �u- " deixis of the far-distant demonstrative pronoun" 
G :  p . ll .  
C f .  -+- a - " deixis o f  the mid-distant demons trative pronoun" ( 2 ) , 
i - "deixis of the near demons trative pronoun" ( 71 ) , v a - "basic 
morpheme of 3rd pers on pronoun s "  ( 130 ) . For reference see the 
pronominal forms : c f .  -+- � u� a  ( 5 34 ) ,  � u t l a  ( 536 ) , � u t l a �a= 
v a l a Qa � a  ( 5 37 ) .  
( 52 8 )  - � u  " tran s it iviser o f  an intrans itive verb stem" 
G :  pp . 16 ,  17- 8 ,  19 , 2 7 ;  c f .  pp . 82 ,  85 . 
L :  pp . 1 35 ( I : 81 ,  8 3- 4 ,  86 , 99 ) ;  1 4 5  ( VIII : 12 ) .  
( -t . - )  
I : 7 3 ,  79 , 8 1 ,  8 3 ,  86 , 8 9 ,  9 1 ,  ( 9 3 ) , 9 9 ;  III : 12 ,  16 ; IV : 17 ;  V : 1 3 ;  
VI : 2 4 ;  VII : 6 ,  14 , 17 , 20 , [ 3 3 J ; VI II : 12 ;  X : 5 ;  XI : 2 5 ,  3 1 ,  39 , 40 , 
4 2 . 
Note : Thi s  suffix has the following allomorphs : - �  ( 4 86 ) , - � u � ka 
( 547 ) ,  - � k u ( 5 49 ) . 
( 529 ) � u a l i ( k . ) father ' e  father � u a l i 
N :  pp . 157  ( I : 6 ) , 1 6 2- 3 ( I : 2 1- 3 ;  I I ) , 170  ( IX ) . 
I : 25-6 , 44- 5 ,  125 , 129 , 130 ; II : 9 ;  IX : 2 5 .  
( 5 30 ) � u �a - ( tv )  to make .  to do 
G :  c f .  p . 2 8 .  
L :  c f .  p . 1 4 4  (VII : 36 ) . 
(mak e - )  
III : 7 ,  22 ; IV : 8 ;  VI : 13 ;  VII : 36 ;  VIII : 2 8-9 , 3 4- 5 ;  IX : 2 3 ;  X : 2 ,  3 ,  
6 ,  7 ,  2 0- 1 ,  3 3 ,  35 , 40-1 . 
( 53 1 )  + � u ! a - I - to grow ( cf .  � u la - to make. to do + - I  " intransit iviser 
o f  a transitive verb stem" ( 7 2 » . 
L :  c f .  p . 144  (VII : 36 ) . 
( 5 3 2 )  � u l a= � u l a - ( tv) to mak e .  to do ( redup li cated 
form of � u l a - to make.  to do ( 5 30 » . 
VIII : 11 .  
( 5 33 )  � u ! u  aue tom. Zegend. s tory 
V : 2 8 ;  VI : l ;  X : l , 2 ,  3 8 .  
Cf . -+- m u r a  aus tom. Zaw ( 23 8 ) . 
( 5 34 ) � u Qa over there ( far-distant demonstrative 
(make -mak e - )  
(over=tha t )  
pronoun ; c f .  � u - " deixis o f  t h e  far-dis tant demonstrat ive 
pronoun" ( 52 7 )  + - aa " s upporting e lement o f  pronouns " ( 34 1 » . 
G :  pp . ll ,  2 l .  
L :  p . 14 3  (VII : 13 ) .  
I : 12 3 ;  III : 1 3 ;  VII : 13 ,  1 8 ;  VIII : 2 .  
( 5 35 ) I) u y a  dumb 
XI : 2 8 .  
2 5 1  
(dumb ) 
( 5 36 ) I) u t l a  ovep thepe s omewhepe � ovep thepe y o u  (ovep= t l a ) 
know ( c f .  I) U - " de ixis o f  the far-distant demons trative pronoun" 
( 52 7 )  + - t l a  "modifying element of demonstrative pronoun" 
( 422 » . 
G :  p . ll .  
VI : 4 ;  VIII : 2 . 
( 5 3 7 )  I) u t l a �a - v a l au a l) a  hepe and thepe (ovep=t l a - � a - v a l a - �a - I) a )  
( cf .  I) u t l a  over thepe s omewhepe� ovep thepe y o u  know ( 53 6 ) + 
v a l a - thepe s omewhepe ( 14 6 )  + - �a "noun s uffix" ( 34 2 ) + - I) a  
"noun s uffix , indicating a locat ive , • • .  " ( 4 88 » . 
G :  p . ll .  
VII : 2 ; IX : 29 .  
( 53 8 ) l) u l a n Y I  p Zace whepe the men� we Z coming the p e op Ze  
appiving fop a funepa Z�  ape s tanding 
N :  pp . 1 6 9 - 7 1  ( IX ) . 
IX : l ,  2 ,  6 ,  8 ,  1 1 .  
( 5 39 ) I) u r l c Zo s e  
III : 11 .  
( 54 0 ) I) u r l - I) u r l  c Zo s e  ( re dup li c ated form of I) u r l  
c Zos e ( 53 9 » . 
III : 1 1 . 
( 5 4 1 )  - l) u Q I fpom ( noun s uffix , indic ating t he origin or 
the provenanc e ) . 
G :  pp . 2 ,  7- 8 ,  3 4 ,  44 . 
1 : 69 ,  9 6 ;  1 11 : 30 ;  V : 14 ,  ( 27 ) ; VI : 4 .  
( l) u l a n Y I )  
( c Z o s e )  
( c Z os e - c Zos e ) 
(from) 
C f .  + a � a l) u Q i fpom tha t/then on ( 19 ) ,  wa r u l) u Q I fpom the o Zden 
days (on ) �  since a Zong time ago ( cf .  w a r u  a Zong time ago, o n ce ,  
i n  t h e  o Zden days ( 28 8 » . 
( 54 2 )  I) u r a - ( tV )  to t hrow (some thing) 
L: p . 1 4 7  ( IX : 2-4 ) .  
N :  p . 1 7 0  ( IX ) . 
V : 14-6 ; IX : 3- 5 . 
( 54 3 )  l) u r a m l) U ra - ( tV )  to thpow ( re duplicated form 
of I) U r a - to thpow ( 54 2 » . 
L :  c f . p . 1 4 7  ( IX : 2- 3 ) .  
IX : 3 . 
( thpow- ) 
( throw- thpow) 
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( 5 4 4 )  - Q u � i  " verb suffi x ,  indic ating reciprocity of ( -rec . - )  
the act i on" ( c f .  - Q U  " transitiviser o f  an intransitive verb 
stem" ( 52 8 )  + - r l " allomorph of the suffix - I  ( 72 ) , . . .  " ( 4 7 8 ) ? ) .  
G :  pp . 19 ,  57 ; c f .  p . 85 . 
L :  pp . 141  ( V : 1 7 ) , 1 4 7  ( IX : 2- 3 ) .  
N :  c f .  p . 170  ( IX ) . 
1 : 1- 3 ,  5 2 ,  8 5 ,  9 3 ,  110 , 126 , 127 , 129 ; 111 : 1 , 17 , 18 , 24 ; IV : 2-
4 ,  7 ,  9 ,  10 , 1 8 ;  v : 8 ,  17 , 2 6 ,  2 7 ;  VI : 19 ,  20 ; VII : 22 ,  3 5 ;  IX : 6 ,  
7 ,  1 2 , 15 , 2 3 ,  2 5 ,  2 8 ,  29 ; X : 22 ,  3 5 , 37 ; XI : 35 .  
Note : A verb having this suffix i s  always construed intrans itively . 
( 5 4 5 )  Q u k a - ( iV )  to go, to waZk;  to b e ,  to exis t 
G :  p . 5 4 .  
(go)  
L: pp . 13 4  ( 7 4 ) .  142 ( VI : 1 5 ) .  1 4 3  ( VII : 32 ) . 
1 : 2 4 .  3 7 . 68- 7 0 . 74 . 77 . 8 7 .  90 , 9 2 ,  9 5 ,  100 , 102- 3 ,  106-7 ; 
VII : 10- l ,  2 3 ,  29 , 30 , 32 ; VII I : 9 ,  10 , 15 ; X : 19 ;  XI : 2 ,  3 ,  5 .  
( 5 46 )  Q u k a = Q u k a - ( iV)  to go, to w a Z k ;  to b e ,  to exi s t  
( redup li cated form of Q u k a - ( 54 5 » . 
VII :  ( 32 ) . 
(go- go- ) 
( 54 7 ) - Q u Q k a  " al 1omorph of the s uffix - Q U  ( 52 8 ) .  when ( -t . - )  
followe d b y  the suffix - a Q k a t a  ( 6 8 )  o r  the suffix - a Q k u  ( 70 ) "  
G :  p . 17 ;  c f .  pp . 82 .  85 . 
L :  p . 149 ( X : 5 ) . 
( 5 4 8 )  - Q ka r i  " verb suffix . indic ating reflexivity o f  ( -ref l . - )  
action" ( c f .  - r i  " intransitiviser o f  a transitive verb s t em" 
( 46 8 ) ? ) .  
G :  p . 19 ;  c f .  p . 85 .  
L :  pp . 13 3  ( 1 : 40- 1 ) . 146 ( VIII : 35 ) . 
1 : 10 ;  111 : 7 . 14 ; VI II : 31-2 . 34-5 . 
Note : A verb having this s uffix i s  alway s construed intrans itively . 
( 549 ) - Q k u  " al1omorph o f  the suffix - Q u "  ( 52 8 )  
G :  pp . 16 .  17- 8 . 19 ; c f .  pp . 82 .  85 . 
( 550 ) +Q ? Q  no ! ( cf .  a? a no ! ( 126 » . 
G :  p . 41 .  
( -t. - )  
N O T  E S 
l .  For the term Y u r a  see G . N .  O ' Grady et al . ,  p . 40 ( " Yura Subgroup" ) .  
2 .  Even though the analys i s  of the texts falls under the heading o f  
" performance " ,  the definition o f  the semantic c omponent o f  t h e  competency 
model implies a knowledge o f  the c ompetency ne c e s s ary for the handling 
of the s ocial system, in our p articular ins tance , of the kinship system . 
3 .  These analys e s  often imp ly s ome historical hypothe s i s ; see  p . 8 4 .  
4 .  See b i b li ography . I refe r  t o  this paper under " APWK" . Unfortunately 
I had not the opportuni ty o f  seeing t he manus cript o f  L .  Hercus and 
I .  White be fore finishing the manus cript of the present paper ; this i s  
why I have n o t  taken into acc ount here L .  Hercus ' and I. Whi te ' s  findings . 
5 .  By " re s t ored"  forms I mean such forms which are c omp leted in terms 
of phonemic or of syntacti c o- semanti c  well-formednes s , while by "re­
constructed" forms I mean such forms which are c ompleted in view o f  s ome 
his torical hypothesi s . 
6 .  It will be noted that , when i llus trat ing a given point in the 
grammar , I do not b other about sentence borders as sugge s ted in the 
texts . 
7 .  For this see C . G .  Tei che lmann and C . W . Schurmann , p . 6 ,  where - n n a  
i s  given as a " general terminat ion for the plural" i n  the Ade laide 
language . 
8 .  For this see C . W . SChurmann , p . 4 ,  where a s uffix - r r i  i s  given as 
" the termination for the plural number" in P a l) k a ! a .  
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9 .  With the exception of the complex suffixe s x ii ) -xi v )  ( see  p . 29 ) . 
As for the two suffixes vi ) ( see p . 2 5 )  and xi ) ( see  pp . 27- 8 ) , I would 
so far at b e s t  think of s ome histori cal hypothesis . 
10 . Perhaps it i s  pos sib le that in certain contexts the s uffix - n ta 
( see pp . 2 4- 5 )  may be interpreted as a verbal suffix ( durative aspect or 
" present tense " )  or as a nomina1i s ing suffix ( "part i c iple " ) .  But in 
clear formulati ons even this problem does not seem to arise really . 
For a p o s s ib le example see p . 14 1  ( L :  V : 14 ) . 
11 . The cross ing of those lines , not allowed for in tree diagrams , i s  
a further hint for the difficulti es of defini tion . 
12 . For the term " cataly s t "  ( or " carrier" ) see A .  Capel l ,  p . 11 and 
pp . 6 8-70 . 
1 3 .  The s ymb ol a renders a nasa1ised central vowel . 
14 . An ins tructive e xample i s  v � p i Q � m i  father and mo ther ( I : 4 3 )  as 
agains t Q�m l = va p i  pare n ts ( e . g . I : 8 ) . It i s  be cause o f  the stre s s  
pattern that fus i on starts operat ing in compounds ; for thi s compare the 
word � ��p i  fathe r ' s  s i s ter , b eing *� � u = va p i lit . woman=fa ther ( i . e .  
fema Le  fa ther ) ,  and whi ch i s  s t i l l  somet imes pronounced � � a = v a p i ( e . g . 
I : 57 ) .  For another example see note 1 8 .  
1 5 . A .  Capell , p . 3 ,  state s  that " Incorporati on i s  almost limited t o  
these northern languages als o ,  though i t  i s  found i n  an e lementary form 
in some of the suffixing languages , e . g . in New South Wale s " . However,  
h is treatment of this  type of " incorporation" ( pp . 34-6 ) shows that he 
means by " an e lementary form" of "incorporation" the suffixing of 
personal pronouns to the verb - c omplex . The remark made here might , 
therefore , prove to b e  pointles s .  
16 . I shall b e  concerned mainly with surface structure here . 
1 7 . That is why traditi onal grammar , which de fine s tran s itivity by the 
( ob ligatory ) pre s ence o f  an obj ect , doe s not speak of the ob j ec t  o f  an 
intransitive verb . 
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1 8 . Espe cial ly in the last e xample the proce s s  o f  fusi on has started ,  
and the verb i s  usually pronounced as i f  O � r i K ) ka - o r  even o � r l ka - .  
19 . Bes ides other facts ( e . g . the agentive - c onstruc t i on ) , the c on­
s truc t i ons of b ody-parts ( see p . 7 ) would prevent amb i gui ties ( e . g . my 
+ 
tears • . .  would b e  . . .  m l n a - � a ! S I  � a l ) .  
2 0 .  This means that the most common way of coordination in the 
language ( i . e .  not openly marked ) c orre sponds to the logical operator 
of the " non-exc lus ive or" , that which is not common in the Indo­
European languages . The operati ons " and" ( p arti c l e  l a , see p . 46 )  and 
" exclusive or" ( " either . . .  or . . .  " )  are spe c ifically marked . 
2 1 .  The right term is v a n a n Y I .  not v a p a l u ,  as L .  Hercus ' and I .  White ' s  
findings show . 
22 . For the concept of "brevity and e conomy of expre s s i on "  in 
Aboriginal languages ,  see A . P .  Elkin ( 4 ) , pp . 145-8 ( pp . 2l- 4 ) . 
2 3 .  See A . P .  Elkin ( 1 ) . 
2 4 .  See A . P .  Elkin ( 3 ) . 
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ab lative G :  p . 6 .  
c f .  + origin ; case . 
accomplished ( ac t i on or event ) G :  pp . 22 ,  3 3-4 . 
c f .  + perfe ctive aspe ct ; aspect . 
accus ati ve 
c f .  + obj e c t ; c as e . 
actual pre s ent 
c f .  + pre sent ; tense . 
adj e ct i ve 
c f .  + noun . 
adj ec t iviser 
adjunct 
G :  pp . 10-l , 3 1 .  
G :  p . 24 .  
G :  pp . 2 ,  6 ,  10 , 1 4-5 , 4 2 ,  4 8 ,  49 , 6 1 ,  
62 . 
L :  p . 14 0  ( Iv : 8 ) . 
G :  pp . 5 ,  4 9 . 
G :  p . 58 .  
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adverb G :  pp . l0 ,  3 5 , 3 B ,  42 , 4 3 ,  4 7 ,  5 9 ,  67 . 
L :  pp . 140 ( IV : B ) ,  1 4 1  ( V : 9 ) . 
c f .  + clit ics , part i c les ; phras e .  
adverb ial comp lements G :  pp . 5 B-9 . 
c f .  + complement ; case . 
adversative G :  pp . 37 .  69 . 
c f .  + temporal-adversative c laus e . 
affirmat ion after doub t 
affirmative partic le 
agent 
agent , ab sence of 
agentive 
c f .  + c as e .  
agentive , absence o f  agentive 




c f .  + cas e .  
allomorphic variati on 
amb iguity 
G: p . 40 .  
G :  p . 42 .  
G :  pp . 3 , 5 3 ,  5 5-B , 7 2- 3 .  
L :  pp . 1 2 B- 30 ( I : B ,  1 6 ) .  
G :  p . 5B .  
L :  pp . 130 ( I : IB ) ,  1 3 B  ( 1 1 : 15 ) , 144  
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1 5 ) . 
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G :  p . 7 3 .  
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G :  p . 30 .  
G :  p . 50 .  
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L :  pp . 12 B  ( I : B ) ,  1 3 1  ( 1 : 21 ) , 1 4 5-6 
( VIII : 1 4 ,  3 2 ) ,  1 5 1  ( XI : 44 ) .  
G :  pp . 6 , 12-3 .  
G :  pp . 3 ,  11 , 16-B , 2 3- 5 ,  2 9 ,  30 , 4 B ,  
57- B .  
L :  pp . 137 ( 1 : 12 9 ) ,  1 4 9  ( X : 5 ) .  
G :  pp . 37 ,  56 , 6 4 , 7 1- 3 . 
L :  pp . 1 2 7 - B  ( 1 : 2 , B ) ,  130 ( I : IB ) ,  




1 3 , 19-20 ; IV : 8 ) , 146 (VIII : 35 ) ,  1 4 8  
( IX : 28 ) ,  150  ( XI : 9 ) .  
N :  pp . 155 ( 1 : 2 ) ,  157-8 ( 1 : 4 ,  10 ) ,  
166 ( IV ) . 
L :  pp . 1 32-3 ( 1 : 30 ,  5 1 ) . 
G :  p . 13 .  
L :  pp . 129  ( 1 : 11 ) , 1 3 1  ( 1 : 2 7 ) , 1 3 3 - 4  
( 1 : 47 ,  62 ) ,  1 4 8  ( IX : 28 ) . 
c f .  � interrogative-indefinite pronoun . 
ante cedent of a condit i onal c laus e  
c f .  � hypothesis  of a c onditional c laus e . 
aoris t  G :  pp . 26 ,  66 . 
c f .  � narrati ve . 
asp e c t  G:  pp . 2l-30 . 
c f .  � a c c omplished ( ac t i on or event ) ,  durati ve , hab itual aspe c t , 
imperfe ctive , narrat i ve , perfe ctive , punctiliar ( acti on or event ) , 
unacomplished ( action or event ) . 
asynthe t i c  construct i on 
c f .  � j uxtaposition .  
atemporal meaning o f  verb suffix 
c f .  � pre s en t .  
b ody p arts ( construct i on of-- ) 
case 
G: p . 1 4 8  ( IX : 3 0 ) .  
G :  pp . 7 ,  4 3 ,  6 2 .  
L :  p . 148 ( IX : 15 ) .  
G :  pp . 2- 8 ,  10 , 12 , 4 7 , 5 8 .  
L :  pp . 1 45-6 (VIII : 14 ,  3 2 ) .  
c f .  � ab lat i ve , accus at ive , agenti ve , allat i ve , comitat i ve , c ompari-
tive, genitive-dative , instrument , locative , nominat ive , vocat ive ;  
c ausal meaning of noun suffix . 
cataly s t  G :  p . 37 .  
c ausal c laus e  G :  pp . 69 ,  7 l .  
L :  p . l27  ( I :  2 ) . 
c f .  � c laus e .  
c ausal meaning of noun- suffix G :  pp . 7 ,  8 ,  69 . 
L :  p . 14 8  ( IX : 15 ) .  
causative L :  p . 14 5  ( VIII : 12 ) . 
c f .  + transitivi s er 
characteristic element o f  pronoun G :  p . 13 .  
c las s i fier G :  pp . 14- 5 .  4 7 . 
clause G: pp . 46 .  5 3 .  5 8 .  6 3-72 . 
L :  pp . 126  ( I : l .  2 ) .  1 36 ( I : 116 ) .  
1 3 8  ( II : 3 ) . 
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c f .  + causal c laus e . conces s i ve c laus e .  c onditional c lause . c on s e c­
utive c laus e . final c laus e . interrogati ve c laus e . obj ect c laus e .  
relative c laus e . temporal claus e . temporal-adversat i ve c lause ; main 
claus e ;  order of c laus e s ; phrase . sentence . syntagm. w ord . 
c l i t i c s  G :  pp . 33 .  3 5- 7 .  3 8 - 40 . 4 3 .  65-6 . 
L :  pp . 1 4 2  ( VI : 23 ) .  1 4 7  ( IX : 8 ) .  
c f .  + enclit i cs . part i c le s .  adverb s .  preposi tions . pos tpos i ti ons . 
c ohortative 
c f .  + imperative . 
collective c ons truc tion 
c f .  + numb e r .  
c omitative 
c f .  + cas e . 
command 
c f .  + imperative . 
Common Aus tralian 
common noun 
c f .  + noun . 
c omparative 
G :  pp . 22 .  2 7 .  3 2 .  
L :  pp . 12 8  ( I : 7 ) .  1 3 3  ( I : 81 ) . 1 3 5 - 7  
( I : 81 .  117 ; I I : l ) . 
G :  pp . 9 .  19 . 3 1 .  
L :  p . 126  ( I : l ) . 
G :  p . 4 .  
G :  p . 18 .  
G :  p . 3 .  
G :  pp . 2 .  8 .  1 0 . 
c f .  + c as e ;  c l i t i c s . p art i c les ; e lative . superlative ; gradation 
( de grees of - ) . 
c omplement G :  pp . 5 3 .  72 . 
c f .  + adverbial complements ; obj e c t . sub j e c t . 
c ompleted action or event 
c f . + accomplished ( ac t i on or even t ) . 
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comp lexities ( cons truct i onal - ) G :  pp . 71-4 . 
c f .  + amb i guity , emb edded c onstructi ons ; c ons truct ion . 
complex expansion 
c f .  + expansion .  
c omposition 
c ompound morpheme s ( suffixe s ) 
compound nouns 
compound verb s 
c onc e s s ive c lause 
c f .  + claus e . 
G :  pp . 58 ,  6 3 ,  65- 7 1 . 
G :  pp . 4 7-8 ,  50- I ,  60 , 
G :  pp . 28-9 . 
G :  pp . 50 ,  6 2 .  
G :  pp . 57 ,  60 . 
G :  pp . 69-70 . 
L :  p . 129 ( I :  12 ) .  
c onclus i on of a conditi onal c lause G :  pp . 2 3 ,  66 . 
condi t i onal c lause G :  pp . 2 3 ,  2 6 .  
6 2 .  
L :  pp . 139 ( II1 : 8 ) ,  1 4 3  (VII : 30 ) .  
c f .  + con c lus i on of a c onditional c lause , hypothesi s  of a c ondit i onal 
c laus e ;  c laus e . 
c onfusion ( of different forms ) G :  pp . 26-7 , 30 , 3 7- 8 .  
c f .  + amb iguity , homonymy , homophony , synonymy . 
conj unct i on G :  pp . 4 6 ,  64-7 . 
L :  p . 1 3 7  ( I : 12 0 ) .  
c f . + coordination , sub ordination . 
c onj unctive 
c f .  + dub it ative , potent i al i s-eventuali s , hypot he t i c al , irreali s .  
connotation G :  pp . 7 ,  4 0 , 4 6 . 
L :  p . 1 4 0  ( III : 26 ) . 
c f .  + meaning ; stylistic c onnotations . 
c onse cutio temporum 
c onsecutive c laus e  
c f .  + c laus e . 
G :  pp . 6 5-6 ,  7 0 .  
L :  p . 13 6  ( I : 116 ) .  
G :  pp . 2 3 ,  68 , 70 . 
L :  p . 13 9  ( III : 8 ) . 
c onsequence ( of a c onditional c lause ) 
c f .  + conclus i on o f  a c onditi onal c lause . 
constituents G: pp . 5 8- 6 0 , 6 3 ,  65 . 
c f .  + sentence , phrase ; dependency o f  c on s t itue nts , ob ligat ory 
cons t ituents , order of constituents ,  word-order .  
construc t i on 
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c f .  + agreement , anacoluthon , b ody p art s ( construction of - ) ,  
collective construc tion ,  comp lexities ( constructional - ) , c oordi­
nation ,  dependency ( of constituents ) ,  ellips is , embedded cons truc­
tion , expans ion ,  genitive construction , grammati cality , idiomati c  
expres s i ons , impers onal c ons truct i on ,  j uxtaposit ion , ob ligatory 
constituent s ,  order , phras e , pos s e s s i ve cons truction , redundancy ,  
sentence , sub ordinat ion , well- formedness , w ord order , zeugma . 
context G :  pp . 2 3 ,  2 7 ,  6 4 ,  7 2 .  
L :  pp . 126-7 ( 1 : 2 ,  4 ) ,  129  ( 1 : 11 ) , 
130 ( 1 : 19 ) ,  1 3 3  ( 1 : 50 ) ,  1 3 6  ( 1 : 117 ) , 
1 4 2  ( V1 : 24 ) ,  144  ( V1 11 : 2 ) ,  1 4 9  ( X : 17 ) . 
c ontinuation ( of action or even t )  G :  p . 36 .  
c oordination 
dative 
c f .  + genitive-dat ive . 
definit e genitive cons truct ion 
c f .  + genitive construct i on . 
de ixis 
demonstrative pronoun 
G :  pp . 46 ,  6 3- 5 . 
L :  pp . 13 6  ( 1 : 116 ) ,  1 4 7  ( IX : 2- 4 ) ,  
149 ( X : IO ) . 
G :  p . 62 . 
L :  p . 1 3 7  ( 1 : 12 5 ) .  
G :  pp . ll ,  40 . 
L :  p . 1 3 3  ( 1 : 39 ) .  
G :  pp . 1l- 3 ,  4 4 . 
L :  pp . 1 32-4 ( 1 : 31 ,  4 7 ,  6 1 ) ,  1 3 6 - 7  
( 1 : 11 7 , 120 ) ,  140 ( 111 : 33 ) , 1 4 3  
( V11 : 13 ) , 150  ( X1 : 18- 9 ;  X11 : 2 1 ) . 
c f .  + dei xi s , modifying element ( of demonstrat ive pronoun ) ,  support ing 
e lement ( of de ixis ) .  
dependency ( of constituents ) G :  pp . 60-4 . 
derivation G :  pp . 9 ,  4 1 ,  47-5 1 .  
determinati on ( in N P )  G :  pp . 6 ,  6 1 . 
L :  p . 1 4 7  ( IX : 8-9 ) . 
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dire c t i on ( noun suffix ) 
directi onal verb suffixes 
c f .  + movement verb s uffi xes 
direct ob j e c t  
c f .  + obj ect . 
dire ct speech 
cf.  + indire ct speech . 
doub t  
G :  pp . 7 ,  4 3 . 
G :  pp . 2 ,  17 , 5 5 ,  57 , 7 2 - 3 . 
L :  pp . 127  ( 1 : 2 ) , 139 ( 111 : 13 ) ,  1 4 6  
(VIII : 35 ) . 
G :  pp . 41 ,  70 . 
L :  p .  12 8 ( I :  7 )  • 
G :  p . 4 0- 1 .  
c f .  + affirmation after doubt , dubitative . 
dual 
c f .  + numb e r .  
durati on ( of action o r  e vent ) 
dub i tative 
c f . + doub t .  
durative 
e lative 
G: pp . 8 ,  10 . 
G :  pp . 7 ,  2 3 . 
L :  p . 144  (VII : 34 ) . 
G :  pp . 2 3 ,  70 . 
G :  pp . 2 4- 5 .  
G :  pp . l0 ,  42 . 
c f .  + comparati ve , superlative ; gradati on ( degree s o f  - )  
e llipsi s  
c f .  + c onstruc tion . 
emphasi s  
c f .  + c li t ic s , p art i c le s . 
emb edded cons truct i ons 
c f .  + construc t i on . 
G :  pp . 14 ,  5 4 . 
L :  pp . 130 ( 1 : 18 ) , 132-4  ( 1 : 29 ,  3 4 ,  
40 , 57 , 63-4 ) ,  138-9 ( 11 : 20 ;  111 : 1 ) , 
1 4 3  (VII : 30 ) ,  145 (VIII : 14 ) , 1 4 6  
(VII1 : 25 ) , 1 4 8  ( IX : 13 ,  15 ) ,  150  
( XI : l ) .  
N :  pp . 155 ( 1 : 2 ) ,  157 ( 1 : 5 ) , 158  ( 1 : 8 ) . 
G :  pp . 12 ,  32 , 35-6 , 3 8 , 4 0 , 70 . 
L :  p . 13 4  ( 1 : 6 2 ) .  
G :  pp . 52 ,  7 1 ,  7 3- 4 .  
L :  pp . 136 ( 1 : 10 7 ) , 1 4 6  ( VIII : 20 ) .  
enc lit i c s  
cf . ..  clitics . 
epentheti cal vowel 
eventualis 
cf . ..  potentialis-eventualis . 
existence ( verb s of - )  
expansion 
expan s i on of s imple sentence 
c f  . ..  complex expan s i on 
expletive morpheme 
feminine ( of nouns ) 
final c lause 
c f  . ..  c laus e . 
finite verb 
cf . ..  infinitive . 
future 
G :  pp . 35 ,  3 8 . 
L :  p . 14 4  ( VII : 36 ) . 
G :  pp . 5 4-5 . 
L :  p . l27  ( I : 2 ) . 
G :  pp . 53 ,  5 8 ,  60 . 
G :  pp . 5 8-63 . 
G :  pp . 12- 3 . 
L :  pp . 1 32-7 ( I : 31 ,  3 9 , 4 7 ,  70 , 89 , 
117 , 120 ) , 1 4 0  ( I II : 33 ) , 1 4 6  (VII I : 
21 ) • 
G :  p . 9 .  
G :  pp . 23 ,  69- 7 0 . 
G :  p . 24 .  
G :  pp . 2 3- 4 ,  3 3 , 66 . 
c f  . ..  hypothetical ; immediate future ; ten s e .  
gender G :  p . 9 .  
c f  . ..  feminine ( of nouns ) ,  mas culine ( of nouns ) .  
general genit ive-construct ion 
cf . ..  de finite geni tive c onstruct i on ; genitive c onstruct i on . 
general present G :  pp . 2 4 ,  26 . 
L :  p . 14 5  ( VI I I : IO ) . 
c f  . ..  present . 
genitive-c onstruction G :  pp . 61-2 . 
L :  p . 1 3 7  ( I : 12 3 , 1 25 ) .  
c f  . ..  definite genit ive-c onstruc t i on ,  indefinite geni tive - c onstruc-
t i on ;  possess i ve ( cons truct i on ) . 
genit ive-dati ve 
c f  . ..  case . 
G :  pp . 6- 7 ,  6 1 .  
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glottal stop ( notes on transcription ) 
goal 
cf . ... obj e c t . 
gradati on ( degree s  of - )  G :  p . 10 .  
c f  . ... cas e ;  c l i t i c s . p articles ; c omparati ve . elati ve . superlative . 
grammati c al1ty G: pp . 7 2-4 . 
L :  pp . 126  ( I : l ) . 1 3 8  ( II : 15 ) . 1 4 6  
(VIII : 24 ) .  1 4 9  ( X : 32 ) . 
c f  . ... well- forrnedne s s ; ungrammatical s equences . 
hab i t ual aspect 
cf . ... aspe c t . 
hapax ( of morpheme ) 
hap lology ( haplological sy llable 
e l lips i s ) 
h omonymy 
c f  . ... synonymy ; amb iguity . 
homophony 
humans ( nouns re ferring to - )  
G :  p . 2 8 .  
L :  pp . 1 4 1  (VI : 12 ) . 1 4 4  (VIII : 7 ) .  
G :  pp . 22 .  ( 30 ) .  
L :  pp . 128 ( I : 7 .  8 ) . 1 35 - 6  ( I : 99 .  10 2 .  
107 . 1 17 ) .  150 ( XI : 9 .  13-4 ) .  
G :  p . 7l .  
G :  p . 71 
G :  pp . 9 .  14- 5 . 
L :  pp . 134  ( I : 6 1 .  6 2 .  6 5 ) . 1 3 6  ( I : 11 7 ) . 
c f  . ... non-humans ( nouns referring t o  - ) . 
hypothes i s  G :  p . 40 .  
hypothes i s  in a c ondit i onal clause G :  pp . 23 .  66 . 
c f  . ... c ondi t ional claus e . 
hypothe t i c al 
c f  . ... moo d .  
idiomati c  expre s s ion 
cf . ... construc t i on . 
imperative 
c f  . ... polite imp erative ; moo d .  
immediate present 
cf . ... present . 
G :  pp . 2 3- 4 .  66 . 70 . 
G :  p . 60 .  
L :  pp . 1 3 4  ( I : 74 ) .  1 4 8  ( IX : 15 ) . 
G :  pp . 2 3 .  26-7 . 40 . 
L :  pp . 1 33  ( I : 38 ) . 136 ( I : 117 ) .  139 
( III : 8 ) . 143 (VII : 30 ) .  1 4 5  (VIII : 16 ) . 
G :  p . 2 9 .  
immediate future 
c f .  -+- future . 
imperfe ct 
L :  p . 13 3  ( 1 : 40 ) .  
G :  p . 26 .  
c f .  -+- tens e ;  durative , imperfective aspect . 
imperfec ti ve aspect G: pp . 7 ,  2 6 .  
c f .  -+- aori s t , imperfe c t ,  n arrative ; aspe c t . 
impersonal const ruction G :  p . 5 4 .  
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L :  pp . 129 ( 1 : 9- 10 ) ,  1 3 3  ( 1 : 37 ) ,  1 4 0  
( IV : 8 ) ,  1 5 0  ( XI : 26 ) . 
c f .  -+- sentenc e . 
incorporati on 
c f .  -+- embedded c onstruct i ons . 
indefinite genitive-c ons truct i on 
c f .  -+- genitive-construct i on .  
indefinite pronoun 
G :  pp . 45 ,  51-2 . 
L :  p . 1 3 7  ( 1 : 12 5 ) . 
c f .  -+- interrogative-inde finite pronoun ; anaphora . 
indeterminate obj e ct 
c f .  -+- impersonal construct i on .  
indirect ob j e c t  
c f .  -+- obj e c t . 
indire ct ques t i on 
c f .  -+- que s t i on .  
indire c t  speech 
infinit i ve 
c f .  -+- nominal verb- form . 
infixat i on 
instrument 
c f .  -+- c as e . 
interrogative c lause 
c f .  -+- c lause . 
interrogative-indefinite pronoun 
G :  p . 55 .  
G :  pp . 2 ,  17 , 5 5 ,  5 7 ,  7 2- 3 . 
L :  p . 13 9  ( 111 : 13 ) ,  1 4 6  ( VIII : 35 ) . 
G :  p . 70 .  
G :  p . 70 .  
G :  p . 24 .  
G :  p . 29 .  
G :  p . 3 .  
L :  p . 1 4 6  (VIII : 3 2 ) . 
G :  p . 70 .  
G :  pp . 1 3-4 , 70 . 
L :  p . 14 8  ( IX : 28 ) .  
c f .  -+- interrogati ve part i c le ; que s t i on . 
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interrogative parti c le G :  pp . 4 1 ,  7 0 .  
c f .  + interrogative-indefinite pronoun ; que s t i on .  
intran s itive s entence G: pp . 2 ,  20 , 5 4- 5 ,  57- 8 .  
L :  p . 14 4  (VII : 36 ) . 
c f .  + sentence ; i ntransitive verb . 
intransit ive verb G :  pp . 2-4 , 16 , 1 8-9 , 27 , 4 8 ,  5 7 ,  60 . 
L :  pp . 1 3 5  ( 1 : 86 ) ,  149 ( X : IO ) .  
c f .  + intransi tive sentence ; verb . 
intransitivi s er G :  pp . 16-7 , 1 8 , 2 3 ,  49 . 
L :  p . 144  (VI I : 36 ;  VIII : 7 ) .  
c f .  + intransitive verb , transitive verb ; transitiviser . 
irrealis G: pp . 22 ,  6 6 .  
c f .  + potentialis-eventuali s ,  realis ;  moo d .  
j uxtaposition 
c f .  + c onstruc t i on . 
kinship terms 
local parti c les 
c f .  + part i c les ; case . 
local verb suffixes 
c f .  + local partic le s . 
locative 
G :  pp . 50 ,  52 , 5 6 ,  6 1 , 6 3- 4 .  
G :  pp . 6 ,  42 . 
L :  p . 1 3 5  ( 1 : 80 ) . 
N :  pp . 153-65 ( I-IV) . 
G :  pp . 4 3- 4 . 
L :  p . 14 3  ( VI I : 3 2 )  . 
G :  pp . 20-l . 
L :  p . 15 l . 
G :  p . 3 .  
c f .  + local part i c le s , local verb suffixes ; c as e .  
main c laus e 
c f .  + c laus e ; s entenc e . 
masculine ( of nouns ) 
c f .  + gender . 
meaning ( of a morpheme ) 
G :  pp . 65- 6 .  
G :  p . 9 .  
G :  pp . 9 ,  12-3 , 3 5 , 4 7 . 
L :  p . l27  ( 1 : 2 ) . 
c f .  + context , semant i c s  in syntactical interpret ati ons . 
minimal sentence G: pp . 53 ,  58 . 
c f .  + nuc leus ( of s imple s entence ) ;  s entence . 
modi fy ing element ( of demonstra­
tive pronoun ) 
c f .  + demonstrat i ve pronoun . 
morphophonemic change 
c f .  + allomorphi c  variati on . 
movement 
movement ( verbs of - )  
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G :  pp . 11-2 . 
G :  pp . 17 .  30 . 
G :  pp . 3 . 7 .  
c f .  + dire c t i on ( noun suffix ) ;  verb . 
movement verb suffixes G: pp . 20-1 . 
L :  pp . 1 4 2 - 3  ( IV : 15 ;  VII : I0 .  19 ) .  
150  ( X : 9 ) . 
c f .  + local verb s uffixes ;  p art i cles ; c ase . 
mood G :  pp . 2 1- 30 . 
c f .  + aspe c t ;  tense ; cohortative . dub itative . imperative . i rrealis . 
negat i on .  optative . potentialis-eventualis . prohib i t i ve .  prospec t i ve .  
realis .  que s t i on .  
narrat i on style 
narrative 
c f .  + aspe ct ;  tens e .  
negati on 
c f .  + part i c les ; moo d .  
nominal predicate 
cf.  + predicate ; noun . 
nominal s entence 
c f .  + sentence ; noun . 
nominal verb form 
c f . + infinitive . part i c ip le . 
G :  pp . 27 .  4 6 . 
L :  pp . 12 6  ( I : l ) . 1 3 7  ( I : 12 0 ) . 1 4 1  
( VI : 8-9 ) .  1 4 5  (VIII : IO ) .  1 5 1  ( XII : 21 ) . 
G :  pp . 26-7 .  3 7 . 66 . 
L :  pp . 1 4 2 - 3  ( VI : 24 ;  VII : 30 ) .  1 4 6 - 7  
( VI I I : 3 4 ;  IX : l ) . 1 49 ( X : 15 ) . 1 5 1  ( XI :  
4 4 ;  XII : 2 ) . 
G :  pp . 41 .  70 . 
L :  pp . 139 ( III : ll ) . 1 4 3  (VII : 30 ) . 
G :  p . 3 .  
L :  pp . 1 3 8  ( II : 3 ) .  1 4 1  ( V : 14 ) . 
G :  pp . 2 .  4 .  53-4 . 
L :  p . 14 1  ( V : 14 ) . 
G :  p . 2 4 .  
L :  p . 14 5  ( VIII : 10 ) . 
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nominat ive G :  pp . 2- 3 ,  10 , 1 3 , 2 2 ,  30 , 57 . 
c f . + zero morpheme ; c ase . 
non-humans (nouns re ferring t o  - )  G :  pp . 1 4-5 . 
cf . + humans ( nouns referring t o  - ) .  
non-pas t 
c f .  + tens e .  
noun 
noun as p arti c le 
G :  p . 2 6 .  
G :  pp . 2- 1 5 , 3 1- 2 ,  3 5- B ,  4B-51 , 5 3 ,  
56- B ,  60 , 6 2 ,  66 , 72 . 
L :  pp . 126 ( 1 : 1 ) ,  131 ( 1 : 2 1 ) , 1 35 
( I :  BO ) . 
G :  pp . 4 2-5 ,  47 . 
c f .  + nominal predi cate , nominal sentenc e ,  nominal verb form ; 
adj ecti ve , sub s tantive ; common noun , compound noun , proper noun ; 
noun-phrase ;  part i c les . 
noun phrase 
nuc leus ( of simple s entence ) 
c f .  + sente nce . 
number 
c f .  + dual , p lural , s ingular . 
ob ligatory c onstituents or 
suffixes 
G :  pp . 6 ,  4 4 ,  50 , 52 , 56 , 60- 3 . 
L :  pp . 12 B  ( 1 : B ) , 1 3 0  ( 1 : IB ) ,  1 4 5  
(VII1 : 14 ) . 
G :  p . 5B .  
G :  pp . B- 9 .  
L :  pp . 145-6 (V1 1 1 : 14 ,  3 2 ) .  
G :  pp . lO ,  1 5 ,  19 , 21- 2 ,  3 1- 2 ,  49 , 5 3 ,  
56- B ,  72 . 
c f .  + grammat icality , well-formednes s . 
obj e ct G :  pp . 2 ,  19 , 5 3 ,  55-B , 7 3 . 
obj ect ( abs ence o f  - )  
ob j ec t  ( two obj ects ) 
L :  pp . 13 1  ( 1 : 21 ,  2 B ) , 1 35-6 ( 1 : B6 ,  
10 9 ) , 144-7 (V11 : 3 4 ,  36 ; V1 1 1 : 7 ,  14 , 
30 ; 1x : 4 ) ,  149-50 ( X : 32 ;  X1 : 25 ) . 
G :  p . 55 .  
L :  pp . 127  ( 1 : 2 ) ,  130 ( 1 : 16 ) . 
G :  pp . 56- 7 .  
c f .  + dire ct obj e c t , indire c t  ob j ec t ; obj ect c laus e ; s entenc e . 
obj e c t  c laus e  L :  pp . 12 7  ( 1 : 2 ) , 1 4 0  ( 1V : B ) . 
c f .  + obj ect ; c laus e .  
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optative L :  p . 12 7  ( I :  2 )  . 
order of claus es G :  p . 66 . 
order of cons t ituents G :  pp . 4 7 ,  5 3 , 58-6 2 ,  7 0 . 
L :  pp . 13 1  ( I : 21 ) .  1 4 7  ( IX : 8 ) . 
order of suffixe s G :  pp . 1 5- 6 ,  3 0 . 
origin G :  p . 7 .  
c f .  -+ ab lat i ve . 
part icip le G :  pp . 24 ,  49 , 50 , 66 . 6 8 .  
L :  pp . 141  ( V : 5-6 . 1 4 ) , 1 4 9  ( X : 15 ) .  
c f .  -+ infinitive , nominal verb form . 
part i cles G: pp . 4 .  8 ,  10-1 , 3 5 , 38-47 . 4 8 ,  5 1 ,  
5 8-9 . 6 3 ,  66- 7 , 69 , 7 0 .  
L :  pp . 134  ( I : 6 2 ) ,  1 4 7  ( IX : 8 ) . 
c f .  -+ c l i t ic s . c omparati ve . c onj unc t i on ,  emphas is , encli t ic s . 
interrogative part i c le . local p ar t i c le s .  negat i on .  noun as p art i c le . 
postposition .  p repos it ion . re lativising morpheme , s ty l i s t i c  morpheme s . 
part i cular genit ive- construct i on 
c f . -+ defini t e  geni tive-construct ion . 
parts of spe e c h  
pass ive 
past 
c f .  -+ tens e j aspe c t . 
p lace name s 
p lural ( marker ) of noun or verb ) 
G :  pp . 15 .  38 . 4 7 . 
L :  pp . 13 8  ( II : 15 ) , 1 4 4  ( VI I : 3 6 ) . 
G :  pp . 7 .  22- 3 .  25-9 . 4 1 ,  46 . 
L :  pp . 14 8  ( IX : 19 ) . 150  ( XI : 9 .  1 3- 4 )  . 
G :  pp . 6 ,  4 8 . 50 . 
G :  pp . 3 ,  5 .  6 .  8-9 , 10 , 14-5 , 18-9 , 
3 1 ,  57 . 
L :  pp . 126 ( I : l ) , 129 ( I : 5 ) .  1 3 0 - 2  
( I : 2 1 ,  2 7- 8 .  3 1 .  46 ) .  1 3 4 - 5  ( I : 61- 2 ,  
6 5 ,  7 8 ,  9 2 ) , 140-1 ( IV : 3 j  V : 9 ) ,  1 4 7 - 8  
( IX : 2- 3 j  XI : 15 ) . 
c f .  -+ numb e r ;  collective const ruct ion . 
perfe c tive G: pp . 2 2- 3 ,  25 . 
c f .  -+ aspe c t ;  p as t .  
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pers onal pronoun 
personal suffixes 
cf . .... pronoun . 
phrase 
G: pp . l0- l ,  1 3 , 30 , 4 1 ,  5 6 ,  6 1 .  
L :  pp . 13 0  ( 1 : 16 ) ,  132 ( 1 : 3 4 ,  36 ) ,  
139 ( 111 : 9 ) , 1 4 2  ( VI I : ll ) . 
N :  pp . 159-63  ( 1 : 12-9 ; I I ) , 166 ( IV) , 
168-9 (VI ; VII ) . 
G :  pp . 22 ,  24 , 30- 2 ,  39 , 56- 7 ,  7 3 . 
L :  pp . 13 5  ( 1 : 9 2 ) , 1 4 1- 2  ( V : 5-6 ; VI : 
26 ) ,  1 4 7  ( IX : 8-9 ) ,  151 ( XI : 33 ) . 
G :  pp . 59-6 3 ,  6 5 ,  74 . 
L :  pp . 129 ( 1 : 9- 10 ) , 1 3 1  ( 1 : 27 ) ,  1 3 8  
( II : 6 ) . 
c f  . .... noun phrase , verb phras e ; c onstruction . 
pity 
polite imperative 
c f  . .... imperati ve , hypothe tical . 
posse s s ive ( construct i on )  
L :  pp . 14 3  (VII : 19 ) ,  1 5 0  ( xI : 9 ) . 
G :  p . 2 3 .  
L :  pp . 134  ( 1 : 7 4 ) ,  1 39 ( 111 : 8 ) ,  1 4 3  
(VII : 30 ) . 
G :  pp . 6-7 , 10 , 50 . 
L :  p .  1 32 ( I :  3 0  ) . 
c f  . .... genitive-dative ; cons tructi on .  
pos tpos i t i on 
c f  . .... preposition ;  part i c les . 
p otentialis-eventuali s 
c f  . .... mood . 
predicat e  
G :  pp . 4 4 ,  49 . 
G :  pp . 2 3 ,  27 , 66 . 
G :  pp . 5 3- 5 ,  5 8 .  
L :  pp . 132 ( 1 : 32 ) ,  1 3 8  ( 1 1 : 3 ) .  
c f  . .... nominal predicate ; s e ntence . 
pre fix 
preposition 
c f  . .... postpos i t i on ;  part i c les . 
pres ent 
G :  p . 4 0 .  
G :  pp . 35 ,  3 8 ,  4 3 ,  4 7 . 
G :  pp . 2 4-6 , 29 . 
L :  pp . 1 3 3  ( 1 : 39 ) ,  1 4 8  ( IX : 30 ) ,  1 50 
(XI : 9 )  . 
c f  . .... actual present , general pre s ent ; imperfe ctive , durat ive ; tens e . 
prohib i tive 
c f .  + imperative ; negat ion . 
pronoun 
G :  p . 41 .  
G :  pp . 2 ,  3 ,  6 ,  10- 5 ,  72 , 7 3 . 
L :  pp . 1 34-6 ( I : 6 2 ,  80 , 89 , 1 07 ) ,  
1 4 5  ( VIII : 17 ) , 149 ( X : 34 ) . 
c f .  + demonstrative pronoun , interrogati ve-indefinite pronoun , 
pers onal pronoun , reflexive pronoun , relati ve pronoun . 
proper nouns ( or names ) 
c f .  + noun . 
prospective 
c f .  + mood . 
prothas is of c ondi t i onal c lause 
G: pp . 3 ,  6 ,  4 8 .  
G :  pp . 3 3- 4 ,  70 . 
G :  p . 26 .  
c f .  + hypoth e s i s  o f  c ondit ional c l aus e . 
provenance G:  p .  7 .  
c f .  + origin ; cas e . 
purpose G:  p .  7 .  
c f .  + genitive-dative ; final c laus e .  
punctiliar ( ac t i on or event ) 
c f .  + aspe c t . 
que s ti on 
G :  pp . 22 - 3 . 
G :  pp . 2 0 ,  2 3 ,  5 4- 5 ,  57- 8 ,  7 0 .  
L :  p . 1 4 4  ( VII : 36 ) .  
c f .  + interrogat i ve c lause , interrogative-indefinite pronoun , 
interrogative part i c l e ; dub it at i ve . 
realis G: pp . 2 3 ,  66 . 
c f .  + aspe c t . 
rec iprocal ( verb-form) G: pp . 14 ,  19-20 . 
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L :  pp . 141  ( V : 17 ) , 1 4 7  ( IX : 2- 3 ) ,  1 4 8  
( IX : 2 8 ) . 
c f .  + reflexive verb - form ; intransit ive verb . 
recursivity ( of genitive-con­
s truct i on )  
redundancy 
L :  p . 1 3 7  ( I : 12 3 ) .  
G :  pp . 31 ,  40 , 5 7 ,  7 2 .  
L :  pp . 13 1  ( I : 21 ) ,  1 35-7 ( I : 86 ,  117 , 
1 21 ) , 1 4 8-9 ( IX : 10 ,  12- 3 ;  X : 34 ) ,  
1 5 1  ( XI : 33 ) . 
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reduplication 
re flexive pronoun 
c f .  + pronoun . 
reflexi ve verb-form 
G :  pp . 17 ,  4 3 , 5 1 .  
L :  pp . 1 4 1  ( V : 9 ) ,  1 4 4  ( V111 : 7 ) ,  1 4 7  
( 1X : 2- 3 ) . 
G :  pp . 19-20 . 
L :  p . 14 6  ( V111 : 32 ) . 
G :  pp . 14 ,  19-20 . 
L :  p . 14 6  (V111 : 32 ) . 
c f .  + re ciprocal ( verb- form ) ; intrans it ive verb . 
re lative c laus e  
c f .  + c laus e . 
re lat i ve pronoun 
c f .  + pronoun . 
relativis ing morpheme 
repe t it ion of morphemes 
c f .  + reduplication . 
re stri ctive meaning of suffix 
root 
c f .  + verb-root ; stem. 
semantics ( in syntactical inter­
pretat i on )  
c f .  + me aning . 
sentence 
G: pp . 58 ,  6 5-6 . 
L :  p . 14 1  ( V1 : IO ) .  
L :  p . 140 ( 1V : 8 ) .  
G :  pp . 12 ,  36- 7 ,  4 1 .  
L :  pp . 129-3 1  ( 1 : 15 ,  2 1 ,  2 7 ) , 135-6 
( 1 : 83- 4 ,  10 7 ,  117 ) ,  1 4 7  ( 1X : 2-3 ) . 
G :  pp . 29 ,  3 7 . 
G :  pp . 21 ,  6 1 ,  6 5 ,  72- 3 .  
L :  pp . 126-7 ( 1 : 1 ,  2 ) . 
N :  pas s i m .  
G :  pp . 6 ,  4 6 , 53-65 , 70 , 7 1 .  
c f .  + intransitive sentence , minimal sentenc e , nominal sentence , 
s imple sentence , transitive s e ntenc e . 
s imp le sentence 
c f .  + sentence ; e xpansion . 
s imultaneity ( of two actions 
or events ) 
s i ngular ( of noun or verb ) 
G :  pp . 5 3- 8 . 
G :  p . 6 8 .  
G :  pp . 19 ,  2 7 . 
L :  p . 1 3 2  ( 1 : 31 ) . 
s ingular cons trued c ollectively G: p . 9 .  
c f .  + numb e r ;  colle ctive c ons truc t i on . 
stative verb s 
c f .  + verb . 
stem ( of noun or pronoun ) 
c f .  + verb-root . 
G :  p . 3 .  
G :  pp . 2 ,  10 . 
stre ss  ( Notes on trans cripti on )  
G :  pp . 30 ,  3 5 , 3 6 , 3 8 , 50 . 
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stylistic  connotati ons L:  pp . 126  ( 1 : 1 ) ,  1 3 1  ( 1 : 27 ) ,  134-5  
( 1 : 6 2 ,  86 ) ,  1 4 9  ( X : 3 4 ) . 
c f .  + c onnotations . 
stylis t i c  morphemes ( suffixe s ,  
parti c le s )  
c f .  + c l i t i c s , part i c le s . 
s tylistic  variant s 
sub j e ct 
sub j e c t  ( ab s ence of - )  
c f .  + sentence . 
sub s t antive 
c f .  + noun . 
subs tantiviser 
cf.  + adj e ctiviser . 
subordinati on 
c f .  + construc t i on ;  c lause . 
subs titute of re ference 
c f .  + anaphora . 
superlati ve 
G :  pp . 4 ,  1 1 ,  3 2 ,  3 5 , 3 7 . 
G :  p . 2 8 .  
G :  pp . 2 ,  4 ,  3 1 ,  53-4 , 57- 8 .  
L :  pp . 1 3 2  ( 1 : 32 ) ,  1 3 8  ( 11 : 3 ) ,  1 4 1  
( V : 5-6 ) ,  14 8-50 ( 1X : 13 ;  X : 10 ,  1 7 ; 
X1 : 26 ) . 
G :  pp . 54 , 5 8 .  
L :  pp . 129 ( 1 : 9- 10 ) , 1 3 5  ( 1 : 85 ) ,  1 4 2  
( V1 : 19 ) . 
G :  pp . 2-9 , 12 , 14 , 49 , 6 1- 2 .  
G :  pp . 5 ,  4 9 . 
G :  pp . 63- 4 .  
L :  p . 126  ( 1 : 2 ) .  
L :  p . 1 3 1  ( 1 : 27 ) . 
G :  p . 10 .  
c f .  + comparati ve , elat i ve , gradation ( degre es of - ) . 
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supporting e lement ( of dei xi s )  
c f .  + demonstrative pronoun . 
syntagm 
c f .  + word . 
synonymy 
c f .  + homonymy . 
t emporal c laus e 
c f .  + claus e . 
temporal morpheme ( or part i c le ) 
c f .  + parti c le s ; cas e . 
temp oral-adversative c lause 
tense-aspect-mood suffixes 
G: pp . 1l- 3 . 
G :  p . 59 .  
G :  p . 71 .  
N :  p . l71 ( X ) . 
G :  pp . 45 ,  127 . 
G :  pp . 4 ,  7 ,  4 4 , 67- B .  
L :  p . 13 3  ( 1 : 39 ) . 
L :  p . 12 7  ( 1 : 2 ) . 
G :  pp . 21- 3 0 , 3 2 , 6 5 .  
c f .  + aspect ; mood ; aorist , future , imperfect , non- p as t ,  p as t ,  
present . 
time - sequence 
c f .  + cons ecut i o  temporum . 
transitive s entence 
c f .  + sentenc e .  
tran s i tive verb 
c f .  + verb . 
trans itiviser 
G :  pp . 10 ,  20 , 55- B . 
G :  pp . 2 ,  3 ,  16 , 19 , 2 7 ,  30 , 4 B ,  6 0 ,  
7 3 . 
L :  pp . 1 3 B  ( 11 : 15 ) , 1 4 5  (V111 : 12 ) ,  
146-7 (V111 : 24 ;  1x : 4 ) . 
G :  pp . 16-7 , 19 , 27 . 
L :  p . 14 5  (V111 : 12 ) . 
c f .  + intrans it ive verb , transitive verb ; intransitiviser . 
unac complished ( action or e vent ) G :  p . 2 4 .  
c f .  + ac complished ( acti on or event ) ;  aspe ct . 
ungrammati cal s equences G: pp . 5 B ,  7 2 - 3 . 
L :  p . 14 6  (V111 : 27 ) . 
c f .  + grammaticality . 
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variants G :  pp . 41 ,  4 6 . 
L :  p . 14 8  ( IX : 19 ) . 
c f .  + allomorphi c  variation , morphophonemi c change ; stylistic  
variants .  
verb G :  pp . 4 ,  15- 3 4 , 3 5- 9 , 4 1- 2 , 4 8- 5 7 ,  
59-60 , 66 , 72- 3 . 
L :  pp . 126-8 ( 1 : 1 , 2 1 ,  9 1 ) , 1 3 0  ( 1 : 18 ) ,  
1 33-6 ( 1 : 39 ,  60 , 6 3 - 4 , 80 , 102 ) , 
1 3 8 - 4 4  ( 11 : 17 ,  2 3 ;  1 11 : 1 , 3 3 ,  3 4 ;  
IV : 3 ;  V : 2 5 ;  VI : 8-9 , 1 5 , 19 ; VII : ll ,  
18 , 1 9 , 34 ) .  
c f .  + existence ( verb s  of - ) ,  intransitive verb , movement ( verb s  
o f  - ) ,  stative verb s , tran s itive verb , verb s o f  s ay ing ; verb-phrase , 
verb-root , verbal noun . 
verb s of saying 
verb-phrase 
c f .  + phrase . 
verb-root 
verbal noun 
G :  p . 17 .  
G :  pp . 59-60 , 6 2 .  
L :  p . 1 4 6  (VIII : 24 ) . 
G :  pp . 15-6 , 1 8-9 , 2 2 , 2 7 ,  3 2 , 4 7 , 
49 , 51 . 
L :  pp . 13 4  ( 1 : 6 3-4 ) ,  1 4 4  ( VI I I : 7 ) ,  
145 ( VI I I : 1 2 )  . 
G :  p . 49 .  
c f . + infinitive , nominal verb form , part i c iple . 
vocative G :  p . 8 .  
well-forme dne s s  ( of an expre s s i on )  L :  pp . 129-31 ( 1 : 16 ,  1 8 , 2 2 ) , 1 3 5  ( I :  
8 5 ) , 138 ( 11 : 15 ) . 
c f .  + grammati c ality ; ungrammatical expre s s ions . 
word 
word- formation 
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